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Thisyear, 2,839 abstracts (original contributions) were
submitted for evaluation. Each was graded by seven
recognized authorities in a special area of interest. Ac
ceptance forpresentation wasbased ontherelative grade
ranking in eachof 26 categories.

Meeting space limited the total number of original
contributions that could be presented to approximately
22.5% of the number submitted, or 636 abstracts. This
represents one of the largest number of abstracts ac-

Monday, March 11, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room D
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Prognosis

DETERMINATION OF CLINI CAL RISK AREA: A MAJ OR INDEPENDENT
VARIABLE IMPORTANT IN THE VARI ED RESPONSE TO REPERFUSION
IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTI ON Andrew J . Feiring, MD,
Maryl R. Johnson , MD, Carl W. White , MD, FACC, John M.
Kioschos, MD, Philip M. Bruch, Peter T. Ki r chner , MD, and
Me lv i n L. Marcus, MD, FACC Univ of Iowa, CV Ctr, Dept of
Medicine , Iowa City, Ia.
Previous clinical studies suggest that coronary reperfu
sian (CAR) is a major determinant of ultimate infarct
size ( I S). Animal studies have sh own th at IS is chiefly
determined by the risk area (RA) . In dog s t udi es we have
sh own that the l eft ventricular (LV) RA expr es sed as a %
of LV can be accura t e ly measur ed by gat ed nucl ear imaging
(GNI) a f t er i nt racoro nary i njection of Tc99Mmacroaggr e
ga ted albumin (N=18; r =0. 95 autoradiogram vs GN I). Us i ng
a simila r t echnique, RA was de fined i n 23 pat ient s (pts)
with proximal coro nar y occ l us i on pri or to a t t empt ed CAR
5.9 h (1-9 h) af t er sympt om onse t . Rad i onuclide LV ejec
t i on f r act i on (LVEF) was obta ined on day 3. Al l pts had
no pr i or hx of MI. Thus LVEF on day 3 ( ra nge 20- 63% ) was
cons idered an i ndex of IS . No dea ths occur r ed in t he
small « 23%) RA group ; 4 of 5 deaths occ urred in pts wi th
RA >35%. * (p<O.O I vs RA <23%) . **Range.
Resul t s: Small RA<23% Lar ge RA> 23% CAR No-CAR
RA% 10- 22** 31-4 9** 26t1 3 27t 12
LVEF 56t6 34t6* 47t12 48t 12
N 14 9 12 II
The co r r e la t io n between RA and LVEF fo r all pt s was r=
-0. 76, fo r unsucc ess ful CAR (No-CAR) r =-0 . 90 , and for
successful CAR r=-0. 67. Mea n LVEF was not di f ferent be
tween t he CAR and No-CAR groups . LVEF was gr eat er in th e
small vs la rg e RA gro ups . Concl usi on: I n most pt s suc
cessful CAR did not i nfluence t he 3 day LVEF (47% vs
48%) . Pr oxi mal ar t er y occlus i on resu lt s in a wide range
of RA. Wh en CAR is performed with a me an e l apsed time of
5 .9 h the prim ary determinant of LVEF at 3 days is RA
s i ze and not reperfusion status .

cepted at any Annual Scientific Session of the American
College of Cardiology. Many excellent contributions were
received for this year's competition, and we appreciate
your support and interest.

Francis J. Klocke, MD, FACC
Chairman, /985 AnnualScientific Session
Program Committee

PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF COLLATERALS VISUALIZ ED EARLY AFTER
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION Da vid J . Wilber , MD , William W.
O'Neil I , MD, Patri ck D.V . Bourd il lo n , MD, Na than Laufer
MD, Joseph A. Wal t on MC, Bertram Pit t, MD FACC Un iversity
of Mich igan , Ann Arbor, MI .

The funct ional s ign i f ic ance o f angiog ra phic a l ly vi s ible
collateral s(AVC ) in man soon a ft er acut e coro na ry occlu
s ion is uncerta in . We s t ud ied 15 pat ient s undergo ing emer
gent percu taneou s ang iopla sty 5.3+ hour s afte r the onset
of myocard ia l infarct ion who had t ot al occ l us ion of the
infarct - related vesse l. During i n i ti a l angiography, the
pr esence and extent of AVC were noted . Mean coronary pres
sure d i stal to the occlusion (DCP ) and mean ostial pres
sure (OP) were measured immediat el y after guidewire pene
t ration of the clot. Regional area ejection fraction(REF)
of the myoca rd i um suppl ied by th e occ l uded vessel and glo
bal ej ec t io n fractio n (GEF) were ca lc ul ated f rom ventri cu
logra ms obta ined immedia t el y pr io r t o ang io pl as t y (base)
and compa re d to s t ud ies pe rforme d 10 days later.

AVC 4r esent (n=8) AVC a bsent (n=7)
DCP (rnm) 4+3 1, 27+2
DCP/OP . 52+ . 03 .'. . 35+. 04
base REF .56+.1 3 . 60+. 06
AREF + .46+. 12 .'. + . 19+.07
base GE F . 50+. 03 . 50+. 04
AGEF + . 10+. 02 +. 07+.03
mean + standa rd error, .. di f ference s ign i f icant p<.05

Bot h abs olute and re lat ive DCPs were hi gher ear ly af ter
infar c ti on in those pa t ien ts with AVC, s uggest ing bet ter
res idual pe r fusion of is chem ic myocard ium. These sa me pat
ient s demonst ra t ed grea ter improvement in regiona l fun c
tion of the infarc t ed a rea aft e r success fu l ang ioplasty.
We concl ude t hat col la t e ra l ves se ls may pl ay an important
ro le in t he pr eservation of is chemic myocardium in the
hour s fo ll owing co rona ry occ lus io n. The i r pr esence ma y
identify a gro up of pa tien t most like ly to bene fit from
therapeu tic repe rfusion.
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SEPTAL METABOLISM, WALL MOTION AND COLLATERAL BLOOD FLOW
IN ECG SEPTAL INFARCTS
Richard Brunken, MD, Markus Schwaiger, MD, John Child,
MD, FACC, Jan Tillisch, MD, Robert Marshall, MD,
Heinrich R. Schelbert, MD, FACC UCLA School of
Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
We postulated that the presence of large septal arteries
or septal collaterals would beneficially affect exo
genous glucose metabolism and wall motion in 11 patients
with ECG Q-wave septal infarcts and LAD stenoses.
Septal blood flow and glucose metabolism were assessed
with N-13 ammonia and F-18 deoxyglucose positron
emission tomography (PET). Wall motion (2D echo,
radionucl ide ventriculography) and the presence of sep
tal arteries and/or collaterals on coronary angiography
were assessed in blinded fashion by independent
observers. In the 8 patients with visible collaterals,
PET revealed normal blood flow and glucose metabolism in
6 patients. In contrast, in the 3 patients with no
visible collaterals, PET revealed decreased blood flow
and glucose metabolism in 2 (fulfilling previously
established criteria for PET myocardial infarction) and
one exhibited normal blood flow and glucose
metabolism. Mild to severe hypokinesis was present in 6
of 8 patients with visible collaterals , while akinesis
was present in 2 (1 with normal blood flow and glucose
metabolism, one with PET myocardial infarction). All 3
patients with no visible collaterals had septal akinesis
(2 PET myocardial infarction, 1 normal blood flow and
glucose metabolism). Thus, in this patient population,
the presence of large septal arteries and/or septal
collaterals appears to have a beneficial effect on
septal wall motion and glucose metabolism.
Additionally, PET appears to be useful for noninvasively
assessing tissue viability in patients with septal Q
wave infarctions.

CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHIC SIGNIFICANCE OF LEFT ANTERIOR
FASCICULAR BLOCK DURING AN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Xavier Bosch. MD, Pierre Theroux, MD, Denis Roy, 1Ul,
Guy B. Pelletier, MD. David D. Waters, MD, Kontreal
Heart Institute, Kontreal, Canada.
The presence of left anterior fascicular block (LFAB)
in patients with chronic coronary heart disease is be
lieved to represent more severe coronary artery disease
and involvement of the left anterior descending coro
nary artery (LAD) . To characterize its significance in
patients with acute myocardial infarction (KI), we
studied the serial ECG tracings of 141 consecutive pa
tients who had coronary angiography 8 to 12 days after
the KI. LAYB was diagnosed when in the absence of a
complete branch block, the following criteria were
met: left axis deviation _30· or more; 2) deep S wave
in lead II wider than any preceeding Q wave; 3) termi
nal R wave in AVR. LAYB occurred in 28 pts, 15 of the
62 pts with anterior KI and 13 of the 79 with inferior
KI; the block was transient in 7 pts and permanent in
21. No differences existed among pts with and without
LAYB in age (55 years), peak CK rise (1742±996 IU vs
l596±1370), Killip class, number of diseased vessels
(l.8± .7 vs l.8±.8) Gensini and Friesenger scores
and ejection fraction (50U3", vs 50U4) . A LAD ste
nosis ~70'" was present in 64", of the pts with LAYD
and 65", of those without; the stenosis was located on
the proximal segment of the LAD in respectively 25 and
27", of the pts. Among pts with inferior KI and LAYB.
29", had LAD stenosis compared to 47", of pts without
LAYB (NS) . The presence of LAYB was associated with a
more severe narrowing of the vessel supplying the in
farct zone (88±21", vs 70±35, p<.OOl) and a trend
to less developed collaterais (score 0.7±8 vs 1±.8
p=.I). Thus occurrence of LAYB during the course of an
KI is not a marker of LAD stenosis, nor of more exten
sive coronary disease.

Total
18/1 00 (18%)
34/ 83 (41%)
52/1 83 (28%)

Female

35/95 (37%)

12/ 53 (23%)
23/42 (55%)

Mal e

17/ 88 (19%)

6/ 47 (13%)
11/41 (27% )

o
1+

All

MORTALITY AMONG DIABETIC PATIENTS WITH ACUTE MYOCARDIAL
I NFARCTION. Michael P. Savage MD, Andrzej S. Krolews ki
MD PhD , Gregory Kenien MD, Mark P. Lebeis MD, and
St anl ey M. Lewis MD FACC. New England Dea coness Hospital
and The Joslin Clinic, Boston, Mass.

The excess mo r ta l i ty among diabet ic women was at t r i but 
abl e ent i re l y to an increas e in fa t a l congest ive heart
fa i l ur e (CHF) and car di ogenic shock. Deaths r esulting
from other compl i ca t i ons , su ch as complete hea rt bl ock
and vent r icular a r r hyt hmias, were simi la r for bot h
sexes . There were no male-femal e di f fer ences i n history
of hypertension or renal di sease, f requency of trans
mur al MI s . f r equen cy of anterior MIs , or peak CPK
elevation to account for t he i ncr eased risk of hea r t
fail ure in diabe t ic women. There fore . we concl ude that
di abet i c women with acute MI a re at incr ea sed risk of
death due to CHF and that this risk i s not r eadily
attributable t o larger infarct s i ze nor t o ot her
condit ions commonl y predisposing t o CHF .

Prior MI

Di abetes mellitus has been associated with high mortality
rates in patients suffering acute myocard i al infarction
(MI) . To better define prognosis i n thi s population,
th e clinical cour se of 183 diabetics with ac ut e MI was
studi ed. Overall mortality was 28% (52/ 183) . Mo r t al i t y
was significantly l ower in pat i ents without prior MI
(18%; 18/100) than in th ose wi th prior MI (4 1%; 34/83 )
(p<.Ol). Mort ality among di abetic women (3 7%; 35/ 95)
was twice tha t of diabetic men (19 %; 17/ 88) i r re s pective
of pri or MI his t ory (p( .Ol).

RVMI(%)
13(81) *

3 (21 )
4(20)

CADRVH >2Vesse l
16 - 13

o 10
20 0

RIGHT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY PREDISPOSES TO RIGHT
VENTRICULAR MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN PATIENTS WITH
INFERIOR MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Mervyn B. Forman, MD, MRCP, Harry A. Kopelman, MD, Frank
D. Kolodg1e, Renu V1rman1, MD. Vanderbilt School of
Medicine, Nashville, TN.
The occurrence of right ventricular infarction (RVMI) is
well recognized in patients with inferior myocardial
infarction . However, its association with right
ventricular hypertrophy (RVH) remains unclear. We
retrospectively reviewed 30 patients with inferior
myocardial infarction and coronary artery disease (CAD)
[Group I) and 20 patients with RVH, and chronic lung
disease (CLD) but no evidence of inferior myocardial
infarct ion or CAD [Group II) to determine the incidence
of RVMI . RVH was confirmed at autopsy. CLD was diagnosed
by clinical criteria , chest x-ray, lung fun ction tests
and was confirmed at autopsy. Group I patients were
divided into two subgroups: Group la, wi th RVH and Gr oup
Ib, without RVH.

Age(yrs) CLD( %)
Group Ia (16) 61±5 9(56)
Group Ib (14) 65±12 6( 43)
Group II (20) 55±12 20(100)
*p<.OOl (Group Ia versus Ib)
Conclusions : Patients with right ventricular hypertrophy
ar e prone to right ventricular infarction in the set t i ng
of inferior myocardial infarction . Right ventricular
infarction may also occur in patients with r i ght
ventricular hypertrophy, chronic lung disease and
insignificant coronary artery disease. Increased
myocardial oxygen demand and/or decreased supply due to
increased right ventricular wall tens i on may predispose
to right ventricular infarction in presence of right
ventricular hypertrophy.
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Monday, March 11, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Garden Grove
New Echo Approaches

FETAL BCBOCABDIOGBAPBY: ACCURACY AJlD
LDIlTA1100 III TO DlAG.08I8 OF CARDIAC DlBBASI
James C. Huhta. MD, Janette F. Strasburger. MD, Robert J.
Carpenter, MD, Alex Reiter, MD. The Lillie Prank Abercrom
bie Section of Pediatric Cardiology, BaylorCollege of Medicine
and Texas Children's Hospital, Houston, Texas.
Little is known about the accuracy and limitations of fetal
echocardiography in the diagnosis of cardiac disease. High risk
pregnancies (31) were examined by tw<HIimensional/Doppler
echocardiography. Eleven fetuses had cardiac disease (36%)
including atrioventricular canal, double outlet right ventricle,
tetralogy of Fallot, atrioventricular discordance, Bbstein's
anomaly, cerebral arteriovenous malformation, ectopia cordis,
hypoplastic left heart, endocardial fibroelastosis, and
ventricular septal defect (in 2). There were no false positives
and two false negatives (both with ventricular septal defect).
Doppler echocardiography was necessary for the diagnosis of
the arteriovenous malformation and detected atrioventricular
valve insufficiency in 2. Of the 11 infants with structural
cardiac disease, 10 died (91 % mortality). Death was associated
with nonimmunologic hydrops fetalis in 6 and noncardiac
malformations in 4. Conclusions: 1) Echo is sensitive in the
detection of cardiac disease in the high risk fetus with the
exception of isolated ventricular septal defect. 2) Petal
cardiac defects by their recognition reflect a spectrum of
congenital cardiac disease which is severe with high mortality
related, in part, to noncardiac defects. 3) The association of
cardiac defects, hydrops fetalis and atrioventricular valve
insufficiency suggests that some forms of congenital heart
disease contribute to fetal wastage.

DETECTION OF INTRAOPERATIVE MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA: ECG
VERSUS TWO-DIMENSIONAL TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
John S. smith MD, David J. Benefiel, MD, Francis
William Lurz, MA, Michael F. Roizen, MD, William A.
Shapiro, MD, William Byrd, MD, Alain Bouchard, MD,
Michael Kermit Cahalan, MD, Nelson B. Schiller, MD
University of California, San Francisco, Ca.

Since myocardial infarction is a major determinant
of perioperative mortality, we compared the efficacy of
two-dimensional transesophageal echocardiography (TEE)
and electrocardiography for detection of myocardial
ischemia during surgery. We studied 50 patients
undergoing vascular or cardiac surgery.
Simultaneously, we recorded leads I, II, III, aVR, aVL,
aVF, V5 and a short axis papillary muscle view of the
left ventricle at seven predetermined intervals. The
ECG and echocardiograms were interpreted independently.
Six patients had ST segment changes of greater than 1
mm, whereas 23 patients developed new segmental wall
motion abnormalities (SWHA). All 6 patients with ST
segment changes also had simultaneous SWHA. In 3
patients, the SWHA preceded the ECG change. Three
patients had intraoperative myocardial infarctions; all
had persistent SWHA, while only one had a persistent ST
segment change. Using all available ECG leads, we
found a four-fold higher intraoperative incidence of
new SWHA than of ST segment changes. We conclude that
two-dimensional TEE monitoring i s more sensitive than
the ECG for detection of intraoperative myocardial
ischemia and may also permit earlier detection of
ischemia leading to more effective treatment.

CARDIAC CATHETERISATION Wrnl ULTRASONICALLY MARKED CATHE
TERS
Ivo Cikes, MD, Branko Breyer , PhD , Alexamer Ernst, MD,
Fedor Custovic , MD , University Hospital Rebro, Zagreb,
Yugoslavia

Our previous animal studies of cardiac catheterisation
(CC) using ultrasonically marked catheters (UMC ) am
associated t iming electronics for positive catheter tip
localisation showed the feasibility of 2-dimensional echo
cardiographic (2DE) guidance of the procedure.
Recently we developed the first UMC for human use an:! this
study is the first clinical evaluation of 2DE in guiding
lIMC for intracardiac pressure monitoring,sampling the
blood from precise positions an:! for performing echo-con
trast angiography. In 30 pts with various congenital and
acquired heart diseases the manipulation an:! position of
the lIMC were monitored by both fluoroscopy am 2DE. Uti
lizing parasternal, apical, subcostal an:! jugular trans
ducer approaches in different planes the blinking signal
adjacent to the catheter transducer allowed easy manipu
lation and positioning of UMC tip at the desired sites in
cardiac cavities. Due to better spatial orientation 2DE
was found to be superior to fluoroscopy in the precise
positioning of the UMC tip. In 2 pts with narrow echo
window fluoroscopy was faster guiding procedure . Echo
contrast angiography did not affect basal hemodynamic pa
rameters. We conclude that 2DE is a feasible an:! precise
method for guiding CC with the lIMC by which known disad
vantages of X-ray CC can be overcome. The method has .no
ionizing irradiation, nor toxic and volume effects of con
trast agents; it provides detailed anatomy an:! spatial
orientation and is cheaper. We believe that after more ex
tensive clinical trial our method could replace conventio
nal X-ray guided CC in majority of patients .

HIGH-FREQUENCY EPICARDIAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF
CORONARY ARTERIES: FURTHER VALIDATION. David D.
McPherson MD. Mark Armstrong MD. Earl Rose MD. Robert
Kieso MS. Marge Megan, Pam Hite. Melvin L. Marcus MD.
FACC, Richard E. Kerber MD. FACC. Cardiovascular Center.
University of Iowa. Iowa City, Ia.

We have shown in animals that high-frequency epicard
ial echocardiography (HFE) can accurately measure coro
nary lumen diameter (LD) vs. histology (hist) and sono
micromet ry. We performed 2 additional validation studies
to def ine the accuracy of HFE in measuring wall thickness
(WT) in normal and atherosclerotic vessels . In 7 animals
(5 dogs, 2 calves) an acoustical marker was placed be
tween the coronary artery and surround ing myocard ium. WT
measurements were made from the HFE images obtained with
and without the acoustical marker i n place and compared .
WT measurements were 0.3 ±0.1 mm (range 0.2-0.5) with the
acoustical marker in place and always within 0.2 mm. 0.4 ±
0.1 mm (range 0.3-0.6) without the acoustical marker. In
4 unfixed postmortem human hearts with a variable extent
of coronary atherosclerosis, HFE images in 9 coronary
arter ies were obtained in a water tank with the arteries
perfused at 100 mmHg. The arteries were SUbsequently in
fused with a barium-gelatin mixture at the same perfusion
pressu re . After fixat ion, hist determinations of WI and
LD we re compared to HFE measurements. Results (mean±SD):

LD (n=9) WT (n=9)
HFE (mm) Hist (mm) HFE (mm) Hist (mm)
2.8±0.7 3.0±0.6 0.6±0.2 0.6 ±0 .2
1.6-3.6 1.8-3.7 0.3-0 .8 0.2-0.9
0.96 0.86
HFE=.88 Hist +.13 HFE= .65 Hist +.24

Thus. HFE can accurately assess coronary arterial wall
thickness in normal and atherosclerotic vessels. These
studies provide further validation for the intraoperative
use of HFE to assess coronary geometry.
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There is a dose-response relationship between the concen
tration of ADP used to produce platelet aggregation and
the echogenicity of PRP as measured by videodensitometry.
Similar experiments with stirred whole blood also show
that the addition of ADP results in the appearance of
multiple, discrete echos. Thus, platelet aggregates are
visible by ultrasound and may contribute to the echo
cardiographic phenomenon of "spontaneous contrast".

ULTRASONIC DETECTION OF PLATELET AGGREGATES
Cheryl Mahony, M.D., Veterans Administration and
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY.
To test the hypothesis that the echocardiographic phe
nomenon of "spontaneous contrast" may be caused by circu
lating platelet aggregates (PA) , the echogenicity of PA
was evaluated in vitro. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was
obtained by centrifugation of citrated whole blood from
normal volunteers on no drugs. Using a 5 megaHertz trans
ducer immersed in a waterbath, 2D real time images were
made of stirred PRP in plastic tubes before and after the
addition of varying concentrations of adenosine diphos
phate (ADP) to produce platelet aggregation. Echogeni
city was assessed by videodensitometry and expressed as a
peak output in millivolts. Addition of ADP resulted in
a time-dependent increase in the echogenicity of stirred
PRP that appeared as multiple, discrete reflections that
increased in size and intensity with increasing concen
trations of ADP.

ADP (l'g/ml)
Peak output (mv)

1
o

2.5 5
3 18

10
22

25
26

50
27

Monday, March 11, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #1
New Radionuclide Imaging Techniques

RIGHT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION IN RELATION TO
CONDITIONS OF PRE- AND AFTERLOAD: A COMBINED HEMODYNAMIC
AND RADIONUCLIDE STUDY USING ULTRASHORT·L1VED KRYPTON-81m
Christoph Nienlber, MD., Rolf P. Spielmenn", MD, Gen Wlsmus", MD, Ricardo
Montz", MD, Detllf G. Methey, MD, FACC, Dept. of Cerdiology, Ind Dept. of
Nuclelr Medicine", Univ. Hospitel Eppendorf, Hlmburg, West Germlny

Equilibrium right ventricullr (RV) blood pool imlging using ultrlshon·lived krypton·
81m (Kr-81m) combined with simultlneous monitoring of pulmonlry Inery pres·
sures Ind flow WIS performed to I_ RV function Ind verious perimeters of
RV·loeding condition both at rest Ind during submeximll dynemic exercise. The
study WIS performed in 10 normel subjects, 9 patients (pts) with pulmonery hyper
tension secondlry to left ventricullr dysfunction, 3 pts with primlry pulmonlry
hypenension, Ind 5 pts with residuII pulmonery stenosis Ifter corrected tetrllogy of
Fallot.
Kr-81m, continuously eluted in 5 % glucose from a ponlble Rubidium-81 generetor
WIS intrlvenously infueed et I rate of 4 milmin. The ultreshon hllf-life of 13 sec Ind
the free diffusibility on the IIVIOllr membrene of Kr-81m provide ECG-getedequili·
brium imeges in right Interior oblique projection for optimll right Itrioventricular
seperation. Right ventricular ejection friction (RVEF) was calcullted using of I
double region . of~nterest (ROil method; ROil were definld by I semieutometed
computer Ilgorithm reducing intra . Ind interobserver vlrilbility to 5 %. Multiple
linear regression Inllysis between RVEF from Kr-81m seens Ind vlrious hemody
nlmic parameters reflecting RV pre- Ind efterlDed revelled significant inverse cor
relation with meln right Itrill pressure (r = -.61; p ,0.001), mean pulmonlry
anery (PA) pressure (r. -.78; pc:0.001), totel pulmonlry resistance index
(= -. 78; p <: 0.01), pulmonlry vlscullr re.istence index ( r = -.71; p '0.0011,
PAwedge pressure (r =-.51; p < O.Olllnd cardiec index (r = -.7; p <,0.001).

Conclusion: RVEF from equilibrium Kr-81m seem isa relilble nonivasiveplrlmeter
for RV systolic function, which is predominently dependent on perameters of RV
Ifterload. Thus, RVEF from gated Kr-81m scans hIS potential to predict RV Ifter·
load in a vlrietv of cardio_cular diselSl.

HOW OFTEN DOES DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
PROVIDE INFORMATION OTHERWISE UNAVAILABLE BY
1MAGIN G ST UDIES: EX PE RIE NCE IN 100 PATIE NTS
Robert A Levine. MD; William J Stewart. MD; Kathryn J
Ascah, MD; Kathleen A Galvin; Jane E Marshall; Arthur E
Weyman, MD, FACe; Mas.qachusetts General Hospital,
Boston, MA
Recent advances in Doppler (D) echocardiography permit
routine determination of the velocity and character of
cardiac flows in addition to the anatomic and functional
information available trom imaging echocardiographic
studies (IES). Routine performance of D, however,
increases study time and cost, while its selective
performance pr-ecludes detecting unsuspected lesions. To
determine the percent of routinely studied patients (pts) in
Whom D provides new information we prospectively
examined 100 consecutive pts (mean age 50 yr), clinically
and with complete IES (oross-sectional, M-mode) and D
studies. RES ULTS: Adequate D stUdies were obtained in
98 pts, Doppler provided information otherwise unobtainable
by IES concerning a total of 99 lesions in 61 pts; 1) 55
lesions were diagnosed by D that could not be definitively
diagnosed or were unsuspected clinically and by IES; 2) 23
lesions that were suspected clinically but could not be
verified by IES were confirmed by D; and 3) D
demonstrated the absence of 21 lesions which were in the
clinical differential and which IES could not exclude. D
also: 1) indicated aortic stenosis severity in 5117 pts while
confirming a clinical and IES Impression in the others; 2)
diagnosed aortic insufficiency in 25 pts, 14 of whom
lacked diagnostic IES findings and 14 of whom had no
murmur; 3) suggested atrial septal defect and patent
ductus arteriosus; and 4) <'.larified the source of a murmur
in 46 pts, We conclude that D provides information about
cardiac lesions otherwi.qe unavailable by imaging
echocardiography in the majority of pts referred for
routine echocardiographic evaluation.

MINUTE TO MINUTE ASSESSMENT OF LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION
WITH A NEW MULTIWIRE GAMMA CAMERA AND AN ULTRA-SHORT
LIVED ISOTOPE Ir-191m
Jeffrey L. Lacy, PhD. Mario S. Verani, MD, FACC, Alan
Packard, PhD, Roberto Bolli, MD, Gail M. O'Brien, Mark E.
Ball, Manuel Novoa, Abigail Chodosh, Salvador Treves, MD,
Robert Roberts, MD, FACC Baylor College of Medicine,
Houston, TX
Rapid sequencial studies of ventricular function, while
important in evaluation of acute interventions, are not
feasible with conventional isotopes such as Tc-99m, due
to radiation dose and cumulative background levels,
Accordingly, we assessed a new, ultra short lived (T~ = 5
sec) radionuclide, iridium (Ir)-191m and a newly de
veloped multiwire gamma camera (MGC). Ir-191m is derived
from an Os-191 generator with a long shelf half-life of
15 days which makes it clinically convenient and practi
cal. The high count rate capability (850,000 cps) and
excellent resolution (2.5 mm) of the MGC make it particu
larly suitable for first pass radionuclide angiography
(FPRA), To evaluate this system, over 250 FPRA studies
employing Ir-191m injections of 30-100 mCi were performed
in 6 dogs, In each animal, first, 5-10 serial closely
spaced (10-180 sec) studies were performed to investigate
reproducibility of left ventricular (LV) measurements.
Then transient (1 min) LAD or circumflex occlusions were
produced and regional and global function assessed at 2
min intervals before, during and after occlusion. Serial
LV ejection fraction reproducibility was excellent (5 EF
units). Baseline EF was 54 ~ 9% and fell to 34 ~ 6% (p <
,001) during occlusion, Wall motion score (9 points =
normal) fell to 5.6 ± 1,0 (p < .001), Complete recovery
of EF and wall motion was found at 2 min of reperfusion.
Thus, minute to minute evaluation of LV function is
feasible with this system, The portability of the MGC
should allow monitoring of critically ill patients and
assessment of acute interventions,
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QUANTITATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR REGIONAL WALL
MOTiOO 1BN~M.atITIES INDUCED BY ISOlEMIA USING RNA PHASE
ANALYS IS: VAL IDATION COMPARED TO LEFT VENTR IOJLAR
REG 100AL SEGMENT CRYSTALS IN PRE INSTRUMENTED ooss
Mw.B... Sterl lng, .M.D....E.AC.C, Richard A. Wal sh, 140, FACC,
John C. t esher, MD, Jack L. Lancaster, PhD, Ralph
Blumhardt, MD, Unlv of Tx Health Science Center. San
Antonio, Tx,
Whether phase analysis of equilibrium radlonucl Ide
(RNA) Images can quantitate left ventricular (LV)
regional wal I motion abnormal itles (WMA) Induced by
Ischemia has not been determined. Thus, to test the
hypothesis that phase (~) analysis of RNA Images can
quantitate LV regional WMAs Induced by Ischemia, we
studied 8 dogs preinstrumented with a LV mlcromonometer;
Ieft c Ircumf Iex (LCx) coronary occl uder , LCx coronary
and aortic flow probes, LCx segment crystal s, and
antero-posterlor (AP) dimension crystal s. Percent
change In LCx segment crystal length (%Cl Ll and AP
dimension (%Cl D) were calculated for control (C) and 10
min LCx occlusion (0). RNA Images were acquired during
C and 01 and later processed for LV gIoba I (G) and
postero-Iateral (PU regional median (14), mean (x),
standard devIation (SO) of X, and average
amplitude/pixel (A/P) of b. The data (mean :tSD) are:

BE WI III LWle ~ :eLMIL fJ.mQ
C 104117 12±.5 15±6 114 18±4 13±1 8 18±1 9
o 115±24 815* 7±,3 t 515** 31115* 36+42* 41 :B5*
'Pg).051"P<O.01 I t p-O.02.

The percent change In PL AlP and %Cl L correl ated over a
wIde range from C to 0 (r=0.98). AI so, there was a
progressive Increase In regional x and SO of x~ and
decrease I n AlP as %ll L fell. Thus, we conclude that
RNA LV 0 analysis compares favorably to segment crystal s
In def InIng the extent of reg IonaI WMAs produced by LCx
cor onary occIusIon.

NEW MULTIWIRE GAMMA CAMERA WITH A UNIQUE SHORT-LIVED
ISOTOPE TANTALUM-178
Jeffrey L. Lacy, PhD, Mario S. Verani, MD. FACC. Mark E.
Ball. John W. Babich, Adrian LeBlanc, PhD. Michael Bungo,
MD. Philip Johnson, MD, Robert Roberts, MD, FACC Baylor
College of Medicine. Houston Texas
Conventional gamma cameras utilize NaI detectors which
are limited in either count-rate « 200,000 cps) or
resolution (> 1 cm) , The long T~ of isotopes such as
Tl-201 or Tc-99rn prOVide prolonged radiat ion exposure and
also prevent frequent repetitive imaging in the acute
setting. Short-lived positron emitting i sotope s require
a cyclotron f or production and extensive imaging facili 
ties. Accordingly, to overcome these problems a compact
portable xenon multiwire gamma camera (MGC) and short
lived isotope Ta-178 have been developed. Camera count
rate and resolution measured with phantoms are 850, 000
cps and 2. 5 mm respectively . Pilot first-pass radio
nuclide angiocardiography studies in 9 normal human
subjects employing 20- 40 mCi Ta-178 injections have
demonstrated excellent image quality with a radiat ion
dose 1/20 that of Tc-99rn. Mean LV ejection fraction and
peak ejection and filling rates (end diastolic volumes/
sec) for the 9 subjects were 63 ! 13%. 3.5 ! .9. 2.8 !
.7. Left ventricular counts, the main determinant of
image quality in such studies, were similar t o Tc-99rn/
Baird System 77 Studies on a per mC i bas i s although
higher resolution collimation was employed f or the
Ta-178/MGC studies. In comparison with the Baird System
77 superior image quality was demonstrated by the Ta-178
studies as expected from improved pixel si ze ( 7.5 mm
versus llrom) and collimator resolution . Further improve
ment in image quality i s expected with l arger Ta-l78
in jections and optimal coll imator select i on. In conclu
sion, the portable MGC with Ta-l78 offers a system with
improved resolution and low radiation exposure permiting
rapid repeated studies in even critically ill patients.

EARLY MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IMAGING USING A NEW AGENT :
1-125 SODIUM IOTHALAMATE
Mario S. Verani, MD, FACC, Jeffrey L. Lacy, PhD, Sameh
Tadros. MD, Roberto Bolli, MD, Mark E. Ball, Edward
Ezratl son, PhD, Robert Roberts MD, FACC Baylor College
of Medicine, Houston, Texas
Technetium-99m pyrophosphate scans are commonly used to
diagnose acute myocardial infarction (AMI) but optimal
images are obtained 24-48 hours from onset of symptoms
precluding early diagnosis . Furthermore, quantitation
and interpretation is often difficult due to overlying
intense bone uptake. We investigated the feasibility of
label ing AMI with a new agent, Iodine (1)-125 labeled
sodium iotha1amate, an organic dye which does not cross
intact cell membranes and is rapi d1y excreted in the
urine. In presence of injured myocardial cell membranes
sodium iot halama t e might concentrate in the myocardium.
Accordingly, we produced experimental myocardial injury
by occluding the proximal left anterior descending artery
for 5 hours, in 8 dogs, followed by systemic injection of
200 ~Ci of 1-125 sodium iotha1amate. Two hours after the
injection the hearts were removed and imaged on a mu1ti
wire gamma camera. The hearts were subsequently sl iced
and stained with tripheny1tetrazolium chloride (TTC) for
planimetric quantification of infarct size . The clear
ance of sodium iotha1amate was rapid, with 80%disappear
ing from the blood in 1 hour. Myocardial deposition was
seen in all dogs in the TTC positive areas of myocardial
injury with a target: background ratio of 5.4:1. Infarct
uptake averaged .01% of injected dose per gram of infarct
tissue . Thus, sodium iotha1amate i s a new agent wh ich is
not taken up by bone but selectively taken up by injured
tissue very early after onset of infarction. Sodium
iotha1amate labeled with 1-131 or 1-123 could potentially
provide an agent for early detection and assessment of
human myocardial infarction.

SENSITIV ITY AND SPECIFICITY OF IN-Ill PLATELET SCINTI
GRAPHY AND TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR DETECTION
OF LEFT VENTRICULAR THROMBI : CLOT SIZE THRESHOLD. James
Seabold MD. Phil Bruch. James Ponto MS, Dan Peterse-n-,--
Robert Kieso MS. Pamela Hite. Richard Kerber MD. FACC.
Depts of Rad/lnt Med. Univ of Iowa, Iowa City. Ia.

The sensitivity and specificity of Indium-Ill platelet
scintigraphy (In-PS) and two-dimensional echocardiography
(2DE) for detection of left ventricular (LV) thrombi have
not been determined as a function of clot size. lie in
duced LV thrombi in 14 dogs by ligating the arteries sup
plying the cardi ac apex. followed by intramyocardia1/
intraventricular injections of 10% sodium recinoleate (2
cc) and thrombin (1000 un its). Closed-chest 2DE lias done
before and after thrombus induction. In-Ill labeled
platelets (200-300 ~ C i ) were injected IV and closed-chest
imaging was done. Red cells were labeled in-vivo using
stannous pyrophosphate fol lowed by 1 mCi Tc-99m. Paired
In-Ill and Tc-99m images of the heart and aorta were ac
quired on a computer. Blood pool (BP) subtracted images
were obtained by using a rat io of In-Ill to Tc-99m refer
ence counts over the aorta [In-BP=Tc-BP (In aorta/Tc ao
rta)] and subtracting In-BP from the original In-Ill im
age. The hearts were then removed and clot size measured.
2DE and In-PS were analyzed by blinded observers. Results :
Thrombi were present in 12/14 dogs; size ranged from 0.1
cm J to 3.2 cm J (x=I.5±SDO .9) . The specificity of both
techniques was excellent : 2DE 94% (1 false-positive) and
In-PS 100%. The sensitivity. however, varied with clot
size. Seven thrombi exceeded 1 cm J in size; in these sen
sitivity of 2DE was 87%and In-PS was 100%. Five thrombi
were <1 cm J ; the sensitivity of 2DE was 80% and In-PS 40%.
Conclusion : 2DE and In-PS have excellent specificity for
LV thrombus detection. Sensitivi!y is cr it ically depen
dent on clot size; when size was <1 cm J sensitivity of
2DE was fair and In-PS poor.
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Monday, March ll, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Room #2
Mechanisms of Arrhythmias

BRADYCARDIA-DEPENDENT TRIGGERED ARRHYTHMIASIN
THE INTACT HEART Dan M. Roden, MD, FACC, Mimi Arthur,
Raymond L. Woosley, MD, PhD. Vanderbilt Univ. Nashville, TN.
Quinidine (Q) precipitates marked QT prolongation and
arrhythmias (Torsades de Pointes, TdP) in 1-3% of patients,
particularly when serum potassium is low and heart rate slow.
In canine Purkinje fibers, superfusion of even low
concentrations of Q (I-IO lJiVI) in the presence of low Ko and
slow stimulation rates (cycle length (CL, rnsec) >4000)
markedly prolongs action potential duration (APD) and produces
early afterdepolarizations (EADs). Both TdP and EADs can be
reversed by decreasing CL or raising Ko' To further evaluate
the link between these clinical and in vitro data, we have
attempted to produce bradycardia-dependent triggered activity
(BTA) in the isolated perfused whole rabbit heart. BTA was
considered to be present if a single ventricular pacing stimulus
elicited more than one ventricular beat when pacing CL
exceeded a critical value, and if decreasing the pacing CL
abolished th is response. To slow ventricular rate to <60/ min,
AV block was produced by crush or formalin injection. The
hearts were perfused with modified Tyrode's solution (Ko
2.7mMj Cao 1.35 mMj Mgo 0.25 mM) for at least 30 min prior to
baseline measurements. At baseline, 1/25 hearts demonstrated
BTA, at CL 4000. Following 30 min of Q (l0 ~M), BTA was
present in 10/19 at a mean critical CL=2900 (6/10 <2000). In a
further 6 hearts treated 30 min with vehicle alone, BTA was
present in 2 at critical CL 2000 and 4000. In addition to
decreasing pacing CL, raising Ko to 7mM also abolished BTA.
At baseline, RV monophasic APD (suction method) was 271:,24
msec at CUOO and 302 ±41 msec at CL2000j after Q, APD was
prolonged at all CL (310 ±43 at CUOOj 346±46 at CL 2000) and
consistently showed abnormalities in terminal repolarization at
long CL. We conclude that Q causes BTA associated with
prolonged repolarization at slow but potentially physiologic CL
in this model, reinforcing the concept that BTA initiates TdP in
patients.

LETHAL CONSEQUENCES OF A COMB INATION OF TRANSIENT CORONARY
ARTERY OCCLUSION AND PRE-EXISTING MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA
Benjamin J . Scherlag, PhD, FACC, Eugene Patterson, PhD .
Et i enne Aliot, MD, Ral ph Lazzara, MD, FACC University of
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center and Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center, Oklahoma City, Ok.
Previously we reported that dog hearts subjected to a 30
minute occlusion of the left ant er ior descending (LAD)
cor ona ry artery showed,on reperfusion, l ate coupled ecto
pic beat s or short r uns of vent r i cul ar tachycardia (VT).
One day l ater accelerated idioventricular rh ythms, were
consistently observed. In this st udy we subjected 9 dogs
to stenos is of the left circumflex artery (LCX) just
prOXimal to the posterior descending branch. Using a
Doppler-probe on the vessel proximal to the stenosis,
blood flow was reduced by ~ 75% in 7 dogs but only 20-25%
in 2 dogs . In each dog, following LCX stenosis and dur
ing stable sinus rh ythm , the LAD was l igated for 30 mi
nutes. On reperfusion 6 dogs showed rapid onset ventri
cular fibrillation (VF) preceded by accelerating VT.
Each was readil y defibrillated by an 8-10 watt-sec DC
shock. Yet, all 7 dogs with ~ 75% blood flow reduction,
showed oc casional R/T ectop ic beats. In 5, R/T triggered
VF within 5 min - 4 hrs after LAD reperfusion. In all 5,
VT or VF recurred 3 or more times each triggered by R/T
ectopic beats or multiple ectopic beats with V/V coupl i ng.
Two dogs surviving 24 hrs did not manifest accelerated
idioventricular rhythms yet had shown some R/ T beats
after reperfusion. Two dogs with minimal LCX stenosis
($ 25% reduction of blood flow) f ol l owed by transient LAD
occl us i on showed no R/T ectopic beats on reperfusion but
accelerated idioventricular rh ythm was seen the next day .
Thus, the combination of transient LAD occl us i on andcrit
ical LCX stenosis synergistically provide the substrate,
and triggers for sudden death. Any arrhythmias resulting
from either coronary ar t er y lesion alone were non-lethal.

ROLE OF NONUNIFORM REFRACTORY DISTRIBUTION VERSUS
ANISOTROPIC ANATOMIC PROPERTIES IN THE INITIATION OF
REENTRANT EXCITATION IN THE CANINE POST I NFARCTION HEART
Nabil El-Sherif, MD, FACC , Wil l i am B. Gough , PhD, Robert
H. Zei l er, PhD, Wi l l i am Cr ae l i us , PhD, Ma rk Resti vo, MS,
SUNY, Downstate and VA Medical Cent ers, Brooklyn, N. Y.
In normal can ine cardiac tissue directional conduction
bl ock can be produced by di f ference i n cell coupl i ng in
the presence of uniform membrane properties sett ing the
stage fo r reentrant excitation (Spach e t all. The role
of anisotropic conduction due to fiber or i ent ation versus
ischemia-induced nonuniform r efractory distribution in
th e initiat ion of reentrant exci t a tion was studied in 6
dogs 4 days post-infarction . In each dog, reentrant ex
ci t a t i on was induced by a s ingle premat ure stimulus (52)
i n the surviving epicardial l ayer in the form of an arc
of f unc tional conduction block (ACB) and a f igure 8 cir
cul a ting wave. The i sochronal activation map of S2 dur
ing epicardial stimulation f r om at l ea st two s i t es , one
parallel and one perpendicular to fiber orientat ion of
the epicardial ischemic layer were analyzed. Activation
maps wer e compared with the isochronal refractory map
ob t ai ned by determining e f fec tive refractory peri ods (ERP)
at ea ch of 62 epicardial elec trode si tes . Res ul t s : In
al l dogs, during st i mulation f ro m sites parallel or per 
pendicular to fiber orientation, th e si t e of ACB was
primarily related to ischemia-induced s pa t i al nonunifor
mit y of ERP. The ACB occurred at s ites wi th juxtapos i 
tion of long ERP (190- 330 mse c) in i schemic zones and
short ERP (140-190 msec) in border zones. Conclusion:
Although possible contribution of fiber or i enta t ion to
s patial nonuni formi ty could not be ruled out, i s chemia
induced nonuni f orm refractory distr ibut ion i s an over 
riding and paramount factor f or the development of ACB
and reentrant excitation i n th e cani ne post infarction
heart .

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN VENTRICULAR ARRHYTH
MIAS AND DYNAMIC CHANGES IN EXTRACELLULAR K+
ACTIVITYIN THE NON-ISCHEMIC CANINE HEART
Amir Pelleg, Ph.D., Hideo Mitamura, M.D., Rohn Price, a.s.,
Eric L. Michelson, M.D., F.A.C.C., Elieser Kaplinsky, M.D.,
F.A.C.C., Leonard S. Dreifus, M.D., F.A.C.C., The Lankenau
Medical Research Center, Philadelphia, PA

Extracellular potassium ion activity ( [K+J o) is involved in the
development of life-threatening ventncular arrhythmias
resulting from acute myocardial ischemia. To study the
relationship between [K+] and ventricular arrhythmias, K+
was administered (KCI, O.I~' mEq/min) into the proximal left
anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) of l' open chest
dogs. Using multipolar flexible-wire plunge electrodes, [K+]Q

and local intramyocardial electrograms were recorded at 3 to ,
intramyocardial sites in the zone perfused by the LAD, and in
the right ventricle. K+ infusion was terminated either after 20
min or when [K~ 0 reached 24102 mEq/1, which is comparable
to K+ levels seen in prolonged acute myocardial ischemia in
the ischemic zone. K+ infusion, which did not significantly
chan~e blood K+ level, caused gradual nonuniform increases
in [K 10 with a maximal rate of change (da~dt) of l3.ltl.3
mEq/mlll. Ventricular arrhythmias, which occurred during both
K+infusion and washout, correlated significantly (p <0.02) with
both [K+lo and da~dt. Ventricular arrhythmias occurred in two
phases: initially, when [K+J o was relatively low but dak"dt was
high, associated with depressed and inhomogeneous coriductlcn;
and later, when [K+l> was maximal, independent of daJ!.dt, and
associated with severe depression of electrical activity and
conduction. Thus, (a) dak"dt and [Kio are important
independent factors in the development of ventricular
arrhythmias and (b) these data suggest that ventricular
arrhythmias occurring early in acute myocardial ischemia or
upon reperfusion may be attributed in part to mechanisms
involving da~dt independent of absolute [K+b'
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FLECAINIDE ACETATE IS ARRHYTHMOGENIC IN A CANINE MODEL
OF SUSTAINED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
John M. Zimmerman, MD, J. Thomas Bigger, Jr, MD, FACC,
James Coromilas, ~m, FACC, Columbia University, New
York, New York.
Flecainide Acetate (FA) is extremely effective in
suppressing isolated and repetitive ventricular ar
rhythmias but appears to be less effective or arrhyth
mogenic in patients with chronic sustained ventricular
tachycardia (VT). We evaluated FA in a canine model of
VT after myocardial infarction (MI). The HI was made
in closed chest dogs by occluding the LAD with a bal
loon for 2 hours followed by reperfusion. Four to six
days after MI, programmed ventricular stimulation in
duced sustained VT in 9 of 15 dogs. All dogs were
treated with 3 mg/kg FA followed by 6 mg/kg (n=5) or 10
mg/kg FA (n-10). VT was prevented in only 1 of the 9
inducible dogs by 3mg/kg of FA and in none of the 9
dogs by either 6 or 10 mg/kg of FA. The VT cycle
length increased in a dose related manner after FA from
041+19(SD) to 172+35* to 200+20* to 255+42* msec (*p <
0.05 vs control). -Proarrhythmic effects-were seen in
5/15 dogs follOWing FA infusion. These proarrhythmic
effects consisted of: 1) spontaneous VT in 4 dogs after
10 mg/kg FA; 2) VT that could not be terminated by pac
ing or DC cardioversion with 400 joules in 3 of the 4
dogs with spontaneous VT nor in one dog with inducible
VT; 3) Inducible sustained VT after 6 mg/kg FA in a dog
that had only unsustained VT before drug infusion.
These proarrhythmic effects occurred in 5/5 dogs with
plasma FA >3000 ng/mg vs 1/10 dogs with plasma FA <
3000 ng/mg and in 4/6 dogs with infarct size (IS) >20%
vs 1/8 dogs with IS <20%. We conclude, FA is ineffec
tive in suppressing inducible VT in this model. High
plasma levels of FA are arhythmogenic in dogs with
large infarcts.

MARKED DISPARITY OF REPERFUSION ARRHYTHMIAS AFTER 15
MINUTES OF ISCHEMIA IN OPEN-CHEST AND CONSCIOUS DOGS
R Bolli, MD, RF Lekich, MS, ML Myers, MD, WX Zhu, MD, R
Roberts, MD, FACC, Baylor Co11. of Medicine, Houston, Tx.

Myocardial reperfusion after brief episodes of ischemia
is frequently associated with ventricular tachycardia
(VT) and fibrillation (VF) in experimental animals. These
observations have been extrapolated to man despite being
restricted to anesthetized, open-chest preparations. No
data are available as to whether reperfusion after brief
«20 min) ischemia can precipitate VT and VF in the con
scious state. Thus, we compared reperfusion arrhythmias
after a IS-min occlusion of the LAD in 8 open-chest and
14 conscious, unsedated dogs. Heart rate (HR), peak reac
tive hyperemia (RH;Dopp1er flow probe), occluded coronary
bed (OB;postmortem perfusion), and incidence of multiple
premature ventricular complexes (MPVCs), VT and VF were
(mean±SE): HR RH OB

(bpm) (%+) (%LV) MPVCs VT VF
Consclous 131±8 279±26 28±1 1/14(7%)t 0/14t 0/14*
o en-chest 139±7 288±46 27±3 8/8(100%) 5/8(63%) 2/8(25%)

,+-percent lncrease from preoccluslon f ow; LV- eft ven
tricular weight;*P=0.05,tP<0.001 vs open-chest). Thus, in
contrast to the open-chest dogs, conscious dogs exhibited
no VT or VF. This striking difference was independent of
HR, RH and OB size, since these variables were similar in
the 2 groups. The mean coronary collateral flow was
slightly higher in conscious than in open-chest dogs (.16
±.03 vs .10±.02 ml/min/g; P=NS); however, arrhythmias
were absent even in the 9 conscious dogs in which flow
was similar to the open-chest group (.1l±.01 m1/min/g;
range .04-.16). Thus, abrupt reperfusion after 15 minutes
of severe ischemia is unlike1v to induce VT or VF in the
conscious state. Accordingly; previous data from open
chest animals may not apply to man. The disparity between
open-chest and conscious models may also have implica
tions for the mechanism of reperfusion arrhythmias.

Monday, March 11, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room B
Valve Replacement-New Developments and Late
Sequelae
INHIBITION OF CALCIFICATION OF BOVINE PERICARDIAL TISSUE
VALVE PROSTHESES WITH DIPHOSPHONATE TREATMENT IN CALVES
Mrina1 K. Dewanjee, PhD, Eduardo E. Solis, MD, James H.
Chesebro, MD, Scott Mackey, BSc, Paul Didisheim, MD, Jay
Lenker, PhD, William D. Edwards, MD, Paul E. Zollman,
DVM, Michael P. Kaye, MD, Mayo Clinic and Foundation,
Rochester, MN.

Diphosphonate (DP) has been used for inhibition of
soft tissue calcification in patients. Effect of DP on
tissue valve calcification was evaluated in Holstein
calves (3-4 weeks old): 30 calves (15 control, 15 DP
treated, 5 mg/kg/day subcutaneously) were implanted with
25 mm bovine pericardial valve prostheses in mitral annu
lus and killed at 14, 30, and 90 days post-implantation.
Each leaflet from bovine pericardial valve prosthesis was
cut into four sections: free edge (FE), central zone
(CZ), flexion zone (FZ) and attachment zone (AZ). Endo
thelial cell coverage of leaflet sections was monitored
by SEM techniques. Regional calcium content (CC) (CC =
~g/mg of wet tissue) in leaflet and thrombus (TH), was
determined by atomic absorption spectrometry. Mean (+
SD) value of CC in bovine pericardial tissue valve of
control and DP-treated calves are tabulated:

CC: Control Calves CC: DP-Treated Calves
14 Days 30 Days 90 Days 14 Days 30 Days 90 Days

(n=4) (n=6) (n=5) (n=4) (n=6) (n=5)
FE 0.4+0.3 4.9+4.2 23+20 0.8+0.4 3.1+2.2 9+5
CZ 0.3+0.3 2.0+1.2 31+23 0.8+0.5 2.5+1.8 6+3
FZ 1.3+1.1 2.9+1.9 27+24 0.9+0.6 1.3+1.1 16+11
AZ 2.2+1.9 12+10 26+19 0.4+0.4 1.1+1.0 1+1
TH 1.3+1.1 16+22 - 0.9+0.7 4.6+1.0
DP treatment signTficantly reduced Tp < O.Oll CC in leaf
let sections and thrombus of tissue valve. Preliminary
studies indicate that DP binding to pericardium promotes
endothelial cell coverage, reduction of thrombosis and
calcification of tissue valve prostheses.

rtlE CONVEXO-CONCAVE l~DIFICATION OF THE BJORK-SHILEY PRO
STIlESIS - SIGNIFICANT REDUCTION OF THROMBOEMBOLISM
A.L. Moulton, S. Lincoln, S. Attar, D.C. Green, A. Sequeira
and J.S. McLaughlin, University of Maryland, Baltimore, MD

Recent publicity in the lay press about "strut fractures"
in Bjork-Shiley Convexo-Concave (B-5 C-C) valves has raised
questions about safety and the justification for this de
sign modification resulting in wider disc opening and
larger minor orifice. Little is' available in the medical
literature. The intermediate experience with 266 B-S C-C
valves implanted in 239 patients (pts) between April 1980
and July 1984 is reviewed.

There were 88 aortic valve replacements (AVR) , 121 mitral
(~WR), 27 AVR+MVR and 2 AVR+MVR+TVR. Associated procedures
were performed in 62 (11.1%) pts -- coronary bypass (49),
aneurysm resection (2), tricuspid annuloplasty (11), caro
tid endarterectomy (3), pulmonary valvotomy (1). All were
NYHA Class III or IV with several in cardiogenic shock
(Class "V") at surgery.

Overall mortality was 29/238 (12%), with AVR 5/88 (5.7%),
MVR 12/121 00%) and double valve 3/27 (ll.l;~). 'lost deaths
occurred in pts with associated procedures or severe fail
ure. Mortality for isolated AVR was 2/64 (3.1%), isolated
MVR 3/89 (3.4%), isolated AVR+MVR 1/21 (5%), regardless of
preop class.

All but 4 pts were contacted by September 1984 by ques
tionnaire, personal interview or referring physician. All
pts were anticoagulated with Coumadin. Followup reveals no
incidence of known strut fracture, no thrombosed prosthe
ses (during the same period we had 9 thrombosed standard
Bjork-Shiley valves, with 4 deaths), no thromboemboli (TE)
after AVR, and only 4 pts with TE after MVR (2.5 incidents/
100 pt years). This is approximately half the reported in
cidence of TE for the standard disc Bjork-Shiley valve,
and indicates virtual elimination of prosthetic thrombo
sis in anticoagulated pts. We conclude this justifies con
tinued implantation of this device.
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ThMDIAlE EFF'EX:AS a;' I£RI'IC CR MI1RAL VALVE
RE:PLH::».err CN LEFI' VENIRICllLAR FUCrICN: ASSESSt.err
BY INIRN.PERATIVE 'IYO-DIM:NSICNAL ErHX:ARDIClJW'tIY.
Jian-Fang Ren, M), Ioannis P. Panidis, M), FNX,
M>rris N. Kotler, M), FNX, Gary S. Mintz, M), FNX,
Inder Goel, M), FNX, John J. Ross 0CFf. HahnenBJln
University, Philadelphia, PA,
To study the inmediate effects of valve replacement on
left ventricular (LV) function, intra-operative two
dimensional echocardiography (ZOE) was performed in
31 patients (pts) during aortic or mitral valve re
placement using a 3.5 mH% transducer. Left ventricular
ejection fraction (LVEF), end-diastolic (LVEDV) and
end-systolic (LVESV) volumes before and after cardio
pulmlDary bypass were lD!asured by a I ight pen Iystem
and Siupson's rule fran short axis and apical two
chamber views. In pts with mitral regurgitation (MR)
LVEF decreased fran 64 + 10 to 46 + Zw., and LVEDV fran
16Z + 38 to 14Z + 39 ml-(p < 0.05l.- In pts with aort ic
regurgitation (AR) LVEF decreased fran 5Z ! 13 to 37 !
I~ and LVEDV fran 183 + 68 to 157 + 67 ml (p<O.OS).
Pts with mitral stenosis (MS), aortic stenosis (AS) or
combined AS-AR had no significant changes in LVEF or
LV volumes. In 6 MR and Z AR pts who developed hypo
tension after surgery, preoperative and postoperative
LVEF were lower (55 + 11 and 3Z + l~) than in the
remaining pts with AR or MR who had no hypotension
(67 + 10 and 55 + 13'10, p < 0.05).
Conclusion: 1) LVEF and LVEDV decrease inmediately
after valve replacement in pts with AR or MR, but not
in pts with MS, AS or combined AS-AR. Z) Hypotension
after valve replacement can be predicted by intra
operat ive ZOE in pts with AR or MR who have lower
preoperative LVEF and a marked decrease in postoperative
LVEF.

ADJUSTED SUBCUTANEOUS HEPARIN IN PREGNANT WOMEN WIlli
MEQlANICAL HEART RALVES Pui Kee Lee, MD, Rebecca Y.C.
Wang, MD , FACC , Joseph S.F . Chow, MD, King Lung dleung,
MD, Vivian C.W. Wong, MD University of Hong Kong, Hong
Kong.
A prospective t rial was performed to evaluate the
efficacy of adjusted subcutaneous heparin for thronbo
ernbolic prophylaxis during the first trimester and the
last month of pregnancy in patients with mechanical heart
valves. As soon as pregnancy was confirmed (Le. 6th to
8th week of gestation), warfarin was substituted with
subcutaneous heparin 8 hourly with the dose adjusted to
maintain the mid-interval activated partial thromoplastin
time about 1.5 t imes the control value. From the 13th
week of gestation onwards, heparin was replaced by
warfarin to maintain a British corrected ratio between 2
and 2.5 . At the 37th week, warfarin was again replaced by
adjusted subcutaneous heparin.
Between January 1983 and August 1984, 10 patients had 11
pregnancies. 9 patients received adjusted subcutaneous
heparin (average 6000 units 8 hourly) during the first
trimester and 6 patients received heparin (average 8500
units 8 hourly) during the last month of pregnancy. 1
patient aborted at 7th week before receiving subcutaneous
heparin and again aborted at 20th week during her
subsequent pregnancy. 3 other patients aborted at 11th,
14th and 14th week respectively. There was no maternal
complicat ion . The 6 l ive births were all normal.
Previously, we had used fixed low dose subcutaneous
heparin (5000 units Ql2 hr) in 10 pregnant women with
prosthetic heart valves (14 pregnancies). 4 patients
aborted and 5 had thronooeano Llsa. Thus, the present
adjusted subcutaneous heparin regimen provides adequate
thronooenbo I l c prophylaxis for patients with prosthetic
heart valves during pregnancy. However, there is still an
excessively high incidence of fetal loss most probably
related to the use of warfarin in early pregnancy.

LEFT VENTRICULAR POSTERIOR WALL RUPTURE COMPLI
CATING MITRAL VALVE REPLACEMENT: RELATIONSHIP
TO RECENT INFARCTION
John G. Harold, MD, Timothy M. Bateman, MD, FACC,
Lawrence S.C. Czer, MD, Aurelio Chaux, MD, FACC, Jack M.
MatloH, MD, FACC, Richard J. Gray, MD, FACC, Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center, Los Angeles, Ca.
Rupture of the left ventricular free wall complicating mitral
valve replacement (MVR) is nearly always fata l. Technical
mishap may explain some cases, but recent transmural posterior
wall myocardial infarction (PM!) appears to be a specific risk
for this complication. Over a 14 year period, 608 patients (pts)
had MVR at our institution. Three hundred sixty-one pts
(Grp A) had no ischemic heart disease. Of 247 patients who had
MVR in the presence of ischemic heart disease, 177 (Grp B) had
no previous PMI, 49 (Grp C) had PMI more than one month
preoperatively, and 21 (Grp D) had PMI within one month of
MVR. Transmural PMI was diagnosed by compatible clinical and
ECG changes and confirmed by direct visualization of myocar
dial scar at surgery. Overall, LV free wall rupture occurred in
7 pts (1.296). Fatal ruptures occurred in 4 pts who had PMI
within two weeks before (3 pts) or during (1 pt) surgery.
Relative incidences were (*=p<.O.5):

Grpt Gr1! Grf C GrfJ 0
2/361 0.696) 1/177 .696) 049 4/21 1996)*
In Grp 0 pts, rupture (postop days 0, 4, and 7) was at the border
of infarcted and non-infarcted tissue, and occurred when systo
lic blood pressure was> 1.50 mmHg. In two pts, the struts of a
porcine prosthesis had eroded through the posterior wall; in two
the rupture site was below the prosthetic struts. Conclusions:
1) Recent posterior wall infarction confers a significant risk for
free posterior wall rupture early after MVR; 2) postoperative
blood pressure should be well controlled if MVR is necessary
early after posterior wall myocardial infarction.

PREVALENCE, AND FACTORS INFLUENCING, BIOPROSTHETIC
REGURGITATION BY DOPPLER
Keith A. Comess, MD, Kirk W. Beach, Ph D. MD, Carolyn
L. Janko , RDMS, Robyn P. Reamer, RCVT, Catherine M.
Otto, MD, Alan S. Pearlman, MD , FACC, University of
Washington, Seattle, WA.
Bioprosthetic regurgitation(BPR) is the most common
manifestation of primary tissue failure in pts with
porcine prostheses(PP). To determine the prevalence of
BPR, and to aSSess factors favoring its presence, we
studied 39 pts with PP(40 valves - 20 Hancock and 20
Carpentier). Clinically, 38 PP were thought to be
functionally normal. The duration of implantation
ranged from l-7(mean 4) yrs. Symptoms or signs of CHF
were present in 17 pts(43%). By pulsed Doppler, 17 of
40 pts(43%) had flow disturbances typical of BPR.
Auscultation detected none of 9 cases of aortic, and 6
of 8 mitral, BPR. There were 2 false positive examples
of mitral BPR by clinical auscultation. The presence or
absence of CHF was largely due to other valve lesions
or ventricular dysfunction and not the presence or
absence of BPR. Multivariate analysis did not
demonstrate a relation between the prevalence of BPR
and the duration of implantation, valve t ype or
position.
yrs post-implantation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
number of valves I 6 ! 6 9 ! 6
number of BPR 3 1 1 3 4 2 3
We conclude that in pts with porcine mitral and aortic
valves, BPR is fairly prevalent by pulsed Doppler, even
in recently implanted PP. These lesions, often not
detected clinically, usually are not the cause of
functional impairment.
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RATE-RESPONSIVE PACING USING DYNAMIC RIGIIT VENTRlaJLAR PRESSURE
IN HEART-BLOCKED DOGS.
Tom D. Bennett, PhD, Michael Baudino, MS, Gene Bornzin, PhD, Ken
Anderson, MS, Walter Olson, PhD. Pacing Research,
Medtromc, Inc, , 3055 Old Highway Eight, Minneapolis, liN 55112.

Since changes in autonomic drive to the heart during exercise
increase cardiac contractility, we hypothesized that changes in
the IIBrlDIUID rate-of-ehange of right ventricular pressure (RV
dP/dt max: in mmHg/sec) could be used to optimize pacing rate in
dogs with complete heart block (HB). We measured RV dP/dt max,
heart rate (HR), stroke volume (SV), and cardiac output (CO) in
HB dogs during graded treadmill exercise at 3 randomized work
loads (4 mph: 6, 12, 18% grades). A linear relation between HR
and RV dP/dt max was estimated during exercise protocols using
AV synchronous (VAO) pacing. In subsequent exercise protocols
we used the slope (0.10 + 0.05 bpm/mmHg/sec) and intercept (55 +
44 bpm) in a proportional algorithm (r ~ 0.81 + 0.08: 17
experiments, 4 dogs) which measured RV dP/dt max and adjusted
pacing rate (VOO) on a beat-by-beat basis. Steady-state exercise
responses were determined from 5 minute exercise periods at each
work load. Speed of the responses were determined from
estimated response times (time from start of exercise to 90% of
the final steady-state value) for each pacing mode. RV dP/dt
max values ranged from 707 + 149 mmHg/sec at rest to 1653 + 396
during exercise at the 18%WOrk load. Paced heart ra t es changed
by 65 + 17, 88 + 35 and 100 + 31 percent during exercise at 6,
12 and--18% grad~s respectively, using the rate-responsive pacing
mode. Similarly, cardiac outputs increased by 76.0 + 30.8, 93.9
+ 27.4 and 97.5 + 25.1 percent. Although response tImes for the
rate-responsive mode (20.3 + 6.1 sec) were longer than for the
AV synchronous mode (15.2 + 0.4 sec) the steady-state
hemodynamic responses were similar. We conclude that RV dP/dt
max is well correlated with heart rate during graded treadmill
exercise, so represents a reliable variable fo r control of
cardiac pacing in HB dogs during dynamic exercise. (Data ar e
Means + SO)

EVAL UATION OF TEMPERATURE AND O2 SATURATION DURING
TREADMILL EXERCISE IN OLDER MEN : POSSIBLE IND ICES FOR A
SENSOR DRIVEN PACEMA KER SYSTEM. Anton P Niel<;en, MD,
Jerry C. Griffin, MD, W. Lee Finke, Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, Tx.
Pat ient s with chronotropi c incompet ence may benefit from
pacing <;y<;tems using sen<; ors t o detect vari ous
physi ologi c marke rs of exercise. We compared the behavior
of 2 such ma rkers , r i ght atrial venous blood temper at ure
(CBT) and oxygen saturation (02Sat), t o intr insi c heart
rate (HR ) in 7 men (mean age 58±15 yrs ) duri ng graded,
symptom 1imited treadmi11 exerci se , Two prot ocol <; were
used: 1) an ascending workload of 4 t o 6 METS, for 7-22
min in 6-min s ta qes; 2) a decreas ing protocol , star t i ng
at ma ximum exercise (Peak Ex) and decreasi ng to 4 METS in
2 6-minute stages . CBT bore a signi f icant 1i near
relat ionship to the level of exerc ise (p<O.005 ) in both
protocols. 02Sat dropped rapi dly wi t h l ow le vel exercise
but changed only small amount s with furt her exerci se
(p<0 .05) . Data from prot ocol 1 (changes f rom rest) are
shown below:

4 METS 5 METS 6 METS Peak Ex
No. pts , 7 4 2 7
HR (bpm) 33 53 48 47
CBT (deg C) .41 .78 1.45 .88
02Sat (%) -26 -31 -36 -33
Both CST and 02Sa t returned to baseline in under 5 min .
Both accurately reflected decrea sing as well as
i ncreas ing workl oads. 02 Sat and HR equi l ib rat ed more
qui ckly at a given workload than CST. Conclus ions: 1)
Exercise produces eas i ly detectable changes in both CRT
and 02Sat. 2) The relationshi p of CBT and workload is
more linear than for 02Sa t.

IMPROVED SELECTIVITY IN ENDOCARI DAL ATRIAL SENSING WITH A
BALANCED DIF FERENTI AL ELECTRODE CONFIGU RATION
El iezer A. Astr i nsky , PhD, John D. Fisher , MD , FACC ,
Seymour Furman, MD, FACC Montefiore Medica l Center , New
York , NY
Reliabl e se ns i ng of atrial electrograms (EGM) with re jec
tion of f ar-field signal s from the ve ntricle, pacemaker
outpu t pulses , myopo tential s an d ext r an eous electromagne 
t ic sources i s a r equirement of dua l chamber and anti
t ac hyca r dia pa cemaker systems . A mul tipol a r e l ec t r ode hav 
ing three platinum ring electrodes , each o f 9 . 4 mm2 area ,
spaced at 3.6 mm intervals was posi t i oned . in the hi gh
r ight a t r ium i n s ix patients unde r goi ng e l ectr ophys i ologi c
s t udy . The mean pe ak- to-peak atr i al EGM amplitude r ec orded
on an El ectron i cs - fo r -Medici ne pho togr aph ic reco r de r hav
i ng an 0 . 1 Hz to 2000 Hz freq uency response , f r om t he
oute r b ipo l a r e l ec t r ode s (BE) was 2 .99 mV (range 0.47
6 .93 mV) . Ten cons e cut i ve atrial depol a r izati ons were
measured i n each case to a l low for- varia t ion in amplitude
due t o respi r ation . With t he e lect r ode s reconnected t o
form a balanced differential e l ec t r ode (BDE) configuration
by shorting together the outer t wo electr odes and measur
ing between t he se and the central e lect rode the mean pe ak
t o peak a t r i a l ampl i t ude was 2 . 01 mV (r ange 0 . 30- 5 . 44 mV).
Mean ven tricul ar EGM amplitude r ecorded i n the high right
atr ium wa s 0 .34 mV (range 0 .07-0 .93 mY) with BE; it was
l es s than 0 .05 mV, and ofte n too smal l to be quan t i fied
acc ur ate l y with BDE, r eflecting gr eat ly impr oved rej ec
tion of far - field s ignals . Thi s i ncrease i n s i gna l to
noise r atio enabl es the BDE l ead to be used fo r error
f ree atri al sensing app l ications .

AUTOMATIC DISCRIMINATION OF RETROGRADE P WAVES FOR DUAL
CHP..\ffiER PACEMAKERS
Fr ank Panni zz o, MS , Seymour Furman, MD, FACC Montef iore
Medical Cent er , Bronx, New York
Dual chamber pacemakers which sense the atrial depolariza
tion have cr eated the probl em of "e ndless loop tachycard
i a " (ELT) in which the pacemaker t r acks r etrogradeP waves
as if they were norma l l y occurring P waves. The be s t me
thod presently availabl e for avoiding a t achycardia i s to
make the device i nsens itive t o a l l P waves at some time
i n t he cardiac cycl e , but t hi s i s insuff icient . A more ef 
f ective method would be t o en able the pacema ker to distin
guish be tween antegr ade and r etr ograde at r ial e l ectrogr ams
(EGM). Toward this end, h i gh speed pape r r ecordings f r om
a pi lot study group of 15 patients and a main s t udy gr oup
of 29 with implanted l eads were an alyzed i n terms of amp
litude, s l ew rate (dV/dt) a nd morpho logy . Fourteen of t he
29 cases were also r ecorded on FM magnetic t ape and ana
l yzed by Fas t Fourier Transform for frequency s pectrum
cont ent . Mean amplitudes of 5 . 1 mV (~ 7. 0 mV) and 4. 2 mV
(~ 5.8 mY) were ob t ained for an t egrade and r etr ograde re 
spe c t i ve ly . Ant eg r ade s l ew rate mean was 3 . 8 mV (+ 6 . 0 mV)
whi le the retrog rade was 1. 8 mV (+ 3.0 mV) 0 Morph;logy
was d i fferen t in 12/29 i mplanted l ead cas es . Fr equenc y
spect r a , whi le gener a l ly displayi ng di fferences o f about
4 Hz were not dis t i nctly different. Recor dings made via
tempor ary leads displayed mor e ant egrade /re trograde dif
fere nce s than t hose f r om implanted l eads. Of 29 i mpl anted
cases , 27 (9 3 .1 %) re t r ograde P waves co ul d be distin
guished by use of amplitude and s l ew r ate combi ned , us i ng
a minimum difference c r i t e r i a of 0 .5 f or each parameter .
I f morpholog y is i nc luded , 28 (96 .5%) coul d be distin
gui shed . Therefore au t omatic recognition of re trograde P
waves i s feasibl e, and shoul d be ac complished using amp
litude and slew rate .
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THE DE NEFICI AL EFFECT OF SHORT AV-I NTE RVAL5 I N
VD D PAC EMA KER PATI ENTS.
Helen von Bibra, MD , Ul rich Eusc h, MD, Al exande r
Wir t z fel d , Pro f, I . Mec . Cl i ni c TU r., Muni c h , FRG .
I n or de r t o iffip rov e LV fi lli ng in VDD pa c ema ker
pati en t s n i t ra l va l ve mo vemen t , de te r mining LV
f i l ling t i me ( FT) , a nd he modyn ami c effects of
variou~ AV-i nt ervals (AV) were st udied in 29
pati ents. Sys t ol i c time i ntervals and the timing
of mitral val ve closure (MC) a nd op ening,and from
t hes e FT, were a ss es sed by ech oca r diogr a phy a t AV
50 , 150 a nd 250ms a nd a t VVI s timulation . I n 10
pa t i ent s CO was s i mul t a neous ly measu r ed by th ermo
d i l ution at rest a nd duri ng modera te exe r c i s e . At
r est MC occurred incre as ingly l at e ( p<O . OO l ) with
decre a sing AV be i ng 2 ~ ms at AV2 50 a nd 127ms at ~ V

50 a f t e r t he RV s pi ke . Thus FT incr p: a sed fr om 304
ms 3t AV 25 0 to 372ms at AV 150 (p< C.02) and to
431 ms ut A'I 50 (p<O.03). The r egression lines
fo~ fT a nd cycle length were s h i f t ~ d u pw~ rd s with
decre asing ~V (p<O.Ol). Simult aneously LV ejection
t i me index i nc rea s ed from 392 to 399 a nd to 421 ffis.
I f CO waB t c kEn 10 0% at VVI s t imul a t io n i t was
108% a t AV 15 0 and 11 6~ a t AVd lOO. Duri ng ex erci se
CO i nc r ea spd f r em l O O~ 3t VV I t o lISt at AV 150
(p<O. Ol) uno t o 12n~ a t AV 50 (p<C . Ol ) parall el ed
b y an i~cIPase of FT.
Thus s ho r t A V-int ~ r vals imp I ~ v R LV f i ll in ~ ~ nd : 0
i n V J ~ ~& tien t; n t res t a~j durin g exe rcis e . This
i s due to th e de l ay ed onse t of LV sys tnl e in pec e 
ma ke r patie nts a nd s ~o u ld be c onsidered whe n
se tting t he AV -interval i n p lc g ra ~ m a b l e rlual 
c ha mbe r pacewakers.

MECHANISM BY WHICH DUAL PACING PREVENTS REENTRANT
VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS
llark Restivo, MS, William B. Gough, PhD, Vi j ay Kowtha, BS,
Nabil El-Sherif, MD, FACC. SUNY Downstate and VA Medical
Centers, Brooklyn, New York

Previously , i t was shown that ventr i cular pacing at dual
sites i s us eful in pr event i ng reentrant ar r hyt hmi a s . This
study de scribes the mechanism by whi ch dual pac i ng pro
tects aga i ns t thes e ar r hyt hmi as . Reentrant ventricular
rhythms (RVRs) were elicited by single prema t ure stimula
tion (S2) i n 10 dogs , 4 days pos t LAD ligation . Isochro
nal ac tivation maps of RVRs a t 62 simul taneous sit es con 
sisted of 2 activa tion wave fron t s circulating around and
joi ni ng dis ta l t o an a rc of func tional block (a r e). The
common wavefront react i vated the area proxi mal t o the arc.
Effect i ve ref r ac tory periods (ERP ) were determined a t each
site t o con s truct i sochr ona l maps of recover y time (RT) .
RT = ERP + ac t iva tion t i me. RT i s the earl iest time a s i t e
can be r eact i vated fo l lowing an Sl f r om t he control site.
Steep gradien ts of RT av er aging 150 ± 30 msec exis ted
across t he a r c . An additional pac ing site was chosen t hat
could pro tect agains t t he initiat i on of RVRs delivered
from the contro l site . Ef f ectivene ss of dua l simu l taneous
pac ing i n pr event ing RVRs was contingent on t he second site
be ing distal t o the arc and having suf f ic i en t ly l ong re
fractoriness. When sy nc hro nous dual pacing fa iled to pre
vent RVRs , preexc itation of the di s t al site by 10- 60 msec
su ceeded . Dual s imultaneou s pacing r edu ced t he RT gradi en t
acros s the arc t o 80 ± 20 msec. Thi s i nt erval is con s i der 
ably shor t er t han the ERP of s i tes on the proximal bor der
of the arc. Dual Sl pacing reduces RT on the distal border
of the ar c to such a degree that a premature s t i mul us acti
vated those sites earlier than dur ing single site pacing.
When S2 activation on the distal border preced ed recovery
of exc itabilit y of sites proximal to the ar c r eentry is
prevented .

Monday , March 11, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room C
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy: Hemodynamic and
Pathologic Abnormalities

TIlE POSTEXTRASYSTOUC MURMUR RESPONSE IN HYPERTROPHIC
CARDI<IffOPATHY AND AORTIC STENOSIS
Davi~ S. Kramer, MD, William J. French, MD, FACC, and J.
MICFiieI Criley, MD, FACC, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center,
Torrance, CA
In hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HeM) the presence of a
systol·ic lI1Il"lIlUI" can be an indicator of an outflow tract
gradient. In patients with aorti c stenosis (AS) and
discrete subaortic stenosis (DSAS) the duration and
amplitUde of the murmur are guides to severity, and
interventions that increase the magnitude of the gradient
can be expected to increase the munnur. To determine
whether the HCM D1Ul'IIIll' behaves as an outflow tract stenosis
murmur, 14 patients with HCM (7 without resting gradients =
HCM I, and 7 with resting gradients =HCM II) and 44 patients
with AS (including 4 with DSAS) undergo ing phonocardio
graphy during transseptal and retrograde left heart
catheterization were compared by noting the change in
magnitude of the murmur and gradient in response to
postextrasystolic beats (PESB):

PESB Gradient Change i n Murmur Magnitude
Increase~ Increase No Change Decrease

95.7±42.7) 7 0 0
N.S.

68.3±30.6, 2 3 2
p<.Ol

AS/DSAS 32.8+20.0/ 42 2 0
SUJrmary: Ninety five percent (42/44) AS/DSAS patients and
all 7 HCM I patients had an increase in PESB murmur
magnitude in contrast to only 28~ (2/7) of HCM II patients
although the PESB gradient increased significantly more in
the HCM II patients than in the AS/DSAS patients.
Conclusions : 1) The lack of systolic murmur increase
following a paetextrasystolic beat does not rule out
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 2) suggests the presence of
a resting gradient in a patient with HCM.

LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION DYNAMICS IN HYPERTROPHIC
CARDIOMYOPATHY: COMPARISON WITH VALVULAR AORTIC STENOSIS
Robert O. Bonow, MD, FACC, Cynth ia Crawford-Greene, MD,
Sandro Betocchi, MD, Douglas R. Ros i ng , MD,FACC, Barry
J.Maron , MD, FACC. NHLBI, Bethesda , Md.

Pr evious s t ud i es suggest that th e LV outfl ow tract grad
ient (OTG ) i n hypertrophic card iomyopathy (HCM) does not
repr es ent obs t r uct i on to LV ejecti on si nce LV function
i s hypercontract ile and since th e rat e and tim ing of
e j ec t i on are sim ilar i n pt s with and without OTG. However,
compar i son t o valvular aort i c st enos i s (AS), with true
ou t flow obs t r uction, has not been performed. We therefore
s tudied LV ejec tion at r es t by rad i onucl id e ang iography
i n 50 nor mal subjects , 40 AS pt s (OTG >50mmHg) , and 150
HCM pts of whom 57 had signif i cant OTG-( ) 5OmmHg) and 93
did not « 20mmHg) . Despite cr it ica l OTG, 16 AS pt s (40%)
mani f ested su pranormal eject i on f r ac tion (EF). EF , peak
e ject ion r a te (PER) and time t o PER (mea sured f rom the R
wav e) were similar in HCM pt s with and without OTG, and
time to PER was l ess than nor mal . However , t otal e j ec ti on
time (ET) was prolonged in HCM pt s with OTG t o an equ i v
al ent or greater degree th an i n AS pts . (Oat a=mean+SO) :

EF PER Time t o PER ET RR
( X) ( EOV/ sec ) (msec ) (msec) (mse c)

Normal 56+6 2. 9+. 6 182+22 342+30 812+126
AS 64+13* 2 .9+.9 217+20* 365+33* 823+132
HCM: OTG 75+11*+ 3 .4+.7*+ 154+23*+ 389+39*+ 820+150
HCM :n o OTG 70+13* 3 .8+.9*+ 163+28*+ 333+40+ 820+156

*p (~OOl vs normal, +p (~OOl vs AS.
Hence , su pr anorma l EF does not exclude s i gnificant LV out
flow obs t r uc t i on , and is commonl y se en in pts with AS.
Moreover, HCM pts with OTG have ea r ly rap id ejection, but
total ET is prolonged to an equ ival ent or gr ea t e r degree
than i n AS pts. These data provi de f ur t he r ev i dence that
th e OTG in HCM represents true impedan ce t o LV emptying
whi ch occurs a fter an init ia l period of r ap id ej ec t i on .
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PATTERNS AND TIMINGOF DOPPLER-DETECTED
INTRACAVITARY AND AORTIC FLOW IN HYPERTROPHIC
OBSTRUCTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY
Paul G. Yock. MD. Liv Hatle, MD, Richard L. Popp, MD, FACe.
Stanford University, Stanford, CA.
Pulsed and continuous wave Doppler ultrasound provide
diagnostic but potentially confusing flow velocity profiles in
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM). Detailed
Doppler and two-dimensional echocardiographic exams on 19
patients with HOCM identified a number of characteristics
which have not been reported previously:
(I) In cases with clear systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the
anterior mitral leaflet, significant elevation in the left
ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) velocity occurred prior to the
onset of SAM.
(2) In most cases, the signal from the high-velocity LVOT jet
showed a discrete anacrotic inflection point followed by a more
rapid increase in velocity and drop in signal amplitude. This
point occurred slightly before apposition of the anterior mitral
leaflet and septum by M-mode echo (mean interval 50 rnsec).
(3) Apical left ventricular flow demonstrated a distinctive,
terminal accentuation in velocity occurring during the period of
peak left ventricular outflow velocities.
(4) The onset of mitral regurgitation was coincident with mitral
valve closure (at SI), occurring before the appearance of the
LVOT jet (mean interval 44 rnsec) and SAM (mean interval 62
rnsec).
(5) The mitral inflow velocity contour typically showed relatively
flat slope of the early diastolic portion of the signal and
abnormally high velocities associated with atrial systole.
(6) Significant and characteristic variability was noted in the
contour of the aortic velocity tracings, depending on the
mediolateral positioning of the Doppler sample volume in the
aorta. This finding suggests inhomogenei ty in the aortic flow
profile in HOCM and mandates caution in interpretation of
Doppler velocity contours from a single aortic position .

CHRONIC EFFECTS OF AMIODARONE IN PATIENTS WITH HYPER
TROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY AND REFRACTORY CARDIAC SYMPTOMS
Mart in B. Leon, MD, Robert O. Bonow, MD, FACC , Douglas
R. Rosin g, MD , FACC, Larr y J . Lesko , PhD, Ste phen
E. Epste in, MD, FACC, NHLBI, Bethesda, Md .
To assess the chronic effects of oral amiodarone (A) in
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy(HCM) and re
fractory cardiac symptoms (Sx), maintenance dose A (A2=
400-600 mg/day for 2 months) was compared with loading
dose A (Al=l200-l600 mg/day f or 10 days) and with no
med i cat i ons i n 10 patients ( 7 nonob struct i ve and 3 o b
struct iv e) . Effi cacy was determined by exerc i se testing ,
ambulatory ECG-mon itoring, radionucl ide cin eangi ograph y
and semiquant itative Sx scores . Data=mean+SD.

HR ExD R-EF R-PFR R-TPF PVC's
No meds 78+18 209+174 70+l4 2. 8+1.0 204+50 263+585

Al 69+10* 442+207+ 71+14 3.1+1 . 0 204+54 6+14*
AZ 70+12 4Il+l84** 74+9 3.4+1 .1 189+41 2+2*

*p<.05 , **p <. 02, +p<.005 vs No meds~ EXD=exercise dura
t i on (sees) , R=rest, EF=e jection fracti on (% ). PFR= peak
fill ing rate (e nd-d i as to li c volumes/sec ) , TPF=time to PFR
(msec), PVC's=complexes/24 hr s . Sx sc ores (O=no Sx thru
63=max Sx) decreas ed from 36+11 before A to 22+13 aft er
AI(p (.005 ) and to 26+13 after A2(p<.05). Di astolic fill
i ng improved (ei t her- i ncreased PFR and/ or decreased TPF )
in 8/9 patients after AZ . Improved exer c i se ca pac i t y and
Sx scores (afte r Al and A2) correlated poorl y with LV
funct ional changes , 6HR and A blood levels. Clinical
responses were varied; 6 patients had sa t i s fac to ry control
of Sx, I died suddenl y desp ite improved Sx and no
ventr i cul ar arrhythmias dur ing A, 2 have req uired additi on
of calc ium channel blockers, and I other pr ogr essed t o
oper ation . We conclude that i n patients with HCM . chroni c
A th erapy usuall y prolongs exerc i se ca pac i t y, improves Sx.
and abol i shes ventr icular arrhythmias . Thus , A may be
useful i n patients whose Sx are r efractory to standard
medical therapy.

INTRAMURAL "SHALL VESSEL" CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE IN
HYPERTROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY: PREVALENCE AND POTENTIAL
SIGNIFICANCE
Barry J . Maron. MO,FACC, James K.Wolfson. Stephen E.
Epstein, MO,FACC, William C.Roberts. MO.FACC. Cardiology
and Pathology Branches. NHLBI, NIH, Bethesda, Md.

Many patients with hypertrophic ca rdiomyopathy (HC) man
ifest signs and symptoms of myocardial ischemia and dys
function. To determine the possible morphologic basis of
these clinical findings. histologic analysis of myocardi
um obtained at necropsy was undertaken in 48 pts with HC
(without atherosclerosis of extramural coronary art
eries) and 111 controls with congenital or acquired heart
diseases. Of the 48 pts with HC, 39 (81J) had numerous
abnormal intramural coronary arteries (IHCA), which were
most common in ventricular septum (31 pts), but also
present in anterior (20 pts) or posterior free wall (10
ptsl. IHCA had markedly thickened intima or media and
severe luminal narrowing (mean number abnormal IHCA per
tissue section = 3.1+0.71. Only 14 (12Jl of 111 controls
showed occasional abnormal IHCA with mild thickening of
the vessel wall and minimal luminal narrowing (mean ab
normal IHCA per section = 0.2+0.3 p<o.Oll. Abnormal IHCA
were identified in prominent areas of replacement fibro
sis in 8 pts; however, abnormal IMCA were no more common
in pts with chest pain (15 of 19. 79Jl than in those
without (24 of 29, 83Jl. Hence. morphologically abnormal
intramyocardial arteries with markedly thickened walls
and narrowed lumen are present in increased numbers in
most pts with HC studied at necropsy. Although the clin
ical significance of this "small vessel coronary artery
disease" is uncertain, the frequent occurrence of strik
i ngl y abnormal IHCA in pts dying of HC and their associa
tion with myocardial scarring in some pts. suggest that
these !HCA alterations are of pathophysiologic
significance i n He.

INDUCIBLE VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION IN PATIENTS
WITH HYPERTROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY

Rita H. Watson. M.D •• F.A.C.C •• Janine H. Liberati,
R.N., Eben Tucker. M.D •• Richard O. Cannon, H.D••
Douglas R. Rosing, M.D., F.A.C.C •• Stephen E. Epstein,
M.D ., F.A.C.C., Mark E. Josephson, H.D., F.A.C.C ••
NHLBI, Bethesda, MD.

Patients (pts) with Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (HCM)
have a high risk of Sudden Death (SO). To study pos
sible mechanisms and predictors of SD we performed
Programmed Ventricular Stimulation (PVS) in 17 pts
(ages 14-63, mean 34) felt to be at high risk. Ten
pts had obstructive HCM. 7 were non-obstructive.
Indications for study included syncope (nz4). VT (n=9),
History of SO (n=2) and a malignant family history
(n=2). PVS protocol included delivery of 1.2,3
extrastimuli (ES) and burst pacing to the RV apex
(RVA) and outflow tract (RVOT) at 3 cycle lengths.
VF was induced with PVS in 8/17 pts and atrial pacing
in 1 pt who was PVS-VF(-) including LV stimulation.
Both pts with SO history had PVS-VF. Non-sustained
polymorphic VT preceded VF in only 1/8 PVS-VF pts.
VF was induced from RVA (n=2). RVOr (n z6) with 2 ES
(n=5) and 3 ES (n=3). An abnormal frontal plane
ECG axis was recorded in 5/7 with reproducible PVS-VF,
(+R. aVL) vs no axis abnormalities in PVS-VF(-) pts.
There were no other significant electrophysiologic or
hemodynamic (HD) differences between groups .
Conclusions : 1) VF is frequently induced by PVS in a
subgroup of HCM pts. 2) HCM pts with an abnormal ECG
axi s (+R, a VL) or history of SO may be at particularly
high risk. 3) VF may be an ischemic arrhythmia due to
HD compromi se in some pts with HeM.
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Monday, March 11, 1985
IO:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room E
Young Investigators' Awards Competition
The following five abstracts are from the winning entries in the
Young Investigators' Awards Competition , 34th Annual
Scientific Session.
EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR, A VASCULAR SMOOTH MUS
CLE HITOGEN, INDUCES AORTIC CONTRACTION. BC
Berk, HD,PhD, TA Brock, PhD, RC Webb, PhD, MB
Taubman, MD,PhD, WJ Atkinson, HA Gimbrone, Jr,
HD, and RW Alexander, MD,PhD, Cardiovascular
Div., Brigham & Women's Hosp., Boston, MA 02115.

Atherosclerotic arteries have enhanced vaso
reactivity suggesting that features of the ath
erosclerotic process itself may result in this
abnormal responsiveness. Since vascular smooth
muscle cell(VSMC) proliferation is a prominent
feature of atherosclerosis, we postulated that
vasoactive agonists and VSMC mitogens may share
certain common cellUlar mechanisms of action
potentially contributing to the hyperreactivity.
To test this hypothesis, we studied the effects
of epidermal growth factor(EGF), a well charac
terized mitogen, on rat VSHC, both in intact
aortic strips and in culture. EGF caused con
traction(ECSO=19 nM) of aortic strips which was
equivalent to 40% of that induced by angioten
sin II(ang-II), a potent vasoconstrictor. EGF
increased 45Ca efflux(ECSO=3 nM) from cultured
rat aortic VSMC, an effect shared by ang-II.
Preliminary data suggests that this effect re
flects increased free cytosolic calcium which
may be responsible for contraction. EGF(7.S nM)
stimulated growth of rat VSMC to the same extent
as 10% calf serum. Thus, EGF is both a vasocon
strictor and mitogen for rat aortic VSMC. The
similarities in action of EGF and ang-II re
ported here, suggest the existence of common
cellular mediators for vasoactive agonists and
growth factors, which may effect the altered
vasoreactivity of atherosclerotic vessels.

ACTION AND LOCALIZATION OF VASOACTIVE INTESTINAL PEPTIDE
IN THE CORONARY CIRCULATION: EVIDENCE FOR NONADRENERGIC,
NONCHOLINERGIC CORONARY REGULATION. J.H. Brum, M. D.,
A.A. Bove, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.C., W. Reilly, B.S.,
V.L.W. Go, H.D., Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905.

Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), a neurotrans
mitter peptide detected in animal and human hearts, has
been found in nerves of coronary arteries (CA). Its
dilatory action on intestinal vessels is depedent on
serotonin (5HT), an epicardial CA constrictor and resis
tance CA dilator. To determine the aetion and distribu
tidn of VIP in the CA, we studied two groups of animals.
One group (n-ll) of anesthetized dogs was thoracotomized
for collecting three segments along the circumflex (CX)
and left anterior descending (LAD) representing proximal
(I), middle (II), and distal (III) portions of the CA.
VIP-like peptide by radioimmunoassay (ng/g) was present
in LAD (I: 7.28+1.65, II: 3.74+0.57, III: 2.29+0.53) and
CX (I: 4.16+1.52, II: 4.58+1.13, III: 4.00+0.81).
Differences-were significant (p<..OS) between LAD I, II,
and III. In another group of closed chest dogs (n-8) we
examined the effects of intracoronary (LAD) infusion of
VIP with and without 5HT using quantitativp. coronary
angiography and LAD flow measurements. VIP infusion pro
duced significant dilation in all segments of the epi
cardial LAD. VIP did not reverse 5HT-induced large CA
constriction but augmented resistance vessel dilation
produced by 5HT. VIP present in varying concentrations
in the LAD suggests different regional CA responses to
VIP. VIP is a vasodilator of epicardial and resistance
CA. Resistance CA dilation by SHT is potentiated by VIP.
These results suggest that neuropeptidergic regulation
may be important in preventing large coronary spasm.

ADVERSE EFFECTS OF CARDIAC DENERVATION ON INFARCT SIZE
IN CONSCIOUS DOGS
Michel Lavallee, Ph.D., Jun Amano, M.D., Thomas Manders,
B.S., Walter C. Randall, Ph.D., Stephen F. Vatner, M.D.
and John X. Thomas, Ph.D.: Department of Medicine,
Harvard Medical School, New England Regional Primate
Research Center, Southboro, MA and Department of
Physiology, Loyola University, Stritch School of
Medicine, Maywood, IL

The role of cardiac nerves in mediating responses to
coronary artery (CA) occlusion (0) have not been
controversial; studies in anesthetized animals have
consistently demonstrated that cardiac denervation (CO)
reduces infarct size, while enhancing collateral blood
flow. To study this in conscious dogs, 7 intact (I) and
6 CD dogs were instrumented with left (L) ventricular
(V) gauges and L atrial and aortic catheters for
pressure (P) measurements and microsphere injections,
and snares around the proximal L circumflex CA. Two-3
weeks later, at 5 min after CAO, endocardial blood flow
(ml/min/g) at the center of the infarct was similar in I
(0.04%.01) and CD (0.03z.01) dogs, and epicardial blood
flow was slightly, but not significantly, lower in I
(0.ISZ.01) than CD (0.24%.03) dogs. CAO did not change
mean aortic pressure in I or CD dogs, but increased LV
end-diastolic pressure more, p<0.02, in CD (12z1.5 mmHg)
than in I (4.4%1.4 mmHg) dogs. At sacrifice 2 days
later, the area at risk and the amount of necrosis were
evaluated by dye perfusion and the TTC method. While
areas at risk were not different, the % of left
ventricle infarcted was greater, p<0.05, in CD
(22.4Z1.7%) than I dogs (14.0z2.6%). Thus, in contrast
to results of prior studies in anesthetized animals, CD
did not exert a salutary effect on ischemic zone blood
flow or extent of necrosis following CAO. In fact, the
size of the infarct was actually augmented by CD.

KECHUQ-ELECTRICAL FEEDBAClt: INDEPENDENT ROLE OF PRELOAD
liD CONTRACTILITY IN MODULATION OF CANIN! VENTRICULAR
ElCITABIILTY. ~ l...i&UIAnHJ2., Daniel Burkhoff BA,
David T. Yue BA, Michael R. Franz MD, KHchi Sagawa MD.
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland
Mechano-eleotrical feedback, defined as changes in
mechanioal state that precede and alter transmembrane
potential, may have potential importance in under
standing the role of altered load and oontractility in
the initiation and modulation of ventricular arrhyth
mias. To assess the independent effects of these two
variables on myocardial electrical aotivity, we deter
mined the strength-interval (8-1) relationship and re
corded the monophasic action potential duration (MAPDgO)
in isolated left ventricles contracting isovolumioally.
An increase in left ventricular volume did not change
threshold excitability in 11 ventrioles but shortened
the absolute refractory period (ARP) from 205.:1:.15ms to
191.:1:.14ms (p<O.OO1) (meaI1.:l:.SD). The relative refractory
period (RRP) also showed a similar decrease from 220.:1:.
18ms compared to 20!l.:t.19ms (P<0.002). Comparable results
were observed when contraotility was increased as a
result of dobutamine infusion in 10 ventricles. thresh
old exoitability was unohanged, but the ARP deoreased
from 206.:1:.14ms to 181.:1:.9m8 (p<0.003), and the RRP de
creased from 225.:1:.17ms to 205.:1:.1811s (p<O.003). An in
crease in volume or contractility was associated with
shortening of the MAPD gO' A linear relationship existing
between MAPD 90 and tne ARP was observed with either
increased volume or contractility, r20.92. Therefore,
excitability of the ventricle is sensitive to and is
modulated by alteration of load or inotropic state. The
similar response of excitability to either augmentation
of load or contr~ctility may reflect a rise in intra
cellular free Ca + which shortens the aotion potential.
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----- Inferior
C (84) SK (80)
48+11(62) 51+13(67)
47+11(53)* 54+11(47)
48±13(39) 51±13(34)

RESPONSES OF INTRAMUSCULAR PHOSPHATES AND pH TO GRADED
ISCHEMIC EXERCISES BY IN VIVO NMR SPECTROSCOPY. ..lllAliD.
.12.. Pearlman lm, Ronald T. Boguaky MD PhD, University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 22908

HMR spectroscopy has recently been used tc evaluate
local muscle metabolism in man harmlessly and nonin
vasively, but indepeDdent serial measurement of intra
musoular metabolites has been hindered by repositioning
artifacts and difficulties with standardization. We
employed serial proton spectra as well as phcsphorous
spectra to control repositioning artifact and field
drift, and a new analytic technique which compensates
for differenoes in maximal metabolic change so that
studies could be compared between different subjects and
with different degrees of metabolic change induced by
graded iachemic exerciaea. Stability of field and posi
tion was maintained throughout 4 exercise studies on
eaoh of 5 male volunteers. The normalized recovery
curves for phosphate (P), phosphocreatine (PCr), pH and
adenosine diphosphate (ADP) were fit by least squares to
exponential ourves. The regression coefficienta (r-),
the mean recovery time oonstants (I), and the half-time
for recoveries (t1l2) were:

P PCr pH ADP
r .95.97. .95 .89
I±. SEM .27±..02 (.13-.22) •• 12;1:..01 .052±..006/min

.t1l2 2.56 (3.15-5.33) 5.76 13.2 min
The I for PCr increased with faster exercise rate and

lower pH; however there were no significant differences
in I for P, pH or ADP despite difterent normals and
exercise rates. We conclude that recoveries ot P, PCr,
pH aDd ADP are exponential with distinct time constants,
and that PCr recovery depends on the intracellular pH,
consistant with rate control by the creatine kinase
reaotion. The I tor P appears to be the best measure of
mitochoDdria-mediated metabolic recovery in man.

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Anaheim Room
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Thrombolysis-The
Myocardium

REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL PERFUSIONDURING MEDICAL
REVASCULARIZATION IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION
Emily A. Diltz, MD, William W. O'Neill, MD, Joseph A. Walton,
Jr., M.D., Patrick D. Bourdillon, M.D., Nathan Laufer, M.D., and
John M. Nicklas, M.D. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Michigan
Previous studies have shown that proximal left anterior
descending (LAD) coronary artery occlusion results in a 20-30
ml/min decrease in great cardiac vein (GCV) flow. To assess
myocardial perfusion during emergent medical coronary
revascularization, we measured GCVflow in 8 patients with
acute anterior myocardial infarctions and complete LAD
coronary occlusions. Coronary sinus thermodilution catheters
were pasitioned under fluoroscopy in the GCV to measure
anterior wall venous outflow. Reperfusion was performed with
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) in 5
patients andintracoronary streptokinase in 3. GCV flow
determinations were made before and after angiographic
demonstration of arterial reflow. The mean time to reflow was
6.5 hr (ronge 4.5 to 8.5 hr), GCV flow increased from 66 ± 5
ml/min to 68 ± 5 ml/min (mean ± SEM) after successful
intervention. Mean translesional gradient fell from 49 mm Hg
to 16 mm Hg in patients treated with PTCA. Repeat study at
two weeks in one patient showed no further increase in flow.
Therefore, delayed medical revascularization in acute
myocardial infarction produced minimal change in myocardial
perfusion despite angiographic reflow and marked reduction in
translesional gradients. These results are consistent with a "no
reflow" phenomenon in which the ischemic bed rema ins
underperfused.

IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF REPERFUSION WITH STREPTOKINASE ON
LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN INFARCT, BORDER AND
NON-INFARCT REGIONS
F.H. Sheehan, MD, A. S~ente, MD, S. Kitten, B.A.,
H.T. Dodge, MD, F.A.C.C. Univ of Washington, Seattle WA.

To determine the acute effect of reperfusion(R) on
recovery of left ventricular(LV) function, EF and wall
motion(WK) in the infarct(KI), border(B) and non-MIeN)
regions were measured from contrast ventriculograms
before(PRE) and immediately after(POST) R achieved by
intracoronary streptokinase in 23 patients(pts) admitted
<3h after onset of KI symptoms, and compared with
simultaneous measurements of mean arterial pressure(P),
heart rate(HR) and systemic vascular resistence(SVR). WK
was measured along 100 chords perpendicular to a
centerline drawn midway between end-diastolic and
end-systolic contours, normalized for heart si~e. and
expressed in standard deviations from the mean WK of 64
normal pts. Although no net change was seen, SVR, HR and
P changed toward normal: their standard deviations
decreased and change(POST-PRE) correlated with PRE values
(r--.80,-.53,-.76 for SVR, HR and P, respectively). In
anterior(A) KI pts, WK in the KI region did not change but
WK in Band N regions improved in proportion to the acute
severity of hypokinesis (r--.80,-.83,N-14). In inferior(I)
KI, KI region WK improved in proportion to the acute
severity of hypokinesis (r--.75,H-9) but Band N region WK
did not change. WK changes were not related to SVR, HR or
P (r<.4 for all). Change in EF correlated poorly,
(r-- .42) with PRE EF, though EF improved more in pts with
PRE EF <40 than ~ 40 (4~5,N-7 vs -1~5%,N-16,p<.05). Thus
R early in acute MI can benefit WK in some LV regions
immediate ly. Change in WK in the N region is unrelated to
hemodynamic factors. Assessment of recovery of LV
function requires analysis of regional WK.

RANDOMIZED TRIAL OF RECANALISATION IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL
INFARCI'ION : GLOBAL LEFT VENTRlCUUR FUNCI'ION.
E. van der Wall, MD, J. Res, MD, F. Verheugt, MD, M.
Simoons, MD, W. Wijns, MD, S. Braat, MD, C. de Zwaan,
MD, P. Remme, MD, F. Vermeer, MD Interuniversity car
diology Institute, The Netherlands.

302 Patients (pts) with acute myocardial infarction (MI)
were enrolled in a multicentre trial, comparing conven
tional treatment (C) with attempted recanalisation by
intracoronary s t r ept oki nase (SK).Out of 153 pts allocat
ed to SK 17 refused i nt ervent i on.The infarctrelated
vessel was patent in 26 pts, recanalisation was achieved
in 87 out of 110 pts with an occluded vessel.Median
interval between onset of symptoms and recanalisation
was 220 minutes. Data were analyzed according the origi
nal treatment allocation.Left ventricular ejection
fract ion (LVEF) was measured by radionuclide angiography
within 48 hours in 232 pts, at 2 weeks in 179 pts and
after 3 months in 128 pts. Paired data both within 48
hours and at 2 weeks were available in 152 pts.
LVEF mean+sd(n)

- ----- Anterior ----
all pts C (65) SK (73)
< 48 hours 34+14(48) 39+13(55)
2 weeks 35+14(36)* 42+15(43)
3 months 35+14(26)* 44+14(29)
paired data: - -
< 48 hours 32+11(32) 36±12(33) 47+11(43) 50+12(44)
2 weeks 34+14 40+13 ** 46+11 54±12 **
** p < 0.05 vs-< 48 hours~ * p < O.05-C vs SK

Global LV function remains unchanged in C between 48 hr
and at 3 months. Recanalisation by early i nt racoronar y
SK i mproves global LV function at 2 weeks i n inferior MI
and both at 2 weeks and 3 months i n anterior MI.
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ALTERED CREATININE KINASE PROFILE FOL LOWING REPERFUSION:
AN INDICATION OF INADEQUATE REPERFUSION AND CONTINUED
INFARCTION
John W. Batty, MD, Albert E. Raizner, MD, FACC, Robert G.
Rust, MD, MarlO S. Verani, MD, FACC, Steven T. Minor,
MD, M. Benjamin Perryman, MD, Robert Roberts, MD, FACC,
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Tx.
Thrombolysis for acute myocardial infarction despite
reperfusion is not consistently associated with improved
left ventricular function. In an attempt to evaluate this
disparity, plasma MB creatinine kinase (MBCK) was
analyzed every 4 hours for 48 hours in 20 patients with
myocardial infarction following intracoronary strepto
kinase. The radionuclide ejection fraction, measured
within 2 hours after reperfusion and 7-10 days later,
improved from 41 ±13 to 46±13 (p<.05). However, 9
patients did not show an increase in EF (43±16 to 44±12,
p=NS) as opposed to the significant increase in the
remaining 11 of 40±11 to 47±14 (p<.02). Time of inter
vention, location of myocardial infarction, and initial
patency on angiography were not different in the 2
groups. Analysis of the plasma MBCK profiles exhibited 2
distinctly different patterns in these two groups.
Fo 11 owi ng reperfus ion in each case there was a rapid
release of MBCK with an early peak within 4-8 hrs
following which the patients showing improvement in the
ejection fraction had a steady decline to normal levels
over the next 24-48 hrs. However, in the patients who
did not have an improvement in the ejection fraction,
the decline in MBCK was interrupted by a second peak and
had a slower rate of decline to normal values suggesting
further myocardial damage. These results suggest lack of
improvement is associated with either continued in
farction or reocclusion leading to reinfarction as
exhibited by secondary peaks in plasma MBCK.

UNMASKING CONTINUING THROMBIN ACTIVATION AND RETHROMBOSIS
AS A DETERMINANT OF CLINICAL FAI LURE OF CORONARY THROMBO
LYSIS
Paul R. Eisenberg, MD, Lawrence Sherman, MD, David
Schwartz, MD, FACC, Michael Reich, MD , Burton E. Sobel,
MD, FACC , Allan S. Jaffe, MD, FACC, Washington University
St. Louis, MO
Clinically successful coronary thrombol ysis requires both
clot dissolution and prevention of rethrombosis . To deter
mine whether clinical failure is attributable frequently
to unrecognized rethrombosis, we serially assayed fibrin
opeptide A (FPA) , a marker of the action of thrombin on
fibrinogen and hence clot formation by radioimmunoassay in
12 pati ents gi ven 750,000 units of streptokinase (SK) I.V.
within 5.~2 .l (SO) hr after the onset of chest pain. Ini
tial FPA values were elevated in all patients (148+339 ngl
ml) consistent with the known high i ncidence of coronary
thrombosis . In the 8 patients with l ysis evident judging
from the rapid washout of ME cr eatine kinase and acceler
ated ECG evolution , FPA declined to 13+20 from 205+464
(p<.05). In contrast, in the 4 in whom-SK did not induce
l ysis, the FPA change was directi onally opposi t e (p<0.02 )
with FPA increasing fr om 94+178 to 199+263 rather than de
creasing in each case despite comparable hypofibrino
genemia and comparable elevations of f i br i n degradation
products. Heparin el i ci t ed a prompt and mar ked decline of
FPA within 1 hr to 30+21 consistent with i nhi bi t i on of on
going activation of thrombin and confi rming that eleva
tions were due to thrombin activation rather than cross
reacting fibr inogen degradation products. These results
indicate that the clinical failur e of thrombolysis is due
f r equent ly to ongoing but unrecognized clot format ion and
rethrombosis . Optimally effective thrombolysis wi l l there
fore necessitate inhibition of thrombin activation as
well as thrombolysis.

EARLY REPP.RF1'SIOlT AFTF.R INTRAVE~10IlS ADMP'ISTPP
T IO~l OF /IN ACYLP.TED PLAS!1I NOC-n '-ACTI VATOP I N
ACPTE ~!YC'CARDIAL INFARCTI ON

Wol f ga nq Ka s pe r , t-!D, Tho ",a s l!e ir e r t z , ~'D ,F e lm\l t

IV o l l sch l Mqe r , " D, Tassilo Bon ze l, rlD, Paul Wo l ff ,
I'D, Helmut Dr ex l e r , ~1D , Thomas Hofma nn ,l"'D,
Andr e a s Ze i her, MD, Hanj ~r" J us t , MD .
Tln ive r s ity of FreiburCl, " e d . 'Uinik III, We s t
Gerr'any

An acy l a t ed plasmi noCler- activator ( ~RL 26921 ,
APA) causes se Lec t Lva fi hrinolys i s wi t hou t rajor
periphe ra l effects when Cliven i ntracorona ry i n
pts , with a c oronary t.hrombos i s , "'e te s ted ,
whether e i'l.r ly reperfl' s i on can be ach i e ve c'l a f ter
L v. adIT' i n i s tration of an l".PP. i n pts. wi t ]' acut»
HI (sy:np toms ~ 4h ) . ?2 p t s . rpceivec'l:lr: ;"0 BPI.
2692 1 i.v . \.rit.hin 5 11'in., 10 pt s ""ith an artar Lor
~"I and 12 pt s s wi t h a posterior " 1. T!'e APA was
Clive n 151!49 min after clinical s yrptoms . Coro
nary anCTioClraphy was performed wi thin 63+24 ~ir

a f te r druCl ac'lministration. In 16 pts . an open,
pre suma bl y reperfusec'l ves s el was f onnd, in 3
pt s . r e pe r f u s i on took plac p durin n an n ionr aphy
65! 7 min a f t e r APA adIT'in i s tra tion. Late r pp~rfu

s i on occu r e d in 2 pts .(1 40 a nd 320 mid ac c ord Lr-c
t o ECG c ha na es and wa s ve r i f ied bv r 0Dea tec co
r onary an a ionr a phy 24-4 P h l ater. I n 1 n t .the
vesse l r emainec'l occluc'lec'l. Bl eed i nn co~pl ica t ion s

occured in 2 pts.at the pu nctu r e s i~e .

Conclus ion : A total reperfusion r ate of ~ 5 ~
(21/ 22 pt s . ) can he ach ieved f o l l owi na i. v.
a c'lmi n is trat ion of an APA i n p t s . wi t h ac " t e HI o f
les s than 4 hours.

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room D
Accessory AV Pathways

ELEX:TROPHYSIOLCGIC PROFILE AND NA'lURAL HISTORY OF
ASYMPIQo1ATIC OOLFF-PARKINSOO-WHITE PATIENrS
Simon Milstein, MD, George J. Klein, MD, FRCP(C), FACC,
Arjun D. Sharma, MD, FRCP(C) university Hospital,
London, Ontario, Canada
Patients with WOlff-Parkinson-White syndrane (WPW) may
be asymptomatic either because they lack the substrates
for sustained arrhythmias, or have not yet experienced
a suitable initiating event. To study this, 36
asymptomatic WPW patients with mean age 38 years
underwent electrophysiologic studies to define
arrhythmic substrates and were followed to determine
their natural history. They were compared to 36 matched
symptomatic control patients. Asymptomatic WPW patients
had a longer minimum pacing cycle length sustaining 1:1
conduction over the accessory pathway (355+145 vs
289+61 msec, p < .02) and greater average RR intervals
durTng induced atr ial fibrillation (445+138 vs 359+54
msec, p <. 003) . The retrograde effective refractory
period of accessory pathway was longer in asymptomatic
WPW (300+73 vs 272+30) , P < .05. Sustained
reciprccacInc tachycardia could not be induced in any
asymptomatic WPW patient due , to absence of retrograde
accessory pathway conduction (16 patients) , or
limitation of reciprocating tachycardia by block in the
AV node (16 patients), below the His (1 patient) or in
the accessory pathway (3 patients> . There was no
difference in accessory pathway location between
asymptomatic WPW and symptomatic WPW. All 36
asymptomatic WPW patients remained asymptomatic during
a mean follow-up of 27+18 months.
we conclude that most asymptomatic WPW patients lack
the substrates for sustained arrhythmias and have
slower rates during induced atrial fibrillation. This
may account for the good prognosis in most asymptomatic
WPW patients.
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THE EFFECT OF PRE-EXCITATION OF AREAS OF DELAYED
CONDUCTION IN A HUMAN MACRO-REENTRANT CIRCUIT.
Rehan Mahmud, MD, Michael H. Lehmann, MD, Stephen Denker,
MD, Abdulrahman Addas, MD, John Dongas, MD, Patrick
Tchou, MD, Masood Akhtar, MD, FACC University of
Wisconsin-Mount Sinai Medical Center, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin
In a reentrant circuit, the effect of facilitation of
conduction in areas of conduction delay or block would be
of value in studying its functional properties. We
evaluated the effect of pre-excitation of the circuit, in
the well documented human model of macro-reentry caused
by a right ventricular extrastimulus (V2). In 6
patients (pts), the critical His-purkinje system (HPS)
delay and zone of V1V2 intervals causing macro-
reentry after a basic ventricular drive (V1Vl) was
determined (V1V2 method). Then V1Vl was replaced
by an atrioventricular (AV) sequential drive, with the AV
delay programmed to cause collision of atrial and
ventricular impulses in the HPS; a method previously
shown to pre-excite and thereby facilitate retrograde
conduction through the HPS of V2' The AV delay was then
prolonged by increments of 20 msec which caused
progressively greater fraction of the macro-reentrant
circuit to undergo pre-excitation as compared to the
V1V2 method. Results: AV sequential method resulted
in shortening of zone of V1V2 intervals causing
macro-reentry (by 30 + 8 ms) • Progresively greater
shortening of the zone of macroreentry was seen with the
longer AV delays and in 5/6 pts macro-reentry was
abolished at longest AV delay. Conclusion: In the human
model 1) Facilitation of conduction in the macro
reentrant circuit requires greater prematurity of V2 to
initiate reentry and 2) Pre-excitation of a sufficiently
large fraction of the circuit and/or area of conduction
block may prevent reentry altogether.

THE ANTEROGRADE EFFECTIVE REFRACTORY PERIOD OF THE ACCES
SORY PATHWAY AS A PARTIAL DETERlUNANT OF THE RESPONSE OF
THE BYPASS TRACT TO ANTIARRHYTHMIC DRUGS
J eronimo FarreMD,Angel GrandeMD, Pilar S.AlboMD ,Ros ana Her
nandez MD, Pedro Rabago MD . F . Jimene z Diaz , Mad r id , Spa in.

In pat i ents (p )wi th WPW the anterogr ade effective ref r actory
period of the accessory pathway (AVERPAP) is said t o determine
the response of the bypass t o ant iar r hyt hmic dr ugs (AAD). We
hav e studied the ef f ect s of 5 AAD on the AVERPAP i n 50 consec
ut ive P wi t h WPW uti l i z ing t he s ingle tes t stimulus method and
electr og r ams close t o the atr ial i nser t ion of the AP.The test
ed AADwere : IV Pr opafenone (2 . 5 mg/kg ) in 17 P, IV Monocloroace
tyl ajmaline (2 mg/kg) in 9 P , IV Lorcainide (2 mg/kg) in 11 P, IV
Procainamide (10 mg/kg) i n 5 P and POAmiodarone (600±107 mg/d r

5 d/we ek , >3 mos) in 8 P. The results wer e independent of t he
tested AAD . All 11 P with a control (c) AVERPAP ~300 ms deve l 
oped an terograde AP block (9 p) or a marked i ncrement (lI) of t he
AVERPAP (90 &250 ms) after the AAD . P with a cAVERPAP <300 ms
cou ld be d ivided i nto "responders" (Gr A) and "nonr esponder s "
(Gr B) . In GrA, 17 P developed a nterogr ade AP block and the r e
mai ni ng 3 P exper i enced a mark ed f::. of the AVERPAP (90 , 170&130
ms, respectively). In contrast, in Gr B the mean f::. AVERPAP after
AAD was 20±17 ms, The control AVERPAP was similar in both Gr of
P (Gr A: 262 ±22 ms;GrB :2 65±21ms), I n addi t ion , the cAVERPAP was
<270 ms i n 10/20 r esponders and i n 10/ 19 nonr esponde r s. The de
ve l opment o f an terograde AP block after t he se 5 AAD is a poo~
predictor for a cAVERPAP~300 ms (pr edi c t ive va lue-PV- 35%) or
;J.70 ms (PV69%) . Persiste~ce of preexcitat i on a fter these AAD
suggests a cAVERPAP <300 ms (s en s i t i vi t y 56%,specificity 82%
PV 92%) but i t does not predict a cAVERPAP <270 ms(PV 50% ) . We
conclude t ha t the AVERPAP is a partial determinan t o f the res
ponse of t he AP t o AAD in AV direction .AP wit h a cAVERP>300 ms
ar e ve ry sensiti ve t o AAD anterogradely . I n Pwith a cAVERPAP
<300 ms the response to AAD is i ndependent of the AV APrefrac
t oriness. I t seems that 300 ms separates be t t er t han 270 ms ac 
ce s sor y pathways with short and l ong AVERP.

SPECI ALI ZED CATHETER FACILITATES INTRAOPERATI VE MAPPING
DURI NG WPW SURGERY
Lynn Ha r riso n, M.D., Har ren Jackman ,M.D. , Karen Fr iday,M .D.,
Et i enne Aliot ,M.D. , Bryan Beck, M.D., Ral ph Lazzara ,M,D. ,
FACC. Unive rs i ty of Okl ahoma and VAMC , Oklahoma Cit y, OK

We hav e pr eviously demons t r a t ed that a corona ry
sinus (CS) cathe ter con t aining three sets of closely
sp aced electrodes wit h t he recor di ng dipoles ori ent ed
perpendicula r to t he long axis of the catheter al lows
rel i ab l e recordi ng of left f ree- wal l accessory AV pathwa y
(AP) potent ials in t he e l ec t r ophys i ol ogy la bora tory.
We expl ored the use of t his catheter during abla tive
WPW sur gery i n 5 pts . The catheter was inserted into
t he CS th ro ugh a righ t at r ial incision during normothermi c
bypass . Ma ni pul a t i on of t he cathe t er a long the CS allowed
rapid , di r ect recording of the AP pot e nt i a ls in 4/5
pt s. The AP potential was a l so recor ded epicardially
in 2 of these 4 pts by placi ng a fin ger t i p ri ng e lec 
trode over th e pa lpa bl e ca t heter electrode , a nd in
al l 4 pt s l i ght pressure f ro m the ring elec tro de re
s ul t ed in l os s of the AP potential on the CS e l ect r o-
gr am and comp l ete an t egr a de and ret rograde AP bl ock .
In the 5th pat ient a retrograde atr i a l activat ion map
was qui ckl y obta i ned . Afte r ab lation , the three sim 
ultaneous ca t het e r e lectrograms r ap i dl y confirmed the
normal r e trograde atrial activation se quence . In two
pat ient s t hi s was facili tated by pl ac ement of an His
bundle ca th e te r electrode in the aortic r oot . We conclude
t hat this s pecial i zed CS ca t he t er fac i litates intra
operati ve mapp ing by l)keeping the r ecordi ng electrodes
clos e to the mi t r a l ann ulus a nd in similar orientation
without moving t he heart; 2)al lowing di r ec t recordins
of AP activation ena bling pr ec ise l oca l i za t i on ; 3)?ro
vi di ng 3 simultaneous elec trogr arns f or rapid i nt e r pre 
t a t i on of the ret r ogr ade at r i a l act iva t i on sequence.
The ca t het er thus enh ances bot h the speed and prec i sion
of conv entiona l ope rative mapping techniques.

SIMULTANEOUS INTRAOPERATIVE COMP UTER HAPPING FROMMULTIPLE
SITES TO FACILITATE LOCALIZATION OF ACCESSORY PATHWAYS
Michael Eo Cain, MD, James L. Cox, MD, Jeffrey B. Kramer,
MD, Franc1S X. Wltkowski, MD, Peter B. Corr, PhD.
Washington Un iversity, St. Louis, Missouri.

Conventional single-probe, sequential mapping is
restricted to uniform sustained arrhythmias. To obviate
these limitations, we performed simultaneous computer
mapping from multiple sites intraoperatively in 14
patients with the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome under
going surgical correction. A 16-bipolar electrode band was
positioned around the atrioventricular groove. Ventr icular
epicardial electrograms from single beats were recorded
simultaneously during atrial pacing resulting in maximal
pre-excitation and atrial e1ectrograms du ring orthodromic
supraventricular tachycardia (SVT). E1ectrograms were
processed separately using a guarded signal conditioner
that isolates, amplifies, f ilters, and analog to digitally
converts synchronously at 2 KHz (12 bit accuracy). The
digital data were transmitted by fiber opti cs to a high
density digital recorder and processed with a computer
having rap id interactive graphics. Results revealed 18
dist i nct Kent bundles (11 1eft free wall, 5 posteri or
septal, 2 right free wall). Two patients had only nonsus
tained SVT in which retrograde localization was definitive
but would not have been possible using intraoperative
mapping perfomed conventionally \lith a single probe. In
selected pat ients, 4-level transmural plunge needle
electrodes were used concomitantly with the epicardial
band electrodes revealing the Kent bundle insertions to
be epicardial. The system developed fa cilitates i nt ra
operative mapping by requiring only single beats for
analysis of anterograde and r,etrograde activation t imes
thereby decreas ing markedly the ti me required t o complete
mapping and permitting accurate study of nonsustained
arrhythmias as well as those with multiple morphologies.
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SPATIAL CRIENTATICN (F A1RIAL AND VENIRIillAR lNSERITCNS IN l..EFI'
FREE WAlL~y AV PA'IWAYS
IIBrren Jocknan, M.D., Karen Friday, M.D. , Etienne Allot, M.D., Bryan
Beck, M.D., RalIiJ Lazzara, M.D. , FACC. lhiversity of Cld.ahara and
VOC, Cl<laham City , (k

CArr pirpose Io.8S to exanine the relationship along the AVring between
theatrial(AI) and vent ricular inser t ion(VI) sites of lef t free wall
accesrory AV lEttn.ays(AP). AP activation Io.8S recorded in the coronary
sinus(CS) fran 1.5tmspaced (center to center) bipolar electrodes
aligned en a catheter su:h that the recording dipole is oriented
perpenlicular to the long axis of the catheter and CS.

The CS Io.8S I1BPpeddurin0 sinus rhythn and reciprocating tachycardia
in 4 pt s by Ircreren tal pullback(~lS positions) while recording 3
similtaneoos electrograms 101m apart at low gain . Resolution is esti
ra t ed at :r.m since >3 distinct pat terns ~e recorded during pul.lback
before the electrOlian mimicked the pattern originally recorded 101m
proxiImlly(i.e . until elect rogran #3 resanbled the original elect rogran
recorded at position #2). AI Io.8S i dentified as the site recording
the fusion of retrograde AP and earliest retrograde atrial potentials.
The VI I6S identified as the si te recording the earliest retrograde
AP potential and/or the site recording the fusion of the antegrade
AP and earliest ventricular potentials. AI and VI were separated
by 14,12,10 and~ and AI Io.8S proxinal (tosards os of CS)toVI
in all 4. Aseparate paral.Iel concealed AP Io.8S identified 16rm distal
to the overt AP in one pt , and like the overt AP . the AI Io.8S 12nm
proximal to the VI. lie ccoclude: l)the course of left free wall
APs is general ly sI<e.ro with the at rial end oriented proxinally and
2)SI:ecialized recording techniques allow nonsurgical identification
of 2 distinct APs as cl ose as lfmn,

1.5 mmCg g
1 2

g ) 0
3

THE POLYMORPHI C MORPHOLOGY OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION: ANAL~

SIS OF 53 NECROPSY CASES SHOWING THAT MOST I NFARCTS DEFY
STRICT CLASSIFI CATION AS TRANSMURAL OR SUBENDOCARDIAL
Michael C. Foster, MD, Jeffrey M. Isner, MD , FACC, Roberta
F. Donaldson , BS, William H. Gaasch, MD, FACC, Thomas P.
Conlon, PhD Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, MA
Clinical investigation, diagnosis, and management of myo
cardial infarction (MI) generally assume that MI mor phol o
gy is segregated into 2 populat ions: transmural (TM) and
subendocar dial (SE) . To determine the va l i dity of this
assumption, 53 consecutive necropsy ca ses of MI (20 acute ,
33 healed) were studied as i l l us t r a t ed belo w. The apical
and basal sides of each. l-cm-thick slice of left ventricle
were arbitrarily divided into 7 sectors. In each sector
that was part of a MI, TM (endo- to epicardial) extent and
plan imetered area of MI were computed. If MI were homoge
neous wi t h r egard to transmurality , then TM extent of MI
in each component sector should have been similar . The re
sul ts i ndi ca t e that this was not the ca se. Each MI consis
ted of an average of 30.7 se ctors. In 39/53 cases, MI was
100% TM in at least one sector. In only 10 of these 39
cases, however, was MI TM in >50% of those sect or s compri~

ing the MI. In 9/39 cases, <10% of MI sectors were TM; in
10/39, 11-20% of MI sectors wer e TM; and in 10/39, 21- 50%
of MI sectors wereTM. Furthermore, 37.0% of all 1197 MI
sec tors in these 39 cases were <50% TM, and 57. 8% were
<75% TM. Of the remaining 14/53 MIs i n which no sector
within the MI was 100% TM, classification of MI morphology
as strictly SE was complicated by the fa ct that in only 3
of t hese 14 ca ses were all the MI sectors <50%
TM, and in onl y 1 case were al l the MI sec tor s ,
<33. 3% TM. Thus , in most cases, mo r phol ogic " ~
class i f i ca tion of MI as strictly TM or SE i s
not possible. The difficulty involved in segr e-
gating this polymorphous anatomy of MI may be a
factor in contradictory find ings t hat have been
reported in cl i nica l comparisons of TMvs SE MI.

POST- INFARCTION VENTRI CULAR SEPTAL RUPTURE: THE IMPORTANCE
OF INFARCT LOCATION AND RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN DE
TER~INING SURVIVAL
Car l A. Moore, MD, Thomas D. St uckey , MD, Thomas l>l. Nygaar d ,
l'D , and Rober t S. Gibson, lID, University of Vi q~inia,

Char lot tesvil le, Va.
During a 5 year period, 1169 consecutive pts with ~~-CK

conf i rmed ac ute HI were pr ospecti vely evaluated. Of these ,
25(2 .1 %) had ven t ricular sep t al r uptu re(VSD:QP/QS>1.5) ,
i ncluding 15 pts(age:66+l 0yrs) with in fe rio r MI(IMI) and
lO( 64+7yrs ) with anterior MI (N1I). Death af ter VSD
occurred in 14 pts (56%) 13+8 d f ollowing onset of III. A
nalysis of >70 cl inical, 2D echoca rdiographic(2DE), hemo
dynami c and angi ogr aphi c (ANGI O) variables was under t aken
to i dentify tho se which predic ted surv ival(S) vs nonsurvi
val(Non-S) . Of i nt er est, S vs Non-S were similar with re
gard to age , pr ior MI, NYHA class before hospital i zation,
admission Killip cl as s, peak CK( 2207+1391 vs 2038+1262),
number of vessel s with >50% stenosis(1.9+ .7 vs 1.8+.8),
ANGlO jeopardy score , si ze of shunt by QP/QS , PA and PCW
pressure , LVEF, and LV wal l motion index by 2DE. Di stri bu
t ion by sex(female) appea red di f f erent i n S vs Non-S(27%
vs 64%) . Compared t o S, Non- S pt s were mo re likely to have
had UU(36% vs 79%,p<.OS) and exhi bi t evidence of r i ght
ventricula r(RV) dysfunction as det ermined by bot h 2DE RV
wall mo t i on index (RV\nlI » l.O (mean sco r e :0 .64+ . 78 vs 1.70+
. 45 ,p<.001) and RV di astolic pressure eleva tion ( 1~6 vs 
l8+7, p=.01) . Also , we found tha t 2/3 pts who pr es ent ed
with AliI and died extended t he ir i nfarct i nf erior l y and
all 3 had RV1lMI >l.O . As expect ed, t he pr es ence of cardio
genic shock was-associated with a 91% mortal i ty, but was
more common after lliI than AMI(60% vs 20%) and , the mean
effect ive car diac index was higher i n S vs Non-S(2 . 2~ . 5 vs
1.4+. 5,p<.00l) . He conclude th at VSO complicating mI :
l)Often l eads to cardi ogenic shock ; 2)Is associated wi th a
hi gher mortali ty t han AMI; and 3)RV dysfunction appea rs to
be the maj or f actor determi ning this out come .

6 hr
13/13
(3.9+)

Time After Occlusion
I hr 2 hr 3 hr
4/5 4/5 5/5
(1+) (1.6+) (2.2+)

Autolysis Groups (6 hr occlusion)
A B

5/5 (4+) 5/5 (4+)
Therefore, TTC may delineate some infarcts as early as 30
min after coronary occlusion in the rat, delineates all infarcts
after 3 hrs and has maximal contrast by 6 hrs, TTC staining
contrast is preserved even after 24 hrs of simulated clinical
autolysis in situ.

Monday, March 11, 1985
4:....5:3OPM, Pacific Room D
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Pathologic Aspects
SIMULATED AUTOPSY DETECTION OF EARLY MYOCAR
DIAL INFARCTS: EFFECTS OF DURATION OF ISCHEMIA
AND AUTOLYSIS. Maria T. Vivaldi, MD; Robert A. Kloner,
MD, PhD, FACC; Frederick J. Schoen, MD, PhD, Brigham and
Women's Hosp./Harvard Med. School, Boston, MA

Diagnosing acute myocardial infarction by pathology in cases
of sudden death is often difficult once autolysis has occurred.
It is unknown whether triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC), a
macroscopic histochemical stain, can be used to aid in making
the diagnosis of early infarction shortly after death or follow
ing autolysis of the heart. Therefore, myocardial infarcts
were induced by left coronary artery ligation in 43 rats.
Animals were sacrificed 15 and 30 min, I, 2, 3, and 6 hrs after
occlusion. In an additional 3 groups submitted to 6 hrs of
occlusion, hearts were: A) left in the rats at ambient
temperature for 6 hrs, then excised; or B) left in the rats at
40C for 24 hrs, then excised. Subsequently, hearts were
incubat ed in TTC for 5 min at 370C and int ensit y of contrast
between stained and unstained zone was semiquantitated (0 =
no contrast to 4+ = maximal). Reliability of infarct detection
expressed as a number of infarcts seen/number of animals
ligat ed and mean intensity of contrast (in parentheses) var ied
as follows:

15 min 30 min
0/3 2/4
(0) (1+)
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ANGIOGRAPHIC AND ECG CORRELATES OF GATED CARDIAC MAGNETIC
RESONANCE IMAGES IN PATIENTS WITH RECENT MYOCARDIAL IN
FARCTIONS, Randall Thomps on , MD, Robert Din smore, MD,
Dona l d Jo hns ton, MD , Thomas Brady , MD, Peter Li u, MD ,
Gary Wi smer , MD , Robert Levine, MD and Robert Okada , MD ,
FACC . Massa chus e t ts General Hospital, Boston, MA .
Al though i nc r eased myocardia l s igna l ha s been obse r ved on
magne t i c r esonan ce i mage s (MRI) in pat i ents wi th r ecent
myocardial inf a r ct ion (MI) , the significanc e of th es e find
ings has not been es t ablished . Accor dingly, co ronary and
LV an giographic, and ECG correl a t es of gated cardiac MR I
were s t udi ed in 10 patient s . MRI was performed a t a mean
of 16 days and ca r d i a c cathe ter iza tion a t 15 days pos t MI.
Multislice ECG gated MRI was pe rfo rmed using a .6 tes l a
magnet wi t h spin ec ho delays of 30 and 60 msec. Images
were ob taine d during sys tole an d dias tole wi th t he use of
a s ystem of pa t i ent pos i tioning and grad i an t ang le s e l ec
tion allowi ng images of t he t rue LV short axi s . This al
l owed divis ion of t he LV image i nto 9 segments whi ch coul d
be compar ed preci se l y with LV gram. MRI was t echnical l y
adequate i n 9 of 10 patients . RESULTS : in thes e 9 pat i ent s
I ) 13 myocardial segments wi t h i ncreased signal i n t ensity
were obs e rv ed and a l l had asyne rgy of co r r es ponding LVgr am
segmen ts . 2) The MRI signal location co r rela ted wi th the
ECG MI l ocation in 8 of 9 cases . 3) There was a n occ luded
or near occ l uded cor ona ry artery which s uppl ied a myo
ca rdial segmen t co r responding in location t o the MRI MI
loca tion i n each case . 4) The MRI signal location was a t
the segment of most prof ound LVgram wall mot i on abnor mal 
ity i n 8 cas es and at an adj acent se gment in I ca se . Con
cl usion : Increased MRI myocardial t i ssue signa l i n pa t i
ents wi t h recent MI co r rela tes with a ppropr iately l oca t ed
co rona r y a r tery stenos i s and abno rmal r egional wal l motion.
Thus th e i ncrea sed signal i s arising from and ca n accurate
l y l ocate t he area of MI.

ALTERATIONS OF THE MYOCARDIAL SKELETAL FRAMEWORK IN ACUTE
EXPERIMENTAL AND CLINICAL INFARCTION WITH AND WITHOUT
VENTRICULAR RUPTURE
Stephen M. Factor MD, FACC, Thomas Robinson, PhD,
Sangho Cho, MD, Afbert Einstein College of Medicine,
Bronx, NY.
Myocardium has extensive intercel l ular and pericellular
connective t i ssue which serves as a skeletal framework
and may modulate contractile activi ty . This connective
tissue, including cell to cell struts, can be visual ized
in normal myocardiumwith a modified silver stain. To
explore whether the skeletal framework is altered in
acute myocardial infarction with and without ventricular
rupture, we studied 9 human hearts at autopsy, and 4
canine infarcts of known age. The human material includ
ed 4 non- ruptured cases with infarctions 24-72 hours old ,
and 5 ruptured cases with infarctions 3-10 days old.
Sections from normal, la teral and central infarct, or
ventr icular rupture si tes were stained with silver. The
normal tissue from each heart served as control . Sil ver
staining was moderately decreased in the lateral i nfarct
zones, and markedly decreased in the central non-ruptured
infarct zones. In the 5 ventricular rupture cases, the
rupture site had 0 or min imal activity. Markedly de
creased central zone connective t issue staining was seen
in each of 2 dog infarcts 3 and 24 hours old, Electron
microscopy of 24 hour dog infarct s showed silver stained
struts in the norma l and lateral infarct regions, but
strut di sruption in the central i nfarct zones , Thus,
the si lver stained skeletal framework is markedly alter
ed in the central zone of acute myocardial infarctions,
with the most pronounced changes in ventricular rupture
cases. Whether this reflects connective tissue destruct
ion or diminished silver binding awaits furthe r study,
but these skeletal changes may cont r ibute to infarct
rupt ure and/or acute myocardial infarct expans ion.

CORONARY ART ERY OCC LUS ION DETERMINED EARLY AFTER SUDDEN
CARDIAC DEATH DUE TO MY OCARDIAL INFARCTION
Marcus A. DeWo od , MD, J uli e Spores, Robert N. Not ske , MD,
FACC, Michael L. Hinne n, MD, FACC, Ca r r o l l S. Simpson , MD,
FACC, J . Pau l Shie l ds , MD, FACC Deaco ness and Sac r ed
Hear t Med i ca l Cent e r s , Spokane , WA.

Rec ent aut ops y da t a sugge s t that pts who di e su dden
ca r d iac death ( SCD) due to i schemia have neither total
corona r y occlusion (TCO ) nor develop pathological evi dence
of MI. I n suc cess fu l ly r esus c i t a t ed su rvivors of SCD who
unde r go late a r te r i ography few demons trate TCO (abs ence o f
b l ood f l ow in t he coronary art ery ( CA» whether or not MI
evo lves . Littl e is known regardi ng t he status of th e CA
i n pt s ea r l y af t er SCD due t o MI.

We st udi ed 52 pts by cor ona ry a r te r i ogr aphy and LV-gr am
who had unde rg one SCD f oll owi ng MI . SCD was def ine d as
wi t nes sed ca r di opu l mona r y (CP) a r r est r equ i r i ng CP re 
su scit a t io n ( R) plus docume nte d vent ri cular fib or as ys 
t ol e by ca r diac monitor . AFter suc ces s f u l CPR al l we re
t aken t o ca r di ac ca t h lab and studied wi th i n an av e r age of
2. 3 hours fr om SCD. They we r e compare d to 52 pts wi t hout
SCD who underwent ca rdiac ca t h wi thin 6 hour s f rom symptom
onse t and matched for age and area of MI . Ot he r va riables
compa r ed between gr oup s were number of ve s sels di sea sed,
t he ve s se l ( LAD, R, CX) obs t r uc t ed and g lo ba l LV fu nc t i on .

The f re quen cy of TCO i n the SCD group an d th e non-S CD
g r oup was signif i cantl y diffe rent : 37/ 52 ( 71%) ve r sus
45 / 52 ( 87%) (p = 0.05 ) . In contra st to autops y s t udie s
and art eriog raphic data deri ved f r om l ate arte riographi c
s t udi e s we conc lu de : (1 ) TCO i s fr equent in SCD as soci
a t ed wi t h MI but is less f re quent t han i n non-SCD case s.
( 2) The se da t a suggest t ha t SCD with MI may be secondary
t o spont a neous ref l ow i n se l ec t ed patient s .

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Garden Grove
Quantification of Aortic Stenosis

INSTANTANEOUS PRESSURE GRADIENTS IN STENOTIC CARDIAC
LESIONS : SIMULTANEOUS CONTINUOUS WAYE DOPPLER AND DUAL
CATHETER CORRELATION.
Philip J. Currie, MBBS, Donald J. Hagler, MD, FACC, James
B. Seward, MD, FACC, Guy S. Reeder, MD, FACC, Dennis R.
Bresnahan, MD, FACC, John F. Bresnahan, MD, FACC, A. Jamil
Tajik, MD, FACC. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Assessment of severity of stenotic cardiac lesions in
humans by continuous wave Doppler has not ben validated in
a large group of patients with simultaneous dual catheter
pressure gradient (GRAD) measurement. Doppler and catheter
GRAD were measured simultaneously in 60 pat ients (age
1.5-83 years, mean 42 years), catheterized for left
ventricular outflow (LVOT) obstruction (34 patients) and
right ventricular outflow (RVOT) obstruction (26
patients). We utilized a dual catheter technique with
flu id filled catheters on either side of the stenosis~

Doppler velocity (v) was converted to GRAD by GRAD-4v',
using no angle correction for the Doppler velocity vector.
The simultaneous Dopp ler spectral velocity envelope and
pressure waveforms were digitized at 10 msec interval s,
deriving maximum, mean and instantaneous GRAD (mm Hg) .
Doppler GRAD correlated with the maximum (r-0.93, SEE-12
mm Hg), the mean (r=0.91, SEE=9) and the peak-peak
catheter GRAD (r=0.93, SEE=12) .
GRAD (mean+SD) Maximum Mean
LvoT Catheter 76+34 49+24

Doppler 70+34 44+22
RVOT Catheter 83+28 51+19

Doppler 79+28 53+20
Conc lusions: 1. Because continuous wave Doppler measures
instantaneous velocity, derived maximum Doppler GRAD will
consistently be greater than peak-peak GRAD . 2. This dif
ference between maximum Doppler versus peak-peak GRAD i s
l arger for LYOT than RYOT stenotic les ions. 3. Cont inuous
wave Doppler reliably estimates GRAD throughout the car
diac cycle in both LVOT and RVOT stenotic lesions.
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ACCURATE NONINVASIVE QUANTIFICATION OF STENOTIC AORTIC
VALVE AREA BY DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
William A. ZO!hbi, MD, Carlos A. Leon, MD, Kathy L.
Farmer, RDMS,ulle G. Soto, ROMS, Jean G. Nelson, ROMS,
Mi gue1 A. Qu inones, MD, FACC, Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, Tx.
In aortic (Ao) stenosis, flow through the valve (V)
orifice is laminar and the Ao V area (A, cm2 ) should be
equal to stroke volume (SV) divided by the time velocity
integral of the stenotic jet recorded by continuous wave
(CW) Doppler. In 24 patients (i6 male; 8 female; ages,
42-82 yrs; mean, 63.9 yrs), SV was measured with pulsed
Doppler combined with 2-dimensional echocardiography at
the mitral (M), pulmonic (P) and Ao annulus (proximal to
AoV). AoVA determined by catheterization (cath) was
<0. 7 in 7, 0.7-1.0 in 9 and >1.0 in 8 patients. Ao
regurgitation (R) was present in 3 patients and MR in
one. Peak Ao gradient by CW correlated with peak cath
Ao gradient (r = 0.89). Comparison of Doppler and cath
AoVA using different SV determinations were as follows
(SEE = standard error of estimate):

n r value SEE Regression equation
SV-Ao 23 0.96 0.-r!9 y = 0.98x + 0.01
SV-M 19 0.91 0.207 y = 1.02x - 0.04
SV-P 17 0.91 0.165 y = 1.00x - 0.03
SV mean 24 0.95 0.148 y = 1.05x - 0.03
SV mean = average of a11 methods except in AR where
SV-Ao only was used and MR where SV-M was exc1uded. A
simplified method of measuring AoVA was also derived as
(peak velocity proximal to AoV x Ao annulus areal/peak
jet velocity by CW o AoVA by this method correlated well
with cath AoVA (r = 0.95; SEE = 0.157; Y = 1.03x - 0.02).
Thus, combined pulsed and CW Doppler can accurately
measure AoVA with a variety of methods enhancing the
clinical utility of Doppler in Ao stenosis.

IN-VITRO DOPPLER STUDY OF THE PRESSURE-VELOCITY RELATION
SHIP ACROSS STENOTIC ORIFICES
Maylene Wong, MD, FACC , G. Vijayaraghavan, MD,
Jong H. Bae, MD, Pravin M. Shah, MD, FACC. West LA VA
Medical Center and UCLA, Los Angeles, CA
Doppler ultrasound makes the noninvasive estimation of
pressure gradients (6P) across stenotic valves clinically
possible. Accurate predictions of 6P have been reported;
however, questions of technical validity remain: Is the
pressure-velocity (P-V) relation constant throughout the
spectral range, for different size orifices, for more than
one orifice simultaneously?
These questions were examined in a pulsatile, whole blood,
in vitro model. Pressure (PR) gradients were generated
manually with a syringe across stenotic orifices . PR was
measured directl y with strain gauge manometers and velo
city (VEL) signals were recorded with continuous wave Dop
pler. VEL spectra were analyzed for amplitude and con
figuration and 6P was derived from the Bernoull i equation,
6P = 4 x maximal VEL2.
The VEL spectra and PR waveforms were similar in contour.
Integrating PR points derived from VEL signals showed
that they were exact registrations of PR trac ings. The P-V
relation was constant and independent of orif ice si ze, S
to 10 mm in diameter, and of PR, -30 to +240 rrnrHg. The
relation was curvilinear through zero and was predictably
transformed to a linear relation by the 8ernou11i equa
tion , Y=1.18X+2.18 mmHg. Across 2 different size orifices,
simultaneous VELs were identical, Y=1.0X+0 .7 mmHg
(r=0.979), showing constancy of the P-V relat ion in the
presence of multiple stenoses.
These in vitro results further define the P-V relation
and validate the Doppler method for estimating 6P.

SYSTEMATIC CORRELATION OF DOPPLER AORTIC GRADIENT WITH
SPECIFIC CATHETER PRESSURE MEASUREMENTS IN EXPERIMENTAL
AORTIC STENOSIS: MEAN DOPPLER GRADIENT IS OPTIMAL
Mikel Smith, MD, Philip Dawson, MD, Jonathan L. Elion, MD,
David Booth, MD, FACC, Oi Ling Kwan, 85, and Anthony
DeMaria, MD, FACC. University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky
Although continuous wave Doppler (CW) is of value in
estimating gradients in aortic stenosis (AS), uncertainty
continues regarding the relative accuracy of this
technique in estimating peak to peak (p-p) versus maximal
instantaneous (INS) or mean gradient from catheterization.
Therefore, we studied a model of aortic stenosis produced
by banding of the proximal aorta in 6 open chest dogs.
Gradients were measured by 2 micromanometer-tip catheters
(lLV, lAO), while simultaneous CW were obtained with a
transducer directly upon the aorta. We produced 98
gradients ranging from 5-160 mmHg (mean 55). The data
were digitized and instantaneous and mean CW spectral and
cath measurements were compared by a microp~ocessor, with
CW gradient calculated as 4 (peak velocity). Results of
linear regression analysis between CW and cath gradients
(GRAD) in the mild (0-24), moderate (24-49) and severe
(> 50) pressure ranges were as follows:
GRAD Max CW vs P-P Max CW vs INS Mean CW vs MEAN
0-24 r=0.80 0.85 0.92
25-49 r=0.75 0.88 0.85
>50 r=0.97 0.98 0.98

TOTAL r=0.97 0.98 0.98
Although the slope of the regression line was similar
between CW and P-P, INS, and MEAN (.92,.93, and .99
respectively), the y-intercept documented a systematic
overestimation of gradient by P-P and INS, but not MEAN
(12.5, 4.6, and 1.6) respectively. Thus, through a broad
range of AS severity, CW correlates well with all gradient
measurements. However, the correlation of mean CW with
mean cath gradient is optimal, particularly in
mild-moderate aortic stenosis.

REPRODUCIBILITY OF STANO-ALONE CONTINUOUS WAVE DOPPLER
RECORDINGS OF AORTIC FLOW VELOCITY.

Martha L. Ramirez, MD, Maylene Wong, MD, FACC,
Pravin M. Shah, MD, FACC .
West Los Angeles VA Medical Center and UCLA,
Los Angeles, CA 90073

Aortic flow velocity (AFV) measured by the continuous
wave (CW) Pedof transducer i s a potentially powerful tool
for serial quantification of left ventricula r (LV) flow
and function . Its usefulness will be determined by metho
do10gic, biologic and temporal variances. With this in
mind, duplicate recordings of AFV were taken in 20 con
secutive patients with aortic porcine valves by one tech
nician on 3 occasions : init iall y, 1 week and 1 month
later . Heart rate varied f 7.4%and blood pressure varied
<4. 2%over 3 observations . The 120 records were coded
and read by averaging peak AFV over 5 consecutive beats.
Duplicates recorded 20 minutes apart varied by 1.3%,
within pair difft!rences (%lI). Grouped means + SO for the
3 periods were : 2.52 + 0.1, 2.47 + 0.09 and 2~48 + 0.1
m/sec and were not different (p<.OOl). IndividuaT co
efficients of variat ion (SO/mean) for 3 periods averaged
4%. Intraobse rver error (%lI) for designated recordings
was 1.2%; interobserver error, 4.7%.

CONCLUSIONS : Pea k AFV measurements can be made reprodu
cible using stand-alone CW Doppler velocity recordings
by constant technique. With a minimum methodologic vari
ance of <2% biologic and tempo ral variances over a month
was <5% . Thus , CWDoppler i s a convenient and sensi t ive
method for longitudinal studies of LV performance in sub
jects with valve pathology.
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R/ A RatioNo.
52
21

A- Ve locity
0.70+0.72
1.95+0.64

No .
52
21

R- Veloc ity
4.89+0.70
3.16+1.39

4.25+0.95
1.65+0.55
p<O.OOl

Marked spectral dispersi on in CW doppler prof ile of retro
grade velocity was noted as havi ng rough i r regul ar peaks
i n FMVas compared to smo ot h out li ne in MR. Higher ant e
gradely di rected flow velocit ies were present in FMV as
compared to other pat ients with MR.
Conclusion: Bidi recti onal systolic f l ow velocity signal s
are char act eri sti c of CWmi t ra l regurgi ta t ion s ignals i n
FMV . Thi s may be caused by coarse systolic fl utte r ing of
mitral valve seen in FMV.

r·1R 91
FMV 21

AB NORMAL MITRAL REGURGI TATION FLOWVELOCI TY SPECTRA BY
CONTINUOUS WAVE DOPPLER IN FLAIL MITRAL VALVE
Jong Hoa Bae, MD, FACC, Ma ylene Wong, MD, FACC, Pravin M.
Shah, MD, FACC Wadsworth VA/ UCLA Medical Cent er ,
Los Angeles , Cal ifornia.
One hundred twelve patients (pts) with mitral regurgita
tion (MR) were evaluated by cont i nuous wave (CW) doppler
echocardio graphy. Twenty-one had flail mi tral valve (FMV)
as determined by real-time t wo-dimensi onal echocardi 
ography. The CWdoppl er veloc i t y prof iles of MR were
recorded from left ventricula r (LV) apex. In order to
assess degree of spectral dispersion in CW vel oci t y s ig
nals during systole, peak ampl itudes of retrograde (R)
(towar d left atri um ) and ant egrade (A) (towa rd LV apex)
flow velocities (mj s) were measu red.
Results :

No .

DOPPLER DERIVED VALVE AREA IN ADULTS WITH AORTI C STENOSIS
Godtf r ed Hol mvang, MD, Bri ege McConville , Charl es W.
Toml i nson , MD , Ph.D. Universi ty of Brit i sh Columbia ,
Vancouver , Canada .

The degree of aor t i c stenosi s (AS) can be di f ficult t o
as ses s noninvasively. Doppl er ul t r a sound has been used
to determine the pressure grad i ent (PI-P 2) acros s the
va l ve , but s ince the gradient var ie s over t ime and may be
deceptively l ow in pa t i ents wi t h impaired cardiac out put ,
the key par ameter t o obta in is the or i fice area (A).

By cal cu lating stroke volume (SV) from t he modal f low
veloc i ty [v ( t ) ] , ove r the sy s t ol i c ejection period
(se p) or di~~~5lic filling per i od (df p) , wherever lami nar
flow exists in the heart acros s an area of known di ameter
D, (such as in the pulmonar y ar te ry or at the mitral or
tr i cus pi d valves ), and by su bst ituting th e approx i ma tion
P1-P2=4Vmax', (Vrnax=peak ve l oc ity in the ao r tic j e t in
em/ sec) , the Gor lin f ormula [A=SV/44 .3 sep !Pl=P2)]

becomes: 0. 89 D' j s ep or dfpv (t) dt
o mode

sep Vrnax co s e
where e=flow i ntercept an gl e at D.

This app ro ach was appl ied i n 9 adul t patient s wi t h AS
(age 64±8) in whom r ecent ca the ter i za t ion data wa s avai l 
able for compa rison . P1-P2 by ca th and Doppl er co r re lated
wel l (r =0. 92) : close correlat i on was also f ound be tween
t he calculated area s: A(Doppler )=0.82 A(Cath) +O .17 (r= 0.94
p<O . OOI) . Two patients wi t h Doppler gradients <40mmHg
were shown by thi s Doppler met hod neverthele ss t o have
severe ly narrowed orif ice areas ~0 . 7 8 em' .

We conc lude : ( I) Valv e ar ea i n AS determin ed by th i s
t echn iq ue, ut il iz ing flexible sampling l ocation fo r SV i n
techni ca l ly di f f icul t subj ects, cor r el at es well with ca th
data. (2) The s tudy adds valuable informat ion to the
hemodynamic as s essment of this l esion. (3) The method
t ends to slightly underestimate se ver i ty of s teno s i s .

Monday, March n, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Garden Grove
Evaluation of Mitral Valve Disease

VALIDATION OF DOPPl.ER METHODS FOR
QUANTIFICATION OF MITRAl. REGURGITATION: AN
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL OF MITRAL REGURGITATION
KJ Ascah, MD: WJ Stewart, MD; L Jiang, MD; JL
Guel'Tero, Lrr--Gillam, MD, FACC: AE Weyman, MD,
FACC; Mas.'Iachulletts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Quantitative asseesment of the severity of mitral
regurgitation (M R) still requires ventriculography. Although
Doppler methods based on the extent of systolic frequency
di.~urbance in the left atrium are helpful, they are at
best liemt-quantttatfve, Combined Doppler and
two~imen!li.onal echocardiographic (D-2DE) methods for the
calculat ion of intracardiac now have recently been
validated. Theoretically, the difference between mitral
(M BF) and aortic (ABF) blood now equals the amount of
MR. To validate thts, we developed an open-chest ed
canine model of effective MR. Five dogs were
anesthetized and plaoed on right- heart bypass, permitting
regulation of forward cardiac now. A shunt incorporating a
one-way valve and an electromagnetic now meter (E MF)
was inserted between the LV apex and LA. Variable
occlusion of the shunt produced graded degrees of MR.
Aortic and mitral valve orifices were recorded with 2DE
and aortic outnow and mitral inn ow velocity determined
using pulsed Doppler. These data were used to calculate
HBF and ABF with the absolute amount of H R being
calculat ed all MBF-ABF. D-2DE ABF and HBF(lIhunt
closed) compared favorably with those measured by EMF
(r=.94,p=.OOOl, y=1.06x+.2) over a range of .5 to 4 lImin.
H R by D-2DE correl at ed with EHF- MR(r=.84, p=.OOO 1,
y=.97X+.OS). Likewise t he Doppler reg urgitant fraction
corr-el at ed with th at derived by EHF (r =.83, p=.OOO l,
y=.75x+5.5). Doppler/2-D E 1.'1 a valid, ncn-anvasive method
for the quantitation of mitral regurgitation in the
experim ental setting and thull may prove to be an
acceptable clinic al alternative to ventriculography.

APPLICATION OF REAL-TI ME TWO-DIMENSIONAL DOPPLER FLOW
I MAGING SYSTEM FOR THE MEASUREMENT OF PRESSURE GRADI ENT
ACROSS THE MI TRAL VALVE I N MI TRAL STENOSIS
Hiro shi Nakagawa, MD, Kunio Miyatake, MD, Shi ro Iz umi , MD,
Naokaz u Kinoshi t a , MD , Hirosh i Sakakibara, MD, Yasuharu
Nimura , MD . National Cardiovascular Center , Osaka, Japan.
Recently, mit ra l valve pressure gr aient ha s been studied
with t he ultrasonic Doppler method in mitra l s t enosis .
However, i t has been a shortcoming i n thi s method that t he
angl e be t ween the ultrasound beam and the mitral jet is
bl i nd . The newly developed r eal-time 2- D Doppler flow
imaging t echnique visualize s the intracardiac blood flow
in the co l or-coded mode on t he B-mode image, having an
advan tage that the angle between the beam and t he flow
di r ection i s def ini tely known on the f low i mage . In t he
present study , mitra l va l ve pres sure gradient was mea sured
by the new t echn ique in 41 pa tients of mitral stenosis,
making reference t o t he 2-D f low image in setting the be am
dir ec tion f or mea sur ement. The r esults obtai ned were
compa r ed wi th those obtained by the conv entional bl ind
method. Pr essure gradient was calculated f r om t he Doppl er
flow velocity by the simplified Bernoull i equation.
RES ULTS: It was visualized that mit ral jet t hrough t he
s tenotic valve dir ec ted t oward t he apex in 20 patients,
ant er iorly in 3, and posteriorly in 18. The diastolic mean
pressure gr adient by the present technique (aver age±sd:
9 . 5±5. 4rnmHg) was closely cor rel at ed (r =0.96) with the
ca theteriza tion- der ived gr adi ent (10 .2 ±5.3mmHg ) . The
differ ence be twe en them was - 0. 7±1. 5mmHg. The gradient by
the convensional bl i nd met hod showed unde rest i mat i on
(8.415 .OmrnHg) and a l esser correlation (r =0.91) with the
catheterization- derived gradient . The dif ference was
- 1. 8±2. 2rnmHg. The beam direction in the blind method
deviated from 5 to 40 degr ee from the t rue direct ion of
the mi tral jet in 32 of the 41 pa tients. The resu lts
represent the indi spensabi lity of the flow imaging in the
noninvasive measurement of mitral valve pressure gradient.
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DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHI C, 2-DIMENSIONAL ECHO
CARDIOGRAPHIC AND INVASIVE HEMODYNAMIC DETERMI
NATION OF VALVE ORIFICE AREA IN MITRAL STENOSIS:
A COMPARATIVE STUDY
Karl Dennig,MD,Serban Dacian,MD,Donald Hall ,MD,
Werner Rudolph,MD,FACC
German Heart Cente r, Mun ich , F.R.German y
In mitral stenosis (MS), the valve or if ice area
(MVOA) can be cal cul a t ed with Doppler echocardio
graphy (DE) on the basis of the pressure half
time t 1/2 and with 2- dimensional echocardi o
graphy (E) by means of plan imetry.
To asses s the accuracy of these methods, both DE
and E were performed immediatel y prior to inva
sive hemodynamic measurement (HM) in 39 conse
cutive pats with MS (MVOA : 0 .61 - 2.82 cm 2).
E values for MVOA ranged from 0.61 to 2.63 cm 2
and correlated well with HM (r = 0.85), albeit
with marked scatter (SEE = 0. 26 cm 2). Accurate
visualization was encumbered by the presence of
markedly altered mo rphology or extensive calci
f ication. With DE, the t 1/2 values ranged from
83 t o 360 ms and , accordingl y, MVOA (where MVOA=
220/t 1/2) from 0.61 to 2.67 cm2. Compari son of
DE with HM datas yielded an excellent correla
tion (r = 0.96) with only slight scatter (SEE =
0.13 cm 2) .
Thus, the results show that MVOA can be deter
mined in pats with MS with both DE and E but, in
the presence of marked changes in valve configu
ration or extens ive calcification, DE is supe
r ior.

MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE IN NOiMA!. SUBJECTS DUllING ORTHO
STATIC STRESS Jalle! M. Beattie, KIl KRCP, C. Guuuar
Blomqvilt. MD, FACC, F, Andrev Gaffney, MD, FACC, Dniv,
of Texal Southveltern Medical School, Dallal, Tx,
Kitral valve prolaple (KVP) il a heterogeneoul dilorder.
Current concepti treat the clinical findingl al manifes
tationl of a milmatch betveen valvar and ventricular
anatomy, The valve itself may be normsl, To telt the
validity of thil unifying hypothesil ve eumined the
echocardiographic (echo) effectl of a lUrked reduction
in LV lize. LV preload va. reduced by lover body nega
tive prel.ure (LBHP) in 10 men (M) and 10 women (F) vith
normsl echo and phonocardiognlU at rut. Changes in
valve configuration were quantitated in syltole from
paralternal long-axil LV ecbograma by estimating the
area (A) lubtended by the lIitral leaflets and annular
plane, Areas lubtended on the atrial side of thil plane
were designated negative, Net A v.. corrected for BSA
(AI), Cardiac output vas obtained by an acetylene
rebreathing method, The rea.ponse to LBHP (mean±.lSD) is
shown (*-difference lignificant at p < 0,001 cf,
baleline):

LBNP Hi1 SVI2 ~I 2 LVEDD LVESD
(-Ug) (min-) (ml/m) (cm 1m) (CII) (cm)

o K 66±.10 50±.S 0,55+.1 4.6±..3 3,7±.,3
F 76±.10 43±.3 0,4S:!,1 4.2±.,3 3, 5±..2

-40 K 78±.lO* 29~* O.22±.,1* 4,1±..3* 3.7±..4
F SO+13 29±.ll* O.lS±..l* 3.9±.,3* 3.2±.,3

LBNP reduced AI in all subjects and produced clear cut
KVP in 3 of each group, A greater tendency to KVP was
dilcernible in F (larger %6AI) but group differences did
not reach Itatiltical significance. The relultl confirm
t~t III CaR exi.t lolely as a consequence of altered LV
loading conditio.. and suggelt the presence of a
functional subcroup of clinical KVP vith specific
implications for management,

MITRAL LEAFLET/LEFT VENTRI CULAR CAVITY SI ZE DISPROPORTION:
CAN I T CAUSE PROLAPSE OF NORMAL MITRAL VALVES?
Scott L. Harris, MD and Michael H. Crawford, MD, FACC.
Univ ersity of Texas Heal t h Sc ience Center and VA Hospital
San Antonio, TX.

Theoretically, mitral valve pro l aps e (MVP) i s related
to a disproport ion in the valve l eaflet t o l eft ventri
cu l ar (LV) ca vity size relat i on caused by an increase i n
l eaflet si ze. If this thes i s i s co r r ec t , then MVP shoul d
oc cur wi th normal leaflet s whe n LV volume is markedly
reduced . I n suppor t of t his th eory, we no ted i n a pre
v ious study of LV cavi ty s i ze during t he Valsal va
mane uve r , t hat MVP was produced i n 2 of 10 norma l sub
jects . This maneuver resul t ed in a de crease in LV end
diastolic volume (EDV) from 96±21 ml (SD) t o 68±18 ml
(p <. 05) as measured by two-dimensional echo (2 DE) . How
ever, becaus e of potential LV papi lla r y muscle di stor
tion due t o interventricular sept a l shift s during
Val sal va maneuver, we studied another group of 12 normals
confirmed by history, interactive physical examination
and 2DE, before and at the peak hemodynamic e f f ect of the
f ollowing procedure: 450 Tr endelenburg posit i on, 5 mg
sublingual i s osorb ide dinitrate and bilateral t high
t ourniquets. Heart rate i nc r eased f r om 63±9 t o 70±11
bea ts / mi n (p <. OOl ) and s ystol i c blood pres sure decreas ed
from 116±10 t o 106±8 rnrnHg (p <.OOl) at t he pe ak ef fec t of
t his procedure . LVEDV decreased f r om 77±16 t o 65 ±19 ml
(p <.02) as measured by bi apical 2DE using a Simpso n 's
r ule a lgor i t hm, and 2 of t he 12 subjec ts developed MVP i n
the apical views . We conclude t hat MVP by 2DE ma y occur
in normal sub j ect s during condi t ions which produce
reduced LV vo l ume and that th is may repres ent a caus e of
fals e positive two-dimensional echo ca r di ogr aph i c diag
nose s of MVP under certain clinical conditions.

Monday, March 11, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Santa Ana Room #1
New Techniques for Diagnosis and Treatment of
Pediatric Patients

MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING : EVALUATION OF PATIENTS
WITH HYPOPLASTIC RIGHT HEART SYNDROME.
Mark D. Jacobstein, MO, Barry D. Fletcher, MD, Thomas
A. Riemenschneider, MO,FACC, Department of Pediatric
Cardiology, CWRU School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio.
7 patients with hypoplastic right heart syndrome
(HRHS), ages 7 months to 23 years (mean 11 years),
underwent evaluation by ECG-gated magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI ) . Images were obtained in transverse,
coronal and sagittal planes using SE-30 pulsing
sequences and a O. 3T magnet. 5 patients had tricuspid
atresia (TA) and 2 had pulmonic atresia (PA). The
hypoplastic right ventricular cavity was readily vis
ualized in all patients and ranged from extreme hypo
plasia in 4 patients to only mild hypoplasia in a
patient with PA who had undergone previous pulmonic
valvotomy. The LV was dilated, hypertrophied and
more globular than normal in all patients. Although
the hypoplastic RV myocardium appeared "hyper
trophied", total RV muscle mass was clearly decreased.
In 3 patients, the RV myocardium exhibited an un
usually white appearance compared to the grey LV
myocardium. This suggests that there is an abnormal
biophysical composi tion of the myocardium perhaps due
t o increased water or fat content . In patients with
TA, a muscular RA floor was imaged, rather than the
tricuspid valve . Pulmonary artery size and morphology
could be assessed. Other findings included RA dila
tation, a small VSD in a patient with TA and 4
palliative systemic-pulmonary artery shunts . We con
clude that MRI is a useful, noninvasive method for
diagnosing and evaluating patients with HRHS. The
ability to image both the endocardial and epicardial
surfaces is unsurpassed by other imaging techniques.
Future applications may include biophysical tissue
characterization.
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EOlOCARDIOGRAPHIC VS. ANGIOGRAPHIC MEASUREMENTS OF
PULMONARY ANNULUS DIAMETER IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING
SUCCESSFUL BALLOON PULMONARY VALVULOPLASTY. lorry lotion.
MD. FACe. Dlenne Caha, ROMS, John Cheatham, MD, FAce,
John Kugler, MD, FAce, Phil Hofschlre, MD, FAce, Carl
Gumblner, MD.

Accurate measure.ent (meas.) of pulmonary valve (PV)
annulus diameter Is Important In patients (pts.) under
goIng bal loon (B) pulmonary valvuloplasty (BPV), because
use of a B. too large can cause valve annulus damage and
too small of a B. results In Inadequate relief of steno
sis. We compared the anglographlc (A) and echocordlogra
phlc (E) meal. of PV annulus dlamater (dlam.) at the
level of Insertion of the valve leaflets In 6 pediatric
pts. undergoing BPV. ~ meas. were made from cines prIor
to the BPV. The ~ catheter ('-7 French) was used as the
reference dimension to correct for magnifIcation, even
though catheter dlam. was < 20~ of P. annulus dlam. In
al I pts. E. meas. were made from hIgh left parasternal
views of the P. annulus with the scan plane orIented
paral lei to the loog axis of the P. artery.

A. meas. ranged from 9.8 to 17.1 mm and were less than
E. meDS. (11.' to 19.' mm) In all pfs, (mean dIfference
3.9' mm). For each BPV the Initial B. selected was equal
to or 1~ larger than the ~ annulus dlam. In 3
pts. thIs B. resulted In Inadequate relief of stenosis.
Remeas. of the annulus from videotape using the Inflated
B. as a reference showed Initial meas. underestimated
true annulus dlam. BPV with a larger B. was successful
In each case. E. meas. of the P. annuIus equaled or
sllghtl y exceeded the final B. dlam. used In each pt.
(mean difference 1.' mm).

We conclude that E. deterMined PV dlam. Is superior to
meas. made from cines for BPV. E. meas. are accurate and
can be obtaIned prior to cath. Therefore, pre-BPV cInes
may not be necessary In pts. with typical PV stenosis.

PERCUTJJlEOUS BALLOON VALVULOPLASTY (PBV): INITIAL AND
LONG TERM RESULTS.
Rubin Cooper. M. D., F.A.C.C., Samuel Ritter, M. D.,
F.A.C.C., Richard Golinko, M.D., F.A.C.C.

Pulmonary balloon valvuloplasty was successfully used
to treat congenital pulmonary valve stenosis in 12
patients ages 9 mos.-16 yrs. Initial and follow up 2D
and pulsed Doppler echocardiograms (2D/DE) were perform
ed in each to estimate the peak systolic pressure
gradient (PSG) and pulmonary annulus size. A balloon
dilatation catheter was positioned across the pulmonary
valve and maximally inflated for less than 10 seconds.
The mean PSG pre-PBV was 79 mmHG (range 35- 150) . Post
PBV, the mean PSG was reduced to 31 mm Hg (15-35 ). 9
patients were re-evaluated 9 mos . to 1 year pos t in itial
PBV by 2D/DE as well as cardiac catheterization. The
mean PSG was now 44 mm Hg (range 23 to 55). 3 patients
(PSG 55 mm Hg) required re-PBV with subsequent reduction
of PSG to 25 mm Hg. 2D/DE evaluation of annulus size
and gradients pre and post PBV correlated well wi th
angiographic and cardiac cath data (r-0 .9 4). There were
no immediate or long term serious complications. No
pulmonary insufficiency was detected clinically or by
Doppler echo. Serial use of 2D/Doppler E of fers a
reliable non-invasive method for assessing pr e and post
PBV valve gradients. PBV offers a safe alternative t o
pulmonary valvulotomy.

BALLOON ANGIOPLASTY OF UNOPERATEO COARCTATION IN YOUNG
CHILDREN. William J. Marvin, M.D., FACe, Larry T.
Mahoney, M.D., FACC; Onlverslty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa

Most patient series reporting the nonsurgical
treatment of coarctation of the aorta have been focused on
unoperated infants or children with recurrent coarctation
after surgery . Ten asymptomatic children (4-6 yrs)
underwent elective percutaneous balloon dilatation
angioplasty (BOA) to treat unoperated coarctation of the
aorta (CA). Seven had associated defects: bicuspid
aort ic valve (7), POA (2) and mitral stenosis (1).

BOA catheters (Medi-Tech) were selected to achieve an
inflated diameter 2.5-3.0 times greater than the CA
diameter determined by angiog raphy. Following placement
across the CA, balloon was fully inflated twice (5-8 sec)
with high pressure (4.5 ± 0.2 ATP). The following
significant differences are reported (pre/post BOA): peak
systolic CA gradient (50.8 ± 4.2/23.4 ± 2.9 mm), mean CA
gradient (38.1 ± 4.0/10.2 ± 3.3 mm), CA size (3.7 ±
0.4/10.0 ± 0.5 mm), ascending aorta pulse pressure (58.2 ±
2.4 mm/46.2 ± 2.9 mm), and maximal upper segment systolic
pressure (143.0 ± 5.1/121.7 ± 5.0 mm). Two patients had
trans ient systemic hypertension (diastolic> 90 mm) which
resolved in 1 hr without therapy. All but one patient
were discharged the next morning (one detained 48 hrs for
transient fever).

Outpatient follow up by six months has revealed
further decreases in peak systolic CA gradient (12.4 ± 5.3
mm) and peak systolic pressure (110.8 ± 4.5 mm) . Follow
up exercise testing and aortic angiography is scheduled
dur ing the second six month period. Preliminary results
are promising, but further evaluation will be required
before BOA should be offered as a safe and effective
alternative to CA surgery.

BALLOON ANGIOPLASTY FOR COARCTATION: SERIAL EVALUATION
Hugh D. Allen, MD, FACC, Gerald R. Marx, MD, FACC,
Theron W. Ovitt, MD, University of Arizona, Tucson,
Balloon angioplasty (BAP) is employed in coarctation of
the aorta (COA) with increasing frequency, but to date,
few serial evaluations have been reported. Since Novem
ber, 1983, 9 patients (age range .7-20 years, mean 8t7.9
SD) underwent BAP. One had native hourglass COA and 8
had previous surgery (1 with tube graft). The latter pa
tient had little change from BAP and was lost to serial
fol l owup. She is thus excluded from analysis. Balloon
diameter was chosen to equal noninvolved aortic diameter
(AOD ) or 2. 5 COA diameter if 2.5 COA<AOD . Inflation
pressures ranged from 4-9 atm (m-6.3±1.7); 2 balloons
ruptured . After BAP, the following were measured and
compar ed: Cath gradients (G) and AOD ; arm/leg blood
pre ssures and Doppler transCOA G at 1 day, 1 week and
late (1 mo-9 mo) postcath. Percent 6G and %6AOD were
compared. Two patients were recathed at 8 and 10 months
after BAP. Range and mean (±SD) G (mm Hg) are as follow:
Pre 25-70 . 48. 1 ±18.9; immediately after BAP 0-22 , 10.8
±8.6 (p <0. 01) ; 1 day 0-50, 18.5±15.5 (p-ns); 1 week 0
40 , 12. 3 t 13.8 (p<O.Ol); late 0-28 9.1t11 .0 (p<O .Ol).
Per cent 6G (pre-post BAP) did not correlate with %6AOD.
No correlstion existed between atm and 6G. Doppler and
blood pressure data correlated closely. Three patients
showed trsnsient t G within 24°, but later regressed to.
or < postBAP levels (20-50-20; 10-18-0; 5-10-0). In
spit e of immediate success, one had late permanent ele
vation (0- 30- 30). Two showed progressive ~G with no in
terval t (22-20-0; 15-10-10). At late cath, 2 had no
aneurysm. One patient (20 months) had femoral artery
compr omi se post BAP. Transient tG may be due to AO
spasm . Permanent tG may result from temporary AO stretch
with return to preBAP G. This study shows that long term
evaluation of patients with BAP is necessary before con
clusions about procedural efficacy can be drawn.
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ENDOMYOCNROIAL BIOPSIES IN CHILDREN
Linda Leatherbury. MD. Jr . FAAC. Roma S. Chandra. MD.
Stephen R. Shapiro. MD. FACC, Linda M. Bradley, MD. Jr.
FACC. Children's Hospital National Medical Center.
Washington. DC.
Endomyocardial biopsies were performed because of the
following clinical diagnoses: dilated cardiomyopathy
(DCM ) in 13 cases with 1 case having associated
endocardia l fibroelastosis (EFE); hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy (HCM) in 2 cases; and varicella
myocarditis in 1 case. Transfemoral biopsies were
performed without complications in these 16 children aged
2 mos. to 15 yrs .• 5 be ing < 1 year . A preformed Mullins
transseptal sheath was positioned against the septum in
the RV (16) and/or LV (3) through which a biotome was
inserted to obtain an average of 5 specimens for
histologic and Ultrastructure study. Of the 13 cases with
the clinical diagnosis of DCM. biopsies were suggestive
of this diagnosis in 7 cases with morphologic findings of
EFE in 2 of these cases. Of the 6 cases of DCM in which
the biopsy changed the diagnosis, 4 cases had biopsies
with mild to moderate inflamation diagnostic of
myocarditis and 2 cases had biopsies shOWing moderate
myofibrillar dissarray. excess glycogen. hypertrophy and
fibrosis diagnostic of HCM. Of the 2 cases with clinical
HCM. biopsy confirmed 1 case and was nondiagnostic in the
second case which had a cardiac fibroma at surgery . The
child with clinical myocarditis was biopsied 5 weeks
after her varicella rash resolved with no evidence of
inflamation and find ings suggestive of DCM . Subsequent
postmortem exam in 4 cases confirmed biopsy find ings.
In 16 patients. endomyocardial biopsies helped in
identifying the clinicopathologic process in 94'. changed
the diagnosis in 38' and led to alterations in therapy in
44'. Endomyocardial biopsies are clinically useful and
can be performed safely in infants and children.

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Exercise Testing: Diagnosis of Ischemic Heart Disease
by Multiple Techniques
SILENT MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA DURING TREAlJiILL EXERCISE:
THALLIUM SCINTIGRAPHIC AND ANGIOGIlAPHIC CORRELATES
S Reisman, MO; DS Berman, MO, FACC; J Haddahi, MO; HJC
Swan, MD, PhD, FACC. Cedars-Sinai Med Ctr, Los Angeles, CA

To determine the relationship between the presence or ab
sence of exertional angina during treadmill testing (TT)
and the extent and severity of exercise-induced ischemia
(Ell), we studied 96 consecutive patients (pts) with defi
nite Ell by Bruce protocol exercise (Ex) Tl-201 scinti
graphy (~l reversible segment (rev seg». All pts under
went coronary angiography (angio). Three-view T1 scinti
grams were divided into 15 segs, and Tl uptake was graded
visually in each seg using a 4 point score. Total Tl sev
erity score (SS) was determined at Ex Tl imaging (ESS) and
at redistribution imaging (RSS). Severity of Ell was rep
resented by the ischemic (I)SS derived as ESS-RSS. Extent
of Ell was defined as , rev segs. Exertional angina was
present in 48 pts (Gp I) and absent in 48 pts (Gp II).

ESS ISS' Rev Segs Ex Our HR
Gp I 13 .1+5.8 6.6+4.6 4.0+2.4 7.2+2.5 136.8+21.9
Gp II 11.6+6.2 5.6+3.9 3.5+2.0 8.5+3.3* 146.1+22.4*
*p< 0.05 vs-: Gp I. Dur-duration (minutes); HR-peak heart
rate. There was no difference in extent or severity of
Ell in Gp .1 vs . Gp II. Eight pts in both gps bad left main
coronary stenosis (CS) ( ~50%). Although lIultivessel CS
occurred more frequently in Gp I vs. Gp II (85% vs. 67%,
p-0.06) and triple-vessel CS occurred more frequently (65%
vs. 42%, p-0.04), both were still common in Gp II . We
conclude that compared to pts with exertional angina,
those with silent myocardial ischemia during TT 1) have a
similar frequency of left main stenosis, 2) commonly have
multivessel and triple-vessel coronary stenosis, and 3)
have similar extent and severty of Ell by Ex Tl. The dis
crepancy between more extensive CS and equal Ell by Tl may
be explained by longer exercise duration and higher HR
achieved in pts with a defective anginal warning system.

CARDIAC FLUOROSCOPY, EXERCISE ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY AND
THALLIUM SCINTIGRAPHY IN THE DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION OF
PRESENCE AND SEVERITY OF CORONARY DISEASE IN MEN

Joseph Hung, MD, Bernard Chaitman, MD, FACC, Jules Lam,
MD, Jacques Lesperance, MD, Georges Dupras, MD, Phillippe
Fines, MSc Pierre RObert, PhD, Martial Bourassa, MD,
FACC, Montreal Heart Institute, Montreal, Que. and Saint
Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri.

The additional diagnostic information and cost
effectiveness of cardiac fluoroscopy (CF), exercise (Ex)
electrocardiography (SECG) and Ex thallium scintigraphy
(Tl) to detect coronary disease ~ 70S (CAD) and high risk
(HR) CAD, i.e. left main stenosis, its equivalent or 3
vessel disease, was assessed in 171 symptomatic men.
MUltiple logistic regression analyses were performed on
39 selected clinical, CF, SECG and Tl variables.

The ranked order of significant variables for CAD were
Ex Tl defect(s), peak heart rate, chest pain type,
maximum ST depression, number of calcified vessels,
number of abnormal Tl segments and hypertension. The
percent of men correctly classified at cut-points to
define a maximum 5S error rate was 25S, 34S, 50% and 75S
for CAD using clinical, CF, SECG, and Tl variables and
was 26S, 38S, 51S, 54S for HR-CAD. JUdicious selection
of the appropriate test sequence was associated with a
substantial potential cost reduction.

Conclusion: Cardiac fluoroscopy, SECG, and T1
scintigraphy provide additional diagnostic information to
clinical history in detecting CAD and high risk CAD.
Improved cost effectiveness can be obtained through the
use of several different diagnostic test algorithms.

LACK OF EFFECT OF 4% CARBOXYHEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRATION ON
CARDIAC FUNCTION IN PATIENTS WITH ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE
David S. Sheps, MD, FACC, Kirk F. Adams, MD, Larry
Vincent, MD, George Goldstein, PhD. John O'Neil, PhD,
Donald Horstman, PhD, Gary Koch, PhD, Philip Bromberg,
MD University of North Carolina and USEPA-HERL: Clinical
Research Branch, Chapel Hill, NC
In patients (pts) with ischemia, blood carboxyhemoblobin
(COHb) levels of 2-4% have been reported to decrease
exercise performance. We studied 30 such pts
(non-smokers) with ischemia defined by exercise induced
ST depression (ST+)--25/30, angina--24/30, or abnormal
ejection fraction (EF) response 18/30. After an initial
familiarization and exercise session pts were exposed to
air (COHb - 1.5 ± 0.05%) and to CO (100 ppm--COHb = 4.1
± 0.1%) on successive days in a double blind, randomized
fashion. We evaluated: time to onset of angina (T-ANG),
maximal ST depression (MAX ST+), time to significant
depression (Time-ST+), double product at ST depression
(DP-ST+), maximal double product (MAX-DP), resting EF,
peak exercise EF, change in EF.

Air mean ± SEM CO mean ± SEM
T-ANG(seconds) 312 ± 60 306 ± 54
MAX ST+ (mm) 1.5 ± .1 1.5 ± .1
Time-ST+ (seconds) 474 ± 77 475 ± 75
DP-ST+ 18,415 ± 1,073 18,749 ± 1,054
MAX-DP 20,485 ± 1,298 20,754 ± 1,333
Rest EF ( 7.) 53.9 ± 2.4 55.2 ± 2.3
MAX EF (%) 57.4 ± 2.9 57.1 ± 2.8
A EF 3.5 ± 1.8 2.0 ± 1.8

Conclusions from statistical comparisons of air and CO
exposures are : 1) There is no clinically significant
effect of 4% COHb on resting and exe r ci s e cardiac
function. 2) The threshold for a COHb effect remains to
be determined.
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IlOIIlIIVASIYJI: IIIlIllDYDMIC IIllll'ronll; DUl.IJIG SUPUIEBleta.1t
KDllCISit AnD. COtilIlUY ARTERY BYPASS SUIGltIy
Michele Nanna, MD, George Cohlmia, MD, Michael Trigleth,
David Kawanishi, MD, Charles McKay, MD, Donato
D'Agostino, MD, Shahbudin Rahimtoola, MD, PACC, P.A.N.
Chandraratna, MD, FACC. University of Southern
California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California.
A computerized continuous wave Doppler (D) was used to
monitor changes (6) in cardiac output (CO), stroke volume
(SV) during supine maximum bicycle exercise in 26
subjects. 8 patients (pt s) had clinical and angiographic
evidence of coronary artery disease and were studied
before and after coronary artery bypass surgery (CABS)
[Group (Gp) II. 6 pta were symptomatic post CABS and
cardiac catheterization showed at least 1 graft occluded
(Gp II). 12 age-matched asymptomatic subjects served as
controls (Gp III). In Gp I before CABS the duration of
exercise (DE) was 5+2 minutes (min) (m+SD); the double
product (DP)=162+82; the % A in CO-33+18%;%!:J. in
SV-IO+ll%. After CABS in Gp I DE was 9+2 min; OP-186+25;%ll.
in CO-74+10%; %!:J. SV=13+18%. In GpII DE was 3.5+i min,
DP-142+i3; % ll. in CO 25+5%; % !:l. in SV-2+10%. In-Gp III
DE=10.;t3 min; DP-211.;t31;%!:l. CO-95.;t36%; f1 SV=13.;t14%. Gp
I after CABS had higher DE (p<.005), % increase in CO
(p<.001) and %increase in SV (p<.OOl) than Gp II and no
significant difference in the same parameters compared to
GpIII. Gp II and Gp I before CABS showed similar responses
to exercise with no statistically significant differences
in the parameters measured (p>.05). In summary, pts with
complete revascularization show a response to exercise
similar to that of normal subjects; pts with incomplete
revascularization show a response to exercise that is
indistinguishable from that of pts with CAD. Conclusion:
The CO and SV response to supine exercise measured by Dmay
help document LV dysfunction associated with incomplete
revascularization.

SI GNIFICANT ROLE OF PROSTACYCLIN DURING EXERCISE IN
CHRONIC ANGINA PECTORIS
Bonpei Takase, MD, Akira Kurita,MD, Akimi Uehata,MD,
Kimio Satomura, MD, Kiyosi Hosono, MD , FACC National
Defense Medical College, Saitama, Japan
To assess the role of platelets activations and
prostaglandins in exercise(Ex) induced ischemia, we
performed a symptom limited treadmill(TM) test of 30
patients(pts) with coronary artery disease(CAD) ,20 pts
with chest pain syndrome without fixed coronary artery
stenosis(NCAD) and 11 young healthy volunteers(HV). We
sampled arterial blood for the radioimmunoassay(RIA)
before and immediately after TM . Plasma thromboxane B2
(TXB 2),6KetoPGFl (6PGFl ,pg/ml ) , S-thromboglobulin (STG)
and platelet fac~or 4(P~4,ng/ml)were measur ed by RIA and
plasma norepinephrine(NE,ng/ml ) by t rihydr oxyindol method
because catechols may activate platelets. ST s egment(mm),
diastolic and s ystolic pressure time index ratio

(DPTI / TTI . 02) were measur ed .
CAD(Rest/Ex) NCAD( Rest/Ex) HV(Rest/Ext )

HR 76/ 123** 78/ 139** 84/ 130**
ST 0. 4/ -1.2** 0.2 / -0 . 6** 0.8/0.2**
DPTI/TTI.02 1.4/0.6** 1 .4/0 .5** 1.7 /0.6**
TXB2 432/ 524* 403/ 738* 273/338*
6PGFl 48/51 43/ 56* 32/ 40*
STG ~ 29/4 3* 33/51* 24/ 48*
PF4 16/31 17/ 18 5/11
NE 208/4 33** 184/394** 211/443**

(*p <.05,**p<.Ol V.s. Rest, Tsame Ex durat i on of CAD&NCAD)
These results may suggest that decreased prostacyclin
pr oduction of vessel-wall plays a s igni f i cant role in Ex
induced myocardial ischemia and it may be a good marker
i n myocardial ischemia among these parameters.

HEART RATE CORRECTED ST DEPRESSION IDENTIFIES CORONARY
ARTERY DISEASE BUT FAILS TO DETERMINE SEVERITY
John Mallery, MD; John 0' Hara, BS; LaVergne Thomas, BA;
Myrvi n H. Ellestad, MD, FACC. University of California,
Irvi ne and Memorial Medical Center, Long Beach, Cal if.

Recent1y the ratio of ST segment changes to heart rate
has been proposed as an accurate method of separating
pat ients with signifi cant coronary artery disease (CAD1
from normals by graded treadmi11 exerci se testing (GXT).
Ninety-eight patients who had recently undergone both
GXT and coronary angiography within 6 months were
retrospectively evaluated. ST segment change versus
change in heart rate was determined for pat ients with
1, 2, and 3 vessel CAD and for those with normal
coronaries. Significant CAD was defined to be a > 70%
diameter narrowing by angiography in any vessel.

PATIENT GROUP ST/HRx10-2~ Mean ± SD
No CAD 0-37 .82 ± 1.2
1 Vessel CAD 15-75 36 ± 15
2 Vessel CAD 13-114 43 ± 25
3 Vessel CAD 8-115 52 ± 27

No CAD CAD
ST / HR ~20 --7- 59
ST/HR <20 22 10

We found that using ~20 mm beat- 1-min-10- 2 as the
criterion for a posit ive GXT, a sensitivity of 86% and
a specificity of 76% were obtained. There was no
difference (p=NSl between the three groups with CAO.
This approach provides sensitivity and specif icity values
better than ST segment changes alone and does represent
an improvement i n the evaluation of CAD. However ,
separat ion of pat ients with 3 vesse1 disease from others
with CAD cannot be rel ied upon using this method.

Monday, March 11, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Laser Angioplasty and Other Ablation Techniques

CONTROLLED VAPORIZATION OF ATHEROSCLEROTIC LESIONS ~ITR

SPARK EROSION
Cornel is J. Slager, MSc, Catharina E. Fssed, MD,
Geert T. Meester, MD, FACC, Johan C.H. Schuurhiers,
Nicolaas Bom, PhD, Patrick W. Serruys, MD. Thoraxcenter,
Dijkzigt Hospital, Rotterdam, The Netherlands
The electrosurgical spark erosion techniQue has heen
adapted to provide a possible more accurate and hetter
controlled intravascular desobstruction of athero
sclerotic (AS) lesions. Small sparks are generated at
the surface of an electrode, diameter 1.5 mm, hy
application of a 250 kHz square wave electrical current
over periods of 10 millisec. The spar~ metbod was tested
on 30 specimens of human aorta, i mmersed in saline. In
each per i od a mean energy of 1.7 Joule was delivered to
the tissue. Well defined holes of 1. 6 - 1.7 mm diameter
and a depth of 0.18 + 0.1 mm time s the number of 10 ms
per i ods were produced-hy vaporization of fihrous and
atheromatous tissue. Histological study shows a clean
and sharp edge with a mean coagulative zone of 40,um in
the fibromuscular and 200~m in the l i pid containing
plaques. In vivo tests were performed i n 7 anaesthetized
pigs. The electrode was mounted at the tip of a cardiac
ca t he t e r 04 and positioned in one of th e coronarv
arteries. Sparking was restricted to early systo le hy
triggering the electrical generator with the FCG-R wave.
In each pi g 10 sparking tests were carried out. ~either

th e ECG nor aortic pressure (t ip manometry) showed anv
side effects induced by the in~racoronary spar~s. These
results show that spark erosion can be used for
controlled vaporization of AS lesions with a potential
intravascular in-vivo application.
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PHOTODYNAMIC CYTOLYSIS OF ARTERIAL SMOOTH MUSCLE CELLS IN
VITRO: IMPLICATIONS FOR LASER ANGIOPLASTY
Randal F. Hundley, MD, J. Richard Spears, MD, FACC, and
~obert weinstein, MD. Beth Israel and Brigham and
Women's Hospitals, Boston, MA

This study investigated the potential for photo
dynamic destruction of arterial smooth muscle cells.
Hematoporphyrin derivative (HpD) is an injectible
substance which photosensitizes certain tissues,
rendering subsequent light exposure toxic to the tissue.
It was recently shown that injected HpD is taken up
seleciivelx by experimental atherosclerotic plaques in
anima s, raising the possibility that it may sensitize
plaques so that subsequent intra-arterial light would
damage the plaque. Since smooth muscle cells (SMC) are a
major component of early atherosclerotic lesions, we
asseSsed the sensitivity of cultured rat arterial SMC to
treatment with HpD in the dark ann upon light exposure.
In the dark HpD 15 ug/ml induced complete growth arrest
during 72 hours of incubation; but upon removal of HpD,
SMC growth resumed at the same rate as control. Likewise,
incubation of SMC for 5 hours in the dark with HpD 2.5-20
ug/ml induced only modest, dose-independent growth
inhibition. This treatment followed by immediate light
exposure, however, caused marked HpD dose-dependent
cytolysis (99% decrease in viable cell count with HpD 15
ug/ml, p(.OI). When light exposure was delayed for 24
hours after HpD incubation, it was less toxic (cell count
reduced only 30% with 15 ug/ml HpD, p<.OI). Irradiated,
non-proliferative SMC were rendered equally photo
sensitive by HpD. These data support the concept that
therapy of atherosclerosis may be possible using HpD plus
intra-arterial light. Such a method of phototherapy might
abiate plaques using cold light without substantial risk
of arterial perforation.

ELIMINATION OF PATHOLOGIC INJURY ASSOCIATED WITH LASER
INDUCED TISSUE ABLATION USING PULSED ENERGY DELIVERY AT
LOW REPETITION RATES. Lawrence I. Deckelbaum, MD, Roberta
F. Donaldson, BS, Jeffrey M. Isner, MD, FACC, Jeffrey S.
Bernstein, BS, Richard H. Clarke, PhD. Tufts-New England
Center, Boston, MA
Laser irradiation of cardiovascular tissues is character
ized by a superficial zone of coagulative necrosis (CN)
and a subjacent zone of polymorphous lacunae (PL). Elim
ination of such pathologic injury might facilitate a more
benign healing process, create a less thrombogenic sur
face, and better preserve structural integrity. We in
vestigated the role of laser wavelength and energy pro
file (EP) in limiting the extent of pathologic injury. A
total of 111 myocardial slices 0.5 cm thick were irradia
ted in air using wavelengths of 248, 355, 488-515, 532 or
1064 nm from either an argon ion, Nd-YAG or excimer laser
until perforation occurred. EP ranged from continuous
wave to pulsed delivery at repetition rates of 1 Hz to 256
MHz, pulse duration of 0.2 to 20 nsec and pulse energies
of 2 nJoules to 370 mJoules. Resultant average powers
were 0.1 to 10.5 watts. Irradiated specimens were evalu
ated by light, transmission, and scanning microscopy. At
all wavelengths tested, characteristic zones of CN and PL
were consistently observed when laser irradiation was con
tinuous or pulsed at high repetition rates(>2KHz) with
low pulse energies «lOmJ). In contrast, CN and PL were
totally eliminated by use of pulsed energy delivery at
low repetition rates «200 Hz) with large pulse energies
(>10 mJ) independent of the wavelength employed. Peak pow
er was greater for such EPs(>700 KW) as compared to EPs
that produced CN and PL «20 KW). Conclusion: Pathologic
injury associated with laser-induced tissue ablation may
be eliminated by use of pulsed energy delivery at low re
petition rates. Elimination of CN or PL is independent of
wavelength and may reflect thermal relaxation or inter
mittent cooling occurring at low repetition rates.

ANGIOGRAPHIC AND HISTOLOGIC FOLLOW UP OF LASER
ANGIOPLASTY WITH A LASERPROBE
Timothy A. Sanborn, MD, Christian C. Haudenschild, MD,
David p. Faxon, MD, FACC, Thomas J. Ryan, MD, FACC
Boston University Medical Center, Boston, MA.
PreViously we reported greater initial success on
angiography (A) with less vessel perforation using a
400~ core laser fiber with a metallic tip (laserprobe)
compared to standard fiberoptic fibers during in vivo
laser angioplasty (LA) in atherosclerotic rabbits. To
extend these observations in the same model more
flexible 200~ and 300~ core laserprobe fibers were
used in 25 rabbits with A and histologic analyses
performed initially, at 2 and 4 weeks post LA. On
initial angiography the average percent stenosis
decreased from 70% to 15% immediately post LA. No
vessel perforations and only one acute occlusion were
noted in these nonanticoagulated animals. On histology
30 minutes after LA (n-12), minimal platelet and fibrin
accumulation at the site of circumferential thermal
injury was noted.
In follow up A 2 and 4 weeks later, no eVidence of
luminal narrowing (restenosis) or aneurysmal dilation
were observed; however, one additional total occlusion
was found at 4 weeks. Two of seven vessels showed
continued A improvement compared to the immediate post
LA angiogram. On histology, reendothelialization of the
luminal surface was noted as early as 2 weeks after the
LA. The remaining neointima and media were thin and
primarily cellular with minimal thrombus, foam cell, or
fibrous tissue deposition.
Thus, the laserprobe has been shown to be safe and
effective in this animal model. Human ex vivo studies
are warranted to determine the effectiveness of the
laserprobe in more complex lesions as it may prove to be
an adjunct or alternative to balloon angioplasty.

BLOOD ENHANCES THE THERMAL EFFECTS OF ARGON LASER ENERGY
ON THE ARTERIAL WALL. Albert Fenech, MD, George S. Abela,
Filippo Crea, MD, Wendie Sm1th, BS, C. Richard Conti, MD
FACC. University of Florida, Gainesville, FL.
Selection of the appropriate medium for laser delivery to
the arterial wall remains unclear. We compared the damage
produced in 7 fresh post-mortem human arterial samples
after irradiation with an Argon laser through normal
saline (NS) and whole blood (WB). Two Watts (W) of laser
energy were delivered for periods of 5s and lOs through a
400pm core silica fiber. The arterial walls were lased
with the fiber in either a parallel or perpendicular
position with the tip in contact with the wall. In addi
tion, perpendiCUlar lasing at varying distances from the
wall was studied. The resulting crater diameters (CD)
are expressed in pm (mean+sd).
Results:
~llel CD in NS

2W x 5s 0
2W x lOs 0
PerpendiCUlar
2W x 5s 424+97 878+215 (p=<0.001)
2W x lOs 490L79 1294%314 (p=<O.Ol)

Also, there was a significant difference between the CD
produced in WB at the two energy levels during perpen
dicular lasing (p=(0.05). No such difference existed in
NS. Finally, the arterial wall could be damaged at a
greater distance from the fiberoptic tip when perpendicu
lar lasing was carried out in WB compared to NS. We
conclude that the presence of blood dramatically enhances
the effects of Argon laser energy on arterial tissue
when compared with saline. These data are important in
choosing the appropriate medium for laser recanalisation
as larger channels can be produced in the presence of
blood.
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ATTENUATION OF THE MEDIAL LAYER OF THE CORONARY ARTERIAL
WALL IN SEGMENTS WITH ADVANCED ATHEROSCLEROSIS : A
POTENTIAL FACTOR PREDISPOSING TO PERFORATION DURING LASER
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
Jef frey M. I sner, MD, FACC, Roberta F. Donaldson, BS,
August H. For t in , BS, Richard H. Cl arke, PhD Tufts-New
England Medical Center, Bosto n , MA
Per foration of the cor onary artery (CA) wall cons t i t ut es
the chief compl icat ion of laser CA angioplas ty. To deter
mine what anat omi c factors might contribut e to perfora
tion, CA wall ar chi t ect ur e was analyzed in detail in 127
his t ol ogic sections with varying degre es of luminal nar
rowing due to atherosclerot ic pl aque (AP) . A planimetry
microscope sys t em morphometr i cally det ermined: absolute
area (not %wal l thickness) of t he med ia; % CA lumen nar 
r owed by AP; and total area of each CA sect io n . To correct
for var i ations in CA size, t he absol ut e area of media in
each cas e was divided by the t otal area of the CA section
t o yiel d the corrected value, Me' Results: in 62 sections,
CA lumen was narrowed >75% and mean Mc=0.180; in 65 CA
sections narrowed <75%, mean Mc=0. 244 (p<O.OOOl). The %
native CA lumen remaining patent correlat ed with Mc (r=
0. 55) . Examination of both elastic-t issue and trichrome
stain ed sect io ns indi cat ed that at t enuat ion of the media
r esulted f rom smoot h muscle deplet ion wi thout compensat ory
r eplacement by other tissue element s. Conclusion: in CA
segments with advanced AP, ther e is subs t antial attenua
t ion of t he media, normally the princi pal component of th e
CA wal l. As a result, t he dif ference bet ween extens ive AP
vaporization and vessel perforat i on is r educed to a t hin
she l l of smooth muscle sur r ounded by an even thinner shel l
of loose advent i t i al connective t issue . The "normal" CA
wal l r ema ining at .t he site of such stenoses thu s const i 
tutes a slim marg in for error during laser CA angi opl as t y,
incr easing the risk of perforation ass oci ated wi th at
t empts to achieve ext ens ive vapor i zation of AP.

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:0o-3:30PM, Pacific Room B
Surgery for Arrhythmias

RESULTS CP MAP-aJIIB) SI:lICER! IN 103 PATIEmS wrm
VI!N1RICIILAR THmCARDIA ~ S!«rd)QW. M12. Jtrj
Mason MD, PA<:X:. Edward stinson, MD, PA<:X:. Philip Oyer
.." PA<:X:, Reger Winkle, MD. PA<:X:, Geraldine Derby RN
stanford University, stanford, CA.

SUrgery was performed in 103 patients (pts) for ven
tricular tadlycardia (VT) refractory to 6.8~.8 drugs.
pta had coronary artery disease (n=96), RV VT (n-S). or
valve disease (n..2). Cardiac arrest had occurred in 38t
and 911 required cardioversion. LV ejectioo fractioo
was .35±.10. SUstained mnauoqilic VT was induced
preoperatively in 97 of 101 pts who had e1ectr~sio1o

gic study (EPS) and intraoperatively in 89 pts. Intra
operative epicardial and endocardial IIIlIPIEl were c:arp1ete
in 89 and 68 pts respectively. ~ded operations
were performed in 86 pts: croyab1atioo (n"42). endocar
dial reseetioo (n=3S), trllJlSllllral ventriculotany (n=6).
and encircling endoventricu1otCll¥ (n"3). tJJ1naRled proce
dures were visually directed endocardial reseetioo
(n..8), cryoab1atioo (n=3). transnural ventricu1otCll¥
(n=2), autanatic defibrillator inp1antatioo (n=2), and
coronary bypass grafting (n"2). Adjunctive procedures
included corooary bypass grafting (na.49), valve replace
ment (n"S), and ventricular septal defect repair (n..1).
'lbere were 13 early deaths (30 dtrjs) fran heart failure
(na6), VT (na.4), stroke (n=2), and hemrrhage (n..1).
Preoperative heart failure class ptedicted early cardiac
IOOrtality (P<.001). VT could not be inclJced at ptedis
charge BPS in 68 of 79 pta (8 00 drug). At 1, 2, and 3
years. actU/lr1al prOOabilities were 35±S\, 38 ±S\, and
44±6\ for VT recurrence: 13±4' , 16.±4' , and 21±S\ for
arrhytlmdc death, and 19±.S\, 23±S\, and 29.±6' for car
diac death. ConclUSions: Using current techniques.
maIHJUided surgery can be performed in JOOSt pts consid
ered suitable candidates and can prevent VT recurrence
in many. but early and late IOOrtality rates are high.

CRYOSURGERY FOR VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
Vance J• .Plumb, MD,FACC, David C. McGiffi n, MD, James
K. Klrkitn, MD, RIchard w. Henthorn, MD, FACC, Andrew E.
Epste in, MD, Albert L. Waldo, MD, FACC University of Alabama
in Birmingham Medical Center, Birmingham, Alabama
The surgical therapy of ventricular tach ycardia (VT) continue s
to be in-an evoluti onary phase. Of 89 pat ients (pts) undergoing
surgery for VT at UAB, cryothermic ablation directed by VT
mapping was used as the primary surgical procedure in the last
12. In 9/ 12 pts, VT ablation was the principle indication for sur
gery. Each of the 12 pts had IHD with prior MI (8 anterior, 4
poster ior) and 6 had LVaneurysms. All pts had reproducibly
inducible VT at preop electrophysiologic stu dy (EPS). VT was
shown to be reentrant by the demonstr ation of transient entr ain
ment in 4 pts. Preop and intraop VT mapping was used to ident ify
sites of early activation with reference to the QRS during VI.
The site of earliest activation was encircled by the endocardial
application of contiguous cryothermic lesions (_600C x 2 min
each) such that each end of the arc of frozen myocardium reached
the LV ventriculotomy or the mitral valve annulus. Ancillary
procedures included endocardial resection (11), LV aneurysmec
tomy (6), coronary artery bypass graf ting (11), Dacron patch
LV reconstruction (1), and mitral valve replacement (1). One
pt died earl y postop of cardiogen ic shock. All others are alive
and wit hout clinical recurrence of VT (followup 1-6 months, mean
2.5) for a survival of 92% (70% confidence limits 74% - 99%).
VT was not inducible at postop EPS using RV & LV epicar dial
& RV endocard ial pacing in lO/ll survivors. The one pt with
inducible VTat postop EPS responded to quinidine, an ineffective
drug preop. The postop EF was 0.31 + 0.12 compared to 0.27
... 0.08 preop (p=0.20).
Conclusions: 1) Early results suggest that the cryothermic abla
tion of areas activated early in VT is a highly effective therapy
for VToccuring in chronic IHD. 2) The endocard ial application
of cryother mic lesions at the edge of LV scars does not usually
worsen global LV function.

SUBENDOCARDIAL RESECTION FOR SUSTAINED VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA EARLY POST MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
John M. Miller, MD, Francis E. Marchlinski, MD, FACC,
Alden H.Harken, MD, W. Cl ark Hargrove , I I I , MD, Mark E.
Joseph son, MD, FACC
Universi ty of Pennsylvania, Philadelphi a, PA

One hundred nineteen patients (pt s) with refractory
sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) due to prior
myocardial infarction (MI) underwent map-guided subendo
cardial resection for VT from 3 weeks to 10 years
post-MI. Pts were divided into groups according to time
between the most recent MI and subendocardial resection
for VT as follows: Group I « 4 months, 32 pts l and Group
II ( >1 year, 72 pts l. The Groups had similar clinical,
hemodynamic and angiographic characteristics. Group I pt s
over all had fas t er VT than Group II pt s (186 vs 171
beats/min , p<.OS ) , but no difference i n operative
mort al i ty «30 days; 12% vs 7%) , late mo r ta li ty (31% vs
33%, mean follow- up 23 months ) or cur e of VT by surgery
alone (79% vs 66%). Si x Group I and 20 Group II operative
survivors had i nduci bl e VT (p=NS) . However, spontaneous
recu rrences of VT occurred i n no Group I and 4 Group II
pts. Seven Group I pts had subendocard ial r esection <1
month post-MI. These pts, who were similar to other Group
I pts , had on average more distinct VT morphologies but
no worse survival or cur e rates, than Group II pts. We
concl ude : 1) Few factors distinguish pt s developing VT
earl y « 4 months) as opposed to late (>1 year) post-MI.
2) Subendocard ial resection ear l y « 4 months, but also <1
month ) post-MI is asso c i at ed wi t h acceptable operative
mortalit y and VT control .
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EXPERIMENTAL HISTOPATHOLOGIC CORRELATES OF INDUCIBLE VEN
TRICULAR TACHYCARDIA IN 1WO CANINE CHRONIC mOCARDIAL IN
FARCTION MODELS. Lewis Wetstein MD FACC Ray Mark MD
Elieser Kaplinsky MD FACC, Hideo Mitamur~ MD, Adele K~plan
PhD, Eric L. Michelson MD FACC Medical College of Virgi
nia, Richmond, VA. and the Lankenau Research Medical Cen
ter, Philadelphia, PA .

A study was performed to correlate ventricular tachycardia
(VT) inducibility with histopathologic parameters in 21
dogs with chronic myocardial infarctions. Histopathologic
correlates included: infarct morphology (heterogeneous vs
homogeneous), presence or absence of epi- or endocardial
rim, and infarct size . Dogs were randomly divided into 2
groups : A) 12 dogs underwent 2-stage, 2-hour occlusion of
the proximal left anteriQr descending coronary artery(LAD)
and B) 9 animals had permanent, complete occlusion of the
LAD with latex embolization. Using programmed.tpac.ing , with
two premature ventricular extrastimuli, VT initiation was
attempted at both one and two weeks after infarction with
the chest closed and opened each time. A total of 10/21
(48%) dogs had VT initiated. VT Induc ib i l i tyucorr-ebat ed
significantly with the histopathologic morphology of the
infarction (P< 0.001). The presence of a viable epicar
dial rim was the single best discriminating variable for
VT initiation: 8/12 (67%) dogs with an epicardial rim had
VT vs 2/9 (22%) without a rim (P=0.04). The presence of
an endocardial rim did not correlate (P=I .O) . Infarct
size alone was marginally relatedzto VT inducibility (P=
0.08), but onl y infarcts 2: 2.0 em were inducible. Hete
rogeneous infarcts were more conducive to the initiation
of sustained VT than homogeneous infarcts (P=0.025).Over
all, the presence of a large, heterogeneous infarct cor
related best with VT inducibility (P=0.0002) in these mo
dels. Thus, VT initiation has histopathologic correlates
which may influence the selection of non-drug therapies
for VT ablation.

LEFT VENTRICULAR ANEURYSM: FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH
DEVELOPMENT OF SUSTAINED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
John M. Miller

t
MD, Dennis M. Cassidy, MD, Joseph A.

Vassallo, MD,. Wayne Grogan, MD, Jesus Almendral, MD,
W. Clark Hargrove, III, MD, Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 191D4
Intraoperative endocardial sinus rhythm mapping and
programmed stimulation (up to 3 extrastimuli) were
performed in 41 patients (pts) with prior infarctions and
anterior aneurysms; 32 pts had uniform sustained (>3D
sec) ventricular tachycardia (VT) clinically and 9 had no
clinical (C) VT (these pts underwent coronary bypass).
Four of 9 pts without C-VT (44%) had inducible VT at
surgery; 32/32 pts with C-VT had inducible VT at surgery.
SInus rhythm endocardial electrograms were analyzed (mean
48+10 sites/pt). Electrograms were classified as:
abnormal ( ampl i t ude <3 mv or duration >70 ms); frac
tionated (amplitude <0. 5 mv, duration >100 ms); and/or
late (electrogram outlasts the end of the QRS). Frequen-
cles were as follows (*:0<.05): (mean+SD)

Groun ' Pts ' %Abnormal I %FractionatedT%Late
Clinical VT - 9 54+23 14+8 27+20
Clinical VT + 32 60+19 22+15 8+8
Inducible VT - 5 42+20 11+7 11+7
Inducible VT + 36 61+19 i 22+15 11+14
Surgery was performed sooner post InfarctIon In pts WIth
out, vs with, C-VT (3+1 vs 45+55 mo, p<.05). No dif
ferences were found in ejection fraction, LV end diastol
ic pressure or cardiac index between the groups. Thus:1)
44% of pts with aneurysm but no C-VT had inducible VT.2)
There are no differences in frequency of electrogram type
or hemodynamics in aneurysm pts with or without C-VT.
3)Pts with aneurysm but no C-VT or inducible VT have
fewer sites with abnormal electrograms during sinus
rhythm than pts with inducible VT. 4)ln pts with an
eurysm, the development of C-VT may be time-dependent.

ABLI\.TICN OF PCGTERIOR SEP!'JlL ATRIOVENI'RICUIAIt l\IX:ESSORY
PA'IHWAYS IN '!HE IDIFF-PA-m<INSCN-\<1HlTE SYNDOCM: USING 'IHF.
CI.C6ED H:EARI' 'IECHNIrnE Gerard~. Guiraooon, M), FAa::,
C€Orge J. Klein, ro, FAO:, Arjun D. Sha.Ina, MD, Douglas 1..
J01es, PhD, university Hospital, London, Ontario

.Abl ation of posterior septal (PS) atrioventricular
accessory pathways (AP) has tzadi.tdcnal.Iy required an
open heart; approach with cross-clanping of the aorta.
nus procedure carried a high risk of inadvertent AV
block because AV oonduction cannot be rroni.tored during
cardiopleqia, and the His bundle region may accidentally
be involved during the endocardial dissection of the "PS
region". We describe a new technique for ablation of
parietal AP in the closed heart; ~ich does not require
cross-clamping of the aorta, and catbines cryosurqery
over the AV groove after IlObilization of the AV fat pad.
l'le bave successfully adapted it to PS JI.P.

We hypothesized that PS AP ...e-e free...all (Fl'7) AP
inserting into the posterior superior prooess (PSP) of
the left ventricle (LV) and adjacent right ventricular
(RIl) and LV FW and that they were anatarri.cally sep:rrate
fran the rrernbranous septum - His bundle region. Surgery
...IaS carried out on the beating heart, with norrrotherrnic
cardiopulrronary bypass. cardiopu1llOnary bypass was not
required in one patient. '!be right AV fat pad and then
the fat pad bet'Neen the RA inferior wall and PSP LV were
rrobilized. '!he PSP LV and adjacent 'FN and LV N were
exposed and then cryoabl.ated using overlapping aPPbica
tions of a cryoprobe 5rnn in diameter cooled at -60 C for
2 min, AV conduction 'oIaS continuously m::::>nitored and the
cryoprobe oould be suddenl,Y rewa.nred in the event of
inadvertent AV block. Seven patients successfully urder-
....e1t cryoablation of PS AP without CCITlllication and bave
been followed for 4 to 8 rronths.

Cryosurgical ablat.i.cn of PS AP in the closed reart is
feasible and mini.rni.zes the risk of IN block.

Monday, March 11, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room B
Ventricular Tachycardia-Fibrillation

DIFFERENT REENTRY MECHANISMS DURING SUSTAINED VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA IN CANINE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Hasan Garan, MD, Jeremy N.Ruskin, MD, FACC, Simon Rosen
thal, PhD Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA
In twelve dogs sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycar
dia(SUMVT)was reproducibly induced by programmed extra
stimulus technique 3 weeks following left anterior descen
ding coronary occlusion with extensive collateral ligation
resulting in homogenous anteroapical transmural myocardial
infarction(MI). Ventricular activation sequence mapping
was performed by recording bipolar endocardial and intra
mural electrograms from 36-54 sites including 5-6 sites in
the interventricular septum and the epicardial surfaces of
both ventricles were mapped continuously using a bipolar
exploring electrode. Two mechanisms were identified. 1)
during 3 episodes of SUMVT reentrant excitation could be
demonstrated along a pathway >5cm in diameter at the peri
phery of the MI zone, confined to endocardial and intramu
ral sites, and associated with epicardial conduction block
(intramural macroreentry). 2)evidence for protected micro
reentry in the form of continuous electrical activity(CEA)
with a reproducible pattern, confined to a site <2cm in
diameter, unaltered by capture of the ventricles during
SUMVT, and interrupted only by critically-timed and criti
cally-positioned extrastimuli, was present during 5 SUMVT
episodes with ventricular activation spreading concentric
ally away from the site of CEA. Evidence for both mechan
isms was observed during morphologically distinct SUMVT's
in one animal. Neither mechanism could be demonstrated in
3 dogs in whom early activity during SUMVT appeared in the
anterior interventricular septum. The cycle length and ECG
morphology of SUMVT, or the MI size bore no relationship
to the underlying mechanism. We conclude that the sizes of
pathways involved with reentrant excitation may vary grea
tly despite the homogeneity of the pathological substrate
and cannot be predicted from ECG characteristics of SUMVT.
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ACCURACY OF PACE MAPPING FOR LOCALIZATION OF VENTRICULAR
ECTOPIC FOCUS. EVALUATION BY ELECTRICAL AND CRYOTHE~~L

MAPPING
Robert J. Hariman, MD, FACC, Ronald Holtzman, MS, Mark
Restivo, MS, Nabil El-Sherif, MD, FACC SUNY, Downstate
and VA Medical Centers, Brooklyn, NY.
Pace mapping is used to localize the focus of ventricular
tachycardia (VT). However its accuracy is not known. To
determine the accuracy of pace mapping, we produced a
2cm2 apical myocardial infarction in 8 dogs by ligation of
terminal branches of the coronary artery converging at the
apex. One day post myocardial infarction, suppression of
sinus activity by vagal stimulation produced monomorphic
VT with cycle lengths ranging from 300 to 550 msec.
Thirty-two plunge electrodes were placed in the endo
cardial surface of the myocardial infarction and the
neighboring sites. The endocardial area showing earliest
electrical activity during VT showed a slow negative dia
stolic slope preceding each ventricular complex consistent
with unifocal VT. Cooling of area of earliest activity to
O°C using a probe inserted through the left atrium and
mitral valve terminated VT. Unipolar pacing (lmA, 0.5
msec, cycle length 20 msec < VT cycle length) of elec
trodes within 5 mm from area of earliest activity pro
duced QRS complexes that are identical to those of VT in
all 12 ECG leads. Pacing of areas ~ 5mm from area of
earliest activity produced different QRS complexes in one
or more leads. Larger pulse strengths and durations pro
duced distortion of the QRS complexes. Therefore, pace
mapping using 12 lead ECG is an accurate method of local
izing the focus of unifocal VT if pulse width is kept to
minimum and stimulus strength kept close to threshold.
This method may aid localization of VT focus when ablation
of VT focus is contemplated.

ACTIVATION RATES DURING HUMAN VENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION Raymond E. Ideker, M.D., Ph.D., Lawrence D.
German, M.D., William M. Smith, Ph.D., Jeffrey K. Pollard,
B.S., R. Marcel Gilbert M.D., James E. Lowe, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC

Most studies of ventricular fibrillation and defibrillation
have been performed in canine models. We previously found
that the interval between successive depolarizations (the R-R
interval) during fibrillation in the dog was 86 ± 9 msec (mean ±
SD). This R-R interval was the same at both the base and the
apex of the ventricles. The purpose of this study was to
determine if these results apply also to ventricular fibrillation
in humans. Fibrillation was electrically induced during
normothermic, cardiopulmonary bypass in nine patients
undergoing cardiac surgery for Wolff-Parkinson-White
syndrome (8 cases) and Ebstein's anomaly (1 case). Two
simultaneous, bipolar, epicardial recordings were analyzed,
one from the base and the other from the apex of the right
ventricle in five cases and of the left ventricle in four cases.
Fibrillation was sustained in seven patients, lasting for an
average of 14 sec (range 8-26 sec) until halted by
defibrillation. For each of the seven patients, the R-R
interval at the apex (158 ± 10 msee) was shorter than at the
base (197 ± 16 msec, p < 0.01) throughout the period of
fibrillation. In the other two patients, fibrillation was non
sustained, lasting 3 and 5 seconds before halting
spontaneously. In these two patients, no base-apex difference
in R-R intervals was observed (183 vs. 184 and 168 vs, 168
msec), Thus, sustained fibrillation in humans is different from
that in dogs. The R-R interval in humans is much longer and
exhibits a base-apex difference not seen in dogs. These
differences should be taken into account when the results of
canine studies of ventricular fibrillation or defibrillation are
applied to humans, such as for determination of the optimum
time interval between successive shocks for multiple shock
defibrillation.

EFFECT OF AUTONOMIC NERVE STIMULATION ON THE INCIDENCE
OF SPONTANEOUS DEFIBRILLATION IN PUPPIES
FA Kralios, MD, CK Millar, MD, University of Utah, Salt
Lake City, Utah

We have previously shown that in puppies 1-3 wks old the
incidence of spontaneous defibrillation (%SD) is high,
but it drops rapidly at the 4th Wk. To determine if the
developing cardiac autonomic nerves play a role in
altering the %SD, 24 anesthetized, open chest pups 2-4
wks old were studied. Ventricular fibrillation was
induced with single pulse scanning and the %SD within 20
sec was determined in the control state and during
stimulation of the stellate ganglia (SG) and vagal (VAG)
nerves. If SD did not occur within 20 sec, rhythm was
restored by countershock. The %SD was tabulated for
each nerve at each week. The control incidence of SD
was 46% the 2nd wk, 53% the 3rd and 23% the 4th.
Compared to the control, SG and VAG stimulation resulted
in the following %SD changes:
WK L.VAG LSG LSG+L.VAG R.VAG RSG RSG+R.VAG.

2 +11 -2 -16 -2 -29 -21
3 +14 -20 -6 +3 -26 -26
4 0 -4 -23 -7 -23 -23

(+) increase, (-) s decrease from control. Values
were derived by SUbtracting the control %SD from the %SD
during intervention. Results show that left vagal
stimulation plays a protective role against the
maintenance of VF the first wks of life, inducing the
highest %SD (62%), while right vagal stimulation does
not affect it. In contrast, SG and particularly RSG
stimulation, which induced the lowest %SD (25%), favors
the maintenance of VF. During combined vagosympathetic
stimulation the sympathetic effect prevails.

EPICARDIAL ACTIVATION DURING SUCCESSFUL AND UNSUCCESSFUL
VENTRICULAR DEFIBRILLATION. Peng-Sheng Chen, MD, Nitaro
Shibata, MD, Patrick Wolf, BS, Ellen Sunrners, MS, Ned
D. Danieley, MS, William M. Smith, PhD, and Raymond
E. Ideker, MD,PhD, Duke University, Durham, NC
In 5 open chest dogs we recorded from 60 epicardial
electrodes as shocks were delivered through 4 epicardial
patch electrodes during ventricular fibrillation (VF).
Single and double (50 msec apart) 5 msec rectangular
pulses were given. Of 31 successful defibrillations,
12 (mean+standard deviation [SO] energy, 20.8+14.0
J) caused- an isoelectric period of more than 300-msec
after the shock before regular rhythm appeared. In
the other 19, defibrillation was achieved at lower
energy (11.7~7.0 J, p<0.025) and was characterized
by 1 to 4 successive beats of slower VF starting within
200 msec after the shock before complete defibrillation
occurred. The activation rate at 97% of the epicardial
recording sites was slowed more than 2 SD from the
rate immediately before the shock. For 20 unsuccessful
defibrillation attempts (3.93+2.76 J), 85% of sites
slowed more than 2 SD for 2 beats. The interval between
the shock and the first activation after the shock
at each epicardial recording site is negatively
corre1ated with the di stance of the site to the nearest
shocking electrode but positively correlated with the
energy delivered and with the interval between the
shock and the preceding epicardial activation. We
conclude that (l)low energy defibrillation does not
require immediate annihilation of all electrical activity
but is often achieved by first slowing VF, (2) low
energy shocks that do not halt fibrillation nevertheless
slow activation over much of the epicardium, and (3)
the amount of slowing at ·each epicardial site is a
funct i on of the energy de1i vered, the di stance of the
site from the defibrillation electrodes and the timing
of the shock during the electrical cycle at that site.
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ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF INTRACARDIAC CARDlOVERSION
FOR TERMINATION OF SUSTAINED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA IN
DOGS WITH SUBACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

Johannes Brachmann, MD, Jochen Senges, MD, Isaac Aidoni
dis, MD, Wolfgang KUbler, MD Department of Cardiology,
University of Heidelberg, Germany

To assess the efficacy of intracardiac cardioversion (ICV)
112 episodes of sustained ventricular tachycardia (SusVT)
were induced in II anesthetized dogs 3 to 8 days following
proximal LAD coronary artery ligation and concomitant
implantation of epicardial composite electrodes to record
ventricular late potentials (LP) during sinus rhythm and
continuous electrical activity (CEA) during SusVT from the
infarct zone. A transvenous cardioversion lead (Medtronic
6880) was inserted to the RV apex for both programmed
stimulation and ICV. Cardioversion shocks were applied at
increasing energy levels until cessation of SusVT or ven
tricular fibrillation occurred. In 105 of 112 SusVT with a
rate of 328±52 beats/min, ICV was successful requiring
1.7±4.6 joules but did not terminate 7 of 112 SusVT at a
rate of 431±31 beats/min employing 12±11 joules. Energy
levels at rates greater than 330 beats/min averaged 2.7±
6.2 joules for termination, at rates less than 330 beats/
min O.5±.I. I joules. Following ICV, suppression of SusVT
was associated with immediate disappearance of CEA follow
ing the QRS complex during which ICV was initiated. During
the subsequent sinus rhythm, LP duration increased from
51tl0 to 60tl5 msec (p(0.05). After termination of SusVT,
failure of QRS sensing was recorded in 10% of all trials
causing an average missing of 8±9 beats. Conclusion: In
dogs with subacute myocardial infarction, intracardiac
cardioversion appears to provide reliable termination of
SusVT predominantly at slower rates. This effect is
possibly mediated through direct depression of abnormal
electrical activity in ischemically damaged fibers.

RAPID, CONVENIENT AND RELIABLE NONINVASIVE ASSESSMENT OF
REPERFUSION FOLLOWING THROMBOLYTIC THERAPY. PR Puleo, MD,
~B Perryman, PhD, R Roberts, MD, FACC, Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, Tx.
\·:idespread use of thrombolytic therapy in acute myocar
dial infarction (AMI) has created the need to noninva
sively assess reperfusion to obviate the delay and
expense of cardiac catheterization. Time to peak MBCK
differs significantly between perfused and non-reperfused
patients (pts), but there is considerable overlap. Tissue
MMCK (MM-3) is serially converted to electrophoretic iso
forms MM-2 and MM-l after release into the serum. MM-3 is
released gradually over 24-36 hrs in non-reperfused pts
whereas with reperfusion, ~;r':-3 is rapidly released and
quickly decl ines due to conversion to MM-2 and MM-1.
Thus, we analyzed the serial changes in the MMCK isoforms
in 30 pts; 15 with successful reperfusion with intracoro
nary streptokinase (SK), and 15 non-reperfused pts (5 un
successful SK pts and 10 control AMI pts). Serum samples
collected q.4.h. for 48 hrs were assayed for isoforms by
a convenient, newly developed and validated electrophore
tic technique previously described. The rate of decline
of Mfv:-3 in plesma , reflecting release and conversion,
analyzed by regression analysis was -3.54 ±.75%/hr (range
-2.4 to -5.0) in reperfused pts end -1.04±.4l%/hr (range
-0.1 to -1. 7) in non-reperfused pts (pc,001). Thus, all
pts were successfully segregated by this technique. In
addition, the time required for decline of MM-3 to 60% of
total MM was 9.2l±1.7 hrs in the reperfused pts vs
16.4±1.7 hrs in the non-reperfused pts (pc.OOl); again
there was no overlap. Thus, all pts were successfully
segregated by either or both techniques. In conclusion,
we were able to distinguish successful reperfusion from
unsuccessful reperfusion and non-reperfusion noninva
sively in 30 pts using an available, convenient and rapid
technique. The technique provides rel iable detection of
reperfusion within 12-18 hrs of onset of MI.

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room A
Coagulation, Thrombolysis and Ischemia

THE DISTRIBUTION AND FREQUENCY OF PROLONGED
ISCHEMIA IN PATIENTS WITH ANGINA PECTORIS
Michael J. Shea, MD, John E. Deanfield, MRCP, Richard A.
Wilson, MD, Christian M. deLandsheere, M.D., Ann Jonathan,
Andrew P. Selwyn, MD, FACC Cyclotron and Cardiovascular
Units, Hammersmith Hospital, London, U.K.
Studies using ambulant monitoring of ST segments and positron
tomography with rubidium-82 have suggested that transient
ischemia can be prolonged in potients (pts) with angina and
coronary disease. In order to examine the significance of this,
100 pts with stable angina and coronary disease were studied
with positron tomography by measuring the regional
myocardial uptake of rubidium-82 (RMURb) (= extraction x
ml/min/gm). In 47/100 pts during supine bicycle exercise the
RMU~b in normal myocardium increased from 49.:t10 \x.:tS.D.
x 10) to 59+11* but affected myocardium decreased from
49+9 to 41+9.* Pain lasted 3+2 minutes (min) (range 1-9 min),
SI change lasted 4+5 min range (I-25 min) but disturbed
RMURb lasted 6-10 min in 24, 10-20 min in 9 and> 20 min in
14. In the remaining 53/100 pts the RMURb was similarly
abnormal with exercise but cation uptake recovered within 6
min. Likewise, disturbances of RMURb in normal and affected
regions of myocardium were observed during 29/54 cold pressor
tests performed in 45 pts and during 31 episodes of spontaneous
ischemia occurring in 22 pts. Of positive responders to cold,
5/29 developed angina, 9/29 had ST change and cation uptake
was prolonged >6 min in 13/29. During spontaneous events only
10 episodes were symptomatic, 20 had no associated ST change
yet abnormal RMURb lasted 6-10 min in 7, 10-20 min in 9
and > 20 min in 4. In 21/100 pts following "provoked" (e.g.
exercise, cold pressor) or "unprovoked" (e.q, spontaneous)
ischemia, RMURb was abnormal for over 60 min of each 120
min study. This study used a rigorous technique to show that
prolonged disturbances of cation uptake following both
symptomatic as well as silent ischemic events are frequent
findings in 100 pts with typical stable angina and coronary
disease. (*p< 0.05)

< .001
< .00:'
< .COl
<.001
<.001
<.001

PATIENTS p-VALUE

41
72.71<21. 26%
60.18'26.741
45.19t29.40%
80.83%18.02%
68.15±27.48%
61.43±30.03%

73
52.15'24.64%
33.36<17.990
23.60<12.57%
65. 42t23. 56'
37.05±20.i8%
23.27<13.83%

CONTROLS

AGGREGOIlETRY :
Number of subjects
ADP (2.34uMl
ADP (1.17uMl
ADP ((0.5&uMl
EPI (11u.")
EPI (1.1uMl
EPI (0.55uMl

MORPHOLOGY:
Number of subjects 100 31
Round/Abort form 10.2%8.5% lS.3t15.4% <.001
Dendritic form 80.516.2% 50.8%21.4\ <.001
Spread form 9. ?tS. ,% 29. 3t27. 2' <:.001

We conclude that patients with chest pain and normal cor
onary arteries demonstrate platelet hyperaggregability,
although the clinical relevance of this finding requires
further study.

PLATELET HYPERAGGREGABILITY IN PATIENTS WITH ANGINA
PECTORIS AND ANGIOGRAPHICALLY NORMAL CORONARY ARTERIES
Melvyn Rubenfire, MD, FACe, Eberhard F. Mammen, MD, Roger
D. Blevins, PharmD, Mar~on Barnhart, PhD, Susan
Housholder, RN, BSN, Nancy R. Selik. Sinai Hospital of
Detroit, and Wayne State University.
Fourty-one patients with angina pectoris and angiographi
cally normal coronary arteries were studied for platelet
abnormalities. Patients with known vasospasm, cardiomyo
pathy, valvular disease, or disease associated with plate
let activation were excluded. Following coronary
angiography and a two week withdrawal of all medications,
platelet aggregometry was performed using peripheral ven
ous plasma samples and three concentrations of ADP (2.34,
1.17, O.58uM) and epinephrine (II, 1.1, O.55uM) as stimu
li. Circulating platelet morphology was evaluated by
transmission electron microscopy to determine the percen
tage of platelets in the dendritic form (inactive), round/
abort form (intermediate) and spread form (active).
Compared to subjects with no evidence of cardiovascular
disease, the follOWing results were obtained:
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ABNORMAL FIBRINOLYTIC ACTIVITY IN PATIENTS WITH CORONARY
ARTERY DISEASE : IMPROVEMENT AFTER LONG-TERM THROMBOLYTIC
THERAPY WITH ANCROD
Martin B. Leon, MD, Pia Glas-Greenwalt, MD, Victor E.
Pollak, MD, Douglas R. Rosing, MD, FACC, Stephen E.
Epstein, MD, FACC, NHLBI, Bethesda, Md.
To determine the frequency and reversibility of abnormal
fibrinolytic activity in coronary artery disease, meas
urements of tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) , inhibitor
of tissue plasminogen activator (IPA) and alpha2-anti
plasmin were made in 10 patients with refractory angina
before and after long-term (for 2 weeks) thrombolytic
therapy using Ancrod (A), a snake venom derivative with
defibrinogenating and indirect tPA properties. Data ob
tained at rest were compared to a large normal population.

tPA IPA alpha2-antiplasmin
Before A 4.4+5.4** 1072+359** 892+233*
After A 5.5+6.1** 808+330+ 902+306*
Normals (n=219) 9.9+5.8 761+57 837+63
*p(.05, **p(.005 vs-Normals, +-p (.02 vs Before A, Data=
mean+SD in activator or inhibitor units. After A, all
patients improved fibrinolytic activity (either increased
tPA and/or decreased IPA). During A therapy, exercise
capacity increased >50% in all patients and 3 patients
had marked reduction in angina; however, changes in tPA
or IPA after A correlated poorly with changes in exer
cise capacity, anginal symptoms, radionuclide angiogra
phy, great cardiac vein flow (at rest and during pacing)
and metabolic indicies of ischemia. Thus, in patients
with coronary artery disease (1) fibrinolytic activit y is
frequently abnormal, manifesting as decreased tPA, in
creased IPA, and increased alpha2-antiplasmin, (2) throm
bolytic therapy with A is associated with improvement in
fibrinolytic activity (especially decreased IPA) and pro
longed exercise capacity, (3) changes in fibrinolytic
activity (before or after A) do not parallel standard
indicies of disease severity.

THE IMPORTANCE OF METABOLIC SUPPORT OF THE LEFT
VENTRICLE AFTER CORONARY THROHBOLYSIS
LQwell F. Satler. MD, Curtis E. Green, MD, FACC,
David L. Pearle, MD, FACC, Randolph S. Pallas, MD,
Albert A. Del NegrQ, MD, FACC, Kenneth M. Kent, MD,
FACC, Charles E. Rackley, MD, FACC GeQrgetQwn
University, WashingtQn, D.C.
The limitation Qf acute myQcardial infarctiQn (AMI) by
intracQrQnary thrQmbolysis CQuld pQtentially be imprQved
by metabolic suppQrt fQr the left ventricle early at the
time Qf necrQsis. We therefQre evaluated the effects Qf
a glucQse-insulin-pQtassium (GIK) sQlutiQn during the
first 48 hQurs Qf an AMI Qn both glQbal and infarct zone
segmental function in patients with left anterior
descending (LAD) infarctiQns. Fifteen patients were
randomized tQ receive IV GIK (9 patients) or D5W (6
patients). All patients received intracoronary
streptokinase with a resultant patent LAD in 14.
Changes in glQbal as well as infarct zone segmental
function were assessed by comparing the global ejection
fractions (EF) as well as the anterQlateral (AL) and
diaphragmatic (D) area EF of the first ventriculogram
(Vl) with the 10 day secQnd ventriculogram (V2).

GLOBAL EF AREA EF
EF(Vl) EF(V2) AL(Vl) AL(V2) D(Vl) D(V2)

GIK 49 55 5 29 41 46
D5W 52 45 0 -1 51 37
There was a much greater improvement in the global
(p<0.05), anterQlateral (p<O.05) and diaphragmatic
(p<O.02) EF Qf patients receiving GIK. Hence, in
patients receiving intracorQnary thrQmbolysis with LAD
infarction, metabolic support with glucQse-insulin
potassium for the first 48 hQurs 1) improves global
ventricular function and 2) reduces the size of the
segmental abnormality.

ANCROD: A NEW INTERVENTION FOR PRODUCING
CORONARY THROMBOLYSIS
Phillip Apprill, MD, Juliet Ashton, PhD, Juan Guerrero, MD, L
Maximilian Buja, MD, FACC, and James Willerson, MD, FACC
University of Texas Health Science Center, Dallas, Tx,
Ancrod, a purified fraction isolated from Malaysian pit viper
venom, cleaves fibrinogen into incoaqulable fibrinopeptides and
causes flbrlnolysis indirectly. Used in the past as an
experimental anti cnaqulant, we utilized Ancrod in 2 canine
experimental models of acute ischemic heart disease to
investigate its potential role as a thrombolytic agent. Ancrod
(8 units/kg in saline, IV over 60 mins) abolished cyclic flow
variations in an experimentally-stenosed coronary artery
produced by a plastic constrictor in 6 of 8 dogs; the frequency
of cyclic flow variations per 30 mins decreased from 5.9 ! 0.6
during control to 2.4! 0.9 after Ancrod had been infused
(x + SEM; P < 0.05). A separate group of 23 dogs had copper
coils placed into their left anterior descending coronary artery
to induce acute coronary thrombosis. All dogs received an
intravenous lidocaine infusion; evidence of thrombolysis
following Ancrod administration was assessed by repeated
coronary angiography. Four dogs died suddenly of ventricular
fibrillation (VF); 4 dogs received saline (30 cc over 30 mins)
with no evidence of thrombolysis during the subsequent 5 hrs;
3 dogs died of VF during Ancrod infusion; and 6 of 12 surviving
dogs had thrombolysis as determined by coronary angiography in
66 + 20 min, (mean + S.L) with 15 units/kg Ancrod intra
venously over 30 mlns. Therefore, Ancrod administration
reduces the frequency of cyclic flow variations in dogs with a
partial coronary stenosis and may cause coronary thrombolysis
when acute thrombosis is induced by copper coil insertion in
this experimental model.

Monday, March 11, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room A
Left Ventricular Hypertrophy and Function in
Hypertension

EJlElCSE SlS'D.IC BUXD l'lI!l3&lm:A 8E'l'lER DB'IEIIII11WfI'
OF IBPT YJtmUClUR MASS 'lHAN RI!S1'Il(; PRIlSStEE IN
HYPER'IERSIVE Pm'ImrB.
Jlan F. Ren, 1'01), A-Hamid Hlkkl. r«>. PNI;, Abdulmassih
S, lskandrlan, MD, FACe, Morris N, Kotler, MD, FACe,
Reuben Ilia, 1'01), loannls P. Panldis, 1'01), FACe, aary 8,
Mintz MD, F~ Likoff cardiovascular Institute,
Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, PA
10 detennlne the relation between left ventricular
(LV) mass (measured by two-dimens lanaI echocardlo
graphy [2DE]) and blood pressure (Bp) at rest and
during exercise (EDO, 67 patients (pts) with systemic
hypertension underwent treaanill EX testing; (40 pts
had not previously been treated), All pts had normal
EX thallium Images, thus exclUding significant
myocardial Ischemia. According to LV mass, 42 pts had
nonnal and 25 pts had increased mass (> 2 !D) above the
mean

2nonnal;
IJI mass In 19 normal subjects was 80 ± 10

gm/m). There were no significant correlations
between LV mass and age, duration of hyper tens Ion,
rest systolic BP (SBP) or diastolic BP. However, a
significant correlation was found between LV mass and
EXSBP (r =0.58, P <o.oon. Similarly, among 40 pts
who had not been previously treated, a good
correlation existed between LV mass and EX SBP (r =
0.65, P < 0.001). Stepwise discriminant analysis of
clinical and EX data showed that EX SBP was the best
determinant of LV mass (F =42.3, P <0.0001).
Increased LV mass was present In 22 of 29 pts (76~)

with EX SBP ~ 190 JIIlflg canpared to 3 of 38 pts (8~)

wi th EXSBP < 190 IIUliig (p < c.eue n.
Thus, the EX SBP is a better ,det erminant of LV mass in
hypertensive pts than resting SBP. Most pts with EX
SBP .L 190 mntfg have Increased LV mass, These results
may have Important Implications in pts management.
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LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION I N HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS WITH
LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY
Julio Tubau, MD , Jadwiga Szlachcic, MD , A. Hirsch, MD ,
Steve Henders on, RT, Car ol Vollmer , RN , Barry Massie,
MD , FACC. VAMC and Univ er sity of Cal ifornia, San
Francisco, CA

The prevalence of systolic and dias to lic left
vent r i cul ar (LV) funct ion abnormalities in hypertension
(HTN) is not wel l defined, but is thought t o be related
t o LV hyper t r ophy (LVH). Therefore, we examined resting
LV ejecti on fraction (EF) , peak filling r ate (PFR) and
normal i zed fir s t - t hird f illing fract ion (FF1/3) using
rad i onucl ide angiography in 10 normotens i ve controls and
36 as ymptomat ic HTN patients (PTS) studied 4 weeks off
therapy. All PTS had normal th allium treadmill exercise
t o rule out s i gnificant coronary ar t ery disease . Cardiac
reserve was assessed by EF response (~EF) to supine
bicycle exerc ise. PTS were divided into 2 groups (GPS)
according t o their echocardiogra~hic LV mass index (LVM);
GPI - 15 P! S with LVM > 110 gm/m ; GPI I - 21 PTS with LVM
< 110 gm/m • 1
Group EF% PFR(EDV/sec) FF1/3(sec) TPFR(msec)
GPI 63t10 2. 07t O. 56**# 0.33tO.09**## 212t29**#
GPII 64t5 2. 50t O. 50 0.44tO.1 0** 187t44*
NLS 65t7 2. 70t O. 35 0.61tO.0 6 158t 28

*p<. 05;**p<. 01 vs NLS; #p<. 05; ##p<. 005 vs GPI I
Di as t olic abnormalities were more severe in GI PTS and

33% (5/1 5) had abnormal ~EF vs none of GI l PTS (p<. 05).
However, correlations between i ndi ces of LVM and
di astolic parameters were poor (best: PFR vs posterior
wall t hickness r=. 40) . These f ind ings i ndica t e that
i ncr ease i n LVM is only one of the determinants of
diastolic abnormalities in HTN wi t h LVH.

LEFT VENTRI CULAR HYPERTROPHY REVERSAL: BENEFICIAL OR
DELETERI OUS ? J ul i o F. Tubau, MD, J oan Wi kman- Cof f e l t ,
PhD., J adwi ga Szlachcic, MD, Richard Sievers, BS,
Wi lliam Parmley, MD, FACC, Barry Massie , MD , FACC. VAMC
and University of Californ ia, San Fr ancisco , CA

To as sess t he inf luence of hyper t r ophy (LVH)
reversal on left vent r i cul ar funct ion (LVF) and systolic
val ues of myocardial energy metabolites, dilt iazem 30
mg/ kg/ d (D) and methyldopa 400 mg / kg/day (M) were given
t o spont aneously hypertensive ra t s (SHR) and
Wi s t ar -Kyot o (WKY) controls between 6 and 12 months of
age. Systol ic blood pressures wer e red uced by both
drug s but more so by M. Unt rea t ed SHR (SHR- C) had
grea ter heart/body weight rat i os t han WKY (3 . 74t . 16 vs
2. 89t . 17, p<. Ol ); D and M halted LVH progression
(3 . 44t . 12 and 3.49t.1 2, respect i vely bot h p<.05 vs
SHR-C) . LVF and myocardial oxygen consumpt i on (MV02 in
m1/min/100 gm) were assessed af t er 48h off drugs in the
isolated perfused heart beating isovolumically.
Myocardial concentration of energy metabolites (in uM/gm
dry wt) were obtained by freeze-clamping the hearts in
systole, when they developed maximum pressure (Dev P, in
mmHg) .

MVO Dev P ATP Pi PCr
WKY(n=13) 28. 3tt 8 178t13 31t2 20t2 31t2
SHR-C(n=16) 22.8t3 .2* 166t!1 30t 2 18t5 3lt3
SHR-D(n=9) 24.9 t4 . 0If 200t!1I1+ 25t 3#* 30t4 #* 27t4#*
SHRM (n=6) 24.5 t O. 6 188t1 111 28t21 28t3#* 28t!

*p<' 05 vs WKY ; #p<' 05 vs SHR-C; +p<. 05 vs SHR-M

Thus, reversal of LVH is associ ated with improved
LVF and normalization of MVO . However, after LVH
reversal, the reduction i n ~igh energy phosphates
obtained at normal levels of MV02 su gges t s decreased
myocar di a l eff i ciency.

Mean:!:. SE, *p <0.05 vs respect ive control.
These data show that while prolonged CP treatment reduced
left vent r i cul ar mass in WKY and SHR , it was associated
with reduced pumping ability and cardiac performance in
ether anesthetized, open-chest, treated SHR.

ASSESSMENT OF CARDIAC PERFORMANCE I N REGRESSED LEFT
VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY WITH CAPTOPRIL IN SPONTANEOUSLY
HYPERTENSIVE RATS. Takashi Natsume, MD, Merrill B.
Kardon, PhD, Barbara L. Pegram, PhD, Edward D. Frohlich,
MD , Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation , New Orleans, La.
Rapid whole blood infusion was used to investigate
cardiac performance in 21-week-old spontaneously hyper
tensive (SHR-C), Wistar-Kyoto (WKY-C) control and capto
pril (CP) treated (SHR-T, WKY-T) rats. CP was
administered in the drinking water (2 mg/ml; 180
mg/kg/day) for 4 weeks. Conscious mean ar t er i al pressure
(MAP, mmHg ) and left ventricular to body weight ratio
(LVI, g/kg) were decreased in the treated groups.
Cardiac performance was assessed by t he relationship of
cardiac index (CI , ml/min/kg ; electromagnetic flowmetry)
to left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP, mmHg)
in ethel' anesthetized , open-chest rats. Results were as
follows:

N 9 13 12

ContI (3- 5) 207+8.4 242+9.2* 193+9.8
5 213;B.7 246; 9. 3* 206;10.5
7 .5 239;9.3 267;8.8 231;9.9
10 275;11.7 293;10.5 257;7.9
12. 5 293;9 .2 304; 10. 0 278; 9 .7
15 300;10 .3 307; 12. 2 274;9. 3
17.5 288~1 0 . 7 287~11.0 259~1 2 . 9

9

109+4.0*
2.1~.04*

177+8.3*
180;B.6*
206;8.2*
220;7.8*
225;7.0*
215;6 .5*
205~7 .2*

SHR-T
179+2.1
2.7~.05

SHR-CWKY-T
92+1.9*

1.8;.06*

WKY-C
126+1. 7
2.0~.03

MAP
LVI

LVEDP CI

IXlPPLER FDlOCARDlOORAPHIC ASSESSMENT ce LWl' VFNnUaJLAR
SYS'DLIC AND DIAS'ltt.IC FtJlC'I~ m MILD HYPER'l'EH>I~

Jul iUB Gardin. MD. FAa;, Jan Drayer, MD, Michael
weber, MD, FAa:, Mary Rohan, Margaret Knoll, Raymond
Garcia, Deborah Brewer, Walter Henry, MD, FAO:. VA
Medical Center, Long Beach, university of California,
Irvine, CA

M-mode echocardiograx;by (DO) has shownabnormalities
of LV wall thicknessand mass in patients with mild
hypertension. More recently, Dowler recordings of flow
velocity in the ascending NJ and through the mitral valve
(fIN) have provided useful information about LV function.
To determine whether flow abnormalities can be detected
in patients with mild hypertension, we recorded Dowler
KJ and fIN flow Velocity in 21 men with mild hypertension.
Mean age of the patients was S3j;l4 years. Casual systolic
blood pressure was l47j;l8 and diastolic blood pressure
was 96,±9 1lIIfig. DO LV mass was 3l6,±92 grams which was
increased significantly (p<O.OS) coopared to normal. As
in normals, we fOl.l1d an inverse correlation between age
and both KJ peak flow velocity (PFV) (r-O.Sl, p<O.OS)
and fIN early diastolic PFV (r-o.44, p<O.OS) and a
positive correlation with fIN late diastolic PFV (r=O.73,
p<O.OOl). However, neither KJ PFV nor fIN early or late
diastolic PFV correlated with either mlO LV mass, casual
blood pressure or average blood pressure on aat>ul.atory
monitoring. CQIplred to age-correeted normal data,
patients with mild hypertension had a slightly decreased
(P<O.OS) KJ PFV, rot normal fIN early and late diastolic

PFV. we conclude that patients with mild hypertension
have normal flow velocities through the lIN and only
mildly abnormal flow velocity in the aorta despite the
presence of increased DO LV mass. 'lbese data suggest
that increased LV mass may occur before DoRller evidence
of LV filling velocity abnormalities in patients with
mild hypertension.
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IMPAIRED RESPONSE OF THE HYPERTROP9IED LEFT VENTRICLE TO
RETA ADRENERGIC STIMULATION I:'l HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS.
Enrico Agabiti-Rosei,MD,Giuseppe Romanelli,MD,'llaria '".··~ui.':

san,MD,Carlo L. Alicandri,MD,Marina Beschi,MD,Maurizin Ca-.

stell ano ,MD, Giul io Muiesan ,MD ,FACC. Clinica Medica Un i ver-
sity of Brescia -Italy.
Studies in hypertensive rats have shown a reduced respons~

veness of the hypertrophied hearts to beta-adrenergic sti
mulation.ln order to determine whether this impaired re
sponse is present in essential hypertensive patients(E9P)
we have given Isoproterenol iv(ISO)at increasing doses(do
-se that increased HR by 25 b/min=CD25)to 10 normotensives
(N),ln EHP without LVH and 8 EHP with LV9.All EHP were un
treated,After each dose of ISO LVfunction was continuously
recorded by 2D-guided M-mode echocardiography.The 3 grouns
were matched for age,sex,LVfunction and body surface area.
3P was similar in the two groups of EHP wi th and without
LV9.Basal plasma catecholamines were higher in E9P with
LVH(p(.05) .CD25 was significantly higher in EHP with LVH
in respect to E9P without LVH(3.n=O.5vs 1.3=0.9 pg,o(.OOl)
and to N(0.7=0.4 pg,p(,OOl) .The dose of ISO which induced
the same increase of LVperformance,as evaluated by shorte
ning Fraction(+18% at CD25)was significantly higher in EHP
wi th LV9(p(.001). Ten E'lP were studied again after 3-n mos
of effective antihypertensive treatment.CD25,measured 15
days after stopping the treatment,was significantly redu
ced after regression of LVH(from 3.5=0.7 to 1.4=0.5 pg.
p(.001).CD25 did not change when LV mass was unaffected by
treatment.In conclusion,the cardiac chronotrooic and ino
tropic response to beta-adrenergic stimulation is reduced
in EHP with LV9,but may be restored to or near normal af
ter reversal of LV'l.

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room C
Reflex Effects on Cardiac Function

IMPORTANCE OF AORTIC BAROREFLEXES IN THE HEART RATE
RESPONSE TO DYNAMIC INCREASE IN ARTERIAL PRESSURE IN
NORMAL MAN.
David W. Ferguson, M.D., Joan S. Kempf, L.P.N. and Allyn
L. Mark, M.D., F.A.C.C., Dept. of Medicine and CV Center,
Univ. of Iowa College of Medicine &VAMC, Iowa City, IA.
Arterial baroreceptors in the carotid sinus (CBR) and aor
tic arch (ABR) regulate heart rate response to changes in
arterial pressure. The relative contribution of the ABR
and CBR on this control in normal man is unclear. We de
vised a new experimental strategy to separate the contri
bution of ABR versus CBR durin9 increases in arterial
pressure. In 10 normal males (age 22-33 yrs.) we measured
heart interval (HI) responses to ramp elevation of systol
ic arterial pressure (SAP) produced by bolus injection of
phenylephrine (PE, 150-300 ~g). PE was injected alone and
then with superimposed dynamic neck pressure (NP) at in
creasing levels which equalled the increase in SAP (NP=
-0.94+1.12 x 6SAP; r=0.996, p < 0.001). This application
of dynamic NP removed the CBR influence and thus allowed
selective pert~rbation of the ABR during increases in SAP.
Baroreflex sensitivity was expressed as the slope (BRS) of
the regression line correlating HI to the preceding SAP
once SAP began to rise. PE alone produced an increase in
SAP from 135±4 to 153±3 mmHg (mean±SEM) (p < 0.001) and a
corresponding HI increase from 1067±50 to 1370±70 msec.
with a BRS=20.2±2.0 msec/mmHg (r > 0.80, P <0.01).
During PE plus NP, SAP again rose from 137±4 to 153±3 mmHg
(p < 0.001) and HI increased from 1109±53 to 1317±78 msec.
(p < 0.001) giving a BRS=14.1±2.8 msec/mmHg. This was a
30% decrease in BRS with PE+NP (ABR) versus PE alone (ABR
and CBR) (p < 0.02). Thus, 70% of the HI response was due
to ABR. This study provides evidence for an important
role of ABR in man and suggests that ABR play the dominant
role in the control of HI responses during dynamic in
creases in arterial pressure in supine normal man.

MICRONEUROGRAPHIC EVIDENCE FOR INCREASED CENTRAL
SYMPATHETIC NEURAL DRIVE DURING THE COLD PRESSOR TEST
Ronald G. Victor, M.D., Wayne N. Leimbach, Jr., M.D., B.
Gunnar Wallin, M.D., and Allyn L. Mark, M.D., FACC VAMC
and CV Center, Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA
The cold pressor test (CPT) in normal individuals
produces increases in arterial pressure with
vasoconstriction, tachycardia, and elevated levels of
circulating catecholamines. The CPT is used in the
clinical evaluation of patients with disorders of
autonomic function to investigate the efferent limb of
the sympathetic nervous system. It is not known,
however, if the normal increases in arterial pressure and
in plasma catecholamines during the CPT result from
augmented sympathetic nerve activity (SNA), from
facilitated release of norepinephrine from peripheral
adrenergic nerve endings, or from enhanced
adrenomedullary secretion. Therefore, we used direct
microelectrode recordings of SNA in conscious humans to
determine 1) if central sympathetic neural drive is
augmented during the CPT, and 2) if the pressor response
correlates well with the sympathetic nerve response. In
eleven healthy subjects, we measured mean arterial
pressure (MAP), heart rate (HR), and muscle SNA with
microneurography (peroneal nerve) during a two-minute
immersion of the hand in ice water (CPT). During the
CPT, SNA (burst frequency x mean amplitude) increased by
113 ± 28%: from 357 ± 32 to 763 ± 120 units (x ± SE, p <
0.05). The increases in SNA during the CPT were closely
correlated with the increases in MAP (r = 0.93, p <
0.05), but did not correlate well with the HR responses
(r = .47, p = ns). This study documents for the first
time that a major component of the sympathetic response
to the CPT is central activation of muscle SNA. In
addition, the arterial pressure response provides a good
index of SNA in this setting.

INFLUENCE OF VASOPRESSIN ON BAROREFLEX INDUCED VASODILA
TATION IN HUMANS. Philip E. Aylward, BM BCh; Wayne N.
Leimbach, MD; John S. Floras, MD; Phillip G. Schmid, MD;
Francois M. Abboud, MD, FACC. Cardiovascular Center,
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.

Vasopressin (AVP) facilitates the baroreflex control
of the circulation in animals. In this study, we exam
ined the effect of AVP on forearm vascular resistance in
humans. Mean arterial pressure (MAP), heart rate (HR),
central venous pressure (CVP) and forearm blood flow were
measured and forearm vascular resistance (FVR) calculated
in four healthy volunteers. Reflex vasoconstriction was
induced by lower body negative pressure (LBNP) at 3
levels, -10, -20 and -40 mmHg and reflex vasodilatation
was produced by sudden release of the -40 mmHg LBNP.
Circulatory responses were measured before and during
constant intravenous infusion of 4 ng/kg/min of AVP.

AVP caused an increase in resting HR from 56±4 (SE) to
63±5 beats/min, and in CVP from 2.8±1.1 to 4.4±1.1 mmHg
(p<0.05). AVP caused no significant change in MAP or
FVR, 85±5 mmHg and 27±2 units, respectively, before, and
85±5 mmHg and 27±3 units during AVP infusion. At -40 mmHg
LBNP there was no significant augmentation of vasocon
striction by AVP (FVR = 39±5 units before vs. 50±13 units
during AVP). Following release of LBNP the maximal vaso
dilator response was markedly augmented by AVP (FVR =
21±3 before vs. 10±0.4 units during AVP, p<O.Ol). The
slope relating the fall in FVR to the rise in CVP during
the release of -40 mmHg LBNP was significantly steeper
during AVP (2.25±0.30 before vs. 4.80±1.4 during AVP)
(p<0.05).

These preliminary data suggest that AVP enhances sig
nificantly the reflex dilatation produced by sudden
loading of low and high pressure baroreceptors in humans.
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EFFECTS OF THE SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS SYSTEM AND
ANGIOTENSIN ON MYOCARDIAL PERPUSION Michael Choy.
M.Q, Mack C. Stirling. MD. Richard A. Gerrin. PhD, Kim P.
Gallagher. PhD. Albert P. Roechlnl, MD C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital. University of Michigan. Ann Arbor. MI

During hemorrhagic shock (HS) catecholamine levels fall
during the early stages While plasma renin activity reaches
a peak and is maintained. We studied the time courses of
myocardial vasoconstriction induced by the sympathetic
nervous system and the renin-angiotensin system during HS.
Alpha blockade was produced with phenoxybenzamine and
the angiotensin system was blocked with a high salt diet (S)
or converting enzyme inhibitor (CEIl. HS was induced in 21
dogs by bleeding into an overhanging reservoir until mean
pressure was 35 mmHg. Five control dogs had a normal salt
diet for 6 weeks, 6 received S (9 g/day) for 6 weeks. 6
received CEI (I mg/kg) before and during HS. and 4 received
CEI and phenoxybenzamine (5 mg/kg) before HS. Myocardial
blood flow was measured with microspheres before (0 hr)
and at 0.5. 1.5. 2.5 hr of HS.

PROXIMAL CORONARY ARTERY DISSECTION RESULTS IN LOSS
OF RIDIONAL NEURAL SYMPATHETIC RESPONSIVENESS .AllAn
j~ Cluffo. M.D., Pamela Ouyang, M.D., Lewis C. Beoker,
M.D., F.A.C.C., "yron L. Weisfeldt, M.D., F.A.C.C.
Johns Hopkins Medioal Institutions, Baltimore, Md.

Coronary artery tone and the inotropio and eleotro
physiologio status of the heart are influenced by looal
sympathetio nerves. Anatomioally these nerves course
in the superfioial epioardium, partioularly along the
epioardial ooronary arteries. As a result they ma,
be at risk of injury during surgioal manipulation as
ooours in many laboratory prooedures to study ooronary
physiology and ischemia, and in the elinioal situation
during bypass surgery. To determine whether sympathetio
nerves are at risk for funotional interruption we measured
the effeot of stimulation of the left ansa subelavia
(LAS) sympathetio nerve on effeotive refraotory period
(ERP) shortening in 6 open ohest anesthetized dogs
before and after disseotion of a 5mm segment of the
proximal left anterior desoending (LAD) ooronary artery.
Five-10 unipolar eleotrodes were plaoed in the anterior
and posterior myooardium and effeotive refraotory periods
measured at twioe diastolio threshold. Prior to LAD
disseotion, LAS stimulation (7v,4ms,6Hz) resulted in
an 11±2 ms reduotion in ERP at sites in both the anterior
and posterior myooardium. Following LAD disseotion
LAS oontinued to shorten ERP posteriorly 1414 ms (p:NS),
while ERP shortened only 4±2 ms (p<.001) in the anterior
sites in the distribution of the dissected coronary
artery.

Thus the response of the anterior myooardium to
neural sympathetio stimulation was diminished distal
to the site of dissection of the LAD, while the response
of the posterior myooardium was unchanged. This phenomenon
should be oonsidered partioularly in studies requiring
manipulations of the ooronary arteries where measurements
ma, be affected by changes in regional sympathetio tone.

These data indicate that the renin-angiotensin system
helps to maintain arterial pressure during exercise in
patients with heart failure. This beneficial effect
occurs without any apparent adverse effect on nutritive
flow to working skeletal muscle.

IS ACTIVATION OF THE RENIN-ANGIOTENSIN SYSTEM DURING
EXERCISE IN PATIENTS WITH HEART FAILURE DELETERIOUS OR
BENEFICIAL?
John R. Wilson, M.D., Nancy Ferraro, R.N.
Oniversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA.

Monday, March 11, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room C
Pressure, Stress and Volume as Determinants of Left
Ventricular Function
CONTRACTILE FUNCTION ESTIMATED FROM SINGLE BEAT STRESS
VOLUME RELATIONS IN HUMANS AND DOGS.
Thomas Wisenbaugh, MO; George Yu, MSME; Joyce Evans, MS.
VA and University of Kentucky Hospitals, Lexi~gton, KY
The ratio of end systolic stress to volume (ESa/V) for a
single beat has been used as a index of contractile func
tion. Although this method is more practical than deter
mining maximal e1astance, Emax, from multiple beats, its
sensitivity to inotropic state and insensitivity to load
have not been evaluated. We therefore examined the effects
of post-extrasysto1ic potentiation(PESP), pressure load
(PL), and volume 10ad(VL) on ESa/V in 5 dogs instrumented
with micro-manometer tip catheters and ultrasonic crys
tals. PESP was produced with a programmable pacer, PL by
acute aortic constriction, VL by rapid dextran infusion
with nitroprusside(NP) used to maintain constant after
load. We also evaluated the sensitivity of ESa/V to PESP
in 6 patients in whom simultaneous micro-tip pressures and
frame-by-frame angi.ographic volumes were obtained. Data
were digi~iz,d and'computer analysed, comparisons made
with the paired t-test. End systole was determined to
occur just prior to end ejection when the stress/volume
ratio reached maximum, except in dogs where NP caused this
ratio to peak early in ejection, in which case the onset
of rapid stress decline was used. Differences from control
state in ESa/V at the p< 0.05 level are indicated by * :

Control PESP PL VL
Dogs 7.77+2.20 9.53+3.57* 9.56+2.65* 6.99+2.15
Patients 3.90+1.36 4.27+1.28*
Although ESa/V was insensitive to a 25%+ in end diastolic
volume produced by VL, a 43%+ in.E~produced by PL caused
a 23% + in ESaIV. In both pts and dogs ESa/V increased
consistently, though modestly (10-23%), with PESP. Thus
single beat stress volume relations at end systole are
sensitive to inotropic state and insensitive to preload;
however, the ESa/V ratio is limited as a practical index
of contractile function by its sensitivity to after10ad.

Lea Lcctate
Release (rrq/min)

282±121
265±131

Lea ~
(m1!min}

2'7l±OO""""
317±118

Leg Flow
(Llmin)
2.1±.8
2.3±.9

Control:
Cc¢>p-il:

Activation of the renin-angiotensin system duri no
exercise in patients with heart failure may interfere
with skeletal muscle arteriolar dilation and thereby
contribute to the muscle underperfusion and fatioue
experienced by such patients. Accordingly, the effect
of the angiotensin converting-enzyme inhibitor captopril
on leg vascular resistance, leg V02 and leg lactate
release during maximal bicycle exercise was examined in
10 patients with heart failure (Maximal V02=11.2±2.9
ml/min/kg). Captopril decreased leg resistance at rest
(256±157 to 177±72 U (p<.05)) and maximal exercise
(48±24 to 41±27 U (p<.05)) with proportionately similar
decreases in systemic resistance and mean blood pres
sure, indicating a contribution of the renin-angiotensin
system to vascul ar resistance both at rest and during
exercise. In contrast, maximal exercise duration and
maximal V02 were unchan~ed. At maximal exercise, there
was also no change in 1eo flow or metabo1i sm (all P =
NS):
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EFFECT OF ALTERED VENTRICULAR ACTIVATION
SEQUENCE ON THE LEFT VENTRICULAR END-SYSTOLIC
PRESSURE-VOLUME RELATION IN CHRONICALLY
INSTRUMENTED DOGS.
R.Conrad Park . MD, William C. Little , MD.FACC, Robert
A. O'Rourke, MD. FACC; Unive rsity of Texas Health Scien ce
Center. San Anton io, Texas.
The effect of an altered left ven tri cula r (LV) act ivation
sequen ce on LV function, independent of changes In load ing
condit ions. is unclea r. We Investiga te d the effect of vent ricular
pacing on the LV end-s ystolic (ES) pressure (Pl- volume (V)
rela tion. a load Insensit ive Index of LV function , In 8 dogs
chronica lly Inst rumented to measure LV P and 3 endoca rdia l
dimensions. LV V was calc ulated as an ellipsoid . Aft er
autonom ic blockade. LV ESPV relations were gene rated by
vena ca val occl usion during pac ing at a constant rate fro m
the atria (A). right ventricular (RV) f ree wall (FW), RV apex,
and LV FW. The LV ESPV relations were linear for each site
(r>0.95). In each animal, the LV ESPV relation was shifted
(p<O.OOIl to the right during pacing from the ventricular
sites. During A pacing, the volume intercept of the LV ESPV
relation was 13.1±9.2 ml (mean ±SD), and Increased during
pacing from the RVFW to 18.2±7.6 ml (p<0.05), from the
RV ape x to 18.9±7.8 ml (p<0.05). and from the LVFW to 19.4±7.2
(p<0.05). These volume Intercepts corre lated with a measure
of the extent of dyssynchronous act ivat ion. the QRS duration
(r=0.98). During vent ricula r pacing the slope of the LV ESPV
relat ion changed only slightly, Increasing over t he slope dur ing
A pacing by 1.0±2.2 mmHg/ml (p<0.05).
\'/ e conclude that ventricular pacing produces a right ward
shift of the LV ESPV relation. Incr eas ing the volume Inter cept
In proportion to the extent of dyssynchronou s act ivation.
This Indicates that vent ricu lar pacing depresses LV pumping
function independent of alterations of loading condit ions.

DISPARITY BETWEEN EJECTION FRACTION AND SYSTOLIC
ELASTANCE IN ACUTE MITRAL REGURGITATION
Barbara Berko, MD, Naoshi Tanigawa, MD, Damon Smith, BME.
william Gaasch~, FACC. Ernest Craige, MD, FACC.
University of North Carolina, Chapel Rill, NC

In order to determine whether the increased ejection
fraction (EF) observed in acute mitral regurgitation (MR)
represents improved LV function or merely the abnormal
loading conditions, we compared EF with two systolic
pressure-volume (P-V) indices of contractility thought
to be independent of loading conditions. 8 open-chest
dogs (pretreated with atropine and prop ranolol to blunt
reflexes) were s t udi ed before and after creat ion of acute
MR . Simultaneous LV and Ao pressures (micromanmeters) and
LV volumes (sonomicrometry) were obtained during methox
amine and nit rop russide infusions and multiple P-V loops
were constructed for control and MR states. The end
systolic (ES) P-V relation was determined a t the Ao
incisura and the slope was determined by linear re gres
sion analysis. Peak systolic elastance (Emax) was
defined by the maximum value of P-V slopes determined at
15 msec intervals throughout systole.

As tabulated, EF increased i n all dogs after MR.
The ESV increased shifting the sys t ol ic P-V coordinates
to the right. and in contrast to the change in EF, the
slope of the ESP-V r el at i on decreased in 7/8 dogs and
Emax decreased in all 8. Data are mean ± SD.

Control MR %6 mean p-value

EF (%) 31.3±5.2 43.8 ±8. 0 +40.5 p(.OOI
ES P-V (mmHg/ml ) 5. 33±2. 33 4. 16±1. 93 - 22. 0 p(.05
Emax (mmHg/ml) 9.83±4.39 4.4 8±I. 76 -52.5 p(.005

The data from P-V i ndi ces indicate depressed LV
contractilit y after acute MR, despite augmented shorten
ing demonstrated by ejection indices that would suggest
improved LV function. We conclude t ha t in acute MR EF
reflects the change in loading conditions and
overestimates LV function and that the inotropic state
determined by P-V indices may actually decrease after
acute MR .

END-SYSTOLIC MEASURES OF REGIOI/AL VEHTRICULAR FUNCTION
IN INTACT DOGS Thfff· lv~rlt"t'I KD V. Lowell ~an,
MO, David Iua, MOL V li.. .unter,l ~bD, Lewia C. Becker,
MO, FACC. Johns l10pkina Hoapital, ISLLtillOre, Md.
Abaolute or peroent wall thickening (4T, JtlT) have 11mited
value aa .eaaures ot regional lett ventricular (LV)
tunction aince they depend upon loading conditiona.
'Ie inveatigated the practical utnitI ot the end-systolic
preaaure-t;hickneas relation (ESPTR) &8 a relatively
load-independent 118asure or regional tunction. Six
vagotom1zed, open-chest doga were 1natrumented with
an LV preasure transducer and pa1rs ot aollCDioraaeter
cryatals tor _asur.ent ot LV pr..sure and wall th1ckneas,
reapeotively. Both ClOIIIIOn carotid arteries were cannulated
and perruaed at oontrolled pressures via a blood-tilled
reservo1r. The ESPTR lIU obtained trom several beats
as LV pre..ure tell trom 120 to 70 _ Ilg duri!18 a 7
second oooluaion ot the interior vena cava (IVC). The
ESPTR appeara linear over the preaaure range studied
and is deacribed in terIU ot a slope (Ees) and th1omeaa
ws intercept (TO) . During the 7 second IVC ooclua10n
over whioh the ESPTR was obtained, oarotid presaure
waa either held constant at ..an aortio preasure, reduced
QUiakl! to 30 _ Hg or reduced gradually to 70 _ He.
For al three carot1a pre.aure per~urbations, the observid
ESPTR waa the _, 1ndicat11l1_no deteatable baroreoeptor
modulated ettects. The ESPTR, J AT and end-diastolio
thickness (EDT) were alao recorded during lI)'at_10
ad.inistration ot dobut_ine (D) and propranolol (P)
and ~~red to oontrol meaaurementa (C):

EDT JAT TO Ees
(a) (_) (~_)

C 12.3%0.9 14.0%1.7 15.3%0.9 -66%14
D 13.4.t;1.1' 11.4~.1 15.6%0.5 -269%71'

C 12.9%0.9 10.0~.7 15.8%1 .0 -87.t;1.
P 12.2%0.8 7.6~.5 15.3%0.9 -43.t;7

P(.05 oompared to oontrol
'Ie conolude: (1) ....~ent ot the ESPTR 18 praotical
1n the 1ntaot do~ and not .editied by baroreceptor
etteots dur1!l& a 7 ..cond IVC oooluaion; (2) w1th DLJAT lI8Y tail to reneat po.itive 1notro~'1 because or
a reduotion ot preload (r1se in EDT); 3) the ESPTR
1s a .ore load- 1ndependent _sure 0 regional LV
funot10n, abitt111C rightward w1th 0 and lettiard with
P.

MEASUREMENT OF AORTIC PRESSURE-VOLUME RELATI ONSHIPS WITH
A MULTI-ELECTRODE IMPEDANCE CATHETER IN ANIMALS AND MAN
Ja mes Ferguson , MD, Raymond McKay, MD, Michae l Mil ler ,
BS , Peter Sahagian, BS, Shin Momomura. MD, Patrici a
Come, MD. FACC, Julian Aroesty, MD, FACC. William
Gr os sman. MD. FACC
Harvar d-Thorndike Laboratory, Beth Israel Hospital,
Boston . Mass.

The r e lationshi p of pressur e (P) t o vol ume (V) in the
aorta is one of t he essential vi scoelas t i c pro per t i es of
the arterial sys t em . To deve lo p a t echnique f or
assessment of aor t ic P- V relat i ons in man , we f irst
studi ed 14 anae sthetized dogs. measuring asc endi ng
aort ic P (micromanometer). diame t er (D , ul t rasonic
crystals), and V us i ng a multi-electrode impedance
cathe ter . V was calibrated f ro m D, and P- V and P- D
curves cons t ruc ted from digi tized data . Brief (20
se conds) i nferior vena cava l occlusion and nit r opr uss id e
i nfus i on pro duced a re prod ucible se ries of P-V point s at
end-sys tole (dicrotic notch) and end-dias tole, similar
to the curves generated from end-systo l ic and
end-dias tolic P-D poi nt s. The end- systol i c and
end-diastolic curves wer e i dentica l t o curves f rom
th rougho ut t he ent ire cardiac cycle.

We extended t hi s work to humans i n 15 pat i ents
undergoing diagnos t ic cardiac ca theterization. Rel ative
aortic P-V curves were el i ci t ed with Valsalva maneuver
and i.v. nit r ogl ycer i n, i ns tead of IVC occlus ion .
Calibra tion of t he volume signal was possib le with
simul taneous echocardiographic measurements of aor tic
diameter. We conclude : I) End-systolic and end- diastol i c
P-V and P-D point s in t he phys i ol ogi c ra nge acc ur at ely
desc ribe aor tic P-V and P-D relationships ; 2) P-V
relations in t he human aorta can be assessed with an
i mpedance ca t het er . making pos s i bl e i n- vi vo measurement s
of arterial compl i ance .
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IEFT vtNmICIJIAR PmES(JRE-VOLllME AREA CDRRELATm WELL wrm
MroCARDIAL OXYGm a:N&JMPTIOO m INrPCr H!\N

George T. paughters. MS, carol W. Mead, BS, Geraldine C.
Derby, RN, Anne SChwarzkopf, BS, Edwin L. Alderman, MD,
FNX., Michael B. Fowler, fIl, D. Craig Miller, MD, FACC

Palo Alto Medical Famdation and Stanford University
Medical Center, Palo Alto, CA 94301

Left ventricular pressure-volume area (LVPVA) correlates
well with myocardial oxygen constmtption (MV02) in nocnal1y
and abnormally contracting canine hearts. In order to
detemine whether LVPJA accurately reflects MV02 in man
early after cardiac surgery, we measured LV and
pericardia1 pressures with mananeter tiwed catheters, and
LV volumes by canputer aided analysis of f1uorographic
recordings of images of tanta1\JII markers implanted in the
LV midwall at surgery. MV02 (normalized to heart rate) was
measured using theIlllOdi1ution flow and 02 difference from
a coronary sinus catheter in 9 patients during the first
24 hours post coronary artery bypass graft surgery. LV
transmural pressure was obtained by electrical subtraction
of the LV and pericardia1 pressure signals.
Pressure-vo1ume diagrams of 57 three beat sequences were
plotted. UJPIlA was canputed for each beat, and linear
regression of the 57 (3 beat) mean observations of LVPJA
with the corresponding measuranents of MV02 showed
significant correlation of LVPVA with MV02 (r=0.837
p<0.001). In certain individuals, changes in slope and
intercept were observed over the first 24 hours after
surgery, suggesting changing myocardial efficiency. We
conclude 1) that LVPJA and MV02 are highly correlated in
intact man, and 2) changes in innate myocardial efficiency
may account for the variable response to inotropic agents
in the early postoperative period which has been reported
by others.

PROPRANOLOL/VERAPMHL VERSUS PROPRANOLOL/NI FEDIPINE FOR
SEVERE ANG INA OF EFFORT: A DOUBLE -BLINn, RAN DOMIZED TRIAL
Michael D. Winniford, MD, Kay L. Fulton, RN, Ja~es R.
Corbett , MD, FACC, Charles H. Croft, MD , L. David Hillis,
MD, FACC, U Texas Health Sci ence Center, Dallas, TX.
This study was perfo~ed to compare a propranolol /vera pa
mil (P/V) combination with a propranol ol/ni fedi pine (P/N )
co~bination in patients (pts ) with severe angina of
effort. Fifteen pts (11 men, 4 women , age 56±3 [~ean±SDJ
yrs) with coronary artery disease, > 5 e~isodes/week of
angina, and a + exercise (EX) test despite P, 228±45
(range, 18v-360) ~g/day, were ~a inta ined on this dose of
P and, in addition, received V, 360 ~g/ day, and N, 50
mg/day, for 3 weeks each in a double-blind, randomized
fash ion. In co~parison to the other combination, anginal
frequency ~as reduced by > 50%in 6 pts during P/ V but in
only 1 during PIN (x2 = 4.558, p = 0.03) . EX time on a
standard Bruce protocol was similar for the 2 treatments
(6.3±2.1 ~in on P/V, 6.5±2.2 min on PIN, NS), but the
~agnitude of ST seg~ent depression at peak EX was less
(p = 0.014) during P/V (0.02±O.v4 ~V ) than during PIN
(O.Ol±O.OS mV). Resting LV ejection fraction was higher
(p = 0.002) on PIN (O.64±O.06) than on P/V (0.60±0.OS),
but ejection fraction at peak EXwas si ~ilar during the
2 treatments (P/V, O.62±O.13; PIN, ~.65 ±0.12; NS). In 2
pts , P/V caused weakness , li ghtheadedness, and severe
sinus bradycardia (40-48 beats/min) , and the V dosage was
reduced to 240 mg/ day, wi t h the al lev iation of bradycar
dia and associated symptoms . Thus , i n pt s wi t h severe
angina of effort, a propranolol /verapamil combinati on is
superior to a propranol ol / ni fedipine combination. Both
comb inations are generall ." safe and ~!ell-tolerated, but
an occasional patient has symptomat ic sinus bradycardia
during propranolol /vera pa~il . Therefore , thi s combina
tion must be admini stered carefu ll y.

Pcd-CTL 98t3 l43±6 10±2 1984±124** 122±9 11.9±1.0
Pcd-AL 98±3 138±5 11±2 1793±106 110±8 1l.l±0.9

* p ~.05 vs . CTL ** p<.001 vs. CTL

The time constant of the first 40 msec of LV isovolumic
relaxation WaS prolonged by AL only during spontaneous
HR. Coronary vascular resistance was not changed by AL.

Conclus ions: 1) AL results in a bradycardia dependent
decrease in MV02; 2) AL has negative inotropic
propert ies i ndependent of changes in HR and thus i s not
a pure bradycardia specific agent; 3) None t he l es s , anion
channel blockade with AL may be useful f or the
alternative treatment of angina.

ANION CHANNEL BLOCKADE WITH ALINIDINE : MYOCARDIAL
EFFECTS OF A NEW BRADYCARDIC AGENT IN PATIENTS WITH
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Brian E. Jaski and Patrick W. Serruys. Thoraxcenter,
Erasmus University, Rotterdam, The Netherlands.

Alinidine (AL) is an anti-anginal drug that has been
proposed to act through a novel mechanism of anion
channel blockade and may represent a new class of
specific bradycardic agents. Ef fects of the drug on
myocardial inotropic state and metabolism, however, are
uncertain. In 14 patients, heart rate (HR, bpm), left
ventricular systolic (LVsys) and end-diastolic (LVEDP)
pressures (mm Hg), peak rate of LV pressure rise
(dP/dt, mm Hg/sec), coronary sinus blood flow (CBF,
ml/min) and myocardial oxygen consumption (MV02, ml
02/min) before (control,CTL) and after 0.6 mg/Rg
intravenous AL during spontaneous (Spt ) and matched
paced (Pcd) heart rate were (meantSEM):

Monday, March 11, 1985
2:0o-5:30PM, Pacific Room E
Calcium Channel Pharmacology

DOES VERAPAMIL I MPROVE LEFT VENTRICULAR RELAXAT ION IN PA
TI ENTS WITH MYOCARD IAL HYPERTROPHY ?
Otto M. Hes s , MD, Tomoyuki Murakami, MD, Hans P. Krayen
buehl, MD , Medical Policlinic, Univer s ity Hospita l , Zu
rich~ Switze rland .

A benefi cial effect of verapamil on LV r elaxation has
been r eported i n patients with hyper t r oph i c ca r di omyopa t hy
(HCM) . It is , however , not known i f the same respons e can
be obser ved i n patients with myocard i al hypertrophy secon
dary to chronic pr es sure or volume over load . Thus , we stu
died the ef f ec t of 0 . 1 mg/kg verapami l in t r avenously on LV
r elaxation in 9 pati en t s wi t h HCM and 8 pa t i en t s with se
con dary myocardial hypertrophy due t o aor t i c valve disease
(AVO; 7 aor t i c stenosis , 1 aortic insufficiency) . LV high
fidelity pressure was measured before (C) and 10 mi n . af
ter ver apami 1 . The t i me constan t (T;ms) of LV pr es s ur e de
cay and t he pressure i ntercept (A;mmHg ) were ca lcul a t ed
from peak ne g . dP/dt to mitral va lve openi ng us i ng a li
near r elati onship between pressure and neg . dP/dt .

HR EDP SP +dP/ dt T A
HCM C 72 18 152 1520 71~. -27~.

V 78 18 146 1447 57 J -1 4 J

AVO C 77 16 190 1670 55 '. -20~.

V 76 17 186 1695 70 J - 46 J

HR : heart ra t e (mi n-I), EDP: LV end -diastolic pressure (mm
Hg) , SP: LV peak s ys t ol i c pres s ur e (mmHg ) , +dP/dt : maximal
rate of LV pressure rise (mmHg/s) ; • P ( 0. 05, ** P(O .Ol

It is conc luded that verapami l i mpr oves LV relaxation i n
HCM but del ays r e l axation i n AVO. The absence of changes
in t he hemodynami c determinant s of relaxation su gges t s an
intrins i c a l though opposite effect of verapamil on the
myocardium i n HCM and AVO.

HR LVsys LVEDP dP/dt
Spt-CTL 70t2** 146t5* 18t2* 1652±92**
Spt-AL 61±3 140±6 19±2 137l±80

CBF MVO Z
109±9* 10.9±1.0*
89±7 9.0±0.8
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Control Diltiazem 120mg Diltiazem 240mg
0.9±0.4 0.8±0.4 0.8±0.3

Differences from control were not statistically signifi
cant. Conclusion: The addition of diltiazem 120-240 mgt
day does not affect either digoxin serum concentration
or renal clearance in patients receiving chronic digoxin
therapy for heart disease. Diltiazem should therefore be
preferred to other Calcium antagonists in patients
concomitantly treated with digoxin.

ABSENCE OF EFFECT OF DILTIAZEM ON DIGOXIN SERUM
CONCENTRATION AND RENAL CLEARANCE IN PATIENTS WITH
CARDIAC DISEASE.
Uri Elkayam, MD; Keyur Parikh, MD; Behrooz Torkan, MD;
Laura Weber, RN; Jordan L Cohen, PhD; Shahbudin H
Rahimtoola, MD, FACC. USC School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, CA.

Previous reports have shown an interaction between the
calcium antagoists verapamil and nifedipine and digoxin
resulting in a decrease in digoxin renal clearance and a
marked increase in digoxin serum concentration. In this
study we evaluated the effect of diltiazem, another
widely used calcium antagonist, on digoxin serum level
and renal clearance in 9 patients who have been treated
chronically with digoxin, 0.25mg/day, for heart disease.
The indications for therapy were arrhythmias(5 patients)
and congestive heart failure (4 patients). 8 patients
were treated with other cardiac drugs, the dose of which
was kept constant during the study period. Serum digoxin
levels were measured at control, 7 ± 2 days after the
initiation of diltiazem 120 mg/day and then II ± 5 days
after dose increase to 240 mg/day. Digoxin renal
clearance was measured at control and on diltiazem 240
mg/day. Values at control and during therapy were:

Serum Digoxin
(ng/ml)

Digoxin Clearance 44±15
(ml/min)

46±13

EFFECTS OF NIFEDIPINE ON BLOOD OXYGENATION AT REST AND
EXERCISE
Christopher Choong,MB, Gary Roubin,MB, Wei-Feng Shen,MB,
Gayle Theobald,BSc, Phillip Harris,MB,DPhil,FACC, David
Kelly,MB,FACC. Hallstrom Institute, Sydney, Australia.
Nifedipine is a potent dilator of the pulmonary
vasculature. To measure its effects on the oxygenation
of arterial blood, we studied 12 patients with stable
angina on 2 separate days one week apart, using a double
blind, placebo-controlled, randomised, crOss-over design.
On each day, a radial artery cannula and Swan-Ganz
thermodilution catheter were inserted. Measurements were
made at rest before (control) and 20 mins after 20mg sub
lingual nifedipine or placebo, and then during graded
bicycle exercise. Control rest measurements were
reproducible on both days. Exercise measurements were
compared at identical submaximal (SUBMAX) (33 ± 21 watts)
and the common maximal (MAX) (68 ± 30 watts) workloads.

PLACEBO NIFEDIPINE
REST SUBMAX MAX REST SUBMAX MAX

pa02 97±9 99±1l 100±12 90±13t 92±1lf 100±I6
paC02 4l±2 42±2 39±2 4l±3 4l±2 39±3
pv02 39±3 31±4 27±3 43±3~ 33±4* 31±3~

PVR 151±60 127±67 133±92 121±48* 97±37§ 90±51*
CO 4.7±1.0 8.8±2.4 10.6±3.7 6.0±0.9~ 9.7±2.2t 11.8±3.4t
PCW 10±3 22±6 29±6 lO±3 16±4~ 21±5~

(mean±sd) pa02=arterial p02 mmHg, paC02=arterial pC02
mmHg, Pv02=mixed venous p02 mmHg, PVR=pulmonary vascular
resistance dsc- S, CO=cardiac output l/min, PCW=pulmonary

"capillary wedge pressure mmHg. §p=0.07, *p<0.05, tp<O.Ol,
~p<O.OOl vs placebo.
Nifedipine decreased p02 at rest, and during SUBMAX but
not MAX exercise. This cannot be explained by Changes in
paC02' pv02' or PCW. Pulmonary vasodilatation by
nifedipine appears to increase ventilation-perfusion
mismatch at rest and low exercise workloads.

nOES HIGH-DOSE DILTIAZEM INCREASE SERUM mGOXIN
LEVELS?
William E. Boden, MD, FACC, Gary More, Mn, Satish Sharma,
MD, FACC, Edward W. Bough, MD, FACC, Kenneth S. Korr , MD,
FACC, Richard S. Shulman, MD, FACC, Miriam Hospital and VA
Medical Center, Brown University, Providence, RI
Verapamil, in doses up to 240 mg/day, has been shown to
consistently raise serum digoxin (DIG) levels, although
controversy persists regarding the effect of low-dose nifedipine
(JO mg/day) and moderate-dose (120-240 mg/day) diltiazem
(DTZ) on DIG concentration. Because there are no data
regarding the effect of maximal DTZ dosage (360 mg/day) on
DIG levels, we studied the interaction of incremental DTZ dosing
on serum DIG levels, renal function and resting ECG in 8 healthy
adults (5 males, 3 females; mean (m) age = 28) receiving no other
medications. The study group received Lanoxin (DIG) 0.5 mg
twice daily x 2 days, followed by 0.25 mg qd x 4 weeks (wk),
Baseline ECG and fasting DIG levels were obtained after one wk
of DIG therapy. Thereafter, all received nTZ 120 mg qd x 1 wk,
then 240 mg qd x 1 wk, followed by 360 mg qd x I wk. ECG
parameters (heart rate (HR) and P-R interval), renal function,
mG, and DTZ blood levels were measured weekly as fasting,
trough determinations. Data are expressed as m + s.n., using
analysis of variance for repeated measures (HR, P-R, DIG
values), and paired t-test (DTZ levels). Creatinine for the group
remained stable (rn = 1.0 + 0.15) over each of 4 wks,

HR - P-R me DTZ
(beats/min) (msec) (ng/mIJ (ng/mJ)

Baseline:DIG 68+9 169+22 0.85+0. 8
DIG+DTZ 120mg 63+5 171+24 0.86+0.11 28+14
DIG+DTZ 240mg 66+13 175+21 0.84+0.14 *56-:;:30
DIG+DTZ 360mg *61-:;:10 179+21 0.90+0.08 *98+42
*p (vs. baseline) < .05 NS NS <0-:0 I
We conclude that diltlaze m, in doses up to 360 mg/day, induced
an expected reduction in heart rate and a marginal prolongation
of P-R interval, but was not associated with significant
elevations in serum digoxin levels.

NITRENDIPINE IMPROVES LEFT VENTRICULAR PERFORMANCE IN
CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE DESPITE A DECREASE IN
SYMPATHETIC ACTIVITY
Maria-Teresa Olivari, M.D., T. Barry Levine, M.D.,
Victoria Garberg, R.N., Ada Simon, Ph.D.,
Jay N. Cohn, M.D.
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota

The hemodynamic improvement seen in congestive heart
failure (CHF) with calcium antagonists has been attri
buted to impedance reduction and reflex sympathetic
stimulation that overcome their intrinsic negative
inotropic effects. Nitrendipine (N) was given orally
(10-20 mg) to 8 patients with severe CHF (NYHA class
III-IV). There was a significant (p<.OI) fall in mean
arterial pressure (mean ± SO, 84±9 to 76±9 mmHg) , right
atrial pressure (11±6 to 8±7 mmHg) , mean pulmonary
artery pressure (35±9 to 30±9 rnmHg), pulmonary wedge
pressure (24±7 to 18±6 mmHg) , systemic vascular
resistance (1689±347 to 1231±310 d-s-cm-5) and pulmo
nary vascular resistance (865±374 to 553±233 d-s-cm-5).
Cardiac index rose from 1.9±.4 to 2.5±.3 L/min/M2,
p<.OI. Heart rate and plasma renin activity were
unchanged. Plasma norepinephrine fell from 830±510 to
622±434 pg/ml, p<.003 despite the significant decrease
in intracardiac and systemic pressures. These data
suggest that peripheral vasodilation-mediated improve
ment in LV performance is not dependent on reflex sym
pathetic discharge. Therefore, since N appears to have
no clinically important negative inotropic effect and
no renin stimulation it may be useful in long-term
therapy of CHF.
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EVALUATION OF SUSTAINED RELEASE VERAPAMIL IN ANGINA OF
EFFORT
Michael D. Klein, M.D., FACC, Donald A. Weiner, M.D.,
FACC, Sally S. Cutler, B.S., Boston University Medical
Center, Boston, MA .
The pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of sustained
release verapamil (V-SR) were studied in 12 patients
(pts), age 48-69, with stable effort angina. All pts
had serial plasma verapamil levels (PVL ng/ml), and
serial treadmill tests, both after single dose 240mg
V-SR and after 1 week of 240mg V-SR bid. Time to angina
(TA in min) and total treadmill time (TT in min) were
measured and correlated with plasma V. Results (MEAN)
were:

Single Dose V-SR 1 Week BID V-SR
Base 6 HRS . 8 HRS 12 HRS 6 HRS 8 HRS 12 HRS

TA 4.3 5.9* 5.6* 5 .5* 5.1* 6.9*+ 6.3*
% t +45% +40% +37% +24% +67% +52%
TT 5.7 7.1* 7.1* 6.8* 8.0*+ 7.6* 7.2*
% t +32% +31% +24% +49% +38% +34%
PVL 73 61 56 303 251 217

*p<O.Ol, VS BASELINE; +p<O.Ol, 1 WEEK VS. SINGLE DOSE
TT (7.0+2.4min) was also significantly increased (+27%)
18 Hrs after single dose V-SR. V-SR enhanced TA and TT
were associated with reduced submaximal exercise double
product. Chronic PVL were 3 .9-4.1 greater than
corresponding single dose values and chronic V-SR
elimination 7 T ranged from 7.7-24.2 (mean +SD)
12.6+5.2. hours by least squares linear regression
analysis values, consistent with first order kinetics
and saturable hepatic metabolism of verapamil .
These resul ts suggest: 1) V-SR improves exercise
capacity for up to 18 hrs in pts with effort angina; 2)
V-SR is effective in bid dosing; 3) V-SR exerts its
beneficial action over a wide range of plasma verapamil
levels.

SALUTARY HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF NISOLDIPINE (BAY
K 5552), A NEW CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKER, IN PATIENTS
WITH SEVERE CHRONIC CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Asher Kimch i, M.D., A. Gray Ellrodt, M.D., F.A.C.C., Prediman
K. Shah, M.D., F.A.C.C., Mary S. Riedinger, R.N., Daniel S.
Berman, M.D., F.A.C.C., H.J.C. Swan, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.C.,
Glen H. Murata, M.D., Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, UCLA
School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California.

The hemodynamic effects of nisoldipine (BAY K 5552), a new
experimental calcium blocking agent with potent coronary and
peripheral vasodilator characteristics, in patients with severe
chronic congestive heart failure, are not known. Therefore, in
II patients with N.Y.H.A. Class IV congestive heart failure
(mean left ventricular ejection fraction 22±7%), we studied
hemodynamic and radionuclide changes after oral nisoldipine
(5-20 mg dose range). Measurements incl uded: HR=heart rate
(bprn), AP=arterial pressure (mmHg), RAP=right atrial pressure
(rnml-lg), PCW=pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (mmHg),
SVR=systemic vascular resistance (dynes'sec'cm-5), LVEF=left
ventricular ejection fraction (%), Clecardiac index (L/min/m2)
and SVI=stroke volume index (cc/b/m2). Peak hemodynamic
effects post nisoldipine (NISOL) administration compared to
control (CONT) are shown (results are reported as the mean
value±1 standard deviation; *=p<0.05j **=p<O.Oo:

HR AP RAP PCW SVR LVEF CI SVI
CONT 84 91 10 25 1842 22 2.03 25

±14 ±16 ±5 ±8 ±434 ±7 ±0.4 ±7
NISOL 80 78** 9 19* 1142** 25** 2.84** 36**

±II ±13 ±4 ±4 ±298 ±7 ±0.7 ±9
These data suggest that improved left ventricular function with
nisodipine may be associated with reduction in preload (PCW)
and afterload (APj SVR). Thus, nisoldipine may be effacacious in
certain patients with severe chronic congestive heart failure.

POS ITI VE INOTROP IC ACT! ONS OF A SLOW CHANNE L CALC I UM
AGONIST IN CONSCIOUS DOGS Kevin C. Preuss, MD, Mark
Zyvolos ki , BSEE, Har o l d Brooks, MD, FACt, Garrett
J. Gross, PhD and David C. Warltier, MD, PhD Medical
College of Wiscons in, Milwaukee, WI.
The positive inotropic effects of the nifedipine deriva
tive, Bay k 8644, a calcium agonist, were studied
before and after propranolol (2 mg/kg, iv) in conscious
dogs (N=8) instrumented with ultrason i c segment length
gauges. Sodium nitroprusside was used in certain experi
ments to control arter ial blood pressure during infusion
of Bay k 8644 (2, 4, 8, 20 Ilg/kg/min, iv) . Bay k 8644
produced dose-related i ncr e ases in mean arterial and
left ventricular systolic pressures, +dP/dt and %
segment shortenin g (p < 0 .05*). Cor on ar y blood flow
increased at higher doses.

EVALUATION OF SUSTAINED RELEASE DILTIA2EM IN TREATMENT
OF ANGINA OF EFFORT
Michael D. Klein, M.D., FACC, Donald A. Weiner, M.D.,
FACC, Sally S. Cutler, B.S., Boston University Medical
Center, Boston, MA.
Diltiazem, a slow channel blocking drug with a short
plasma half-time, is usually taken four times a day for
effective anti-anginal treatment . The effectiveness of
sustained release diltiazem (D-SR) in treating effort
angina was evaluated in 13 patients (pts), age 54-69,
with stable exertional angina using a double blind,
placebo controlled crossover protocol. Base line anginal
frequency assessed from diaries and both time to angina
(TA) and total treadmill time (TT) were ascertained
during treatment sequences at weekly intervals
consisting of placebo, D-SR 240mg bid, and D-SR 360mg
bid using a latin square design. Results (mean +SD)
were as follows : -

Control
Bay k

8644 (4)
Bay k

8644 (8)
Bay k

8644 (20)

D-SR significantly improved treadmill performance and
reduced angina frequency and was associated with reduced
submaximal exercise double product, an index of cardiac
work. D-SR was well tolerated by all pts but in 2 cases
TT was notably reduced on 360mg bid compared to 240mg
bid. These results imply that a twice a day D-SR dose
regimen can be utilized conveniently for ant i-angi na l
prophylaxis.

131±12*

4100±400* 5300±500*

122±?*

3200±300

103±6*86±6

2800±120

Arteri aI
Pressure (mm Hg)

+dP/dt
(mm Hg/sec)

Inc reases in +dP/dt and segment shortening produced by
Bay k 8644 were unchanged by beta blockade . Control of
ar t e r i a l pressure with sodium n i t r opr us s i de in beta
blocked animals resulted in enhanced segment shortening
(120 to 149% of control ) and increased coronary perfu
sion. The res ults demonstrate the hemodynamic actions of
a novel inot rop ic agent and show the inotrop ic effects
of Bay k 8644 a r e not med iated by beta ad renergic
mechanisms. Conc omi t ant use of sodium nitrop russide
prevents increases in arterial pressure while enhancing
coronary blood flow and regional contractility.

D-SR 360Bid
7.1+3.4*
8.6+3.1*
2.9+3.3*

Baseline Placebo D-SR 240Bid
TA(min) 5.0+ 2.6 4.9+2.6 6.7+2.7*
TT(min) 6.7±2.8 6.6+3.0 8.7+2.9*
Angina/wk 9.4+11.3 10.7+13.9 3.2+4.3*

ANOVA *p<O.Ol, compared to-placebo
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CALCIUM ANTAGONIST BINDING TO HUMAN HEART
Mitchell S. Finkel, MD, Randolph E. Patterson, MD , FACC
Edi t h H. Speir, BS, Kenneth St eadman , BS , Wi l l i am C.
Robe r ts, MD, FACC, Thomas D. Smith, MD , Harry R. Kei ser ,
MD , NHLBI , NIH, Bet hes da , MD .
To better understand the mechanism of act i on of the
calcium antagonist drugs, we char act er i zed the binding
of ( 3H) nitrendipine to membranes prepared from human LV
myocar dium obtained f r om 11 pr ev i ous ly healthy adult male
trauma victims within 16 hrs. of death . Speci f i c ( 3H)
nit rendipine binding was a linear fun ction of membrane
pro t ein concent r a tion; reached equ ilibrium within 45 min.
a t 250; and was saturable ove r a dos age range from .02
t o 4nM. Nit r endipi ne and nifedipine bot h compl e t ely
displaced sp ecific (3H) nitrend ipine binding with Kl
val ues <l nM, while maximal doses of verapamil only dis
placed 50% speci f i c binding and diltiazem pot ent i a t ed
speci f i c binding by 35% at 370 • Non-linear least squares
computer analyses of saturation and ligand competition
experiments consistently revealed the presence of a high
affinity (KDH=. 35± . 08nM) and low capac i ty binding site
(BmaxH=33±2 fmol/mg prot.) while rarely al so showing the
presence of a low affinity (KDL=122+30nM) high capacity
bi nding site (BmaxL=1 , 380+100 fmol/mg pr ot.). These
s tudies support the view that al l t hr ee classes of
calcium ant agonist dr ugs mediate their e f f ects by direct
ly bindi ng t o one or more dihydropyridine binding sites
or by al los t er ically modul a ting the high a f finity s ite
in human heart.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
IO:30AM-12:00PM, Anaheim Room
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Thrombolysis-The
Vessels and Angioplasty

THE DIAMETER OF THE STREPTOKINASE-RECANALIZED CORONARY
LU~1Etl PREDICTS r-EPERFUSIOti nUALlTY ArID REOCCLUSIGtl RIS K
Rodney S. 8adaer , n.n., 8. G re~ Brown, r1. D. , Ph.D., J.
lIard Kennedy, n.D., Christian A. Gall ery, B.S., Detlef
Mathey, M.D., Edward L. Bolson, M.S., Harold T. Dodoe,
M.D. University of Washington, Seattle, Washington:
Does the angiographic diameter of the acutely recanalized
coronary lumen predict either the quality of coronary re
perfusion or the likelihood of event ual reocclusion?
Quantitative angiography was used to measure the minimum
diameter achieved in the recanalized stenosis in fi fty
eight patients with acute infarction receiving intra
coronary or intravenous streptokinase during acute in
farcti on. Degree of coronary reperfusi on was assessed
~ ndependent~ y usi ng the criteria currently being applied
1n the mult1-center Th rombol ysis i n Myocardi al Infar ction
(TIMI ) study. Grade °= no perfusi on; Grade 1 = mi nimal
perfus ion; Grade 2 = vessel f i l l s completel y but wi t h
delayed antegrade flow or clearance ; Grade 3 = norma l
antegrade flow and clearan ce. Mini mum diameter and the
qualitative reperfusi on grade were both asses sed f rom151
different coronary injections during t hrombol ysi s.
Part ial reperfusion, Grade 1 and Grade 2, was seen in 72
of 92 (78%) i nject ions in whi ch t he min imum diamter was
< 0.4 mm ; comolete reperfusion, Grade 3, in 46 of 59
T78%) injections in which it wa s > 0.4 mm (p < .001) .
Repeat cardiac catheterization wa s perfomed at 5.5 +/
4.9 weeks fol lowing acute i nfarc ti on (n=20). When
vessels we re only sl i ght ly opened to a f i nal mi nimum
diameter of 0.5 mm or less, 4 of 6 vessels were found to
be reoccluded at the time of restudy. By contrast, 1 of
14 reoccluded when the artery was opened to a diameter>
0.5 mm (p < .001). Thus, the quantitative assessment of
the minimum coronary diameter correlates with the quali
tative grading of coronary reperfusion as defined in the
current TIMI trial, and with the ri sk of reocclusion.

THE EFFECT OF THE RATE OF INTRAVENOUS INFUSION OF STREP
TO KI NASE ON SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE AND ON THE TI ME INT
ERVAL TO REP ERFUS ION.
Allan S. Lew, MD ; Pierre Laramee, MD; Prediman K. Shah,
MD, FACC; Lois Rod rig uez RN; WilliamGanz, MD, CSc, FACC.
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.

Intracoronary (IC) admin istration of streptokinase (SK)
can achieve rapid thrombolysis and reperfusi on but be
cause of the limitations of IC-SK, i nt ravenous (I V) ad
mi ni stration of SK is currently being extensivel y eval
uated. Rapid high dose IV-SK infusions can achieve a
high serum concentration which approaches the level s
achieved i n proximity to the thrombus wi t h IC-SK. Reper
fU~ ion wa s achieved i n 105 of 111 pat ients (Pts ) who re
celved a 10 to 61 minute IV infusion of 750,000 IU SK
du r ing an evolving myocardial infarction. The 6 failu res
of reperfusion could not be attri buted to the rate of the
S ~ ~ n fu si ? n ; however the rate of infus ion did have a sig
n1flcant 1nfluence on the rapidity of reperfusion. In 82
of the 105 Pts there was reliable data on both the rate of
IV-SK infusion and the time of reperfusion. In 49 Pts
with an IV-SK in~usion rate of >500 IU/Kg/min, reperfusion
occu~red 36~29 ~lnutes .after the onset of infusion compar
ed wlth 49~29 m1nutes 1n 25 Pts with a rate between 251 to
500 IU/ Kg/min and 54~37 minutes i n 8 Pts with a rate of
~250 . I U/Kg/mi n (p<0.05 for rates of >500 versus < 500 IU/
Kg/ml n). However, rapid IV infus ions of SK f requently
prod~ced falls of ~ 20 mmHg i n systolic blood pressure and
Pts l ~ heart fai~ure and shock were particul ar ly sensitive
to thlS hypotenslve effect . Our l imited experience i n 17
Pts suggests that infusion rates of IV-SK of 250 IU/ Kg /min
do not p ~oduce hy~oten~ion. Conclusion: Our data suggest
tha~ rapld I~-SK 1nfus10n may shorten the time t o reper
~US10~ but wlll frequently cause hypotension. An LV-SK
lnfu~lon rate of ~250 IU/Kg/min appea rs to prevent hypo
tenslon but delays reperfusion by about 15 mi nutes .

SPCNl'ANEOOS RmRESSION <F 'lliE RESIDUAL STENOSIS (F 'lliE
INFARCT VESSEl. AFIER SU~ mRCUTANE0U'3 TRANSLOONAL
(X)RQNARY RECANALISATION
Wolfram Voelker, M.D.Karl-Heinz Konz, M.D.,Reiner Jacksch
M.D., Klaus Schick,M.D., Karl R. Karsch , M.D., Ludger
Seipel, M.D.
Dep, of Cardiol.,University of TUbingen, West Germany.
In 64 out of 80 patients with thranbolysis by intra
coronary streptokinase (PTCR) in the acute sta~ of mvo
cardial infarctioo (MI) repeat coronary angioRl'aphy was
perfonned in the chronic sta~ (28:t 20 days after MI).

Results: 52 (93%) of 56 successfully treated patients
(age:53 + 10 years) had a patent infarct vessel in the
chronic stage. 36 of these J:Eltients (64%) showed a
further decrease of the residual stenosis fran 90+15% to
76:t16% in the chronic etaze, 10 pts (a~:48:t14 yea rs )
had a spontaneous reRl'essioo of more than 25% fran 92+9
~ 46.:!:12 %. 8 of these pts had one vessel disease;the
Infarct vessel was in 6 pts the left anterior descendinp:
and in 4 patients the rillht coronary artery.

Conclusions: After successful PTCR further reduction of
the residUal high degree stenosis of the infarct vessel
occurs in the majority of patients (64 %). The extent of
regression was marked especially in younger pat.Ients
with one vessel disease, sug/lesting impaired endogeneous
lysis and/or reduction of increased vasomtor- tone in
this group. Thus,indicatioo to perform acute bypass
surgery or angioplasty does not depend on the degree of
the residual stenosis directly after PTCR but 00 the
clinical course during the postintervention per iod .
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FPCTffiS RElATED TO REPERFUSIlJl IN PCUTE MI FRG1 TI£ \\ESTERN
WG.SHlt'6TlJl R!\tIDoUZEDI~Y STREPTO<IWlSE TRIAl.. (WilIST)
Michael Stadius M.D., Charles Maynard M.A., JCIlI!S Fritz M.D., JCIlI!S
Rltd'ne MJ). FA.C.C., Kathryn Davis Ph.D., J. Ward I<erlne<tY M.D.
F.A.C.C. and their clinical associates, University of Washingt<Jl,
SeattIe, Washi ngt<Jl

COI"<Jlary angiogrcm; fran 245 of the 250 patients (pts) entered in
the ItIIST were revieEd in a central lab ~ a panel of
cardiologists. The site and percent diil1l!ter reduction of the
infarct related stenosis (IRS) was recorded with initial contrast
injection, after intracoronary nitroglycerin and after
intracoronary streptdcinse (SK) in trea1:lTEnt pts (N=132). The IRS
was quantitated ~ hand held electronic calipers (if angiographic
projecti<Jl alloed), Assessnent of reperfusion was OBde ~

consensus reading and judged~ if fl()i was nornBl or near
nol"llBl, partial if in<:a1pletet1T1TIi9of the distal vessel and/or
delayed washout was seen and n<J'le if little or no contrast entered
the distal vessel. The IRS was in the lJlD in 63 pts (48%) in the
RCA in 59 (45%) and in the ClRe in 10 (7%). With initial contrast
injection, 114 pts had an IRS=I00%; 62 achieved cmplete
reperfusi<Jl and 13 achieved partial reperfusion for an opening rate
of 66%. In the reraining 18 pts in the SK group who had an IRS <
100% with initial contrast injection, opening was irrproved or
OBintained in 16 (89%). Corrplete reperfusion was achieved in 54%
of those with initial IRS=I00% and in 89% of those with initial
IRS<I00% (P<.Ol). In pts with initial IRS=I00%, achieverent of
cmplete or partial reperfusion was not related to the location of
the IRS. By IllJltivariate analysis, distance fran tnfusim site to
thrmb.ls, presence of arterial runoff between infusion site and
thrmb.ls and use of subselective catheter were not related to
achieverent of cmplete reperfusion.

We conclude that achieverent of cmplete reperfusi<Jl using
intracoronary SK was related to occlusion or paten<;}' of the infarct
related stenosis dJring initial contrast agent injection Wt not
to the locatim of the stenosis. ltIen the infarct related stenosis
was occluded dJring initial injection of contrast, cmplete
reperfusion was achieved in only 54% of pts,

APPLICABILITY OF PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUMINAL CORONARY
ANGIOPLASTY TO PATIENTS WITH RECOMBINANT TISSUE
PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR MEDIATED THROMBOLYSIS
Eric J. Togo1, M.D., Jaan E. Eha} M.D., Kenneth P. Brin,
M.D., I' .A••C., Sidney 0 GortlieD.! M.D., Mary B. Riegel,
R.N., Jeffrey A. Brinker i M.D., l.A.C.C. Johns Hopkins
Hospital Baltimore, Mary and
To test the utility and safety of ~ercutaneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) after
recombinant human tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA),
we performed the procedure in all suitable candidates
with acute myocardial infarction (MI) who had successful
rt-PA induced coronary thrombolysis. Twenty consecutive
patients with MI after coronary angiographic confirmation
of total occlusion received rt-PA (0.25 to 0.75 mg/kg).
Successful recanalization with rt-PA was achieved in 14
pts, leaving a residual obstruction of 84 ± 6%. PTCA was
then attempted in 9 of these patients at a mean of 21.6
hrs (time dependent on surgical backup availability).
Despite therapy with heparin (1000 u/hr) , aspirin ldipyridamole, and nifedipine, reocc1usion occurred in L.
pts prior to the PTCA attempt and the procedure was
unsuccessful. Two' of the 5 pts who were not PTCA
candidates (severe, diffuse disease) also reoccluded
after initial thrombolysis, despite the same
anti-thrombotic regimen. In the remaining 7 pts,
successful PTCA led to a residual lesion of 29±7% and
there were no complications of the procedure. Serial 2D
echo at 10 days, compared to admission, demonstrated
infarct regional wall motion score improvement in these 7
pts (Grp A: 0.83±.33 to 1.59±.40) as compared to the 13
patients without thrombolysis or successful PTCA (Grp B:
0.58±.19 to 0.72 ± .24), (p<.05). One pt of Grp A
sustained a massive stroke 2 weeks after hospital
discharge. In the remaining 6 pts , follow-up exercise
testing and/or coronary arteriography demonstrated a
negative treadmill test and/or patent infarct vessell
respectively. After successful PTCA, no pt had clinica
signs of reocclusion, reinfarction, post-infarction
angina or congestive heart failure. At 4.5±2 months, all
6 prs are asymptomatic and have returned to work.

Thus, sequential PTCA after rt-PA can be performed
safely and successfully in prs with MI and this approach
may be associated with improved regional function and a
favorable post-MI course because of a lessened likelihood
of rethrombosis and a reduction of the residual coronary
stenosis.

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN YOUNG PATIENTS: A DISCRETE CLIN
ICAL ENTITY
Brian D. Hoit, MD, Elizabeth A. Gilpin, John Ross, Jr.,
MD, FACC University of California, San Diego, San Diego,
CA.
We examined age subsets in 2408 patients(pts) with acute
myocardial infarction(MI). Clinical features were com
pared in 224 young pts ( ~ 45 yrs, YMI), 1900 pts ages 46
70 yrs(MMI), and 284 elderly pts(>70 yrs, OMI). Hospital
mortality was markedly less in YMI(4.5%) compared to MMI
(10.8%) and OMI(20.4%, p<.OOl) ; Jate(l yr) cardiac mortality
in YMI was only 3.5% compared to IlMI(9%) and OMI(16.2% p <
.001). A family history of premature coronary artery dis
ease(FH) was significantly more common in YMI(37% vs 24%
for MMI and 8% for OMI p<.OOl). More of the young pts
were currently smoking cigarettes(76% vs 51% for MMI and
27% for OMI, p<.001), and only 12% of YMI never smoked,
compared to 26% of MMI and 61% of OMI(p<.OOl). Previous
MI was significantly less common in YMI(16% vs 28% and
30% for MMI and OMI, p<.OOl) as was previous angina pec
toris(25% vs 42% and 47% for MMI and OMI, p<.OOl). Infero
posterior MI(IMI) was more common in YMI(44% vs 38% for
MMI, p=.05, and 30% for OMI, p=.OOl) and complicating CHF
and AV block were less common. However, ventricular tach
ycardia occurred with increased frequency in YMI(28% vs
20% and 18% in the 2 other groups, p<.05). Indeterminate
location of MI was seen less often in YMI(3% vs 9% for MMI
and 13% for OMI, p<.001). There were no significant dif
ferences between groups with respect to time from onset
of symptoms to admission, chest pain after 24 hours of
hospitalization, infarct extension, shock, anterolateral
MI or ventricular fibrillation. In conclusion, pts under
45 yrs with 111 constitute a distinct subset which is .
strongly associated with cigarette smoking and FR, and 1S

characterized by a relatively high incidence of IMI, fre
quent VT, and a strikingly low mortality rate.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:3O-10:00AM, Pacific Room D
Clinical Pharmacology of Antiarrhythmic Drugs

HEMODYNAMIC DETERIORATION FOllOWING INAPPROPRIATE
USE OF VERAPAMIL FOR WIDE COMPLEX TACHYCARDIA OF
UNKNOWN ETIOLOGY
8lIIw:.1 It stmutl , ~, Gust H. 8ardy, MD,
H. Leon Greene, MD, F.A.C.C.
Division of Cardiology. Harborview Medical center
University of Washington, seattle, WA

We assessed physician response to 46 episodes of hemodynamically
stablewide complex tochycardia (QRS~O 125) in which a 12-lelX! ECO was
available from the timeof presentation and for which the treatment of the
tochycardia was known. These episodes occurred in 24 consecutive patients
later referred for anelectrophysioltqy stucty Eight of the eptsooes proved
to be supraventr iculer tachycardia (SVT), end 38 were shown to be
ventricular tachycardia (VT) All 8 episcres of wide complex tachycardia
due to SVT hoo been correctly diagnosed and appropriately treated at the
timeofpresentation. However, 12of38 (3n) wide complextochycardias
due toVT wereinitiallyassumed to beSVT and weretreated withverapam i1.
Verapamil resulted in hemodynamic deterioration in 9 of the 12 eptsooes,
including ventricular fibrillation in 3 and hypotension and/or tochycardia
acceleration intheother 6 necessitating emergent certnoversion .

Review of the ECOs from the patients treated with verapam il showed
definite ventriculoatrial dissociation in 9 of the 12, with 2 of the
remaining 3 having definite morphologic cluesofVT (e.q.,northwest axis,
QRS~O.15s, precordial concordance)

In conclusion, wide complex tachycardias are often incorrectly
diagnosed as SVT when, in fact, the 12-lelX! ECO strongly sUlJ.le5ts VT.
Verapamil is commonly misused in these circumstances and frequently
precipitates a poor outcome. When the etioltqy of a wide complex
tachycardia is uncertain, theuseofverapamil is ill-odvised.
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DISOPYRAMIDE: ANTICHOLINERGIC SIDE EFFECTS REVERSED BY
PYRlDOSTIGMINE. Sam Teichman,MDj Aileen Fer r i ck , FN; Soo
Kim,MD, FACC; Jeff r ey ¥a t os ,MD ; Lawrence Waspe ,MD , FACC;
J ohn D. Fisher ,MD,FACC; Montef i ore Medi ca l Cen t er , BX, NY .

This double- blind, r andomi zed, p lacebo- crossover, dos e- t i 
tration study examine d t he effect s of slow- re lease pyrido
s tigmine(P) (18Omg q 12), a cholinesterase inhibi t or, on the
ant i choliner gic and an tiarrhythmi c propert ies of disopyra
mide(D): 16 men wi t h vent r icul a r t achycardi a (VT ) r ece i ved
increasing 11 doses(alone & wi t h P) ~u ided by Quan ti t a t i ve
side ef f ec t s (SE) scores until a maximum t olerated dose
(MTD) was reached, i . e. , wi th mild/no SE. Paseline(Bas ) ,
D(MTD) , P+D(MTD) eva l ua tions i ncluded tear /saliva t est s ,
24hr ECGs, exerc ise test s and programmed s timula t ion (PES).
Resu l t s(paired t-test ): ~TD (D vs P+D);230 vs 340mg q6(p<
. 001) , IolTD (P+D» I1TD (D) i n 10 men and IolTD(D);MTD.(P+11 ) i n 6
with SE score(D) (P+D) . Sch irmer ey e tes t: Bas; 14.3mm, D;
R .6(p~. 00 1 vs Bas),P+D;ll.9(p;NS vs Ras ). Saliva test:Bas;
I J. lml, D;8. 6(p~.005 vs Bas), P+D; 10. 1(p;NS vs Bas). PVCs /
hr ( 24hr ECG): Bas;381, D;69(p(. 05 vs lias ), P+D;64(p;NS vs
D). The e ffec ts of D on 24hr ECG(maximum ectopy grade),
exe r cise t ests (PVCs, VT) and PES(VT induc i bility, cycle
length, t erminat i on and increas es in r efractory periods)
were no t reversed by P. P did not l ower D blood leve l s: 0n
compa r abl e doses, 32 pai red peak l eve l s (D vs P+D) wer e 4. 1
vs 4.2ug/ml(p;NS) and 29 t r oughs were 3.5 vs 3.5(p;NS) . In
fact, P+D (~D ) blood levels>D (~D) : Peak (P+D vs D);4. 9 vs
3. I (p<. OOI) , t rough;4 .1 vs 3 . 0 (p<. 001) . Three pa t i en ts did
not complete the protocol : ur i na r y r e t ent i on on D but not
P+D, an i dios ync r atic reaction t o D and hypo tension oc
cur r ed i n one each .
Concl us i on : P r ever ses t he ant ichol i ne rg i c side effects of
D without af f ec ting i t s an tiar rhythm ic pr ope r ties . ~is

i nc reas ed efficacy (b et te r t olera tion/highe r dos es ) will
make D ava i lable to pa tient s who pr ev iously cou l d not
benefi t from i t s use.

ELEcrROPHYSIOLOGl CAL EFFECTS OF NICA INOPROL I N MAN

Semi Sen , MD , Gerd Rettig , MD , Cern Ozbek , MD, Gerd
Fr ohlig , MD, Hermann Schieffer , MD, Ludwig Bette , MD,
Med.Univer sitatsk linik Homburg/Saar, FRG

The e l ect r ophys i ologi cal effect s of Nicainopro l (N) , a
new antiarrhythmic drug (1- 2 mg/kg bo lus fo l lowed by
1- 2 mg/kg/ h infu s i on ) were ev a luat ed in 23 pa t i ents (pts)
age d 59+15 years (M+SD) , i ncluding 7 pts wi t h i nducible
supr avent r i cul ar ta~hycardia (SVT, 4: WPW, 3: AV nodal ).
There was no significant effect on hear t r at e , QTc' sinus
node functi on and AV noda l and RV e f f ect i ve refractory
period (ERP). The fo llowing parameters (ms) wer e changed :

QRS AH HV ERP- RA* FRP-RA* FRP-AVN* W-AVN
C 100 96 47 219 279 465 394

+25 +32 +10 +42 +48 +94 +118

N 112 116 63 248 304 504 432
+32 +34 +17 +47 +69 +101 +110

<.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.02 <.05 <.01 ( .01
*Pac ing CL: 600 ms W: We nckebach point

Afte r N VA conduction (C) was blocked in 7/13 pts, pro 
l onged i n 6 (134+20+21 3+50 ms, p ~05); ERP-VA and W-VA
cou l d not be de t e rmi ne d-in 5/10 pts because o f comp l ete
VAC b lock and i nc r eased in the remaining 5 (250+14+364+65
ms, p~02; 376+91. 504+98 ms, p<.05) . By N sustainea SVT was
terminated i n-5 / 5 pt s due t o VAC block a nd could not be
reinduced in 5/7 pt s. In 2 pts SVT-CL increased from
240. 360 ms and 255 . 320 ms , respectively.

Conclusion : N acts on ant egrade and retrograde AV con
duction system wi t hout affecting ve nt ri cu l ar refr actori
ness . N is highly e f fe ctive in t e rmi nation and prevention
of SVT .

l- NS-----

VT events/24 hr

pairs/24 hr

VEB/hr

COMBI NATION THERAPY OF ~ R O P A FE N O N E WITH
QUINIDINE OR PROCAINAMIDE: ENHANCED EFFICACY
AND REDUCED SIDE EFFECTS . Richard Klein,MD, FACC,
SK Huang,MD and the Southwest Cardiology
Research Group. The concurrent use of two
antiarrhythmic drugs might res ult in greater
antiarrhythmic efficacy and decreased side
effects (SE) when compared to one drug alone. We
assessed combining propafenone (PR) with
quinidine (Q) or procainamide (PA) in patients
(pt) with complex ventricular ectopic beats
(VEB) not controlled by Q or PA alone. VEB were
an alyzed on Q or PA, (QorPA) +PR. a nd PR alone.
The addition of PR resulted in ) 70% reduction of
VEB/hr and ) 90 % reduct ion in pairs in 20 / 2 3 p t
as compared to Q or PA alone; ventricular
tachy cardia was eli minated in 13/23 pt. PR alone
re sulted in maintenance of t h i s reduction o f
VEB/ hr and pairs in 12/23 pt .

Q or PA (Q or PA)+PR PR
323 ±67 48 ±18 140 ±53

L.-.*----.J I
! u-------

534 ±219 10 ± 305 ±183
L-***----.J I
I NS------

4 3 ± 14 I ±I 16 ±11r- u -----J I

RATE-DEPENDENT EFFECTS ON INTRAVENTRICULAR
CONDUCTION BY INTRAVENOUS LIDOCAINE,
PROCAINAMIDE,AND AMIODARONE
Fred Mor~, MD, FACC, Lorenzo DiCarlo, MD, Jeffrey
Boermm,~ Barry Crevey, MD. University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, MI.
Rate-dependent sodium channel blockode by lidocaine (L),
procainamide (P), and amiodarone (Am) hasbeen demonstrated
in isolated muscle preparations, but has nat been investigated
in men, The degree of sodium chonnel blockade should be
reflected in intraventricular (IV) conduction time. In this
study, QRS duration during ventricular pacing was used as an
index of IV conduction. Right ventricular apical pacing at
cycle lengths (CL) of 600, 500, 400, 350, 300, 275 and 250 ms
was performed before md 5 mins after Iv L in 8 patients (pts)
(level 3.2+0.8 meg/ml, mean + SD), P in 13 pts (level 8.2+1.9
meg/mO, -and 10 mg/kg of-Am in 10 pts (level 3.9+1.2
mcg/mO. Recordings were made at a paper speed of-'5O
mm/sec. QRS duration was measured in blinded fashion by 2
observers. In the control state, QRS duration was the same at
all paced CL'S. After L, P, md Am, the shortest paced CL
resulting in complete capture was 250+0 ms, 273+12 ms, and
262.:!:,21 ms, respectively. At a paced CL of ~ ms, the
increment in QRS duration ( ,.,QRS) after L, P, and Am was 0,
21% (p < 0.00 I vs. L and Am), md 4% respectively. At the
shortest paced CL resulting in complete capture, ,., QRS after
L, PA, md Am was 21%, 41% (p <0.001 vs. L andAm), md 26%
respectively (p <0.001 vs. ,., QRS at CL 600 ms for all 3 drugs).

The ocute effects of iv Am on IV conduction are rate
dependent and similar to those of L. Depression of IV
conduction by Am md L is mmifest only at rapid rates,
consistent with rate-dependent sodium channel blockade. P's
effects ore also rate-dependent, but are manifest at less rapid
rates. These results suggest more rapid recovery of blocked
sodium channels with L and Am than with P.

*p <0. 00 05 *.*p<O.OI ***p <0. 0 125
The use of combination therap y al lowed lower and
tolerable Q or PA dose in 10 p t who had SE at
h igher Q or PA doses and lo we r PR dose in 2 pt.
In conclusion, the additio n of PR to Q or PA
improves antiarrhythmic efficacy and decreases
dose -r elated SE due to s ingle drug therapy.
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REDUCED ANTIARRHYTHMIC EFFECT OF LORCAINIDE IN
DIGOXIN-DEPENDENT PATIENTS
~ Raby MD, Elsa-Grace V. Giardina,MD,FACC, Alan
L. Saroff,MD,FACC, J. Thomas Bigger,Jr.,MD,FACC, May
Louie,BA. Columbia University, New York, N.Y.
The efficacy of lorcainide (LOR), a new antiarrhythmic
drug, was evaluated in cardiac patients with chronic
stable ventricular premature depolarizations (VPDs)
requiring digoxin. Continuous 24-hour ECGs were
recorded and serum digoxin and LOR concentration meas
ured during placebo and active LOR on days 3,7,14,21.
Twelve patients, 36-71 yrs, with VPDs from 27-756/hr,
received 100 mg LOR bid which was increased to tid un
less adverse systemic or ECG effects occurred. Ejec
tion fraction ranged from 18-48% (mean- 30 + 14%).
Mean VPDs/hr did not change with LOR: placebo
(254+219), day 3 (240+333), day 7 (297+357), day 14
(258+213), day 21 (302+254). Eight patients completed
the protocol; only 4 (50%) had >70% VPD suppression.
Eight had adverse effects and 5 had drug stopped:
nausea and vomiting(l), prolonged QTc(l); there was a
4-fold increase in episodes of ventricular tachycardia
in 3 patients (25%). There was a mean increase in
PR(12%), QRS(4%), QTc(12%), and coupling interval(15%)
(NS). LOR concentration ranged from 20-368 ng/ml
(mean-121 + 193) and NORLOR concentration ranged from
0-452 ng/ml (mean-216 +196). Mean serum digoxin con
centration at placebo (0.88+0.29) did not change after
LOR (0.86+0.46). LOR's low-rate of efficacy and the
possibility it aggravates ventricular tachycardia sug
gests digoxin-dependent patients should be carefully
monitored when administering LOR.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Garden Grove Room
Left Ventricular Systolic Function

AN EXPERIMENTAL MODEL FOR STUDYING SYSTOLIC
ANTERIOR MOTION OF THE MITRAL VALVE IN
IDIOPATHIC HYPERTROPHIC SUBAORTIC STENOSIS
Robert A. Levine, MD, W1l1iam J. Stewart. MD. Leng
Jiang. MD. J. Luis Guerrero. George Kobima, MD; Linda
D. Gillam. MD. FACC. Mary E. King. MD. Arthur E.
Weyman. MD. FACC, Massachusetts General Hospital.
Boston. MA
We have recently developed a canine model in which the
interventricular septum can be incrementally thickened so
that factors causing systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the
mitral valve and outflow tract (OT) obstruction can be
studied in a controlled manner. In this study we examined
whether 0 T narrowing alone ill sufficient to cause SAM
with a venticulo-aortic gradient. To address this question
we created septal hypertrophy with septal:posterior wall
ratios of up to 5:1 in 6 open-chest dogs. OT dimensions
were asseseed at various stages by crcss-secticnal
echocardiography. Simultaneous LV and AO pressures were
recorded and thermodilution CO followed. Echo contrast
was used to assell.'l mitral regurgitation (M R); Isoproterenol
(IS) was used to increase inotropy. RESULTS: 1) A
gradient acro!!.'l the 0 T could not be produced by
increasing septal thickness alone. even when OT area was
reduced by up to 701. unless mid-eavity obliteration
occurred. 2) Obstructive SAM occurred in 3 dogs when 0 T
area was decreased by 60-90 S and IS was simultaneou!\ly
infused to maintain or increase CO. MR developed and
resolved together with obstructive SAM. 3)Lell.'ler decreases
in OT area (55-751) produced non-obstruotive SAM without
septal contact. The!!e observations are consistent with a
flow~elated mechani.'lm for SAM and demonstrate the
relation!!hip between SAM and MR. We conclude that thi.'l
model can succe!l!\fully define the anatomic and physiologic
prerequi.'lites for the develop ment of SAM•

TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC DEFINITION
OF THE SYSTOLIC LEFT VENTRICULAR CENTROID
Prescott S Wiske. MD; Linda D Gillam. MD. FACC;
Robert D Hogan. PhD; John NeWell. BA; Thoma!! D
Franklin, PhD; Edward F Gibbons. MD; Natesa G Pandtan,
MD; Arthur E Weyman. MD, FACC; Mall.'lachusetts General
Hospital. Boston. MA
All quantitative descriptors of radial left ventricular wall
motion (LVWM) from short axts 2-D echo scans are
dependent on a pre-<letermined ventricular centroid (VC).
Prior studies suggest that normal contraction 1..'l optimally
defined using a moving centroid (M0 V) while a fixed
end-<liastolic center (E DC) has been employed to describe
t..'lchemic dysfunction. The poll.'libility that other com monly
utilized methods of centroid calculation (average (AVG)
and end systolic (E DS» might be useful in both settings
however has not been examined. In a canine model,
therefore. we compared a MOV VC to 3 fixed VCs (ED.
ES and AVG). By analysis of variance, we determined the
extent to which the 4 Vcs and derived wall motion
indices: 1) minimized interobserver variance; 2) maximized
symmetry of normal contraction; and 3) in the infarcted
ventricle maximized the correlation of abnormal LVW M
with TT C defined infarction and reduced flow (measured
with radiolabelled microspheres). RES ULTS: There was no
significant difference in interobserver variances among the
X/Y VC coordinates. In smoothed ventricular tracings.
contraction was most sym metrical around M0 V and ES VCs
and lea!!t symmetrical around the AVG VC (p<O.Ol). A
better correlation between abnormal segmental LVW M and
reduced flow was achieved with the fixed VCs than the
MOV VC (p 0.005). CONCLUSION: Because the ES VC
and the M0 V VC are most appropriate in the evaluation
of the normal ventricle, while anyone of the fixed VCs
is better in the ische mic ventricle if a single VC must be
chosen the ES VC appears preferable.

STUDY OF REGIONAL CIRCUMFERENTIAL END-SYSTOLIC LEFT VEN
TRICULAR WALL STRESS BY TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY.
EVIDENCE FOR NON-UNIFORMITY IN A NORMAL VENTRICLE.
John T. Funai MD and Natesa G. Pandian MD.
Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, MA.

Quantitative estimates of LV wall stress from two-di
mensional echocardiograms have generally assumed that the
cavity area, wall thickness and motion are uniform
throughout the LV. However regional and temporal hetero
geneity in wall motion and thickness might not be ade
quately accounted for in previous wall stress estimates.
We hypothesized that LV regional circumferential wall
stress from the LV base to apex is not uniform. To test
this, from 5 open-chest dogs, simultaneous LV pressure
and parallel short-axis two-dimensional echocardiographic
images were obtained at LV base, mid-LV and apex. The
endocardial and epicardial borders were digitized at end
systole to yield average cavity diameter and wall thick
ness for each LV region. Regional circumferential wall
stresses were calculated from an assumption that the LV
may be represented by a cylindrical annulus as seen on a
short-axis two-dimensional echocardiogram. Results:

REGIONAL CIRCUMFERENTIAL END-SYSTOLIC WALL STRESS
(x 103 dynes/cm2)

DOG 1 2 3 4 5
Base 213 267 258 311 236
Mid-LV 200 258 242 286 228
Apex 195 242 231 260 220
*p<.05 vs LV Base; tp<.05 vs Mid-LV and Base.
Circumferential end-systolic wall stress is highest at
the base and lowest at the apex. We conclude that con
siderable regional variability in wall stress exists in
normal ventricles. Significant differences may occur be
tween adjacent levels in normals, and therefore such
differences alone may not indicate abnormal physiology.
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PERSISTEICE OF ABIORMAL VALL MOTIOI II THE
CAlliE YEITRICLE AFTER SUBACUTE IIFARCTION:
IMPLICATIOIS FOR REPERFUSION THERAPY
Douglas !:. Hann, ~; Rodney A Foale, HD; Kathryn J
Ascah, HD; John B Newell, BA; Linda D Gillam, HD,
FACC; Arthur E Weyman, HD, FACC; Hassachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, HA
If reperfusion therapy (R PT) salvages myocardium, it
should also diminillh the extent of abnormal (A) wall
motion (W H) in the zone of i'lchemialinfarction. However,
to assesa the functional benefits of RPT, it is first
e5..'lential to establish the natural hi'ltory of AWH post
myocardial infarction (HI), Our previous canine infarct
studies indicate that the extent of AWH i'l 'fixed' 1-6
hours (hs) post HI, with significant improvement at 3 and
6 weeks post HI; however, the natural hi.'ltory of AWH in
the subacute post HI period ts unclear. Therefore, we
performed serial short axis echocardiography in six
closed-chest dogs at 0.5, 6, 24, 48 and 72 hs after acute
coronary occlusion. WH was a5..'lessed by examining radial
excursion of 36 evenly spaced endocardial targets, every
16.7 ms, trom end-diastole (ED) to end-aystole (ES). We
quantified the circu mferential extent of AWH by two
methods: 1) number of radii exhibiting <20~ shortening
trom ED to ES (ED-ES 20~); 2) number of radii whose
correlation with normal ray motion fell outside the 95 ~

confidence limits (corr 95 ~) for normal ray motion.
Results: ~ of radii with AWH [mearaS D]
Hethod Control 0.5h 6h 24h 48h 72h
ED-ES 20~~ 44.&12 49.*12 39....9 46%10 48.5

corr 95~ lL2 33:1:9 4Z.14 31....11 40.12 37.14
There was no stati'ltically significant difference in the
extent of AWH once establi.'lhed. Conclusion: In the canine
ventricle the extent of AWH is 'fixed' 1-72 hs post HI;
therefore, improvement in AWH post RPT may prove
useful in asse5..'ling myocardial salvage.

ECHO-DOPPLER QUANTITATION OF TRANSMITRAL FLOW : A NEW
METHOD TESTED IN ADULT PATIENTS
Thierry Touche, MD, Dominique de Zuttere, MD, Alain Ni
tenberg, MD, Richard Prasquier, MD, Rene Gourgon, MD.
HOpital Bichat, Paris, France
Instantaneous flow through the mitral valve is the pro
duct of instantaneous flow velocity times instantaneous
orifice area and both are constantly varying during dias
tole, This was accounted for in a new method integrating
instantaneous flow to obtain the mitral inflow volume. The
latter was compared to the simultaneous stroke volume,
measured by thermodilution in 21 adult patients with si
nus rhythm and normal mitral valves. The mitral orifice
was assimilated to an ellipse with a constant long axis,
the annulus diameter (a) measured on the 4-chamber view,
and a varying short axis, the mitral leaflet separation
(s) obtaint~d on a 2-D guided M-mode record. The mitral
flow velocity (v) was recorded by pulsed Doppler with
spectral analysis and 2-D location. Integration of M-mode
and Doppler records lUas performed through a Simpson's ru
le program for biplane outlines. Aside from the proposed
method (MI) we tested adaptations of tlUo methods pre
viously described in animals, involving (M2) a mean leaf
let separation and (M3) the annulus diameter alone.
Echo-Doppler formulae for mitrnl inflolU volumes and re
sults of comparisons lUith ther-rodi Iut i on stroke volumes
(32 to 112 ml, mean 67 ml) lUere the following:
Ml ~/4.a.~s(t)v(t)dt mean=65 r=.82 p<.OOI SEE= 9ml
M2 ~/4.a.~.jV(t)dt mean=79 r=.68 p<.OOI SEE=17ml
M3 ~/4.a2~v(t)dt mean=154 r=.20 NS SEE=33ml
Therefore our proposed method un) based on an integra
tion of instantaneous flolU provides a satisfactory esti
mation of mitral Lnf'Iow volume in adult pat i ent s , It is
easy to perform on a cardiologic microcomputer.

DISPERSION OF HIGH-VELOCITY LEFT VENTRICULAR
OUTFLOW JETS IN HYPERTROPHIC OBSTRUCTIVE
CARDIOMYOPATHY
Paul G. Yock, MD, Liv Hade, MD, Richard L. Popp, MD, FACC.
Stanford University, Stanford, CA.
Doppler-determined aortic (AO) flow velocities (vels) in
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM) are usually
normal or minimally elevated, despite the markedly increased
vels in the left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT). To further
analyze this deceleration of outflow in HOCM, we used combined
two-dimensional echocardiography with pulsed/continuous wave
Doppler to determine the location, direction and velocity of
LVOT jets in 19 patients with HOCM. All patients showed
significantly higher flow vels in the LVOT than in the LV apical
cavity or AO:

Peak vel apical LV LVOT AO
(m/s)

Mean 1.1 3.9 1.6
Range (0.8-1.8) (1.9-5.5) 0.0-2.4)

In each case Doppler mapping demonstrated that the LVOT jet
was directed toward the high posterior septum, along an axis
intermediate between AO outflow and mitral inflow. Jets of
mitral regurgitation were detected in 15/19 patients, but could
be differentiated from the LVOT jets by our mapping analysis.
We conclude: (I) high-vel LVOT jets occur in the region of echo
demonstrated LVOT narrowing in HOCM; (2) the high vels of
these jets are not generally transmitted to the AO; (3) the LVOT
jets are usually directed posterolateral to the axis of AO
outflow. We suggest that the LVOT jets impact in the high
posterior septal region, creating turbulence which contributes to
dissipation of the high LVOT vels and net deceleration in flow
crossing the AO valve. The region of jet impact is consistent
with the location of the mural endocardial "contact lesion."

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Garden Grove Room
Left Ventricular Diastolic Function

A VORTEX OF THE HEART: A TIIO-DH1ENSIOtJAL FLOH IMAGING
STUDY OF DIASTOLIC FLOU EDDIES IfJ THE NORr~AL LEFT VENTRI
CLE
William J. Bommer, MD, FACC, Carey Standish White, Raymond
Rozema, MD, Dirk Vandergon, fm, Dennis Clark, fm, Kenneth
Tam, BS University of California, Davis, Ca.

Although intracardiac blood flow vortices may playa sig
nificant part in diastolic filling and valvular motion,
the occurrence of this phenomenon has not been previously
well described. Thus we evaluated 11 normal subjects with
two-dimensional (2-D) flow imaging and continuous wave
Doppler to define normal diastolic flow patterns in the
left ventricle. 2-D flow images were obtained from para
sternal long axis and short axis views as well as apical
four chamber views. Continuous wave Doppler recordings
were obtained from an apical position. Results showed
that early diastolic reverse-flow vortices developed an
terior to the anterior mitral leaflet in all 11 subjects.
Additional reverse-flow eddies could be seen posterior to
the posterior mitral leaflet in 5 of the subjects. The
anterior reverse-flow stream was significantly smaller in
size than the mitral valve inflow stream area (p < .01).
This anterior reverse-flow stream achieved a peak velocity
of 40 to 100 em/sec approximately 0.18 to 0.28 seconds
after aortic valve closure and then gradually dissipated
over the first third to half of diastole. Thus early di
astolic vortex formation is a universal finding in normal
left ventricles. The timing and magnitude of this vortex
suggest that it may be the primary determinant of mitral
valve reclosure (EF slope). Further study of vortex for
mations should provide useful information about ventricu
lar filling and valve motion in a variety of cardiac dis
orders.
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HETEROGENEITY OF REGIONAL DIASTOLIC FILLING DYNAMICS IN
NORMAL LEFT VrnTRICLE. EXPERIMENTAL TIm-DIMENSIONAL ECHO
CARDIOGRAPHIC STUDIES. John T. Funai MD, Natesa G. Pandian
MD, Deeb N. Salem MD, FACC, Herbert J. Levine MD, FACC.
Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, MA.

Previous work has shown that significant regional vari
ability in systolic contraction exists in the normal LV.
To assess whether such heterogeneity exists in diastolic
filling, we employed 2D echocardiography in 13 open-chest,.
open-pericardium, heart rate controlled dogs and obtained
parallel short-axis images at LV base, mid-LV, and apex.
We digitized the endocardial borders frame-by-frame
throughout the cardiac cycle, divided each image into 8
segments, and constructed diastolic filling (DF) curves
(time vs cavity expansion) for each level and its seg
ments. We calculated onset of DF, extent of DF (%DF) at
10% time intervals, time to peak filling (TPF), and peak
fill~ng rate (PFR) for each region and segment. Results:
(ii:±SD). Base Mid-LV Apex
onset of DF (%cycle) 46± 6 43± 3 5l± 5*
%DF at 60% diastole 75±12 72±13 83±11*
TPF (% diastole) 29± 6 54± 3t 32± 8
PFR (area/sec) 3.5±0.3 3.8±0.2tt 4.3±0.2tt
*p<.05 vs Mid-LV; tp<.05 vs Base and Apex;ttp<.05 vs Base.
Considerable heterogeneity in DF was noted in general,
particularly in mid-late diastole (60%). Apex had greater
DF at mid-diastole. Apex also exhibited delayed onset of
DF. PFR was greater at Apex and Mid-LV than at Base. In
addition to DF variability between LV regions, each re
gion displayed important intersegmental DF differences
which were greatest in mid-diastole (±13%DF) and least in
early diastole (±2%DF). Conclusion: Significant variabi
lity in diastolic filling exists in normal ventricles,
not only between different levels but also between seg
ments at a given level. This should be born in mind in
studies which attempt derivation of global diastolic func
tion from regional data and vice versa.

SPATIAL PATTERNS OF MITRAL FLOW IN PATIENTS WITH
CONGESTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY DETERMINED BY REAL TIME
TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHO DOPPLER COLOR FLOW MAPPING
Howard Dittrich, MD, Brian Hoit,MD, David Sahn.MD,FACC.
University of California, San Diego, CA
Since systolic dysfunction in congestive cardiomyopathy
(COCM) is frequently associated with disturbances in
ventricular filling, we studied mitral inflow during
early and late diastole in 6 COCM patients and 6 normal
subjects (NLS) using a real time 2-D color flow mapping
Doppler echocardiograph (Irex-Aloka). All COCM subjects
and NLS were in normal sinus rhythm. 2-D echo and flow
map images allowed measurements of the diameter of the
transmitral flow area to be determined and compared to
measurements of mitral annulus diameter on apical views.
Measurements were obtained during early diastolic rapid
filling and during atrial systole. Annulus diameter(AD)
was larger in COCM patients than in NLS (4.47±0.32 (SE)
vs 3.45±0.18 p<O.Ol). The mean AD reduction from early
to late diastole was 12% in NLS and 5% in COCM. In NLS,
flow diameter (FD) (2.46±0.12) in early diastole was
larger than late diastolic FD (1.70±0.11) (p<O.Ol). In
COCM. however. there was no significant difference
between early (2.36±0.21) and late (2.12±0.11) diastolic
FD. Although AD was enlarged in COCM, FD was not larger
in COCM than in NLS in early diastole (2.36±0.21 vs 2.46
±O.ll; p=NS). FD was, however. slightly larger in COCM
during late diastole (2.12±0.11 vs 1.70±0.11; p<O.Ol).
The ratio of FD to AD was 0.71 early and 0.53 late for
NLS and 0.52 early and 0.50 late for COCM. COCM utilized
less of the total available AD for flow but had a larger
proportion of flow in late diastole compared to NLS.
Color flow mapping Doppler can be used to clarify the
phasic changes in patterns of mitral inflow and should
improve the accuracy of Doppler estimates of cardiac
volume flow and performance during diastole.

LEFT VENTRICULAR FILLING PATTERNS DURING ISCHEMIA:
AN ECHOIDOPPLER STUDY IN OPEN CHEST DOGS. Daniel C. Fisher,
M.D., Wyatt F. Voyles, M.D., Wayne Sikes, Ernest R. Greene.
Ph.D. Lovelace Medical Foundation and University of
New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Changes in LV inflow distribution as a function
of both CO and ischemia were examined in 9 open chest
dogs. A prototype 20 MHz Doppler Millar catheter was
placed in the LV inflow tract where its position was
conf irmed by pressure change and by 2D imaging. CO
was set at 0.5-~.5 Umin using a previously calibrated
right heart roller pump bypass. Ischemia was created
by pr-oxfmal LAD occlusion and confirmed by loss of
systolic thickening. Diastolic velocity curves were
examined for changes in the velocity integral (vI)
of early (passive, E) and late (atrial syatole , A)
filling. Data were analyzed only if the R-R and P-R
intervals varied less than 5%. Both the peak veloci ty
and the VI of E and A increased as CO increased (p<.OOl).
At high CO's the VI of A was increased from a mean
of 20% to ~5% of the total VI. (P<.Ol). Within any
given CO, ischemia was associated with a redistribution
of the VI from E to A.

RESULTS: BASELINE ISCHEMIA
mean SD mean SD P

E VI b.5Cm 3:"0 4.'1iCm 2.9 <.001
A VI 5.0cm 3.1 7.1cm 3.3 <.001
EIA ratio 1.7 1.3 0.9 1.2 <.001

Change in ventricular relaxation dur i ng i schemi a as
measured by max-dP Idt correlated well (r= .92) with
changes in the AlE ratio, suggesting this may have
some use in the assessment of relaxation abnormalities.
We conclude that Doppler techniques can detect changes
in LV inflow and that significant changes occur in
the AlE ratio during ischemia.

OOPPLER MITRAL FLGi IN HYPERlROPHIC CARDI(JM}PMBY
Kate" 'l'akenak.a, MIl, Ali Dabestani, MO, Julius Gardin, MO,
FACe, Dan Russell; Sandra Clark; Walter Henry, MO, FACe.
University of california, Irvine, CA.

Patients with hypertrq:bic cardianyopathy (ID) are
thought to have abnoIllla1 LV diastolic properties. Because
Dowler echocardiograJ;by has prOl1en useful in detecting
IN diastolic filling abnocnalities, we studied 17
patients with HCM (11 obstructive and 6 non-obstructive)
and 16 noIllla1s to determine if HOI is associated with
Dowler evidence of abnormal LV filling. Mitral
regurgitation was detected by Dowler in 10 of 11 (91%)
patients with obstructive HCM and 2 of 6 (33%) patients
with non-obstructive HCM. Early and late (atrial)
diastolic peak flQIJ velocity (DPN) (ao/sec), and the
deceleration rate of early diastolic flQIJ (m) (ao/sec 2)
were measured fran Dowler mitral flQIJ recordings. '!be
RATIO of late to early IHV was C<IIplted, Results are
slJllM[ized as follC*S (mean, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01):

EarJ.y!PFV Late!PFV RATIo JR
NoIllla1s 60.0 37.8 0.65 398.7
Obstructive HCM 53.1 32.8 0.67 300.8
Non-obstructive HCM 40.8* 52.0* 1.48** 202.5**

Early and late DPFV, the RATIO of late to early DPFV
and DR were not significantly different in patients with
obstructive HCM fran mean values in noIllla1s. In c0n
trast, late IHV and the RATIO of late to early IPFV were
higher, and early DPN and m were lC*er in patients with
non-obstructive HOI caIplred to noIllla1s. 'lbus, abnor
malities of Dowler mitral flQIJ velocity mring diastole
were found in patients with non-obstructive HCM but not
in patients with obstructive HOI. '1bese differences may
be related either to the IIIOre, frequent occurrence of
mitral regurgitation in obstructive HCM or to differences
in LV filling properties between the two groups of HQl
patients.
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ASSESSMENT OF LEFT VENTRICULAR DIASTOLIC FUNCTION: A
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC AND
RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES.

Paolo Spirito, MD, Barry J.Maron, MD, FACC, Cynthia
Crawford-Green, MD, Robert O.Bonow, MD, FACC, NHLBI,
Bethesda, Md.

Recently, Doppler echocardiography (echo) has been
utilized to assess LV diastolic performance in cardiac
disease by analysis of the mitral valve inflow
flow-velocity profile. However, no data are currently
available regarding the correlation between Doppler and
other established methods of assessment of LV diastolic
function. Therefore, we compared measurements of diastolic
function obtained by Doppler with radionuclide
angiographic measurements of diastolic performance.
Doppler echo.and radionuclide angiography (RNA) were
performed near-simultaneously in 18 subjects, who were
normal volunteers or pts with a variety of cardiac
diseases. Doppler estimates of LV function in early
diastole (flow-velocity decay time 154+52 msec, and
isovolumic relaxation time combined with flow velocity
decay time 257+74 msec) showed a good correlation with RNA
measurement of-duration of the rapid filling phase (295+38
msec; r=0.69 and r=0.80, respectively). Doppler estimate
of LV function in late diastole (integral of the flow
velocity peak due to atrial contraction 0.13+0.07 KHz.sec)
correlated with RNA measurement of percent of LV filling
during atrial systole (27+10; r=0.56). Our data show that
Doppler echocardiographic-assessment of mitral valve
inflow flow-velocity compares favorably to RNA in the
evaluation of LV diastolic function. Therefore, Doppler
echocardiography may be useful as a noninvasive and easily
performed method of estimating diastolic performance in
patients with cardiac disease.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Santa Ana Room #1
Pediatric Postoperative Rhythm and Therapy

APPBARAlfCE AIm DlBAPPBARAlfCE OF AlUlIIYTIIIIIAS
AFTER THE PORTO OPIUlA1101f
Kent E. Ward, MD, Jeffrey P. Moak, MD, Arthur Garson, Jr.,
MD, FACC. The Lillie Frank Abercrombie Section of Pediatric
Cardiology, Baylor College of Medicine, Texas Children's
Hospital, Houston, Texas.
Patients (pts) who undergo the Fontan operation (F) have
arrhythmias (A) before and after the operation. The question
arises as to whether F causes or cures the A. We reviewed the
records of 28 pts who underwent F at mean age 13 yrs (range
2-31 yrs) with follow up 1-54 mos (mean 18.5 mos), Preoperative
diagnoses were tricuspid atresia (19), single ventricle with
pulmonary stenosis (5), pulmonary atresia, intact ventricular
septum (3), and pulmonary stenosis, hypoplastic RV, VSD (1).
Eight patients (29%) had preoperative A documented by ECG
or 24 hour Holter monitoring. These A developed in all pts after
10 yrs of age. Preoperative A were SVT/atrial flutter (4),
ventricular tachycardia (1), PACs (1), and frequent PVCs (2).
Postoperatively, 5/8 had persistence of the same A. 1/8 had
PACs before and atrial flutter after. Two pts were improved:
1 had resolution of PVCs and 1 had complete control of medically
refractory atrial flutter. New A developed in 7 pts (25%)
postoperatively: sinus bradycardia requiring pacemaker (3),
SVT/atrial flutter (3), frequent PACs and PVCs (2); 7/8 A
developed within 2 mos following surgery, 1/8 (atrial flutter)
appeared 4.5 yrs postoperatively. All postoperative A have been
successfully controlled either medically or with pacing. There
have been no late sudden or nonsudden deaths.
Conclusions: (1) With 18 mo follow up after F, 50% have A.
(2) The majority of preoperative A persisted, although in 2/8
pts A either disappeared or became more easily medically
controlled. (3) New A occur commonly (25%). Sick sinussyndrome
after F appeared early in contrast to its appearance late
following the Mustard procedure. (4) Postoperative A can be
controlled with aggressive medical and pacing therapy.

RESULTS OF ATRIAL TRACKING PACEMAKERS IN A YOUNG
POPULATION
Paul C. Gillette, M.D., Deborah Wampler, Cathleen
Shannon, R.N., Alex Zinner, David Ott, M.D. Medical
University of South Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina
and Houston, Texas
We implanted 92 atrial tracking pacemakers in patients
four months to 82 years of age (mean 14 years). Forty
eight had complete AV block, 22 sick sinus syndrome, 12
had drug depressed SA or AV function and 10 had other
ECG diagnosis.
Follow-up extended to 2~ years and averaged 1.8 years.
Of 26 VDD units implanted 23 were still in VDD at last
follow-up. Three were reprogrammed to VVI. Of 66 DDD
units, 63 were in DDD mode at the end of follow-up.
Five others had been temporarily programmed out of DOD
mode because of transient sensing problems. Each of
the permanent reprogrammings to DVI·were because of
pacemaker mediated tachycardia. None of the 21 DOD units
with programmable atrial refractory period had to be
programmed out of DOD mode.
We conclude that atrial tracking pacing is feasable.
VOD mode should be abandoned because of the possibility
of late development of SSS. Programmable atrial
refractory period eliminates pacemaker mediated
tachycardia.

THE UTILITY OF TEMPORARY ATRIAL EPICARDIAL ELECTRODES IN
POSTOPERATIVE PEDIATRIC CARDIAC PATIENTS
Richard A. Humes, M.D., Co-burn J. Porter, M.D., FACC,
Gordon K. Danielson, M.D., FACC, Francisco J. Puga, M.D.,
FACC, Hartzell V. Schaff, M.D., FACC, Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Minnesota.
Analysis of surface electrocardiographic rhythm strips
(ERS) in the postoperative period can be misleading when
used exclusively to diagnose arrhythmias. Previous
reports have stressed the utility in adults of temporary,
bipolar atrial epicardial electrodes (AEE) for recording
atrial electrograms (AEG) and treating arrhythmias by
pacing interventions. We assessed the value of AEE in
pediatric patients (ages 7m to 11y) following repair of
congenital heart defects: (1) 25 ERSs from 20 patients
were presented to 3 pediatric cardiologists for inter
pretation and the results were compared to interpretations
of the simultaneously recorded AEG. (2) Any episode of
non-sinus rhythm detected by AEG was analyzed retrospec
tively to see whether correct interpretation of the rhythm
using the AEG affected the therapy. Ten of 25 ERSs (40%)
were interpreted incorrectly by ;;; 2/3 cardiologists as
judged by the AEG. The most commonly misinterpreted
rhythms were due to indistinct P waves as found in atrial
flutter 5/10 and supraventricular tachycardia 2/10.
Furthermore, of those rhythms where the AEG was used to
establish the diagnosis, 7/10 required an active thera
peutic intervention, usually overdrive pacing. This is
compared to 1/15 interventions of those rhythms which
could be identified easily by surface ERS. No morbidity
or mortality was associated with use of the AEE. The data
show the inherent error in surface ERS monitoring of
postoperative patients with indistinct P waves Which can
be overcome by the routine application of the AEG.
Temporary AEE are useful for diagnosis and treatment of
clinically significant tachyarrhythmias in postoperative
pediatric cardiac patients.
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TREATMENT OF POST-OPERATIVE NON-PAROXYSMAL JUNCTIONAL
TACHYCARDIA (NJT)
James W. Grant, MD., Gerald A. Serwer, MD., FACC, Brenda
E. Annstrong, MD., Page A.W. Anderson, ne., FACC, H. New
land Oldham, MD., FACC, Duke Medical Center, Durham, NC
NJT occurs in the post-operative pt and may be associated
with significant morbidity. NJT with rates of 140-250/min
(median-210), narrow QRS, and A-V dissociation together
with the ability to be suppressed by overdrive atrial pac
ing was identified in 12 pts ages 3 wks to 17 yrs (median
age 18 mos) over an 18 month period. Diagnoses included
TAPVR, D-TOGV, TOF, DORV, congenital mitral insufficiency,
complete A-V canal, and tricuspid atresia. Preoperative
EKGs showed nonnal sinus rhythm with nonnal PR intervals.
5 pts had NJT in the OR, 5 within 3 hrs of reaching the
ICU and 2 after 24 hrs. The tachycardia reached a peak
rate within 4 hrs and 6 had associated decreased cardiac
output. NJT was not affected by Verapamil in 2/2 pts, by
Propanolol in 3/3 pts or Phenytoin in 2/2 pts. NJT was con
verted by Digoxin alone in 6/8 and in combination with
Propanolol in an additional 2 and Phenytoin in 3 pts. 11
pts total received Digoxin alone or in combination with a
reduction in heart rate or return to pacing capture in all
11, There was no evidence of Digoxin toxicity. IlJT can be
a significant post-operative dysrrhythmia occurring most
often in children less than 2 yrs of age. Digoxin has
been the single most effective agent with Propanolol and
Phenytoin used as adjunctive agents. Verapamil has not
been successful and Propanolol and Phenytoin have not been
successful when used alone. Propanolol and Phenytoin are
useful as adjunctive agents only. We propose Digoxin for
initial therapy of NJT in the post-op pt with addition of
Phenytoin and Propanolol if conversion is not achieved.

CONTROL OF POSTOPERATIVE JUNCTIONAL ECTOPIC TACHYCARDIA
WITH PROPAFENONE
Arthur Garson, Jr., MD. FACC; Jeffrey P. Moak, MD,
Richard t. Smith, MD, Pat McVey, RN, J.B. Norton, MD,
fACC, The Lillie frank Abercrombie Section of Cardiology,
Department of Pediatrics, Texas Children's Hospital and
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas
Rapid junct ional ectopic tachycardia (JEll can be f~ tal
when it occurs immediately after repair of conqeru t a.l
heart disease. Cardioversion does not affect JET; pacing
and previous attempts at drug treatment have rarely been
successful. Propafenone (p) (Knoll Pharmaceuticals) is an
investigational type Ie antiarrhythmic drug which p~o

longs conduction and refractory periods in most ce rd i ac
tissues with greater effect in damaged cells. It also
suppresses abnormal automaticity. We have used this drug
in four infants with parental consent under compassionate
use IND 22513 from the FDA. All had JET ranging in rate
from 210 to 300/min that occurred within 24 hours of CHD
surgery (2 VSD, 1 Senning, 1 interrupted arch + VSD). Age
ranged from 11 days to 9 months. P was administered
undiluted as 0.2 mg/kg Q 10 min to a maximum of 2 mg/kg.
When the ventricular rate decreased below ISO/min, the
loading was stopped and the rate ~as controlled .with an
infusion of 0.004 to 0.007 mg/kg/m~n. AV sequent~al pac
ing was then instituted to restore AV synchrony. In. all
four infants, P loading with 1.6-1.8 mg/kg resulted ~n ~n

immediate decrease in ventricular rate to 120 to 140/m~n
with alernating sinus and junctional rhythm. During the
loading, due to the negative inotropic effect, 10 m!!/kg
of colloid was infused and blood pressure rema~ned

stable. In patients 1-3 P infusion was required for 4,
12 and 48 hours, respectively. All reverted to sinus
rhythm and all infants are well without any known side
effects. Due to the 8 hours required to fly the drug to
the infant, patient 4 was moribund when the drug was
given. He was the youngest and had IAA + VSD. Although
the rate responded, he died of irreversible low CO. In
conclusion, P is an effective drug for control of PO JET.
Its negat i ve inotropic effects can be offset by volume
infusion. It should be considered early in the course of
JET when the rate exceeds 200/min.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #1
Pediatric Electrophysiology and Rhythm Disturbances

CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS IN PATIENTS WITH SURGICAL REPAIR OF
EBSTEIN'S ANOMALY
Jae K. Oh, MD, David R. Holmes, Jr., MD, FACC, David L.
Hayes, MD, FACC, Gordon K. Danielson, MD, Co-burn J.
Porter, MD Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

Cardiac arrhythmias (AR) result in significant morbidity
and mortality in patients with Ebstein's anomaly. To
as sess the effect of surgical repair of these AR. the
pre-, peri-, and postoperative AR in 52 consecutive
patients (25 males and 27 females, mean age of 18 years)
undergoing operation for Ebstein's anomaly were reviewed.
Thirty-four patients had documented preoperative AR:
18 paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia (PSVT),
10 paroxysmal atrial fibrillation or flutter (PAF),
13 ventricular AR, and 3 high-grade atrioventricular
block. Seven patients without documented AR had history
typical of tachyarrhythmias. Perioperatively,
14 patients had atrial tachyarrhythmias and 7 had ven
tricular AR . There were 5 sudden deaths between day 1
and 27 months after operation. Four of these 5 patients
had had perioperative ventricular tachycardia/fibril
l ation . Following operation, one-fourth to one-third of
the patients with preoperative PSVT or PAF, respectively,
continue t o have symptomatic tachyarrhythmias. None of
the 11 patient s (mean age 9 years) without preoperative
documentation or symptoms of AR died suddenly or de
vel oped AR during mean foll ow-up of 31 months (range
1-144 months).

In conclusion, 1) perioperative vent r i cul ar tachy
cardia/f ibril lation identifies a group of patients at
r isk of sudden death and 2) foll OWing oper at i on, less
than one-third of patients with preoperative atrial
tachyarrhythmia s continue t o have symptomatic tachy
arrhythmias.

SUDDEN UNEXPECTED DEATH IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
David J. Driscoll, MD, FACC, William D. Edwards, MD, FACC
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905

The incidence and clinical-pathological spectrum of
sudden unexpected death (SUD) in previously healthy
children is poorly defined. This information is impor
tant in formulating approaches to identifying children
at risk for SUD and, hopefully, preventing their death.
To determine the incidence and clinical-pathological
spectrum of SUD we reviewed the death certificates of all
Olmsted County, MN residents from 1-22 years of age who
died (SIS deaths) between Jan., 1950 and Sept., 1982. We
reviewed medical records, autopsy records, and autopsy
material of subjects with obvious or suspected SUD.
Twelve of SIS deaths (2.3%) were sudden and unexpected
for an incidence of 1.2/100,000 patient years. The
patients ranged in age from 3- 20 year s (median - 13 years)
and 8 of the 12 were male.

Eleven of 12 patients had an autops y. Four of 12
deaths (33%) definitely were cardiac related (myocardi
tis, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, congenital aortic valve
stenosis, and primary plexogenic pulmonary hyper t ens i on) .
Two of 12 deaths (17 %) probably were cardiac related
(subtotal obstruction of the A-V node artery, myocar di al
ischemia). The exact cause of death could not be deter
mined for 6 of 12 (50 %) patients. Three of 12 patients
had had a prior history of syncope; in two instances
associated with exercise. Also, these two patients died
while exercising.

The relative rarity of SUD in children and adolescents
probably precludes population screening techniques to
identify subjects at risk. However, a subset of patients
with a) exercise associated syncope, b) non-vasodepressor
syncope, c) a family history of sudden unexpected death,
or d) a family history of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
deserve extensive and thorough evaluation.
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QUINIDINE SYNCOPE IN CHILDREN Catherine W. Barton,
MD Macdonald Dick, MD, Amnon Rosenthal, MD, PACC C.S.
ifo'lt Children's Hospital, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Ml

To define factors which may influence quinidine (QN)
related syncope in children, we compared clinical, anatomic,
electrocardiographic, and pharmacologic data of 17 patients
(pts) without syncope (Group A) to 5 pts with syncope (Group
B). The 22 pts, 2 weeks to 18.5 years of age, each received
QN (20-65 mg/kg/day) for arrhythmias. No significant
differ.!!!..ce wa~oted between Group A and GroulLB pts..!!'
age (10.5 vs. 11.9 yrs), QN serum concentration (2.6 vs 3.1
mcg/mll, corrected QT interval tQ..Tc) before QN (.41 vs .43
sec), or QTc after QN (.45 vs .46 sec), or between those
patients tak ing digitalis and those not. However, 13 out of
19 Group A pts had no structural heart disease whereas all
5 Group B pts had heart disease. One pt in Group B died
during QN syncope.

The relationship between the presence of structural heart
disease and QN syncope was significant (X2=9.3, P =0.002).
Two of the 5 Group B pts exhibited hypokalemia (both 2.9
meq/l) at the time of syncope. Syncope occurred within 8
days of initiation of QN therapy in 3 of the 5 pts; the other
two experienced syncope with hypokalemia 2 weeks and 6
months after beginning QN. Sustained ventricular
tachycardia (VT) was the observed QN induced arrhythmia
in 3 of the 5 ph with syncope; non-sustained VT was observed
prior to syncope in the remaining 2 pts ,

We conclude that QN related syncope in children is more
likely to occur in those pts with structural heart disease,
can be associated with hypokalemia, and results from
ventricular tachycardia. In the presence of heart disease,
in-hospital observation is necessary during the early phase
(first 14 days) of QN therapy. Serum potassium concentration
should be periodically monitored throughout therapy.

DEVELOPMEllTAL CELLULAR ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY OF AHIODARONE
Steven M. Yabek , I1D , FACC, Rinya Ka to , lID, Bramah N.
Si ngh, MD , FACC, Unive r sity of New Mexico , Albuquerque Nl1
and Wadsworth VA Ho spi t al , Los Angeles , CA.
As a Cl ass I I I agent, amiodar one (AM) s upposed ly acts by
uniformly prolongi ng action potential (AP) dura t i on and
r efractoriness. Despite its proven efficacy , AMs actions
on devel oping car di ac tissues remai n unknown. The elec
trophysiologi c ef fect s of AM on adult (A) and neonatal (N)
(1- 10 days ) cani ne vent r i cular muscl e (VM) and Purkinje
fibe rs (PF) were s t udi ed us i ng s t andar d microelec t rode
t echniques and All sup er fusion . At 1 Hz, AM did not affect
AP amp l itude , Vmax or resting potent i al of any tissues .
Its major effec ts were on repolariza t i on . In A VII, AP
duration a t 50% (APD50) and 90% rep olarization (APD90)
and ef fe ctive r efractor y period (ERP) increased s igni f 
i can tly (p<0.05) a t each All concent ra t ion (0.68 , 6. 8 and
34 ~g/ml ) . The ra tio ERP/ APu90 di d not change (1 . 06±0. OI),
suppor ting a vol tage dependent i ncrease i n re f rac t or i ness.
N VM di d not respond t o any AM concent rat io n . AM sho r t en
ed r epolari zat i on of a l l PF prep ar a t ions ; a pa r adoxical
Class I I I effe ct. This ac tion was greater i n II PFs with
signif i cant shortening of APD5 0, APD90 and ERP occur r i ng
at 0 .68~g/ml . In A PF, 6 .8 or 34~g / ml were re quired t o
achieve s i gni f ican t changes . AM elimina t ed the normal di s
persion of r efrac t oriness be tween f r ee -runn i ng and distal
subendoca rd ial PF. At faste r stimula tion rates , AM showed
def i nite rate- related Class I e f fec t s . Pre-All, rates up
t o 4 Hz did not af fe ct Vmax . At 2, 3 and 4 Hz, fu~ s ignif
icant ly reduced th e Vmax of A and N PF t o 81%, 73% and
70% of pre-All value s at t he same rates. For VIi, t hese
values wer e 66% , 53% and 46%. In s ummary, compa red t o A,
N ti ssues have an a ltered sensitivi t y t o AM. Our inabil
i ty t o demonstrate Class III effec t s on N prepar a t i ons
suggests that Al1s efficacy i n infants may be related pre
dominantly t o its rate dependent Class I ac t io ns .

ATRIAL FIBRILLATION IN ADOLESCENTS WITH WOLFF-PARKINSON
WHITE SYNDROME .
Richar d Sterba, MD, FACC, James D. Maloney , MD, FACC.
Cl eve l and Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH.

Fourteen patients (aged 12-20 yr s ) with Wolff
Parkinson-White syndrome were studied to evaluate their
res ponse to induced atrial fibrillat ion (AF). Twelve
pati ent s had previous tachycardia . Ten of these 12 had
ECG documentation : 2 had AF, 2 had vent ri cul ar fibril
lation , and 6 had reciprocating tachycardia (RT). Two
pati ents without tachycardia had a persistent pattern of
ventr icular preexcitation and were s t ud ied only to
assess the ir response to AF .

The 4 pat ient s with AF documented be fore e lectro
physi ol ogic study (EPS) had RT degenerat e into AF during
EPS. All had a persistent pattern of preexcitation.
None had structural cardiac defect s. The cycle length
of the ir RT Wag not different from those who did not
experi ence spontaneous AF. One patient with undocu
mented tachycardia had AF induced with a single PAC.

AF was induced with rapid atrisl pacing in the other
9 pat ient s. Two had shortest RR intervals between
preexcited beats <190 msec . Both are young (12 and 14
y r s ) and have been successfully treated with Type I
ant i ar r hyt hmi c agents. The father of one of these
pat ient s had Wolff-Parkinson-Wh ite syndr ome and RT and
d i ed suddenly at age 43. Two patients with an inter
mi t tent pattern of preexci tation had rare preexcited
beat s during AF .

Adolescent pat ients with Wo I ff-Parkinson-Wh i te
s yndr ome and paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia
hav e a t endenc y to develop AF as they approach adult
hood. If EPS shows ability to conduct rapidl y down an
accessor y connection in a patient wit h RT, treatment of
RT may have t o be modified to avoid agents that can be
detrimental during AF.

VENTRICULAR COUPLETS IN OHWREN AND y~ ADULTS.
Ashok V. Mehta, MD, FlICC, G.R. Sanchez MD, C.F. Jones,
I.F.S. Black MD, St. Christopher's Hosp. for Children
and Temple University, Philadelphia, PA.

The significance of ventricular couplets CVC) (Lawn's
class 4A) in children is unknown. We followed 28 pts,
age 3-28 (median 18) yrs, with VC for 6 mon to 5
(median 1.5) yrs. All had EKG and 24-hr Holter
recording.

Of 28 pts wi th VC, 8 had "normal heart" by chest
x-ray, EKG, and echocardiogram [(2 uniform PVC, 6
uniform ventricular parasystole (VP)], and 20 had
structural heart disease [(4 postop tetralogy of Fallot
(TOF ), 4 valve replacement, 2 card iomyopathy, 10

mi s ce l l a neous ») . Of 20 pts with s tructural heart
di s eas e , 4 had uniform PVCs, 2 un iform ventricular
parasystole, and 14 multiform PVCs.

Of 28 pts, 1 had sustained VT (TOF), 6 had
unsustained monomorphic VT, and 3 had parasystolic VT.
One pt with "normal heart", who presented with syncope,
had rare uniform PVCs on Holter but VC and salvos
during exercise. Electrophysiologic study induced no VT
but showed prolonged atrial and ventricular refractory
periods, and myocardial biopsy showed hypertrophy and
f i br os i s . pts with VP were asymptomatic without
therapy. Thirteen pts with structural heart disease
were treated (7 phenytoin, 5 quinidine, 1 procainamide)
and 4/13 died wi th dysrhythmia and CHF during
follow-up.

We conclude, 1) VC in healthy children are ccrrrnonly
parasystolic in nature and have a good prognosis, 2) VC
are often associated with structural heart disease and
multiform PVCs, and in this setting VC have a guarded
prognosis, 3) the finding of VC, in the absence of VP,
should stimulate a diagnostic search for underlying
heart disease.
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ANTI - ARRHYTHMI C THERAPY I N CHILDREN WITH MITRAL VALVE
PROLAPSE
Rae-Ellp.n W!Cavey, MD, FACC, Mari e S. Blackman, MD, FACC,
Henry M. Sondhe imer, MD, FACC, Crai g J . Byrum, MD
SUNY - Upstate Med ical Center, Syracuse, New Yor k

In adults with mitral valve prolapse (MVP) and arrhyth
mias, propranolol has been shown to be effective therapy;
thereis little i nf ormat i on avai l able on therapy for
arrhythmias in children with MVP. Dur ing the last 4 years
13 pat ients with MVP and SVT and/or VPCs documented on
treadmi ll exerc i se (TE) or ambulatory ECG (AM) have been
treated wi t h pr opranol ol . El even patients were symptoma
tic with palpitations and/ or tachycardia acc ompani ed by
dizzines s in 2 and syncope in 1. Of these 11 pts, 3 had
SVT not suppressed with digital is and 8 had high grade
VPCs (Lown grades 3&4 ) . Two asymptomat ic pati ents were
treated because of document ed ventricular t achycard i a on
TE and AM . Mean ag e at initiat ion of therapy was 13.7
yea r s (range: 6-17 yr s . ) Repeat TE and AM on propranolol
demonstrated suppression of SVT in 3 of 3 patients and
elimination of high gr ade VPCs i n 9 of 10 patients. Mean
dur ation of treatment is 2.6 yea rs (range: 0.5-4 year s )
and no patient has ha d symptoms r el at ed t o therapy. In
6 pa tients, propranolol was s topped a f t er 1-2 yea rs and
TE and AM were obt ained ; i n 5 of 6. the or i gi na l arrhyth
mia was again demonstrated. Four patients have been
switched t o a l ong act ing beta blocker pr epara t i on with
continued suppression of arrhythmia. These r esults
sugges t t hat in ch i l dren with MVP and ar r hyt hmias r e
quir i ng treatment, pro pr anolol provides ve ry e f fec tive
therapy.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:3D-I0:00AM, Santa Ana Room #2
Stress Testing in Coronary Disease

PROGNOSTIC VALUE OF EXERCI SE TESTS IN PATIENTS WI TH
STABLE ANGINA.
The VA Cooperative Study . Report prepar ed by Herber t N.
Hul t gren , M.D., FACC and Peter Peduzzi , Ph.D ., Veterans
Administration Medical Center, Palo Alto, CA.
Symptom limited exer ci s e test data were evaluated in the
VA Cooperative St udy to determine prognos t ic va r i ab les in
medical ly treated (M) pat i ents (pts. ) . The f ollowi ng
vari ables i n 245 M pts. with a baseline t est wer e evalu
ated : es timated 02 consumption, t r eadmill time, f inal
systolic blood pressure , doubl e product , ST depress i on ,
final heart r a t e (HR) and presence of ventricular prema
ture beats (VPBs ) . The mean exercise l evel attained was
low Le . es t imated 02 con sumption 20::':8 ml/Kg . Onl y ST +
~ 2 rom , pr esence of VPBs and HR > l 40/min . were predic
t ive o f long t erm prognosis on M treatment . The number
of the above 3 exercise test abnormal i t i es present i s a
s t rong independent predictor of a poor prognos is. Pts .
with 2- 3 abnormalities had only a 31% 11 year survival
rate (CSR) compar ed with 71% and 61% in pts. with 1 or
none of the abnormalities respectivel y (p <.0001).
I n pts . without l eft ma in disea se the e f f ect of M versus
surgical therapy was eva l ua ted i n subgroups with 11 ye ar
CSR's compared as shown in the table .

MEDICAL SURGICAL
No . of Abn . No . Pt s . CSR No. Pts . CSR

0-1 126 67% 103 53% P >. 50
2-3 31 24% 39 67% p=.002

It is concl uded that t he f ol l owi ng are important predic
tors of a poor prognosis in pts. with s table angina : 1 .
ST + ~ 2 rom 2. VPBs 3. Heart r a t e > l 40/ mi n. at a
l ow exerci se l evel. Non- l ef t main pts. who have more
t han one of thes e abno rmal i t i es ha ve a poor long term
sur vi val on M treatment which i s i mproved by s urg ery .

COLD AND EXERCISE PRODUCE DIFFERENT ISCHEMIC
DISTURBANCES OF CORONARYBLOOD FLOW
Michael J. Shea. MD, John E. Deanfield, MRCP, Christian M.
de Landsheere, MD, Richard A. Wilson, MD, Malcolm Kensett,
PtD, Andrew P. Selwyn, MD, FACC. Cyclotron and
Cardiovascular Units, Hammersmith Hospital, London, U.K.
Angina is associated with cold ood exercise. In order to
explore any different effects on the coronary circulation, II
normal volunteers ood 34 patients (pts) with angina and
coronary disease underwent a cold pressor test and supine
bicycle exercise. Rubidium-82 and positron tomography were
used to measure the regional myocardial uptake of this cation
(RMURb) in six segments of the left ventricle beforll .and after
each test. In normals, the RMURb at rest was 45+6'l'Cintrascan
range 6+2), increasing to 50.:.6 (range 7.!:.2) with cold pressor and
to 61.:!:.n (range 8.:t3) with exercise. In pts, pain and ST
segment depression occurred in 97% of the exercise tests,
while during tomography a normal area increased the RMURb
from 50+8 to 61 +I()I- and 00 affected segment decreased the
RMURbfrom 4it8 to 45+II. In II of 34 patients cold pressor
produced a homOgeneaus response not significantly different
from normals (range at rest 9+5, after cold 9+4). In 23 of 34
pts with cold the same area affected during exercise decreased
the RMURb from 50+8 to 45+7*, while a remote area increas ed
from 52+7 to 56+8* (signlficontly different from normals)
(range atrest 11.:!:.6, after cold 18.:t9). Only 5 pts complained of
pain end 9 showed ST segment depression with cold. The
heart-rate blood pressure increase produced by cold pressor
was significantly less than the same measurement during
exercise at peak. Cold pressor produced a greater regional
decrease in coronary blood flow (supply) to the ischemic
segment thoo was seen during exercise and this occurred at a
much lower level of myocardial demand. Unlike exercise, cold
produces frequent asymptomatic disturbances of coronary
blood flow that are dominated by failure of supply 2ather than
increased demand. (*p < 0.05) (cjJx .:!:. s. D. x 10 )

DILTlAZEK DECREASES AREA OF MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA AS
QUANTIFIED BY 20l-THALLIUM EXERCISE SCORE.
M Hollenberg. MD, M Go Jr, MD, BM Massie, MD, FACC.
VA Medical Center and University of California, San
Francisco, CA.

We have shown that dilt iazem (DIL) i ncr eases
exercise capacity by decreasing the heart rate-blood
pressure product and thereby decreasing myocardial 02
demands at any given workload (Am J Cardiol 53:669,
1984). To determine whether DIL also increases
myocardial oxygen supply we used a Thallium Exercise
Score (ThES) that quantifies exercise induced
ischemia. In a double blind , crossover study in 11 pts
a thallium stress test was performed at the end of
each blinded 2 week DIL and placebo (p) period.
20l-thall ium was injected 30-60 sec before peak
exercise, i.e . , at comparable levels of ang ina (not at
identical duration of exercise (at which the degree of
ischemia would differ). ThES was derived by
quantifying circumferential prof i les from exerc ise and
3hr redistribut ion scintigrams and from 3hr clearance
rates us ing t he 7-pinhole collimator tomographic
technique. Values were normalized for the level of
stress (exercise duration x f raction of maximum heart
rate achieved) . Seven of 11 pts had reversible
thallium lesions. During P their ThES averaged 513 +
409. During DIL THES fell in each of the 7 pts and
decreased 53% to 239 + 266, p<0.005. The absolute
area of the thall ium defect at peak exerc ise and
angina decreased as well. Thus, at peak exercise, DIL
reduces the awount of exercise induced ischemia which
suggests that DIL increases coronary blood flow or
causes a salutary redistribution of blood flow to
ischemic areas.
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EfFECTS OF I LOPROST, A STABLE PROSTACYCLlH ANAL OGUE, ON EX ER CISE

CAPAC ITY AND MYOCARD IAL OXYG EN SUPPLY IN PATIE NTS WIT H STABLE ANGINA

PECTOR IS.

Raff ael e Bugi ardini , 1'1.0, Donatella Ferrini , MD , Mar cell o Galvani , MO,

Claud io Gridell i , MD, Daniela To11..e t o, MD, Mario Prete. BA , Paol o

Puddu, MD, Ser gi o Lenzi , MO . Clin i ca ~ e d i c a II, Uni ver s i t y of

Bol ogna- Ita l y

Prost acyclin (PGI Z) and i ts anal ogues hold pr omi se i n t he tr eatment of

s t abl e angina pect ori s in t ha t the se drug s are ab le t o both re la x

vas cul ar smooth aus c l e and in hi bit platelet aggregati on. Accordingly

we assesse d th e effects of ilo pr os t (IL), a chemi cally stable PGIZ

ana log ue on exercise capaci t y, gr eat car di ac vei n bl ood fl ow ( GCV Br) ,

and coro nar y resistance (CR) in l2 pat ient s (pt s ) wit h effor t angina

and docume nt ed (~7D%) st enos i s of the left ante rio r descending . Supi ne

bi cycle er gom et er t est ing (25 Win cr emen t s ever y 2 mi n)was perf ormed

befo re (cont r ol ) and dur i ng IL i nf us i on (6 ng/k g per mi n) . Ches t pai n

r esulted as t he end point in both exer ci s e tes t s . Meas urements of

ar t eria l bl ood pr essu r e and GCVBF wer e si mul ta neous ly obt ai ned at rest

and at peak exe rc i s e . Compar ed t o contro l, L v. lL cons i s t entl y

(p<O.005- Pai re d t t es t) pr ol onged exe rcise duration (x±SD :4 94±107 vs

367±g7 se c) i n g pts (Gro up I) . In these , angina occurred at a higher

(p < O. OOl ) heart rate (1 3B±13 vs 129±14 bpm) and r at e pr es sure prod uct

( 17.9 ±3.7 vs 15. 6t3. 5 xl 03U) . No changes i n exe r ci se capaci ty were

found in t he othe r 3 pt s (Group I I). At peak exer c i se , IL

s ig ni f ic antly (p<O. OO J) i ncr eas ed GCVBF (l44t 25 vs I02±20 " l /min ) and

decr ea sed CR (0 . 92±O.12 vs 1. 22±O.26 .mHg /ml per min ) i n Group I.

Converse l y no s ignifi ca nt diffe ren ces be t ween Il and cont ro l wer e

obse rv ed in Group II . Thus Il ;nay i npr ove exer ci se capaei t y i n pts

wi th stable angi na pect oris . An i ncreas e in lTIyo cardia l oxygen sup ply

see es the ",cst lik el y me chanis m by whi ch th e drug exer t s it s benef i ts .

DILTIAZEM IMPROITES EXERCISE FUNCTION IN PATIENTS WITH
REFRACTORY EFFORT ANGINA ON PROPRANOLOL AND NITRATES:
A RANDOMIZED, DOUBLE-BLIND CROSSOVER STUDY
William E. Boden, MD, FACC, Michael J . Reichman , MD,
Edward W. Bough, MD, FACC, Kenneth S. Korr, MD, FACC,
Virg inia B. Rich, RN, Phillip M. Young, and Ric hard S.
Shulman, MD, FACC: Brown Univers ity, Prov idence , RI.
Twelve male pat ients (pts) mean (m) age 55 yr s , with
refractory effort angina and positive exerc ise (EX)
tests on isosorbide dinitrate (N), (m) dose 137 mg/day,
and propranolol (P), m dose 178 mg/day, performed
symptom-limited graded bicycle EX during gated
radionuclide angiography (RNA) at basel ine and during a
4 week double-blind crossover tr ial of diltiazem (D), m
dose 350 mg/day, or placebo (PL) , 2 hrs after the last
dose of each drug period. N+P+PL and N+P+D effects on
EX t ime (T) , T to 0.1 mv ST depression (+) , T t o onset
of angin a (ANG) , rest (R) and EX hear t rate (HR) , P-R
in t erval , ANG epi sodes /wk, EX rate- pressur e product
(RPP), and R/EX RNA LVEF were compar ed to basel ine
(N+P) : ~S .D.:*p< 0. 05 , t p < 0.10:

N+P N+P+PL N+P+D
Rest HR (bea ts/min) 55 + 7 ~ *5~
Pea k EX HR{beat s/minl 99 I 13 100- + 12 *92 + 6
P-R (msec) at R 168 + 27 166 + 25 t17~+ 26
S-T + time (sec) 209 "I' 117 215 "I' 89 *260 +" 79
Time TO ANG (sec) 252 + 99 255 + 102 *305 + 77
Total EX Time (sec) 276 + 92 265 + 98 *310 + 78
RPP ( t 100) 163 + 20 155 + 21 *146 + 94
ANG Episodes/wk 6 + "5 5 + 4' t 2 + 2
R-LVEF (% ) 55 + 8 56-+ 7 57 +" 6
EX-LVEF ( %) 59 + 8 60 I 8 62 + 7
SUMMARY : Diltiazem, 350 mg/day, signif icantly i mproved
myocardial ischem ia and EX function i n pts with refrac
tory angi na on maximally tolerated propranolol/nitrates.
Diltiazem appears to exert addit ive , benef ic ial effects
on myocard ial oxygen supply/demand imbalances.

SENSITIVITY AND SAFETY OF ERGONOVINE TESTING INSIDE AND
OUTSIDE THE CATHETERIZATION LABORATORY
Peter A. crean~ KRCPI, David D. Waters . MD, FACC, Denis
Roy, RD , GUy . Pelletier , MD, FACC, Raoul Bonan, MD.
FACC, Pierre Theroux, MD . FACC , Montreal Heart
Instltute, Montreal. Canada .
Since 1976, 1023 er&onovine tests have been performed
at our hospital in 610 pts, 282 at arterio&raphy and
741 outside the cath lab in pts with known coronary
anatomy. Ergonovine was &iven at 5 min i nt erval s in
incremental doses from .125 to . 4 mg. A 12 lead BCG and
arterial pressure were recorded each minute. A positive
test was defined as an ST sepent shift ~ .1 mV or a
revers ible reduction in coronary diameter f r om <50 to
> 7~, from 50-70 to >9~ or from >7~ to total
occlusion . An intermediate response was defined as a
>3~ dec rease in diameter . IV nitro&lycerin was
admi nistered at the onset of a pos i t ive test .
Headache , nausea and hypertension were common side
effects but permanent sequelae complicated only 4 tests
(O .4~) : 2 tests outside and 2 in the cath lab resulted
in uncomplicated myocardial infarction ; 3 of these 4
pts had or&anic stenoses >7~. Death. stroke or ven
tricular fibrillation did not occur and no pt required
cardioversion. pacin& or antiarrhythmic dru&s.
Chest pain was a common non-specific finding, being
present in 401 (97~) positive and 280 (46~) ne&ative
tests . ST elevation ('I'ST) occurred in 378 tests and
ST depression (~ST) in 33 . Of 91 pts with active
variant an&ina tested off dru&s outside the cath lab.
87 (96~) had a positive test. Of 41 pts with angiogra
phic spasm. 33 had tST. 4 had ~ST and 4 had no ST
changes . Bach of these 4 had no BCG changes durin&
spon taneous attacks. Of 37 pts with an intermediate
angio&raphic response , 2 had tST and 3 had ~ST; 31
of t hese 37 pts had atypical chest pain thought not to
be due to spasm. Two pts had ~ST without angiographic
changes and 202 tests were negative by both cri t er i a.
Of pts with positive tests 53, 36 and ll~ had O. 1 and
multivessel disease respectively (~7~ s tenosis )
versus 90. 7 and 3~ of those with negative tests.
Thus, ergonovine testin& can be saf el y performed with
12 l ead BCG monitorin& outside the cath lab with a sen
sitivity for the detection of coronary spasm almost as
high as durin& angio&raphy.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Newer Techniques for Assessing Anatomy and Function

QUANTITATIVE ANGIOGRAPH IC MORPHOLOGY OF CORONARY STE NO SES
ASSOCIATED WITH ABRUPT ONSET OF UN STABLE ANG INA.
Robert F. Wilson . M.D .• Myrl D. Ho l ida , BS, Ca r l W. Wh ite
M.D . • FACC. Univ. of Iowa. Iowa City . IA
Identif i cati on of a coronary stenosis (CS) morphology
l ikely to result in myocardial infarct ion (MI) would fa
ci li t at e the prospective evaluat ion of i nfarct prevention
st ra teg ies. We have shown that a CS associated with MI
has a specific morphology suggesting associated plaque
rupt ure . We postulated that coronary l esi ons associated
wi t h un stable angina (abrupt onset or worsening of angina
by 2 NY HA functional cl asses) wo uld have a similar mo r
pho logy. Quant i t at i ve coronary angiography (Brown- Dodge
meth od) was performed on 9 pat i ents (PTS) wi t h 1 vessel
CAD and abrupt onset of UA (GP UA). 11 PTS 4-30 days
af ter t hrombolyt i c the rapy for acute MI (GP MI) . and 11
PTS wi thout prio r MI or UA but wi t h coronary st enoses
judged vi sual ly t o be severe (>60%) (GP SA) . Two ob
servers bl inded t o the clinical his to ry t raced the most
severe CS (GP' s UA and SA) or t he most severe CS in the
ar t ery supplyi ng t he infa rcted area (GP MI) . Seri al ar
teri al diameters (20-40) wi thi n the les ion were de
t ermined and an "ulceration index" (U I) cal culated by
divi ding t he diameter of t he stenosi s proxima l or di stal
t o t he "ulcer " (Whi chever was greate r ) by t he larg es t di 
amete r wi th in the "ulce r ." Results : §mean ± standard
deviat ion, §§ p<O.Ol vs GP SA .
Group UI9 %UI <0.83 %stenosis§ mi n. area&

UA 0.60±0.14§ § 100 84±9 1.08±0.51
HI 0.61±0 . 17§§ 91 79±lI 1.50±0.92
SA O.96±0. 04 0 82±10 1.45±0 .82

These dat a provide quan t itat ive evi dence that coronary
lesi ons assoc iated with abrupt onset of UA or MI both
have a similar specifi c angiographic morphol ogy suggest ive
of plaque rupture which i s not commonly seen in coronary
lesi ons of simi l ar severity. unassociated with UA or MI.
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LVEDPmmHg l2.l:!:.4 l5.4:!:.5 l2.5:!:.5 19.6:!:.7 p ~.OOl
TVD LVEDP l2 .8:!:0.6 l6.4:!:0.8 l4.l:!:.8 22.4:!:1.1 p~.OOl
Significant differences in maximum systemic BP drop also
occurred post-LVA.

H/P I pre I minimum R pre R min I vs R

Systolic l33.4:!:2.3 l16.1:!:2.1 l36.6:!:2.1 99.6:!:2.l p<.OOl
Diastolic 74.0:!:1.1 63.5:!:1.2 72.6:!:1.0 53.8:!:1.4 p ~.OOl
Additionally, "adverse" reactions were reported twice as
commonly following angiography with R vs I (55/236 vs
27/240, P "-.001).

Thus, while there are no detectable visual
differences in angiograms obtained with I or R, I results
in less hemodynamic and EKG changes and is associated
with less apparent to xicity.

ADVANTAGES OF NON-IONIC CONTRAST FOR LEFT
VENTRICULOGRAPHY: A MULTICENTER DOUBLE BLIND RANDOMIZED
TRIAL OF IOPAMIDOL Jeffrey A. Brinker, M.D., F.A.C.C.
and the Iopamidol Research Group Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore, Maryland
To compare the safety and efficacy of the non-ionic agent
Iopamidol (I) with the standard ionic contrast,
Renografin-76 (R), 476 patients (pts) undergoing routine
coronary angiography and left ventr:!.culography (LVA) at
11 centers were assi&ned in a double-blind randomized
fashion to either I (240) or R (236). There were no
differences in age, sex ratio, race, weight,premedication
or presence of triple vessel \TVD) coronary disease. LVA
was performed with I in 236 pts and R in 234 pts. There
were no differences between the mean total volume or rate
of in1ection for I or R (41 ml and 11.5 ml/sec vs 40.7 ml
and n. 7ml/ sec) respectively.) Graded evaluation of LVA
revealed no difference in degree of opacification or
diagnostic quality between the two agents. Continuous
EKG monitoring did reveal significant difference in heart
rate, QT interval and T wave amplitude.

I pre I post R pre R post I vs R

R-R (msec) 895:!:10 877:!:11 873:!:l1 808:!:11 p ..:. .001
QT (msec) 386:!:3 39I:!:3 386:!:4 403:!:3 p -c .001
fwave(mm) 2.32:!:1.7 2.32:!:.18 2.07:!:.17l.86:!:.18 p <.05
No changes were detected in QRS duration or P-R interval.
Hemodynamically significant changes in LVEDP (2 min
following LVA) were noted. This was most evident in pts
withTVD.

HR x SAP %6 CBFV %6 CVRI
+ 3±3 -14±4* +22±7*
+10±3** -16±4* +40±8*
+15±7** -30±12** +129±54*

*=p>.05 vs. control, **p<.l vs. control
Selective CBFV was reduced and CVR increased in all
patients following NE, despite increases in estimated myo
cardial metabolic demands . Thus, in patients with coro
nary atherosclerosis, the direct neurogenic constrictor
effects of NE predominate in the coronary circulation.

CORONARY VASOCONSTRICTOR EFFECTS OF NOREPINEPHRINE IN
PATIENTS WITH CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS: EVIDENCE FROM
SELECTIVE MEASUREMENT OF CORONARY FLOW VELOCITY. Carl W.
White, MD, FACC, Sergio Chierchia, MD, Robert F. Wilson,
MD, Andrew Porter, Attilio Maseri, MD , FACC. Univ. of
Iowa and VA Hospitals. Iowa City, IA.
Studies in normal animals suggest that the indirect meta
bolic dilator effects of adrenergic agonists usually over
shadow the direct constrictor effects of these agents. We
postulated that in patients with coronary disease and
limited coronary vasodilator reserve, the direct con
strictor effects of these adrenergic agonists would pre
dominate. We tested this in 6 patients with coronary dis
ease (4 LAD, 2 LCx) using a recently developed 3 Fr.
intraluminal coronary Doppler catheter to measure beat
beat changes in coronary blood flow velocity (CBFV) se
lectively in the diseased vessel. Coronary vasodilator
reserve, selectively assessed in the diseased vessel under
study, was reduced by >40%. Norepinephrine (NE) 0.2 ~g/

kg/min was infused IV over 3 min. Selective changes in
CBFV and an index (I) of coronary vascular resistance
(CVR) obtained by dividing mean aortic pressure (AP) by
CBFV were calculated at 3 levels of 6AP. Myocardial meta
bolic demands were estimated by the product of systolic AP
and heart rate (HR). Initial HR 65±5 beats/min., mean AP
110~10 mmHg.
%6 mAP %6
+ 6±2
+15±2
+24±6

R post I vs RR preI postI pre

USING FLUORESCENT X-RAY
LOCALIZED ILLUMINATION.
William S. Bice, MS, Carl

University of Florida,

THE SEQUENCE OF llECHANICAL, ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC,
AND CLINICAL EFFECTS OF ACUTE I SCHEHIA IN lUlli
Andrew II. Hauser, MD, FACC, V. Gangadharan , MD, FACC,
Renato G. Ramos. lID, Seymour Gordon, lID, FACC. Gerald C.
Timmis, lID . FACC William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak
and Oakland University, Rochester, lIT.

Detection of ischemia-induced left ventricular (LV)
dysfunction in man has been limited to clinical
observations during stress-testing or spont aneous clinical
events. Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty
(PTCA) affords a unique opportunity to study ischemia
during metered interruption of coronary flow . In 18
patients undergoing PTCA of 22 stenotic vessels, LV wall
motion was monitored by 2-dimensional echocardiography
(2DE) before, during and after PTCA-induced coronary
occlusion. Balloon inflations (4 to 10 atmospheres, for
30 to 60 seconds) were repeated 3 to 4 times per lesion.
\;a l l motion before PTCA was normal in 14 patients, there
was mild hypokinesis in three; and a large area of
akinesis in one. New or increased asynergy adjacent to the
instrumented artery occurred in 19 of 22 procedures ; no
asynergy was seen in 1 patient during circumflex PTCA, in
one patient with a richly collateralized left anterior
descending vessel, or in one patient with a large area of
pre-existing akinesis. Hypokinesis, usually progressing
to dyskinesis, began at 19+8 (SO) seconds after occlusion;
its resolution began 17+8 seconds after r eperfusion.
Ischemic ST segment shifts (8 patients ) i nvar i ably occurred
after the onset of asynergy. Both preceded chest pain
which occurred in only nine patients.
CONCLUSIONS: The mechanical effects of transient ischemia
and reperfusion during PTCA are readily detected by 2DE.
Asynergy occurs promptly after occlusion and precedes
both ST segment shifts and pain. However, ischemia is
often asymptomatic.

CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY
EMISS ION RESPONSE TO
Alan M. Jacobs, PhD,
J. Pepine. MD, FACC.
Gainesville, FL.

Current angiographic methods have proven
inadequate in quantifying the degree of stenosis
of atherosclerotic lesions. We have developed a
high-speed, high-resolution technique for
visualization of the coronary arteries based
upon l o c a liz e d x -ray illumination of cross
sections of the a r t e r i a l lumen. The volumetric
image is defined by the response of an energy
resolving detector adjusted t o measure the
fluorescent x-ray emission from a dilute
solution of standard iodinated contrast agent
injected via catheterization. A significant
reduction in invasion in terms of x-rays and
contrast agent is achieved with this technique.
Two imaging modes have be e n experimentally
v e r i fi e d : a longitud inal sweep mode in which a
planar beam tracks down the length of the artery
providing quantitative volumetric measurements,
and a vertical sweep mode where the tracking of
a pencil beam is used to create an image of the
stenotic lesion . Data are displayed to
reconstruct the lumen cross section as a
function of l ongitudinal position along the
artery. The technique has been applied t o
plas tic models, p e r f u s e d human arteries, and
canine arteries in vivo. Comparison with
physical measurements inoicates a measurement
uncertainty of less than 3% when the maximum
quantum error is less than 1%.
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VARIABILITIES IN QUANTITATION OF CORONARY ARTERIAL
DIMENSIONS FROM CINEANGIOGRAMS
Johan H.C. Reiber. Ph.D•• Patrick W. Serruys. M.D.,
Cornelis J. Kooijman, M.Sc., William Wijns, M.D. Thorax
center. Erasmus University Rotterdam. The Netherlands.

Variabilities (var.) in quantitation of coronary arte
rial dimensions from 35 mm cineangiograms using a com
puterized analysis system (automated edge detection)
have been studied. Variabilities (s.d. of differences)
were measured in 3 steps: I) Repeated analysis of cine
frames in 13 patients; II) Standardized repeated angio
graphy (1 hour apart) and analysis of identical views
acquired immediately after intracoronary administrations
of vasodilator in 11 patients (medium-term var.); and
III) Repeated angiography (median delay 90 days) and
analysis in 26 patients (long-term var.). In case III,
vasomotor tone was unknown and neglected and views were
approximately similar (worst case situation). Obstruc
tion diameter (D. mm). reference D (mm) and %-D stenosis
were measured in end-diastolic cineframes for 13. 14 and
26 obstructions in studies I. II and III. respectively.
Results:

mean diff. s.d. diff.
I II III I II III

Obstr. D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.22 0.36
Ref. D -0.10 0.05 -0.13 0.10 0.15 0.66
%-D sten. -2.08 1.21 -1.92 3.94 7.23 6.52
Conclusions: 1) variabilities in arterial dimensions in
crease with repeated angiography (II vs I); 2) variabil
ities increase further if no special care is taken to
reduce potential error sources (III vs II). Therefore,
biological changes are a source of major concern; stan
dardization in angiographic technique is seriously
needed.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room B
Myocardial Protection

A <XJG'NWDi rw aw:ItJI l'UJl[ DillBLi'UCS: NIl'I!IIIPIE All)
INIl'KDllIB Steven F. Bolling, MO, and Timothy J. Gardner,
MO, FAa:: Johns Hopkins Med Inst., Balto. MD 21205

ReflO'ol injury of ischemic rnyocardiun is characterized by
calciun influx, contraction band necrosis and mitochon
drial mineralization. Although nifedipine (N) attenuates
this transmembrane flux, clinical use is limited due to
hypotension and myocardial depression. I:8ntrolene (0),
used to treat malignant hyperthermia, inhibits calciun
release fran saeroplasmic reticulun. To investigate if 0
might reduce calci~related injury without the functional
depression noted when N is used, 46 isolated rati>it hearts
underwent 90 min of 22°C cardioplegic arrest follOlll'ed by
45 min of 37°C reflO'ol. Contractility (+dP/dt) and end
diastolic pressure (EIP) were measured isovolunically
before and after global ischemia. Also assessed were dia
stolic relaxation, ventricular stiffness, coronary flO'ol
(CF), myocardial water (%H20) and electrical activity
(ERG). Hearts received cardioplegia with °to 10 ~g/ml of
o or N. Results are mean + saot. (*p<.05 vs controll.

-+ dP/dt. (tcart:roll lID' (_ Bql
!XBB(ug!ml)! 15' p 45' P 45'

CONTROL ° 13 66 + 4 84 + 5 12 + 2
NIFED 2.5 6 84 + 9* 93 + 7* 10 + 2
NIFED 5.0 7 78 + 7* 96 +5* 13 + 4
NIFED 7.5 7 72 +6 84 +7 11 +2
D!\Nl' 2.5 6 82 + 6* 97 +9* 3 +2*
D!\Nl' 10.0 7 79 +5* 93 +5* 4 + 2*

No differences in CF, ERG or i H20 were-noted. BOth 0
and N hearts shO'oled iuproved ultrastructural preservation
and better diastolic relaxation. Only 0 hearts, however,
had a reduction in ventricular stiffness and EDP. These
data suggest 0 iuproves poetischemic diastolic contracture
and canpliance, by inhibiting calciun flux. 0 did not
depress contractility and may provide additive protection
to hypothermia and cardioplegia.

THE USE OF LIDOCAINE TO PREVENT VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION
DURING REPERFUSION IN CARDIAC SURGERY
Stephen M. Fall, MD, Nelson A. Burton, MD, FACC, Geoffrey
M. Graeber, MD, Rostik Zajtchuk, MD, Frederick Lough, MD,
Harold D. Head, MD, FACC, Michael R. Antopol, MD, FACC,
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, washington, D.C.
The occurrence of ventricular fibrillation during
reperfusion following aortic cross clamping for coronary
artery bypass may subject the myocardium to increased
risk of injury. We investigated the use of lidocaine to
prevent ventricular fibrillation during this period. In
a prospective randomized trial, ninety-one (91) consec
utive patients undergoing elective coronary artery bypass
were given either lidocaine (2 mg/kg) or normal saline
immediately prior to removal of the aortic cross clamp.
There were no significant differences between the two
groups with respect to demographic, clinical, or intra
operative variables. Myocardial preservation techniques
were the same in both groups. Thirty-nine (39) of forty
seven (47) patients receiving lidocaine spontaneously
recovered a supraventricular rhythm without fibrillating,
compared to only 5 of 44 patients in the control group
(p <O.001). Of the patients who developed ventricular
fibrillation, those in the control group required a
greater number of DC countershocks (2.31 vs 1.86) to
convert to sinus rhythm. Three patients in the lidocaine
group developed transient heart block requiring temporary
pacing, compared to one patient in the control group.
There was no difference between the groups in the re
quirement for perioperative inotropic support (6/47 vs
4/44 ) or the number of myocardial infarctions (1/47 vs
1/44). There were no deaths in the series. We conclude
that lidocaine infusion immediately prior to removal of
the aortic cross clamp significantly reduces the
incidence of ventricular fibrillation during the re
perfusion period of cardiopulmonary bypass.

OXYGENATED PERFLUOROCARBON AS A CARDIOPLEGIA VEHICLE
David M. Gartman. MD. Paul F. McDonagh, PhD. Alexander S.
Geha. MD, FACC. Yale University School of Medicine, New
Haven, CT

To determine the effects of an oxygenated perfluorocarbon
as a vehicle for K+ cardioplegia, 12 dogs were placed on
cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). The hearts were subjected
to 80 min of hypothermic global ischemia, protected by
cold cardiople~ia (KCl 25mEq/l) in unoxy~enated crystal
loid solution (Gr I, N=6) or oxygenated (5.36 Vol. %02)Fluoso1-DA 20% solution (Gr II. N=6). and then weaned
from CPS after 30 min of myocardial reperfusion. Coronary
vascular resistance (CVR) was continuously monitored dur
ing the first 10 min of reperfusion. Baseline LV function
measuring LV +dP/dt. LV -dP/dt, mean LV pressure and car
diac index at varying left atrial pressures were obtained
before and at 15 and 45 min after CPB. with each dog serv
ing as its own control. The groups were compared by
student's t-test. Gr II extracted 0.125 cc 02/100g heart/
min from Fluoso1. Oxygen extraction from the Fluosol was
76%. CVR was higher in Gr II (85% of control vs. 66% in
Gr I at 4 min of reperfusion. NS). At 15 and 45 min after
CPS, ventricular function, as well as LV wall blood flow
and O2 consumption were not significantly different be
tween the two groups. At 45 min after CPS. ventricular
function curves (calculated by area) was 78.5% of control
in Gr I vs. 64.1 %in Gr II. At sacrifice. LV wall water
content was similar in both groups (77.5% in each). We
conclude that although this oxygenated perfluorocarbon as
a vehicle for cold cardioplegia provides adequate oxygen
to the myocardium. it presently offers no measurable im
provement in myocardial functional recovery after ische
mia.
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Signif icance
& vs.
control .2 5mg

++
++

Aortic Out puts Recovery
(ml/ min) of

Dose n Survival pre-GI post-GI ~Fu~n~c::.:t;.:i~o:.:n~==~~~~

control 13 4/13(31%) 44±2 5±3 10%
.125 mg 9 9/9(100%) 45±2 l6±4 37% **
.25 mg 10 10/10(100%)42±1 30±2 70% **
.5 mg 13 10/13(77%) 46±1 l8±4 39% * +
3 mg 14 10/14(71%) 47±2 20±5 42% * +
6 mg 12 9/12(75%) 47±2 l6±4 34% * +
12 mg 7 7/7(100%) 46±4 l3±3 28% * ++
(* = p < .05 and ** = p < .01 vs , contro ls , + = p < .05
and ++ = p < .01 vs •. 25 mg dose;data = mean ± S.E.M.;
Recovery of Function = % return of aortic output following
ischemia; Survival = return of heart rate and aortic
output following i s chemia)
We conclude 1) amiodarone ameliorates the deleterious
effects of global ischemia. 2) maximal benefit of amio
darone is dose related and 3) possible toxic effects of
amiodarone may account for decreased survivors and
recovery of function in doses greater than .25 mg in this
study.

DOSE RELATED PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF AMIODARONE IN HYPER
TROPHIED HEARTS DURING GLOBAL ISCHEMIA Thomas J . Takach.
MD, ,James P. Voigtlander, BS, Michael Jones, MD, Richard
E:'" Clark, MD NHLBI, Bethesda, MD
We tested the possible protective ef f ec t of amiodarone on
hypertrophied rat myocardium during 37° C global i s chemi a
in an isolated working heart model with constant filling
pressures and afterload and similar heart rates . Spontan
eously hypertensive work i ng rat hearts (n=78) experienced
30 minutes of ischemia after a 12 ml 37° C aor t i c ro ot
injection of a given amiod arone dose in normal sa l i ne or
normal saline alone. Heart rate, aortic out put i n ml/min,
and coronary sinus output were recorded prior t o and
following global ischemia (GI) during steady state
conditions.

Pulmonary artery diastolic and left ventricular end
diastolic pressures (PAD, LVEDP) are commonly used to
estimate LV preload. However during cardiac surgery
changing LV compliance may alter the relationships
between these hemodynamic indices and LV size. To assess
the ability of hemodynamic indices of preload to estimate
anatomic preload (LV size) we studied 33 patients (pts)
during coronary (18) or aort ic valve (15) surgery.
Measurements of LV cavity area were detennined by open
chest short axis two-dimensional echocardiography and
compared to simultaneous PAD (all pts) and LVEDP (10 pts)
before and after cardiopulmonary bypass.

PAD and LVEDP correlated poorly (r=.2l) as did changes
in PAD and LVEDP after bypass (r=.08). Changes in PAD
and LV size did not correlate (r=.02) and were actually
opposite in direction in 9 of 33 pts. Changes in LVEDP
and LV size correlated weakly (r=.62, ns), but opposite
changes were still noted in 2 of 10 pts. Both the ratio
of PAD to LV size and the ratio of LVEDP to LV size
tended to fall post-bypass (PAD/size : 2.67 to 0.94 mm
Hg/cm2; LVEDP/size: 1.23 to 0.66 mm Hg/cm2), but these
differences were not significant.

In conclusion, PAD was a poor guide to LVEDP. Further,
neither PAD or LVEDP accurately reflected changes in LV
size. Hemodynamic estimates of LV preload should be used
with caution during cardiac surgery.

UNRELIABILITY OF HEMODYNAMIC INDICES OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
FILLING DURING CARDIAC SURGERY

Pamela S. Douglas MD, Martin St. John Sutton MD FACC,
Ralph Geer MD, L. Henry Edmunds MD FACC, Alden Harken MD
FACC, Nathaniel Reichek MD University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, PA

REPERPUSIOM mJURY - PREVEMTIOM wrm CALCIUM 
ENTRY BLOCKADE AMI> mGH MAGMBSIUM
CARDIOPLEGIA
W.R.E. Jamieson, M.D., F.A.C.C., C.W. Tomlinson, M.D., B.
McConville, J.C. Opie, M.D., H. Henning, M.D., K. Qayumi,
M.D., J. Van den Brook.
Vancouver, Canada
The role of calcium-entry blockade with standard cardioplegia
and high magnesium-potassium cardioplegia (St. Thomas
Hospital solution) was assessed to alter the ventricular
dysfunction following ischemia protected with potassium
crystalloid cardioplegia. Three groups of seven canine
experiments were compared: Group I PC - (K-25 meq/L); Group
Il PC with verapamil (PC-V 1 mg/L as intermittent infusion);
and Group mSt. Thomas Hospital Solution (STH, K-16 meq/L,
Mg - 16 meq/L) . Myocardial temperatures were maintained
between 15 - 190C for two hours of ischemia during cardia
plumonary bypass. Left venticular function was assessed by
echocardiography and hemodynamic variables. Global LV
function was measured as LV internal diameter shortening (AL)
and velocity of fiber shortening (Vcf), and regional function as
LV wall thickening (%.oh). At 30 minutes after CPB,AL declined
by l4~8% in I (PC) and increased by 23~21% in n (PC-V) and by
22+28 in m (STH). The Vcf declined by 14.7+12% in I, but
increased by 25.7~26% in Il and by 6~20% in Ill. -The mean A h
decreased by 41+6% in I, 11+6% in Il, and 5+12% in m. (I vs. n
and msignificant all assessrnents.) The LV stroke work index
and systemic vascular resistance did not significantly
distinguish the groups. The calcium entry blocker verapamil
and high magnesium when combined with potassium
cardioplegia preserve ventricular function following ischemia
and reperfusion, The techniques of calcium-entry blockade and
high-magnesium cardioplegia may alter calcium nux which is
considered the cause of temporary ventricular dysfunction
following ischemia and reperfusion.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room B
Clinical Applications of NMR

EFFICACY OF NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE IN THE DIAGNOSIS
AND THE IDENTIFICATION OF DISTRIBUTION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
HYPERTROPHY IN HYPERTROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY
Barry J .Maron, MD, FACC , Andrew J .Dwyer, MD , Richard Knop .
MD, PhD, Robert O.Bonow, MD, FACC, John L.Doppman , MD,
Cardiology ,Branch, NHLBI, Diagnostic Radiology, NIH,
Bethesda, Md.
Nuc lear magnetic resonance (NMR) i s a new non- inva sive
technique capable of producing high-resolution tomographic
images of the heart , with excellent definition of
ventricular wall thickness . To determine th e eff icacy of
NMR i n diagnos is and i denti fi cati on of the distr ibution of
left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH), we studied 11 patients
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) and 8 normal
control s with a Pi cker 0.25 Tesla in strument equipped with
card iac gat ing. NMR images were obta ined in transvers e ,
coronal and sagittal vi ews and then compared with
two-dimensional echocardiography ( 2-D echo) , In each pt
the ent i re LV was i maged with a ser ies of to mographic,
parallel and conti guous transverse views of the heart. In
HCM, NMR identified a wide spectrum of distribution of LVH
with hypertrophy localized to ant er i or or poster ior
ventricular septum (6 pts) , or diffusely distributed in
septum and fr ee wall (5 pts). In HCM, maximum LV thickness
was substant ial (29+2 mm) , signifi cantl y gr eater than in
normals (11+0.5 mm ;-p<.OOI) and ver y simil ar t o th ose
thi cknesses-obtained with 2-D echo (29+3mm). Furthermore ,
in 4 pts, NMR identified ar eas of LVH Tn anterior free
wall or apical LV not det ected by 2-D echo. In concl usion,
NMR : 1) constitutes a non- invasive techn ique wh i ch
pr oduces hi gh resolut ion images of LV that are reliable i n
the identification of HeM and cl inical l y use ful in the
evaluation of the se pts ; 2) permits a complete t omogra phic
image reconstruct ion of LV geometr y, and therefor e
identifies the true distribution of LVH, including areas
of wall thickening not visualized by 2-D echo.
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Despite using a transverse MRI plane of the heart, MRI
volumes and EF carresponded well to Angio volumes and EF.
However, LVEDV was underestimated by MRI (p < 0.005)
resulting in an underestimated EF (p < 0.005). This is likely
related to off-oxis imaging producing foreshortening of the
long-axis dimension and to the geometric constraints of a
singl~plone algorithm. Nevertheless, these data suggest that
gated cardiac MRI images can be quantified. The development
of MRI volume acquisition techniques providing goted images
at multiple levels of all three major cardiac axial planes should
result in improved accuracy of volume determinations.

DETERMINATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR VOLUMES AND
EJECTION FRACTION BY MAGNETIC RESONANCE
IMAGING
Lee R. Dilworth, MD, Alex M. Aisen, MD, G. B. John Mancini,
MOb., Ian Lande, MD, Andrew J. Budo, MD, FACC University
of Michigon, Am Arbor, MI.
Gated magnetic resonance imaging (MRJ) of the heart is able
to produce end-diastolic (ED) and end-systolic (ES) images of
sufficient quality for quantitative analysis. To determine the
ability of MRI to measure LV ED volume (V), ESV, andejection
fraction (EF), we studied 17 patients who hod undergone LV
angiography (Angio). Using a 0.35 Tesla MRI system with a
spin-echo pulse sequence, an initial set of 5 ungoted
tomographic slices spaced at I em intervals was obtained to
select a mid-LV transverse plane. ED and ES imoges were then
acquired at that level using EKG gating. LW was calculated
for both MRI and Angio techniques using a single plane, area
length algorithm. Results are summarized below (mean:!: SD):

LVEDV (ml/~)
LVESV (ml/m )
EF (%)

MRI
61i+l9
27; 21
62±16

ANGlO
1lS+"2l
29; 20
69! 13

R
0:75
0.93
0.86

MAGNBTIC RBSaWICE IMAGIMi OF PATIBHTS WI'l'B RH3I'l
IMQIlDIAL lllPAICrICIL
Donald L Jolmston, MD, Randall Thanpson, MD, Thanas Brady,
MD, Robert Dinsrrore, MD, Peter Lui, MD, Gary Wismer, MD,
Sanjay Saini, MO, sanjiv Kaul, MD, Steven Miller, MD,
Robert Levine, MD, Robert 0 Okada, MD.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA.
'!he ability of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to detect
myocardial infarction (MI) in human subjects is not yet
clearly established. We studied 17 MI patients (13
transmural; 7 anterior, 10 inferior by ax; criteria) 4-31
days (mean 11 days) post-MI at 0.6 t esla (Technicare).
For comparsion, 24 nonnal subjects with low probability
for coronary disease were also studied. Gradient angle
selection produced 2 image planes oriented to 1) the LV
long axis perpendicular to the septum and 2) the LV short
axis. Multi-slice spin echo imaging at TE=30/60 ms
(multi-echo) and 60 ms (single-echo) was followed by
single slice imaging at multiple levels. Gate delay times
were varied to obtain images in systole and diastole.
Imaging identified MI in 15 patients and was inconclusive
in 2 patients. MI signal intensity was increased canpared
to normal tissue and appeared brightest (long T2) at TE=60
ms. Location of the HI (as indicated by ECG) was
correctly i dentified in all instances. Image quality was
rated only fair i n 7 patients and this appeared to be due
mainly to cardiac motion despite the use of cardiac
gating. Bright signal resanbling MI was occasionally due
to pooling of intraventricular blood along the
endocardium and this effect could be diminished by single
echo TE=60 ms imaging. Regions of bright signal in the
myocardium of sane normal subjects were also observed. In
sUIIIIIilr}', recent MI is readily detected and located by
MRI. Improved image quality and assessment of nonnal
variations are required before MRI is used rrore widely in
the evaluation of recent MI.

Thus, i n pat i ents studied a t the t ime of hospital dis
charge, wal l thinning appea r s to be t he mos t re liable
MRI marker of i nf arction.

" 5b

30±4
26t7

ATP( % of

hypoxia+caffeine
30 min (n=7)

control hypoxia
30 min (n=7)

ATP 100. ** 62t6 **
CrP 100~ ** 42t7~ *

Averaged ATP and LVEDP of every
three minutes showed close negative
correlation (r=-0.98) throughout ~
hypoxia and hypoxia+caffeine (Figure; ~
o=hypoxia, e=hypoxia+Caffeine). !
There was no change in intracellular

~pH at 30 mi nut es of hypoxia and I>J

hypoxi a+ca f f ei ne . ~

Conclusion : caffeine exacerbates
the rise in LVEDP with hypoxia,
possibly by accelerating deple
tion of ATP. (*p<O.Ol, **p<0.05)

EFFECTS OF CAFFEINE ON HIGH ENERGY PHOSPHATES AND
VENTRICULAR DIASTOLIC DISTENSIBILITY IN HYPOXIA
Shin-ichi Momomur a , MD, Jonathan C. Frazer, BA, Joanne
S. Ingwall, PhD, William Grossman, MD, FACC Harvard
Medical School, Boston, MA
It is known that caffeine potentiates LV diastolic
abnormalities during hypoxia. To study the mechanism of
this potentiation, the effects of caffeine on adenosine
triphosphate (ATP), creatine phosphate (CrP), pH and LV
end-diastolic pressure (EDP) were measured dgring hypoxia
in an isovolumic rat heart preparation at 37 C, using
P'3l nuclear magnetic resonance. Perfusion pressure was
maintained at 100 mmHg and control LVEDP was set at 10
mmHg. ATP, CrP and pH were measured every 3 min. Caf
feine (lmM) infusion was started at 9 min of hypoxia. At
30 min of hypoxia, with caffeine, LVEDP was higher (53±4
vs 32±6 mmHg*) and developed pressure was lower (1&%5 vs
37±5 mmHg**) than those in hypoxia without caffeine.
Changes in ATP and CrP (% of control) at 30 minutes of
hypoxia were (mean±SEM):

IC+WS
19/ 27
4/1 1

WS
22/ 27
7/1 1

IC
26/ 27
8/1 1

MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING OF PATIENTS WITH RECENT MYO
CARDIAL INFARCTION: COMPARISON WITH NORMAL VOLUNTEERS.
Ronald M. Peshock, MD, Nei l G. Fi l i pchuk , MD, Cra ig R.
Mallo y, MD, Roger B. Rehr, MD, Ray L. Nunna l ly , PhD,
George C. Curry, MD , Robert W. Parkey, MD, FACC , Ja mes
T. Willerson, MD, FACC . Uni versity of Texas Health
Science Center at Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

Animal studies indicate that myocar di al i nfarction may
be detected using magnetic r e sonan ce imaging (MRI ). To
determine if s imi lar find i ngs are pre sent in pa t ients
following recent infarction and to examine the spec if i c
ity of those f i ndi ngs , MRI was perf ormed in 27 consecu 
tive patients at the time of hospital discharg e (mean
14.7 days ) following acute myocar dial inf arction (AMI)
and in 11 normal vol unt eer s (NV) . Imaging wa s perf ormed
at 0.35 Tesla using a ga t ed , mu l t isl ice , sp in echo t ech
nique . All subject s underwent MRI without complica t ion.
In th e AMI patients MRI demonstrated ( 1) r egions of wall
thinning (WT), (2 ) increases i n intracavitary signal ( IC)
and (3 ) alterations in l eft ventricular wall signal (WS) .
In one pat i ent there was a good cor rel a tion between pa t h
ologi cal ly defined i nfar ction and t he locat i on of the
f i ndings on the cor r espondi ng MRI s t udy . Some NV had MR I
findings similar t o the patients wi th AMI . As summarized
below, WT appeared to be a specific marker, wher eas I C
and WS were sensit i ve but not spec ific . The presence of
bot h IC and WS ( IC+WS) i n an image reduce d sensi tivity
and improved spec if i c i ty.

Finding : WT
Group: AMI 16/27

NV 1/11
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COMPARATIVE MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING AND POSITRON
EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY IN CARDIOMYOPATHY
Edward M. Geltman, MD, FACC, Joel D. Eisenberg, MD,
Stephen Keim, MD, Dennis Atkinson, PhD, Burton E. Sobel
MD, FACC, Robert G, Levitt, MD Washington University,
St. Louis, MO
Myocardial metabolic derangements are detectable in
experimental animals and patients with positron emission
tomography (PET). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) accu
rately delineates anatomy. To determine whether MRI
distinguishes regional structural abnormalities from
regional metabolic abnormalities detectable with PET we
studied 11 patients (6 males, 5 females) age 20-75 years
with congestive cardiomyopathy. All were studied with
multiplanar ECG gated proton MRI employing a superconduc
tive 0.35 Tessla magnet and spin echo technique (echo
delays of 30 and 60 msec) and PET performed with l1C_
palmitate (20 mCi, i.v.). PET revealed marked spatial
heterogeneity of the accumulation of palmitate manifested
by an increased number of discrete isocount zones during
multiple threshold analysis [17.3 t 0.8 (SEM) regions vs
11.8 t 0.7 in normal controls, p ( 0.01] indicative of
heterogeneous accumulation of a tracer of metabolism. In
contrast, although MRI delineated cardiac dilatation with
considerably higher spatial resolution, myocardial walls
were of uniform thickness and myocardial signal intensity
with MRI was visually relatively homogeneous with slight
speckling. The standard deviation of the frequency dis
tribution of signal intensity within myocardial recon
structions was extremely narrow, averaging only 6.3 t
1.1$ mean myocardial signal intensity. Thus, magnetic
resonance imaging and positron emission tomographic
delineation of metabolism provide complementary infor
mation which, in concert, more thoroughly define the
nature of underlying pathophysiology.

SODIUM SENSITIVITY AND CALCIUM REGULATING HORMONES IN
ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION. Lawrence M. Resnick, MD, John
P. Nicholson, MD, and John H. Laragh, MD, FACC, Cardio
vascular Center, The New York Hospital-Cornell University
Medical Center, New York, N.Y.
We have previously demonstrated alterations of serum
ionized calcium (Ca++) and of the calcium hormones, para
thyroid hormone (PTH), calcitonin (CT), and 1,25 dihy
droxyvitamin D (1,25D) in essential hypertension (EH)
(Resnick and Laragh, 1984) . Therefore, we measured Ca++,
1,25D, CT, and PTH in 10 EH outpatients after three weeks
on low (32t4 mEq/day) and high (287t36 mEq/day) sodium
diets. A greater than 5% increase in diastolic pressure
(DBP) defined sodium sensitivity.
Ca++ and calcium regulating hormones responded differen
tly in sodium sensitive vs sodium insensitive subjects
(results = meantSEM):
Lo - Hi Na+: 6Ca++ 6PTH 6CT 61,25D

(mEq/L.) ill (%) (%)
Na+ sensitive -0.12 -7.8 -~O 7~

(n=6) eo.os t1.6 t7.7 t14.0
Na+ insensitive 0.06*** 26** -5.5* 17.8***

(n=4) to.08 t 13 t4.9 t18.3
*p(0.05, **p(O.Ol, ***p<0.005 vs. Na+ sensitive

Continuous relationships were observed between %6DBP and
6Ca++ (r=-0.87, p<O.Ol) and %6l , 25D (r=0.79), p<O.Ol).
We conclude: 1) dietary salt loading in EH alters BP
and induces changes in levels of Ca++, PTH, CT and 1,25D;
2) the greater the suppression of serum Ca++ or the
elevation in 1,25D, the greater the elevation in BP with
salt loading. Altogether, these results suggest that a
unique calcium hormonal and ionic profile defines the
sodium-sensitive subject with EH, and that alterations in
calcium metabolism may mediate sodium sensitivity in EH.

*p<O.OOl
The Ca-BP relation was present at all ages and was pro
gressive in both sexes through the usual range of total
Ca. For example, comparing persons with Ca 8.5 - 8.9
mgm/dl to those with Ca 10.5 - 10.9 mgm/dl, the adjusted
mean BPs were as follows: 130.4 mmHg and 136.4 mmHg for
men; 127.9 mmHg and 131.7 mmHg for women, respectively.
In cont r as t, the overall inverse relation of K to BP did
not translate onto a progressive inverse relation through
the usual K range. These data show highly statistically
significant relations of se veral blood serum chemistry
tests to BPj the Ca-BP relation may indicate that total
serum Ca is a determinant of BP .

SERUM CHEMISTRY TESTS AND BLOOD PRESSURE Arthur L.
Klatsky, MD, FACC, Gary D. Friedman, MD, Mary Anne
Armstrong, MA Kaiser-Permanente Medical Center, Oakland,
Ca.
Metabolic and nutritional determinants of blood pressure
(BP) are thought important, but population studies have
yielded conflicting evidence concerning blood test corre
lations with BP. We therefore s t udi ed , in 43,360 white
men and women not on high BP treatment, the relations of
BP to 6 blood serum chemistry tests. The table shows
data for systolic BP, controlled by multiple regression
analysis for age, adiposity, education, marital status,
alcohol, smoking, coffee, tea, hemoglobin, and leukocyte
count.

BP regression coef fici ent
( Il mm Hg/unit)

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:30-IO:OOAM, Pacific Room A
Hypertension: Pathophysiology

MECHANISM OF REDUCED SYMPATHETIC RESPONSES TO AFTERLOAD
REDUCTION IN EARLY RENOVASCULAR HYPERTENSION
~ ! Davidson,Jr,MD, Seinosuke Kawashima,MD,
Shailesh P Banerjee,PhD and Chang-Seng Liang,MD-PhD FACC
University of Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY
To study the mechanism of blunted sympathetic responses
to vasodilation in hypertension we compared 8 awake,
one-kidney Goldblatt renal hypertensive (RH) dogs to 7
sham operated normotensive (SN) dogs measuring left
ventricular beta-adrenergic receptor number (Bmax)j
maximal isoproterenol (ISO) activation of adenyl cyclase
(Vmax, pmol/mg pro/min); the dose of ISO producing
half-maXimal adenyl cyclase activation (Kact, nM);
ventricular norepinephrine content (NE, mcg/gm); and the
doses of ISO required to increase heart rate by 25 bpm
(CD25 , mcg) and left ventricular dP/dt by 2000 mmHg/sec
(ID2000, mcg). The renal hypertension group had a higher
mean aortic pressure (154+5 mmHg) and a smaller increase
in left ventricular dP/dt-(649+235 mmHg/sec) following a
25 mmHg decrease in mean aortic pressure, when compared
to the sham group (l15z8 mmHg and 1678~292 mmHg/sec,
respectivelYj P<0.05 for both). Other results are shown
below: IP<0.05 vs SN

CD25 ID2000 Bmax Kact Vmax NE
SN .56+.31 .45+.12 202+22 182+14 62+10 1.41+0.13
RH .37•• 10 .38•• 09 189~16 162~11 64.10 O.87~.141
Our results show that response to direct beta adrenergic
stimulation and characteristics of the beta-adrenergic
receptor-effector complex are unchanged in hypertensive
dogs, while ventricular norepinephrine content is reduced
by 39S. Thus, the blunted increase in left ventricular
contractile response to acute afterload reduction is not
due to beta-adrenergic desensitization or a contractile
defect in the myocardium, but may be related to reduced
norepinephrine stores in the adrenergic nerve terminals
supplying the myocardium.

Test (unit)
calcium (Ca) (mgm/dl)
potassium (K) (meq/l)
cholesterol (100 mgm/dl)
uric acid (mgm/dl)
glucose (100 mgm/dl)
creatinine (mgm/dl)

men(n=20, 170)
+2.1*
-1. 7*
+0.5
-0.5*
+5. 2*
+1.2

women(n=23,190)
+2.1*
-0.9*
+2.1*
+0.4*
+5.4*
+0.3
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EXERCISE-INDUCED ARRHYTHMIAS IN DIURETIC TREATED
PATIENTS WITH UNCOMPLICATED HYPERTENSION. George Bause,
MD, Jerome L. Fleg, MD, FACC, Edward G. Lakatta, MD,
Gerontology Research Center , NI A, NI H, Baltimore, MD.
Hypertensive patients trea ted with diuretics (D) have
been shown to have a higher prevalence of ar rhythmias
(A) during ambulatory moni t oring t han untreat ed
sub jects ; the effect s of aer obi c stress on A frequency
in such patients i s unknown. We compared the pr evalence
of A's during maximal treadmill exercise test i ng in ~
subjects with mild , clinically uncomplicated HBP treated
with D a l one with that fou nd in an age-matched normot en
sive cont r ol gr oup . The percent age of sub j ects with
a t r ial ectopic beats (AEB ) , ventricular ectopi c beats
(VEB), and f r equent or complex supr aventricula r ( ru ns)
or vent r i cul ar (mu lti form, couplets, or runs ) i s sh own
below .
Arr hythmias{%) HBP {n=55) Controls{ n=55 ) ~

Any AEB or VEB -s6 36 <.05
AEB 35 24 N.S.
VEB 38 22 .07
Simple AEB or VEB 45 22 <. 01
Complex or frequent 11 15 N. S.
Among sub jects with HBP, no difference i n the preva lence
of either total or complex A's was f ound between men and
women, between those with r es t i ng ECG abnormalit i es vs.
those wi t h normal ECG' s or between t hose gi ve n potas s ium
supplement s (K) and /or a combination thiazi de-tr iam
terene regimen v s . those not given K sparing/repleting
therapy . In summary, pa t i ents with uncompli cated HBP
treated with D monotherapy have an i nc r eased pr eva l ence
of simple but not compl ex exe r ci s e- i nduced A's compa red
with age-mat ched cont r ols . The pr evalence of such A's
i n these sub jects with HRP i s unrelated t o gender , r est
ing ECG abnormalities or K sparing/replet ing measures.

DIURET IC THERAPY AND VENTR ICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS I N PAT IENTS
WITH UNCOMPLICATED SYSTEMIC HYPERTENSION Vasil ios
Papademetriou, MD, Mi chael 8 . Pr ice , MD, Aldo
Notargiacomo , Ross D. Fl etcher , MD , FACC, Edward D. Frei s,
MD, FACC VA &Georgetown Medi cal Centers , Was hing to n, D.C.

Recent data sugges t t hat diuret i cs may incr ease the inci 
dence of cardi ac arrhyt hmias and sudden death . 31 pts
age 55±9 yr s (±50) with uncomplicated hypertens io n under 
went 48hr ambulator y ECG monitoring befo r e and after 4 wks
of hydro chlorot hi azi de (HCTZ) 100mg daily . In 18 pts
pl asma potass ium (PK) decreased f r om 4.0±0 .2mEq/ L to 3. 0±
O. 3mEq/ L (p< O.001) . Av PVCs were 6. 9±10 .9/hr at bas eline
and 6.4±16/ hr f ollowing HCTZ. Couplets t ot al led 29 befor e
and 10 after HCTZ. One 3 bea t r un of VT occur r ed onl y at
basel in e . In th e r emaini ng 13 pt s PK decr eased f rom 4.1 ±
0 . 2 to 3.B±O. 3mEq/L after HCTZ. PVCs i.ncreased f rom 3.0±
s .a/ r« at baseline t o 6. 3±11. 3/hr ;J ;; '~r :-CTZ (p=tJS ) . A
t otal of 4 couplets occurred onl y a i.'t,o ~' dCTZ, while 4
br ief VT e~ i sodes occur re d befo r e and 1 dFt er HCTZ. Of
the sa me 31 pt s 18 had LV PW>13mm (av =14.4±0. 2mm ) on echo
car di ogram. PK decreased from 4.1±0.3 t o 3. 3±0. 4mEq/L
with HCTZ (p<O.o1l . PVCs av 5.7 ±9 .9 / hr a t basel i ne a"d
7 .1±15.6/h r fol l owing HCTZ (p=NS) . Coupl ets t ota l l ed 29
befo re and 13 af ter HCT Z while 4 br ief r uns of VT occur red
only befo r e treat ment . In t he re maini ng 13 pts wi tho ut
evidence of LVH (LVPW=11. 2±0. 1mm) PK decrease d f rom 4. 1±
0 .3 to 3.4±0 .5mEq/ L with HCTZ (p<0 .01 ) . Av PVCs wer e 4 .3 ±
8.0 /hr bef ore and 5.2±B.9 /hr af t er HCTZ (p=N5) . One 3
beat r un of VT occurred befo re and one coupled and one 3
beat run of VT after HCTZ. Results from th i s stUdy indi 
ca t e th at diuretic t herapy was not associ a t ed wi t h i ncre
as ed vent r icul ar ec t opy either i n pt s wi t h or without
hypokal emi a or i n th e pr es ence or abse nce of LVH.

ARS ENCE OF BLOOD PRESSURE RESPONSE TO SHORT-TERM SODIUM
LOADING AND SODI UM DEPLETION IN NORMOTENSIVE PREGNANCY.
Paul T. McEni ery, MB, Stephen N. Hunyor, MR, FACC, Kare n
A. Cooper, BSc , Stewa r t Boyce, MB , Depart ment of
Cardio logy , Roya l No r t h Shore Hospit al , Sydne y, Austral ia.
Normotensive women (n =22, >18 weeks ges t ati on, 8 primi 
gravid , age 27 ( 18- 34 ) yea rs) were randomised to three
10 day per i ods of l ow, normal and hi gh salt i nt akes . The
systolic (SBP) , d i astol i c (DBP) bl ood pres sur e (of f i ce and
home ), plasma volume (ml /cm height ) , plasma re ni n activ ity
(PRA ) and 24 hour urinary sodium and potassium change s
foll ow in g di et ary s odium manipulat i on were :

LOW SALT NORMAL HIGH SALT
Sodium mmol/24h 33 + 30 120 + 55 263 + 96
Potass ium mmol / 24h 70 + 23 61 + 24 74 + 28
Plasma Vol ume 23.7 + 4 .2 23.6 + 3.2 26 .1 + 4 .8
Hema tocri t ( %) 35.9 + 3.0 34.4 + 2. 4 35. 3 + 2.4
PRA ( ng AI/ml/h) 6 .6 + 3.0 3.8 + 1. 8 3.1 + 1.4
Lying SBP 104 + 12 102 + 9 103 + 10
(mm Hg) DRP 61 + 9 57 + 8 59 + 8
Si t t i ng SBP 105 + 9 107 + 9 105 + 8

DBP 64 + 5 63 + 8 63 + 7
Standi ng SBP 108 + 12 110 + 12 110 + 12

DPB 72 + 7 71 + 7 72 + 8
Home SBP II I + 8 113 + 8 114 + 12

DPB 68 + 8 69 + 9 70 + 9
Fi ve subj ect s increased t he ir mean arte r i al pres sure by
>5% between th e low and high sa l t d i et s . There was no
cor r elation between cha nge in SBP ( r=0 . 24 ) or DBP (r=O.l)
and chan ge in PRA betwe en the low and high sa lt diets,
r efl ect ing the i nse ns i tivi ty of th e vas cula ture to Angio
t ens in II i n normal pr egnancy. There was no co r r e l a t io n
be t ween change i n me an art eria l pres sure and chang e i n
pl asma vo l ume ( r=0. 14) . Short-t erm die t ary sodi um
mani pulation does not af fe c t bl ood pres sure during normal
pre gnanc y, despi te changes i n plasma volume and PRA.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
lO:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room A
Electrophysiologic Actions of Beta-Adrenergic Blockers

PREVENTION OP ATRIAL ARRHYTHMIAS APTER CORONARY
BYPASS SURGERY BY ACEBUTOLOL, A CARDIOSELECTIVE
BETA-BLOCKER.
Patrick Daudon, MD, Iradj Gandjbakhch, MD, Thierry
Corcos. MD, Annick Cabrol, MD, and Christian Cabrol,
MD, HSpital ds la Pitia, Paris, Prance.
Atrial arrhythmias are 'frequent after coronary artery
bypass graft surgery(CABG) and may have deleterious
hemodynamic consequenoes.
To determine if Acebutolol, a cardioselective beta
blocker, was able to prevent atrial arrhrthmias
after CABG, 100 consecutive patients(pts} aged ~O to
77 lears(.eantSD=5~t9) were entered into this
randomized controlled study. Exclusion criteria werel
contra-indications to beta-blockers, left ventricular
aneurysm and prtRperative arrhythmias. PrOm the ~6th
hour till the 8 day after CABG, 50 pts vere given
200 .g(or 400 mg if vei,ht was over 80 kg) of
Acebutolol tvice a day (then modified to maintain a
resting heart rate betveen 55 and 75 bpa), vhereas
50 pts of the control group did not receive beta
blockers after CABG. The 2 groups had COmparable
characteristics such as angina functional class,
ejeotion fraction, number of diseased vessels,
antianginal therapy before CABG, number of bypassed
vessels, and duration of cardiopulmonary bypass.
All patients vere clinically evaluated tvice daily
and had continuous ECG monitoring and daily ECG
recordings. A Holter aonitoring vas recorded in the
last 20 pts. Atrial arrhythmias(14 atrial fibrillation
and ~ atrial flutter) developed vithin the first 8
days after CABG in 17 pts of the control group(~4%)
but in none of the Acebutolol group. (p<0.001).
This stUdy demonstrates the efficacy of Acebutolol
in the prevention of atrial arrhythmias arter CABG.
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*436+76
*288+29
*287+34

d,l-s(n=5)
*912+101
*436+38

455+43
122+28

1245+160
287:i)37

CONTROL
716+94
375+18
439+29
108+27

1036+118
306+66

d-s(nA4)

840+34
382+22
416+24
100+20

1215+256
355+205

CONTROL
850+74
377+21
410+14

97+22
1215+366

337+223

COMPARISON OF THE ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC PROPERTIES OF D- AND
D,L-SOTALOL IN MAN
Janet M. McComb, MD, Janet B. McGowan,RN, Brian A. McGov
ern, MB, Hasan Garan, MD, Jeremy N. Ruskin, MD, FACC
Sotalol is a beta-adrenergic blocking drug which also has
Class III antiarrhythmic activity. It comprises 2 isomers:
l-sotalol, which has beta blocking properties, and d-sot
alol(d-s)which is thought to have Class III antiarrhyth
mic properties. The effects of d-s and the racemate d,l
sotalol(d,l-s)were compared in randomized order in 9 pat
ients undergoing electrophysio1ogic study in the absence
of beta blocking and antiarrhythmic drugs. Sinus node fun
ction, atrioventricular conduction and RA and RV effective
refractory periods(ERPs)were assessed before and after in
travenous infusion of lmg/kg. The results are summarized
below:
Mean +SD
RR msec
QT
QTc
AH
SNRT
Corrected

SNRT
AV Wencke 355+33 380+42 366+52
RA ERP 227+22 *250+26 236+30
RV ERP 237+33 253+15 235+25
*p<0.05: SNRT:sinus node recovery time
Neither caused hypotension.D,l-s caused beta blockade; d-s
did not. D,l-s significantly increased the QT, d-s did
not.RA ERP increased significantly after both; RV ERP in
creased after both, but only significantly after d,l-s. We
conclude that d-s in a dose of lmg/kg increases refractor
iness, but unexpectedly less than an equivalent dose of
d,l-s.

SAFETY AND EFFICACY OF ESM:lLOL VS PHPRANOLOL IN
PATlBim wrm stIlRAVPN'IRICIJIJtR 'D'IClm:'AIDIA
l2ll MotiiDroth. ~ EACC, Jang Singh, MD, FACe,
Charles Swerdlow, MD, FACC, for the Esmolol
Propranolol Research Group, Hahnemann University
Hospital, Philadelphia, PA.

ACOl1lparlson of esmolol (E), a short acting (9.2
min half-life) selective beta-blocker was c~ared to
propranolol (P) In 127 pat Ients (pts) with supraven
tricular tachycardia (SVT) using a randomized
double-blind, parallel study. pts had to have a ven
tricular response (VR) ~120/mln In SVTdurlng a 30
minute baseline before titration with either P (3 to
6 mg) or E (50 to 300 mcg/Kg/mln.) for 30 mlns. Effi
cacy was def Ined as a reduct Ion In VR ~20_, a hear t
rate (HR)less than 100 or conversion to normal sinus
rhythm (NSR). A four hour maintenance period fol
lowed. Bfflcacy was determined In 50 pts on E and 53
pts on P. There were no baseline differences,
particularly In mean HR, between the E and P pts.
Durl. titration efficacy was reached In 74_ (37/50)
of pts on E and 72_ (38/53) on P. There were no dif
ferences In the efficacy response to the various
types of SVT s tudl ed, Dur Ing mal nt enance, pts on E
h«I a slgnl f Icantly greater fIR reductl on than durl~

titration. On E, 14/50 (28_) responded to 50
mcr/Kg/mln, 10/36 (28_) to 100, 2/26 (8_) to 150, and
8/23 (39_) to 200. Hypotension developed In 4/63
(8_) on P and 23/84 (36_) on E. Of these 23 pts on E
only" (8,3_) had symptoms (3 diaphoresis and 1
dizziness) and 3 were prllllaturely terminated. }R less
than 50 occurred In 2 pts on P and 0 pts on E.

Thus, E and P are equally effective In controlll~

HR In pts with svr. E Is Ideal for pte wi th special
risks for beta-blocker therapy In light of Its short
haU-1 ite.

EFFECTS OF ORAL SOTALOL IN PATIENTS WITH VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA

Martin Borggrefe,MO, GUnther Breithardt,MD
Medical Hospital 5, University of DUsseldorf, Germany

The effect of oral sota101(S)(160 to 480 mg/day) on
inducibility and rate of ventricular tachycardia(VT)
and on RV refractory period (ERP) was studied in 30
pts with documented VT (mean age 48+13 ys). During
control, sustained VT could be induced by programmed
RV stimulation in 21 cases, ventricular
fibrillation/flutter in 4 cases whereas in S pts only
non-sustained VT was initiated. The stimulation proto
col consisted of single and double premature stimuli
given during sinus rhythm and/or paced ventricular
rates of 120, 140, 160 and 180 bpm. The rate of non
sustained VT was 281+31 bpm and of sustained VT 222+31
bpm. - -
After oral treament with S for 3 to 7 days, VT was no

longer inducib'~ in 9 pts, whereas in 12 pts, there
was no change in inducibility of VT. In 2 cases, VT
was made more difficult to induce. In pts with non
sustained VT, the median number of ventricular echo
beats decreased from 10 to 4 after S. The mean rate of
VT decreased from 191~48 bpm before to 169+40 bpm on S
(P(O.OS). The mean ERP(RV) increased from 242+26 ms to
274+31 ms (p (O.OS). During follow-up of 10.S-months,
none of 12 pts di scharged on oral sotal ol had a
recurrence of a sustained ventricular arrhythmia.

In conclusion, the effects of S are probably due to
its class III activity. S proved useful for the l onq
term management of pts with VT.

l!Fl'!O'CF SJIlItUL, (]If5 m~ lGNl', CN CIK101IN IN>
~ CF 'DE Hl5-RRaNJE SlSIJ:M IN MIN. ItX1'l1aoee
~, M.D., fXI:; Q:flq%y J.iI3ld, M.D.; El.iDI::sth Nill., M.D.; .b
JIm~, BeS. ln1 BamItl N. Sln;t1, MeD., fXI:, WI:I9ath ~
IbBpital,IaI WgaleB.

sxalo1 (5) is 11tetaeb1a:Jdrg a;Jtt ttllthas11c1aBs m lI1:ia'
Et¥tmic effect sirai1r tx> ttlltct lIIIicU.m'BlI'rl hasbeen ItlOErt.1y
I.I'Ik i,..-:ilJrim fir the t:mIl:IlB'i:a:na1.igB1: \8'triaJ1.ar ta:b
~ cvn. H:lioIM!I:", its effB::l: m the Hi.s-Rzidnje I¥Jbm
(lIS) lIE rtt ~ically been sb..dis:i. 1h.IB,~ 8IIah.EIts:i the
~ (tll) effect ct 5 m lIS in 15 ct 35~ withvr in
wmII' fLn:tim <X1I1.d toe~ cb:irgEm I:efi:re lI'rlafts" 5 (1.5
IlQf1g infuB1a1). WI lIIld HLs-b.nils el8j ''':lid'S (H), ~ pecirg
ln1 ElIll:DIBtinuhBts:hliqEfirIx:thatriuu (A2) ln1 IoWtricle (V2)
tx> dBb!I:mireanb::t:imln1 Lefza:ta::ir&Bc:£ lIS Ix:thin atacy:u
(a'te) ln1 iJlt:topi:E(D!tro) dim:t:ias.

AlaI1ts: MlIln+ S>; * P <O.l!i; **P <0.01
- artml (mB::) s:talol (mB::)

HIT irt.aval (~15) 63 + 17 64 + 17
JH\oHlSa~."o" (Ni'4) 368+' 26 438+'17 *
lR'-H'R) LetJ:L9um(1+=14) 319 +' 44 393 +44**
S!I'2 Il8C (~14) 154 +' 52 222 +72 **
fH>-H'R) LetA:gt:a:E(1+=14) 156 +58 225 + 00 **
lH'-fI:sa'te • lagiJBtHlH2 at W1idl-1NblaX onrs;~D!tro=
S1S2 at ..men Irl' is fiLlltSlllI'l; F1I'-fI5 l1!tm =SrI:tBIt V1H2' •

Atrial (llCin;;l at the Le1ati.wly skw ate (UI ~.)~
deed i.nfnhiai.an JIU blaX (blaX t:ela.r H) aft:a" S in 4~ ..to did
rtt h5Ie i.nfnhiai.an JIfJ blcdt at blselireda!¢t:e l1t:IB~ ram
(160 l:pn). 'DoD~ h!d irdI::iblelUIt:lIinsd lIS L'EllII"tJ:Z!rt.acf¥:mlia
(lI'l'l;S p:ewrtIldlP1'.inme ln1 s10Bi the ram in the d:tEr.

o:n:lJ.BimEl: (l) S U'Iifamly polag!rl Hi.s-Rzidnje refta::tLt:i
n&l Ix:thah*, .... a .. lI'rl19m.guo withtten effect en II' cxrdc
tim; (2) S IlI!V t:e effIlctiw in 't:m!lOtIrt c:£ lP1'; (3) S 1TI!Pf EIlErt
«Mne effi!d:s m N a:nU::timin~ with J;Dll!IXistiJ'g lIS diSease;
ln1 (4) t:he&l effects ae m::st likelynedi.aI:B1 J::y the class m
effects c:£ S lI'rlrtt its I:Eta-hla::Idrga::tivity.
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- 10 min 139 ± 31 148 ± 28 131 ± 30
1 min 129 ± 32 128 ± 31 126 ± 32

10 min 126 ± 27 126 ± 26 127 ± 24
20 min 132 ± 19 133 ± 18 131 ± 18

Ti me after VR t o BK (mmHg)
Non TMI 0 60 120 se c after BK
-10 min 147 ± 28 157 ± 28 155 ± 29 application

1 min 139 ± 26 147 ± 28 141 ± 25
10 min 139 ± 26 151 ± 27 147 ± 26
20 min 139 ± 25 151 ± 28 147 ± 26

TMI (n=7) but not nonTMI (n=6) e l imi nated VR t o BK in an
are a of MI one mi nute af t e r LAD obs t r uc t i on (VR afte r TMI
di f f e ren t from control, p<. 005 at 1, 10 and 20 min). We
conclude that TMI eliminates VR to BK, probably by inter
r upting a f ferent sympathetic neur a l i mpulses traveling i n
the sub epicardi um of TMI. The rapid response (1 mi n) sug
gests that ischemi a r a the r t han infarction i s the caus e .
NonTMI , which spares t he epicardium, fai l s t o inte rrupt
t he a f feren t sympathet i c response to BK . Regi onal loss of
sympathe tic affe rent responses may contribute t o arrhyth
mogenes is a f t er T~I.

TIME COURSE OF THE VASOPRESSOR RESPONSE TO TOPI CAL BRADY
KININ IN DOGS DURING ACUTE MYOCARDIAL I NFARCTI ON
Br i an T. Skale , MD , Michael J . Barber, MD , Douglas P.
Zipe s , MD, FACC, I ndi ana Univ. School o f Medi cine, and
Kr annert I nst. of Car diology , I ndi anapol i s , I N
Topical appl i cat i on of bradykinin (BK) on canine epicardi
um causes reproducible , afferent , sympathetically-mediated
vaso pressor responses (VR). We de t e rmi ned the t ime cour se
of VR to BK before and during t r ansmural MI (TMI)pr oduced
by latex injecti on i nto t he LAD and non TMI produced by
1 stage LAD l igati on . MI was documented by NBT stai n .
Time afte r VR to BK (mmHg)
TMI 0 60 120 sec after BK

application

Dose of A Pl aceb o 50 mg lOa mg 200 mg
VE/hr 363±41' 155±30* 100±30* 106±31*
Paired VE/hr 5. 5±1.7 1.9±0 . 7t 0. 9±0 .4* 1. 1±0. 5*
VT epi s odes /day 3. 8±1. 9 1.2±0.6t 0.5 ±a.3t 0.5 ±0.2t
VT beats/day 12 .1 ±6.0 4.8±2. a 0.R ±0.8t I . B±0.7t

RE DUCTION OF VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS BY ATENOLOL
Ming K. Heng , ~D , FACC , Irene Zi mmer, RN, Vas ant Udhoji,
MD , FACC , Sepul veda VA Me di ca l Center , UCLA School of
Medicine , Los Ange les, Ca .
Bet a-blockers may be part i cularly useful fo r ven t ricu lar
arrhythmias associated with hypertension and coronary
ar t ery dis ease. The effe ct of at enolol ( A) , a l ong-act
ing cardi oselect i ve be t a-blocke r , was t hus evalua t e d in
25 men (mean age 61 yr, r ange 55- 64 ) wi t h clinical ly
signi f i cant ven t ricul ar ectopics (VE) . The patients
r ece ived 2 weeks each of placebo, 50, 100 and 200 mg of
oral A. Weekly 24 hr Holter monitors were done t o deter
mine VE/hr, paired VE/hr, ventricular tachycardia (VT)
episodes/day, VT beats/day and complexity of VE. In 20
patients who comple t ed all pha se s of th e protoco l , t he
re sults were (mean±SEM) :

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room C
Experimental Myocardial Infarction-Modification of
Injury: I

QUINACRINE-INDUCED PROTECTION OF ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM IN
CORONARY- OCCLUDED DOGS .
Massimo Chiariello, MD FACC, Giuseppe Ambrosio , MD , Mau
rizio Cappelli Bigazzi,MD, Pasquale Perrone Filardi,MD,
Mar i o Condorelli,MD. Dept. Internal Medicine, 2nd School
of Medicine, University of Nanl es, Italy.
Recently Oui nac r i ne (O) ,a phosp holipase i nhi bitor , has been
shown to reduce infarct s i ze in r at s undergoing coronary
occlus ion (CO). We studied the eff ect of 0 on t he ex tent
of myocardial necrosis in anesthetized dogs with CO ; ac 
cordingly, 13 open-chested dogs underwent ligation of the
left anterior descending cor onary ar t ery. To measure t he
area at risk (RZ ) 99-Tc-PPi-labeled album i n micro s pheres
were injected into the l e ft a t r i um 5 min af ter CO.The a
ni mals wer e then r andomly di vided i nto a t r ea ted gro up
(n=6) recei ving Q (5 mg/kg i .v . as a bol us IS min af ter CO
fo llowed by a continous infus i on of 40 ~g/kg/min ) and a
control gr oup (C) receiving saline (n=7) .Heart r at e , aor t i c
and left ventricular pressures,dP /dT and car di ac out put
were moni t ored. The animals were sacr i f iced 6 hr af t e r CO,
t he heart was exci sed and the l eft ven t ricle (LV) cut into
5 mm-t hick s lices; RZ was measured by au t oradiogr aphy and
i nfarct size by tr i phe nylte trazolium-ch l oride s tain .RZ was
similar i n bot h gr oups,being 32+2 % of LV in C and 34+4 %
in q- t r eated dogs.However,in C 86+9 % of RZ was infarc ted,
while in Q- t r eat ed dogs only 57+5-% of RZ underwent necro
s i s (p < O.Ol );this represents a sa l va ge of 34 %of t he
j eopardized tissue. Since 0 admini s t ra t ion did not induce
chang es in hemodynamics ,it i s likel y that this protec t ive
ef f ect of Q i s mediated by its phs pholipas e inhibi t ing
ac tion. This sugges t s the pos sibility of preserving i s che
mic myocardium from necrosis by pr eventing the activation
of myocardial phospholipases induced by ischemia.

CHRONIC CAPTOPRIL THERAPY PROLONGS SURVIVAL IN RATS WITH
MYOCAROIAL INFARCTION AND FAILURE. Ma rc A. Pfeffer, MD.
PhD, FACC, Janice M. Pfeffer, PhD, Cynthia Steinberg, BS,
Peter Finn. MD . Harvard Medical School , Brigham and
\lomen's Hosp i ta l , Boston . MA .
Although both vasodilator and i no t ropic therapy have been
shown to improve functional capacity in pat ients with con
gestive heart fa ilure , there is no evidence that these
therapeut ic interventions prolong surv ival. Coronary ar
tery I igation in the rat produced a wide range of myocar
dial infarct (MI) sizes and the entire spectrum of left
ventr icular (LV) heart fa ilure , from minimal impairment to
seve re dysfunct ion . We have shown that chroni c cap t opr i l
(CAP) therapy improves LV performance i n rats with MI and
fa ilure . To determ ine t he relat ionship between MI size and
long- t e rm surv ival and to test the hypothes is that CAP
would improve survival post-MI. 302 rats were randomized
to either Placebo (PLA) or CAP (2 gm/L drinking water) 14
days post-MI by a randomizat ion process that was st rat i
f ied by EKG (HI absent , present, extens ive). Rats were ke pt
in a laminar flow unit and followed da ily for one yea r or
until death. MI size was dete rmined by planimetry of h i s
tolog ic LV sect ions. One yea r survival i n PLA rats decrea
sed markedly from 71 to 8% in relation to inc reasing MI
size. CAP prolonged survival of MI rats (PLA: 16/84,19%;
CAP : 30/35, 35%; p< O.02) . especially in moderate MI (21 vs
48%. respectivel y). Data are presented as Hs urvi vi ng/#
e nt e red (%).

Sham Sma ll Moderate Large
0-4.9% 5-19 .9 % 20-39 .9 % > 40%
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SINGLE PHOTON EMISSION COMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHY FOR QUANTI
FICATION OF EXPERIMENTAL MYOCARDIAL INFARCT SIZE
Florence Prigent. MD; Jamshid Kaddahi. MD; Ernest Garcia.
PhD; Yuichi Sato, MD; Kenneth Van Train, BS; Christopher
Wong, CNKT; William Ganz, MD, CSc, FACC; Daniel Berman,
MD, FACC. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA
Although we have shown that single photon emission compu
terized tomography (SPECT) is a valid method to assess in
farct size (IS) on individual tomograms, its ability to
measure IS for the entire LV has not yet been assessed .
Thus we compared both slice-by-slice and total SPECT LV IS
to IS by triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) in 10 dogs
with acute 8-hr closed-chest coronary occlusion (LAD in 7
and LCX in 3). Ten min after 2 mCi of intravenous Tl-201,
30 3D-sec projections were obtained over 1800

• After sac
rifice, hearts were sliced and stained by TIC. Pathologic
IS was expressed on each slice and for the LV as %weight.
Automatic maximum count circumferential profiles (CPs)
were generated from 0.4 em-thick reconstructed oblique to
mograms and were compared to nl limit values derived from
an additional 6 nl dogs. SPECT IS on each tomogram was
defined as the % CPs falling below nl. SPECT and TIC IS
on 57 slices with infarct correlated highly (mean+SD: 30+
25% vs. 34+28%, respectively, y(SPECT)-.85x(TTC)+2, r~
.88, p <.OOl)~ All nl slices by TTC were also nl by SPECT.
To obtain SPECT IS as % total LV, IS on each slice was
multiplied by a different weighting factor (determi~ed

from the nl dogs) depending on the depth of the SPECT
slice along the long axis of the LV . Slice IS values were
then summed to obtain the entire LV IS. SPECT and TTC IS
for the entire LV also correlated highly (mean+SD: 21+6%
vs. 21~8%, respectively, y(SPECT)- 1.05x(TTC)-~8, r=0.87,
p < .001). Conclusion: Computerized automatic analysis
of SPECT Tl-201 myocardial images is a valid method for
the noninvasive assessment of the extent of experimental
myocardial infarction and thus may become a powerful
prognostic indicator in ischemic heart disease.

ROTATIONAL GUIDEWIRE THROMBECTOMY; IN VIVO CANINE
THROMBUS DISRUPTION AND REMOVAL.
James L. Ritch ie M.D., D. Dennis Hansen M.D., Rudolph
Vracko, M.D., Davld C. Auth Ph.D. U of Washington and
Seattle VA Hospital, Seattle, Washington

Angioplasty guide wire thrombus disruption is
currently used i n acute MI. Thrombus may be embolized
downstream and/or fragmented by this approach. A new
catheter system, with thrombectomy device (TO)
rotating at 4000 RPM, al lows a 6 fold reduction in
force requi red to perforate thrombus in vitro, and
seIect i vely ext racts fi bri n by wi nding it about the
guide wire driveshaft, thus removing the thrombus
matri x,

We induced thrombi in 18 canine femoral arteries
with thrombin injection, 10 mi n. occlusion, and
balloon intimal disruption. X- ray total (4) or
subtotal (14) occlusion was created. Antegrade flow
was re-established with a single pass of the rotating
thrombectomy device (TD) in 15/15 cases. Perforation
occurred in two early cases. X-ray residual thrombus
remained in 10; i n 5 the vessel was radiographically
free of all thrombus and appeared normal. Fibrin was
extracted in each case . With 3-4 passes of the TO, x
ray removal of all thrombus was found in 4/6 cases.
In 2/2 cases, histology confirmed the toal absence of
thrombus after multiple TD passes. Standard
angioplasty guidewire thrombus penetration was
success fu1 in 3/3 cases but showed res idua1 clot in
2/ 3.

We conclude that a new , rotational TD easily
penetrates clot and may totally remove it by selective
extraction of f ibrin with thrombus dissolut ion.

The data show that: 1 ) PLA-FA sUPfort until and
during initial reperfusion signi ficant y limits MI
size, 2) weaning the infarcted heart from PLA-FA after
4 hrs , of supported reperfus ion do es not re sult in
resumption of significant expan sion of either Al or
AML0 1 and 3) PLA-FA can have pe r ma ne n t rather than
merely transient MI-limiting effects.

PULSATILE LEFT AT RIAL-FEMORAL ARTER Y BY PASS PLUS
REPERFUSION AFTER ACUTE MYO CARDIAL ISCHEMIA
PERMANENTLY LESSENS IN FARCT SIZE AND REPERFUSION INJURY
Eugene A. Grossi, MD, Karl H. Kr ie ge r , MD , Jos eph N.
Cunningnam, Jr. , MD , F.Gregory Baumann , PhD, M.Robert
Weiss, MD, ~teph ~n B. C91vin, MD , Frank C. Spencer , MD
New York UniverSity Medical Center , NY, NY

Experimental studies have demonst ra ted tha t use 0 f
pulsatile left atrial-femoral artery bypass (PLA- FA) at
t imes after onset of acute myocard ial ischemia rangin g
up to 6 h r s , can s igni f i c a n t ly limi t myo ca r dia l i n f a r c t
(MI) size and reper fusion injury. This study determined
whether these benefits are permanent or whether MI
expansion and reperfusion injury resume when left
ventricle (LV) unloading is ended . The LAD was snared
for 2 hr s , in 20 dogs which were then divid ed i n t o 3
groups. In group I (n=8 ), th e sna r e was released and
hemodynamic parameters were monitor ed for 8 mor e hr s ,
In group II (n- 6) , the dogs were placed on PLA-FA with
total LV unloading Just prior t o s nare r el ea s e and
s up po r t e d durin g 4 h rs . o f r eper fusion. Group III
animals were treated just as those i n Gr oup I I e xc e p t
that a fter 4 hr s , reperfusion on PLA-FA , th e dogs were
wean ed off PLA-FA over 30 mi n s , and mon itor ed for 4
mor e h r s , Mon a s t r a l blue wa s g iv e n just pr io r to
reper fu sion to identify f or p l a n i me t ry a re a s of
mi crovascular leakage or occlus i on (AMLO). Li kewi se , at
sacr i fi ce gent ian violet was used t o delinea t e t he area
of LV at ri sk of in f a r ction ( AR) and
tr ipehnyltetrazolium chlorid e was us e d t o det ermine
area of infa rct (AI). The r esults are shown below
(mean.: SD):

Group
I (Control)
II (No Wean)
III (Wean)

*=p<.05

AR/LV(X)
28.8+1.2
28 .1"+2. 2
33. 2+2 .1

vs Control ;

AI/ AR( X)
52.0+7.5
16.6+8 .5*
20. 3+4.6*t
t=p>:05 vs

AMLO/AR( X)
42.4+9.8
4.8+2 .9*
7.9+3.4* t

Group II

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room C
Treatment of Advanced Heart Failure and Pulmonary
Hypertension

MILRINONE VERSUS DOBUTAMINE IN CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Patricia ~ Fitzpatrick, MD, Arthur R. Vakiener, III, MD,
Judith G. Baggs, RN, Sheila Murphy, RN, William B. Hood,
Jr., MD, FACC, University of Rochester Medical Center,
Rochester, NY.
Sixteen patients with Class III and IV congestive heart
failure were randomized to treatment with intravenous
milrinone or dobutamine (n=8 i n each group). Cardiac in
dex (CI , L/ min/M2 ) , pulmonary wedge (PCW, mmHg) and right
atrial (RAP, mmHg) mean pressures and systemic vascular
resis tance (SVR, dyn"sec"cm- sxl0- 3

) were measured after
ini t i a l dos ing and during a 48 hour continuous infusion.
The init ial dose of milrinone was 50-75 ~ /kg given as a
bolUS, fol lowed by an infusion of 0.5-1.0 ~ /kg/min . Dobu
tamine was given by infusion and titrated upward to the
highest dose at which excessive chronotropy (def i ned as
20% increase in heart rate) was absent; the mean dose was
9+3 ~ /kg/min . Results were (mean+SE): + p<0 .5, cf . control
Milrinone CI PCW RAP SVR
Control 1.7+0.2 30+1 16+2 1.92+0.26
30 mi n 2.4:;:0.2 + 22:;:2+ 1O:;:2 ~· 1.29:;:0.17 +
480 2.1:;:0.2 + 24:;:3+ 13:;:3 1.59:;:0.25+
Dobutamine - - - -
Control 2. 0+0.1 29+2 13+3 1.67+0.23
30 min 3. 0:;:0. 4+ 26:;:4 11:;:2 1.30:;:0.25+
480 2.5:±0.2 + 26:;:2 12:;:1 1.24±o. 14t
Hear t rate did not change significantly with milrinone,
but did increase (+13±5 bpm) and remained significantly
elevated after a 48 hour dobutamine infusion. Mean ar
terial pressure was unchanged with dobutamine but fell
transiently (-7+2 mmHg) with milrinone. Conclusion: While
both milrinone and dobutamine achieved a sustained im
provement in CI, only dobutamine was associated with per
sistent tachycardia. Despite a similar decline in sys
temic vascular resistance, only milrinone significantly
decreased pUlmonary wedge and right atrial pressures.
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SURVIVAL OF CONGF.STIVF. HRAPT FAILTlIlR l'ATII'?JTS Tlll'ATl'P
WITH ORAL ~ILIlINONE

nonald S. Raim, ~n, FACC; Wilson S. Colucci, ~, FACC;
E. Scott ~onrad, ~n; Harton S. Smith, ~.n; llichard F.
Wri~ht, MO; Alyce S. Lanoue, RN; Rernard J. Ransil, ~;

William Grossman, ~n, FACC; F.u~ene Rraunwald ~n, FACC.
Harvard-Thorndike Laboratorv, Reth Israel Hospital and
Rri~ham and Women's Hospital, Roston, ~A.

We studied 6R patients with severe congestive
failure refractory to di~oxin, diuretics, and vasodi
lators, treated chronically with oral milrinone (~)

25+7 m~/day. The pre-~ IR e~ection fraction waR lA+9r.,
the pulmonary wed~e 29+7 mmHg, the right atrial pressure
14+7 mmH~, the cardiac-index l.o+0.~ l/min-m' , and the
siroke work index 22+10 ~-m/m2. -IInllerlving coronary
disease was present In 5R 7-; 957- of patients had experi
enced worsenin~ in symptoms during the 1 months hefore
entry, and 577- had at least one run of ventricular tach
ycardia on 24-hour Holter.

All patients showed acute hemoliynamic improvement
on intravenous ~: pulmonary wed~e 17+A mmHg, cardiac
index 3.1+0.9 1/min-m2, stroke work Inllex 34+14 g-m/m'.
Failure symptoms improved on oral ~, without-i ncrease
in ventricular ectopy. nurin~ mean follow-up of ~.4

months (ran~e UP to 19 months), only 67- of patients
were withdrawn for side effects. Twenty-seven patients
(40%) died - 12 from pro~ressive failure, 13 sudden
death, and 2 of uncertain cause. Life-tahle analysis
showed mortality at 6 months ,97-, at 9 months 437- , anll
at one year 657-. ~ultivariate analysis showed that
survival was predicted by stroke work and entry Rm l.

Conclusion: Althou~h ~ was well tolerated and
produced hemodynamic and symptomatic improvement, there
was no evidence of either favorable or unfavorahle
effect on lon~-term survival compared to prior natural
history studies or trials of vasodilators in patients
with heart failure of comparable severity.

COMPARISON OF DOBUTAMINE AND MDL 17,043 ON CARDIAC
FUNCTION IN HIWlT FAILURE PATIENTS.
Marioll J. Likott. M.D.. FACC. Susan Ulrich, R.N.,
A-Hallid Hakki, M.D., FACC, Abdul.assih S. Iskandrian,
M.D., FACC. Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, PA 19102

The mechanislls whereby Debutalline (DOB) and MDL 17,043
(MDL) improve cardiac tunotion in heart tailure (HP)
patients (Pta) are unclear. We oompared the peak etteot
of DOB at 10 ug/kg/.in, infused for 1 hour, to a 1.5
liS/kg bolus ot MDL, in 9 Pts witb seyere BP, usill8
oOllbined right beart catheterization and radionuolide
ventrioulography. Left-ventrioular end-diaatol1c volulles
(LVEDV) were caloulated troll thermodilution cardiac
output, heart rate (RR), stroke volume (SV) and LV
nuclear ejeotion traction (EF). Mean blood pressure
(BP), wedge pressure (PC) and systemic vasoular resis
tance (SiR) were also caloulated. C=oontrol, -p(.05.

HR BP CI PC sy SYB LVEDY LVRF RYEl
C 80 82 1.8 28 41 1952 266 16 17

%10 %7 .to.5 %7 %14 ±-r28 .:!:g2 %15 ±6
DOB 92- 89- 2.6- 30 52 1445 307- 17 18

%10 %7 .to.7 %14 %20 ±II09 ±a4 ~ ~

C 81 85 1.9 29 42 1989 294 16 16
±a ±6 .to.5 %7 %12 %699 ±g7 ~ ±II

MDL 85- 87 2.6- 20- 55- 1518 303 19 21-
±g %6 ±C.7 ±a %15 ~45 %103 %7 %6

Thus, while both drugs" CI and'" SiR; 1) DOB causes no
ohange, while MDL .... PC; 2) DOB l' SV by Starl1118 meoha
niSIl, while (probably) MDL t SV by"" inotropisll; 3)
MDL's etfect of ~ PC and 1" RVEF at similar LVEDV sug
gests t LV distensibility and/or septal interaction due
to venodilatation; 4) MDL has cardiotonio properties
superior to DOB for Pts with severe HF.

1IIr;H In5E CllElATICN lliERAP Y RE.VERSES IEFT VENI'RIClJIAR
DYSFUNCl'ICN OOE TO TRANSroSICNAL IKN OJERLOAD IN
PATIENI'S WITH 'I'HAIA§EMIA MAJOR.
Anthonv Freenan, ~1B, Robert Giles , '10, Vasili Berdoukas,
~1B, Warren I'la l sh , ~1B, FACC arrl Provan 'trrray, om.
The Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney, Australia.
In the iron overloaded heart the long term effects of
chelation therapy on L.V. function are unknown. we
pr ospect i ve l y studied 23 asynptanatic rxttients (pts)
with Thalassemia Major, mean age 13.2 ± 5.3 years, who
had previously received multiple blcxxl. transfusions
(mean 38 ± 25 gms iron). Following baseline radio
nuclide angiography for rreasuraoont of resting (REF) ard
exerc i se e jecti on fraction (EXEF) high dose subcutaneous
chel at ion therapy with desferrioxamine, mean dose
64 ± 18 m::J!kg/day, was cc:mrenced to achieve negative iron
balance and haeroglobin maintained >lOgm/dl. L. V.
f unc tion was assessed at yearly intervals for 4 years.
Initially ~ ,JaS normal. in 18/23 ots but only 5/18 had
nonnal exercise EF resoonse (N Ex Res) . serial group EF
(%) and serum ferritin (SF, ng/ml) ....ere as follows:

YRS 0 1 2 3 4
REF 50±8 50±11 56±8 55±9 57±6
EXEF 51±11 56±14 61±9 64±13 65±7
6EF 2±6 5±6 6±6 9±6 lO±6
%N Ex Res . 22 38 57 66 76
SF 3148±1956 3341±2651 2552±1l45 2446±1866 2282±1825

Analysis over a 4 year pericxJ. sboeed an iIlprovaoont
in REF (p<O.Ol), EXEF (p<O.Ol), EF (P<·).Ol) am
reduction in serum ferritin (p<\l.05). It is concluded
that (1) iron overload induced su1x:linical abnonnalities
of L.V. f unction , esrecially with exercise, are ecmrcn in
pts with asymptanatic thalassemia major (2) these
abnonnalities can be reversed with long term high dose
che l at i on therapy.

HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF CHRONIC BETA-BLOCKADE
IN DILATEDCARDIOMYOPATHY
Finn Waagstein, MD, Ake Hjalmarson, MD, Ingemar Wallent in,
MD. Depts of Medicine I, Section of Cardiology, and Clinical
Physiology, Sahlgren's Hospital, University of Goteborg, Gote
borg, Sweden.

The effects of chronic beta-blockade were studied in 23
patients with non-ischemic dilated cardiomyopathy before and
after 6 months' treatment with metoprolol (M) 25 to 100 mg
b.d, 21 patients were catheterized twice and all were followed
with non-invasive investigations (NIl) repeatedly. The effects
of withdrawal and reinstitution were also studied.

Results: Heart rate: 85-63 (p<O.OOl); Mean arterial blood
pressure: 100.7-104.4 mmHg; p<0.4); Right arterial mean pres
sure: 5.9-2.2 mmHg (p<0.005); Pulmonary wedge mean pres
sure: 22.4-9.9 (p<O.OOl); Left ventricular end diastolic pres
sure: 22.1-13.4 mmHg (p<O.OOl); Cardiac index: 2.2-2.6
1/min/m2 (p<0.02); Stroke index: 25-39 ml/m 2 (p<O.OOD; Ejec
tion fraction: 0.26-0.43 (p<O.OOl); Rapid filling wave ratio:
11.5-5.7% (p<O.OOD; Left atrial diameter: 51.0-44.5 mm (p<
0.001). After withdrawal of M in 17 patients, 12 deteriorated
clinically. Of these patients, 2 died suddenly, 5 remained
unchanged during 6 months. Left atrial diameter: 44.5-49.0
(p<O.OOl); Rap id fill ing wave ratio: 5.7-13.0 % (NS); Ejection
fraction: n 43-0.34 (p<0.05) 3 months after re inst itution of M.
Nil variables improved significantly in the surviving 10 pa
tients.

The study confirms our earlier results showing that chronic
treatment with M improves myocardial function signficantly in
dilated card iomyopathy.
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COMPARISON OF PROSTACYCLIN TO ACUTE AND
CHRONIC OILTIAZEM IN PRIMARY PULMONARY
HYPERTENSION
Bertron M. Groves, M.D., FACC, Roy V. Ditchey, M.D.,
FACC, John T. Reeves, M.D., Michael F. Frosolono, Ph.D.,
Walker A. Long, M.D., University of Colorado Health Sciences
Center, Denver, Co

Primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH) is a fatal disease in
which the benefits of acute and chronic pulmonary
vasodilation with dlltiazem (D) have not been established. We
hypothesized that the acute response to prostacyclin (PGI2)(maximum tolerated IV dosage up to 12 ng/kg/min) and 5 days
of 360 mg/day oral D (D-O might predict the benefit of 8
weeks of chronic therapy (D-2) in 10 patients with PPH. Three
patients were withdrawn from Dafter 5 days due to lack of
benefit in 2 and skin rash in I.

n HR CO PAM TPR
Control To 84 3.4 w- 18.3
PGI2 10 89 5.4* 49* 9.6*
D-l 10 77* 4.0* 52* 13.9*
D-2 7 76* 4.5* 55* 12.9*
(HR heart rate, CO cardiac output, PAM = mean
pulmonary artery pressure, TPR = total pulmonary resistance,
* = P < .05 versus control)

Thus, in patients with an acute beneficial response, there
was no difference in D-l versus D-2, although neither was
equivalent to PGI2• One patient had a good acute response,
deteriorated within 8 weeks and died within 10 months. The 3
out of 7 patients who had a good clinical as well as
hemodynamic response at 8 weeks continue to benefit from D
after 4 to 19 months treatment. Diltlazem provides sustained
pulmonary vasodilation for some patients with PPH.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room E
Epidemiology /Prevention

MORTALITY IN CORONARY DRUG PROJECT PATIENTS DURING A NlNE
YEAR POST-TREATMENT PERIOD

Paul L. Canner, PhD, Maryland Medical Research Institute,
Baltimore, MD, for the Coronary Drug Project Research
Group.

The Coronary Drug Project was conducted between 1966 and
1975 to assess the long-term efficacy and safety of five
lipid-influencing drugs in 8,341 men aged 30 to 64 with
ECG-documented myocardial infarction (MI) at least three
months prior to entry. The two estrogen regimens and dex
trothyroxine were discontinued early because of adverse
effects. No evidence of efficacy was found for the clo
fibrate treatment, and nicotinic acid treatment showed
modest benefit with respect to definite nonfatal MI but
not for total mortality. Nicotinic acid had the best
lipid-lowering effect of the five drugs studied, reducing
serum cholesterol by 10% and serum triglyceride by 26%.

A mortality follow-up of the approximately 6,000 patients
still living at the end of the trial was carried out dur
ing 1980-1984. With only 139 out of the 6,000 patients
not yet located, the cumulative percentages of deaths for
all causes are 58.4, 56.8, 55.9, 55.6, 50.6, and 56.9%
for low dose estrogen, high dose estrogen, clofibrate,
dextrothyroxine. nicotinic acid, and placebo, respective
ly. The mortality in the nicotinic acid group is 11%
lower than in the placebo group (p=.002). This late bene
fit of nicotinic acid, occurring after discontinuation of
the drug, may be due to a translation of the early bene
ficial effect of nicotinic acid on nonfatal MI into a
mortality benefit over subsequent years, and/or may re
flect a slowing of the progression of atherosclerosis in
the coronary arteries as a result of the antihyperlipi
demic effects of nicotinic acid.

THE IUPACT OF BETA BLOCKER THERAPY ON IN-HOSPITAL !lORTA
LITY FROU UYOCARDIAL INFARCTION - THE HORCESTF.R HEART
ATTACK STUDY

Joel M. Gore, Robert J. Goldberg, John Nespoli, Joseph
Struckus, Joseph S. Alpert and James E. Dalen, Dept. of
Medicine, UMass Medical School, Worcester,!1A 01605

Recent attention has been focused on the use of beta
blockers (BB) during acute myocardial infarction (MfI).
As part of an ongoing community-wide study of changes in
the incidence and case fatality rates (CFR) of patients
(pts) hospitalized with AUI, the use of BB was examined.
2785 pts with validated AtfI were analyzed. During the
time periods 1975, 1978 and 1981, non-randomized use of
BB increased from 21% in 1975 to 42% in 1981 (p<.05). Pts
with transmural MU (TIU) were less likely to receive BB
than non-TUI, 19% vs. 33% in 1975 and 46% vs. 57% in 1981.
Pts less than 60 were more likely to be on BB than those
over 60 (1975: 31% vs. 16%; 1978: 45% vs. 26%; 1981:
61% vs. 34%). Overall, CFR for 879 pts on BB was 9.0%
and 27.1% for 1906 pts not on BB. ~fuen pts with heart
failure (CHF), hypotension (H) or shock (S) were exluded,
CFR for TUI receiving BB was 3.2% compared to 16.4% in
TIfI not receiving BB. For non-TIfI, CFR was 2.1% for BB
vs. 5.6% with BB. CFR was lower in each age group
receiving BB than those without BB. Of pts who developed
ventricular tachycardia, CFR was lower in pts on BB
than in pts without BB.

Conclusion: Beta blockers may decrease CFR in MIl.
Further randomized trials of BB in AMI are indicated.

EFFECT OF ASPIRIN ON SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE (SBP)
H. Daniel Lewis, .rr., MD, FACC; Donald G. Archibald, M Phil
for VA Cooperative Study Group on Aspirin (ASA) Therapy and
Unstable Angina (VA). VA Medical Center, Kansas City, Mo.

Data from several clinical trials of ASA after myocardial
infarction indicated an increased incidence of SBP>160 mmHg
in ASA patients (pts), Therefore, we examined data from the
VA Cooperative Study on ASA Therapy and UA to test for an
effect of ASA on BP. The study of 1266 men with UA ran
domly assigned to ASA 324mg or placebo (PLAC) daily for 12
weeks (wks) included 10 examinations of BP [at baseline
(BASEl, twice a wk for 2 wks, and then every 2 wksl, ASA
pts and PLAC pts with BASE SBP<.160, and the subgroup with
BASE SBP.( 160 and ie: 130 mmHg, were compared for several
SBP and diastolic BP variables.
BASE SBP BASE Maximum % pts ASBP %tsBP
of Group N SBP SBP SBP~160 BASEtBASE
<160 PLAC 596 122.3 ~~ 19.6 17.3

ASA 575 124.0 143.6 21.9* 19.6 16.8
(160,~130 PLAC 214 138.6 147.6 22.£1 9.1 6.9

ASA 252 137.6 150.5 33.3* 12.9* 9.6*
BP in mmHg; *=P 0.05; t = change in SBP from BASE

The data showed that the percent of pts that had SBP!160mm
Hg was higher in the ASA group, but the significance of this
was reduced (P=0.07) by adjustment for entry level SBP, which
was higher in the aspirin group. Furthermore, there was no
difference in change in SBP from BASE. In the subgroup with
SBP < 160 and~ 130 mmHg, the percent of pts that had SBP
~60 mmHg was higher in the ASA group and the change
from BASE was greater in the ASA pts. 14.3% of the ASA
but only 6.5% of the PLAC pts had a )30 mmHg increase in
SBP from BASE (P<O.OI). There were no significant differ
ences in diastolic BP between ASA and PLAC pts.
Conclusion: ASA 324 mg daily for 12 wks showed no adverse
effect on SBP, except in pts with borderline or mild systolic
hypertension, where it may tend to elevate SBP.
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SUDDEN DEATH IN PATIENTS WITIIOUT CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS
Howar d Rosman, HD, FAC!;., Si dney Golds t ei n', lID , FACC, Allyn
Acheson , George Ri t t er , MD ; FACC , C. Mark Vasu , }ID , FACC,
Richard Leighton, MD, FACC, Robert Wol f e , PhD, Richar d
Landis, PhD Henry For d Hos pital, Detroit, 111.
For t y- t hr ee (16 %) of 270 pat i ents (pts) successfully re
suscitated from out -o f - hospital car di ac arrest (OIICA) had
no evidence of coronary ather os cl erotic heart disease
(CHD). Card i ovascular di s ease was f ound in 01% (35 / 43) of
t hese pt s and was due t o valvular (6) , congenital (2),
muscular (di l ated (14) , hypert r ophi c (4)) and 'elec t r ical
(9) disorders . Six pts had pulmonary disease ; 3 obstruc
t i ve, and 1 each with s leep apnea , spont aneous pneumo
thor ax, and pul monary embolism. One pt had panc r ea t i t is
wi th severe hypoglycemi a and 1 arres t ed without kno,.n
cause .
One and 2 year mortal i t y was 30% and 43% for t he ent i re
gro up and 20% and 36% fo r t he subset of 13 pt s wi t h car 
diomyopathy. These high death rates are s imi l ar to 1 year
(20%) and 2 yea r (35%) mortality of the 227 pts with CRD
who survi ved ORCA .
Sudden dea th i n pts wi t hout coronary atherosclerosis i s
a lmos t i nva riably accompanied by i dentifiable cardio
vascular or pulmonary di s ease. Pa t i ents successful l y re 
suscita t ed f r om OIICA have a subs t ant i al sub sequent 2 year
mortali ty r at e whether or not CUD i s present.

PREVALENCE OF INTRAVENTRICULAR. BLOCK. IN THE GENEIW.
POPULATION: THE FRAMINGHAM STUDY
Bernard E. Kreger, MD, ' MPH, Lisa J. Provencher, BS,
Keaven Anderson , PhD, William B. Kannel, MIl, MPH, FACC
Boston University School of Xedicine, Boston, MA
Most of what we know about intraventricular block (IVB)
rests on studies of patients and selected gro ups such as
active-duty military men. Few data exist regarding the
natural history of prolonged EGG QRS interval in a random
sample of the general population. We therefore report its
distribution among participants in the Framingham Study,
3259 members of the original cohort plus 5133 of their
offspring, aged 5-83 when examined in 1970-1973. QRSOt120
msec was found in41% of the population below age 50; over
that age, its prevalence by decade of age reached up to
5 .6%, increasing with advancing age. QRS-lOO-110 msec ap
peared in 1.6-2.8% of subjects of all ages. For both
groups of QRS, females had half or less the prevalence of
males at all ages. Adjusting for age and sex, the follow
ing factors correlated positively (p~5) with QRS inter
val by logistic regression: coronary heart disease (CHD),
angina pectoris, coronary insufficiency, myocardial in
farction, congestive heart failure, hypertension, left
ventricular hypertrophy (ECG-LVH), ventricular extrasys
toles, atrioventricular block , and left anterior hemi
block. No significant association was found with smoking,
cholesterol, hematocrit, forced vital capacity, atrial
fibrillation, supraventricular extrasystoles, obesity,
diabetes, or stroke. Prolonged QRS was about twice as
common in men and women with CHD as in those without CHD,
and for Q~120 msec, prevalence in CHD was increased
>5-fold. Unlike the benign associations reported in some
selected groups, significant cardiovascular disease,
especially clinically important CHD, accompanies IVB in
the general population.

PREVALENCE OF PULMONARY HYPERTENSION IN THE GENERAL
POPULATION. Eva V. Chomka MD, Stuart Rich MD, FACC .
The University of I lli noi s , Chicago , IL .
A right de scending pulmonary artery{ RDPA) of more t han
16 rom on che s t x-ray(CXR) has bee n shown t o corr el ate with
incr eased PA pres sur e . We r evi ewed 327 CXRs, sel ect ed f r om
10,153 i ndividuals in the NHANES II study believed to have
PA enlargement as j udged subj ec t i ve ly by 2 i ndependent
radiogr a?hers. We measured the RDPA i n t he P-A vi ew at its
wides t portion, f r ee from the pulmonary vein , befor e the
bifurcation of the artery from the l ateral segment of t he
right middle lobe . RDPA measurements were categorized as
clear (both ar terial borders di sti nct ), unc l ea r (1 border
distinct), and unable to measur e (no disti nct borders ) .
We al so graded t he main PA as normal or enlarged . RDPA
enlargement (>16 rom ) was foun d in 195 cases (mean 19. 9 +
2. 9 rom), of which 137 were c lear (mean 20. 1+3. 1 mm) and
58 were uncl ear (19 .5+2 .5 rom) . 51 of the 327 ca ses al so
had an enl arge d main PA, 41 (80% ) of which had RDPA en
largement a s wel l. In the CXRs with clear measurements,
35% had gross i nt er s i t i t al or obstructive l ung disease,
and 21% had obvious cardiac di sease (LV enl argement and/or
heart fa ilur e ) as t he likely caus e of the RDPA enlarge
ment. In 44%, the etiology was not readi l y app arent . Thi s
data suggest that the prevalence of pulmonary hyper t ens i on
in the general population may be be tween 1. 3 % (c lear ~

sc reened ) and 1. 9 % (clear+unclea r ~ screened ) . In addi tion ,
enl argement of the main PA appe ars t o be fai r ly specif i c
f or an associ ated enlarged RDPA (80%). In sp ite of the
fact that the etio logy of t he pulmonary hypertension is
usuall y easily discernible, being of cardiac or pulmonary
origin in at least 56% of pts, pulmonary hyper t ension of
unexpl ained etiology may be mor e common t han generally
app r e ci ated .

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room E
Characterization of the Coronary Circulation
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Admin stration 0 8-PT b ocked the coronary vasodila
tor response to injections of adenosine, and decreased
the reactive hyperemia debt repayment followin9 10-sec
coronary occlusions from 501 ± 74% to 264 ± 47$ (p<0.02).
However, this dosage of 8-PT did not alter the increase
in coronary blood flow which occurred in response to the
increased MV02 during exercise. These data indicate that
in the presence of adenosine receptor blockade, alternate
mechanisms are available to mediate the increase in coro
nary blood flow which occurs during exercise.

EFFECT OF ADENOSINE RECEPTOR BLOCKADE ON CORONARY BLOOD
FLOW DURING EXERCISE IN THE DOG. Robert J. Bache. MD.
FACC, Jeffrey S. Schwartz, MD, Xue-Zheng Dai, MD.
The University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota

Adenosine (ADEN) appears to be an important mediator
for control of coronary blood flow (CBF). No studies
have examined the effect of ADEN receptor blockade on
coronary vasomotor responses to physiologic alterations
of myocardial oxygen consumption (MV02) in intact ani
mals. We studied the effect of the ADEN receptor blocker
8-phenyltheophylline (8-PT) on the response of CBF during
exercise (EX) in six dogs chronically instrumented with
left circumflex coronary artery flowmeters and aortic and
coronary sinus catheters. Heart rate (HR), mean aortic
pressure (AOP) , myocardial oxygen consumption and coro
nary blood flow were obtained at rest and duriny three
levels of treadmill EX duriny control conditions (C) and
after 8-PT (S mg/ky. t.v.}.
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Rest
EX-l
EX-2
EX-3

ABSTRACfS

HR AOP MVOZ
(b/m1n) (nunHy) (m1/1I11n)
C 8-PT C 8-PT C 8-PT

TIii 106 95 101 3.8 4.0
168 171 104 112 6.8 7.7
216 223 116 119 10.4 11.2
261 258 129 130 14.3 14.3
C vs 8-PT not si nificantl different

CBF
(m1/m1n)
C 8-PT

3I 30
51 54
75 77

101 100
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PRESSURE AT THE ORIGIN OF THE CORONARY COLLATERAL
CIRCULATION IS ACCURATELY ESTIMATED BY AORTIC PRESSURE:
EVIDENCE AGAINST SIGNIFICANT MICROVASCULAR ANASTOMOSES
David G. Harrison, MD, Paul D. Seeman, Jeffrey P.
Christy , Douglas J. Willhoite, MD' Darrel C. Gumm, MD'
Michael P. Chapman, Melvin L. Marcus, MD, FACC Uni v of
Iowa, CV Center, Dept of Medicine, Iowa City, Ia.
Several studies have suggested native coronary collater
als (CC's) originate at the microvascular level in the
coronary circulation and pressure at the origin (Ps t em)of the CC is substantially less than aortic pressure
(P

A).
To determine P ,7 isolated blood perfused

dogOhearts were studie~~e~A was maintained at 80
mmHg. After circumflex occT3sion CC flow (F) was
measured using radioactive microspheres. CCF was
measured before and after stepwise 25 micron non
radioactive microsphere microembolization (ME) of the
circumflex vasculature (total >2 million microspheres).
With each ME, CCF decreased and peripheral coronary
pressure (PCP) increased. This occurred because with
decreasing CCF the pressure drop across the CCs
decreased . After all ME's, CCF +by 79:t6% (x:tSE) and
PCP t from 14:t4 to 65:t4 mmHg. The relationship between
decreasing CCF and increasing PCP was linear (r=-.95)
with an x intercept (estimated PCP when CCF=O) of 78:tS.5
mmHg. This value was not different than P .

Separate studies were performed using a~Ydraulic mo
del of the CC circulation with: A) only CC arising from
the proximal LAD (where P =PA) and B) with CC's
from both proximal LAD anatffiicro~essels (where P t
<P

Ao).
The relationship between PCP and decreas~n~mCCF

due to increasing circumflex arteriolar resistance (as
seen with ME) was linear only in condition A and consist
ed of two components in condition B. These data show
that P i s accurately determined by measuring P
and th~Eefhe contribution of microvascular CC mustAge
trivial.

RELATIVE PRESERVATION OF REACTIVE HYPEREMIA DURING CORO
NARY VASOCONSTRICTION: EVIDENCE FOR MYOGENIC CONTROL OF
THE CORONARY CIRCULATION DURING REACTIVE HYPEREMIA
MF Maturi, MD, R Greene, BS, CR Burruss, MD, EM Speir,
BS, MMaxwell, PhD, RE Patterson, MD' FACC. NHLBI,
Bethesda, Md.
Stenosis of a large coronary artery to cause even a mild
decrease in resting coronary blood flow (CBF) abolishes
reactive hyperemia (RR). We reported that transmural is
chemia resulted from a 39-50% reduction in CBF produced
by intracoronary (IC) arginine-8 vasopressin (AVP) or
neuropeptide tyrosine (NPY). To determine whether this
peptide-induced vasoconstriction also abolished RH, 12
chloralose-anesthetized open-chest dogs were studied.
Distal coronary pressure (DCP) and CBF were measured
during baseline (BL), coronary occlus ion (CO) and peak
RH following release of a 15 sec CO before and after IC
AVP (0 .1 nmoles, n=6) or NPY (42 nmoles , n=6) .

CBF-BL CBF-RH DCP-BL DCP-CO DCP-RH
Control 37 149 III 23 62
AVP 22* 122 113 28 59
Control 38 133 97 17 50
NPY 20* 104 108 18 56
*p(.OOI vs control. Remarkably, the apparent vasodilator
reserve seen during RH was not available to offset vaso
constrictor-induced ischemia. Since this ischemia itself
should stimulate a potent metabolic vasodilator response,
another stimulus for RH during vasoconstriction must be
considered to explain this degree of preserved RH . DCP
dropped during CO to similar values before vs after vas 
oconstriction . This decreased DCP would cause similar re
ductions in coronary myogenic tone and thus similar stim
uli for RH . Conclusion : the decrease in myogenic tone
resulting from the decrease in DCP can explain pre
served RH during vasoconstriction that was severe
enough to produce ischemia. These studies support an
important role for myogenic tone in regulation of RH.

CORONARY VENOUS LEUKarRlENE LEVELS DURING REGIONAL
MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA. Robert E. Goldstein, MD, FAlX, David
Ezra, MD, Edward Hayes, PhD, Gordon Letts, PhD, Peter W.
Ramwell, PhD, &Giora Feuerstein, MD; USUHS, Bethesda MD

Inflammation causes white blood cells to convert arach
donic acid (AA) to leukotrienes (LT), substances recently
shown to cause severe coronary constriction accompanied
by depressed myocardial contractility and arrhythmias. It
is possible that coronary occlusion may precipitate LT
release. Myocardial ischemia (MI) is known to stimulate
metabolism of AA. If MI facilitates AA conversion to LT,
the coronary constrictor actions of LT might aggravate
the ischemic state. We therefore measured coronary
venous AA metabolites in 9 anesthetized, open-chest pigs.
After baseline (base) arteriallA) and local coronary
venous (V) sampling, left anterior descending flow was
reduced by 65-70%. At 60 min of MI IMI60), values of LTC4immunoreactivity (LTC4i) and stable metabolites of pro
stacyclin 16k-PGFl ) and t hromboxane A,~TXB2~ were mea
sured. Means ± SE ~e expressed in ng/ml (*p<-0.05 vs
comparable base):

LTC4i (n=6) 6k-PGF;a(n=4) TxB (n=3)
Base A 0.8±0.3 0.28-.05 0.3§:t0.13

V 2. 2±0. 7 0.72±.16 0.40±0.13
MI60 A 0.9±0.3 0.22:t.04 0.31±0.05

V 2.1±0.9 1. 58:t.39* 0.45±0.03

The rise in venous 6k-PGF is consistent with increased
AA conversion t o prostacye~in. However, lack of rise in
LTC4i suggests that myocardial ischemia is not an ade
quaEe stimulus for early release of cysteinyl LT. Such LT
do not appear to figure directly in the onset of myocar
dial necrosis although they may still act locally to
cause focal arterial spasm and thereby initiate coronary
occlusive events.
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ENHAOCED PLATELET AffiREGATI ON AND POST-SYNAPI'I C
ADRENERGIC ACTIVI TY IN UNSTABLE ANGINA: POI'ENTIAL
MECHANI5.'1S OF DECREASE I N CORONARY BLOOD FLGI. Jawahar
Meht a, MD,FACC, Paulette Mehta, MD , Nancy Ost rowski ,
Michael Malloy , Univer s i ty of Florida, Gainesville, FL

Pathogenesis of decrease in coronary blood flow (CBF) in
unstable angina r emains unclear. I n 10 patients (pts)
with class IV angina and transient EKG changes , we
determined threshold co ncentrations of epinephrine and
ADP for induction of a ggregat i on of pts ' platelets .
Maximal nunber of bi nding sites and t he dissoci a tion
co ns t an t s (KD) of presynaptic alpha2adrener gic r eceptors
were measured on i sol a t ed platele t membranes using 3H
yohimbi ne. Plasma catechol amines were determined by HPLC
and were f ound t o be i n the normal range . However ,
platelet aggregation (PAg) in r esponse to ep i nephri ne
was significantly increased compared t o normal values
(P ( 0 .02 ), but PAg with ADP was normal. Platelet
thromboxane A2 (TXA2) generation was also i ncr eased in
pts with unstable angina (14.0±5.2 vs. 8 .6 ±2 . 2 ng/10 8
platelets, P ( 0 . 02 ) . There was a 36% decrease in alpha 2
- recept or bi ndi ng sites in pt s with unstable angina
calI'ared to normal subjects ( 155±32 vs. 244±46 frrol /mg
prot e i n, P ( 0 . 02 ) , but the KDwas simil ar (3 .3± l.l vs ,
4 . l± l. 8 oM) • Number of alpha r receptors and pl atelet
s ensitivity t o epinephrine 'normalized' in 3 pts , who
were res tudi ed when their c linical state had stabi l ized .
Since pr esynaptic alpha 2 adrenoceptors exert inhibitory
effect on post- synapt ic r elease of norepinephrine ,
transient decrease in alpha r receptor number may be
expected to r esult in incr eased pest-synaptic
adrener gic discharge . Coupled with increase in platelet
sensi t ivity t o epinephrine and TXA 2 s ynthesis , pr imary
abnormality i n alpha 2 - r eceptor number may be a
mechanism of transient r eduction in CBF and myocardial
ischemia.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Arena
Clinical Aspects of Coronary Angioplasty

ANGlOPLASTY IN MULTlVESSEL CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE:
PATIENT SELECTION AND DILATATION STRATEGY
Gari S. Roubin, MB, BS, Pierre P. Leimgr uber, MD, .John
S. Jouglas, Jr, MD, FACC, Spencer B King Ill, MD, FACC
Andre as R. Gruent z i g , MD, FACC. Emor y University Schoo!
of Med icine, Atlanta, Georgia

Angi oplast y (PTCA) in patients (pt s) with multivessel
~ oronar y artery disease (MVD) is as sociated with
lncr eased morbldity. To det ermine i f this cou l d be
i nf Luen ced by pt selection and dil atat i on s t r a t egy , >Ie
pr osp ectlvel y r ec orded the co ro na ry anatomy and hos pi>
t al compl i cat i ons in 337 MVD pt s wh o unde r went PTCA
from Janu ar y 1982-June 1984. MV)) was de f i ned as >50%
d i ameter s t e nos is of a major br a nch in >2 of r he 1
c or onary ar te r i es (LAD, LC X & RCA). No pt had left ma i n
CAD >50% , seve r e 1y impa i red LV fun c t i onli es io ns >'W mm
l ong, or prev i ous CABG. We iden t i f i ed l gro ups of pt s
wit h different outcomes . In Group I ( 125 pt s )", nar t i a l
r ev asc ul er i zat i on was attempt ed with PTCA of 1 artery
i n t he prese nce of t ot al or subto tal occ lusion (s lo w
a nteg rad e fl ow) of a large cont rala te r al a r t e r v , Acute
r eocclusion occu r ed in 6 pt s ( 5%) wi t h emer'ge nc y CABG
unde rt ake n in 5 pt s (4%) 1 n t he prese nce of seve r e LV
dysfunction . There were 2 hosp it al dea ths and 3 pts
( 2. 5%)h ad exte nsive O- wave myocardi a l i nfa rc t ion s (MIl.
In Group 2 (212 ot s ) , the fo l lo wing sel ecti on c r i t e ria
and dilat ati on s t r a t egy were appl i ed. Pt s with t ot all y
oc cl ude d ve s sel s were not acce pt ed unless t he ar t erio
graphi c appea ra nce favo red pot enti a ll y comple te rev as
c ularizati on . In ord e r t o avo i d compromis ing t he bl ood
s uppl y t o large area s of myoca rdi um t he most c ri ti cal ly
s t enos ed ves se l was att empted fi rs t . Subsequen t vesse ls
wer e not di la ted unles s t he in iti al di la t a t io n wa s a
h emod ynami ~ and art eriograph i c success or t he myocar
dIum at rIsk was suppl Ied by co l la te ra ls fr om a 3rd
ves se l . Acute reocc l us i on occu rred i n 13 pts (6%). In
3 pt s the vessel was reope ned without furth er compl i ca
t i on, 7 pts13%) went t o emergency CABG and I pt (0. 5%)
had a Q- wave MI. There were no dea ths i n thi s grou p .

We conc lu de that the ri sk of ac ute reocclusi on i s
hi gher i n pts with MVD tha n si ngl e vess el disease.
Single vessel PTCA in the presenc e of a t otal ly occlud
ed large contralateral artery (Group 1) is associated
with i ncr eas ed risk. Using careful pati ent selection
criteria and dilatation strat egies, PTCA may be
performed in MVD pts with accept abl y low morbidity.

MYOCARD IAL PROTECTION DURI NG CORONARY OCCLUSION IN MAN:
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF REGIONAL e BLOCKADE.
Andrew Zalewski, M. D. , Sheldon Goldberg, M.D., FACC,
J ohn P. Dervan, M.D., Sonya Slysh, M. D. ,
Vi c to r ia Kusiak, M.D., Peter R. Ma r oko , M.D., FACC
Thomas J e f f e r son Uni ve r s i ty Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
The goa l of this study was to ve rify if myocardial pro
t ection cou l d be achieved with intracoronary propranolol
admini s t ra t ion during angioplasty (PTCA). Thus, 14
pa t ients undergoing PTCA were assigned to intracoronary
pr opr anolo l ( 10 patients) or intracoronary saline (4
patients ). Three inflations were performed in each
pat ient. Inflations 1 and II (maximum 60 sec ) served as
cont ro l occ l us i ons and inflation III (maximum 120 sec)
was performed after either intracoronary propranolol
( 1. 1±0. 6mg , mean±SD) or intracoronary saline. The follow
ing indices of myocardial ischemia were measured: time
to ST e l e va t i on #O.lmV (t-ST) and the degree of ST seg
ment elevat ion at 60 sec (STt). The table shows the re
sults for patients assigned to intracoronary propranolol:
Inflation # I NS II <. 001 III
t-ST ( sec) 21±19 NS 19±12 ~<. 00 5 53±31
STt (mV) .24±.1l- .30±.20 - • •14±.14
Thus , both time to ST segment elevation and the degree of
ST segment e leva t i on were similar during the 2 control in
f la t ions while intracoronary propranolol significantly re
duced these ischemic indices. Intracoronary injection of
s a l i ne had no effect on the ECG . Blood pressure and heart
rate were unchanged after intracoronary propranolol. In 3
patients with elastic les ions, intracoronary propranolol
a l l owed f or longer inflations resulting in a successful
dilatation while prior shorter inflations failed. We con
c l ude : l )consecutive inflations produced similar ischemic
changes, 2) i nt r acor onar y propranolol significantly reduc
ed myocardial i s chemi a by regional e blockade, 3)myocard
i a1 protection during PTCA may enhance its efficacy.

RESTENOSI S AFTER ANGlOPLASTY (PTCA) IN CHRONIC TOTAL
CORONARY ARTERY OCCLUSION
Mark A. Lib ow, MD, Pierre P. Leimgruber, MD, Gar y S.
Roubl n, MH, 58, Andreas R. Gruentzig , MD, FACC. Emory
Univ e r s it y School of Medic i ne, Atl anta, Georgia

It has been previously demonstrated t hat PTCA can be
effec t i ve in re storing patenc y i n se l ec t ed symptomatic
patient s with chronic total cor onary artery occlusions.
Litt l e information is currentl y ava i l ab l e on restenosis
r at e aft er an initially succes sful rec analization with
PTCA.

We th e ref ore studied 71 patients ( pt s ) with total
occlus io ns in whom PTCA was attempt ed through January
1984(11 f emale s , 60 males) . The mean age was 51:8 years
(: 50) . Si nce it was difficult t o determine the exact
time of occl us io n the durati on of th e occl us i ons was
est imated t o be 78.;1;62 da ys accord in g t o his t ory and
da t e of ca t he te riza t i on. PTCA was attempted i n t he left
a nterior descending coronary a r te ry in 34 pt s, in the
r i ght corona ry art er y i n 24 pt s, and i n t he le f t c i r
cumflex co ro na ry art e ry in 13 pt s , We were able to
s uccess fu lly rec analize th e t ot all y occ l uded arteries
i n 53 of 71 pt s (75 %). No maj or compl i cati ons were
e ncoun te red . Mean post-PTCA resi dual s t enos i s was
25~16% and th e transstenoti c pressure gr adi e nt was
r educed f ro m 49.11 2 t o 10j;7 mmHg. Out of 53 pts with
suc ce ssful PTCA, follow-up ang i ogr aphy was ava i l ab l e in
42 pt s (7 9%) . Res t enos i s was defi ned as >50% loss of
in i tia l gain obt ai ned during PTCA. At t he t ime .of the
foll ow-u p ang iogram( 6t5 mont hs ), re s tenosis was seen i n
18 of 42 pt s (4 3%).

These da ta sugge s t t hat PTCA ca n be e f fec ti ve in
r ecan a l iz ing t otall y occ l uded coronar y arteries i n
s pl ected sympt omatic pati ent s. The pri ma ry succes s
r at e i s lo we r th an what ca n be expec t ed in pt s with out
t ot a ll y occ l uded co r ona ry arter i es. The r estenosis rate
af te r an i ni t ia l ly suc ces s fu l rec a na l i za t io n , however,
is subs tan tia l.
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CLINICAL AND ANGIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT 6 MONTHS AFTER
DOUBLE PERCUTANEOUS CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
L. Adolfo Hata, MD, Xavier Bosch, MD, Paul R. David,
MD, FACC, Hans J. Rapold, MD, Thierry Corcos, MD,
Hartial G. Bourassa, MD, FACC, Montreal Heart
Institute, Montreal, Canada.
Percutaneous trans luminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA)
is accepted treatment for selected pts with single ves
sel disease but has not been rigorously evaluated in
pts with 2 vessel disease. Among 549 pts undergoing
PTCA at our institution between 1980 and 1983, 55 with
2 vessel stenoses 1:5~ underwent double PTCA. Primary
success, defined as a stenosis reduction of ~20'l., was
obtained for both lesions in 46 pts (84'1.) for 1 lesion
in the other 9 pts, and for 101 of 110 segments overall
(92'1.). Mean stenosis diameter was reduced from 75±147.
to 32±18'1. and mean translesional pressure gradient
from 55±17 to 14±10 mmHg. Except for myocardial in
farction in 1 pt, no serious complications occurred.
Before PTCA 27 pts were class 1-2 and 27 were class
3-4. At 6 months after PTCA 42 were asymptomatic, 11
had angina, 1 had had an infarction and 1 had bypass
surgery. Coronary arteriography was done at 5.5±2
months after PTCA in all but 1 pt. Restenosis to ~7~

was found in 22 of 101 lesions. By stepwise logistic
regression analysis eccentric stenosis (p=.Ol), degree
of residual stenosis (p=.02), stenosis morphology, i.e.
diffuse > short or tubular (p=.02) and PTCA site,
Le. LAD or ex > RCA (p=.04) were retained as predic
tors of restenosis. Restenosis was present in 1 vessel
in 8 pts and in both vessels in 7; 31 pts (677.) had no
restenosis. A second PTCA was successful in each of the
4 cases where it was subsequently attempted.
Thus, double PTCA can be performed in selected pts with
2 vessel disease with a high primary success rate, a
very low incidence of complications and excellent clin
ical and angiographic results at 6 months.

THE HIGH RISK CORONARY BYPASS PATIENT: CORONARY ANGIO
PLASTY IN GERIATRIC PATIENTS (0) 70 YEARS)
Gerald Dorros, MD, FACC, James~. King, MD, FACC, Jack C.
Manley, MD, FACC, Lynne M. Janke, RN. St. Luke's Hos
pital and the Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.
Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty (TCA) was attempted in
71 patients (PTS), 65% men, over age 70 (mean: 75.6
years). Baseline data showed: 87% had angina Class 11
IV, 25% had a prior infarction, 7% had prior bypass sur
gery (CABG); 47% had multivessel disease, and 7% had a
left ventricular ejection fraction L 45%. Angioplasty
data showed that the mean percent diameter stenosis was
reduced from 82!17 to 9!2l; the mean transtenotic pres
sure gradient from 35!27 to 9!12 mmHg. One lesion (LES)
was dilated in 70%; 2 LES in 28%, and 3 LES in 2% of
PTS. A successful TCA was achieved in 82/93 LES (88%).
Eight PTS (11%) had a complication: 4 infarctions (5.6%),
2 coronary spasms (2.8%), 2 coronary occlusions (2.8%),
and 3 episodes of prolonged angina (4.2%). There were no
mortalities, emergency CABG's, nor any neurologic de
ficits, At hospital discharge, clinical improvement was
present in 61/71 PTS (86%). Followup data in 33 PTS;>
1 year after TCA showed: 30 PTS (91%) had improved -
angina (23 PTS had no angina), 1 late infarction, 1
CABG, and 1 late non-cardiac death. Repeat TCA was
successfully performed for clinically apparent restenos
is in 7 PTS (11.4%). Exercise treadmill data obtained
showed the mean MET level rose significantly from
5.5!2.5 (pre-TCA) to 6.7!2.9 (post-TCA) to 9.4!2.2 (at
1 yr); the mean peak heart rate rose from 106 to 123 to
141 bpm. These data demonstrate that TCA can be per
formed in PTS ;> 70 yrs with a gratifying success rate,
a low complication rate, low clinically apparent re
currence rate, and a sustained clinical improvement, and
should be considered as a therapeutic modality.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Anaheim Room
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Nonthrombolytic Drug
Interventions

83 139 84 53 10
n c 2: 18 24 13 7 5

In 15 patients plasma L was between 6 and 17 ug/ml, but
only mild toxicity was observed. Plasma L was not signi
ficantly higher in AMI patients than in non-AMI patients.
In the trial, PVF in AMI patients was observed within 15
min after injection in 6 Land 5 controls and from 16 to
60 min. in 2 Land 12 controls, (p<O,05),
Deltoid muscle injection of 400 mg of L with an automatic
injector takes 15 min. to reach adequate plasma levels,
thereafter reduces incidence of PVF in AMI significantly.

PRE-HOSPITAL INTRAMUSCULAR LIDOCAINE: PLASMA LEVELS AND
PREVENTION OF PRIMARY VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION IN ACUTE
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. Rudolph W. Koster, MD, Arend J.
Dunning, MD, FACC. Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam,
Netherlands.In pre-hospital prevention of primary ventri
cular fibrillation(PVF) in acute myocardial infarction
(AMI) with lidocaine(L) simple, quick drug administration
is needed, applicable by lay people. In a pre-hospital,
randomized and controlled trial 400 mg of L (3 ml volume)
was given by paramedics in the deltoid muscle with an
automatic injector, From the 2987 actively treated
patients with suspected AMI, plasma L was drawn in 369
consecutive patients as early as possible within 60 minu
tes after injection and determined by enzyme immunoessay.

Q IIg/ml • .cute MI
~ 0 without MI

'j
, ,, ,
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PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUKINAL CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY (PTCA)
IN PATIENTS WITH VARIANT ANGINA: A THREE YEAR EXPERIENCE
Thierry Corcos, MD, Paul R. David, MD, FACC, Pere
Guiteras Val, MD, Jacques Robert, MD, Luis A. Hata, MD,
David D. Waters, MD, FACC, Martial G. Bourassa, MD,
FACC, Montreal Heart Institute, Montreal, Canada.
Among our first 268 patients (pts) undergoing PTCA be
tween Feb. 80 and March 83, 21 pts had variant angina
(VA) documented before PTCA in 14 and after PTCA in 7.
Rest angina occurred in all 21 pts and 17 also had ef
fort angina; single vessel disease with 60 to 95'1. ste
nosis was present in all pts, and the anterior descend
ing artery was involved in all but 3 pts. The pts were
premedicated with calcium antagonists (CA) , platelet
inhibitors and I.V. nitroglycerin, and PTCA was suc
cessful (residual stenosis '5~) in 19 pts (9~). Af
ter successful PTCA, 8 of the 19 pts remained symptom
free without restenosis (RS); in the other 11 pts, an
gina reappeared within 4 months (mo) after PTCA, usual
ly associated with RS (9 pts). Of the 9 pts with RS, 6
had a repeat PTCA (5 successes and 1 failure), 2 re
ceived medical therapy and 1 underwent bypass surgery.
Among the 28 PTCA attempts, only 1 serious complication
(myocardial infarction), related to coronary spasm, oc
curred. In pts whose CA were discontinued after PTCA,
the RS rate was exceedingly high (8~), but when CA
were continued for a few mo after PTCA, the RS rate was
low (14'1.). After a mean follow-up of 24±13 mo, 1 pt
had died and the 20 others (957.) were symptom-free;
among them, 15 pts (71'1.) were on no antiangina1 drugs,
2 still received CA and 3 had bypass surgery. Repeat
coronary arteriography performed 14±7 mo after PTCA
in the 16 pts without infarction nor surgery showed
~5~ stenosis in 13 pts. Thus PTCA is usually suc
cessful in pts with VA and fixed coronary obstructions;
however, the rate of RS within 4 mo after PTCA is high,
but may be prevented by CA.
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ARRHYTHMOGENIC EFFECTS OF PROCAINAMIDE IN HIGH RISK
PATIENTS AFTER MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Jeffrey W. Moses, MD, FACC, Israel Tamari, MD, Carola
Friedman, MD, Harvey L. Goldberg, MD, FACC, David H.
Miller, MD, FACC, Theodore L. Schreiber, MD, Jeffrey
Fisher, MD, Jeffrey S. Borer, MD, FACC Cornell Hedical
Center, New York, NY
Type Ia antiarrhythmics are empirically used for chronic
ventricular arrhythmia(VA) suppression after myocardial
infarction(MI), but prevention of sudden death(SD) by
this approach has not been demonstrated. This failure may
be due to lack of VA suppression or direct arrhythmogenic
effects. To clarify this issue, we performed programmed
ventricular stimulation(PVS) within 6 weeks after HI in
33 high risk pts (LV ejection fraction $.40 and/or O.lmV
exercise induced ECG ST segment depression). Reproducible
V tachycardia(T) was induced in 9 pts[6 sustained(s), 3
nonsustained(Ns)]. Intravenous procainamide(PA)
suppressed PVS VT in only 2/9 pts (1 s, 1 Ns). In 2 pts
NsVT converted to sVT after PA. Six noninducible pts were
studied after PA; NsVT was induced in 1/6. In 12 mo fol
lowup, the only PA-suppressible sVT pt received chronic
PA and died in VT; the pt with VT inducible only after PA
received chronic quinidine and died suddenly. We conclude
that PA rarely suppresses malignant VA in high risk post
HI pts and is potentially arrhythmogenic in these pts,
perhaps accounting for the failure of empirically
prescribed Ia drugs to reduce post HI SD.

DOES NITROGLYCERIN THERAPY IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION REDUCE THE INCIDENCE OF INFARCT EXPANSION?
Bodh I. Jugdutt, MD, FACC, Christine Wortman, BSc, Wayne
J. Warnica, MD, FACC, University of Alberta, Edmonton,
Al berta.
Infarct expansion (IE), associated with 1) acute LV
dilatation and failure without new ECG or creatine
kinase (OK) changes, and 2) diastolic stretching, thin
ning and shape distortion of the infarct segment on
two-dimensional echocardiography (2DE), is influenced by
infarct size and afterload. The effect of low dose NG
therapy on the incidence of IE was studied prospectively
in 278 consecutive patients with acute transmural in
farction (120 anterior; 158 inferior): 154 received 48 h
NG infusions, in doses to decrease mean arterial pres
sure by 10% but not below 80 mm Hg; 124 received D5W
(Controls). Therapy was begun within 10 h of onset of
pain (Early) or after 10h (Late). We measured serial
clinical variables, indexes of infarct size (CK g-Eq;
ST-segments on precordial maps; LV asynergy and ejection
fraction on 2DE)and IE on 2DE papillary sections. NG
was most beneficial, regardless of infarct location, in
the early subgroup with> 30% improvement in 1: ST, LV
asynergy and ejection fraction compared to controls. CK
infarct size was 34% less in early than late NG sub
groups (35 vs 53 g-Eq, P < 0.05). More important, IE
was stikingly less frequent in NG than control groups:

IE No IE Total
Control 14 110 124 1.2 = 10.4
NG 3 151 154 P < 0.005
The beneficlal effect on IE was especially marked in
Early and anterior SUbgroups. In-hospital deaths were
also less in NG than control groups (9 VS 23%, P <
0.005). Thus, NG therapy for 48 h not only limited
infarct size but also reduced the incidence of IE.
Prolonged NG therapy might reduce IE even more.

*p<.05, t p<.OI, l' p<.OOI. C1 and C2 = control.
We conclude that inotropic therapy with 0 Is superior to
vasodilator therapy with N In addition to V In
augmenting CI (33±14 vs 16±13~, respectively, p<.05) In
pts with IMI and predominant f('I dysfunction.

RELATIVE EFFICACY OF DOBUTAMINE VS NITROPRUSSIDE IN
PATIENTS WllH ISOiEMIC RIGHT VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION.
.I..l:w.l.s .J.... De II'I ta Ii a. Mil. Mark R. Star I lng, MO, FACC,
John C. Lasher, MO, Ral ph BI umhardt, MO, Robert A.
O'Rourke, MO, FACC. Unlv. of Tx Heal th Science Center,
San Antonio, Texas.
To determine the relative efficacy of dobutamlne (0) vs
nitroprusside (N) therapy of predominant f('I dysfunction
In acute Inferior transmural myocardial infarction
(lMIl, we studied 10 patients (p t s) with right heart
catheterization and radionucllde angiography (RNA)
within 48 hours of symptoms. f('I dysfunction by hemody
namic (H) criteria was defined as a right atrial
pressure (RAP) ~10mmHg and a RA:pul monary artery wedge
(PAWP) ratIo ~0.8, and by RNA criteria (an RV ejection
fraction (EF) <.40 with RV akinesia or dyskinesia).
Eight of the 10 pts with a PAWP <15mmHg were given
vol ume (V) which Increased RAP (11±2 to 15±2 [SO]mmHg,
p<.Oll and PAWP (12 ±2 to 16±1, p<.OOll, but did not
improve CI (1.9±.3 to 2.1 ±.4 Llmin/m2). All pts were
given 0 (5-20 ug/kg/min, range) and 1 of 10 pts were
given N (0.5-2.0 ug/kg/min) in a random manner, while
RAP was maintained ~10mmHg by V. Simultaneously
acq ul r ed Hand RNA data (mean±SO) Includlngabsolute
RV end-diastolic volume (EDV, ml s) and end-systolic
volume (ESV) are:

RAe me ~ ill RY..ED1 R'lill
C1 141:.3 15±4 2.2±.4 30±6 158±55 101±36
o 14+4 16+4 2.9+.6t 36+8 t 149+53 83±2Bt
C2 15±4 17±2 2.1±. 4 29±6 127±26 85±25
N 12±3 14±3 2.4+.5* 33+8* 118±31 73±24

.B.'lEE
.32±.07
.44+.07T
.34±.08
.37+.04

THE ADMINISTRATION OF HYALURONIDASE TO PATIENTS WITH
ACUTE I1YOCARDIAL INFARCTION: RESULTS OF THE HIllS STUDY
Allan S. Jaffe, MD, FACC, for the MILlS Study Investiga
tors, NHLBI, Bethesda, Maryland
To determine the effects of hyaluronidase on measures of
the severity of acute myocardial infarction, we performed
a multicenter randomized double blind study as part of a
larger trial which evaluated the effects of propranolol
as well . Five clinical centers treated 851 patients with
suspected infarction with either placebo (P) or hyaluron
idase (H) an average of 9.4 hrs after the onset of pain.
Other treatments were standardized to assure comparabil
ity between the groups and to avoid other therapy that
effects infarct size. The primary endpoint, MB CK esti
mated infarct size index was 14.6+.8 (SE) in treated com
pared to 15.2+.8 CK-g-eq/m2 in control patients, p=ilS.
Forty-five percent of patients were randomized in <8 hrs
(mean=6.2 hrs) and the remainder between 8 and 18 hrs
(mean=12 hrs). Infarct size index in these groups was al
so comparable; 16.3+1.1 (H) compared to 16.5+1.1 (P) in
patients randomized-within 8 hrs and 13.1+1.1 (H) and
14.1+1.0 (P) with randomization in 8 to 18 hrs. Retro
spective analysis revealed potentially important improve
ment in survival and ejection fraction in subgroups with
early peaking creatine kinase values and those with non
transmural infarction. However, prospectively planned
analysis for the total population showed no significant
differences in the incidence of infarction [86 (H) and
88% (P)), change in left ventricular ejection fraction
between day 0 and day 10 [+2.5+0.7 (H) and +1.4+0 .7 (P)),
the incidence of positive pyrophosphate images [32 .6 (H)
and 87.6% (p)), R wave loss between day 0 and day 10 and
short and long term survival. Thus, hyaluronidase given
a mean of 9.4 hrs after infarction does not reduce enzy
matically determined infarct size or improve other mea
sures of the severity of the infarction.
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BETA BLOCKADE WITHDRAWAL IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
Charles H. Croft, MD, Robert E. Rude, MD ., FACC, Nancy
Gustafson, Peter Stone, MD, FACC, W.Kenneth Poole, Ph.D.,
Robert Roberts, MD, FACC, H. William Strauss, MD, FACC,
Daniel Raabe, MD, FACC, Lewis Thomas, MD, Allan Jaffe,MD,
FACC, Burton Sobel, MD, FACC, Eugene Passamani, MD, FACC,
James Willerson, MD, FACC, and the MI Ll S Study Group;
University of Texas Health Science Center, Dallas, TX.
We evaluated the relative effects of abrupt withdrawal vs
continuation of beta blockade (BB) in 326 patients (pts)
with acute myocardial infarction (MI). We compared 39 pts
preViously taking BB and randomized to acute BB withdrawal
and placebo (PLA) administration (Group A) with 272 pts
not previously on BB and randomized to PLA (Group B).
There were no significant differences between the 2 Groups
in (a) RVG-determined LV ejection fraction within 18 hrs
of MI or 10 days later, (b) CK or MB-CK MI size indices,
(c) in-hospital ventricular fibrillation, CHF, MI exten
sion, or death, or (d) ventricular arrhythmia (24 hour
Holter) 10 days post-MI. Pts in Group A had more recur
rent ischemic chest pain (paO.002) within 24 hours after
Ml but not thereafter. There was no difference between
the 2 Groups in the maximum double product (heart rate x
systolic blood pressure) recorded during the first 24
hours after randomization (13264±3708 vs l3766±3787;p=
0.44) or during the next 10 days. The minimum double
product recorded during the first 24 hours after random
ization was lower in those previously taking BB (6604±
1873 vs 7667±2333;p'0.01) . In addition, 20 Group A pts
who, although randomized to PLA, met study inclusion
criteria for BB administration (Group C) were compared
to 15 pts previously taking BB and randomized to BB
(Group D). This comparison yielded similar results.
Therefore, in acute MI (a) a BB withdrawal phenomenon,
while perhaps resulting in mor e early « 24 hrs) post MI
ischemic pain, is not clinically important, and (b) BB
can safely be abruptly stopped if indicated.

Tuesday , March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Anaheim Room
New Developments in Cardiac Catheterization for
Valvular Heart Disease

IMPROVED ACCURACY OF CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION VALVE AREA
CALCULATIONS USING A NEW HEMODYNAMIC FORMULA
Scott R. Cannon, PhD, Kent L. Richards, MD FACC, Michael
H. CraWford, MD FACC. Utah State University at Logan, &
University of Texas & Veterans' Hospitals at San Antonio.
Though the Gorlin equation is the standard by which valve
area is determined from catheterization data, significant
inaccuracies have been noted in valve areas calculated
under extremes of flow & pressure gradient. For this
reason, Gorlin valve areas were calculated over a range
of pressure gradients (10-86 mmHg) & flows (2.5-5.0 L/min)
obtained from a pUlsatile model which simulated the ana
tomy &hemodynamics of patients with aortic stenosis &had
independently verified valve orifice areas. Valve areas
calculated with the Gorlin equation underestimated actual
valve area in the presence of low pressure gradient & low
flow, and overestimated true valve area in the presence of
high pressure gr~dient, because the Gerlin constant was
dependent on both valve flow (r=.92) &pressure gradient
(r=.95). From the model data, a new formula was developed
& tested in 19 patients with aortic &mitral porcine
heterografts of known orifice area:
VALVE AREA= (VALVE FLOW)/(27)(MEAN PRESSURE GRADIENT) +.94
In the model, valve areas calculated with this equation
were more accurate than those calculated using the Gorlin
equation (r=.98 & SEE=.11 versus r=.87 & SEE=.28, respect
ively). In 19 patients, 5 mitral & 14 aortic prosthetic
valves had valve areas = 1.3-2.8 cm2, mean pressure
gradients = 4-27 mmHg, &cardiac outputs = 3.2-12.7 L/min.
Valve areas predicted by our equation were more accurate
than those predicted by the Gorlin equation (r=.90 &
SEE=.19, versus r=.73 & SEE=.30, respectively). These
data demonstrate more accurate prediction of aortic valve
area with the new equation than was noted with the Gorlin
equation in both a pulsatile flow model &in patients
with porcine heterografts of known orifice size.

EQUALIZATION OF DIASTOLIC PRESSURES IN SEVERE TRICUSPID
REGURGITATION : VENTRICULAR DIASTOLIC INTERDEPENDENCE
James R. Higgins, FACC, Richard E. Van Reet, MD, Gregory
J. Dehmer, FACC Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center,
Lackland AFB, Texas.
Experimental studies with and without i ntact pericardium
have demonstrated leftward and steeper displacement of
right or left ventricular vol ume curves with increased
pressure and volume changes of t he opposite ventricle.
Clinically, patients with chronic cor pulmonale or atrial
septal defects have been reported to show ventricular
interdependence. We wish to report nine patients with
severe t ricuspid regurgitation, with and without intact
pericardium, and normal pulmonary vascular resistance who
demonstrated equalization of diastolic pressures.
Etiologies for tricuspid regurgitat ion included: rheuma
tic (six), endocarditis (two), and th yrotoxicosis (one).
All six patients with rheumatic disease had pericardium
"left open" at the time of surgery and had normal func
tioning mitral valve prostheses by non-invasive testing
and catheterization. Left ventricular angiographic
volumes and ejection fractions were normal in all
patients. Simultaneous pressure measurements demon
strated equalization of left ventricular end diastolic
(LVED) and right ventricular end diastolic (RVED),
pulmonary artery wedge (PAW), pulmonary artery diastolic
(PAD), and right atrial mean (RA) pre ssures. We
conclude that in patients with severe tricuspid regurgi
tation , with and without intact peri cardium, normal
pulmonary vascular resistance and normal left ventricular
function : (1) LVED may = RVED = PAD = PAW = RA pressure;
(2) ventricular diastolic interdependence may explain
this equalization of diastolic pressures.

Experimental mitral valvuloplasty of fibrotic
and calcified valves with balloon catheters.

~ Reifart ~ B. Nowak BS, O.Baykut MO, W.O.
Bussmann MO, M.Kaltenbach MO
Univers ity of Frankfurt/M, W.-Germany

It was shown recently that mitral
valvuloplasty (MVP) with a balloon catheter
(BC) is possible.
The purpose of our experimental study was to
clarify if MVP with BC is also applicable in
high-graded stenosis and fibrotic or calcified
valves.
Of 12 patients who were operated due to severe
mitral stenosis the valves (8 fibrotic, 4
calCified) were carefully excised and mounted
in a water-perfused glass-cylinder 50 that the
maximal mitral valve opening area (MVA) could
be photographed and calculated .
After MVP with a 20mm sized BC MVA increased
from 0.78cm' to 1.08cm' (p <0.001). With
simultaneous inflation of a second BC (Size
lSmm) MVA increased more than 100% and reached
1.63cm' in the mean (p<0.001).
MVP was successful (MVA-increase> O.Scm'
11/12 cases: 9 ruptures within
commissures, 2 limited ruptures of
leaflets and 1 dilatation.
MVP of fibrotic and calcif ied valves with BC
seems to be possible allthough a mild to
moderate stenosis is likely to remain.
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*p<.05; **p<Ol; Capp (>3Hz) and FFV in meters/sec

Taper at sensor pairs 6-5, 5-4 and 4-3 was 15.9%, 6.4%,
33.2% respectively. Differences in Capp from FFV (p<.05)
were greatest where percent taper "lis maximal. This
study confirms that regional changes in phase differ
ences of a harmonic analysis of pressure waveforms in
man parallel nonuniform regional taper due to local re
flections or possibly compliance changes (not measured).
Determination of regional phase velocities is subject to
error when determined over a discontinuity. Thus, FFV
best estimates true regional forward wave velocity in
vivo, since nonuniform taper of the human aorta compli
cates interpretation and analysis by other mathematical
models.

7.0±0.9
8.6±1.2

(Distal)
2-13-2

8.5±1.5*
9.8±1.8**

Sensor Pair
4-3

12.0±1.6*
6.7±1.2**

5-4
7.3±1.9
5.4%0.5

7.2%1.9
5.7±0.8

Capp
FFV

IUlGIOlIAL PULSB DVB 'l'RMSIIISSIOR ALOE 'lID BtDWI
AOR'l'A: PIRS~ IIICR01A1K11B'1'llC S'fODY Iii IIAII
Ricky D. Latham, MD, Nico Westerhof, PhD,
Joseph P. Murgo, MD, FACC, Bernard J. Rubal, PhD,
Pieter Sipkema, PhD Cardiology Service, Brooke Army
Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston, TX
Pulse wave velocities (PWV) in the descending aorta were
studied in 11 normal subjects at rest using a catheter
with 6 rnicromanometers mounted 10 em apart. Simultane
ous pressure waveforms from the aortic arch (sensor t6)
to the proximal external iliac artery (sensor tl) were
analyzed for foot-to-foot PWV (FFV), and by Fourier
analysis (5 patients) to obtain apparent phase velocity
(C l , Percent diameter taper was obtained from aor
to~KPhY. Wave velocities between adjacent regions were
compared:

(Proximal)
6-5

UNDERESTIMATION OF PROSTHETIC MITRAL VALVE AREAS: ROLE OF
TRANSSEPTAL CATHETERIZATION IN AVOIDING UNNECESSARY REPEAT
MITRAL SURGERY Mark H. Schoenfeld,MD,lgor Palacios, MD,
FACC,Adolph M. Hutter,Jr. ,MD,FACC,Steven JacobY,MD,Peter ~

Block,MD,FACC, Massachusetts General Hospital ,Boston, MA
In patients with heart failure following mitral valve(MV)

replacement,identification of stenosed prostheses and,thu~

of the need for repeat MV surgerY,may be difficult.We eval
uated 11 such patients at a mean of 9 years following MV
replacement(4mechanical ,7porcine).Transvalvular gradients
were obtained using both direct (transseptal catheteriza
tion(TSC)) and indirect (pulmonary capillary wedge(PCW))
measurements of LA pressure. In all 11 cases,the diastol ic
gradient across the prosthetic valve was overestimated
when PCW rather than TSC measurements were used,and calcu
lated mitral areas were underestimated,as indicated below:
Patient Mean LA Diastol ic mean MV gradient MV area

PCW vs TSC PCW vs TSC PCW vs TSC PCW vs TSC
1.'\ 17 12 15 8 10 60.7 1.2
2.** 22 14 22 14 12 4 1.9 3.4
3.* 25 25 23 21 8 5 1.7 2.3
4. * ,Hi' 33 30 34 25 17 14 0.9 1.2
5.* 23 23 21 20 11 8 1.5 1.6
6. 13 13 13 11 10 71.5 1.6
7. 21 21 21 19 11 7 1.2 1.3
8.*,*** 42 25 48 22 34 7 0.4 0.9
9. 20 20 21 16 8 3 1. 2 2.0
10. 16 16 18 14 9 5 1.1 1.5
11.* 20 20 19 12 12 4 1.8 3.3
*pulmonary hypertension**exercise***mitral regurgitation

Phase delay of the PCW V-wave relative to TSC V-wave
(mean=.ll sec) ,resulting in a higher diastol ic PCW mean,
and/or faulty PCW determinations in the setting of pulmo
nary hypertension may explain these findings. Thus, TSC
allows more accurate determinations of prosthetic MV areas
and should be used to define the need for repeat mitral
surgery when prosthetic stenosis is suspected.

IMPROVED TEe'NInUE OF TRANSSEP';'AL LEF? HEAR';'
CATHETERIZATION.
Charles I; Croft 1m, Manuel Z Floresca BS, Kirk
Li~scomb MD, FACC. University of Texas Health Science
Center, Dallas, ';'X.

The classical technique of transseptal left heart
catheterization is associated with significant morbidity
and Mortality and an important failure rate. Transseotal
catheterization was performed in 106 instances in 101
~atients (pts) using right anterior oblique (RAO)
fluorosco~y to define septal 00undaries during inter
atrial septal puncture, and using a preshaped guide wire
to catheterize the left ventricle (LV). These two
rno-ti f i ca t i.ons of t.he classical trans septal technique
allowed entry into the left atrium in 105 instances (~n%)

and catheterization of the LV in all 87 attemnts (1'1".)

including 8 pts vii t.h mitral stenosis [valve area J. 2~,!~t

0.3'1 cm2 (mean ± standard deviation)]. No dea t.os
occurrec as a direct result of trans septal catheteri
zation, and nonfatal complications occurred in 2.8% of
pts (1 hemopericardium, 1 ventricular fibrillation, 1
transient vagal reaction). Use of the RAO projection
to adequately visualize both the interatrial septum and
the intended point of puncture, definition of the
relationship of the ~uncture site to the aorta in this
projection by means of a pigtail catheter positioned in
the ascending aorta, and utilization of a flexible
preshaped guide wire to catheterize the LV, are t.he
major factors contributing toward this imorovec success
rate and low incidence of complications.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room D
Side Effects of Antiarrhythmic Drugs

DELAYED GASTRIC EMPI'YING DURING SUPRAVENI'RICULI\R TACHY
CARDIA. EFFEX:TS ON EPISODIC HIGH DOSE ORAL VERAPN1IL
'I'IJE,.'1APy,
Angas W.F. Harrer, HD, Doina E. Tanasescu, MD,Jay W. Marks,
MD, Thanas Peter, MD, FACC, Alan D. Waxman, HD, William
J. ~-1andel, ~1D, FAa:;, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, los
Angeles, Ca.
The practicality of administering oral doses of verapamil
(V) to terminate an episode of supraventricular tachy
cardia (svr) was investigated in 10 patients (pts). A
preliminary study in 4 pts shewed that unexpectedly low
PL (>3.0 to 39.4 ng/ml) were obtained 60 minutes after
administering 160 m:j or 240 m:j of oral V during SVT.
Herrodynamic, nuclear and v.PL studies in 6 pts showed that
liquid gastric errptying times, determined by nuclear
scintigraphy were significantly prolonged in SVT canpared
to studies in sinus rhythm (p<O .05 fran T 1/3 onwards) .
This prolongation was associated with decreases in
cardiac index and increases in right atrial pressure and
systemic vascular resistance. V absorption studies (200
360 m:j orally), perfonred during SVT in 5 pts i.mrediately
after their nuclear studies shONed delayed elevation of
plasma V levels oanpared to absorption studies during
sinus rhythm; peak levels in 4 pts during or shortly
after SVT being 23-71% lower than in the sinus rhythm
studies. SVT was terminated by V in one of 5 pts after 40
mins. (PL:130 ng/ml) and the SVT rate was s Iowed after 90
mi.ns. in 2 other pts (PL:165 and 247 ng/ml). we developed
the hypothesis that a reduction in mesenteric blood flow
during svr causes gastric hyparotility, delaying gastric
errptying and preventing delivery of V to its principal
site of absorption, the upper small intestine. This may
prevent the reliable use of oral V and perhaps other
antiarrhythmic drugs, as effective treabnent for svr,
since these drugs may depend critically on prompt, gastric
errptying to reach absorption sites.
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8hrs - lOdays
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55hrs - 8days
6hrs 7 7days

INEFFICACY AND ADVER8E EFFECT OF 80TALOL ON
ARRHYTHMIA IN HYPERTROPHICCARDIOMYOPATHY
Karl-Heinz Kuck. MD. Jutta Dernedde. MD. Manfred Geiger. MD,

Klaus-Peter Kunze, MD. Dept. of Cardiology. University Hospital
Eppendorf, Hamburg, West Germany
The combinad beta blocking and class III antiarrhythmic effects of sota
101 (8) were thought to be beneficial on hemodynamics as well as on
tachyarrhythmias in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HC). In 14 unselec
ted petientl (pts)with HC (40 ±..15years) 72-hambulatory Holtermoni·
toring(HoI) wes performed before andafter 6'±'3 months of oral8 treat
ment (240 - 480 mg/day). 8 caused a significant decrease in minimal
(621. 13 vs. 491.11 /min; p c:: 0.001) andmaximal sinusrate (121 1.
25 vs. 96 1. 22 /min; p <: 0.001).8 did not change the incidence of 8V
tachycardia (4 vs. 5 pts) and 8V premature depolarizations (PO) per
hour (6.8 ± 22 vs. 5.9 ±. 1.8; n.s.). V tachycardia was found in 8 pts
before 8 (rate: 129 ± 32 Imino episodes per pt: 4 ±.2, number of beats:
5.1 ± 2.2) and in 7 after 8 (rate: 127 1.28/min, episodes per pt: 31.
2. number of beats: 5.3 ±'2.1). Paired VPD occurred in 4 pts before, in
6 after 8. Incidence of single VPD perhourwas not influenced by 8 (15
:i:30 vs. 17.;1:.23; n.s.), The aTc interval increased slightly (440 ± 15 vs.
452 .±.63 ms; n.s.), During 8 therapy 4 ph reported worsening or new
onset of symptoms, which could be related to 8-induced rhythm dis
orders. In 3 pts complaining of severe episodes of dizziness Hoi revealed
sinus bradycardia (32 and30/min) in 2 andsinoatrial blockwith asystole
(max. duration 5.2 sec) in 1. In 1 pt with recurrent syncope Hoi showed
frequent episodes of torsade de pointes (max. duration 46 sec) due to
aTc prolongation (440 to 560 ms).
Conclusion: (1) In pts with HC, S does not suppress 8V and V tachy
arrhythmias. (2) 8 induced rhythm disorders in 4/14 pts due to itsbeta
blocking and/orclass III antiarrhythmic effect.

DRUG INDUCED TORSADES DE POINTES: HIGH CONCORDANCE
RATE AMONG TYPE IA ANTIARRHYTHMIC DRUGS AND AMIODARONE

Mel Clark, MD, Karen Friday, MD, Jerome Anderson, MD,
Warren Jackman, MD, Etienne Aliot, MD, Ralph Lazzara,
MD, FACC University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center,
VA Medical Center, Okla. Heart Center, Okla. City, OK.

We evaluated the recurrence of Torsades de Pointes
(TdP)on a second and/or third antiarrhythmic drug in
11 patients(pts) with drug-induced TdP. At the time
of the initial episode:

drug n serum level
quinidine(Q) --6-- 0.5 - 6.3
procainamide(P) 3 7.3 - 21

NAPA 1.6 - 35
disopyramide(D) 2 3.0 - 7.9 34hrs - 12days
Subsequent therapy with Q(n=3),P(n=7),D(n=2),or amiodarone
(A)(n=3)was begun> 24 hrs after the initial drug was
stopped. When Tdp recurred:
drug ~ serum level
quinidine 3 2.3 - 2.5
procainamide 5 0.5 - 7.3

NAPA <1.0 - 67.1
amiodarone 2 NA

QTC was prolonged on all drugs. 9/11 pts had TdP on
>2 antiarrhythmic drugs for a total of 21 episodes of
TdP in 26 drug trials. In 2 pts, TdP did not recur
in 4 trials which were brief «48hrs), but achieved
"therapeutic" drug levels. A third pt with TdP on P
and Q has been on A for 5 months without recurrence.

We conclude: Concordance of TdP is high for Type
1A antiarrhythmic drugs and amiodarone and TdP may occur
after up to 12 days of therapy.

AMIOD~RONE PNEUMONITIS: CONTINUATION OF
AMIODARONE Tr:ERAPY
Karen J. Friday, HD, Ha.rren M. Jackman, MD,
Neala J. Thompson, RN, Bryan Beck, MD, Ralph
Lazzara, MD, FACC Univ. of Oklahoma I1ealth
Sciences Ct r . , VAt1C, Oklahoma City, Ok,

7/15 patients (pts) with interstitial pneumonitis
on amiodarone documented by transbronchial biopsy
were continued on amiodarone th~rapy. Findings
at the time of diagnosis were ~p02 (n=2),
~ DLCO (> 15% from baseline) (n=5), C)::R changes
(n=4), dyspnea (n=4), cough (n=2) or fatigue
(n=1). Amiodarone dose at the time of diagnosis
was 600mg qd(n=2), 400mg qd(n=Lf) or 200mg qd(n=1).
Amiocarone was continued at a lower dose with
A) no steroids, B)prednisone 40-600g qd x 1
month tevered to a maintenance dose of 10 mg
qd, or C)prednisone 40 mg qd x 1 month, tapered
with no maintenance dose. Follow-up has been
2-10 months (mean 5 + 3 months) with findings:
Rx N CXR - DLCO p02

+-0 ± 0 +-=-0
A 3 3" 3" 1=2
B 3 2 1 2 1 - 2
C 1 1 - 1

(+ better, - = worse, 0 = unchanged).
Three pts had a recurrence of arrhythmia which
resoonded to Increased amiodarone. Current daily
ami;darone dose is: 600mg(n=1), 400mg(n=1),
300m£(n=1) or 200mg(n=4). Two pts died wIth
no arrhythmias and no worsening of lung disease
on autopsy.

We conclude: 1) Amiodarone therapy can be
safely continued in pts with documented interstitial
pneumonitis and 2) role of steroids is unclear.

LIDOCAINE BINDING, CLEARANCE, AND METABOLITES-RELATION TO
CLINICAL EFFICACY AND TOXICITY.
Richard F. Davies, MD,PhD. Louise 11. Dube, PhD, Nicole
Mousseau, lain J. McGilveray, PhD, Donald S. Beanlands
MD,FACC. University of Ottawa Heart Institute and The
Bureau of Drug Research, Health and Nelfare Canada.

To determine the relation between Lidocaine (L) pharmaco
cynamics, arrhythmia control, and toxicity, we obtained
serial blood samples from 33 CCU patients (pts) receiving
L for ventricular arrhythmias. Samples were taken during
infusion, on stopping the infusion, 2 and 4 hours after
ward, and prior to any dose change. Serum lidocaine (SL)
and MEGX, an active metabolite, were determined by HPLC
and L free fraction (FFL) by equilibrium dialysis. L
clearance (LCl) and the MEGX/SL ratio were calculated. Of
33 pts, 28 had definite HI: 9 had a peak CK<lOOO, none of
whom exhibited recurrent arrhythmia or toxicity. Of the
19 MI pts with CK>lOOO, 2 exhibited toxicity, 8 had
recurrent arrhythmia (treatment failure) requiring dosage
adjustment, while 7 did not. Treatment success was asso
ciated with higher SL levels (4.49 ug/ml vs 2.97 for
failures, p<0.05) ,accounted for by lower LCI (7.31 ml/
min/kg vs 10.61 for failures, p<0.05). There was no
significant difference in FFL (0.18 for successes and
0.20 for failures), or in dosing rate. Of 3 pts exhib
iting toxicity, 2 had elevated SL (8.02 and 6.39 ug/ml).
One was associated with depressed LCI (2.52 ml/min/kg),
the other with a high dosing rate (64 ug/kg/min).The third
had bot~ a high normal SL (4.73 ug/ml) and a high normal
FFL (0.33). He found no relation between MEGX or the
MEGX/SL ratio to toxicity in these 3 pts. We conclude 1)
that the overlap between success and failure is not
caused by differences in FFL; and 2) that in HI pts with
CK>lOOO, efficacy is associated with lower LCI and higher
SL levels while failure is associated with a lower SL
level on an equivalent dose.
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EFFECTS OF CIBENZOLINE ON LEFT VENTRICULAR PERFORMANCE IN
PATIENTS WITH CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Joel A. Strom, MD, Dennis Miura, MD, Alphonso Jordan, MD,
FACC, Sylvia Leor, Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Bronx, New York
The effects of Cibenzoline (C), a new antiarrhythmic drug
on left ventricular performance was studied in 20 patients
undergoing cardiac catheterization for coronary artery
disease. Fifteen patients received Cibenzoline in a dose
of 1.5mg/kg over 20 minutes (blood level 350t97ng/ml)
and 5 received only the liquid vehicle. Left ventricular
(LV), systolic (SP) and end-diastolic (EDP) pressures,
maximum dp/dt, end-diastolic volume i ndex (EDVI) , ejection
fraction (EF), cardiac index (CI), and systemic vascular
resistance (SVR) were measured before and 15-30 minutes
after the infusion. Infusion of the vehicle caused no
change in any of the measurements. In patients receiving
C heart rate, mean pulmonary artery and capillary wedge
pressures were unchanged. The effects of Cibe~zoline on
left ventricular performance are summarized (x t 1 SD):

Pre-C Post-C P Value
T42"i'38 l53t26 --NS-

l3t7 l3t7 NS
l327t244 11SSt188 0.001

93t27 9lt28 NS
66tll S7tlO 0.001

-i 3.06tO.42 2 . 36t O. 37 0.001
cm j15llt46l 2085t 633 0.001

We conclude Cibenzoline has a significant acute negative
inotropic effect on the left ventricle which is accom
panied by an increase in peripheral vascular resistance.
Both of these effects require it to be used with caution
in patients with severe left vent r i cul ar dysfunction.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room D
Imaging Myocardial Metabolism and Function

ASSESSMENT OF TISSUE VIABILITY IN REPERFUSED CANINE
MYOCARDIUM BY A MULTIPLE RADIOTRACER TECHNIQUE
Heinz Sochor MD, Markus Schwaiger MD, Heinrich R.
Schelbert MD, FACC, Douglas Ellison MD, Herbert Hansen
BA, Carl Selin MS, Maleah Grover MD, Sung-Cheng Huang
DSc UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
Thallium-201 (Tl) and Tc-99m pyrophosphate (pp) are used
in patients with evolVing myocardial infarction and
undergoing thrombolysis for defining extent and severity
of tissue injury. To test the accuracy of this tech
nique we compared the regional uptake of Tl and PP with
that of F-18 deoxyglucose (FDG) , which traces exogenous
glucose utilization and identifies, as previously shown,
viable tissue. The 3 tracers were injected in 7 dogs 24
hrs following a 3 hr balloon occlusion of the LAD.
Myocardial blood flow was determined by microspheres and
tissue necrosis by histology. Regional glucose utiliza
tion rate (MRgluc) and PP extraction fraction (PPE) were
calculated from tissue tracer concentrations and arte
rial input functions. Regional Tl uptake paralleled
microsphere blood flow (r~0.92). In normal myocardium,
PPE was O.Sto.~% and MRgluc 2.9±1.4 mg/min/lOOg. In
segments with <20% necrosis, PPE averaged 3. 3±3. 2% and
MRgluc 4.95±3.4 mg/min/lOOg, while in segments with >80%
necrosis, PPE averaged 49. 7±23. 9% and MRgluc was 0.6l±
0.5 mg/min/lOOg. Segments with 20% to 80% necrosis
revealed a PPE of 13.5±9.5% and a MRgluc of 3.7±1.24
mg/min/lOOg. Thus, PPE is highest in extensive necrosis
but still significantly increased in moderate necrosis.
Therefore, PPE alone would overestimate the extent of
necrosis. FOG detects viable myocardium in only par
tially necrotic tissue. Combined use of PP and FDG can
estimate the ratio of necrotic to viable tissue in "in
farcted" myocardium and is therefore superior in
characterizing the extent and severity of an ischemic
injury.

RESIDUAL METABOLIC ABNORMALITIES AND REGIONAL VIABILITY
AFTER A MYOCARDIAL INFARCT ION : A STUDY USI NG POSITRON
TOMOGRAPHY, F-18 DEOXYGLUCOSE AND FLOW INDICATORS.
Christian De Landsheere, M.D., Dominique Raets, M.D., Luc
Pierard, M.D., Philippe Marcelle, M.D., Guy Del Fiore, Lino
Quaglia, Daniel Lamotte, Henri Kulber tus, M.D., F.A.C.C.,
Pierre Rigo, M.D., University of Liege, Liege, Belgium.
After a myocardial infarction (MI), hypoperfused but viable
zones have been shown to extract more glucose than normal
regions which preferably utilize fatt y acids. To investigate the
frequency, location and significance of dysproportionate high
F-1 8 deoxyglucose (FOG) uptake with respect to flow (F), we
performed at rest 22 studies in 15 fasting patients (pts), mean
age + SO : 60.5+7 years with rnultivessel disease in 10. There
were 11 anterior MI, 3 inferior and 1 lateral. 4 control sub
jects (31+4 years) were also studied. Tomograms were recorded
at 3 lelels using FOG and NH3-13 or K-38. The F and FOG
data were normalized to the region of maximum uptake. The
maximum F region was used to define in each scan the normal
rat io of FOG uptake over F (G/F). In control subjects,
distribution of tracers was homogeneous with G/F = 1.13 2:
0.14. The MI was characterized in 7 pts by a reduction of F
and FOG respectively to 36.2+ 12.4% and 35.8+ 12.9% with a
G/F = 1.08+0.23 whereas in 6 pts, there was- a similar drop
in F with a higher FOG uptake increasing the ratio G/F to
2.49+1.02 (p<O.O1). No MI was seen in 2 inferior locations.
RegIOns of low flow different from the MI site had a very
high G/ F ratio (3.7+4.3) in 5 pts. 4 out of these pts had
angina and were operated on. 3 were restudied after CABG,
successful in 2 with a G/F decreased to 1.7+0.9.
Conclusions : a dysproportionate high FOG uptake in the 'area
of infarction suggests persistence of viable tissue; whether
this tissue can be salvaged remains to be demonstrated.
Metabolic abnormalities in an area different from the MI
likely represent myocardial ischemia.

PERSISTENT IMPAIRMENT OF MYOCARDIAL METABOLISM AND
CLEARANCE OF LABELED FATTY ACID AFTER BRIEF ISCHEMIA:
IMPLICATIONS FOR POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY (PET)
Ke ith A.A. Fox, M.B. Ch.B., Dana R. Abendschein, Ph.D.,
Burton E. Sobel, M.D. F.A.C.C., Steven R. Bergmann, Ph .D.
Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.

To determine whether brief per iods of myocardial
ischemia (20 min) induce persistent alterations of the
kinetics and metabolism of labeled fatty acid (l.llC
palmitate, llCP) the LAD or LCX of 22 open chest anesthe
tized dogs was perfused extracorporally. llCp was admin
istered i.e. and aortic and regional coronary venous
blood sampled serially. Regional tracer time-activity
curves were monitored with a B-probe. Coronary arterial
venous extraction of total free fatty acid (FFA),
glucose, lactate, and oxygen was determined directly.
With initial (n = 22) or subsequent control conditions
(n = 6), 66 t 11 % (SO) of in itially extracted llCp was
oxidized to llC02' In contrast, with flow reduced to 22%
of basel ine (n = 6), only 26 ± 14% was oxidized. Recovery
of llC02 product ion was incomplete (42 ± 19%) after
30 min of reperfusion ( n =7, P = < .05). On the other
hand, i n additional control experiments with only 3 min
of ischemia followed by 30 min of reperfusion recovery of
all parameters was complete. Back-diffusion of initially
extracted but non-metabolized llCp in the effluent in
creased with ischemia from 15 to 41% of total activity,
and the half-life of clearance of res idual llCp was
prolonged from 4.2 to 12.5 min (p < .05 for both). Both
recovered only incompletely with reperfusion (24% and
9.5 min) as did MV02 and utilization of glucose, lactate,
and FFA. Thus, alterations induced by even transitory
ischemia result in prolonged modifications of radio
labeled substrate kinetics.
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NETABOLIC FATE OF I-131-IIEPTADECAliOIC ACID IN THE NORHAL
CANINE HEART.
Frans C.Visser, HD, ~!achiel .Lvan Eenige, Ph.D, Him den
Hollander, Ph.D and Jan P. Roos, i-m, Dept. of Cardiol
ogy, Free University, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

I-131-heptadecanoic acid (I-HDA) is used as an in-vivo
indicator of myocardial lipid metabolism. The aim of this
study was to investigate the metabolic fate of I-HDA in
the normal canine myocardium by chromatographic ana
lysis. Six dogs were studied in a fasting state. After
i.v. injection of 6mCi I-HDA myocardial biopsies were
taken at 1,5,10,20 and 30 minutes. The distribution of
the radio-activity over I-HDA, radioiodinated phospholi
pids (PhL) , triglycerides (TGL), cholesterol (ChI) and
free radioiodide (I ) was determined. Countrates of the
metabolites were expressed as a percentage of the total
radio-activity in a biopsy.

Results: (n=6) Time in minutes
5 10 20 30

I-HDA % 17 2 2 2 2
I-TGL % 5 9 9 16 15
I-PhI % 23 18 22 40 54
r-em % 1 1 1 1
I % 55 70 66 41 29

Conclusion:l)Immediately after uptake,I-HDA is oxidized
in which process radioiodide is split-off or stored into
triglycerides, phospholipids and cholesterol. 2)Washout
of radioiodide determines the elimination rate as
observed in a scintigraphic study.

INFLUENCE OF TIMING OF TL-201 ADMINISTRATION IN INTER
PRETATION OF CHANGES IN MYOCARDIAL TL-201 ACTIVITY AFTER
CORONARY REPERFUSION. ~ I.. Granato, 1m, Terry L.
Flanagan, Denny D. Watson, PhD, Joseph A. Gascho, MD,
FACC, George A. Beller, MD, FACC. University of
Virginia Medical SChool, Charlottesville, Virginia 22908
Tl-201 (Tl) scintigraphy is utilized to assess

viability after reperfusion (RP) but controversy ex18ts
regarding the mode and timing of Tl administration. To
study this problem, 18 open chested dogs underwent 1 hr
of left anterior descending (LAD) occlusion (OCC) fol
lowed by 2 hrs of reperfusion (RP). In Group I (Grp I,
n=8) 2 mCi of Tl was administered IV after 40 min of
OCC. In Grp II (n=10), 2 mCi of Tl IV was given 5 min
after the onset of RP. Transmural biopsies of the
central ischemic zone (IZ) and regional blood flow (RBF)
values (microspheres) were obtained serially. After 1
hr of OCC RBF (J normal) was comparable (I:31±.8J;
II:26±.4J [KS]). In Grp I, an initial relative Tl defect
of 71±.7J during OCC fell to 26±.3J after 2 hrs of RP
(p<.0001), indicating partial redistribution. In con
trast, in Grp II a relative Tl "hotspot" was seen with
IZ Tl activity of 159±.21J of normal 15 min after RP,
followed by rapid Tl washout with Tl activity falling to
100±.20J after 2 hrs of RP, indicating no residual Tl
defect. RBF when Tl was injected was 31±.8J of normal in
Grp I compared to 192:t.25J of normal in Grp II (p<.OOO1).
At 2 hrs of RP, RBF was comparable (I:82 ±.9J; II:84±5J)
with some "no reflow" observed.
These data show that despite similar durations of OCC

and RP, markedly different patterns of Tl uptake and
washout are observed depending upon timing of Tl admin
istration. The clinical implication of this study is
that interpretation of Tl scintigrams where Tl was given
immediately after RP may lead to an over estimation of
ultimate flow recovery and salvage.

UTILITY OF MONITORING DOXORUBICIN CARDIOTOXICITY WITH
RESTING FIRST PASS RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR
PREVENTION OF IRREVERSIBLE CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE: A
SEVEN YEAR EXPERIENCE IN 1115 PATIENTS
Ronald G. Schwartz, MD, William B. McKenzie, MD, Philip
T. Sager, MD, Jonathan Alexander, MD, FACC, Anthony W.
D'Souza, MD, Lee A. Surkin, Peter E. Schwartz, MD, Frans
J. Th. Wackers, MD, FACC, Harvey J. Berger, MD, FACC,
Barry L. Zaret, MD, FACC Yale University, New Haven, Ct.
Premature discontinuation of doxorubicin (D) due to
uncertainty of the onset of heart failure (CHF) may
prevent maximal, safe use of this agent. To assess the
utility of monitoring D cardiotoxicity (DCT) (absolute
decline in left ventricular ejection fraction [LVEF) >10%
to LVEF <50%) using serial resting first pass (FP) 
radionuclide angiocardiography (RNA) in prevention of
CHF, we reviewed the records of all 1115 patients (pts)
who have been studied since 1977. FP RNA monitoring
included baseline and serial RNA after 300 mg/m2, and
after every dose beyond 450 mg/m2• Of all pts, 54 (4.8%)
had normal baseline LVEF ~50%, >1 FP RNA, and developed
DCT o Of these 54 pts with DCT, 33 received >450 mg/m2
(630 ~ 113 mg/m2) with 7.5 ~ 3.6 FP studies; while 21
received <450 mg/m2 (309 + 132 mg/m2) with 4.0 + 2.8 FP
studies. - Only 3/54 pts (5.6% incidence) with DCT
developed CHF (753 ~ 205 mg/m2; range 550 - 960 mg/m2).
In each of these pts DCT (6LVEF=23+8% to final LVEF
45+3%) preceded the onset of CHF (st LVEF=38+10%) which
was successfully treated without sequelae. Thus, in pts
receiving D therapy who are followed with serial FP RNA
(1) Functional evidence of DCT may occur at low dose
«450 mg/m2) D; (2) The incidence of CHF with significant
DCT is low; (3) FP RNA can predict the subsequent onset
of CHF; (4) Irreversible CHF can be prevented by
appropriate monitoring and treatment. Serial resting FP
RNA can be used to maximize the safe use of doxorubicin.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Garden Grove Room
Real Time Color Doppler Imaging

COMPARISON OF CARDIAC FLOWS CALCULATED WITH COLOR CODED
DOPPLER FLOW MAPPING AND CONVENTIONAL DOPPLER TECHNIQUES:
VALIDATION STUDIES IN AN OPEN CHEST ANIMAL MODEL
Lilliam Valdes-Cruz, MD,FACC, William Elias, Nancy
Dalton, Sandy Hagan-Ansert, David J. Sahn,MD,FACC,
Richard Swensson,MD,FACC, Frederick Sherman,MD.,
University of California, San Diego, CA
Although conventional Doppler techniques are fairly
accurate for calculation of cardiac outputs (CO), the
major source of error appears to be in the determination
of flow area. To assess the accuracy of color coded flow
mapping for outlining the flow areas within a 2-D image,
we calculated CO using flow areas derived from
color-coded (CFA) and from noncolor anatomic diameters
(AnA) of the ascending aorta (AO) and the mitral orifice
(MO) and compared them to simultaneous thermodilution
(THERMO) measurements in 3 open chest dogs with intact
circulations. Doppler waveforms from both AO and MO were
recorded from apical views using a 3.5MHz pulsed Doppler
unit. CFA and AnA were recorded using either of 2 new
flow mapping systems (Irex-Aloka and Acoustec) which
color encode the spectral Doppler velocities and overlay
them onto the 2-D image in real time. For 12 AO flows
(1.9-8.1 L/min), results using AnA and CFA both
correlated highly with THERMO (r=0.96±.40 L/min; r= O.96±
.42 L/min, respectively). Similarly for 10 MO flows
(2.1-7.6 L/min), results using AnA and CFA correlated
equally with THERMO (r=O.97 ±.22; r=0.98 ±.12,
respectively). A tendency was observed in the data for
overestimation of flow by AnA at lower CO suggesting that
flow occurred either with a parabolic profile or that the
actual flow area was less than that predicted by the
anatomic diameter. Over most of the range of flows
studied, however, AnA and CFA appeared to have similar
accuracy for calculation of cardiac volume flows.
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DETECTION OF FLOW THROUGH EXPERIMENTALLY CREATED ATRIAL
AND VENTRICULAR SEPTAL DEFECTS IN ANIMAL MODELS BY COLOR
CODED DOPPLER FLOW MAPPING TECHNIQUES: SPATIAL ACCURACY
AND SENSITIVITY OF THE TECHNIQUE. David J. Sahn, MD,
FACC, Lilliam M. Valdes-Cruz, MD,FACC, Michael Jones,
MD ,FACC, Elling Eidbo, Frank Tomizuka . William Elias.
Nancy Dalton, Sandy Hagan-Ansert, Frederick Sherman, MD.
Richard Swensson,MD,FACC. University of California, San
Diego. CA.
We cr eat ed 9 ventricular and 9 atrial septal defects
(VSD;ASD) of progressively larger sizes by using tissue
borers of increasing internal diameters (3-9mm I.D.) in
order to study flow imaging across septal defects using 2
new color coded Doppler flow mapping systems (I REX- Al oka
at 5MHz and Acoustec at 3.5MHz) in 5 open chest dogs
Post mortem specimens confirmed the smallest ASD to be
3mm and the smallest VSD to be 2.6mm. QP:QS measured by
electromagnetic flow meters placed around the AO and the
PA ranged from 1.2:1-3:1 for ASD's and from 1:1-4.5:1 for
VSD's. All ASD's were imaged and flow through them
recorded as jets crossing the atrial septum from left to
right. Flow through smaller defects associated with
higher interatrial gradients was easily detected. For
VSD's no flow was seen through the 2.6mm defect; for 3
other muscular VSD's found to be approximately 3mm in
size at post mortem, flow across them was imaged although
the defects themselves were too small to be imaged
clearly by 2-D echo alone. The 5 larger VSD's were all
imaged and flow through them recorded. Both flow mapping
systems also appeared capable of resolving the presence
of multiple small ASD's and VSD's which should be of
substantial clinical and surgical importance. Our
results suggest high resolution capabilities for this new
technology in detecting flow across single or multiple
ASD's and VSD's even if they may be difficult or too
small to image adequately.

ACCURACY OF SPATIAL JET MAPPING WITH A NEW COLOR CODED
FLOW MAPPING DOPPLER TECHNIQUE: COMPARISON OF ULTRASOUND
DOPPLER WITH LASER DOPPLER IN AN IN VITRO MODEL OF VALVE
STENOSIS. Ajit P. Yoganathan.PhD:-David J. Sahn.MD.,
FACC. Lilliam Valdes-Cruz.MD,FACC, Frederick Sherman,MD,
Richard Swensson,MD,FACC, University of California, San
Diego,CA
In order to evaluate the spatial resolution capabilities
of a new two-dimensional color encoded flow mapping
Doppler system (Irex-Aloka) for defining high velocity
jets downstream from stenotic lesions, we compared the
widths of jets imaged with color Doppler to jet
measurements obtained with a triple beam Helium Neon
laser Doppler anemometer(LDA} in an in vitro pulsatile
flow model of mild, moderate , and severe pulmonic valve
stenosi s . Bioprosthetic valves narrowed to 3.5 cm2 • 1
cm2 or 0.5 cm2 were set in a glass pulmonary artery
bifurcation attached to a physiologic right heart pulse
duplicator filled with a 2% cornstarch solution
(viscosity:3.5cP at 32°). Flow through the duplicator
was varied (.7-7.1 L/min) in order to produce 21
gradients (5-160mmHg) resulting in j et s 8.5 to 30mm wide
when measured 22mm downstream from the valve ori fice by
the LDA system. Color Doppler clearly imaged the j et s
which were often layered with a pattern of color changes
related to velocity aliasing. Color Doppler jet widths
correlated highly with the LDA measurements for all 3
valve models (r:O.87t1mm) over the entire range of
gradients. As expected theoretically, t he widths of the
j et s narrowed substantially i n the more severe stenoses.
Our studies suggest excellent sensitivity and resolution
of this new color encoded flow mapping system for
defining the spatial position, size and or i ent at i on of
jets associated with stenotic lesions.

REAL-TIME 2-DIMENSIONAL COLOR DOPPLER IMAGING IN SHUNT
FLOW AND REGURGITATION FLOW
Y Suzuki MD. K Kadota MD. S Tamaki MD, R Nohara MD,
H Kambara MD, G Osakada MD, C Kawai MD, FACC
Kyoto University Hospital, Kyoto, Japan
To evaluate noninvasive detection of shunt flow and re
gurgitation flow by a newly developed real time 2-di
mensional(2D) color-coded Doppler flow imaging system(2D
-D), we examined 27 patients(10 atrial septal defect(ASD),
12 documented tricuspid regurgitation(TR), and 5 normal
subjects). These results were compared with contrast 2D
echocardiography using peripheral saline injection(2D-C).
2D-D shows a flow toward the transducer as red, and a
flow away from the transducer as blue, adding yellow ac
cording to the grade of variance of Doppler frequency.
The color-coded shunt flow through the atrial septum and
regurgitation flow through the tricuspid valve were
searched from various views. 2D-C showed a shunt flow by
positive contrast in the left(L) atrium or by negative
contrast in right(R) atrium, and a regurgitation flow by
the QRS synchronized visualization of contrast in the
inferior vena cava. The sensitivity(Se) and specificity
(Sp) in the two methods are as follows:

Shunt flow (L ~ R R ~ L) Regurgitation flow
Se Sp Se Sp Se Sp

2D-D 70% 100% 0% 100% 100% 100%
2D-C 44% 100% 78% 100% 80% 83%
In detection of L to R shunt flow, 2D-D had higher Se
than that of 2D-C. But R to L shunt flow could not be
visualized by 2D-D. In detection of regurgitation flow by
TR. 2D-D had higher Se and Sp than those of 2D-C. The
severity of TR using a point-scoring method according to
the distance of regurgitation flow on 2D-D imaging was
correlated with that judged by right ventriculography (r=
0.64). Thus, 2D-D was clinically useful for detection of
ASD or TR.

ECHO GUI DED BALLOON AND/ OR BLADE ATRIOSEPTOSTOMY BY COLOR
FLOW MAPPI NG REAL- TI ME TWO- DIMENSIONAL DOPPLER ECHO
Shun ei Kyo, MD , Ryozo Omoto , MD, Shini chi Takamoto , MD ,
Yuj i Yokote , MD , Eiko Takanawa, MD Saitama Medic al School ,
Saitama, Japan .
I n some of cyanotic congeni tal hea r t diseases wi th
cr i t i cal ca r di o- r espi r atory fa ilur e , an adequat e
interatrial openi ng (lAO) is essent i al fo r survival in the
ea r l y stage of their l i fe . To evaluate the clinical
us efulne s s of real-t i me t wo-di mensi onal Doppl e r
echocardi ography (2 -D Doppler ) for non-invas ive diagnos i s
and fo r succ essf ul bal l oon and/or blade atrioseptostomy
(BAS) , we exami ned a series of seven i nfant s with cr iti ca l
cyanos is . I n 6 case s of t r ansposit ion of great arteries
without vent r i cular septal de fe ct and 1 ca se of pur e
pulmonary at res ia with a patent ductus a r t eri osus , t he
di agnose s were establ ished by 2- D Doppler which also
demonstrated an i nsuf f ic i ent shunt f low t hr ough smal l l AO
in al l 7 cases . In 6 ca s es BAS was succe ssfull y pe r form ed
wi t h 2-D Doppl er echo gui de at ca r di ac cathet er i zation
labor a tory pr ior to full catheter i zat i on examination . I n
one patient who has no pat ency of bilat eral il iac ve ins
t he i ntroduction of BAS cathet er was uns uccessf ul by
per i pheral veinous appr oach , ther efo r e , we t ried BAS
t hr ough RA wall dir ec t ly wit h a smal l right t hor acotomy at
ope ration r oom. Wi th 2-D Doppl er echo guide a blade
cat he t er was int r oduced i nto t he smal l l AO wit hout any
di f f i culty . Afte r BAS a suf fic ient shunt f l ow was
confi r med t hr ough an ad equa te lAO by 2-D Doppl e r i n all
seven ca se s . I n conClus i on , 2- D Dopple r i s useful f or t he
diagnos is of cyanot ic cong enital hear t diseases and also
useful for the semi - quantitative evaluat ion of the shunt
fl ow t hr ough l AO before and aft er BAS . Mor eover , 2- D
Doppl er i s particularly u s ef ul i n BAS procedur e for easy
and safet y i nt r oduct i on of BAS ca t het er into small l AO
even by di rec t approach through RA wall .
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DEMONSTRATION OF REGURGITANT STREAM SHAPE AND DIRECTION
IN MITRAL AND TRICUSPID REGURGITATION BY TWO-DIMENSIONAL
DOPPLER COLOR FLOW MAPPING
P Anthony N Chandraratna, MD,FACC; Shinichi Minagoe, MD;
Mark Wade,MD; Jeffrey S Rose,MD; Shahbudin H Rahimtoola,
MD,FACC. USC School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

To study the regurgitant stream in mitral(MR) and tri
cuspid regurgitation(TR), 2-D echo & 2-dimensional
Doppler color flow mapping (Irex-Aloka) was performed on
37 patients(pts) with MR and 17 pts with TR. MR was due
to rheumatic heart disease (RHD) in 12, mitral prolapse
(MVP) in 10, dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) in 6, coronary
artery disease(CAD) in 6,& infective endocarditis(IE) in
3 (one of whom had flail posterior mitral leaflet). The
etiology of TR was RHD in one, IE in 3 (all 3 had flail
tricuspid leaflets), pulmonary hypertension in 7, & tri
cuspid valvectomy in one. RESULTS: A central regurgitant
stream (RS) which was circular or elipsoid was noted in
RHD (except 2 who had posterior RS), DCM, & CAD (except
1 pt). In MVP the RS was circular or elipsoid and was
central in 7, slightly anterior in 2, & posterior in 1.
In TR the RS was central except in 3 with flail tricus
pid leaflets. In flail mitral(l pt) or tricuspid leaflet
(3 pts) a long narrow RS was noted to traverse the space
between the two leaflets which failed to coapt in
systole. In 3 pts (1 flail posterior mitral leaflet, 1
severe posterior leaflet prolapse, & 1 papillary muscle
fibrosis and CAD) a long narrow anteriorly directed RS
was seen to travel towards the aortic root & this
probably accounted for the radiation of the MR murmur in
these pts to the aortic area & the neck. In 2 pts with
TR agitated saline was injected into the RV & the shape
& direction of the RS obtained by contrast echo was
similar to that seen with color Doppler.

CONCLUSION: The shape &direction of the RS in MR and
TR is quite variable. Color Doppler flow mapping appears
to accurately reflect the direction of the RS.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Garden Grove Room
Electrical Damage and Catheter Ablation

DETEJIItIIlATIOI OF HUMAN TUlSHIOClIDIAL IHPEDAICE
DURIE IHPUlTlTIOI OF THE lU10HlTIC IHPUlTlIlLE
DEFIBRILLATOR John H. Lawrence, S.H., Kenneth P.
Brin, H.D., FACC, Henry Halperin, H.D., Edward V.
Platia, H.D., FACC, Joshua E. Tsitlik, Ph.D,
Thomas Guarnieri, H.D., FACC, Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, MD.

Although the Automatic Implantable
Defibrillator (AID) is a valuable adjunct in the
management of ventricular fibrillation, the energy
delivery has yet to be characterized. We analyzed
the energy delivered to 10 patients receiving a
series of truncated exponential discharges (die's)
identical to the AID, delivered across the AID
leads (SVC electrode - LV apex) during
defibrillation threshold testing. VF was induced
by alternating current. Beginning with 20 joules
(J), successive die's were decremented by 5 J
until defibrillation was unsuccessful. Voltage
(V) and current (I) were di sp 1 ayed on an
oscilloscope, photographed and digitized.
Transmyocardial impedance (THZ) was determined
from the V and I waveforms.

We found that: [1] V and I were linearly
related (R = .92-.99 for V vs I, 29 die's, p<.OOOl
for all die's), [2] THZ (mean +S.D.)= 111.2+9.11
ohms (29 die's), [3] over the duration of the-die
(6-9 asec) , THZ was approximately constant, with
maximum change in THZ = 6.22+3.21, suggesting that
THZ was primarily resistive, and [II] for each
patient, THZ varied between 3-151 across the range
of applied energy.

Thus with the current AID system, TMZ is
primarily resistive and relatively invariant over
a range of shocks for each patient.

MODIFICATION OF ATRIOVENTRICULAR CONDUCTION USING LOW
ENERGY TRANSCATHETER SHOCKS
Janet M. McComb, MD, Brian A. McGovern, ME, Hasan Garan,
MD; Jeremy N. Ruskin, MD, FACC Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, MA.
High energy transcatheter shocks (200-500J) have been
used, at times repeatedly, to ablate atrioventricular (AV)
conduction. We have evaluated the efficacy of lower energy
(20-50J) in modifying AV conduction. Seven consecutive pa
tients (pts) aged 49-82 yrs with refractory supraventricu
lar arrhythmias were studied. Four had atrial fibrillation
(AF) or flutter with rapid ventricular response, 2 had AV
reciprocating tachycardias utilizing concealed bypass
tracts and 1 had AV nodal reentrant tachycardia. A QRS
synchronous direct current shock (20-50J) was delivered
between the distal pole of a transvenous catheter record
ing a His potential and an interscapular skin electrode.
This resulted in ventricular asystole in 5, junctional es
cape in I, and sinus rhythm (SR) with new right bundle
branch block in 1. This latter was then given 2 further
shocks, of 50 and 100J resulting in transient AV block.
Conduction returned after 20 min. At 24 hrs, 3 pts remain
ed in complete AV block: 3 had SR with AV conduction: AV
reciprocating tachycardia recurred in I, who was then giv
en an additional 100J shock which resulted in AV block
with a junctional escape rhythm. At followup (1-17mths) 4
pts have no evidence of AV conduction, 2 have SR with in
tact AV conduction that has been modified so that rapid
sustained arrhythmias can neither be induced nor have oc
curred spontaneously. One pt is in AF, with a well con
trolled ventricular response. We conclude that lower ener
gies can be used effectively either to ablate (4 of 7 pts)
or modify (3 of 7 pts) AV conduction. Modification rather
than ablation of AV conduction is feasible with low energy
shocks, although refinement of the technique is required
to achieve this in a higher proportion of pts.

CONTRAST EFFECT AFTER ENDOCAVITARY ABLATION
R. Foale, E. Rowland, P. Nihoyannopoulos, S. Webb,
M. Perelman, K.M. Taylor, D.M. Krikler FACC
Hammersmith & National Heart Hospitals, London, U.K.

With endocavitary ablation (EA) , marked temperature and
pressure effects in the region of the ablation electrode
have been described. We observed echocardiographic con
trast effect (eE) in the last 3 patients who underwent
right sided EA. To further examine the effects of EA
upon the intracardiac blood pool, we performed simultane
ous cross sectional echocardiography with EA in 6
anaesthetized open-chested dogs. Anodal and cathodal
current discharges of 20 to 100 joules were delivered to
the right side of the ventricular septum via a pacing
electrode. The strength of CE was graded subjectively
by 2 observers blinded to the mode and strength of
current used. Blood element size distributions were
measured using spectral analysis from samples taken from
the pulmonary artery to determine whether blood cell
destruction with or without aggregate formation occurred.
The composition of gas release after current discharge
in an open blood bath was also examined. The intensity
of CE following EA was proportional to the current
employed (r=.73) but appeared independent of anodal or
cathodal stimulation. Gas analysis showed that current
discharge re~sed both H2 and N2, H2 predominating with
cathodal stimulation. No change in blood element size
distribution occurred after EA at any current level. EA
releases H2 and N2 from the intracavitary blood pool but
does not result in blood element destruction or
aggregation. Gas release following right sided EA
appears to pose a minimal risk to the pulmonary circul
ation but could be considered as a potential embolic
source should left sided ablation prove therapeutically
useful.
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INITIAL HUMAN EXPERIENCE WITH AUTOMATED IMPEDANCE-BASED
ENERGY ADJUSTMENT FOR DEFIBRILLATION AND CARDIOVERSION .
Richard E. Kerber MD, FACC, James Martins NO, FACC, Brian
Olshansky MD, Francis Charbonnier PhD, Cardiovascular
Center, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA.
Use of low energy (lOOJ) for defibrillation or cardio
version is effective and reduces the risk of myocardial
damage from excessive current . However, when transthor
acic impedance is high, low energy may fail to defibril
late. We have previously shown in dogs that i f trans
thoracic impedance is high, defibrillation rates are im
proved by a device which compensates by automatically
doubling the operator-selected energy in advance of the
first shock . We have now conducted initial human studies
of this impedance-based automated ~nergy adjustment ap
proach. When impedance was high (>70n) operator-selected
energy was automatically doubled, but did not exceed 360
J . When impedance was <70n operator-selected energy was
not altered. Using a defibrillator with this automated
impedance-based energy adjustment feature, the results for
low-energy shocks (lOOJ) given to 14 high-impedance (>70n)
patients were compared to low-energy shocks given to 14
other high-impedance patients using a standard defibril-
lator. Shocks
Rhythm Defibrillator SucceSSfUf7Total %Success
At Fib Standard 2/8 25%

Automated energy increase 8/10 80%
Vent Tach Standard 1/5 20%

Automated energy increase 8/8* 100%
Vent Fib Standard 3/7 43%

Automated energy increase 2/2 100%
*=<.05 vs. standard defibrillator by chi-square test
Conclusion: Automated impedance-based energy adjustment
is feasible in humans; the automated energy increase ef
fectively compensates for high transthoracic impedance
and increases defibrillation and cardioversion success .

ELECTRICAL ABLATION Of ATRIAL HUSCLE:SAfETY ASSESSED
IN CANINE ATRIA
Jeffrey P. Moak. MDt Richard A. Friedman, MD, Arthur
Garson, Jr., MD, FACC, The Lillie Frsnk Abercrombie
Section of Cardiology, Department of Pediatrics, Texas
Children's Hosp. and Baylor ColI. of Medicine, Houston.
Electrode catheter ablative techniques (ECA) have been
successfully uaed to control aupraventricular srrhyth
mias involving the AV node in both children and adults.
Elimination of atrial tachyarrhythmias from the free
wall is also possible. Maximal DC electrical shocks (5)
assessed as effective and complication free in immature
animals, with a thin atrial structure, may Buggest safe
and minimal dosages for use in adults and children. The
purpose of our study was to sssess the anatomical and
electrophysiologic effects of 5 applied to the right
atrium. Eight beagle puppies (p), 2.5-7.5 roo (median:3)
and weighing 2.3-8 kg (median:3), were given 5 delivered
through the diatal pole of a USCI tripolar catheter
i nser t ed percutaneously under fluroscopic guidance. For
aIl S, the catheter served as the cathode; each P re
ceived one S. Delivered energies of 400 J (2P), 200 J
(3P), 150 J ( l P) and 100 J (2P) were applied to either
the RAA (4P) or the mid lateral RA (4P). Immediately
following delivery of the synchronized 5, 6 P developed
VT (3 spontaneously terminated after 15-30 sec, 2 epi
sodes were electrically terminated, and 1 was i ncessant ;
2 P had slow junc~ional rhythm. After reauscitation, 7 P
had AV block (AVB) lasting 5 minutes to aeveral hours.
Holter monitoring in the first 24 h (4P) revealed occa
sional periods of 2nd degree AVB (3P) and VT (2P). No
episodes of atrial flutter or fibrillation were obaerved.
inatomically, the area of necrosis was larger witb shocks
- 200 J than?with shocks of 100 J (171 +/- 142 mmL vs
56 +/- 11 mffi4). All injury was transmural. RAA
perforation occurred in 1 P given 200 J. In conclusion,
[CA can be used to necrose small areas of atrial muscle.
We recommend having a ventricular pacing catheter in
situ for Rx of AVB following [CA. Importantl y, [CA with
-e150 J should be safe in both children and adults when
applied to the RA free wall .

TRANSVENOUS ABLATION OF ANOMALOUS CONDUCTION
David E Ward , Malcome Dryadale , David Redwood
Cardiology Department , St George's Hosp i tal , London , UK
Five patients underwent transvenous ablation of anomalous
conduction because they had failed to respond to drugs .
Two pts had ventricular preexcitation due to direct AV
anomalous pathways (AP) and 3 had direct ventriculoatrial
(VA) pathways with decremental properties . One of the pts
with a d irect AP had reentrant tachycardia (RT) and one
had rapid atrial fibrillation (AF). All 3 pts with VA path
ways had e ither incessant or repetitive junctional t ac hy
cardia with a long RP interval . In botb pts with direct
APs 4-6 shocks of 50-100 watt-sees were delivered close to
t he AP i n the coronary s inus. AP conduction was abolished
immediately and no tachycardias could be induced after the
shock in both pts . In no patient wi t h long RP tachycard ia
could se -LectI ve ablation of the VA pathway be achieved
despite shocks to the low right atrium (3 pts) or coronary
sinus (1 pt) . In one pt (boy age 6 yrs) transient VA block
with sinus rhythm persisted for several hours but complete
AV block supervened. In another pt a shock of 100 watt-sec
to the region of the His bundle produced transient AV
block but tach ycardia returned . His bundle ablation was
e l ec t i ve ly performed in the third pt. In two patients who
had no prior evidence of ventricular preexcitation negat
ive delta waves appeared in leads II,III,AVF several hours
post-ablation. Both pts who had direct AV AP conduction
remain free of symptoms after 1 ye ar and the ECG is norm
al . 2/3 pts with long RP RT are free of symptoms and rem
ain in AV block . A third is controlled on amiodarone.
Thus , transvenous ablat ion of t ypical direct AP conduct ion
by shocks de livered to the coronary sinus may effect a
'cure' in selected pts . However, ablation of long RP path
ways appears more difficult . Shocks may modify these APs
such that anterograde conduction is revealed .

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Antitachycardia Devices: I

THE AUTOMATIC IMPLANTABLE DEPIBRILLATOR:
IMPROVED DEPIBRILLATION AND LOWERED IMPEDANCE
USING TWO LARGE PATCH LEADS. R.Hardwin Mead.
MD. Debra S. Echt,MD, Edward B. Stinson,MD,PACC.
Paula Schmidt.RN, Roger A. Winkle,MD. PACC
Stanford Medical Center, Stanford. CA
Sixteen of 86 patients (18.6\) undergoing defib
rillator implantation had unsatisfactory defib
rillation thresholds (DFT's)2using superior vena
caval spring-standard (IOcm) patch leads (SP).
In these patients we evaluated the efficacy of 2
patches (PP) for defibrillation using a truncated
exponential waveform with 60\ tilt and compared
the transcardiac impedance (I) of the SP and PP
lead configurations. 2 pts receiv 2d 2 standard
patches and 14 pts.two large (20cm ) patches.In
9 of 16 patients PP improved defibrillation ef
ficacy (77 ~ 30\ at 2S J vs. 20 ± 24\ for SP).
In these pts. the implanted generator (avg.ener
gy 30±3 J) resulted in a 93+16\ conversion rate.
7 of 16 pts. could not be reliably defibrillated
with 2S J despite the use of 2 patches (18 ~ 20\
for SP vs. l7± 19\ with PP). In 7 pts. I was
measured using both SP and PP and was lower
(33 ± 911 vs. 42 .± 1M) for the PP. Por all pts.
in whom we have measured I using PP (n=17) I was
30 .± 7.SJl (range l8-Un) compared to SO.± 9.9/1
(range 27-69/1) for all (n-33) SP pts. We con
clude: 1) Two large patches results in lower im
pedance compared to SP; 2) Two large patches
improve DPT's in many cases where SP is inade
quate; 3)Two large patches should be used
initially when only limited DFT testing will
take place.
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LIDOCAINE CAUSES A REVERSIBLE, CONCENTRATION
DEPENDENT INCREASE IN DEFIBRILLATION ENERGY
~l D2Lia~_ MD. Jean-Marc Davy, MD, Eric Fain,
BS, Stanley M. Bach s«, MD, Roger A. Winkle MD,
FACC Stanford university, Stanford, CA
Lidocaine is commonly used for patients with
ventricular fibrillation which is difficult to
defibrillate. Therefore, we examined the
influence of lidocaine (L) on the energy
required for successful defibrillation (DF) in
12 anesthetized dogs, truncated trapezoidal DF
shocks were applied through right atrial spring
and left ventricular patch electrodes similar to
those used in man for the automatic implantable
defibrillator. At baseline, multiple shocks of
varying energy were administered to construct
curves of , successful DF as a function of
energy for each animal. L was then administered
in loading and maintenance doses to achieve
plasma concentrations (C) from 2 to 10 mg/l.
Following L, a marked increase in the energy
required for DF was observed at concentrations
>3 mg/l. This increase was manifest as a right
ward shift in the' successful DF curve with a
mean increase of 58 ±22' in the energy required
to achieve 90' success. The lowest energy
achieving 90 ±10' success in DF prior to L
therapy achieved only 43.3 ± 23.4 , success
following L administration (mean C=8.4 ± 2.1
mg/l). In all cases, the' of successful DF
returned to baseline (94 ±9') 45 min. after L
was discontinued, at a time when L concentra
tions had decl ined to 1.8 ±OS mg/l. We concl ude
that in our model L reversibly increases the
energy required for defibrillation, recommenda
tions to administer L in the setting of VF
resistant to DF may need to be reviewed.

lMPRO\lED :INl'mW. CARDIAC DEFffiRILlATIOO IN PIGS WITH
sa;:uENl'IAL PULSE COUNTERSHOCK Em:RGY DELIVERY
Douglas L. Jones, PhD, Anand Sohla, George J. Klein,
MD, FRCP(C), FNX, Joseph D. Bourland, PhD, Willis A.
Tacker, MD, PhD, Michael J. Kallok, PhD, University of
Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada N6A SCI
Ventricular defibrillation using a transvenous catheter
and single countershock pulse (CD) is feasible but 60%
of normal pig hearts could not be defibrillated with CD
using energies below 40 Joules (J). In preliminary
studies, we observed that 2 pulses delivered in
sequence (SPD) - the first pul.se delivered via the
catheter and the second delivered between the catheter
tip and a patch electrode (Medtronic, TX-7) on the l eft
ventricular epicardium improved defibrillation
thresholds compared to CD. The present study conpared
CD and SPD and determined optimal SPD separation time
for defibrillation threshold. Ventricular fibrillat ion
(VF) was i nduced in 25 halothane anaesthetized pigs
weighing 19.5+0.6 kg. Defibrillation was attempted 10
seconds later with trapezoidal pulses of 5 msec
duration delivered using CD or SPD. Defibrillation
threshold using CD averaged 45.2+3.2 J. Fifty percent
of animals could not be defibrillated with CD using
less than 50 J. SPD reduction of defibrillation
threshold was dependent on the Intarpul.se separation
(38.2+4.5, 29.4+3.1, 18.1+2.1, 19.4+2.2, 13.3+2 and
18+2." J at 1M, 10, r; 0.5, 0:-2 and o.r msec
seParation, respect ively) • All pigs · could be
defibrillated with less than 25 J using 0.2 msec
separation. we conclude that defibr illation threshold
is 10l0'er with SPD than with CD. Optimal pul.se
separation appears to be 0.2 msec, Sequential pul.se
energy delivery may be valuable in the design of an
implantable automatic defibrillator.

TRANSVOOJS ELECTROOE SYSTEMS Af{) SE~IAL PLtSE STIM.Il\TIO'l FOR
REJ:u:ED rmANTABLE DEFIBRILLATffi THlESIWlS

Michael J. Kallok, 00., Willis A. Tacker, M.D., PhD, £kJuglas L.
JOOeS, PFll, GeOrge J. Klein, M.O, FACe, Jerry L. l.essale, 00,
Madtrooic, Inc., MinnealXllis, rt4

Right ventricular-superior vena caval catheter electrode systans
(CATIl) require relatively high energy for successful defibri11atim.
Epicardial patch electroees reduce energy requil1!Tfl1ts for
defibrillatioo cmpared to CATIl, brt require thoracic surgery for
ill1Jlantati00. I.e developed and tested two new transvenous electr'OCE
systans (ES1, ES2) that significantly red.Jce the energy required for
defibrillatioo ....nen used in conjunctioo with sequential prlse stinu
latioo (SPS). ES1 has catheter nronted electrodes in the RV apex (El,
2.5 sq an) and superior vena cava (E2, 2.5 sq an), and a subcutaneoos
plate electrode (ESC) that sinulates the ill1Jlantable defibrillator
case ill1Jlanted in the left pectoral regioo of the chest. ES2 has E1
and E2, and a corooary sinus electrode (ECS, 1.25 sq an) rroonted on a
separate catheter. SPS delivers me shock fran E2 (aoode) to E1
(cathode), folloed by a secood shock 1 msec later fran ESC or ECS
(aoode) to E1 (cathode), providing spatial and f:erlx>ral sumatioi of
defibrillatioo current.

I.e IlEasured cEfibrillatioo thresholds ([fl) 20 see after the
mset of electrically-indJced fibrillatioo in 10 anesthetized dogs
using ES1 and ES2 and SPS, and carpared the results to single pulse
CATIl OFT. f.'ean [fl + SE for single pilse CATIl was 9.5 + 0.5 joules
(J). f.'ean OFT + SE Tor SPS using ES1 was 4.5 + 0.3 J, ana nean OFT +
SE using ES2 was 6.1 + 0.5 J. Sinultaneous deTivery of shocks 00 the
00 pattwlys of ES1 aria ES2 resulted in thresholds mly slightly loer
than CAnI OFT. Analysis of variance daronstrated that OFT for both
ES1 and ES2 are si!J1ificantly loer than CAnI OFT (p < .05). I.e coo
clude that SPS re<iJces defibri11at i00 threshold byup to 50% carpared
to CATIl; furthenmre, ES1 and ES2 eliminate the need for thoracic
surgery that is currently required for autaratic defibrillator
ill1Jlantatioo.

'nIE r:m:ml'H'lSIQt.(X;lC mECl'S OF lNI'ERNAL~ DEI'EIffiNID
BY MAPPIN:; 'lmlNIQlES. Paul G. Colavite, M>, Will1am M. Snith, PhD,
Patrick Wolf, BSEE, Frederick R. Ilartram, MA, Ra}'llIlOO E. Ideker, MD,
PhD. UIke ltlivers1ty Medical Center, nn-Mn, NC.

Recent studies have revealed successful internal defibrillatioo
with 5-40 jc:ules (J) in canines. This study detennined the effect of
pulse strength, duration and t:lmlng 00 the anomt and location of
ep:lcardiun depolar:lzed with internal camtershock during atrial
paced rl1ythn in 7 dogs. Internal camtersOOcks ~re delivered
through a quadrlpolar catheter with arode in the SVC and cathode in
the RV apex. Sinultaneous recordings ~re mde fran 56 electrodes
distrlbuted Oller the entire epicardiun ~ a mpping system
mJdified to all.cM recording within 5 lIIleC of the camtershock
without aq>lliier saturation. With pulses delivered 300 II'B after
the ~, in the TQ interval ~en the heart was fully repolar:lzed,
part of the posterior RV was directly depolar:lzed by 20 V (0.01 J)
in all dogs. With higher energies , a larger portion of the myocar
d:1un was directly depolar:lzed so that a mean pulse of 40 V (0.07 J)
directly depolar:lzed 50% of the electrode sites and 120 V (0.5 J)
directly depolar:lzed the entire myocardial surface. CaJntersOOcks
with pulse <itrations of 2-10 nsec at a constant voltage ~re then
delivered. IncreasitlJ pulse duration slightly :Increased the area
directly depolar:lzed in these fully repolar:lzed hearts fran 24% at 2
lIS to 33% at 10 lIS. CaJntershocks l'ere then delivered into the T
wave tmtll VF or refractoriness occurred. As pulses l'ere introduced
into the T wave when the ventricle was IIDre refractory, the 8IIIlUIlt
of myocardiun depolarized decreased . The camtershock when deliver
ed at the e:a.tp~ Interval, when VF ocatrred depolar:lzed only 2% of
the ep:lcard1Bl surface coopared to 29% when inroduced during the TQ
interval.

nus, in the fully repolar:lzed heart, the ventr:lcles can be
depolar:lzed by a pulse lo'!Klse energy is mich less than that required
for defibrillation. The :Increased energy needed to depolarize
cells that are relatively refractory during fibrillation may explain
this difference in energy requirements.
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A NEW , COM PACT, AUTOMATIC, EXTERNAL DEFIBRIL
LATOR DES IGNED FOR LAYPERSON USE. W Doug l as
Weaver MD FACC, Mich ael K Copass MD, Leonard A
Cobb MD FACC, Deborah Hill BA, Bill H Newman
MSEE, Harborview Medical Cente r , Seat t le , WA
Preliminary testing of a small semiautomatic
ex t er na l defibrillator s pecifically des i gned for
layperson us e is ongoi ng by fir e fight e r s who
respond prior t o paramedics. The device as ses s es
ca r d i ac rh ythm and dyna mi c i mpeda nce f or 6 s ec
t hrough se l f ad hesive de f ibr illa t ing e lectrodes
a nd ad vi ses t he operator to de l ive r a shock
f or ven tr icu lar fi bril lation (VF) or to r e t ur n
to basic l ife s uppor t de pending on t he under lying
co ndi tion . For t y- seven patients (p ts) have
bee n t reated; 20 of 22 pts (9 1% ) discovered i n
card i ac arre s t / VF we r e shocked . Each of 15
pts fo und i n asysto le and ten wi th othe r rhythms
were corr ect l y iden t i f ied . Sen s i tivi t y for
all 6 sec rhy thm segment s i n which a sh ock was
c l i ni ca ll y indi cated was 30 of 49 (61%) and
specific i t y f or non sh ocka b l e segme nts wa s 121
of 121 (100%) . Sixt een of t he 19 missed , s hoc k
abl e rh y thms we re either " fine" VF (::; 0 . 2 mv )
or vent r i c u l a r tachycardia (n=4) . The rescuer s
pe rceived the dev i ce to be easy an d s a fe t o
use . Six of 20 pt s (30 %) shocked by t he devi ce
had a r e turn of pu l s e by t he t ime paramedics
arrived an d 14 (70%) were ult i mately admitted
to t he hospita l ; whe r e 1 (5 %) sti l l rema i ns , 3
(1 5%) have died an d 10 (50% ) have be en dis 
ch a r ged . We co nc l ude that th e size , ea se of
ope r a t ion , an d performan ce of s uch a device
make it po t entially us abl e by minim ally t r a i ned
e me r ge ncy rescuers and poss i b l y by f ami l i e s of
high risk pts.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Antitachycardia Devices: II
llIJ'lQiIIt1'!C IMPUIImlBII:~ IlJU'tUUSUil (R
CM'HB'1'ER~ 1\1'1)~ usm;
SUPERIOR VENA CAVA SPROO-PlaQI~ }3ggII. A...
~ !Il. PACe, R. Hardwin Mead, Ill, Debra S. Ec:ht,
H:l, Bdlrard B. stinson, 111), PACe, stanley M. Bach, Jr.,
PI) Stanford Medical Center, Stanford, CA
'DIe autanatic iDplantable cardioverter/defibrillator
currently utilizes a superior vena cava spr:ing
epicardial patch (10 cm2) lead configuration (SP) whicb
requires major surgery for inp1antation. Defibrillation
using an iDplantable cardioverter/defibrillator catheter
(ICDC) would eliminate the need for a thoracotarri. We
studied 12 patients undergoing defibrillator inplanta
tion to OCIIPre defibrillation efficacy and transcardiac
inp!danoe (I) of SP and ICDC using truncated exponential
waveforrrs with 6at tilt. 'DIe ICDC is 11 P in diameter,
has an 8.5 cm2 pt'oximal spring electrode and a 4.3 cm2
distal spring electrode, and is inserted using a 14 P
sheath via the left subclavian vein. VF was induced by
N:. current. 110 data were obtained in 4 pta; 2 due to
technical pt'oolems and 2 due to inability to pass the
ICDC into the right ventricle. 'DIe following \ success
ful defibrillations data were OOtained in 8 pta:

a1mWm 1 .5. lll. II .20. II
ICDC at 25\ 63% 63% 63% 100\
SP 29% 43\ 51\ 86\ 51% 75\

'DIe defibrillation efficacy would have been suitable for
permanent iDplant of ICDC in 5/8 pta and was suitable
for permanent iDplant of SP in 6/8 pta. 'l\Io pta re
quired 2 patcbes for satisfactory defibrillation.
Average I for the ICDC was 48;t6 cimls (range 40-51) and
63±25 ohIIII (range 41-116) for SP. ICDC pacing thres
holds (1.0 msec: Pit) were similar before and 2 minutes
after catheter defibrillation. We conclude that
catheter defibrillation is feasible and in our limited
study CCII1Pllred favorably to spring-patcb leads. Perma
nent catheter iDplantation should be considered.

IMPROVID IN'l'ERNAL CARDIAC DEFIBRILIl\TIOO IN M!\N USING
~IAL PULSE caMl'ERSHOCK rnERGY DELIVERY
Douglas L. Jones, PhD, George J. Klein, MO, FICP(C),
FACC, Gerard M. Guiraudon, MO, Arjun D. Sharma, MO,
FRCP(C), Joseph D. Bourland, PhD, Willis A. Tacker, MO,
PhD, Michael J. Kallok, PhD, University Hospital,
C.LU., London, Ontario, Canada N6A 5A5
Cardiac defibrillation in man using a transvenous
catheter electrode (Medtronic 6880) is feasible but
frequently requires energies greater than 30 Joules
(J ) . In animals, we observed that 2 pulses delivered
sequentially (SPO), the first entirely through the
catheter and the second between the catheter tip in the
right ventr icle and a patch electrode (Medtronic TX-7)
on the left epicardium improved defibrillation
thresholds. we canpared energy delivery via the
catheter alone and SPO in 9 patients at the tirre of
open heart surgery for correction of arrhythmias. The
catheter was positioned preoperatively and the patch
intraoperatively. Ventricular fibrillation was induced
by alternating current. A minimum of 10 seconds after
fibrillation induction, defibrillation threshold was
determined in each patient using energy delivery via
the catheter alone and SPO. A minimum of five minutes
separated defibrillation attempts. No fibrillation bout
exceeded 90 seconds. Defibrillation threshold for
energy delivery via the catheter alone averaged
24. 2+5. 4 J. In contrast, defibrillation threshold using
SPO averaged 6.8+1.4 J. Furthermore , 100% success was
achieved using less than 20 J with SPO.
Sequent ia l pulses greatly improved defibrillation
threshold i n anaesthetized man when compared to the
catheter alone and may be valuable in an implantable
automatic defibrillator.

LOW ENERGY TRANSVE NOUS CARDIOVERSION OF ATRIAL
TACHYARRHYTHMIAS IN THE DOG
David N. Dunbar MD, H. Gareth Tobler MD, Joseph Fetter
RPEE, ~~ ry Miller, David G. Benditt MD, FACC
University of Mi nnesot a , Mi nneapol i s , Minnesota

Feasibility of low energy cardioversion of atrial
tachyarrythmias (AT) by electrode catheter technique
has recently been demonstrated. This study examined
the effect of anode position on the minimum energy
requirement for successful AT cardioversion and fre
quency of complications associated with delivery of low
energy transvenous DC shock. AT was initiated by rapid
atrial pacing in 15 closed chest chloralose anesthetized
dogs wi th previously induced talc pericarditis.
Electrode catheters (10 French), with cathode and anode
surface areas of 1.25 cm2 eaCh, were introduced via
femoral veins. Cathode position was fixed in the RA
appendage and 3 anode sites were tested (superior and
inferior vena cava ostia and mid RA). Ten graded
energies from .01-5.0 joules (J) were assessed.

AT cardiovers ion was achieved in allIS dogs with
<. 5 J. Mi nimum energy requirements for successful car
d iovers i on did not differ among the 3 anode sites.
Ventricular fibrillation (VF) occurred following 9/244
DC shocks delivered >100 ms following the QRS versus
0/152 DC shocks delivered within 100 ms of the QRS.
All VF episodes occurred with ~.25 J and 6/9 with ~1.0

J delivered energies.
Our data suggest that t ransvenous low energy car

dioversion of AT is achievable using large surface area
electrode catheters with the cathode position in t he RA
appendage. However QRS synchronization is desirable
as a l ow incidence of VF was observed with asynchronous
energy delivery. Since transvenous shocks of i.75J are
known t o be tolerated in man, this technique has poten
tial clin ical application.
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MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA OOES oor IMPAIR INI'ERNAL CARDIAC
OEFIBRILIATION
Douglas L. Jones, PhD, Anand Sohla , George J. Klein ,
MD, FRCP(C), FACC, Univers i t y of West e r n Ont ario,
London, Ontar io, Canada NEiA SCI
Although i schemia pred isposes the ventricul ar
myocardium to f ibrillation (VF) it is unc l ea r how
ischemia i nfluences defibrillation threshold (OFT) •
This i s impor t ant s i nce a s ubsequent i schemic event may
initiate VF in cardiac patients with an implantable
automatic defibrillator. We studied the effects of
acute ischemia on OFT in 30 halothane ana es thet ized
pigs. The left anterior descendinc a r t ery was liga ted
i n 15 pigs to induce ischemia, and was loosely t i ed in
15 control pigs. VF was i nduced 30 mi n l ate r. Ten
seconds a f t e r VF i nduction , OFT was de termined using
t r apezoida l pulses o f 5 msec duration and i nc rement a l
countershock energ ies to 50 J oules (J ) a~ neces sary. '0
ensur e tha t results were not speci fic to a s i ngl e
electrocJe configuration, two configurations were used
for countershock delivery. Countershock was delivered
either v ia: (1) an intravascular cathet e r (MeOtronic
6880) with the anoda l electrode in the su perior vena
cava and cathodal electrode i n the RV apex (CD): or,
(2) the catheter tip as cathocJe and a left epica rd i a l
pl aque electrocJe as anode (EP). Using CD, 40% of pi gs
could be defibr illat ed wi th l es s than 50 J. Ther e was
no difference between % successful defibrillat i on at
less than 30 J (10.5 vs 7.2%, P > 0.1) or OFT be t ween
ischemic pigs and controlS, respectively. Using EP, all
pigs were defibrillated wi t h ene rgy l es s than 50 J.
Again there was no d ifference in OFT bet ween acu t e ly
ischemic and control p igs (22.0+3.7 vs 24 . 5+4.9 J, P
> 0.1). We conclude that an acute i schemi c event in
anaesthetized pigs does not impair ven t r icular
def i br illation threshold.

INTRACAVITARY CARDIOVERSION OF VENTRI CULAR TACHYCARDIA IN
MAN: IMPORTANCE OF VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA ACTIVAT ION
SEQUENCE ON ENERGY REQUI REMENTS FOR TERMINATION
Er i c N. Pr ystowsk y, MD, FACC, Wil liam M. Miles , MD , Jame s
J . Heger , MD , FACC, Douglas P. Zi pes , MD , FACC, Kr an ne r t
I nstitute o f Car di ol ogy , I ndiana Uni versi ty School o f
Medicine , I ndi anapoli s, IN.
We prospectively studied in 26 pa t i e nts (pt s) the influ
ence of multi ple factors on the s uccess (I C+) or f ai lure
(I C- ) of t erminating 32 episodes of su stained ventricular
t achycardia (VT-S) using intr acavitary car di oversion (IC)
wi th a truncated exponenti a l shock delivered ove r a spe
ciall y designed l ead p l aced in the r i ght vent r icl e. pts
were 60 yrs (mean) ; 25 had coronary ar t e ry disease , and
21 wer e t aking anti arrhythmi c drugs . I C+ oc cur r ed in 22
(6 9%) VT- S episodes i n 18 pts at a threshold o f 0 . 49 ~ 0 .1
joul es (J) (x + SEM); I C- ave r aged 1 . 64 + . 04 J . I n 6 pt s ,
2 VT-S morphologies occur r ed: r i ght and- left bund le branch
block (BBB) i n 5 and 2 distinct RBBB morphol ogies in l pt.
VT-Sactivati on s equen ce altered the termination t hr eshold
ene r gy f or I C+ in 4 of these 6 pts. LBBB VT-S f acili t ated
IC+ in 2/3 pts : 1 had IC+ with LBBB but IC- wi t h RBBB
VT-S, 1 had IC+ with 0 . 14 J wi t h LBBB and 1 . 0 J wi t h RBBB,
but in 1 pt IC+ occurred with 0 .5 J i n RBBB but with 1 . 5J
i n LBBB VT-S . In 1 pt wi th 2 t ype s of RBBB VT-S, 1 I C+
needed 1 . 0 J and t he other 0 .05 J. I n 2/6 pts VT-S mor
pho logy did not affect I C. For al l 32 VT-S ep isodes , no
di fferenc e be t ween IC+ and I C- occur r ed wi th : t ype and
presence of drugs, VT cycle length (44 5 ~ 14 vs 416 ~ 38
msec ) , QRS duration (189 . 1 + 6 . 2 vs 178 . 0 + 5.1 msec) ,
interva l from beginning of QRS t o onset o f - s hock (77 . 3 :
11 . 0 vs 74. 0 + 16 . 0 msec) , or t ype o f BBB (17 R, 5 L vs
6 R, 4 L) r e sp ecti ve ly . In con clusion : cha nges in VT-S
act ivation sequence a l ters the ene r gy of I C reqUired to
terminate VT, but no di sti nct VT mor pho logy pr ed i cts I C+
or I C- .

MODES OF ELECTRICAL TERMINATION OF VENTRI CULAR
TACHYARRHYTHMIAS. THEIR IMPORTANCE FOR THE SELECTION OF
IMPLANTABLE ANT ITACHYCARD IA UN I TS.
Bernd Waldecker MD, Pedro Brugada MD, Manfr ed Zehender MD,
Kare l de n Dulk MD and He i n J .J . Wellens MD, FACC .
Dept . of Ca r diol . Un . of Li mbur g, Maastricht, Ne t he r l ands.

Impl ant a bl e units are ava i l a bl e f or e lectrica l termination
of ventricul ar t ac hyc a rdia(VT) and fibri l l ation (VF) • Se
lect i on of the appropr i ate mode of t ermi na t ion of VT/VF
such as pac i ng(P ) , i mmediat e countershoc k (I CS) or a combi
na t i on o f P and bac k- up countersh ock (BCS) i s essential . We
a na lyzed t he mode of termination of 233 induced, s us tained
tachycardias in I II patients (age 54+ 14 years, 17 wer e
fema le ), 91 had corona ry art ery di sease , 20 had a differ 
rent etiol ogy of VT/ VF. 106/ 233 VT/ VF were i nduc ed under
treatment with antiarrhythmic drugs .
Res ults: ICS was required in a l l 18 VF a nd i n 55/215 VT.
Termi na t i on by P was att empt ed i n 160/215 VT and was suc
cessful in 60% of a t t empts (in 45% of a l l VT). The rate of
VT t e rmina ted by P was slower than the r a t e of VT requi r
ing l CS/BCS (180 vs 220/ min , p (o . ool). Acceleration of VT
by P occur r ed in 26 %, requiring BCS in 50% . In 82% of VT/
VF requiring CS a single countershock was effective . Pa
tients' age , s i te and size of myocardial i nfa r cti on (as
estimated f ro m previous enzyme ri se ) , LV ejection fraction
or morpho l ogy of VT were unrelated t o need o f CS or suc
cess of P , but P was more succes sful in pa t i ent s without
or ganic hea r t di seas e (pc o . 05, without differ ence in VT
rate). Antiarrhythm ic drugs reduced the need of I CS
(pco .ol ) and BCS due t o acceler ation by P (pco. 05) .

Conclusions : 1)45% of VT can be terminated by P . 2Tachy
ca r di a rate and absence o r presence of or gani c hea rt di 
sease determine mode of terminat i on . 3)ICS is needed in
100% of VF a nd 26% of VT . 4 )Acce l eration of VT by P i n
creases need of CS to 40% of a ll VT. 5)A s ingle CS fai ls
i n 18%. 6 ) Ant i a rrhyt hmi c drugs decrea se need of rcs/Bes.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:60-3:30PM, Pacific Room B
Surgery for Valvular Heart Disease

SURGICAL TllEATKElIT or MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE
Thi.rrz Corco., MD, Iradj Gandjbakhch, MD, Patrick
baUdon, MD, dain Pavh. MD. rr'dlSriqu. Jault, MD.
ADDick and Chri.tian Cabrol, MD. B&pital d. la Piti'.
Pari., Pranc••
S.v.re r.gurgitation due to mitral valv. prolape.(MVP)
can b. tr.at.d, in ••l.cted ca•••• by .p.citic con••r
vativ. aurger,r. ietv••n D.c••b.r 1977 and July 1984
177 pati.nt.(pte) ag.d 15 to 80 y.ar.(••antSD-59±12~
und.rw.nt .urg.rT tor MVP. Mo.t ot th..(122 Pt...6~)
v.r. aal.; 5 pte('~) v.r. in BYBA Cl... I, '7(21~)
Cl••• II, 118(6~) Clae. 111, and 17(1~) Clae. IV.
89 pt.(5~) had atrial tibrillation and 25(14~) .igni
t1cant coron&r7 art.ry dill.all•• Hi tral annulue va. di
lated in 1'5 pt.(76~) and calciti.d in 14(~).u.ually
along the po.t.rior mitral 1.atl.t(PML). The tloppy
zone vae locat.d in the PML in 86 pte(4~), in the
ant.rior on.(AML) in l' pte(~), and in both in 78 pte
(44~). L••ione of the PML v.r. ott.n c.ntral, vher...
thoe. ot the AML v.r. u.ually dittue•• 87 pt.(5~)had
ruptured chorda. t.ndin.a•• Our crit.ria tor cone.rva
tive tr.at••nt w.r. floppy dilleae. confined to the
PML, involving on.-third or 1••• of ite ar.a, and
vithout annular calcification I r.eection-eutur. va.
p.rformed in 47 pt.(2~) and ae.ociated vith annulo
pla8t7 in 8 of th ••• Mitral valve r.placeaent(MVR)
va. don. in the oth.r 1'0 pt.(7'~). ueing ••ohanical
(89 pt.~5~) or biological(41 pt.~2~) proath.tic
valv••• A••ociat.d I.BionB r.quired aortic valve
r.plac•••nt(6 pta='~), tricuBpid annuloplaBty(14 pt.~
~). clo.ure of atrial eeptal der.ct(5 ptB='~), or
coron&r7 art.rT bypa.s grafting(1, pt.=~). Postop.ra
tiv••ortality va. ~(14 ot 177 ptB) for the vhol.
group, ~(12 ot 1'0 pt.) aft.r MVR. and 4~(2 of 47
pt.) att.r con.ervativ. eurg.ry. W. conclud. that on.
tourth or pt. und.rgoing .urg.ry tor MVP have 1••ionB
.uitabl. for con••rvativ. tr.atmlnt.
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THE HANCOCK PORCINE mOPROS1HBS&-LOW
INCIDENCE OF VALVE-RELATED COMPLICATIONS AT
TEN YEARS
W.R.E. Jamieson, M.D., F.A.C .C., Peter Allen, M.D., M.T.
Janusz, M.D., A.I. Munro, M.D.,J.MacNab, F. Chan .
Univers ity of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada
The long-term performance of bioprostheses is a concern of
cardiologists and cardiovascular surgeons. The experience with
the Hancock porc ine bioprosthesis implanted primarily in 1975
and 1976 was assessed to determine the incidence of valve
related complications. 183 prostheses were implanted in 173
patients (AVR, 65; MVR, 80; MR, 25; PVR, 1; TVR, 2). Previous
cardiac surgery had been performed in 32 patients (18.5%).
Concom itant procedures were conducted in 27 patients (15.6%).
The 30-day mortality was 5.2% (9) (AVR, 1.5%; MVR, 6.2%;
MR, 12.0%). The cumulative follow-up was 880 patient-years
(mean 5.4 years). The late mortality is 7.0% per patient-year.
The long-term valve-related complications (expressed as % per
patient-year and number of events) are: thromboembolism
(AVR 1.7 (6), MVR 2.0 (8»; anticoagulant hemorrhage (MVR 0.5
(2), MR 1.0 (1»; prosthetic valve endocarditis (AVR 0.9 (3),
MVR 0.2 (1)); periprosthetic leak (MVR 0.5 (2), MR 3.1 (3»; and
pr imary tissue- failu re (AVR 0.6 (2), MVR 2.0 (8» . The re
operation rate is: (AVR 1.1 (4), MVR 2.7 (11), MR 2.1 (2). The
overall survival at 10 years is: (AVR 64 + 2.9%, MVR 54.5 +
2.0%, MR 48.8 + 1.0%). The freedom from all valve-related
complications aClO years was 70%, from mortality related to
valve-related complications was 93.6% and from valve-related
mortality and reoperation was 82.5%. The freedom from
primary tissue failure at 10 years was 83.4%. The performance
of the Hancock porcine bioprothesis, at 10 years, should
encourage the use of bioprosthetic substi tutes.

MITRAL BIOPROSTHESES-IMPROVED HEMO DYNAMIC DIFFERENTIATION
OF PATHOLOGIC FROM PH YSIOLOGIC STENOSI S.
Lawrence Czer, MD; Richard Gray, MD , FACC; Timothy
Bateman, MD, FACC; Michele De Robert is, RN; Aurelio Chaux,
MD, FACC; Jack Matl off , MD, FACC. Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles , Califor ni a

Porcine biopros theses (PB) are phys iologicall y st enot ic
valves . Degener ative calc i fi cation l eading t o pathol ogic
stenosis i s an i ncreasingl y r ecogn ized ser ious l at e
comp lication of mitra l va lve replacement (MVR) with PB .
Hemodynami c differentia ti on of patho logi c from phys iolog
ic stenosis i s i mpor t ant for id ent ifi cat i on of PB dys
fu nction. In 41 pts undergoing MVR with Hancock PB ,
matched f luid-fil led cat het er s were inserted into the
left atrium and vent ricle . At 24-48 hr s postop, plani 
metered gr adient (G) , mit r al valve f l ow (MV F), and
effective orifi ce ar ea (EOA ; Gorlin f ormula) were deter
mined at r es t , dur in g pacing (90 , 110, 130 BPM), and with
isoprot erenol . These measurements (grp A) were compared
t o t hose i n 12 pts with PB stenosis (grp B): 5 reoperated
(12. 2%, 2. 2%/pt yr) 3-8 years after MVR with PB and 7
l i t era tu r e ba se~ abnormal s.

Grp G(mmHg) EOA (cm2) MVF(ml/sec)

Complete diffe rentiati on of grp A f rom grp B was not
possibl e with a si ngl e valu e of G or EOA due t o depend
ence of bot h on VF. The rat i o G/V F > . 075 mmHg/ml/ sec
correctly ident i f i ed a l l grp B and none of grp A, as did
t he rati o ( EOA- .75)/VF < . 0025 cm2/ml/sec .
Thus : (1) Normal mitral PB have signif ica nt transva lvular

gradients, the mag ni tu de of which depen ds on MVF .
(2 ) Differentiation of patholog ic from physiologi c steno
sis cannot be made on the basis of a single value of G or
EOA . (3 ) Accur at e hemodynamic di f f e r entia ti on may be
achi eved using simpl e formul as rel at i ng G and EOA to VF.

THROMBOEMBOLISM AFTER BIOLOGIC PROSTHETIC HEART VALVE
REPLACEMENT.
James ~ Chesebro, ~ FACC, Valentin Fuster , MD, FACC ,
Lloyd D. Fisher, Ph.D., FACC, Gordon K. Danielson, MD ,
FACC , James R. Pluth, MD , FACC, Thomas A. Orszulak , MD,
Hartze ll V. Schaff , MD , Jeffrey M. Piehler , MD, Franc isco
J. Puga , MD, FACC , Kayo Cl inic, Rochester, MH .

Biologic prosthetic heart valves have been used
.because of the lower i ncidence of thromboemboli (TE).
From 1971-1980 , 481 patients (pts), mean age 58 (range
16 to 90 years) have had biologic prosthetic heart valve
replacement with aortic valve (AV) or mitral valve (MY)
prostheses (Hancock 70%, Carpent i er Edwards 25% ,
lonescu-Shiley 5%) and followed for TE events (85% to
brain). The exposu re years (e xp yrs) and i nci dence of
f i r s t TE for 3 months and 6 years after operation,
respectively, and if dismisaed from hospital on ant i
coag Ulation (AC) .i s shown. Kany pat ients were advised to
take anticoagulation for 3 months only.

No. Exp yn % free of TE TE/lOO pt-yn
Valve ~ AC 3 mo. i...I!! 3 mo . i...I!! 3 mo. i...I!!
AV 149 No 43 571 ~ 92 ~ 1.8
AV 89 Yea 21 349 99 89 4.7 2.3
MV 41 No 5 74 88 82 79 6.7
MV 202 Yes 47 827 97 83 11 3.3

These data show a higher than expected r a t e of TE for
biologic prosthetic heart valves and suggest that both
sho rt- and long-term antithrambotic therapy may be
required.

INTRAOPERATIVE CONTRAST ECHO: A NEW METHOD TO
EVALUATE TRICUSPID REGURGITATION. Martin Goldman
MD FACC, Bruce Mindich MD FACC, Theresa GUarino,
Valentin Fuster MD FACC , Mount Sinai, N.Y., N.Y.
Signif icant residua l tr icuspid regu rgitat ion following mitral
va lve surgery can increase morb idity and mortality. However ,
the severity of tricuspid regurgitation (TR) is difficult to
diagnose by clinical, Doppler or angiogrophic techniques. We
used int raoperat ive 2-D contrast echo (ICE) to evaluate TR:
following sternot omy, a sterile 3 MHz transducer is placed on
the heart imaging the RV, tricuspid valve, and RA. Pr ior to
bypass , 5 cc of ag itated saline is injec ted into the RV
generating vis ible microbubbles (contrast). Normally, no
contrast is seen in the RA; in TR, contrast re fluxes into the RA
in systole and the severity of TR can be graded on a scale of 0
4 based on the density of contrast in the RA relat ive to RVand
the clearance time. The same method identifies possible TR
following the operative procedure, post bypass. Studies took
under 3 minutes, were interpreted on-line and recorded for
la ter review. In seven patients who hod TR evaluated
preoperatively by angiography, ICE correlated well with the
degree of TR. We then evaluated a total of 29 patients: 20
with a diagnosis of valvular disease and 9 coronary disease
patients as controls. Of the 29 patients, 12 hod TR by ICE: 4+
in 6, 3+ in 2, I+ in 2, trace in 2. Important ly, baseline
int raoperative PA pressures were higher with 3-4+ TR: PA
systolic p< .05, diastolic p< .05, mean p< .0 I. All 8 mitral
patients with significant TR (>3-4+) underwent mitral valve
repair or replacement. In 2 pot ients with giant LA's, TR
decreased spontaneously following mitral valve operat ions.
Valvuloplasties were done in the remaining 6 with 3-4 + TR by
ICE. Post-bypass ICE in sinus or poced rhythm, demonstrated
almost no TR in all eight. There were no compli cations.
Intraoperative contrast echo is ' a new method for accurately
diagnosing the presence and severity of tricuspid regurg itation
bot h initially and following on operative procedure.
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PROSTAGLANDIN El (PGEl): A NEW THERAPY FOR REFRACTORY
RIGHT HEART FAILURE WITH PULMONARY HYPERTENSION AFTER
MITRAL VALVE REPLACEMENT Mi cha el N. P'Ambra, MD, Paul J .
LaRaia, MD, FACC, Daniel M. Philbin, MD. Alan D. Hilgenberg
MD, W. David Watkins. MD. PhD, Mortimer J. Buckley, MD.
FACC Massachusetts Gener a l Hospital. Boston. MA
Patients undergoing mitral valve r eplacement (MVR) , par
t icularly those with el eva t ed pulmonary vascular resis
tance (PVR) may develop life-thr eatening right heart f a i l 
ur e (RHF) in the immedia t e post bypass period . Intense
pulmonary vasoconstriction is a crit i ca l element in this
phenomenon. We s t udied high dose PGEI (30-1 50 nanograms/
Kg /min). a potent pulmonary vasodi l a t or . in f i ve consec
ut ive MVR patients wi t h RHF and pulmonary hyper tension
r efractory to s t andar d vasodi lat or t herapy . Aft er initi
a tion of PGEl, pat ients required massive doses of l eft
a t rial norepinephrine inf us ion (up t o 1 microgram/Kg/mi n)
t o maintain systemic blood pr es sure .

PRE PGEI POST PGEI
Pt PVR (Wood Uni t s ) Cardiac Index PVR Cardiac 'I ndex

1 57 0.5 11 2.0
2 50 1 . 1 5. 1 2 . 8
3 87 0 . 5 6. 3 2. 7
4 48 0 .8 7 .0 3 . 2
5 23 1. 2 8.7 2 . I

AV. 53 ~ 7-:=i """""2.4
SD. +21 ±-0.2 2 .2 +0 . 4
This pharmacol ogi c appr oa ch t akes adva nt ag e of th e pul 
monary vasodilating eff ects of PGEl, while offsetting
associa t ed s ystemi c va sodilation and resulting systemi c
hypotension . All pa tient s showed r apid pulmonary vaso
dilatory respons es . All survived surg er y and none had
right heart failure or renal failure post-op. We concl ude
that PGEI is effective for pulmonary vasodilat ion post
MVP. when standard va sodilators have f a i l ed .

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room B
Vasoconstriction and Vasodilation in Congestive Heart
Disease
THE CONTRIBUTION OF VASOPRESSIN TO VASOCONSTRICTION I N
CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE . Ma rk A. Cr eager , M. D., FACC,
Davi d P. Faxon, M. D. , FACC, Sal ly S. Cutler, B. S.,
Thomas J . Ryan. M. D., FACC. Har alambos Gavras, M. D. •
Boston University Medical Center, Bos t on , MA.

Al though the cont r i but i on of the renin-angiotensin
(RAS) and sympathetic nervous sy stems (SNS) t o sys t emi c
va sc ular resistanc e (SVR) in congest ive heart f ai l ure
(CHF) is known. the r ole of vasopr essi n (VP) has not
been i nves t i ga ted. We measured t he pl asma levels of VP.
nor epinephrine (NE) and renin activi ty (PRA) i n 8
patients wi th CHF and determined the response to arginine
vaso pres s i n inhibitor (AVPI. 0 . 5 mg IV), phen to lamine
(1 mg/min I V), and cap topri l (25 mg p.o .) i n al l
pa t ients . Mean bl ood pressure (BP, mmHg), heart ra te (~

bpm) , ca r diac index (CI , L/min/m2) , SVR (dyn. sec . cm-5),
l ef t ventricular fi lling pressu r e (LVFP, mmHg) and right
atrial pr es sure (RAP, mmHg) respective t o ea ch i nhibito r
were : (* denotes p < 0.05).

AVPI Phentolamine Capt opril
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

BP 86 87 86 80* 90 82*
HR 86 86 87 93* 89 84
CI 2. 1 2.1 2.3 3. 1* 2. 1 2 .5*
SVR 1769 1750 1551 1022* 1895 1251
LVFP 24 25 25 22 28 22*
RAP 12 11 13 10* 12 11

Base line VF was 2. 0 + 0.5 pg/ml , NE was 627 + 115
pg/ml and PRA was 12. 6 + 5. 8 ng/ml/hr . PRA correlated
wi th ~SVR after ca ptopri l (r = 0.72, p < 0.05). VF
correla ted with ~SVR af t e r AVPI (r = . 81 , p < 0.02)
bec ause SVR fell i n the 2 pat i ents wi th elevated VP
(> 4.0 pg/ml). In concl us i on , the con t r i but io n of VP to
SVR appears to be minimal in the maj ority of CHF
pa t ients. where as t he SNS and RAS hav e a more dominant
r ole in vas or egula t ion .

MECHA NISMOF RE NIN RELEASE IN RESPONSE TO A PGE2 ANALOG
IN CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Mari a-Teresa Oli vari MD . T. Barry Levine MD.
Victoria Garberg RN. Jay N. Cohn MD. FACC
University of Minnesota. Minneapolis. Ninnesota

Prostaglandins are vasodilators that may exert a
different effect on the renin-angiotensin system than
nitroprusside (NP) in patients with heart failure (HF).
In 7 patients with HF CL 115,347, a PGE2 analog, reduced
mean arteria l pressure (MAP) from84 ± 6 to 72 ± 10 mmHg
(p.Ol ) and increased cardiac index (CI) fran 1.74 ± .42
to 2.36 ± .58 L/min (p<.Ol). Systemic vascular
resistance (SVR) fell significantly from 1884 ± 557 to
1157 ± 372 d-s-cm-5 (p<.Ol), while plasma renin activity
(PRA ) increased from 9.4 ± 6.2 to 46.1 ± 39.4 ng/ml/hr
(p<.05). In our previous experience infusion of NP in
47 pts with HF had a similar hemodynamic effect (MAP 82
± 11 to 71 ± 9 mmHg, pc.ut , SVR 1687 ± 421 to 1197 ± 367
d-s-cm-5, pCOl. CI 2.0 ± .6 to 2.5 ± .6 L/lllin/mZ,
p<.Ol) but a lesser rise in PRA (11.6 ± 11.0 to 16.6 ±
17.0 ng/ml/hr. p<.Ol). A direct comparison was there
fore carried out in 4 pts studied sequentially with NP
and PGEZ' Duri ng NP MAP fell from 84 ± 8 to 67 ± 3 mmHg
and PRA was unchanged (18.7 ± 13.0 to 13.3 ± 3.7
ng/ml/hr); during PGE2 MAP fell from 85 ± 6 to 72 ± 6
mmHg and PRA rose from 12.0 ± 6.0 to 36.7 ± 9.7 ng/ml/hr
(p<.05). The peak effect of NP and PGEZ on hemodynamics
was not different but the PRA response to PGE2 was
significantly (p<0.5) great er than to NP.

These data indicate that PGE2 has a renin
stimulating effect unrelated to its hemodynamic
effects. Th is response is likely due to an intrarenal
receptor previously identified in the rat.

ISOMETRIC EXERCISE IN SEVERE CHRONI C HEART FAILURE :
HEMODYNAMIC AND HORMONAL RESPONSE AND EFFECT OF ARTERIAL
DILATION WITH HYDRALAZINE.
Ur i Elkayam. M. D. ; Laura Weber. R.N.; Arie Roth. M. D. ;
Willa Hsueh, M.D.; Shahbudin H Rahimtoola, M. D.•
F.A.C.C. USC School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

We s t udi ed the hemodynami c r esponse to isometric
exercise ( IE) pe r formed by sus t ained handgrip at 30% of
maximal contraction in 35 pat ients (pts) with severe
chroni c heart fa i l ur e (CHF) . Heart rate (HR). mean blood
pressure (MBP). cardiac index (CI), stroke volume index
(SVI). right atrial (RA), and pulmonary artery wedge
(PAW) pressures and systemic vascul ar resistance (SVR)
were measured at control (C) and during IE .

(*-P<.05, **-P <.OI ).
HR MBP CI SVI RA PAW SVR SWI

bpm mmHg L/min/m2 ml / m2 mmHg mmHg dyne s. s . cmS g. m/m2

C 92 93 2. 0 22 11 26 1840 21
I E 97**102** 1.9 20** 14** 30** 2095** 20
Plasma norepinephrine level i n 16 pts increased from 721
to 892 pg/ml (P<. 05) and epi nephr ine changed i ns i gni f i 
cant ly from 174 to 203 pg/ml . Pl a sma renin concentration
(13 pts) did not change (26 vs 31 ng/ml/hr. P-ns ). In IS
pt s I E was repeated after IV hydralazine (HYD) 10-30 mg.
Val ues before and after HYD were:

HR MBP CI SVI RA PAW SVR SWI
I E 88 100 1.8 21 13 27 2139 21

IE HYD 90 95* 2 . 6** 29** 12 24** 1446** 28**
We concl ude that I E i n pts with se ver e CHF does not
change ren in concentrat ion , but i nc r eases sympa t hetic
activity resulting i n further r i se i n SVR and deteriora
tion of card i ac per fo rmance demons t ra t ed by a fall in
SVI and increase in PAW . 2 . Di r ect arterial di lation
with HYD pre vent s the increase i n SVR and PAW dur ing I E
and leads concomitant l y to a Signi f ican t augmen t ation in
exerc ise SV I and CI.
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IMPORTANCE OF RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION AS THE
PRIMARY DETERMINANT OF CLINICAL RESPONSE AND
LONG-TERM SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS WITH SEVERE HEART
FAILURE TREATED WITH CONVERTING-ENZYME
INHIBITORS. Wai Hung Lee MD and Milton Packer MD, FACe.
Mount Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY

Previous work has examined the clinical outcome of patients
(pts) with severe heart failure (CHF) treated with nonselective
vasodilators, but little is known <:bout the determinants of long
term survival in pts treated with converting-enzyme inhibitors
(CEI). Hence, we evaluated the prognostic value of 24 pretreat
ment clinical and hemodynamic variables in 98 CHF pts who
received captopril (n=86) or enalapril (n=12) for 0.5 to 4.0 years.

By discriminant analysis, pretreatment values of right atrial
pressure (RAP) and right ventricular (RV) stroke work index
(SWI) were the principal predictors of pts who improved hemo
dynamically and clinically with CEI; pre-CEI measures of left
ventricular (LV) function did not presage outcome. After 1-3
months, LV filling pressure decreased more in pts with RAP~ 12
mm Hg before therapy than in pts with higher RAP (-11.9 vs -7.8
mm Hg, p <0.01). Accordingly, 45 of 59 pts with RAP~ 12 mm
Hg improved clinically with CEI, whereas only 15 of 39 pts with
higher RAP benefitted (76% vs 38%, p <0.001). Of II pretreat
ment hemodynamic variables, only RAP & RVSWI differed signif
icantly (p <0.0 I) between clinical responders and nonresponders,
whereas indices of LV function (PCW and LVSWI) and systemic
vascular resistance were similar between the 2 groups.

Over the following 0.5-4.0 years, pretreatment RVSWI, RAP &
pulmonary vascular resistance were the primary hemodynamic
determinants of long-term survival. Pts with RVSWI ~8 g_m/m2

fared significantly better than those with lower RVSWI (68% vs
38% I year survival, 540 vs 238 day median survival, p <0.03).
Pretreatment indices of LV function did not predict survival.

These data indicate that pretreatment RV function is more
important than LV function in determining clinical response and
long-term survival in pts with CHF treated with CEI.

Symptomatic and haemodynamic effects of
prazosin in chronic congestive heart failure in
a randomized double blind trial over one year.

Nicolaus Reifart, MD, Margit Nadj, MD, Martin
Kaltenbach, MD, Wulf-Dirk Bussmann, MD
University of Frankfurt/M, W.-Germany

Long term treatment of congestive heart failure
(CHF) with prazosin (P) is still in dispute.
Our study is the first randomized double blind
placebo controlled trial over several months
with haemodynamic measurements.
25 patients with CHF class III and IV (NYHA)
received either prazosin 20mg/d orally (Group I
n=12) or placebo (Group II ,n=13) and were
followed up closely. Before treatment (0
months), after 6 and after 12 months we
performed echocardiography, right heart
catheterization at rest and during exercise.
No significant pifferences could be noted in:
Symptoms, left ventricular enddiastolic
diameter, shortening fraction, leftventricular
filling pressure (PAEDP), cardiac index (CI),
stroke volume (SV) and systemic vascular
resistance (SVR):

o months 6 months 12 months
PAEDP CI PAEDP CI PAEDP CI

GrI 21.3 2.8 19.1 2.6 19.6 2.5
GrII 22.6 2.2 16.2 2.2 20.7 2.1

SVR SV SVR SV SVR SV
GrI 1888 61 2165 61 2124 58
GrII 2557 55 2301 55 2330 54
While diuretics could be reduced with placebo,
a fourfold dosis was necessary in the P-group.
Long-term treatment of congestive heart failure
with P may be valuable only in singular cases.

SPONTANEOUS I-£MODYNAMIC CHANGES MIMICKING A
VASODILATOR DRUG RESPONSE IN SEVERE CHRONIC
HEART FAILURE IN THE ABSENCE OF DRUG THERAPY.
Milton Packer MD, FACC, Norma Medina RN, Madeline Yushak
RN. Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York, NY

Investigators have long assumed that patients (pts) with severe
heart failure (CHF) do not exhibit spontaneous hemodynamic
changes that might mimic a therapeutic response. To validate
this, cardiac index (CI, I/min/m2 ) , left ventricular filling (LVFP),
mean arterial (MAP) & mean right atrial pressures (MRAP, mm
Hg), heart rate (HR, min-1) and systemic vascular resistance
(SVR, d-s-c) were measured (in 21 CHF pts) 30 min, 2 hrs, 24 hrs
and (in 12 pts) 48 hrs after right heart catheterization (RHcath),
during which time no new drugs were give~* = p<.OI vs 30 min

CI LVFP MAp M Ap HR SVR
30 min 1.52 31.3 86.1 14.6 87 2313
2 hrs 1.65* 29.5* 82.8* 12.6* 86 2044*
24 hrs 1.75* 25.4* 83.4* 11.8* 86 2012*

During the 1st 2hrs after RHcath, ci increased and LVFP, MAp,
MRAP & SVR decreased significantly (p <.01 vs 30 min); over the
next 22 hrs, LVFP fell further (p <.0 I vs 2 hrs) without changes
in other vari<:bles. The hemodynamic state at 24 hrs was stable &
did not change with further observation. In 14 pts the magnitude
of these effects was great enough to mimic a drug response. Yet,
similar post-cath hemodynamic shifts were not seen in 15 pts,
who returned for a second RHcath to assess the long-term
effects of therapy. Six pts who failed to improve clinically with
treatment had also not improved hemodynamically if long-term
responses were compared to the stable state seen 24 hrs after
the 1st RHcath, but they would have been labelled as hemodyn
amic "responders" if therapy had been started immediately after
the 1st RHcath using the 30 min values as the pre-drug state.

These data show that spontaneous hemodynamic improvement
may be seen without therapy after RHcath in CHF pts; this may
lead to claims of efficacy for ineffective drugs. To minimize
such effects, RHcath should be done 24 hrs before drug testing.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room A
Abnormal Cellular Electrophysiology

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGIC SIGNIFICANCE OF
Mg2+ ON CONDUCTION AND AUTOMATICITY IN THE RABBIT
ATRIOVENTRICULAR NODE
Masao Nishimura, MD, Shuichi Hiromasa, MD, Yasuhiro Tsuji,
MD, Takakazu Katoh, MD, Yoshio Watanabe, MD, FACC
Fujita Gakuen University, Toyoake, Aichi, Japan

Effects of Mg 2+ on atrioventricular (AV) conduction were
studied in 7 isolated rabbit hearts by changing its con
centration from 1 to either 0 (Mg2+-free) or 5 mM. Intra
AV nodal conduction time was shortened from 47 to 42 msec
by 0 roM and prolonged to 64 msec by 5 roM Mg2+ (P<0.05).
Mg2+ effects were further studied in spontaneously beating
small AV nodal preparations (0.2xO.2xO.l rom, n=lO). Mg2+
free perfusion increased spontaneous firing frequency,
maximal diastolic potential and maximal rate of depolari
zation by 9.4, 2.3 and 6.4%, respectively (P<0.05) , where
as 5 mM Mg2+ decreased these variables by 15.2, 7.4 and
28.2% (P<0.05). Action potential duration was unaffected
by altered Mg2+ levels. Resting potential of AV nodal
cells made quiescent by 10-6 glml vera~amil measured -45.3,
-46.6 and -41.5 mV at 0, 1 and 5 roM Mg + (P<0.05, n=5).
Voltage clamp studies using double microelectrode techni
ques showed that 0 roM Mg2+ decreased the slow inward cur
rent (is) by 20%, and minimally affected the outward K+
current (iK) tail although background current (ib) flowed
outwardly by 3 nA. 5 roM Mg2+ increased is by 17% and i K
tail by 12%, shifting the steady-state activation curve
of i K to more positive potentials by 4.6 mY. The i b flow
ed inwardly by 5 nA (P<0.05, n=5). Pathophysiologically,
Mg 2+ antagonized both depression of automaticity by NaCN
and its enhancement by excess deslanoside perfusion.
These results suggest that Mg2+ ~xerts negative dromo-
and chronotropic effects on the AV node by a voltage
dependent inactivation of is caused by an inward shift of
ib' Its beneficial action in maintaining normal AV nodal
conduction and automaticity may also be indicated.
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CHARACTERI STICS OF DELAYED AFTERDEPOLARl ZATI ONS AND TRIG
GERED ACTIVITY I NDUCED BY PACING THE CANINE CORONARY
SINUS. Nancy J ohnson . MD, Peter Danilo, PhD. Andrew Wit.
PhD. Michae l Ros en. MD. Columbi a Uni ve r s i ty . New Yor k . NY
Del ayed afterdepolari zations (DAD) and triggered ac t i v i t y
(TA) may be significant in the evol ut i on of a t rial a r r hy
thmias. We used s t anda r d microelec trode techniques t o
study TA i n i solated s t r i ps of can i ne co r ona ry s i nus
(CCS) . We did th i s to de t e rmi ne whether the r esp ons e to
pacing of this TA was sim i lar t o or di f ferent from that
seen with ot he r TA. Thi s i nformation woul d have impor tan t
c l i n i ca l implications. When CCS were drive n f or 15 bea ts
at BCL from 200-1500 ms. t he ampli tude of t he 1st DAD t
exponen tial l y as BCL ~ and i ts coupl i ng i nt erv a l (CI ) ~

sigmoidal l y . Second DAD occ urred rarely . an d had _ 1/3
the amplitude and twice the CI of the 1s t. 10/14 f ibers
developed TA. the i ncidence of which t exponen t i a l l y as
BCL ~ . The CI of the 1st trigge red beat va ried wi th BCL
as did the DAD CI. TA was either sus t a i ned ( > 25 bea t s ) ,
i ncreas i ng in r ate soo n after ons e t and gradually s l owi ng
before termination; or was brie f « 25 beats) and slowed
throughout its course . The r at i o of brief t o sus tained TA
t as BCL ~ . The peak rate of the su s tained r hythms was
i ndependen t of t he i n i tia t i ng BCL. We a l so s t udi ed t he
effect of prema ture s t i mul i (S2) a t pr ogres s i vely sho r ter
CI ' s fo l l owing 15 dr i ve cyc l es at Sl-Sl = 1 sec . DAD am
pl i tude fo l lowi ng the S2 t exponen tia l l y as Sl - S2 CI ~ .

but DAD CI was independent of Sl - S2 CI . Onl y 2/9 fibe rs
had TA af ter S2. In sum. t he DAD occ ur r i ng in CCS a re CL
de penden t fo r ampl i t ude and CI . Thi s i s s i milar to digi
t al i s i nduce d DAD in ve nt r ic le . Unl i ke digital i s - induced
DAD. the CL of t he TA is no t i nf l uenced by t he ra t e of
stimula t ion . Our r esul t s sug ges t differ en t t ypes of TA
r esp ond differently to pacing. a fact or to be consider ed
in appl yi ng these r esp onses t o the ana l ys i s of a r r hy
thmias.

TETRonOTOXIN: SO~IUM CHANNEL SPECIFIC ANTIARRHYTHMIr.
ACTIVITY . HJ Duff, tID. NJ Cannon. %C. University of
Ca 19ary. Al ber-ta, Ca nada .
!ihi l e sodium channel conc1uctance i s decreased wi t h ~lass

I ~~tiarrhythmic drugs. these agents also depress K and
Ca clolnnel conductance. The relative contribution to
antiarrhythmic activity by selective depression of Na
conductance has not been systematically studted , The anti
arrhythmic and electrophysiologic effects of Tet rodotoxin
(TTX) (a selective Na+ channel lilocker) were examined in
a model of ventricular tachycardia (VT) . induced by pro
grammed electr ical s t i eula t icn (PES) in 25 isola ted heart
preparations follow in!! occlusion-reperfusion injury. Para
meters measured bot h in the right ventricular and in the
left ventricular i nfa rc t zone (rz ) included: monophasic
action potential duration (mAPO). ventricular effective
refractory period (VERP). an-t conduction t ime (CT i mea
sured as the tine delay f rom t ~e pacing spike of a dis 
tant bipolar ventricular electrode t o the upst roke of
the local mAPD signals) . Results: (nsec from baseline ;
x +SD; *=p 0.05; by Analysis of Variance).
TTXconcentration Saline O.lpM 0.5pM 1.0pM 3.0pM
LVERP rz -14+13 -10+13 10+15 1+14 41+18*
CT LV 2+6 3+3 5+7 10+8 62+16*
%not~ving VT 0 0 40 60 100
n = 5 5 5 5 5
The results of this study suggest t hat selective t~ +
c banne'l blockade is responsible for antiarrhythmic activ
ity in this model. The TTX-induced antiarrhythmic activ
ity in this model was paralleled by increase in infarct
zone '!ERP and CT. Hhi l e TTX has antiarrhytl'Ynic activity
in this model its applicability i n vi vo is l imited be
cause ~la + c banneI b'l ockade occurs;n nerves at 40 fold
smaller concentrations than in the heart. However . TTX
is a useful tool to examine the mechanism underlying
ant iarrhythmic activity.

CELLULAR ELECTROPHYSI OLOGI C CHANGES DURING EXPERIMENTAL
IS CHEMIA AND REPERFUSI ON I N ISOLATED CAT VENTRICULAR
Il'!0CARDIUlI
Shinichi Kimura . MD , Arthur L. Bassett. PhD, Jo hn S.
Cameron, PhD, Nadir C. Saoudi, MD , Patricia L. Kozlovskis.
PhD, Robert J. Myer bur g , MD, University of Miami Medical
Center and VAMC , Miami , Flor ida

We des igned a new model t o s tudy cel lu l ar el ec t rophys i ol o
gic (E- P) conseque nces of i sch emia and r eperfu sion in i so
lated ca t myocar dium , using convent i ona l mic roelec t r ode
t echniques i n tissu e bath. Oxygenated Tyrode ' s so l ut i on
was perfused t hrough left anterior desce nding (LAD) and
circumflex (LCX) arter i es . while the preparations wer e
bathed in Tyro de 's so lu t i on ga ssed with 95% N2 . Endoca r 
di al E- P charac t erist i c s were normal during LAD or LCX
perfusion. and progr ess iv e l oss of rest ing membrane po
t ential (-22 %) , act i on potential amplitude ( -29%) and ac
t ion potential duration (-60%) occurred when perfusion
was s t opped . I schemi a- i nduced ectopic ventricular activi
t y dev el oped aft er 20-30 min of i schemia, but sus t a i ned
ven t ricul a r activ ity (SVA) was observed in only 5 of 24
preparations . During the f i rs t 10-40 sec of r eperfusion.
SVA occur r ed i n 20 of 24 (83%) prepa ra t ions , then s t opped
spont aneous l y, and t he cellular E- P changes ret ur ned to
contr ol within the next 5 min. Verapam il (1 mg/l) pre
v ented the r eper fusion SVA i n all of 5 prepara t ions.
Perfus ion wi t h Ca++- f r ee Tyr ode's solu t ion j ust before
i schemia and during r eperf us ion s lowed (2 /6 preparations )
or prevented ( 3/6) t he r eperfu s i on SVA. Repeating reper
fu sion with Ca++ co nt a in ing Tyrode 's solut i on r esulted i n
recurrenc e of rapid SVA in t hese 5 pr epara tions . In con
c l us i on , in this new model of ischemia and r eperfusion in
isolated tissue , Ca++ may playa role in the development
of SVA during r eperfusion.

THE RECOVERY KINETICS OF ¥MAX CONTRIBUT ES TO THE
RES TITUTION OF ACT ION POTENTIAL DURATION I N CANINE
CARDIAC PURKINJ E FI BERS . Vict or Elharrar, Ph D and
Borys Surawi cz , MD , FACC Kranner t Institute of
Card iology , I ndiana University School of Medicine ,
I ndianapolis, Indiana

The recovery kinetics (RK) of various pl at eau cur r ent s
during diastole a r e thought t o control the r es t itution of
act i on potential duration (RAPD). This study assumes
t ha t the recovery kinet i cs of wi ndow Na cu rrent . a
pl at eau curren t , parallels t hat of Vmax and t ests t he
hypo thesis that its magnit ude and r ec overy kinet i cs in
f luenc e t he RAPD. We tes t ed i nterventions that r educed
Vmax and eit her did not change i t s recover y kinetics
( [Na]0=70 roM , n=7) or slowed them wi t h a short [ l i doca i ne
(L 4 mg/ l , n=7) ; mexi let i ne (M 4 mg/ l , n=7) ] or a long
[d i s opyr ami de (D 10 mg/l n=7)] t i me cons tant. Micro 
el e ctr ode t echn i que s and pr ogrammed stimulation wer e us ed
t o determine RAP D and Vmax recove r y in vi t ro . Vmax
recov ery fol l owed a singl e exponent i al with a time con
s t ant of 136±12 ms. 127±13 ms and 12±1 s i n the presence
of L, M and D r espectively. The cont r ol RAPD f ollowed a
sum of two expon entials with time cons t ants Tf=137±3 and
Ts=1665±111 ms . Tf was prolonged t o 284±19 mS (*) , to
265±13 ms (*) an d t o 161±10 mS (NS) by L, M and D res pec
t i vel y . Ts was not changed. Low so dium (osmolarity
maintained with s ucrose or chol i ne chlor i de) decreased
Vmax f rom 721±39 to 417±44 vis but did not induce time
dependent Vrnax recovery or al t er t he RAPD . We conc l ude
1) that t he magn i t ude of Vmax does not al t e r RAPD, 2) t he
wi ndow cur ren t may contribute t o the kinet i cs of RAPD in
the presence of clas s I antiarrhythm ic drugs which delay
t he recover y of Vmax. 3) the kine t ics of RAPD are not
al tered whe n the r ecovery of Vmax is t oo s low, e. g ., D or
absent , e. g., l ow [Na] o . We submit that t he Na curr ent
contr ibutes t o RAPD when its recove ry overlaps that of
other plateau curr ents. ( *r < .05 )
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LYSOPHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE, A POTENTIAL ARRHYTHMOGENIC
SUBSTANCE, DECREASES MEMBRANE K CONDUCTANCE BY DECREASING
SINGLE CHANNEL CONDUCTANCE OF INWARD RECTIF IER K CHANNE L
Makoto Arita, MD, FACC; Tatsuto Kiyosue, MSc, Oept. of
Physiology, Medi cal College of Oita, Oi ta 879-56, Japan

Lysophosphatidylchol ine( LPC ) accumulates in i sc hemi c
hearts and depolar izes Purkinje f i bers , a poss ible factor
in the i ni ti at i on of arrhythmias. Using the patch-clamp
technique, we studied the mechanism of depolariz ing
effects of LPC in s i ngle ventricular cells from guinea
pigs. Single channel currents of inward recti fer K
channel (K or background K current) were reco rded in a
cell-attac~ed mode using a micropi pet t e f illed with 150mM
K- aspartat e, with or without LPC. The bul k solu t ion
cons i st ed of oxygenated Tyrode' s sol ut i on(25°C). We al so
used whole-cell vol t age cl amp after brea king the patch
membrane by asp irat ion. In patch cl amp experiments, LPC
reduced conductance of the K channel (s ),
concentration-dependently (5-100pM). Application of
lOO~M LPC for lO.min decreased the channel conductance
from 48+5pS to 12+9pS (n=5, p<O.Ol). The resting
potential measured at thi s time was not decreased ( about
-8OmV i n all cells). Open-probability of the Kchannel
remained unchanged but the mean K cur rent s at the range
of rest ing potentials were s igni f ican t ly decreased by
LPC. The latter find ing was suppor t ed by the changes of
I-V curve obtained in the whole-cell clamp, in which LPC
(lO-20pM) was added to the bulk solut ion. In such
experiments, in the absence of clamping, the re sting
potential gradually decreased ( l O- 20mV for 15 min) and
resulted in spontaneous act ion pot ent ial di scharges
f ol lowed by a loss of excitab ili ty with sever e
depola rization. Thus, LPC may depola r i ze the membrane
and produce automaticity in vent r i cul ar cel l s , via
reduct ion of the channel conduct ance for K i ons.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room A
Ambulatory Electrocardiographic Recording
Arrhythmia Detection

IS IT VALID TO ASSUME BASELI NE ARRHYTHMIA FREQUENCY
REMAINS STABLE DURING LONG-TERM DRUG THERAPY? Craig M.
Pratt, MD, FACC, Ann M. Wierman, PAC, George Delclos, MD,
LaDean J. English, LVN, Grigory Feldman, MD, Carlos A.
Leon, MD, A. Allen Seals, MD, Robert Roberts , MD, FACC ,
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Tx.
Eff icacy of long t erm antiarrhythmi c t herapy i s usually
assessed from serial ambu latory ECGs (AECG) by compari ng
the arrhythmia frequenc y on t he pre-treatment base l ine
AECG with that during the rapy. This is valid i f base line
frequency is stable dur ing the period of antiarrhythmi c
therapy. To date this assumptio n has not been tested.
Therefore, we studied 26 patients (pts) (16d, lOs; mea n
age 53.9) for two years. Entry criteria consisted of ~30

ventricular premature depolarizations (VPD) /hr and/o r
ventricular tachycardia (VT). After 3 days of placeb o
AECGs (PL-A) and a mean of 17 months of effective anti
arrhythmic drug therapy, a second 2-4 wee k pl acebo period
was instituted fol l owed by 3 days of AECGs (PL-B). Ther e
was no change in clinical statu s incl udi ng angi na, ECGs ,
or LV function. Results:

PL-A PL-B
VPD/hr 564 ± 404 270 ± 280 p <. 05
Pairs/hr 56 ± 173 7 ± 20 p <. 05
VT runs/day 126 ± 368 34 ± 89 P <. 05

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SLOW RATES AND ATRIOVENTRICULAR
NODAL DISEASE IN PATIENTS WITH ATRIAL FIBRILLATION.
Russell E. Howard, MD, James E. Rosenthal, MD, FACC
Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois.
Slow ventricular rate response and pauses in patients
with atrial fibrillation (AF) have been said to be asso
ciated with atrioventr icular (AV) nodal disease. To
assess the validity of this association, we reviewed 2~

hour Holter records from 109 patients. This represented
all of the Holter monitorings obtained in our institution
from 1978 to mid 198~ which showed AF and sinus rhythm on
the same tracing. Fourteen patients had pauses > 1.5
seconds while in AF (not including pauses at the point of
conversion to sinus rhythm). Three of these (21~) had
1st degree AV block (PR interval >0.20 seconds) while in
sinus rhythm. None had higher grade AV block. Of the
remaining 95 patients without pauses > 1.5 seconds , 25
(26~) had 1st or 2nd degree type I AV block dur ing sinus
rhythm. In 8 patients, pauses during AF were >2.0 sec
onds. Two of these (25~) had 1st degree AV block. Of
the 101 patients without pauses >2.0 seconds, 26 (26~)

had AV block. The difference in the occurrence of AV
block in patients with and without pauses is not statis
tically significant, either when pauses >1 .5 or >2.0
seconds are considered. We also plotted- the slowest
ventricular rate during AF against the longest PR inter
val during sinus rhythm. The presence of slow rates was
only weakly correlated with the presence of PR prolonga
tion (r = 0.~1). When patients taking digitalis, S
blockers, calcium channel blockers and type I anti
arrhythmic agents were excluded from analysis, the
correlation between slow rates and PR prolongation was
even weaker (r = 0.27). Conclusion: The results do not
support the existence of a relationship between the pres
ence of pauses or slow ventricular rates in patients with
AF and the presence of AV nodal disease.

MECHANISM OF REFIBRILLATION FOLLOWING SUCCESSF UL
RESUSCITATION IN PRE-HOSPITAL CARDIAC ARREST.
Ch r is top h e r L Fell ows MD, W Dougla s Weaver MD
FACC, Deb o rah Dennis RN, Seattle, WA
Two thi rds of c a r d i a c arrest vic tims init i a lly
defibri llated o u t s i de h o spita l wi ll e xper i e n c e
a second e p isode of v e nt ricu l a r fi brill a tion
(ReVF) p r i o r to admission. To evaluate the
me chani sm o f ReVF we examine d t h e ta pe d rh y th ms
and voice recordings from 42 episode s o f out
of hospi tal ReVF occurring prior to drug therapy.
The r hy t hm i mme d i a te ly preceeding ReVF was nar r ow
c o mp l e x i n 70% wi th sinus rh y thm N=l O (24%)
a nd a t r ial fi bril lat i on N=l O ( 24%) p redominat
ing. Cyc l e l e ng t h v a ried wi dely r ang ing from
320 msec t o 25 00 ms ec (me a n 9 96!;665 mse c ) .
Dur a tion o f orga n ized r hyth m pr ior to ReVF was
short (1. 0 2! 2 . 78 minutes ); med ian o f 24 second s .
The rhyth m initiat i ng VF appeare d to be ve n t r i c u 
l a r in ori g i n for all c a s e s , however, sus t ained
(30 s e c ) ventricul ar tachycardia (VT) was ob 
s e r v e d in o n l y o ne c a s e . Isolate d PVC ' s o r
c o u p l e t s 8 / 3 7 (2 2%) o r s hort r uns o f no nsusta i ned
VT 2 8 /3 7 ( 76%) were mos t common . OTc was
prol onged ( ? 0 . 4 4 sec) in 6/22 e p isodes where
i t c ou l d be accurately measu r e d, h owe v er me a n
OTc was . 39!. 1 3 s e c. Pr e mat uri t y index was
1.0 in 11 / 2 2 50%. The R On T ph enomena was
observed i n 1 2 (29% ) o f a ll pa tients. We
c o n c lude t hat ReVF is a c ommo n event during
th e t r e a t men t o f out o f hospital cardiac arres t.
ReVF most freq uent l y occur s wi t hin t h e fi rs t
mi nu t e o f a n o r ganized rh y thm and is mo s t of ten
i ni tiated by a s hort r u n o f no nsus t a ined VT
making the rapy based o n the r e c ogn i t i o n o f war n 
i ng a r rh y thmias d iff icu lt .
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INTRAINDIVIDUAL COMPARISON OF RESULTS USING PROGRAMMED
STIMULATION, HOLTER MONITORING, EXERCISE TESTING AND
SIGNAL. AVERAGING IN PATIENTS WITHOUT DOCUMENTED
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA

av.=average; LP=late potentials; %=percent P;
.p <0.001 (A vs . B). Conclusion: In patients with chronic
myocardial infarction and without documented clinicalven
tricular tachycardia, invasive inducibility of sustained
ventricular tachycardia is significantly related to non
invasively recorded late potentials but not to the number
or degree of ventricular arrhythmias obtained with Holter
monitoring or exercise testing.

Jochen Senges, MD, Ioannis Rizos, MD, Johannes Brachmann,
MD, Philip Bones, PhD., Wolfgang Klibler, MD, Department
of Cardiology, University of Heidelberg, Germany

In the course of a screening program during routine car
diac catheterization of patients with chronic myocardial
infarction, a total of 103 without documented clinical
ventricular tachycardia (VT) were selected in whom the
following study protocol had been completed: (I) pro
grammed stimulation; (2) 24 hrs Holter monitoring; (3)
symptom limited exercise testing; (4) signal averaging
for ventricular late potentials. Programmed ventricular
stimulation using two extrastimuli resulted in sustained
ventricular tachycardia in 33 patients (Group A), in 70
patients (Group B) no sustained ventricular tachycardia
was inducible.

DETERMINANTS AND PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF ARRHYTHMIAS
IN SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS. John Kostis MD FACC, Darya Turke
vich MD, James Seibold MD, William D'Angelo MD, Rafael
Grau MD, Alfonse Masi MD, Thomas Medsger Jr. MD, Philip
Clements MD, Ketanserin-Scleroderma Study Group.

Although cardiac arrhythmias have been described in
patients with systemic sclerosis (scleroderma), large
systematic studies with follow-up data are not available.

One hundred eighty-four patients aged 21 to 76 with
systemic sclerosis participating in a multicenter study
had 24-hour ambulatory electrocardiography.

Premature ventricular contractions (PVC) were present
in 120 patients (65%), >10 PVC/hour in 39 (21%). couplets
in 20 (11%), and ventricular tachycardia (>3 beats) in 13
(7%). Premature atrial contractions were seen in 111
(60%). Three patients had right bundle branch block, 8
prolonged PR (>200 ms). 2 AV nodal Wenkebach. and one
pa roxysma 1 at ri a I fi bri 11 at ion.

PVC frequency, log frequency and complexity were asso
ciated with age (P<.OOl), disease duration longer than 3
years (P<.03). hypertension (P<.05). abnormal resting EKe;
(P<.Ol), increased left (P<.03) and right (P<.003) PEP/ET
ratios, presence of B-point on mi tral (p<.ol) and tri
cuspid (P<.002) valves on echocardiography and low arte
rial P02 (P<.004), decreased vital capacity (P<.OOl) and
low pulmonary diffusion capacity (P<.OOI).

During 13 rronths (5-18) of follow-up 4 of 19 (21.1 %)
patients with frequent PVC (>1000/24h) died suddenly com
pared to 6 of 159 (3.8%) without frequent PVC (x2=10.06,
p<O.Ol, risk ratio 5.58). Repetitive PVC were also asso
ciated with sudden death (risk ratio 2.96).

Conclusions: (1) In patients with systemic sclerosis,
ventricular ectopic activity (VEA) is strongly associated
with high one-year sudden death mortality, and (2) VEA is
more pronounced in patients with late disease and evidence
of pulmonary or cardiac involvement.

Group A
Group B

N
33
70

Holter
av.VES/hrvT

18+5.1 11%
13!2.9 9%

Exercise
av.VES/min VT
3.6+1.3 9%
4.1!1.5 4%

LP

TIME COURSE AND MALIGNANCY OF VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS
IN VARIANT ANGINA
Gioia Turitto, MD, Pier Luigi Prati, MD, Cardiology
Division, S. Camillo Hospital, Rome, Italy

Our study was designed to assess the time course and
malignancy of ventricular arrhythmias(VAs) recorded during
ischemic episodes in 19 of 49 patients with variant angina
studied with ambulatory ECG monitoring . We considered
occlusion phase VAs as those occurring at the onset and/or
peak of ST elevation, and reperfusion phase VAs as those
appearing during the resolution of ST elevation. For both
types of VAs, we determined: onset-time(time interval from
the beginning of the phase to the onset of VAs); duration
[time interval from the first to the last premature ventri
cular beat(PVB) of the same phas~; rate of PVBs (PVBs/
min); repetition index (PVBs initiating couplets and triQ
lets~total PVBs); vulnerability index (PVBs initiating
ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation~total PVBs).
Results (as meantSD; °p< . Ol , oop< .OOl ) :

Occlusion VAs Reperfusion VAs

Onset-time 1'35"+1'31" 21"+39"
Duration 2'25"i2'09" l'08"il'45"
Rate of PVBs 19.2 i 17.4 18.8 i 10.4
Repetition index(%) 16.3(72/442) 10.7(121/1130) °
Vulnerability index(%) 5.4(24/442) 1~5( 17/1130)00

Conclusions: 1) reperfusion VAs have an earlier onset and
a shorter duration than occlusion VAs; 2) even though
the rate of PVBs is similar during the two phases, their
malignancy (indicated by repetition and vulnerability
indices) is significantly greater during the occlusion
phase.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:60-3:30PM, Pacific Room C
Myocardial Metabolism in Disease State

ADRENERGIC REGULATION OF MYOSIN ISOENZYME COMPOSITION IN
THE RAT HEART
Gregory D. Curfman, MD, John T. Fallon, MD, Ban-An Khaw,
PhD, Pamela Tupper, BA, Janice Naftilon, MS, Alexander
Leaf, MD Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA.

To investigate whether cardiac myosin isoenzyme (CMI)
composition is under adrenergic control, the effects of
chronic a- and 8- adr ener gi c stimulation and blockade on
CMI profile in the rat LV were examined using a specific
anti-V3 monoclonal antibody. V3 concentration in LV ex
tracts was quantitated using an enzyme-linked immunosor
bent assay, and regional distribution of V3-myocytes was
visualized by immunoperoxidase staining. Adrenergic
agonists and antagonists were administered over 2 or 4
weeks by IP injection or by osmotic minipump.

The 8- agoni s t s isoproterenol and dobutamine produced a
small but insignificant increase in V3 concentration in
the LV (8.5 to 14.5$ V3). However, immunoperoxidase
staining showed a marked increase in the number of V3
myocytes in the endocardium and a decrease in the epi
cardium. Neither the V3 concentration nor regional dis
tribution of V3-myocytes were influenced by propranolol.
a- adr ener gi c stimulation with norepinephrine increased V3
concentration from 27 to 39$ (p<O.01l, which was uniform
across the LV wall. Neither a- nor 8- agoni s t s affected
V3 concentration in the thyroidectomized rat. Exercise
training by swimming, which reduces plasma norepinephrine
concentration, resulted in an 18$ decrease in LV V3 con
centration (p<O.05l.

We conclude that CMI profile in the rat is under adren
ergic control, but adrenergic regulation is expressed only
when thyroid hormone is present. 8- agoni s t s alter the
regional distribution of V3-myocytes across the LV wall,
but have little effect on total V3 concentration.
a-agonists increase total V3 concentration, but have
little effect on regional distribution of V3-myocytes.
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A ROLE FOR GLYCOLYSIS IN THE OXYGENATED, ENERGY DEFICIENT
RAT HEART PERFUSED WITH KETONE BODIES
Heinrich Taegtmeyer, MD, DPhil, FACC, University of Texas
Medical School at Houston, Houston, Texas.

We have previously shown that ketone bodies, when present
as the sole exogenous substrate, cannot provide the total
energy required for normal cardiac function. The energy
deficit is, however, easily made up by glucose, through a
mechanism still unknown. To assess the contribution of
glycolytically produced ATP to recovery of function in
rat hearts perfused with acetoacetate (7.5 mM) we used a
cyano-4-hydroxycinnamate (lmM) (CC), an inhibitor of
mitochondrial pyruvate transport. Hearts were perfused
as working hearts at near-physiological work load. CO,
aortic preasure and rates of substrate utilization as
well as lactate and pyruvate production were measured for
up to 90 min. Addition of glucose (5mM) to the failing
heart perfused with acetoacetate plus CC normalized
aortic pressure and CO by greatly stimulating glycolysis.
Most of the glucose utilized could be accounted for by
the release of pyruvate and lactate, suggesting that ATP
produced by glycolysis provides a critical amount of high
energy phosphate in this model. Conversely, the
performance of hearts perfused with glucose (5 mM) plus
CC (1 mM) only declined in spite of high rates of
glycolysis 0,693 umoles glucose utilized/h/g dry) ..
Addition of acetoacetate (7.5 mM) normalized cardiac
function and slowed rates of glycolysis. These
experiments suggest that in the energy deficient rat
heart ATP production in the glycolytic pathway and from
oxidative phosphorylation are both functionally
important. Even in fully oxygenated, respiring heart
muscle cytosolic ATP production may be critical for
normal contractile function.

REDUCED EFFICIENCY IN HEARTS ISOLATED FROM DIABETIC
RABBITS DESPITE CORRECTION OF IMPAIRED PERFORMANCE BY
INSULIN THERAPY
Larr¥ Eo Fields, M.D., Steven R. Bergmann, Ph.D.,
Washlngton Onlverslty, St. Louis, MO

To determine whether improved LV performance in
hearts from diabetic animals induced by insulin in vivo
reflects improved oxidative metabolism, we studied
hearts isolated from normal (N, 13), alloxan-diabetic
(D, 18), and diabetic rabbits with 10 days, after
onset, of insulin therapy (I, 7). Isovolumically
beating hearts were isolated, perfused at constant flow
with erythrocyte-enriched buffer containing 13 mM
gl ucose , .4 mM palmitate, .4 mM albumin, and 15 uU/ml
insulin (selected to stimulate plasma of diabetic
animals), and paced at 180 bpm. Values are mean ± SEM:

N
o
I

Peak LV systolic pressure (LVSP, mmHg), dP/dt max
{mmHg/sec}, and pressure-time integral (PTI,
mmHg'sec/min) were >4~ lower in hearts from 0 compared
to N, P<.Ol. Hearts from I exhibited normal LV
performance. Myocard i a I ext ract i on of pa I mit at e,
gluco~e, and oxygen did not differ between groups.
PTI/MV02, an index of myocardial efficiency, was
significantly reduced in 0 and I compared to N (P<.Ol
and <.05, respectively, mmHg·sec/min/nmol). Thus,
although short term therapy with insulin normal ized LV
performance, it did not correct the reduced efficiency
of hearts isolated from diabetic rabbits, suggesting a
residual biochemical defect.

THE EFFECT OF CORONARY HYPERPERFUSION ON MYOCARDIAL
OXIDATION AND FATTY ACID UTILIZATION
William P. Miller, MD, Norio Shimamoto, PhD, Stephen H.
Nellis, PhD., A. James Liedtke, MD, Section of Card~o

logy, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI
Coronary hyperperfusion is a stimulus to myocardial

metabolism. In prior studies mechanical function was also
enhanced by the so-called garden-hose effect which inter
dependently could have altered metabolism. The purpose
of these studies was to determine the independent influ
ence of hyperperfusion. In the first part of these stud
ies an isovolumic, working, blood perfused rat heart pre
paration was used. In 6 hearts LV volume was fixed and
an increase in coronary perfusion pressure (CPP) from 100
to l50mmHg resulted in an increased LVP (lOI±S vs 119±Bmm
Hg, P< 0.05), LVdP/dt (3,8S0±6Z vs 4,616±174mmHg/sec,
P <0 .05) , Oz consumption u.s-o.i vs Z.l±O.lmmol/hr/g dry
P <0.01) , and coronary flow (4.7±0.4 vs 7.1±0.4ml/min,
P <0.001). In 6 hearts LVP was held constant (9ZmmHg) by
decreasing balloon volume, and increasing CPP from 100 to
l50mmHg effected no change in LVdP/dt or 0 consumption
despite an increase in coronary flow (4.3±6.l vs 6.4±0.3
ml/min, P< 0.01). In 10 intact working swine hearts CPP
was varied and cardiac output fixed extrscorporeally. Be
tween randomized 30 minute trials of control (106±5mm Hg)
vs elevated (197±5mmHg) CPP (P< 0.001), the HR, LVP, LV
dP/dt, LV pressure-work index, and LV internal diameter
remained essentially constant. Venous pOZ was 30±4mm
during control and S7±3mm With hyperperfusion (P< 0.001),
but there was no difference in 0f~gen consumption (l.l±
?4Z vs 1.1±0 .Zmmol/hr/g dry) or COz production from

C-palmitate (IB.O±Z.Z vs ZO.4±3.0vrnoles/hr/g dry).
These data indicate that coronary hyperperfusion is not
an independent determinant of myocardial oxidation or
fatty acid metabolism and that the garden-hose effect is
model dependent.

CARBON-13 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE STUDIES OF
METABOLISM DURING HYPOXIA IN PERFUSED HEARTS:
EFFECTS OF GIK. David E. Hoekenga, MD, FACC,
James R. Brainard, PhD, Judith Y. Hutson, PhD,
and Nicholas A. Matwiyoff, PhD, VA Medical
Center, Albuquerque, NM and Los Alamos National
Laboratories, Los Alamos, New Mexico.
Metabolism in irjlated guinea pig hearts was
followed using C enriched substrates and
magnetfs resonance spectroscopy. Label from Z.Z
mM (3- C) pyruvate was observed under normoxia
and hypoxia with and without glucose-insulin
po~assium (GIK). Anaerobic glycolysis becbmes
important for energy production during periods
of hypoxia and GIK may facilii~te availability
of substrate. Under normoxia C label was
detected in CZ, C3, and C4 of glutamate, and c3
of alanine, achieving a study state within 15-Z0
minutes. CZ of citrate, CZ and C3 of aspartate
and C3 of lactate were labeled to a lesser
extent. Removal of precursor resulted in prompt
disappearance of labeled alanine, citrate and
lactate, but the labeled glutamate pool was not
metabolized at an equivalent rate. Little
incorporation of label into lactate was observed
during hypoxia without GIK. Addition of GIK
during hypoxia increased label inc~poration
into lactate by 3-5 times and resulted in
decreases in all the labeled sites of the
glutamate pool. These data suggest that the
labeled glutamate exists in a relatively
inactive metabolic pool • . GIK stimulated the
incorporation of label into lactate and
metabolism of the labeled glutamate pool during
hypoxia.
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KD (nmol )
46 ± 9
44 ± 7
26 ± 4
32 ± 6

ELECTROPHYS IOLOGIC RESPONSES TO ACETYLCHOLINE AND
MUSCARINIC RECEPTOR BINDING FOLLOWI NG CAP~IAC

PARASYMPATHECTO~N. Richard J . Kovacs, MD . John C. Bailey,
MD, FACC, and August M. Watanabe, MD, FACC Krannert
Inst itute of Cardiology , In di ana Uni versity School of
Medi cin e, Indi anapol is, Indi ana

To determi ne if a chronic l oss of vag al tone mi ght alter
subs equent r es ponsiven ess to acet yl choline. mic roe lect rode
techniques were us ed t o study at r ial muscle (AM) and ven
tricular muscle (VM) from dogs 7 days af t er a selective
cardi ac parasympathect omy (PS). After PS , acetylcholine
pr oduced exagg er at ed sho r t eni ns of act ion pot ent ial dura
t i on in Nt when compared t o AM f rom control dogs. Acet yl 
chol i ne had no eff ect on VM ac tion potential dur at i on in
control dogs. Af ter PS, ace t ylcholine shortened VM ac t i on
potent i al duration (e . g.• 10-oM acetylchol i ne shortened
ac t io n potent i al dura t i on at 90% r epol ar i zation from 189±
7 msec prio:

6
to admin i strat i on to 169±6 msec , n=6, p<.05 ) .• ·

Atropi ne 10 M reversed the ef fect s of ace t yl choline.
Li gand bind ing studies were performed on homogenate s of
AM and VM using [3H] QNB to det ermine i f PS caus ed changes
i n musc arinic receptor bind i~g .

Analys i s of [ H] Q~~ Bin ding
Bmax (fmol /mg pr otein )

Cont r ol AM 501 ± 74
AM af ter PS 538 ± 74
Cont rol VM 244 ± 39
VM after PS 269 ± 37
all values = mean of 6 exper iments ± SE

In N1 and VM from both control doss and dogs after PS,
5'-guanyl i mi dodiphos phat e induced a 10 fo ld increas e i n
t he concen t r at ion of oxot remorine required t o i nhib it th e
binding of QNB by 50% (lC50) . l~e conclude that 1) f ollow
i ng PS, AM and VM sh ow i nc reased s ens i t ivit y to acetyl
choline, and 2) the changes ar e not due t o alterat i on i n
recept or number, aff i nit y, or abil i t y of t he receptor t o
f orm a high af f i ni ty agonis t bindin g stat e .

THE PHARMACODYNAMICS OF AMIODARONE AND DESETHYLAMIODARONE
Stanley Nattel, MD, FACC, McGill U., Montreal, Canada.
The purpose of this study wss to determine the relation
ship between the effects of amiodarone(Ami) and the con
centrations of Ami and its major metabolite, desethyl
amiodarone(DA), in plasma and myocardium. Sprague-Dawley
rats were given varying doses of Ami or DA intraperi
toneally, and six standard ECG leads were recorded at 250
mm/sec before and after treatment. Concentration (cone)
of Ami and DA was measured by HPLC. Single doses of Ami
and DA produced cone-dependent increases in QT and RR
intervals, but these effects were rapidly terminated by
extensive drug uptake into fat. Plasma Ami and DA cone
correlated strongly with QT interval prolonga tion (r=.80,
n=28, for Ami; r-.89, n=ll for DA; p( .OOl for each). The
slopes of the cone-response curves were different (p (.02)
with a given plasma DA cone producing 2.4 times as much
QT prolongation as the same cone of Ami. This may have
been due to more extensive myocardial accumulation of DA ,
since myoca r di a l / pl asma cone ratios averaged 63±12.5 for
DA compared to 13.l±1.7 for Ami(p(.OOl). Changes in RR
intervals generally parallelled, but were somewhat less
marked than, changes in QT intervals. Chronic therapy
with Ami for 8 days (15-40 mg/kg day-I) resulted in
cone-related QT prolongation (r=.8l, n=lO, p(.005) with
a slope similar to that of single-dose Ami. We conclude
that 1) desethylamiodarone and amiodarone produce
significant, concentration-related changes in QT interval
after a single dose, 2) desethylamiodarone produces
greater cardiac effects than amiodarone at a given plasma
concentration, and 3) the plasma concentration-response
curves for QT prolongation are similar after acute and
chronic amiodarone administration. The delayed action of
amiodarone in man is therefore probably caused by
pharmacok inetic factors including extensive adipose tis
sue uptake and biotransformation to desethylamiodarone.

ANTIARRHYTHMIC CLASS III EFFECTS OF D- SOTALOL IN CON
SCIOUS DOGS WITH SUBACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

Conclu s i on: In consci ous dogs, d-so t a lol exert s mar ked
ant i ar r hyt hmi c ef fe c t s pr eventing inducible sustained
ven tri cular tachycardias in 75%. Thi s effec t appears to
be mediated predomin antly by increasing refrac toriness in
ischemically damaged myocard iu m within t he i nfa r c t zone .
Thus , pr olong a tion of repolar i zation and r efrac t or i nes s
(cl ass I II antiarrhy thmic prop erties ) may still be obt a i n
ed a t r educed l evels of beta- bl ockade using d-sotalol.

Johannes Brachmann, MD, Jochen Senges, MD, I saac Aidon i
di s MD, Ioanni s Rizos, MD , Wol f gang KUbler , MD , Depart
ment of Cardiol ogy, University of Heid elber g, Germany .

Whi le sotal ol with pro nounced class I I I an t iar r hythmic
ef fe cts i s increasingly emp loyed fo r treatment of vent ri 
cul ar tachyar r hythmias , i ts cl i nical use i s limited by
additional beta-blocking prop erties. Therefore, th e d-i so
mer of so tal ol (OS) causing l ess th an 10% beta-bl ockade
as compar ed t o racemic so t al ol was studied to i nves t igate
its pot entia l antiarrhythmic pr oper t i es i n vivo . Three to
seven days af ter pr oximal LAD coronary arter y occ l usion 8
consc io us dogs wi th i nduc ible sus ta ined vent ricular tachy
ca r di a were s t udied . Epi card i al composi te electrode s were
impl anted to direc tly record elec trical act i vi t y f rom th e
normal zone (NZ) and ventr i cul ar late potent ials (LP)
f r om t he i nf arc t zone. The effec t s of DS (4 .5 mg/kg i v)
are expressed as mean ± standard devia t ion. AE, ant i 
arrhythmi c ef ficacy ; LP-D, LP duration; RP, r efr actory
per i od; QRS , QRS dur ation; QTc, cor r ec t ed QT i nterval.
*p{0.05, DS vs . con trol (C) .

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
4:60-5:30PM, Pacific Room C
Basic Pharmacology and Electrophysiology

INTERACTION OF AMIODARONE AND DESETHYLAMIODARONE WITH
NUCLEAR THYROID HORMONE RECEPTORS . Ke ith R. Latham,
PhD, Donald F. Sell itti , PhD, Robert E. Goldst ei n, 1m,
FACC Unifo rmed Services Uni versity , Bethesda, flO.

Previous exper iment al data show a close parallel between
the potent antiarrhythmic effects of amiodarone (A) and
cardiac electrophys iological changes associated with
hypothyro idism, suggesting an inhib i t ion of thyro id
hormone (TH) act ion by A treatment. In addition, A and
its abundant met abol it e desethylamiodarone (DA) , bear a
striking structural similarity to TH. Since the best
defined pathway of TH act ion in target t issues, incl ud
ing the heart, is through nuclear receptor proteins, we
examined the effects of A and DA on the binding of TH to
solubilized nuclear receptors (THR) deriv ed from rat
li ver , a syst em commonly employed to identi fy
thyromimetic compounds . THR solubil ized by salt
extract ion fr om purified rat l iver nucl ei were i ncubat ed
with radiolabelled T (0.1 nm) in conb ination wi th
i ncreasi ng concentrations (l nMt o 0.1 ntl) of A or OA in
a standard compet it ion assay. Aft er 12 hours of
i ncubat ion, bound radiolabelled TH was separated from
free on small columns ofSephadex G-25 i n the cold. A
did not show any displacement of T3 at concent rat ions up
to 0.1 mM. By contrast, DA showed 3% compet it ion at 1
~M, 50% at 15 ~M and 77%at 0. 1 mM and had a calcul at ed
binding affinity (KD ) of 7.5 ~M. We have concluded that
1) A does not appear to compete for T3 binding to
nuclear THR even at high concent rat i ons; 2) DA competes
significantly with T3 bi nding to recept or sites at
concentrat ions known to be present i n t he bl ood dur ing
effective antiarrhythmic therapy. These are the first
findings impl icat i ng DA (rather than A) as an act ive TH
antagonist, an infl uence that may be import ant in
mediating ant iarrhythmic and other effect s of A t herapy.

AE LP-D
(msec)

C 49±26
DS 6/8 53±29

RP-LP.
(msec)
209±64
285±8!*

RP-NZ
(msec)
145±19
176±1f.*

QRS
(msec)
59±9
6!±! !

QTc
(msec)
294 ± 40
329 ± 3",*
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MYOCARDIAL CONCENTRATION AND ANTIARRHYTHMIC EFFECT OF
LIDOCAINE ADMINISTERED VIA CORONARY VEINS
Fumio Otsu, M.D., Thomas E. Carew, Ph.D., Peter R. Maroko,
M.D., FACC Deborah Cardiovascular Research Institute,
Browns Mills, New Jersey
We compared the regional myocardial concentrations and
the antiarrhythmic effects of lidocaine (L) administered
via coronary (ICV) or peripheral (IV) veins 24 h after
occluding the anterior descending coronary artery in dogs.
L was injected in a bolus IV, ICV (catheter tip in the
great cardiac vein) or ICV during a 1 min occlusion of
the coronary vein by balloon inflation (BI). One min after
L injection (1 mg/kg) myocardial and plasma L concentrat
ions in 3 groups of 5 dogs were assessed. Neither plasma
nor normal myocardial L levels differed among the IV, ICV
and ICV with BI groups; plasma L was 5.0±O.4, 5.l±1.5
and 3.2±0.9~g/ml, respectively; normal myocardial L was
5.9±0.2, 5.7±1.5 and 4.2±1.7~g/g, respectively. In con
trast, in the ischemic border zone known to be the major
site of origin of arrhythmias, L in the ICV group was
significantly higher than in the IV group, 11.1±1.1 vs
6.8±O.6~g/g (p(.025), and L was still higher in the ICV
with BI group, 49.2±12.3~g/g (p(.025 vs ICV, p(.Ol vs IV).
In 10 other conscious dogs with 24 h myocardial infarct
ion, L was injected every 15 min alternately IV, ICV and
ICV with BI, starting at 0.5 mg/kg and incremented in
steps of 0.5 mg/kg. L was considered effective when the
polyfocal ventricular tachycardia was interrupted by 7 or
more sinus beats. Minimum effective dose was 3.7±0.5 mg/kg
with IV, 2.2±0.3 mg/kg with ICV (p(0.005 vs IV) and 0.7±
±0.2 mg/kg with ICV with BI (p(O.OOl vs IV and ICV). Thus,
ICV with BI was most effective in interrupting ventricular
tachycardia presumably through the higher concentrations
of L achieved in the border of the infarcted myocardium.
We postulate that ICV with BI injection of L may be use
ful when high intravenous doses are ineffective or when
toxic effects are feared.

MODULATION OF LIDOCAINE'S USE-DEPENDENT BLOCK AND RECOVERY
FROM BLOCK BY pH
Jesse C. Davis, MD, Tetsu Matsubara, MD, Fred Morady, MD,
FACC, Melvin M. Scheinman, MD, FACC, Luc M. Hondeghem, MD.
University of California, San Francisco, CA.
According to the modulated receptor theory, lidocaine (L)
blocks open and inactivated sodium channels but has low
affinity for rested channels. Reduction of pH augments
open channel block and slows recovery from block. This
hypothesis was tested in vivo. Mongrel dogs (n=7) were
anesthetized with chloralose. pH, p02 and pC02 were con
trolled. Electrode catheters were used for atrial and His
pacing at cycle lengths (el) 200-500 ms, recording of His
(HV) intervals and blood pressure.

%t, HV %t, HV l
£!i K(mM) (CL=250) (CL=400) (flg/ml)

Control 7.4 3.8±.3 0.6±.1 0.8±0 0
HCl 7.1 3±2 0 0
L 7.4 4.l±.2 22±15* -l±9 9.5*7
l +HCl 7.1 4.7±.6 57±3* 29±15 11 .6±7
L+HC1+HC03 7.4 4.3±.8 23±4* 13±7 20.8±17

Before L, HV was neither rate nor pH dependent. After L,
HV was significantly (*) larger at the faster rate. More
over, HV lengthening was increased by acidification and
reduced by alkalinization (p<0.05). Extrastimuli (52)
demonstrated that HV recovery from L effect was slowed by
acidosis.

Conclusion: Our results demonstrate that L slows conduc
tion in a use-dependent fashion and this effect is modu
lated by pH.

ELECTROGRAMS FROM THE SINUS NODE PACEMAKER RECORDED WITH
A SUCTION ELECTRODE. COMPARISON WITH UNIPOLAR ELECTRO
GRAMS
Ronald Holtzman, MS, Robert J. Hariman, MD, FACC, Nabil
El-Sherif, MD, FACC SUNY, Downstate and VA Medical
Centers, Brooklyn, NY
We compared electrograms recorded from the sinus node
pacemaker area using a unipolar recording method (filters
0.1-25 Hz) with electrograms recorded with a suction elec
trode (filters 0.1-25 Hz) in 15 anesthetized dogs. In 6 of
these dogs complete atrio-ventricular block was induced.
In the unipolar electrograms, diastolic and upstroke
slopes could be identified only when the heart rate was
less than 130 beats/minute or T-P segment more than 150
msec in dogs with complete at rio-ventricular block.
Higher heart rates and shorter T-P segments resulted in
distortion of diastolic and upstroke slopes by the T
waves. In the electrograms recorded with a suction elec
trode, T wave distortion was markedly minimized because T
wave amplitude was smaller than in the unipolar record and
slopes of diastolic and upstroke deflections were larger
than in the unipolar record. The average amplitudes of T
waves, diastolic and upstroke slopes in these dogs were:

T wave Diastolic slope Upstroke slope
unipolar
record 98±62uV 56±32uV/sec 6.3±3.4mV/sec
suction
electrode
record 42+13uV 420+1l4uV/sec 32.5+12.7mV/sec

p (0.01 <'0.01 <"0.01
Therefore, unlike unipolar recording of Sinus nodal elec
trograms which permits identification of upstroke and
diastolic slopes only when heart rate is slow, sinus
nodal electrograms recorded using a suction electrode
allow identification of diastolic and upstroke slopes at
any heart rates.

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
2:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room E
Factors Influencing Vascular Function
CHOLINERGIC ARTERIAL RELAXATION BLOCKED BY COLCHICINE,
VINBLASTINE, AND CYTOCHALASIN D
Jubran B. Habib, MD, Philip D. Henry, MD, FACC Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, Tx.
Recent experiments in dogs (n=12) show that arterial
vasodilation in response to brief intra-arterial
infusions (seconds) of acetylcholine (Ach) is maintained
for minutes and that these responses cannot be
abbreviated by giving atropine after peak vasodilation
has occurred. To determine the mechanisms underlying
sustained vasorelaxations, we studied effects of Ach on
isolated dog femoral artery strips (n=98) exposed to
constant flow and 10~M phenylephrine throughout the
experiment. A 2 min stimulation with l~M Ach decreased
tone by 63!5% (n=12;SE). After removal of Ach,
relaxations persisted for > 10 min. These
post-cholinergic relaxations were not influenced by
O.l~M atropine (n=8;p<0.01) or 1flM indomethacin
(n=8;p<0.01). Preincubations of the strips with
colchicine (n=16), vinblastine (n=15) , or cytochalasin D
(n=14) had no effect on phenylephrine-induced tone, but
suppressed relaxations during and after Ach in a dose
and time-dependent manner. Ten ~M colchicine (n=8) or
cytochalasin D (n=5) , each given for 4 hours, or 1flM
vinblastine given for 2 hours (n=6) produced > 90%
suppression (p<O.Ol). Similar suppressions were
obtained after pre incubations with O.l~M verapamil
(n=8;p<0.05). Relaxations during and after Ach were
abolished by mechanical de-endothelialization verified
by scanning EM (n=7). Thus. persistent arterial
relaxation after brief cholinergic stimulation is
unrelated to increases in flow or shear stresses acting
on endothelium. The responses appear to involve a
verapamil-sensitive (calcium-dependent) secretory
process that is blocked by agents interfering with
cytoskeleton function.
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ADENOSINE-INDUCED CHANGES IN CYTOPLASMIC CALCIUM - FORCE
RELAT IONS DURING VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE RELAXATION
Arlene B. Brad ley, MD, Kathleen G. Mo r gan, PhD,
Harvard Medical School, Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA.
Using aequorin light emission as an i ndi cat or++of t he
intracellular ionized calcium c~%centration [Ca i]' we
have previously shown that 10 M adenosine can r el ax
contrac\~ons of ferret portal vei n (PV) s trips by lower
ing [Ca ]. Our present aims were (1) to determ ine if
adenosine~as a second vasodilator y s i t e of action on the
contractile proteins of vascular smoot h musc l e (VSM) , and
(2) t o s t udy which mechanism predomin ates at a phys iolo
gi cally relevant concentration of adenosine. PV s t rips ,
chemically loa~ed with aequorin, were contrac ted with two
incremental K concentrations. The fo~ce and aequorin
light responses for each j~ir of K depo larizati~gs

constituted a control rCa i] - force curve . 10 M
aienosine dimin ished both force and light of the higher
K contraction . However, fOJfe obtained with adenosine
fell below the control [Ca i] - force curve and +~as

consistently lower than expected for the observed rCa j]
suggesting t~~t adenosine decreased for ce not++only oy
lowering rCa i 1, but also by uncoupling rCa i ] from
force generat ion. We then determined }he changes in VSM
force and light responses seen when K contractions were
relaxed with_8ncreasin~4concentrations of adenosine ra~6

ing from 10 M t o 10 M. As expected , l es s thff 10 M
adenosine decreased forc e with a fall i n rCa i]' _6n
contrast , adenos ine con~~ntrations gre ater than 10 M
actually i ncreas ed rCa i] despite progressive VSM
relaxat ion . - - We conclude that high concentr~~ions of
adenosine re lax VSM primarily by uncoupl ing rCa i] from
force production , possibly by a cyclic- AMP medi at ed
mechani~~. Thi s desensitization of the VSM myof i l ament s
to rCa i] is also present at lower , physiologically
relevant concentrations of adenosine , but is oversh~iowed

by a se cond effect that relaxes VSM by l ower ing rCa i].

SUPEROXIDE OISMUTASE AND CATALASE ENHANCE RECOVERY OF
MYOCARD IAL FUNCTION FOLLOWING REVERSIBLE ISCHEMIA. ML
Myers, MD , R Boll i, MD, R Lekich, MS, CJ Hartley, PhD,~

Roberts, MD , FACC, Baylor Coll. of Med ic ine , Houston, Tx.
Reperfus ion following reversible i schemia results in

delayed recovery of function. The ability to enhance rate
of recovery would be beneficial after cardiac surgery,
thrombolyt i c therapy, or even prolonged angi na. Oxygen
free rad ical s (OFR) have been implicated in the genesis
of ischemic and reperfusion injury. It is not known, how
ever, whether OFR scavengers can i nfl uence recovery of
funct ion following reversible regional ischemi a . Control
(Gp I, n=l7) and treated (Gp II, n=10) open-chest dogs
underwent a IS-min occlusion of the LAD fol l owed by
reper f usi on. Trea ted dogs rece ived an i ntravent r i cul ar
i nf usi on of the OFR scavengers , superoxi de dismutase
(SOD ), S mg/kg (3100 U/mg ) and cata la se (CAT), S mg /kg
(11,000 U/mg) fo r 1 hr s t ar t i ng IS min pr ior to occlu
si on. No significant change in hear t rate or arterial
pressure wa s produced by the infus ion . Syst oli c wall
thic kening (an i~dex of regional function) wa s assessed
sequent i al l y i n both ischemic and noni schemic zones using
an epicardial pul sed Doppler probe and expressed as per
cent of pre-occlu sion value . All dogs di splayed dyskine
sis dur ing ischemia (-13±1 [SEM] , Gp I ; - lS±I, Gp II,
NS ) . Collateral flow (rad ioact ive mi cro spheres) was
s imil ar i n t he 2 groups : .06 ±.0 1 i n Gp I vs .03 ±.01
ml /min/g in Gp II (NS) . Ischemic zone size (pos t mor t em
coronary perfus i on) was al so si mila r in t he 2 groups :
2S. 6±1.2 %of LV mass in Gp I and 27.3± 1. 3% in Gp II (NS) .
Recovery of fun ction was sign ificant ly gre ater in t reated
than in cont rol dogs after 1 hr of repe rfu s ion (31±16 vs
7±1l) as well as after 2 hrs (60±12 vs 2S±10) (peDS).
Thus, SOD and CAT enhanced recovery of myocardial func
tion follow ing reversible regional i schemi a , presumably
by inact ivat ing oxygen free radical s generated during
ischemia and/or reperfusion.

EFFECTS OF SYNTHETIC ATRIAL NATRIURETIC FACTOR ON RENAL
FUNCTI ON AND RENIN RELEASE. John C. Burnett, J r . , MD ,
Joey P. Granger, PhD, Terry J . Opgenorth, PhD
Mayo Clinic, Roches ter , MN.

Stud i es were per fo rmed i n anes t het i zed dogs (n=5) to
determine t he ef f ects on re nal func tion and ren in re lease
of synthet i c atrial natriuretic f actor (Me r ck & Co.,
West Poi nt , PAl . This syntheti c factor i s composed of
26 amin o acids f rom residues 8 t o 33 of atrial natri
uretic fa ct or. Intrarenal i nf us io n of synt hetic fa ctor
(ANF, 0. 3 ~g/kg-min-l 1 resulted in a slight decrease in
renal bl ood fl ow (126 + 8 to 117 + 8 ml / mi n , p<. 05 ) , and
an increase in gl omerul ar f i ltration rat e (23.1 + 3.5 to
30.7 + 1.9 ml/min , p<.05), thus in creasing filtration
f raction (0. 19 + 0 .04 to 0 .27 + 0.03 , p<.051. These
hemodynamic alterations were associated with in creases in
f racti onal sodium excr etion (0 .6 + 0.2 to 5 .8 + 0.8% ,
p<.05 ), f r act i onal pot as si um excreti on (30.8 +-9. 4 t o
56. 3 + 7 .3% , p<.05 ) , fractional l i th i um excret ion (32.2 ~
7.1 to 60. 3 + 5. 7%, p<.05), and f r actional phosphat e
excret ion (8: 7 + 3 .5 to 41.6 + 11. 7%, p<.05) . Intrarenal
in fusion of synt het i c ANF markedl y suppressed ren i n
se cretion rate (295.5 + 84. 6 to 17.2 + 10.6 ng/ min,
p<. 05) despite a slight reduct i on in arterial pressur e
(123 + 9 to 118 + 9 mmHg , p<. 05). Our s tud ies demon
s t rate tha t synthetic atri al natriuretic f actor resul t s
in a marked natriuretic r esponse which is in part
mediated by an in crease i n glomerular f i l t r at i on rate .
The i ncrease in f r ac t i onal lithium and phosphate excre
tion suggests th at this fa ctor may also have an action
upon proximal tubular re absorp tion. Fur ther, the se
studi es for t he firs t t ime demons trate t hat synthetic
atrial nat r iu r etic f actor markedl y i nhi bi t s re nin
secretion.

ACUTE PLATELET THROMBUS FORMAT ION IN STENOSED MONKEY
CAROTID ARTERIES ; INHIBITED WITH ASPIRIN, RESTORED
TEMPORARILY WITH EPINEPHRINE. John D. Folts, Ph . D., FACC,
St even O. Smith, B.S. Section of Cardiol ogy, University '
of Wiscons in , Madi son, WI .
Pat i ents with carotid or coronary ar tery stenosis having
ei t her transient ischemic attacks (TIA's), s t r oke , or
risk of sudden coronary death (SCD), t ake aspirin (ASA)
5 mg/kg to reduce periodic acute pl atelet thrombus for
mation (APTF) at the site of arteri al stenosis. In 6
Rhesus monkeys (cor onar y arterie s too sma l l to st udy)
carot id ar tery stenosi s (CS) was produced mechanically
with an external occ ludi ng cyl ind er and cyclical f l ow
r eductions (CRF) (EMF flowprobe ) occurred due to APTF.
-These CRF 's were in cr eased i n size and fre quency by
epinephrine (E) i nfusions of .5 ug/Kg/min IV, for ten
minu tes, due t o lar ger APTF . The CRF were abolished with
5 mg/ kg of ASA (n=6) . There fore, repeat E infusions
r es t or ed CRF I s '(n=5) for 7±3 minute s while t he E was
bein g metabolized. In vi t ro pl atelet aggre gation (PA)
showed a 44±10%reduction in col lagen (Co) (3 Ug) i nduced
PA, and a 33:!:9%re duction in ADP (10 u M) induced PA.
The synerges tic effect of 2 Ug Co+lO uM E was r educed
onl y 29:!: 7%. We postul ate th at s ince PA and APTF are
st i mulat ed in vivo by seve ral bi ochemi cal pathways, ASA
may block only t he arachi doni c aci d t o t hr omboxane A2
path and E could st i l l stimulate PA and APTF by other
mechani sms such as inhibi t ion of pl at e let adenyl cyc lase
or enhanced Ca+ entry in to th e pl ate let. It may be that
patients wit h coro nary or carotid ar ter y stenosis taking
ASA t o inhibit t heir platelets, may not be adequate ly
pro t ected from TIA' s . strokes , or SCD if th ey smoke
ci garet tes. are type A personal ities , or have otherwi se
e levated pl asma E.
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MECHANISMS AND TIME COURSE OF SI-RECEPTOR DESENSITIZATION
IN MAMMALIAN CARDIAC MYOCYTES,
Joel S.Karliner, M.D., F.A.C.C. and Paul Simpson, M.D.,
F.A.C.C., VAMC and Univ of California, San Francisco.

To study the mechanisms and time course of SI receptor
desensitization in mammalian heart tissue, we cultured
neonatal rat cardiac myocytes (>90% pure) in serum-free
medium + transferrin and insulin. Cells were exposed to
luM isoproterenol (ISO)ltS'r 30 min, 4 hr and 16 hr. In
myocyte membranes K.d. ( I-ICYP binding) was 167 ± 102
(SD) pM (n-5) and dio not differ at 30 min, 4 or 16hr in
control vs ISO cells. The maximum number of binding
sites (Bmax) was 84 ± 72 fmol/mg protein and was
unchanged at 30 min, but adenylate cyclase (AC) activity
decreased from 368 ± 174 to 215 ± 93 pmol/30min/mg
protein (p<.05). ISO competition curves at 30 min
revealed an increase in low affinity sites(N

L)
from 9% to

46% (p<. 025, n-4). By 4 hr, Bmax had decreased by 69%
(p<0.02) and AC activity remained depressed. NL in the
ISO treated cells increased to 62%, (p< .05 vs control
cells, n=4). At 16 hr ISO treated cells exhibited a
reduction similar to these 4 hr values in Bmax and AC
activity. AC activity took at least 72 hr to recover
after desensitization. Overnight ultracentrifugation of
the cytosol revealed a 40% increase in SI receptor
density in cells exposed to ISO for 4 hr (n=4,p<'025),
suggesting receptor internalization. Thus a dissociation
between S receptor density and loss of AC activity
occurs witbin 30 min of ISO exposure and is accompanied
by a relative shift to a low affinity state for the
agonist. Subsequent "loss" of SI receptors is probably
due to sequestration in the cytosol while reduction in AC
activity is largely complete by 4 hr. These data suggest
that agonist affinity for SI receptor is more important
than receptor number in determining functional response
in mammalian cardiac myocytes.

CAPTOPRIL'S EFFECT ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF
CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY AND CORONARY FLOW IN
AORTICALLY BANDED DOGS

Frederick W. James, MD, FACC, Roger Ian Hardy, MD/Ph.D
Scholar, Samuel Kaplan, MD, FACC, Kathy Mackzum, BS,
Wayne Mays, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Cincinnati,
Ohio

We have used a conscious dog model producing cardiac
hypertrophy without elevation of systemic arterial pressure to
determine Captopril's effect on both the development of
cardiac hypertrophy and its associated coronary flow. Forty
eight dogs were studied. Captopril (IOOmg/kg/day) was
administered daily for six months after surgery. Regional
myocardial blood flows at rest and successive levels of
exercise were calculated using radioactive microspheres.
Cardiac catheterizations and echocardiograms were performed
at monthly intervals. Captopril did not significantly reduce
cardiac hypertrophy, as measured by both left ventricle ±
septum/body weight ratios and echocardiograms. However,
systolic left ventricular pressure, heart rate, and tension time
index were significantly reduced in hypertrophied hearts
receiving Captopril therapy. Accordingly, endocardial/
epicardial coronary flow ratios were significantly increased in
hypertrophied hearts receiving Captopril therapy. Thus,
Captopril may prove beneficial in reducing endocardial
ischemia associated with left ventricular hypertrophy despite
its inability to prevent the latter's development.

COMPARATIVE REGIONAL VASCULAR EFFECTS OF
DILTIAZEM, CAPTOPRIL AND HYDRALAZINE IN A RAT
MODEL OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION AND FAILURE

Helmut Drexler, MD, Arnold G. Truog, MD,
Robert Zelis, MD, Cardiology, Penn State Uni
versity, College of Medicine, Hershey, PA

To investigate the comparative regional effects
of vasodilators in heart failure, diltiazem (DZ,
1 mg/kg), captopril (CP, 1 mg/kg) or hydralazine
(HD, 0.5 mg/kg) was administered intravenously
in conscious rats with myocardial infarction
and failure (n=30, MI-size 40+3% of LV).
Cardiac output (CO), heart rate (HR), LV
systolic pressure (LVSP), stroke work (SW) and
regional blood flow (BF, microspheres 15±5 ~m)

were determined. Doses were selected as to pro
duce a 15-Z0% decrease in mean arterial pressure
(MAP). Data as % change of control during i.v.
saline (sk=leg skeletal muscle).

DZ CP HD DZ CP HD
CO + 8 +14 +Z6 renal BF +Z9* +53*+Z7*
HR - 8* + 1 +11 coronary BF +38* +Z3*+67*
MAP -14* -16* -ZO* sk-muscle BF +ZO + 7 +10
SVR -10 -Z5* -35* cutaneous BF +18* +14 -11
LVSP - 8* - 5* - 8 gut BF +Z9* +ZO +Z5
SW ± 0 + 7 + 7 (* = significant change)

Thus, in this model of MI and failure, (1) the
major regional vascular effects were increases
in coronary (HD DZ CP) and renal (CP DZ = HD)
BF, (Z) only diltiazem improved BF to skin and
gut, thereby antagonizing the sympathetically
mediated vasoconstriction in these circulatory
beds.

DELETERIOUS EFFECTS OF LEUKOTRIENE C4 IN OOGS WIlli
OORMAL AND NARRCWE:D CORONARY ARTERIES. Thanas
Wargovich, MD, Wi:Lrrer W. Nichols, PhD, FACe, Jawahar
Mehta, MD, FACC, Carl J. Pepine, MD, FACC, University of
Florida, Gainesville, FL.
Leukotriene C4 (LTC4) is released by leukocytes during
allergic reactions. Intracoronary (IC) LTC4 decreases
coronary blood flow (CBF) in normal coronary arteries of
experimental animals, but its effects en CBF in narrowed
coronary arteries are unknown. Furtherroore, it is not
known if the effects are modulated by cyclooxygenase
inhibition. In the present study, 7 anesthetized dogs
with normal circumflex (Cx) and severely narrowed left
anterior descending (LAD) coronary arteries were given
increasing doses of LTC4(0.3-l0.0 ug) into the left main
coronary artery and CBF, arterial pressure (AP) , left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) and heart
rate (HR) were measured. Platelet counts and thromboxane
B2 (TXB2) were also measured in coronary venous blood.
LTC4 caused significant dose-dependent decreases in CBF
(range: -5 to -24%) in both Cx and LAD coronary
arteries. The decrease in CBF was similar in Cx and
LAD. There were no changes in HR or AP. However, 10 ug
dose caused transient elevations in LVEDP. LTC4
consistently decreased platelet counts and elevated TXB2
in the coronary venous blood. Dogs were then given
.indomethac.in (INDO, 5mg/kg IV) and LTC4 readministered
30 minutes later. After INDO, baseline AP and CBF were
unchanged, and TXBZ was lower. After INDO, LTC4 caused
dose-dependent decreases in Cx and LAD CBFs, similar to
before INDO. However, platelet counts did not decrease
and TXBZ did not increase. In, conclusion, LTC4 causes a
direct dose-dependent decrease in CBF in both normal and
narrowed coronary arteries which is not mediated by
either platelet activation or TXAZ release.
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INHIBITION OF EPINEPHRINE AND NOREPINEPHRINE
RELEASE BY A BENZODIAZEPINE IN MAN.

96 Hr

3.1 ± 1.1
2.3±0.6*

John R. Stratton, MD
b

FACC, James L. Ritchie, MD, FACC.
VA Medical Center and niv. of Washington, Seattle, WA.

Aspirin (ASA) plus dipyridamole (DP) reduce platelet
deposition on acutely placed Dacron grafts. To determine
whether ASA (325 mg tid) plus DP (75 mg tid) decrease platelet
accumulation on chronic (> 9 months old) Dacron oortic
bifurcation grafts, 14 men had indium-III platelet imaging at
baseline and 2-3 weeks later during ASA + DP therapy. Drugs
were given for> 9 days prior to repeat labeling and continued
during imaging. Deposition was quantitated at 24-96 hours after
platelet injection by a graft/blood ratio that compared
background-corrected graft activity from planar images to
simultaneously collected well-counted whole blood. All analyses
were blinded. Indium-III dose was 338 ± 4 \lei (± SEM) at
baseline and 342 ± 4 on ASA + DP. The mean graft/blood ratio
for all time periods (24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs after injection) was 2.6
± 0.3 at baseline and 2.3 ± 0.3 on ASA + DP (p < 0.05). The mean
graft/blood ratio at each imaging time was:

24 Hr 48 Hr 72 Hr-- -- --
Control 2.1 ±0.2+ 2.5±0.3 2.9 ±0.4
ASA+DP 1.7±0.2 2.2±0.3* 2.5+0.4
+ p <0.01 and * p <0.05 AsA+DP versus control

For comparison, 5 normal subjects without grafts had
similarly determined ratios at 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of 1.3 ±
0.2, 1.1 ± 0.2, 1.5 ± 0.2 and 1.3 ± 0.3, documenting that patients
with grafts had greater platelet accumulation in the
aortofemoral vascular region than did normals.

We conclude that aspirin plus dipyridamole, in contrast to
ticlopidine, suloctidil or sulfinpyrazone, partially inhibits
platelet accumulation on chronically implanted Dacron arterial
grafts in man.

ASPIRIN PLUS DIPYRIDAMOLE REDUCES PLATELET
DEPOSITION ON CHRONIC DACRON ARTERIAL GRAFTS IN
MAN.

Max
rn;T1)

970±324
520±125

193±52
120±39*

117±19
60±13+

53±7
30±4+

John R. Stratton, MD, FACC, Jeffrey B. Halter, M.D. VA
Medical Center and University of Washington, Seattle, WA.

To determine if a benzodiazepine central nervous system
depressant, alprazolam, inhibits sympathetic discharge, II
healthy men aged 21-35 performed maximal treadmill tests
(Bruce protocol) before and on day 3 of alprazolam therapy (0.5
mg tid). Plasma epinephrine (EPI) and norepinephrine (NE) were
measured at rest, and at 8', II' and maximal exercise. Mean drug
level was 14.8±3.3 ng/ml (±SEM). On drug, mean plasma
epinephrine was lower at rest and both plasma epinephrine and
norepinephrine were lower during exercise.

Rest 8 min II min
(n=1I) (n=8) (ri=4)

EPI (pg/ml)
Control
Alprazolam

NE (pg/ml)
Control 413±45 886±82 1447±301* 5590± 1100
Alprazolam 452±57 730±75+ lon± 197 3453±487

* = p~ 0.05 versus control + = p~ 0.01 versus control

Exercise duration 07.1±.7 and 17.2±.6 min) and increases in
heart rate, blood pressure and pressure-rate product were
unchanged on drug.

We conclude that alprazolam reduces the plasma
catecholamine response to exercise stress. These findings
document drug inhibition of sympathetic discharge and identify
one potential mechanism of benzodiazepine drug effect.
Blunting of sympathetic activation may prove to be beneficial in
cardiac disorders in which a reduction in sympathetic output is
desirable.

In addition to reducing systemic vascular resistance, NTG
increases distensibility in the forearm, and perhaps
other muscular arteries. The reduction of overall
arterial impedance, however, cannot be calculated from
these data.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:36-10:00AM, Pacific Room D
Programmed Electrical Stimulation

ENTRAINMENT OF VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA: INSIGHTS GAINED
BY ELECTROGRAM RECORDED AT THE SITE OF TACHYCARDIA ORIGIN
Jesus Almendral, MD, Marc Cohen, MD, John Miller, MD,
Francis Marchlinski, MO, FACC, Alfred Buxton, MO, FACC,
John Doherty, MD, Mark Josephson, MD, FACC, University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Transient entrainment was produced in response to RV pac
ing during 18 episodes of uniform ventricular tachycardia
(VT) (mean cycle length 348+54 ms) in 13 patients, while
simultaneously recording a Tocal electrogram at the site
of origin (lE-SO) which occurred 79+32 ms prior to the
QRS onset. Entrainment was recognized by the transient
accelerstion of the lE-SO to the pacing rate, with
resumption of the same VT on termination of pacing. Paced
cycle lengths (PCl) ranged from 10-150 ms (mean 59+36
ms)<VT-Cl. The morphology of lE-SO did not change during
entrainment at any of 27 PCl in 12 VTs (Group I) and
demonstrated a change at 13/29 PCl in 6 VTs (Group II).
Fusion was absent at 3/25 PCl in group I and 10/26 PCl in
group II, p<.05 (not analyzable at 5 PCl). In group II,
absence of fusion was associated with a change in lE-SO
morphology (10/10 PCl). The interval from the last paced
to the first nonpaced, but entrained, beat: 1) exceeded
the PCl in 56/56 PCl (by 211+190 ms) when measured at
the pacing site; 2)equaled the PCl in 9/56 PCl and
exceeded it in 47/56 PCl by 173+153 ms when measured at
the surface ECG, 3) equaled the-PCl in 27/27 PCl in
group I and 15/29 PCl in group II (p<.001) when measured
at the lE-SO. Conclusions: 1)Ventricular fuaion during
entrainment of VT, suggests a separate entrance site to
the VT circuit located after the exit site, and can be
absent during entrainment of VT. 2) The correlation
between lack of fusion and change in morphology of lE-SO
suggests "retrograde" capture of the exit site as the
cause of absent fusion. 3)The last entrained interval is
a misleading marker for the presence of entrainment.

EFFECT OF NITROGLYCERIN ON FOREARM ARTERIAL
DISTENSIBILITY-Harold Smulyan, M.D., F.A.C.C., Sakti
Mookherjee, M.D., F.A.C.C., Robert A. Warner, M.D., V.A.
and Upstate Medical Centers, Syracuse, N.Y.
Reduction of arterial impedance by nitroglycerin (NTG)
may be due, in part, to increased arterial
distensibility. Since a fall in blood pressure (BP)
itself raises arterial distensibility, BP must be
controlled to demonstrate a direct effect of NTG on the
arterial wall. Ten patients with coronary heart disease
were studied before and after sufficient I.V. NTG to
lower systoliC BP 10 mmHg (mean dose 90~g/min). Ten
similar pstients received I.V. saline. Volume
distensibility (VO) of forearm arteries was calculated
from measurements of brachial to radial pulse wave
velocity using the Bramwell-Hill equation. Arterial
pulses were sensed by external Pixie transducers at a
variety of transmural pressures accomplished by encasing
the arm in a plastic cylinder within which pressures were
varied. Pulse arrival time was a point on the upstroke
which was 10% of the peak amplitude. Cuff BP was
measured in the opposite arm. I.V. saline did not change
VD iIin contro pat ents.
Transmural V.D.(%ll Volume/mmH2) Paired t
Pressure Control NTG test

mmH2 x SE x SE 0

40 0.76 +0.11 1.54 +0.22 <0.005
60 0.38 +0.05 0.68 +0.10 <0.001
90 0.14 iO.014 0.20 "to.30 <0.01
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PROGRAMMED VENTRICULAR STIMULATION TWO WEEKS AFTER ACUTE
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Anil Bhandari, MD; Jeffrey Rose, MD; Adam Kotlewski, MD;
Sharon Price, RN; Shahbudin H Rahimtoola, MD, FACC;
Delon Wu, MD. USC School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA .

Programmed ventricular st imulation (PVS), 24- hour
Holter and angiographic evaluations were performed in 45
patients 9-21 (13 ! 3) days after acute myocardial
infarction (MI). The stimulation protocol included burst
ventricular pacing (BVP), and 1-3 ventricular extra
stimuli (VES) at 2 cycle lengths from right ventricular
(RV) apex, RV outflow and left ventricle (LV). Sustained
ventricular tachycardia (VT) (13 patients) or
ventricular fibrillation (VF) ( 7 patients) was induced
in 20 patients (44%) (Group I). Of these 20 patients,
VT/vF was inducible with 2 VES in 10 patients, 3 VES in
9 patients, and BVP in 1 pat ient. In the remaining 25
patients (56%) induction of no or <7 ventricular beats
were noted (Group II). Group I patients had more severe
wall motion abnormalities (68% vs 227., p(0.005) and a
higher incidence of LV aneurysms (45% vs 10%, p<O.OS) as
compared to Group II patients . However, the s ite of MI,
frequency and grade of ventricular ectopics on Holter,
LV ejection fraction, and number of >70% obstructed
coronary arteries were not different-between the two
groups. During a mean follow up of 146 ! 77 days only
one Group I patient developed sustained VT that was
identical to that induced during PVS,and one patient in
Group II had an aborted sudden cardiac arrest.

In conclusion, induction of sustained VT/vF by PVS is
common in patients two weeks after acute MI . The
prognostic significance of this finding requires further
follow up study, but appears to be of limited value.

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF STIMULUS
INDUCED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA AFTER MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION
Martin Borggrefe, MD, Klaus Haerten, MD, GUnther
Breithardt, MD,
Medical Hospital B, University of DUsseldorf, Germany

The prognostic value of programmed ventricular
stimulation after acute myocardial infarction is
controversial. Therefore, 140 pts underwent programmed
ventr icular stimulation during the third week after
acute myocardial infarction. The stimulation protocol
consisted of 52,52-53 during sinus rhythm and
51-51=500, 430,370,33Oms at twice diastolic threshold.
Stimulation was terminated as soon as ) 4 non-
stimulated beats were induced. -
Sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) was induced in

27 pts, of whom 9 pts developed a spontaneous, docu
mented, symptomatic VT during a follow-up period of
15.1+10.8 months. 18/27 pts had no VT during fo110w
up. ~ne of the pts with 0-3 repetit ive responses
1ater developed VT.

Inducible sustained VT after myocard ial infarction
was monomorphic in all 27 pt s , The rate was < 270 bpm
in 20 and) 270 bpm in 7 pts. 9/20 pts with inducible
VT < 270 bpm later developed VT (45%). Morphology and
rate of the spontaneous VT were compared to the
induced VT and reveal ed identi cal morphology and rate
in 8/9 pts.

These results indicate that PVS may have a prognistic
significance in pts after AMI. Pts with inducible slow
VT have a higher risk of latter deve10pement of a
spontaneous symptomatic episode of VT .

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF VENTRICULAR
FIDRILLATION-FLUTTER INDUCED BY VENTRICULAR
PROGRAMMED STIMULATION IN PATIENTS WITHOUT
PRIOR VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIAOR FIBRILLATION
Lorenzo DiCarlo, MD, Fred Morady, MD, FACC, Alan
Schwartz, MD, Edward Sheri, MD, Barry Crevey, MD, Jeffrey
Baerman, MD, Ryszard Krol, MD, Melvin Scheinman, MD,
FACC, Ruey Sung, MD, FACC University of California, San
Francisco, CA and University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI.

There are little data concerning the prognostic significance of
sustained ventricular fibrillation-flutter (VF) initiated during
ventricular programmed stimulation. We therefore anolyzed
the results of 224 consecutive patients (pts) without a cllnlcol
history of ventricular tachycardia (VT) or VF who underwent
VPS in order to determine the prognostic significonce of
induced VF in this group.

VF requiring defibrillation was initiated in 18/224 (8.0%) pts,
VPS indicotions were: palpitations or prior non-sustalned VT
(5/85,5.9%), syncope or presyncope (12/137,8.8%), and family
history of sudden death (1/2, 50%). VF was initiated by 2
ventricular extrastlmuli (VES) in 3 pts, and by 3 VES in 16 pts.
VF incidence was similar in pts with and without syncope (8.8%
vs 6.9%), or heart disease (7.1% vs 9.6%). It was significantly
higher, however, when 0 current of 5 mA (pulse width 2 msec)
was compared to twice diastolic threshold (pulse width 2 msec)
(15.2% vs 3.0%, p < 0.05). Four pts were treated with
ant iarrhythmics (AA) directed by VPS; 5 pts were treated
empirically; 9 pts received no therapy. No sudden deaths have
occurred after 25.2.±.13.8 months (;t. S.D.).

VF initiated by VPS is more frequent with high stimulation
currents. In pts without prior sustained VT or VF, induction of
VF does not predict a malignant course. AA directed towards
VF are not necessary for these pts.

LACK OF PROGNOSTIC VALUE OF PROGRAMMED ELECTRICAL
STIMULATION IN PATIENTS WITH RECENT MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
OR UNSTABLE ANGINA. Jack Kron, MD, Curtis Li, MD, Dav id
Broudy, MD, Cynthia Morris, PhC, Karen Griffith, PN,
Edward Murphy, MD, FACC, John McAnulty, MD, FACC Oregon
Health Sciences University, Portland, Or.

We evaluated the prognostic role of programmed extra
stimulat ion (PES) following myocard ial infarction (111) or
unstable angina (UA) in 58 patients (pts) . PES was
performed 7-10 days post MI or pr ior to discharge (UA) at
2 right ventricular sites with 1-4 extrastimu1i (5 mA ,
2 msec) at 2 cycle l engt hs . Pts were on beta blockers
unless contraindicated (45/ 58) .

Repetitive ventricular responses were induced in 57/58
(98%) and nonsustained or sustained ventricular tachy
cardia (VT) in 43/58 (74%) . VT was induced in 33/38 (87%)
of MI pts and 10/20 (50%) of UA pts . VT was i nduced by :
burst pacing i n 2/ 57 (4%) , 1 or 2 extrastimu1i in 3/ 5~

(5%), 3 extrastimu1 i in 20/56 (36%) and 4 extrast imu1i in
31/55 (56%). In 12.3 months mean fol10wu p (range- 1-20
months) there have been 4 sudden and 5 nonsudden deaths
in t he MI group and 1 sudden death in the UA group. VT
induction with PES was a sensitive (80% ) predicto r of
SO. Specificity was poor (23%) regardless of induction
mode . Ejection fraction did not alter the predictive
value of PES.

We concl ude : 1) PES induced VT soon after an uncom
plicated MI or UA i s not a useful prognostic indicator
for SO. 2) Recent MI or UA pts have a high incidence of
induc ible ar rhythmias.
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THE CLINICAL OUTCOME OF PATIENTS WITH VENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION INDUCED WITH SINGLE AND DOUBLE VENTRICULAR
EXTRASTIMULI : THE RELATIONSHIP TO THE PRESENTING
ARRHYTHMJA.
Rehan Mahmud, MD, John Dongas, MD , Geoffrey Holt, MD,
Stephen Denker, MD, Michael Lehmann ,MD, Abdulrahman
Addas , MD, Patrick Tchou, MD, Masood Akhta r, MD, FACC
University of Wisconsin-Mount Sinai Medical Center,
Mi 1waukee , WI.
The use of aggressive programmed sti mulation protocols
can result in the i nduction of ventricula r fi br i l l at ion
(VF) in patients (pts) without suspected or documented
ventricular tachycardia (VT) or VF. However, it is not
known if such potential also exists in pts undergoing
programmed stimula t ion with single (S2) and double
(S2S3 ) extra stimuli for suspected or documented VT/VF.
The cl inical data on 23 pts , i n whom VF was i nduced
with S2 or S2S3, were analyzed; 7/23 pts had suspected
but not documented VT or VF (Group I), 8/23 presented
with VT (Group II) and 8/23 pts had out-of-hospital VF
(Group III). In 6/7 Group I pts control was achieved
with fi rs t drug tested, however symptoms reccurred in
5/7 pts and in 3 the drug was discont inued. No deat h
occurred in Group I after 19+8 months. In contras t , 2.4
drugs were tried in Group II-and III pts, which
controlled on ly 7/16 pts and the rest were placed on
Amiodarone. The mortality after 11+8 months was 27%.
In conclusion, 1) the data suggest that the clinical
outcome of these pts, wi th VF i nduced during programmed
stimulation, was rela ted to their presenting arrhythmia
2) the benign outcome in Group I ra ises the possibility
that even with the use of single and double
extrastimuli, i nducti on of VF may be a nonclinical
response.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room D
Ventricular Tachycardia

INCESSANT VE NTRICULAR TACHYCARDI A: CLINICAL
CHARACTERISTICS, PRECI PITATING FAC TORS, AND RESUL TS OF
TREATMENT. .
E. Wayne Crogan, Jr. , MD, Alfred E. Buxton , MD, FACC,
Francis E. Marchl inski, MD, fACC, John U. Doherty, MO,
Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC. Hospital of t he University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphi a , PA.
We eval uated 16 pat ients (pts) with i nce ssan t ventricular
tachycardia ( I VT ) (VT prese nt th e ma jori t y of t he time,
lasting >24 hours , and recurr ing in seconds-minut es after
card ioversion). Ten had myocardial i nf arcti on with
aneurysm, 4 had di lat ed cardiomyopathy , and 2 had normal
hearts. I VT l ast ed f r om 1 day-14 year s (median 4 days ) .
In 7 (Croup I), IVT developed whil e off antIarrhythmic
agen ts (AAA). I n 9 (Cr oup II) , IVT was pr ecipitated by
AAA; am i odar one i n 7 (median t herapy duration 7 days ),
quinidine in 1, pro cainamide i n 1. I VT was uni form in
15/16 , pol ymorp hi c in 1/1 6 , and had a mean cycle l ength
of 460+96 msec . No pt had long QT. I VT devel oped in 4/7
Croup I pts when AAA were discontinued . Acutely, al l
responded to restar ting the effect ive AAA. Of 9 Croup
II pts , 6 responded acut ely to discontinuing th e of fe nd
ing AAA. Chroni c th erapy consis ted of surger y in 7/10
ane ur ysm pts ; 1 di ed at surgery and 6 are free of VT on
no dr ugs, at mean fol low-up of 6 mon th s. All 3 aneurysm
pts treat ed medical ly died. Sur vival i n surgical l y
treated aneur ysm pt s was signi f icant ly better (p=.03) . Of
6 nonaneurysm pt s , 2 have no VT on AAA at 1-10 mont hs, 3
have recurrent VT , and 1 di ed suddenl y. Overall mortality
was 31% and was s i mi l ar in Group I and Gr oup II. Thus :
(1 ) I VT i s f r equent ly prec ip itated by AAA, par t icular ly
amiodarone i n our population, and usual ly responds
acu t ely to stopping the offending agent . (2) Mortal ity in
thi s group is hig h. (3) I n our popul at i on , su rgery
resulted in s i gni f icant ly better survival in pts with
aneurysm.

UNI POLAR AND BIPOLAR CATHETER "ABLATION" TECHNIQUES FOR
MANAGEMENT OF VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA - INITIAL EXPERIENCE
Eugene Downar, MO, Ian Parson , PhD, Dougl as Cameron, MO,
Menashe B. Waxman, MO, Louis Yao, MO , Anthony Eas t y
Uni ver s i ty of Toronto , Toro nto , Canada.
Although a cat het er techni que has been used f or His bundle
abl ation in pat ients with supravent r icular tachycard i as,
app lication of this techni que fo r management of ventri
cul ar tachycardias (VT) has been r epor t ed i n f ew patients .
We report our i ni tial exper ience in 4 patients with dr ug
resis tant VT . All had severe three vessel coronary artery
dis ease wit h severe ly i mpaired left ventricular (LV)
f unction which pr ecluded sur gery. The firs t patient had
a ten yea r hi st or y of i ncessant monoform VT wi th episodic
ventricular f ibri llation (VF) . By contrast th e second
patient had i ncessant monof orm and pleomor phic VT with
recurrent VF one month post antero-septa l i nf ar ction .
Following endocardial cathe ter mapping, the first pat i ent
r eceived a 200 Joules (J) di scha rg e from a unipolar lef t
vent ricul ar cathode to a posterio r che s t pl ate. The
second patient r eceived 200 - 350 J trans septal l y from a
LV se pt a l ca t hode to a right ven tricular septal anode .
The t hird and f our t h pat ients had paro xysmal monoform VT
of t wo morpholo gies. They rece ived 80 - 350 J unipolarly
a t up to 7 s i t es . There were no compl i ca t i ons . After
t emporary suppression , spontaneous VT r ecu rred off anti
arrhy t hmics i n all patients. These recurrences however
were re adi l y suppressed by previo usly ineffec t i ve medi cal
therapy with no further recurrances in up t o 18 months
fo l low-up . We concl ude t hat t hes e t echni ques offe r a new
appr oach t o t he management of drug r es i stant VT without
neces sarily "ablating" the underlyin g mechanism.

RESULTS OF MAP-GUIDED VENTRICULAR SURGERY FOR RECURRENT
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
Hasan Garan, MO , Kim Nguyen , Br i an A.McGovern,MB, Jeremy N.
Ruskin, MO, FACC, Mortimer J . Buckley , MO Massachuset t s
General Hospital, Bos t on, MA
Thirty-six pat i ent s with recur r ent sus tained ventricular
tachyca rdia(VT) refrac tory to antiarrhythmic drug(AAD)ther
apy, underwen t ventr icul ar endocar dial resection(ER)guided
by preoperative catheter and i nt r aoper at i ve ventricular
mapping . 15/36 patients had aortocoronary bypass grafting
i n addi t i on t o ER . Extent of ER was l i mi t ed « 5cm x 5cm)in
5 patient s due t o the l oca tion of s i te of VT-or i gin (e . g.
hi gh septum, papillary muscle). VT r ecur r ed in 3 of t hese
5 patient s immediat ely after surgery. Two of these 3 pat
i ent s and 4 ot hers(3 wit h car dio geni c shock , one with
st r oke)died wi thin one week of surg ery . Perioperat i ve mor
tal ity was rela t ed t o poor left ventricul ar re serve and un
r el at ed to the char act er i s tics of VT . 30 patient s surv
ived : spontaneous VT was cont r ol l ed wi t h AAD i n one ; 29 pa
tients underwent prog rammed cardi ac s t i mul at i on 10-1 7 days
fol l owi ng surgery. VT similar to preoper atively observed
VT was still i nduci bl e in 7/29 . 11/30 patients were disc
harged on AAD's which had been in effective prior to ER,
but supresse d spontaneous ec t opy( 5/ 1l ) , or electrically
induced VT(6/ll)after ER. The r emaining patien ts were dis
charged of f AAD. All 30 pat ient s are stil l al i ve af ter a
mean follow- up per io d of 24+14 months( range 5-5 9) ; t hus
actuar ial su rvival is 83% at 1 month and the same at 4
year s . After dischar ge VT recurred and is pr esen t ly cont 
rol led by AAD in 2 pat ients in one of whom ER had been l im
ited(total spontaneous r ecurrence i n survivors:3/30) . Of
t he variables analyzed l i mitation of ER was the onl y one
which pr edicted VT recurrence. We conclude tha t a hi gh pro 
portion(90%)of patients who sur vi ve the per i operat i ve per
iod of map-guided ER r emain free of recurrent VT al though
a th i rd stil l r equire AAD. The l ong- t erm survi val is ex
cellent .
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CLINICAL EXPERIENCE WITH ENDOCARDIAL CATHETER ABLATION
FOR REFRACTORY VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA. Shoei K. Huang,
M.D., FACC, Frank I Marcus , M.D. , FACC, Gordon A. Ewy,
M.D., FACC, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ.
Clinical experience with electrode catheter ablation of
ventricular tachycardia (VT ) is limited. We ha ve per
formed this procedure in 3 patients (pt) with recurrent
VT refractory to many antiarrhy tl1nic drug s including
ami odar one . There were 2 mal es and 1 female, ages 69, 73,
and 67. One pt had recurrent VT aft e r mappi ng a nd endo
cardial r esection. All had prior myocardial i nfa rc t i on
and poor LV function (EF 20% - 35%). The i dent i cal c l i ni ca l
VT was induc ible in all. Endocardial LV ca t hete r and pace
mappi ng l ocalized VT to the apex , poste robasal, and i n
ferolateral zone respectively. Unde r general anes the s i a,
3 consecutive shocks with 200 t o 300-J DC e nergy we re
de li ve red between the distal pol e of the elec t rode ca t he
ter and an external chest wall paddle. Immedi a te compli
ca t i ons included ventricular f i br i l l a tion (1 ), transient
QRS widening (1), and 2 min asys t ol e unre sponsive to
pacing (1). VT could not be induced immediately following
a bl at i on and 4 days later i n a l l pts. Peak c rea t i ne
ki na se ranged f rom 665 to 1650 l UlL wit hout signi f i cant
ECG changes. Pos t-procedure 2- D echo did not show a ny
clot at the abla tion sites . Follow-up: One pt has been
f ree of recurrence for 5 mo s. One pt had s low VT of
different mo rphology and di fferent site of i nduc tion a t 7
mos. without drug. However, VT was not i nduci bl e and not
recurrent with either amiod arone or ethmozine at 2 mo re
mo s. of follow-up. The thi rd pt developed VT of dif fe re nt
mor phol ogy 10 days afte r ablation requi ring a se cond
ablation at a different sit e, and had no recur rence for 3
wks till death from sepsis. None had worsening of CHF.
Conclusion: Non-surgical endocardial ablation of VT with
an electrode catheter appears to be effective for the
treatment of refractory VT in se lec t ed pt s.

UN IPOLAR LOW FREQUENCY ELECTROG RAMS TO GU IDE TRAN SCATHETER
LASER AND ELECTR ICAL ABLATION . Be njamin I . Lee , MD , Ros s
D. Fletcher , MD, FACC , John S. Gottdi ener , MD , FAC C, Aldo
Notargiacomo , Andrew I . Cohe n, MD , FACC. VA & r.eo rge t own
Medical Cente rs , Washington , D. C.

To guide ca t hete r pos it ion and moni to r endoca rd ial damage
be fore , during and after laser irradiat ion (LI) o r el ec
tr ical ablat ion (E) , uni po la r low freque ncy e lectrog rams
were moni t ore d from the tip and orox imal el ectrodes, as
were standard bipolar electrograms. 5 dogs received 7 LI
discharges of 40 wsec delive red with the ca t he t e r perpen
dicular to t he endocardium as determined by >3X e leva t ion
of the ST segme nts on the d istal vs pr oxi mal e lec trode .
The mean s i ze of les ions was le ngth 7.8+3 . I, wid th 5.3+1 .5
and depth 6 .4 +4.5 mm . ST e lev a tion was grea ter on t he 
d i stal e lec trode 5.8+4 . 8 than prox ima l ' 1.5+. 3. The Q wave
of the e le ct rog ram decreased more in the dTs t a l e lec t rode
than in t he proxi mal electrode (12.1 +8 t o 3.2 +5. 3 vs 15+4
to 14.2+4 ). The smallest le sion «4mm- in a l ) dTmens ions )-;
had t he- la rge s t prox ST e lev ati on (8mv) and t he smal les t
QRS decrease on t he d i s t al (25%) and proxi mal e lec trodes
(0%) . No perforations of t he LV occur red when t he laser
ca t he ter was gui ded by endocard ial e lectrog rams. The same
catheter was used withou t t he laser core fo r el ectrica l
therapy of 100 wsec in 4 dogs , a ls o guided by unipolar
electrograms . The tangenti al placement acceptabl e for th is
procedure produced ST el evat ion s on both d ista l and nrox i 
ma l electrograms (B. 6+3. 8 and 7.8+4.2). Loss of Q amoli 
tud e decreased from 13+5.8 to 4. 8+2.3 with lesions compar 
ab le to las er Rx ( le ngt h 8. 5 , wi dth 6 .5 , depth 9 . 0mm).
Thus during LI, unipolar e lectrog rams imp rove sa fety by
moni tor i nq intracavi t y and e ndoca rd i a l loc a tion, imp rove
lesi on si ze reproducibili t v by de t e rmini ng ve r ti cl e
cathete r position reaui red for la rge lase r lesions and
monitor local e lect rogram changes a f te r t re atme nt .

LAS ER ABLATION OF NORMAL AND DISEASED HmlAl~ VENTRICLE.
Sanj eev Saksena , MD, FACC, John Ciccone , MD , Pra t hap
Chandran, MD, Stephen Rot hbart, MD, FACC, Demetris
Panto poulos , ME, B. Lee, MD ; Newark Bet h Israel Medi ca l
Cent er , Newark, New Jer sey
The feasibilit y & safety of l aser ablat i on i n pts with
vent r i cular tachycar dia (VT)o r accessory pa t hways (AP)has
not been examined . We stud i ed t he eff ect s of l aser r adia
tion on normal(N) , peri aneur ysmal & aneur ysmal diseased(D)
human ventri cle(V) to establ i sh a rel at i onship between t he
exten t of tiss ue l es ion(L)& delivered energy . 15 V seg 
ment s excised f rom Spt s (CAD wi t h VT-4pts & wi t hout VT-1pt)
were l ased with a lSW argo n laser coupled t o a 300u opt i c
al f iber . Incremental energy l ases f rom 10 t o 1000J were
de l i ver ed i n air & flui d with the fiber S& lOmm f rom the
endoca rdi um. Gross & mi cros copi c damage was quantif i ed .
RESULTS : The mean di ameter of L i n NV i ncreased from 2.3mm
to 3.Omm & t he mean depth f r om 3 . 6mm t o S. Smm wi th in
creas i ng mea n ener gy from 60J to 360J. While the mean di
ame t er of L i n DV increas ed compar abl y(f rom 2. 2 to 4.1mm)
t he mean depth of L was significantly r educed(increasing
onl y fr om 1.5 t o 3.1 mm)over the same energy r ange. In f l u
id med ia the mean maxi mum di ameter of L at ene rg i es up t o
1000J was sma l l er (2 . 4mm )as was t he depth of L( l.4mm). The
rate of increase of L diameter & dept h was grea t est over
the ene r gy r ange 10J t o 100J & leas t over 300J i n both NV
& DV. The rate of i ncrease in L di ameter was comparable
f or bot h NV & DV but i n L dept h was subs tantially reduced
(bySOt090%)inDV. Perfor a t ion i n DV was not observ ed with
720J i n a i r & 1000J i n f luid. Hi stologi c exami na tion of L
showed f ocal thermal i njury wit h cra ter s & gas fo rmation &
coagul a tion necrosis of endocar di um & myoca rdium .

We conclude t hat argon l aser ablat i on of N & D human V
in pts wi th VT & AP is feas ibl e & sa f e at th ese energi es.
Higher l asing ener gi es are r equired t o pr oduce focal L i n
DV than in ot her car diac or vascul ar ti ss ues .

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Garden Grove Room
Contrast Echocardiography

TECHIIQUE DEPEIDEIT VARIABILITY II THE SIZE OF
AREl AT RISt FOI IECROSIS AS DEFIlED BY
MYOCARDIAL COITUST ECHOClRDIOGIlPHY
Sanjiv Kaul, H0; Linda D. Gillam, H0, FA CC; J. Luis
Guerrero; Chi'ltopher E. Slater; Arthur E. Weyman, H0,
FACC; Hassachuaatt.s General Hospital, Boston, HA

The area at risk (AR) for neercsia follOWing acute
coronary occlusicn ha!! been !\hown to be accurately
defined u.'ling myocardial cont r ast echocardiography (H CE).
Some observe rs have inje cted the contrast agent proximal
to the !lite of occlusion (in the left main coronary artery
or in the aortic root) deflning AR as area With negative
cont r ast effect (- AR) while others have inje cted the agent
at the site of occlusion defining AR as the area With
po1litive contr ast enhancement (+A R). To determine Whether
AR defined by these 2 method!! are equivalent, we used
both met hods to define AR in 6 dogs With left circumflex
artery (LCX) occlusicn, First, a 2 ml bolu!! of the
cont r ast agent (hand agitated mixture of Renografin and
saline) wa!! injected into the left main coronary artery and
the -A R defined. Subsequently, the +A R wa!! determined by
injection of O.5ml of contrast 1-2mm di'ltal to the 1Iite of
occlusio n t hrough a cat het er placed in the LCX.
RESU LTS: +A R was ~ghtly but 1Iignif'icantly larger than
-AR (5.0 + 1.7 c m2 vs 4.0 ~ 1.3 c m2, p < . 01). Thi., i,
probably due to the larger epicar dial ext ent of the +A R
compar ed to the -AR (5.6 + 1.7 om vs 4.3 + 0.9 e e , p
(,05). Thi, phenomenon may- reflect coll at er al influenced
patterns of myocardial perfu1lion during i'IChe mi a a!! well
as physical properties of ultrasound.
Conclusionsr 1) AR as defined by. MCE io; dependent on
t he 1Iite of injec t ion of the cont rast agent . 2) Data
obtained using + and AR methods cannot be used
interchangeably. 3) When perform ing serial AR
measur ments, the same technique shculd be used
consist ently.
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MYOCARDIAL PERFUSlm IMAGING IN HUt'IANS BY <XNIRAST EQiO
CARDI~ USING POLYGELIN couoro SOUJI'ICX'l.
Teguh santoso,MD, FAce; Jos Roelandt,ND, FAce; Hans Man
sjoer ,MD; Nurhay Al:rlurahrnan,MD; Richard S. Melt zer ,MD,
FAce; Paul G. Hugenhol t z , MD, FAce. Di.v, of Cardiology
Dept. of Int ernal Medicine, Univ. of Indonesia , Jakarta,
Indonesia.
'!be intramyocardial contrast effect (ICE) and safety of
polygelin (PCS) 3.5% selectively injected into the coro
nary arteries was evaluated in 25 patients (pts l , 'TWenty
two pts had normal, coronary arteri es and 3 non-obstructi\e
coronary artery disease. 'TWenty pt s had r heumatic valvular
or congen ital heart disease and 5 were ref erred for elec
t rophysiologic studies. Six pts (group I ) had selective
i ntracoronary injections of non-ag itated and 19 (group II)
of hand-agitated PCS 3.5%. ICE was seen on two dimensional
echocardiographic cross section i n 3 pts of group 1 and
all pts of group II. In 16 pts the ICE effect was also
seen on M-mode echocardiograms. The intensity of myo
cardial opacification was not significantly influenced by
the amount of PCS 3.5% injected, heart rate or cardiac
size. '!be sum of contrast enhanced segments fol.Iowinq
right and left coronary artery injections delineated the
entire cross sectional myocardial mass . None of the pts
developed syrnptans during or i..Irr.lediately after the injec
tions. One pt had a transient 2nd degree atrioventricular
bl ock after a right coronary wedqe i nj ection , 1 pt shooed
a CRS axis sh ift and 2 others had transient T wave changes
There wer e no aorti c blood pr essure changes, s ignificant
enzyme (0<, O<-MB, SG:II') elevation or a l terations of l eft
ventricular functi on assessed echocardiographically. I'le
conclude that hand-agitated PCS 3. 5% i s a good and safe
intracoronary contrast agent f or delineat i ng myocardi a l
perfusion areas in humans by t W<H:iimensional echocardio
graphy.

WALL MOTION ABNORM ALITIES FOLLOWING
HYOCARDIAL ECHO CONTRAST INJECTION ARE
CAUSED BY MICROBUBBLES
Robert A Levine, MD; Linda D Gillam, MD, FACC; J Lui!!
Guerrero; Arthur E Weyman, MD, FACC; Ma!l.'1ar.hu!!ett!!
General HO!lpital, Boston, HA
Intracoronary inje ction!! of agitated Renogr-affn/saline (RS)
can delineate regional myocardial perfuston based on t he
distribution of echocardiographic contr-ast but frequently
produce tran~ent wall motion abnormalitie!! (W MA). Thi.'1
study wa!l performed to determine whether these WHA are
caused by the myocardial depressant effect!! of
Renografin, by replace ment of blood with a non-oxygenated
selutton, or by mi<1ro<1irculatory blockade resultfng from
the inje ction of microbUbble!! in agitated (A G) soluttona,
We therefore injected 2-4cc of the following, either AG
or unagitated (unAG), into the left anterior descending
artery of 7 open-chest enesthettzed doga; salfne ; RS;
blood; and FlUOllOl-DA, a perffuorcehe mtcal blood
substitute, both oxygenated and unoxygenated. Contra!!t
and WMA were aesessed in short-exis scans, RESULTS: 1)
WMA OCCUlTed after 31/84 inje <1tion!l of AG soluttons
(37S ). Only 2/99 unAG injections produced WMA (mild
hypok1nelli~), and both of these inje ction!! gave contrast,
suggesting that microbubble!! may have been generated. 2)
No unAG injection of RS or unoxygenated FluollOl (n=41)
produced WHA. 3) The degree of WHA increased with
contrast inten~ty; dyskinelli'\ OCCUlTed only with the mo.'\t
intense contrast. 4) UnA G lIOlution!l variably produced
contrast , primarily if different 1I01ution!! were inje cted in
sequence without an intervening nu sh. Since WHA were
not observed with Renografin alone or following
replacement of blood with unoxygenated solutions, we
conclude that WHA following echo contr ast Injeotions are
caused primarily by tran~ent microcir culatory blockade due
to microbubble!!.
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QUANTITATIVE RADIOFREQUENCY ANALYSIS OF SONI CATED ECHO
CONTRAST AGENTS. Seth M. Powsner, MD, Steven Feinstein,
MD, Jafar Saniie, PhD University of Chicago, Chicago, IL

Contrast echocardiography is used to identify
myocardial perfusion in experimental studies. Present
echocardiographic contrast agents, particularly sonicated
microbubbles, have been shown to pass unhindered through
cap illaries. However, in order to determine quantitative
myocardial perfusion, a relationship between microbubble
concentration and ultrasound reflectance needs to be
i dent i f i ed. Using a conventional ultrasonic transducer
operating at 3.5 MHz, di rect radiofrequency measur ement s
of the reflected ul trasonic energy from son icated
so rbitol microbubbles were compared. The radiofrequency
s ignal was correlated with microbubble counts obtained by
simultaneous hemacytometer 1.0
measur ement s . Tlte data, as
shown on the graph, demon
strated an increase in
backscatter intens ity as
the microbubble concentra
tion i s increased.
However, at a distinct peak
in backscatter intensity,
the relat ionship is altered
due to t he affects of
attenuation.

CONCLUSION: At low concentrat ions of bubbles,
ultrasound backscatter i ncr eas es with a s imilar i ncr ease
in the number of micro bubbles • However, at high
concentrat ions of microbubbles, at t enuat i on factors
dominate. Therefore, interpretat ion of quanti tative
contrast echocardiographic stud ies requ ires attention to
concentration.

NEGATIVE INOTROPIC EFFECTS OF I NTRACORONARY ECHO- CONTRAST
AGENTS. Geof f rey Holt, MB,BS, Willi am Reeves , MD, FACC,
Michell e Rie der, BS, Lynda Dale y, CART, Vishnubhakt a
Murthy, MD, PhD, Carl Christensen, PhD. Uni vers ity of
Wisconsin, Mount Sinai Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI.

two-d imens ional echocardiography of t he LV af t er intra
coronar y i nject ion of echo-contrast agents has bee n
utilized t o assess myocar di al perfu sion. Li ttle i nfo rma
tion is ava ilable r egarding the potent i ally harmful
effects of such i njections . We evaluat ed i nt r acor onary
i nj ect i on of echo -contr as t agents i n open-chested dogs .
One milliliter i njections of 10% fat emulsion (FE- I0%) ,
O.I S% hydro gen peroxide (HP) , sonicated 6% dextr an (DX- 6%h
SO% dextrose (DEX-S O%) , and hand- agitated r enogr af in
saline (RS) were eva luat ed in 6 normal dogs. Coronary
artery resistance, percen t segment shorteni ng by subendo
car dial ult rasonic crys t als, LV dP/d t , ECG' s and echo
car diograms were analyzed. No ECG chang es of myocardial
i schemi a or s i gni fi cant alter ations in LV dP/ dt wer e ob
se rv ed . Al l agents with t he exception of FE-I0% pr oduced
adequat e myocar dial enhancement . All agents cause d s igni 
f icant t ransient reduc t ions in r egional myocar dial con
t r act ility. Maximal reduction in contractility occ ur red
dur ing a t i me when coro nary artery r es i s t ance was r educed.

FE-I 0% DX-6% DEX- SO% HP RS
S5 9 + 3 38 + 13 48 + 17 58 + 13 40 + 7
CR 33 + 13 16 + 7 34 + 10 29 + 10 30 +7

SS = Maximal percent-r educt ion i~ segment shortening .
CR = Simultaneous r educt i on in coronary ar tery r esistance.

We conc lude that al l agents whi ch achieved adequat e myo
car dial opaci f i cat ion did so at the expense of signi f i cant
reducti ons in myocardial contractil ity at normal baseline
coronary flow. Further investigation i s warranted partic
ularly in models with reduced baseline cor onary flows.
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MEIER, A. RIGHETTI, W
Uniwr3'ittj hospital Geneva,

DIGITAL SUBTRACTION CONTRAST ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY: SUPERIOR
PREDICTOR OF INFARCT SIZE THAN WALL MOTION ANALYSIS.
Steven R. West, MD; William F. Armstrong, MD, FACC; James
C. Dillon, MD, FACC; Harvey Feigenbaum, MD, FACC.
Indiana University School of Medicine; Krannert Institute
of Cardiology, Indianapolis, IN

Myocardial infarction location and size are important
prognostic factors in patients with coronary artery dis
ease. The purpose of this study was to compare the accu
racy of digital subtraction echocardiography (DSC) to en
docardial motion (EM) for predicting infarct size.
Twenty-seven short-axis scans from 21 closed chest dogs
were studied immedistely (II), 4 hrs (/4) and 48 hrs
(/48) after coronary artery occlusion. Four of the dogs
were reperfused 4 hrs after occlusion. Ultrasound con
trsst was produced by aortic root injection of agitated
renografin and saline. Echocardiograms were digitized in
a 256 x 256 x 6 bit matrix. Digital subtraction echocar
diography was created by subtracting the average of 3
precontrast fields from the average of 3 postcontrast
fields. Infarct size was determined by planimetry and
was compared to the percent infarct by nitro-blue tetra
zolium (NBT) staining. Results:
NBT VS Dsc/I DSC/4 DSC/48 EMIl EM/4 EM/48
r 0.85 0.91 0.97 0.42 0.65 0.82
SEE (%) 7.6 6.2 3.1 11.03 7.8 5.9
p < .001 < .001 < .001 < .02 < .002 < .01
DSC failed to localize the infarct in 4 dogs following
reperfusion wheress endocardial motion abnormalities per
sisted after reperfusion. We conclude in the absence of
reperfusion DSC more accurately determines infarct size
than does EM. Furthermore, DSC performed immediately
after coronary occlusion accurately predicts eventual in
farct size. Following reperfusion DSC is unable either to
localize or quantify infarction whereas EM abnormalities
remain.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Garden Grove Room
Imaging Techniques for Assessing Myocardial
Perfusion

RSSESSEMENT OF CORONRRY FLOW RESERUE BY COMPUTER
RNRLYSIS OF Ol61T1ZEO CORONRRY RN6106RRMS RT REST RNO
RFTER OIPYRIDRMOL INFUSION.
F. CHAPPUIS. 0 RATIB, B.
RUT ISHAUSER Cardiologtj Center
SWITZERLAND.

Pixel by pixel computer analysis of digitized coronary
angiograms ....as applied at rest (R) and after iv Dipyridamol
(DP) in 18 patients, 8 yUh coronary artery disease (CAD)
and 10 vttnout CAD. The progression of contrast medium
through the myocardium ....all evaluated on " color coded
parametric images reconstructed from the 5 first
enddlastollc Images after Injection: 1) Mask mode Image
(MM), 2) Time interval difference image (TID), 3) Time of
maximum density image (TMAX), ..) Time of center of gravity
image (TCOG). Changes from Rto DP ....ere further extracted
from the images by manually selecting regions of interest
and comparing betYeen areas perfused by normal and
stenosed coronary vessels (COR). The myocardial contrast
appeorence time (MCAT) measured on the TID image and the
TMAX vere normalized to heart rate. A significant decrease
of MCAT (p<O.OOOI) and TMAX (p<O.OOOI) from R to DP vas
found in areas perfused by normal COR. A much less
llilJniflcont reductton v all obllerved In areall perfUlled by >'10~

stenosed COR (p<O.OI for MCAT and p<O.OOI for TMAX). Most
importantly the decrease in MCAT and TMAX ....as significantly
less in post stenotic than in normally perfused regions(
p<O.05 for MCAT and p<O,OOI for TMAX) reflecting a
significant reduction in coronary flo.... reserve. Furthermore
the delay in contrast medium appearence and in TMAX
bet...een normally perfused and poststenotic areas ...ere
clearely visualized after DP on the parametric images.

THE CORRELATION OF PERCENT DIAMETER CORONARY STENOSIS
WITH THE FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF INDIVIDUAL CORONARY
ARTERY STENOSES
Victor Legrand, MD, John McB. Hodgson, MD, Fred M.
Aueron, MD, G.B. John Mancini, MD, Eric R. Bates, MD,
Joseph S. Smith, MD, Michael T. LeFree, BS, Robert A.
Vogel, MD Veterans Administration Medical Center, Ann
Arbor, MI.
The functional significance of coronary artery lesions,
especially of intermediate severity, remains in doubt.
To evaluate this problem for patients with coronary
disease, we have compared percent stenosis (1S), digital
subtraction angiographic evaluation of coronary flow
reserve (CFR), and functional testing (exercise thallium
and radionuclide ventriculography) in 19 patients (45
arterial distributions) without myocardial infarction of
collaterals. An inverse relation was found between CFR
and 1S (r=-0.66). Abnormal functional tests (+T1/RNV)
were noted only when CFR was below 1.95. Correlations
with anatomy are as follows:

1S n CFR <1.95 + TI/RNV
>/5 11 10 10

50-74 13 10 5
25-74 9 3 2

<25 12 0 0
Five out of 6 arteries with low CFR and normal regional
Tl and RNV were adjacent to vessels with low CFR and +
TI/RNV. These data suggest that (1) lesions with <25 1S
are hemodynamically insignificant, (2) that those with
>75 1S are hemodynamically significant, (3) that those
with 25-49 1S are hemodynamically insignificant about 751
of the time, and (4) that those with 50-74 1S are
hemodynamically significant about 751 of the time.
Overall, we conclude that the 50 1S criterion of stenosis
significance will result in a false assessment in about
251 of those lesions with 25-75 1S.

OIW. DTPYJ.DWI)LII: IlUSPlWBIOK WItH 'l.'IIALLIUM Dwawr: FOl
D!T!C'l'IOR OF COlORAB.Y nTBlY DIS~ ~!lPIf lID.
Ilonald J. Call.h.n PhD, Carl V.n CriJIpin. MD. Kenneth A.
KcIuaick Mn. H. William Str.u•• MD FACC, Ilobert D. Okada
MD FACC, Ch.rlea A. Boucher MD FAr.C, Kaa••chu.ett.
Geueral Ho.pital. Bo.ton. MA.
To determine the fe.sibility of u.inR • clinic.lly
.v.il.ble form of di~yridamole. 45 patient.(pt.)
underwent or.l dipyr1daaole thallium imaging of whom 23
.1.0 had c.rdi.c c,theteria.tion. Intraveaou.
dipyri~ole thal~1um ~gi,g i. u.eful for detection of
coronarI artery d1..... (ClDJ but it 1. not commonly
availab e and may be u.ed only on .n e~riJIental b.ais.
Bach pt received 3QOmg of ~lveriled t.b1et. in 3Om1 of
.ugar-free .u.~nding aolution. Vit.l ai~••nd IKG
were mODitored bI2ftlcardioloaiat. Forty-five miDutea
later. 2mCi of T waa given IV aDd aerial th.llium
imaging bes.n within 5 minute•• Niueteen(42X) of 45 pta
had aome a1d, effect: 6(13%) bad diaainea., 6(13%) had

nUaef ' 3(7%J had vQmit1ng. 4(9%) htd he.dache••nd
8 18 } had c ea p.in, •••oci.ted w1th IKG change. in
4 9%~. "our~9%~ were given 8lIIinophylliue to reaohe the
'1de effecta. The .ide effect. man1fe.ted between 15
and 75 minutea .fter or.l 1uge.tion. There were no
.rrythmia., myoc.rdial infarctiona or death.. Among thf
23 c.theteriaed pt •• 17 had CAD (~% diaaeter .teno.i.)
of vhom 16 had .n initi.1 ~rfu'10n defect th.t
redi.tributed on the delayed balfe.. In 15 of these 16
pta, w.ll motion on contr.at lef yentriculogf.PhI in
the correaponding region. of thal11um redistr1but on wa.
either normal or hJP9kiuetic. All 5 pt. with normal
coronary .ngiogram. had normal thall~um ,c.n.. ODe
p.tient witti a aubcritic.l .teno.!" (40%) had • th.llium
perfu.ion defect with redi.tribut on.
In conclu.ion, non-ezerc~.e .tre•• thallium balging i.
teaaibl, with oral dipyndaaole au.penalon. There Val
no cardi.c cOliplication other th.n .ngina. It .p~ara
to be .en.itive .nd .pacific for the aetection of CAD
.nd unma.k. region.l nypq~rfuaion to vi.ble myoc.rdium
in nearlv .11 patients with aevere CAD.
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FEASIBILITY OF SINGLE PHOTON RUBIDIUH-82 HYOCARDIAL
PERFUSION IHAGING IN ACUTE HYOCARDIAL INFARCTION . Kim. A.
Will iams, HD , James W. Ryan, HD , Leon Resnekov, HD, FACC,
Paul V. Harper, HD, Violet Stark , BA, Erma Peterson,R.Ph.,
Paul A. Freier, HD. University of Chicago, Chicago, IL.
Rubidium-82 (~b -82), a generator produced short-lived
(tl/2=75s) positron emitting potassium analog, offers a
new perspective in myocardial perfusion imaging . We have
previously accomplished serial Rb-82 imaging i n the single
photon mode at 10 minute intervals with a PholV gamma cam
era us ing a specially designed rotating tungsten colli ma
tor for hi gh energy photons. In the present study, we
performed Thal l ium-201 (Tl-201) and Rb-82 myocardial
imaging in 11 patients within 96 hours of onset of acute
myocardial infarction (AHI) and in 8 control pat ients in
whom AHI had been excluded. TI-201 images were obtained
in anterior (ANT) and left anter io r obl ique (LAO) 40' and
70' views, and Rb-82 images were obtained in two of these
views by summing data from 2-7 minutes after the start of
generator infusion (40-60 mCi). Of the 11 AHls, 8 scans
were abnormal with TI-201; with Rb-82, 7 were abnormal
and one was equivocal. The false negative scans occurred
in 3 patients with relativel y small inferior infarctions .
Of 8 control patients , 7 we re normal with both tracers in
ANT and LAO 40' views. Activity was minimal i n the lung s
in Rb-82 images and was less apparent in the l ive r than
with TI-201. The sensitivity , specificity, predictive
values of negative and positive tests, and accuracy were
not significantly different between TI-201 and ~b-82.

Thus, planar myocard ial perfus ion i magi ng with Rb-82 i s
feas ible in pat ients wi t h AHI and is comparable with
TI-201 studies. The major advantages of Rb-82 are its
short half life and ready ava ilabi lity from a long lived
(tl/2=25d) on-site generator. Serial Rb-82 imaging at
the bedside will provide a new method of assessing
interventional therapy in AHI patients.

~ AS A~ PIIl!mI(Ji 1GI!J!ft a:JRIH;
JIIOBl'IC RIBIiIlII:B DUlGIlG: Pa.IJ!IfnAL APPLICATICBS All>
LDI1'JM"I(JI8 •

Donald L Johnston, MD, Peter Lui, MD, 'llianas J Brady, MD,
Randy Lauffer, MD, Van weeden, MD, Robert D Okada, MD.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA.
Gadoliniun (G:l.)-DTPA is a relatively nontoxic paramagnetic
compound with potential application as a myocardial
perfusion agent during magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
'Ib examine this possibility, we measured the effect of G:l.
DTPA on relaxation times during varying degrees of
corooary blood flow (BF) reduction in a canine Irodel. Of
9 dogs stUdied, 6 had varying degrees of coronary artery
stenosis and 3 had a ligation. Regional myocardial BF
differences were maximized using the coronary vasodilator
dypyridimole (0 .08mg!kg/min x 4 min). Following G:l.-DTPA
(0.2 mM!kg) infusion, hearts were excised after 2 min
(n=7) or 15-30 min (n=2) and sectioned into 10-15 segments
for measurement of Tl and T2 at 20 MHz and myocardial BF
(using radioactive microsphe"res). Vasodilatation caused a
4-fold increase in BF to the normal zone. At 2 minutes,
significant (>100 ms) differences in Tl occurred only if
BF to the ischemic zone was <0.25 ml/gm/min. No
differences in Tl occurred if BF to the ischemic zone was
>0.25 ml/gm/min even if marked hyperemia occurred in the
normal zone. Delayed heart excision (>15 min) resulted in
no significant difference in Tl despite BF to the ischemic
zone of ~0.25 ml/rngjrnin. No changes occurred in T2• Thus,
marked regional blood f low differences do not resul t in
regional Tl differences unless flow to the ischanic zone
is markedly reduced. 'Ihese findings suggest that G:l.-DTPA
may be useful as a MRI perfusion agent for assessing
severe ischemia of coronary occlusion. However, lesser
degrees of ischania and relative flow differences induced
by exercise or dypyridimole may not be detected. Moreover,
irnmedidate imaging will be required due to rapid
redistribution of G:l.-DTPA.

MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING OF REPERFUSED MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION: EFFECT OF PARAMAGNETIC ENHANCEMENT WITH
GADOLINIUM-DTPA. Michael T. McNamara, M.D., Charles B.
Higgins, M.D., F.A.C.C., Didier Revel, M.D., Renate
Soulen, M.D., Richard Siever s , B.S., Robert C. Brasch,
M.D. UCSF Medical Center, San Francisco, California.

The goal of this study was to evaluate the capability
of magnetic re sonance imaging (MRI) for the detection of
reperfused myocardial infarction with and without
gadolinium-DTPA (Gd-DTPA).

Ten dogs underwent balloon occ l us i on of the left
ant er i or descending coronary artery f or one hour, follow
ed by reperfusion for about 24 hours. Six dogs then
received 0.5 mM/ kg of intravenous Gd-DTPA and were sacri
ficed five minutes later followed by immediate cardiec
tomy. Four dogs received sham injections (saline) follow
ed by cardiectomy. Spin-echo MRI was performed with a
0.35 T resistive small bore imager (TR = 0.5, 2.0 sec; TE
9968, 56 msec) within 1 - 2 hours of cardiectomy.
~c-imidodiphosphonatescint igraphy was performed for

confirmation of the presence and site of infarction.
Gd-DTPA produced significant (p 0.001) and visibly

marked increase in MRI signal intensity of i nf ar ct ed
myocardium due to s i gni f i cant (p 0.01 ) TI shortening of
infarcted myocardium (mean TI E 220. 3 msec) vs. normal
myocardium (mean Tl = 411.3 msec). Several infarcts had
a striking per i-infarct rim of low intensity due to
considerable T2 shortening in that region.

Both mean T1 and T2 were slightly prolonged in the
control infarcts relative to the normal myocardium, which
resulted in a relative lack of v i sible distinction of
i nf ar ct s in these animals.

Gd-DTPA produced marked contrast enhancement of reper
fused canine myocardial infarction which was otherwise not
visible or poorly visible.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Santa Ana Room #1
Surgery for Congenital Heart Disease

AORTIC ANEURYSM AFTER PATCH ANGIOPLASTY FOR COARCTATION
IN CHILDHOOD, Karen Rheuban MD, FACC, Martha Carpenter MD ,
FACC, Roy Jedeikin MD, FACC, J. Francis Dammann MD, FACC,
Irving Kron MD, FACC, Jeanette Wellons, Stanton P. Nolan
MD , FACC, University of Virginia, Charlottesville,Virginia
The appearance of a large aor t ic aneurysm in two patients
who had previously undergone patch angioplasty (PA) for
coarctation of th e aorta (CoA) prompted a review and re
ca l l of all patients who underwent coarctectomy at our
institution s i nce 1971. 78 patients wer e ol der than one
year of age a t th e time of s urg ery and were available f or
follow-up. The t echnique of repair was r eview ed and cor 
related with aneurysmal changes on the ches t x-ray and 2D
echocardiogram. (ETE:end-to-end anastomosis, SFA:sub clavi
an flap angioplasty, TG:tubular graft )

ETE SFA TG PA
Number of patients 26 5 3 44
Mean age at surgery (years) 6.8 4.4 11 9.3
Aneurysmal changes 0 0 0 7(15.9%)
Radiographic and echocardiographic findings of aneurysm,
with disturbed flow patterns by doppler echocardiography
were noted in 15.9% of patients who had undergone PA. No
aneurysmal changes were found i n any other gro up. The
mean age at surgery of the PA patients wi th ane ury sm was
5.9 year s , simi lar to th e ETE and SFA gr oups. Aneurysmal
changes appeared one t o s ix yea rs (mean 3.1 yea r s) after
PA. Two children have undergon e sur gical excision of a
l ar ge thin wal l ed true aneurysm adjace nt to an i ntact
patch. Five others , with sma l l er aneurysms are being fol
lowed closely. Thus, aorti c aneur ysms occ ur frequently
in patients who have undergone PA fo r CoA i n chi l dhood .
Patients who have undergone PA shoul d be monitored at
close intervals for the appearance of aneurysmal changes.
PA should not be considered the primary operat ive proce
dure of choice i n the treatment of CoA in childhood.
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REPAIR OF COMMON
Dan iel W. van
MD , University

22 consecutive
age 7.1 months)

at rio- ventricular
from 3-58 months,

PATIENT STATUS 5 YEARS OR MORE AFTER ANATOMIC
CORRECTION OF TRANSPOSITION OF THE GREAT A~TERIES

Rosemary Radley-Smith,FRCP, Magdi Yacoub ,FRCS
Barefield Hospital ,Haref ield , Middlesex,England
Between October 1975 and Au g u s t 1984 , 94 patients
have undergone anatomi c c orrection of trans
position of the great arteries (TGA) at Harefield
Hospi tal . Se vent y seven patients (pts) (83%)
survi ved operati on and 16 have b een f ollowed u n
for more than 5 years (mean 72 months). Ten pt s
aged 2 months -10 years (mean 29 months) had TGA
with additional large ventricular septal defect
(Group A) and underwent a single stage co r r e c t io n .
Six pts aged between 4 .5-21 (mean 9 .6)month s wi t h
simple TGA (Group B) had a 2-stage operation .
With a follow up of 60-103 (mean 72) mo nths,there
ha ve been 2 late deaths in Group A-18 mo nths and
3 years after operat i on . The 14 s u r v i v i n g pt s are
asymptomatic and not on any medication . Holter
monitoring has been performed both early and lat e
in all. One pt in Group B has remained in
complete heart block sin ce operation, but all
other pts are in sinus rh yth m. Routine re
catheterisation and angiograph y has been per
formed at least once i n a l l p ts . One pt had a
supravalve pulmonary gradient of 90mm , 4 .5 years
afte r correction and required re-operati on . Lef t
ventr icular funct ion , coronary artery g r o wt h ,
aortic root size and anastomotic sites have all
been evaluated both angiograph ically and by
sequential echocardiogram. No significant
abnormal ities were found . L. V . e j e c t i o n fra cti on
was between 55-83 (mean 67 ) on a n g i o g r a p h y.
It is c o n c l u d e d that anatomi c correction gives
satisfactory cl inical and haemod ynamic r e sults
five years or more a fter operation .

TRANSPOS IT I ON OF THE GREAT ARTERI ES WI TH I NTACT VENTRICULAR
SEPTUM: ARTERIAL SW I TCH I N THE FI RST MONTH OF LI FE
Fa rouk S. Id r iss , MD , Michel N. Ilba wi , MD , FACC, Se r a f in Y.
De Leon , MD , FACC, Teresa E . Berry , MD, FACC, Alexa nder J .
Mus t e r, MD, FACC, Mil ton H. Pa ul , MD , FACC, C. Eli se
Du f f y , MD Ch i l d r e n 's Memoria l Hospi ta l , Ch i cago , 11 .
Ou r e a rl y expe rience wi th a n ar t e r ia l switch operat i on
(196 1) l e d us t o p red i c t tha t with i nt a ct ven t r i c ular sep
tum (IVS ) the ope r a tion s hou l d be performe d i n the fir s t
months of l i f e in orde r f o r t he LV t o t o l e r a t e sys t e mi c
va s c u l a r r e s i sta nc e . Two pati ents o pe r a t ed at t ha t t i me
d i ed t he day a f t er s u r ge r y . With impro ve ment s in o pe r a t ive
technique and po stoperat i ve ma nagement , a r t erial r epa ir
now c a n be p erforme d s a f e l y in t h is age g roup . Se ven
pati ents , 7 t o 3 5 days o f age (6 l e s s t ha n 13 days ol d)
a nd 3 t o 4 kg in we ight , we re o perated u po n d u r i ng t he
pa s t yea r. One in f a nt (13 da ys ) ha d c l osu r e of a v e nt r i cu 
lar s e ptal defec t i n addi t i o n t o ar t e r i a l swi t c h. In 6
pa t i ents , ba l l oon atri a l sep tos t omy was p e r forme d , a nd i n
6 p r e o pe r a t i ve i n fusion of pros t agla ndin El was us e d . The
LV t o RV sys t o l ic p r e s s u re r ati o at the time o f i n it i a l
c a t he t e ri za t i o n r anged f r om 0 . 78 t o 0 . 96 in 5 pa t i e nts ,
and 1 . 07 t o 1 .25 i n 2 . The LV d i a s t ol ic wall t h i c k ne s s by
M-mode r anged f r om 3 to 5 mm. The ope ra t ion i n c l ud ed sev 
e ra l t e c h n i c a l de ta i ls tha t permi t ted la rge ana s t omos i s ,
wi t h the shape o f the a o r t i c c o r o na r y a r t e ry s e gme nt
s c a l lope d into t he a na s t omos i s to all ow a zi g zag a na s t o 
moti c l i ne , adop t i on of t he Lecomp te e t a l . mod i f i cati o n,
a nd f a s hio n i ng o f the PA i nc i si o n s o t hat on ly t he poster 
i or po r t ion of the a nas tomo si s wa s construc t e d o f syn
t hetic mate ria l . All 7 infants are a li ve a nd we l l . Th i s
limited expe r ience reinfo r ces the co nvi c t ion tha t a r t er ial
switch i n tra nsposi t i on o f t he g r eat arte r i e s wl t h IVS c a n
be per f o r me d safe l y i n one s tage in the f i r s t mon th o f
l i f e . Cor r ela t ion o f he modyn a mi c da ta wi t h LV vo l ume and
wa l l t hi c kne s s p r oduce s a n index wh i c h may be he l p fu l i n
pa t i e nt se l e c t i o n be yo nd a mon t h o f l i fe .

SHORT AND INTERMEDIATE TERM RESULTS OF
ATRIa-VENTRICULAR CANAL IN INFANCY.
Heeck~ren MD , FACC, Mark Sivakoff ,
Hospital s of Cleveland, Cleveland , OH.

Between Nov 1977 and Jul 1984,
infants un de r one y e a r o f age (mean
were op erated f o r repair of c ommon
canal ( CAVC) . Surviver s were followed
me a n 20 month s .

Repair was done under profound h yp othermia with
total circulatory arrest. The interatrial septal defect
wa s pa t c h e d i n all patients. The ventricular septal
defect ( VSD) was repaired by lowering the common
a t rio-ventr i cu lar valve into the ventricle a nd suturing
the j un c ti on of mi t r a l and tricuspid components to
the rim of the VSD ( 11 pts ), or to a n a rrow tear-drop
s h a pe d pa t c h i n s e r t e d in the VSD (11 pts).

There were 3 operat ive deaths ( 14%) ( on e death
0 %) i n the last 14 patients ) and three late deaths
(10 , 18 and 21 months). Four patients received permanent
pacemakers. Ri s k of operative death correlated with
need f o r an i n t r av e n t r i c u l a r patch repa ir, but not
with age unde r six months, a me a n pulmonary artery
p r es sure over 60 t o r r or right to le ft shunt ing.

Al l surv i v e r s were evaluated f or mitral
re gurgitation by ph ysical e xamination and two-dimensional
Doppler echocardiogram, and four underwent po stoperative
card iac catheterizat ion . Mitral regurgitation was
absent to mild in fifteen patients and moderate in
one. No patient required repair of residual lesions.

We conclude that r epair of CAVC can be done in
infanc y with a cceptable operat ive mor t al ity and low
i ncide nc e of res idual hem od ynamic defects even i n infant s
with elevated me a n pulmonary a r t e r y pressure or
intrac ardiac r i gh t to left shunts.

MANAGEMENT OF PULMONARY ATRESIA AND INTACT
VENTRICULAR SEPTUM. J. St.C~r MD, E. Brounlin MD, J.
Moller MD, W. S. Ring MD, J. E. olina MD, J. Foker MD, Univ.
of MN, Minneapolis, MN 55455

Pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum has impor
tant consequences besides inadequate pulmonary blood flow
(PBF) which include suprasystemic RV pressures, tr icuspid valve
insuff iciency, and hypoplastic RVs. Only low PBF and RV de
compression can be promptly corrected by surgery and the mor
tality has been high. Fifteen neonates, 1-3 doys of age, with
this diaqnosis and suprosystemic RV pressures were placed on
prostogiandin EI (PGEI) infus ion prior to surgery. Only 2/15
could be predicted to hove satisfactory postoperative RV me
chanics and hod an RV outflow patch (RVOP) and ductus liga
t ion. For 9/15 a RVOP was placed but RV size and/or tricuspid
incompetency precluded ductus ligation and required PGEI infu
sion for adequate PBF. In 3 infants a RVOP decompressed a
hypoplastic RV and an aortopulmonary shunt provided reliable
PBF. One infant, early in the series, had only a shunt. Post
operat ively, adequate PBF was present in all. Infusion of PGE I
was given an overage of 6.8 doys in 6 survivors with RVOP.
Three died (avg. 2.8 dovs) following RVOP and PGEL infusion
due to continued low CO. One neonate with an RVO? and shunt
died from myocardial sirusoids with coronary artery steal. One
late death in the child with a shunt alone, presumably resulted
from an arrhythmia arising in the undecompresed RV. The re
maining survivors (10/15,67%) are alive with adequate RV
growth and resolved tricuspid insufficiency. Four had late atrial
septal defect closure including two who also had shunt take
down. nus, all survivors are corrected in contrast to reported
studies in which many are functioning with shunts. We conclude
that this approach of early RV decompression and provision of
pulmonary blood flow by postoperative PGE I infusion or shunt
allows development of RV volume, resolution of tricuspid insuf
ficiency, minimizes arrhythmias and allows eventual total
correction.
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Selective Two Stage Repai r of Te t r alogy of Fallot

Joh n W. Brown , MD,FACC, Boyd Ma r t s , BA , Pr i ci l la Gi l ber t
BA, Donald Gir od, MD , FACC , Roger Hurwitz , MD , FACC,
Randal l Cal dwell, ~ID , Lynn Mahony , ~ID , FACC and
Harold Ki ng , MD . FACC, I ndiana Uni ve rsity School of
Medic ine , Indianapolis , IN

Our sur gi cal experience wi th Te t ralogy of Fallot (TOF)
consisted of 757 procedures with 430 compl e t e repairs
(CR) (1964-84) and 327 sys t emic to pulmona ry a rtery
shunt s (S) (1947-84). All bu t 13 patients (3%) l es s
t han one year of age wer e t reated with an init i al S. One
stage and two stage repa i rs were ca r ried out in 224 (52% )
and 206 (48 %) patients res pecti ve l y . Nine t y-fi ve pa tients
hav e had S and awai t CR . CR was accomplished wi th a
t ransannular outf l ow pa t ch , RV patch or iso l ated infund
ib ular resec t ion i n 39%, 23% and 38% respective l y .

There were 16 (5 %) hos pital and 6 (2 %) l ate dea ths
fol l owi ng t he 327 shunts and 33 (8%) hospi t a l and 4 ( 1%)
l ate deaths following CR. Only 4 ( 4. G%) deaths have occur
red in 33 CR during the pas t 5 year s. Ei ghty-six percent
of survivors of CR have f ollow-up of 3 months to 17 years
(mean , 48 mo. ) and 296 (69%) have been r ecathe t eri zed one
yea r pos top . For t y- t wo ( 10%) have an RV pr essure >60 mmHG
and 29 (7%) have an i ns i gni fi cant but demons t rable resi
dual VSD. Hear t block , s ignif icant res idual VSD (QP:QS
>1. 5 : 1) or significant r esidua l outflow obstruct ion
(RV- PA Grad. >40 mmHg) have occ ur r ed i n 3%, 2% and 1% r es p
ec t i vely . Four teen patients (3 %) have under gone r e-repair .
No surviving patient has signi ficant right heart failure.

These r es ults compar e f avor ably with ea r l y one s t age
CR and prompt us t o continue our present pol icy of per fo rm
S on s ymp toma t ic i nfants «1yr .) and delaying CR in an
a t tempt t o minimize mo r tality and need for trans annular
RV outflow pa tchi ng .

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #1
Postoperative Evaluation After Surgery for Congenital
Heart Disease

'mE R:Nr1\N PRXEDURE: WHICH M:XlIFICATIOO?
catherine Bull, MRCP, J Stark, FArr, M de Leval, 1-lD .
'lliE HOSPITAL FOR SICK G1ILDREN, I.ONOON.

We review 61 Fontan procedures to assess the merits of
rrodifications employed. There were 12 early deaths (ED),
3 late deaths and 8 survivors r equired chronic diuretics.
Patient selection remains cruc ial, 3 ED and 1 poor result
rel ated to attempts to l iberalise selecti on criteria of
PA pressure and r esistance in patients wi th exces s ive
pul.rronary bl ood flow, 1 ED to inadequat e PA s i ze (s ingle
PAl and 1 ED to mitral r egurgi t a t ion . 5 patients wi th sub
aortic obstructi on fared badly (3 ED) despi t e relief of
the obstruction in 4 . Both survivors have poor r e sults
secondary to LA hypertension. Surgical achievement of a
gradient free connection is critical. One ED related to
obstruction within an out let chamber (OC) after an RA-<X
co nnect ion . The geonetry of the RA-<X connection with a
conduit predisposed to conduit obs truction (10 patient s ,
2 reoperated, 1 documented) . The 26 pa t i en ts wi th RA
appendage-PA conduit did better (1 reoper a t ed , 1 documen
ted) and there have been no obs truc tive problems to date
with direct anastorroses between the rcof of the RA and PA.
There were no late complications of closure of a r i ght
atri oventricu l ar valve (RAW) or septataion of the RA to
direct pulrronary venous r e turn through the RAW (3
patients). Incorporation of a smal.L OC confer r ed no advan
tage in tenns of lowering RA relative to PA pres sure earl y
pos toperative ly , but at late catheter i sation 4 of 10 such
patient s had RA l ess than PA mean pressures suggesting
that the OC was contribut ing usef ul IMJrk. 'Ib i s never
occurred after an atriopul.rronary connection . Patients fit
ting comfortably wi thin Fontan' s cri teri a are oper a t ed at
relatively low risk and Look forward to good medium t.errn
resul t s but those with rrarginal operability or less than
per f ectly gradient free connections are at a higher r i sk
and, if they survi ve are poo rly palliated .

LONG-TE~l (7-1 6 yrs ) RESULTS FOLLOWING FONTAN OPERATION
FOR TRICUSPID ATRESIA
Donald A. Gi r od, M.D. , FACC; Francis Font an , ~.D . ;

J aap Ot tenkamp, M. D. ; Ala i n Choussa t, M.D. In diana
Uni ver s i ty Hospitals, Indianapol i s , I N Hopi tal
Cardiologique du Haut - Leveque, Bor deaux- Pes s ac , Fr ance
and Uni ver s i ty Hospital, Le i den, The Net her l ands .

Alt hough ea rlv resu lts aft er Font an oper a t i on fo r
t ricuspid atr es i a hav e been genera l l y s a t is fac torv,
litt l e inf ormat i on is available regarding long- term
outcome . Twenty-eight patients underwent Fontan opera
tion at Bordeaux , France or Leiden, The Neth erlands
be tween 1968 and 1977. Fol low- up eva l ua t ion was
obtained f rom r ev i ew of clinica l r ecord s, quest i onna i r e ,
or direct examina tion in al l 28 .

Fifteen pa tients were in New Yor k Hear t Associ a t i on
(NYHA) Class I . Of thes e, t wo were cya notic and two had
supraventricular premat ure bea t s (SVPB) . One , previous l y
i n Class I I I , re turned t o Clas s I a f ter replacement of
an obs truc t ed righ t atria l to right ven t r icul a r (RA- RV)
condu it. Nine patients were in NYHA Cl a s s II. Four of
these were cyanotic , three had SVPB, t wo had su praven
tricular tachycard ia (SVT) and t hr ee had mi tral va lve
prolapse (MVP) associated with mitr al r egurgita t ion i n
one . Of the two patients i n NYHA Class I II, one had
chronic but stable l ef t vent r i cul a r dys f unc tion and one
awa i ts reoperation for a residual shunt and homogr af t
obs truction. Two l at e dea ths occurred, one 6 years pos t
operat ively , possibl y r elated to RA-RV conduit obs t r uc
tion and the other 9 year s post-operatively se condary t o
SVT .

In conc l us i on 24 of 23 pa t i ents were still in NYHA
Class 1 or II 7- 16 yea r s af t e r Fontan opera tion.
Howeve r, a signif icant i ncidence of cyano s is , supraven
tricular arrhythmia, MVP and condui t or homograft
obs truction was observed .

RIGHT ATRIAL TO PULMONARY ARTERY DIVERSION FOR OOUBLE
INLET VENTRICLE. Hashmat Ashraf, F.R.C.S., Joseph
Cotroneo, M.D., Sung Han, M.D., Naveen Dhar, M.D.,
Daniel Pieroni, M.D, F.A. C. C., S. Subramanian, M. D.,
F.A . C.C., Chi ldren's Hospital, Buffalo, NY

Seve n consecutive children with double i nlet ventricle
underwent right atrial di ve r s i on by direct valveless
right at r i um (RA) t o main pulmonary artery (PA)
anastomos is. Ages range d from 3~-22 y e a r s ( 3male ;
4 female). All had L- TGA and 2 AV valves. Pulmonary
stenosis was present in 4 and 3 had previous PA banding.
The follow-up was from 2-14 months. There was no early
or late death. After clos ur e of the tricuspid valve,
f irst 4 patients developed AV block, 3 required permanent
pacemakers. In t he last 3 pat i ents , a large patch was
used to divert both AV valves and cor onary sinus into
the ventricle. This modification el i mi na t ed conduction
disturbances. An additional advantage of this technique
is that it can also be used i n presence of left AV valve
stenosis. Four patients developed transient ascites and
pleural effusion, treated with diuretics. An intractable
pericardial effusion needed drainage and pericardiectomy
and 2 recurrent pleural effusions required drainage and
i ntrapleural tetracycline . Car di ac catheterization
showed widely patent RA-MPA anastomosis. RA pressure
ranged from 10-1 5 (12 ± 4.7\) and PA pressure from 8-18
(ll. 2 ! 4.4\). SGOT was normal in all but one whi ch
returned to normal a f t e r 4 months.
Conclusions: (1) Excellent early fu nctional result was
achieved by direct valveless RA-MPA anastomosis for
double inlet ventricle. (2) Diversion of both AV valves
i nto the ventricle eliminates AV block and the orifice
size of the left AV valve is inconsequential. (3) Peri
cardial and pleural effusion were unrelated t o RA
pressure. Recurrent pleural effusion responded to drain
age and intrapleural tetracycline.
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EVALUATION OF THE VESSEL SWITCH OPERATION IN INFANTS WITH
TRANSPOSITION OF THE GREAT VESSELSJaclc_g-,~~l.!'_n_d-,-!IR,

FACC, Robert W. Emery, MD, Gerald R. Marx, MD, Hugh D.
Allen, MD, FACC, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona.

We have evaluated the vessel switch operation in infants
with transposition of the great vessels (TGV).

From 3/84 to 5/84 five consecutive infants with TGV (4
intact septum, 1 VSD) were subjected to the LeCompte modi
fication of the Jatene procedure. Postoperative manage
ment was based upon serial 2-D echo and echo-Doppler
studies. One was operated without catheterization.
Patient # 1 2 3 4 5
age---at~pera t ion (days)'i8--3-----T-- 3 94
weight at operation(kg)3.4 3.1 3.4 2.7 4.3
ventricular septum intact intact intact intact VSD
outcome alive alive dead alive alive
days postop to dlc 14 12 9 38
After patient 1, operation was done as soon following

diagnosis as possible in those with intact septum. Patient
3 presented as the only emergency with cardiogenic shock,
pH 6.8, status post 20 to 30 minute cardiac arrest. There
were no deaths in elective cases.

We utilized deep hypothermic arrest (17 0C mean minimum
temperature, 60 minutes mean arrest period) closed theVSD
during cooling in case 5, and completed the pulmonary anas
tomosis during rewarming. All patients were treated with
dobutamine (25-50~g/kg/min), and 3 with nitroprusside (1
ll~g/kg/min). 2-D echo and echo-Doppler studies were done
serially on a near continuous basis until adjustments of
inotropic, vasodilator, and volume management produced
reasonable dynamics by cardiac index (echo-Doppler) and
examination of peripheral pulses. Patients 1,2,4 and 5
are all thriving 3 to 5 months postoperative.

We believe the vessel switch is an acceptable operation
in infants with TGV and that postoperative management is
facilitated by use of dobutamine and nitroprusside as well
as intensive 2-D echo and echo-Doppler assessment.

LEFT VENTRICULAR PERFORMANCE AFTER ANATOMIC CORRECTION
OF d-TRANSPOSITION OF THE GREAT ARTERIES
Gerd Hausdorf,MD, Lutz Gravinghoff,MD, Katharina Sieg,MO,
Ernst W.Keck,MD,MS, Rosemary Raddley-Smith,MRCP, Magdi H.
Yacoub,FRCS, University of Hamburg, FRG
Anatomic correction of d-transposition of the great
arteries (d-TGA) is a relatively new operation.In contrast
to inflow correction, the LV becomes the systemic pump.
The sudden increase in LV-impedance and the transfer of
the coronary arteries are the critical points of the
operation.
We analysed the LV-pressure-dimension relations in 14 pts
5 to 14 mos after anatomic correction had been performed.
From the computer-assisted analyses of the simultaneous
recorded LV-pressure and M-mode echocardiogram the follo
wing parameters were calculated: instantaneous LV-dimen
sion, posterior wall thickness, fibre shortening velocity,
regional meridional wall stress, regional LV-stiffness ana
cycle efficiency (difference between the area in the
pressure-dimension loop and the rectangle that encloses
it) •
Although the mean values for peak meridional wall stress,
LV-stiffness and cycle efficiency did not differ signifi
cantly from normal, the cycle efficiency was significantly
reduced in 3 pts (in one of these severe), indicating
reduced mechanical efficiency of the LV resp. incoorainate
contraction/relaxation. A severe increase in LV-stiffness
was seen in one pt, 2 pts showed a slight, but significant
increase in LV-stiffness. The peak meridional wall stress
was significantly increased in 5 pts , indicating incom
plete adaption of the LV to the postoperative increase in
LV-impedance.
In conclusion only one of 14 pts showed a severely altered
LV-performance after anatomic correction of d-transposi
tion of the great arteries.

CARDIAC REHABILITATION OF CHILDREN AFTER SURGI
CAL REPAIR OF CYANOTIC CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE
Linda M. Bradley, MD, Frank M. Galioto Jr, MD,
FACC, Paul Vaccaro PhD, Denise A. Hansen, BS,
Jane Vaccaro, MS Children's Hospital National
Medical Center, Washington, D.C.
The effect of aerobic training on the exercise
performance of 10 patients following surgical
repair of D-transposition of the great arteries
(5), tetralogy of Fallot (4), and pulmonary
atresia with intact ventricular septum (1) was
evaluated. Patients ranged in age from 4.5 to
13 years ( mean 7.9 ). Graded treadmill exer
cise testing was performed prior to and follow
ing the training program. Patients participat
ed in a 24 session,12 week hospital-based aero
bic exercise program of graduated intensity and
duration. Work loads of 60%,70%, and 80% of
maximal heart rate were used for 20 to 30 min
utes per session. Resting, peak, and recovery
~CGs were recorded in all patients at each ses
sion. Following training, the peak systolic
pressure during exercise increased 16% (117 to
137 mm Hg, pc.OOl), total treadmill time in
creased 18% (12.1 to 14.4 minutes, p~.Ol), and
maximum oxygen consumption (V02 max) increased
20% (37.4 to 45.3 ml/kg/minute, peOl). Eight
of 10 patients improved total treadmill time,
and 9 of 10 improved V02 max. Only 1 patient
showed no change in exercise performance. There
were no complications. A monitored aerobic ex
ercise program can significantly improve the
fitness level of young children after surgical
repair of cyanotic congenital heart disease.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Santa Ana Room #2
Pharmacotherapy of Supraventricular Arrhythmias

EFFICACY AND ANTIARRHYTIw.IC MECHANISt! OF N-PROPYL AJMA
LINE IN THE TREATMENT OF PAROXYSMAL SUPRAVENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA
Mau-Song Chang, MD, Der-Yan Tai, MD, Benjamin N. Chiang,
MD, FACC, Ruey J. Sung, MD, FACC, Veterans General Hospi
tal, Yang-Ming Medical College, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic
of China and University of California, San Francisco, CA.
N-propyl ajmaline (NPA) , one of the rauwolfia alkaloids,
is a new antiarrhythmic agent with antiarrhythmic proper
ties similar to those of ajmaline. To assess its effi
cacy in the control of supraventricular tachycardia (SVT),
electrophysiologic studies were performed before and after
5 days of oral NPA therapy at a daily dose of 60-80 mg in
20 patients (pts). Group I - 14 pts had inducible atrio
ventricular (AV) reciprocating tachycardia using an anom
alous AV bypass tract for retrograde conduction. Oral
NPA therapy prevented induction of AV reciprocation in
7/14 (50%) pts and slowed the rate of AV reciprocating
tachycardia in the remaining 7/14 pts. These effects
could be ascribed to NPA-induced prolongation of effec
tive refractory periods of the right ventricle (210 + 20
~ 250 + 25 ms, p < 0.05) Rnn anomalous AV bypass tract
(285 + 24 ~ 350 + 22 ms, p < 0.02). Gr II - 6 pts had
inducible AV nodal reentrant tachycardia. NPA prevented
induction of AV nodal reentry in only 1/6(17%) pts. In
the remaining 5/6 pts, AV nodal reentrant tachycardia
remained inducible and the rate of tachycardia remained
unchanged. Failure to respond to NPA therapy was ap
parently due to lack of significant alteration of the
conduction properties of the AV node and His-Purkinge
system. Thus, we conclude that NPA exerts its major ef
fects on the ventricle and anomalous AV bypass tract, and
is, therefore, more useful for chronic prophylaxis of SVT
caused by AV reciprocation than that caused by AV nodal
reentry.
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TREATMENT OF SUPRAVENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIAS WI TH FLECAINIDE

Sung Soon Kim, M.D., Roop La1, M. D. , Rodo1phe Ruf f y ,
M. D. , F.A.C.C., Jewish Hospital at Washi ngton Uni ver s i ty ,
St . Louis , Missouri.

Eleven patients(P) with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome
(WPW, 9 P) or atrioventricular nodal r eentry(AVNR, 2 P),
received f1ecainide (F), a type 1e antiarrhythmic drug.
Clinical arrhythmias were paroxysmal narrow QRS tachy
cardia(PSVT) i n 7 P, atrial fibri11ation(AF) or flutter
with t ot al preexcitation in 3, and undocumented in 1.
All P were highly symptomatic and 8 were refractory to or
intolerant of 1-6 drugs . Electrophysio10gic studies (EPS )
guided i.v. (2 mg/kg) and/or oral (300- 400 mg/day) treat
ment(Rx) in 10 P. One WPW P with incessant AF was treat
ed without EPS. PSVT was eliminated in both P with AVNR
and in 3 P with atrioventricular reentry(AVR). Mechanism
of tachycardia suppression was fast pathway block in AVNR
and accessory pathway(AP) block in AVR . In 4 other WPW P
reentrant t achycar di a cycle length increased from 333 +
62 to 418 + 81 ms (mean + SD) (p < 0.01), mostly from H-A
increase from 160 + 55 to 229 + 54 ms (p < 0.01). In 1 P
with AF preexcitatIon was abolIshed, and in 2 P with AF,
the shortest preexcited R-R interval i ncreased from 170
and 175 ms respectively, to 290 ms in both. F was dis
continued fo r ineffectiveness i n 1 P with atr i al f l ut t er
and for s ide effects in 1. Ni ne P have remained on l ong
term Rx ( pl as ma level 656 + 151 ng/ml) f or 1-14 mos
(mean-6.4 ) . Two P have reported a single episode of
mildly symptomatic PSVT each. We conclude : 1) F is ef
fective in suppressing recur rences of PSVT by depress ing
conduction in the retrograde limb of both AVR and AVNR;
2) It may also be effective in AF and preexcitat ion by
limi ting or eliminating anterograde conduction over AP .

AMIOOt\R(IiE PLUS ':M'E IA AN!'I-ARRHY'mM!C IElGS FOR 'mE
~ CF REP'RIIC'n:RY MRIAL FIBRILLATICfi
Michael Brgdaky. M.p., FACX;, Byren Allen, M.D.; Colleen
Ferguson, R.N. , Walter Henry, M.D., FACX;. University of
california, Irvine, CA

Maintenance of sinus rhytbn (SR) followi.n<J cardiover
sien of atrial fibri11atien can be accomplished in many
patients using Type I anti-arrhythmic drugs (MO). Re
cently, 1Iniodllrone (1Inio) has been shownto be effective
in maintaining SR following cardiOl7ersien in up to 90%
of patients who could not be maintained in SR by tradi
tional MO. we report 10 patients who failed 3-7 total
MO as well as 1Inio. Total dose to failure of Amio
ranged fran 19-89 grams given over 25-145 days ciJring
which time significant side effects were noted in 7 of
10 patients. ~s ranged fran 46-70 (mean 56) years.
Five patients had a primary electrophysiologic abnorm
ality, 3 had rhellllatic heart disease, 1 had coronary
disease and 1 had hypertension. Left atrial size by
echocardiograI=bY was <so JlID in 7 patients and >50 JlID in
3 patients. Follo.ring failure of solitary 1Inio therapy,
all patients were given a CXJIi>inatien of 400 fig Amio
daily and Type IA MO. Eight of 10 patients were main
tained in SR as evidenced by 24-hour Holter mooitor dIr
ring a follow-up ranging fran 2-10 months . 'lWo patients
failed because of drug side effects including 1 patient
with marked bradycardia, and 1 whodeveloped ventricular
tachycardia. Both of these patients had markedly dilated
left atria. In conclusion, a subgroup of patients with
atrial fibrillatien exists who cannot be maintained in
SR fOllowing cardiOl7ersien with either solitary Type IA
MO or solitary 1Inio therapy but who can be maintained
in SR when a Type IA drug and 1Inio are used in canbin
atien. '!he occurrence of significant side effects in 20%
of patients when 1Inio and Type IA drugs are used
together suggests cautien in their canbined use.

A_IODARONE THERAPY POR RESISTANT ATRIAL
PIBRILLATIOH
LA.Ilnu.s1 N... HQ,l.Q,w il~... MD...fACC... 5cot t R.
Sp I'e l ma n , MD,FACC, Allan M. Greenspan, MD ,
FACC, Joel Mo r ga n r o t h , MD, FACC , Patricia M.
Brady, Gary 5. Mintz, MD, Hahnemann Un ivers ity,
Philadelphia, PA,
We asses sed the efficacy and toxicity of
amiodarone (AMID) in 30 pts with resistant
atrial f ibr illation (AFIB) and organic heart
disease (cardiomyopathic 12 pts, valvular 11
pts, i s c hemi c 7 pts). By echocard iography mean
left atr ial d iameter was 52 mm (range 36 -90
mrn), Pr ior therapy (alone or comb ina tions)
i nc l ude d: digoxin 27 pts; qu in id ine 27 pts;
beta blockers 26 pts; proca inamide 15 pts;
calcium blockers 14 pts. Each pt had L3
regimens. The duration of paroxysmal AFIB was
0.5 to 15 yrs (m=6.l) and 11 p t s were in
persistent AFIB (for 4.5±2.2 mos) at the start
of therapy. AMID dosing was 1000 mg/da for 5
da, 600 mg/da for 1 mo, 400 mg/da for 3 mos and
maintenance 150-400 mg/da. Mean maintenance
AMID dose was 262±44 mg/da and mean plasma
level 1.8 ±0.4 mg/L. After a mean follow-up of
16.4 ±3.2 mos clinical response was excellent
(AFI B d id not r ecur) i n 15 Pt s, goo d (AFI B
recu rred but was minimally sy mptomat ic) i n 7
and poor (symptomatic AFIB recurred or p t d id
to tolerate AMID) i n 8 ( ineffective 5 p t s ,
tox ic 3 p t s ) • We conclude that despite
sig n if icant heart disease and the fa ilure of
many pre v ious regimens in p t s with ex tremely
res istant AFIB, AMID i s effect ive and safe .

B EPR ID I L F O R THE T RE AT M E NT OF E ST ABLI SHE D A TR I A L

F IBR I LLAT IO N - A COMPAR IS ON WITH AH IO DAR ONE.

M I c h a e l S P ere l ma n ~ ~ R C P, Ed wa rd Ro w lan d ~ i F , De n n i s ~l

Kr l k ls r MD FACe . Roya l 80 stqradua te !·ledlca l Sc h o o l ,

London, Ent1 la nd .

wh L t e c o nv e nt t o n e ! d r- u q f r e a t me nt of e a r eb t Ls h ed atr I al

r t o r t t f e v t o n (AF ) rarely r e e e s r e n t t s n e s s Tn u s rhythm

( S R ) e ei t o c e r o n o (A) conv e r t s e c c e o x t ro e r e t v 401 of

p a t l e n t s , He p r t o t t (3 ) , l n t r o d u c e d for e oo t r-a , has also

a n tI a r r hy thmIc p o t e n t Le t r eft e c t t no ! ts f a st and s l o w
ch a n n e I b lock! nq ac t ro oa , 18 pa r l e nt s w! t o, es t ab II shed

AF ( duratIon> 1 mo n t h r e c et e v e o e t t n e r b e o r f o ! ! o r

am l o o e r o n e o r b ot h s e q ue nt I a ! l v , The ve n t r i c u l a r ra t e
a nd rh y thm were assessed at r est and d u r ~ nq a sta nd a r d

t r e e o o t r ! e x e r c l s e t es t t Neu q n t o n p r otocol) perfo r me d o n

n o me d t e a t l o n and t h e n we e k I y over 3 weeks wh i I e on

b e p r ld I I ( 2 0 0 , 4 0 0 ~ b OOrnQ/da y ) and a t 2 ~ 4 eo n t h s on

amtoda r one (4 0 0n q / da y) .

T h e r e s r t n c and pea k e x e r ct s e v e n r r Lc u l e r r a t e s In A F

were e c u e r t v c o n t ro l l ed by t 'le t wo u r u c s , Hep r f d l ! r e-.

e s r e b I! s h ed SH mor e t r e c ue nt t y o v e r a l l ( R :9 / 14 , A :4/ 13)

b u t not L n t h e 10 oe t t e n t s wh o r e c e l v e d t he -two aq e n t s
s e q u e n t ! a I I y <13 : 6 / 1 0 , A : 4I 10 , NS ) . Incr e a 5 ! !1q the do s ('

o f be p r J d L l e b o v e 2 0 0r.l q / da y c t o not further s l o w t he

ve n r r Lc u l a r r a t e In Af , b ut mo r e pa ti e n t s r e t u r n ed to SR

< 2 0 0 rr.a n = 2 , 4 0 0l"l Q n=6, 6 00ma 0 = 9 ) . T h e Ot c t n SR .... as
pr o t o nq e d t n R/9 oa t t en t s o n be o r t d l t ( 4 4 0- 757 iT1s ) a nd t n

4 /4 o n a m l o u e r o n e (44 0-4 6 0ms) . I n t h e case at b e o r f d l t

t h ! s p r o lonq a t l o n was dose r e l at e d ; 2 patten ts o n

6 0 0 ,.,a/d ay (O Tc >6 0 0 m s ) d e v e Lop e d t o r s a d e de co t n t e s

wh : C h oe o e n e r a r eo Into v e n t r t c u t e r t t o r t t re r t o o I n o ne .
Am ~oda r o n e c~used n o suc h a rrhythmIas.

T ho u q h oe p r f d l ! controls th e ve n t rIcu la r rate In AF
eq ua l ly well a nd r e t ur ns Mo r e pe r I e n t s t o SR, Its effect

o n t h e OT e a n d the e s s o c l at e d v e nt r I c u la r a r r-h vt b m l e s

are 11 1<. e! y t o r e s t r t c t t t s u s e a n d d o s eq e ,
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BENEFICIAL EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUS DILTIAZErl ON
SUPRAVENTRICULAR TACHYARRHYTHl'1IAS
:lasahito Naito,HD,FACC, Isao rlitani, ~;D, !1asao
Ijiri, rm, Izumi Furuno, rm, Hakoto Iliyairi, rm,
Shunichi Fukuhar-a , rm, Shinichiro Ishikawa, 1m,
Hide1<i Nap,oshi, rm, tlasasada Honda, rm The
Cardiology Department, The 2nd Tokyo National
Hospi tal, 'l'okyo , Japan
Effect of intravenous diltiazem hydrochloride
(DTZ) was evaluated in 50 patients with supra
ventricular tachyarrhythmias, 25 patients with
chronic atrial fibrillation(CAF), 15 patients
with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation or flutter
(PAF), and 10 patients with paroxysmal supra
ventricular tachycardia(PSVT). DTZ was given
intravenously over 10 seconds, 20 mg initially
and additional 10-20 mg when necessary. No
patients had received digitalis and/or beta
blockers in the previous 24 hours. All patients
wi. th CAF or PAF had ventricular rate above 130
beats/min at time of the study. All of 10
patients with PSVT converted to normal sinus
rhythm 30 seconds to 1 minute after DTZ
administration, and ventricular rate fell below
100 beats/min in all of patients with CAF or
PAF after a mean of 1.7 minutes. This drug
effect lasted for 1 to 3 hours. The systolic
blood pressure decreased minimally and no
adverse effects were seen in none of these
cases after DTZ. Thus, intravenous diltiazem is
very potent, highly effective, and well
tolerated and may be the drug choice for acute
managements of patients with supraventricular
tachyarrhythmias.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Pharmacotherapy of Ventricular Arrhythmias

PBBDICfIIm AllEi"lBalA 1IJDJIIII'aD (If AIII~
liAil MoL SQlu~lQ!! ... MD... AIan P. Ra e, MD, AI I an M.
Greenspan, MD,FACC, Scott R. Spielman, MD,
FACC, Charles R. Webb, MD, FACC, Leonard N.
Horowitz, MD, FACC, Hahnemann University,
Phi ladelphia, PA.
To analyze factors associated wi th recurrence
(recur) of sustained ventricular tachycardia
(VT) (n=89) or fibrillation (VF) (n=9) we
studied 98 patients (p t s ) treated with
amiodarone (AM) for a mean of 322 days (range
31-1059). An electrophysiologic (EP) protocol
of 1,2 and 3 extrastimuli (ES) at 3 cycle
lengths and at 2 RV sites was employed in all
pts. After 10-14 days of AM loading, 12(12%)
pts were not inducible (0-15 induced complexes)
and they had no recur. The other 86 pts were
inducible: 56(65%) have had no recur, and
30(35%) had recur. Inducible pts in the recur
and no recur groups did not differ in age, LV
ejection fraction, type of cardiac disease, AM
level at EP, AM level within 2 months before
recur, or VT cycle length changes after AM
loading. EP-mode change (EPMC) was defined as
reduction=fewer ES for induction or
i ncrease=more ES for induct i on. The accuracy
of this parameter for predicting recur was 63%.
Accuracy of Holter suppression (HS) (75%
decrease in ventricular premature complexes,
95% decrease in couplets and total abolition of
VT) as a marker for recur was 45%. (Accuracy
of EPMC vs HS, p=NS) We conclude with AM:
I)Accuracy of non-induction during EP is
excellent; 2)EPMC adds no further information;
3)HS is of no value in predicting recur.

ACCURATE PREDICTION OF ARRHYTHMIA OUTCOME WITH AMIODARONE:
USE OF DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS BASED ON INVASIVE AND NONIN
VASIVE PATIENT VARIABLES. Eleanor E Kennedy, M.D., Emanuel
Lerner, MA, Lynda E Rosenfeld, MD, FACC, Craig A. McPher
son, MD, Will iam P Batsford, MD, Alan H Gradman, MD, FACC.
West Haven VAMC and Yale University, New Haven, CT.

Although amiodarone (AMIO) holds great promise as an
antiarrhythmic agent, its usefulness is marred by its
toxicities and the elusiveness of accurate methodology for
predicting arrhythmia outcome. To determine if incorpor
ation of a more complete patient (pt) profile into a pre
dictive model could improve predictive capabil ities, we
examined cl inical and electrophysiologic data obtained af
ter 2 mos of AMIO therapy in 45 pts with symptomatic ven
tricular arrhythmias (VF in 8, sustained VT in 27, non
sustained VT in 10). After a 1 wk loading period (973±
222mg/d), dosage was progressively reduced (final main
tenance dose 391±140mg/d). After 11±7 mos, 35 pts were
arrhythmia control successes and 10 were failures. By
stepwise 1inear regression, the following variables were
significantly correlated with success or failure: PVC
frequency, age, VT inducibil ity, ejection fraction, Holter
PVC multiformity, and Holter VT. These were incorporated
into a 6-variable discriminant analysis (DA) model which
correctly predicted arrhythmia outcome in 42/45 pts (93%).
By excluding VT inducibil ity, a noninvasive 5-variable DA
model was also constructed, and this model correctly pre
dicted outcome in 38/45 pts (84%). All 10 therapeutic
failures were correctly identified by both models. Thus:
1)Long-term arrhythmia outcome can be accurately predic
ted from data available after 2 mos on AMIO. 2)Although
el imination of invasive electrophysiologic data weakens
predictive capabil ity, the accuracy of the noninvasive
model remains surprisingly high. 3) The errors made by
both models are cl inically conservative: patients 1ikely
to be failures are not exposed to the risks of ineffective
and potentially toxic therapy.

PHARMACOKINETIC AND PHA~MACODYNAMIC INTERACTION OF AMIO
DARONE AND PROCAINAMIDE John R. Windle, MD, Eric N. Pry
stowsky, MD, FACC, William M. Miles, MD, Douglas P. Zipes,
MD, FACC, James J. Heger, MD, FACC Krannert Institute of
Cardiology, Indiana University School of Medicine,
Indianapolis, IN.
Procainamide (PA) is often combined with amiodarone (A) to
provide additional antiarrhythmic efficacy. Because A may
alter the effects and kinetics of PA, we examined these
interactions in patients treated for recurrent ventricular
tachyarrhythrnias. In 4 patients PA, 6-15 mg/kg, was in
fused intravenously during control electrophysiologic
study (EPS) and at repeat EPS after patients received 7
10 days of A at 1600 mg/day. PA pharmacokinetics, calcu
lated from serial plasma PA concentrations up to 24 hours
post-infusion, were described by a two exponential func
tion. Model independent analysis was used to determine
plasma clearance (Cl,inL/Kg-Hr), terminal elimination tate
(T~,in Hr), and volume of distribution (VD,in L/Kg). At
EPS, ventricular effective refractory period (VERP), and
induced VT cycle length (VT CL) were measured. By kinetic
analysis, PA Cl decreased from .35+.13 to .28+.12 (p<.Ol),
T~ increased from 3.72±.30 to 5.l7±.50 (p<.05) while VD
was unchanged, 1.87+.63 to 2.11+1.02 (p=NS) from control
to post-A study. Fr~m control t~ post-A EPS VERP increased
from 230+10 to 275+13 msec and VTCL increased from 197+
42 to 275+58 msec.-At control and post-A studies addition
of PA produced similar prolongation of VERP (20 vs 15
msec) and VTCL (71 vs 83 msec). In 3 other patients A was
begun during steady-state administration of PA (2.8-5.lgm/
day) and trough plasma PA concentrations increased from
5.07+2.06 to 6.70+2.43 mg/L (35%, p<.05) following 4 days
of A-treatment. We conclude that A decreases PA Cl, pro
longs P T~ resulting in increased PA concentrations. The
EP effects of A and PA on VERP and VTCL are additive.
These interactions suggest that PA dosage be decreased by
25-35% during concurrent A treatment.
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EFFICACY OF HYDROQUINIDINE IN RECURRENT VENTRICULAR TACHY
CARDIAS
Roland Cointe, MD, Samuel Levy, MD, FACC, Gerard Faugere,
MD, Marc Metge, MD, Bernard Valeix, MD, Raymond Gerard,MD,
FACC University of Marseille, School of Medicine, Marseil
le, France.
In evaluating antiarrhythmic drug efficacy using electro
physiologic testing, previous studies have dealt with
quinidine sulfate or quinidine gluconate . Hydroquinidine
(HQ) although structurally related to quinidine repre
sents a distinct chemical entity . The effectiveness of
oral HQ was tested in 18 patients with inducible ventricu
lar tachycardias (VT) during programmed electrical stimu
lation . All patients had clinically documented VT refrac
tory to 3.1 + 2 antiarrhythmic agents including amiodaro
ne in 13 . Long acting HQ tablets containing each 300 mg
of dihydroquinidine chlorhydrate were given every 12
hours. Ten patients received 1200 mg/day and the remai
ning 8 patients with poor myocardial function and a his
tory of LV failure received 600 mg/day . Programmed elec
trical stimulation was repeated after 48-72 hours of the
rapy 3-4 hours after the previous dose . One patient ex
perienced dizziness and hypotension and was not studied
on HQ . Of the 17 patients in whom repeat programmed sti
mulation was performed, pacing-induced VT was prevented
in 10 ( 58 % ) . In the remaining 7, HQ treatment was una
ble to suppress inducible VT • The tachycardia cycle
length was lengthened in 6 patients by a mean of 94 ~ 79
ms . One patient developed VT with a shorter cycle length
associated with hemodynamic compromise • Seven of the 10
patients in whom VT was not inducible underwent long-term
therapy . Control of VT was achieved in 5 with a follow
up of 7 + 2 months . This study suggests that HQ is effec
tive in suppressing inducible VT .

THE ELECTROPHARMACOLOGY AND LONG-TERM EFFICACY OF
MEXILETINE IN REFRACTORY VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA. Sanjeev
Saksena, lID, FACC, HilHam Goldberg, lID, Stephen Rothbart,
MD, FACC; Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark, NJ
The clinical efficacy(CE)of chronic oral mexiletine (MEX)
therapy in refractory ventricular tachycardia(VT)is debat
ed. We examined the long-term CE & the electropharmacology
of MEX in 37pts with VT & organic heart disease, aged 61±9
years. After control electrophysiologic studies(EPS), MEX
(600-120Omg/day, mean dose 851±170mg) was administered at
6 or 8 hourly dosing intervals for 3 to 13 days & EPS re
peated. Plasma llEX concentrations were determined. Ar
rhythmia control was monitored with periodic holter re
cordings during a follow-up(FU) period of 7 to 28 (mean
16±6) months.
RESULTS: Chronic MEX administration had no effect on RR,
QRS & QTc intervals, but shortened the PR interval (from
183±23ms to 171±26ms, p<.05). Ventricular effective re
fractory period was not altered by MEX (244±21ms vs 246±
2Oms, p>.I). Results of VT induction during EPS were:

Induced VT Sustained Nonsustained Noninducible
Control EPS 33 3 1

MEX EPS 22 3 12
Plasma concentrations of MEX during chronic MEX therapy
ranged from 0.4 to 2.9(mean 1.1±0.6)mg/L. 13 of 15 pts
with suppression of inducible sustained VT at EPS were
continued on MEX while 2pts experienced adverse reactions
requiring drug withdrawal. During FU on MEX, Ipt had a
recurrence of VT. Actuarial survival analysis shows im
proved pt survival compared to historical control data on
MEX (p<.OI).
We conclude that MEX is effective in suppression
fractory VT & prolongs survival in selected pts.
acceptable toxicity for long-term clinical use.
MEX is predictive of long-term CF. of MEX.

USE OF FLECAINIDE FOR VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA IN
PATIENTS WITH LEFr VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION
Charles R. Webb, MD, FACC, Joel Morganroth, MD, FACC,
Scott R. Spielman, MD, FACC, Allan M. Greenspan, MD,
FACC, Sheila Senior, RN, Leonard N. Horowitz, MD, FACC
Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, Pennsyvania

The combination of abnormal left ventricular ejection
fraction (EF < 50%) and ventricular tachycardia (VT)
was used to identify 40 patients at high risk for
sudden arrhythmic cardiac death. The mean EF was 31%.
VT was detected on Holter monitor (HM) in 17 pts
(Group A) or inducible at electrophysiologic study
(EP) in 23 pts (Group B). Each patient received
flecainide 100 mg q 12h, orally while on in-hospital
ECG telemetry monitoring. On day 4, if both> 80% VPC
and 100% VT suppression were not achieved, flecainide
was increased to 150 mg q 12h, and on day 8 to a
maximum of 200 mg q 12h. RESULTS: Mean effective dose
was 146 mg q 12h. Mean plasma flecainide level was
615 ng/m1. Group A: 15/17 had ~ 85% VPC reduction.
10/17 had > 80% VPC, > 95% paired VPC, and 100% VT
reduction. - 15/17 (88%) left the hospital on
flecainide. During 5 + 4 mo. follow-up, recurrent VPCs
occurred in 1 pt, heart block in 1, death in 1.
Group B: flecainide was stopped before EP in 8: due to
HM inefficacy (3), heart block (2), proarrhythmia (2),
death (1). Two refused EP. At EP on flecainide 2/13
(15%) were noninducible, 11/13 had inducible VT but
mean VT rate was 211 beats/min before and 137
beats/min on £lecainide (p < 0.001). At 6 ± 4 mo
follow-up in 11 pts, 1 died. Thus, in-hospital tele
metry and small dosage increments after evaluation of
efficacy, toxicity, and steady state plasma drug
levels allow safe use of flecainide in patients with
potentially lethal ventricular tachycardia.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room B
Surgery for Coronary Artery Disease

TWO-VESSEL CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE: SURVIVAL COMPARISON
OF MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT: A CASS REGISTRY STUDY
Michael B. Mock, MD, FACC, Lloyd D. Fisher, PhD, FACC,
David R. Holmes, Jr, MD, FACC, Bernard J. Gersh, MB,
ChB, FACC, Hartzell V. Schaff, MD, FACC, Mary McConney,
PhD, William J. Rogers, MD, FACC, George C. Kaiser, MD,
FACC, Thomas J, Ryan, MD, FACC, William O. Myers, MD,
FACC, Thomas Killip, III, MD, FACC, and participants in
CASS Study, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota

There are conflicting reports of survival advantage of
surgical treatment with two-vessel disease (2VD). The
CASS registry makes possible an observational study of a
large group of patients (pts) presenting with 2VD and
well-documented angina status and LV function. Of the
5,172 pts with 2 coronary arteries with ~70% luminal
obstruction, 2,473 pts were treated medically (M) and
2,699 pts were treated surgically (S). The 5-year
survival of Mpts was 81% and S pts 91% (P <0.0001).
Among angina pts, S pts had improved survival
(P <0.0001) after Cox adjustment for other variables.

Five-year survival in subsets of Class III and IV
angina pts were found to be significantly related to LV
function and the number of proximal obstructions.

Proximal Survival No. of pts
Obstructions M ~ P-value (M + S)

Normal LV 1 90% 93% 0.21 347
2 87% 91% 0.06 243

Moderate 1 72% 87% 0.02 384
impairment 2 68% 86% 0.004 209

Severe 1 62% 70% 0.43 73
impairment 2 42% 77% 0.03 36
In conclusion, selected severe angina 2VD pts have

improved survival with surgery.
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RISKS AND LONG·TERM RESULTS OF EARLY BYPASS SURGERY AFTER

SUCCESSFUL PTCR IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

Conclusion: Early CABG after successful PTCR can be performed with tho comp.

rable low risk of elective bypass surgery . It usually leads to freedom of symptoms.

Mortality and incidence of reinfarction ere very low.

Rolf DO.,. MD, Rainer v. Es...n, MD, Bruno J. Messmer" , MD. Cermine Minale" ,

MD, Poter Berdos" , MD. Rainor Uobis. MD, Wolfgang G. Schmidt, ~m, Gorhard

Mertes, MD, Wolfgang Marx, MD, .lUrgan Moyer, MD, Sven Effort , MD, Dept. of

Internal Medicine I and Dept. of Thorecic and Cardiovascular Surgery", RWTH

Aachen, FRG.

From March 1980 until February 1984 400 patients (ptsl with acute myocardial

infarction were treated with percutaneous translumlnal coronary recanalization

(PTCRI. At fint angiography 312 pts (78 %1 revealed a totally occluded infarct

reloted vessel, which was ..ccamully l'8C8IIalized with in 1 hour in 268 pts (86 %).

Whon total tima of coronary occlul ion was S 4 hoon, immediate balloon dilata

tion (PTCA) of the remaining stenos is ( > 70 % diameter) was recommendad in

one·vassel-disease (28 %1, while early bypass sU'll8ry (CABG) within 10 deys (22 %1
was preferred in multi·vessel-di...a.... 50 %of pts hed sub...quent medical treatment.

66 ptl with CABG, 61 rJ',5!l ,mean age 57 ± 7 yean (39-76) were followed

up for 20 ± 12 months (3-46). 34 pts gave thair con... nt to recatheterization

(1..-6 months).

Graft patency rate:

Inf. rei. vessel

Total

88%

86%

46%

32 %
19 %

3%
0%

No

I

II
III
IV

(Can-"ian

C.rdiovasc.

Society)

R_lts:

Perioperative mortality 1.5 %

Cumulative mortality 4.5 %

Non·fatal reinfarction 3.0 %
Rethorecotomy 4.5 % Angina:

CHF + IABP lballoon pumpl 6.0 %
Respiratory in..fficiency 3.0 %

CVA (cerebrel embolism) 3.0 %

DETERMI NANTS OF SURVIVAL 10-14 YEARS AFTER CORONARY BY
PASS: ANALYS IS OF PREOPERATI VE VARIABLES IN 1450 PATI ENTS
Geral d M. Lawrie , MD , FACC, Geor ge C. Morr i s, J r . , MD ,
FACC , Jose L. Zamor a , MD, Pana yio t i s J . Asimaco poulos, MD,
Anna Baron, MS, Dona ld H. Gl aes er , DSc , Baylor Col l ege of
Medi c i ne, Houston, Texa s
In order to determine which pr eoper a t i ve (pr eop . ) va r i 
ables were most pr edict i ve of l ong- t er m su rvival , t he
s tatus of 1450 consecutive pa t i en t s f ol l owed 10-1 4 yrs
(mean 12 yr s ) af ter co ro na ry bypas s ha s been determined .
There wer e 1253 mal es (86 .4 %) . Mean preop . ag e was 53 .7 +
84 yr s . Angi na was present in 97.6%, 1 ves s el d isease (V)
22 . 5% , 2V- 38.4%, 3V-29 . 3%, lef t ma in (LM)-9. 8%. Good
l eft ventr i cular f unc t i on (LV) was pres ent i n 57 .0%. Sur
vival r at es at 12 yrs determin ed by Kaplan- Mei er analysis
were f or: IV-72%, 2V-66%, 3V-54 % and LM 57%. Pts. wi t h
good LV had ove r all survival of 68% whi l e pt s wi t h poor
LV had 53% surviva l . Multipl e preop . c l inical and angio
gr a phic var i ab les were analyzed by t wo-way contingency
t able analysis, Duncan's multip l e range t est, stepwise
l ogistic r egression analysis and s t epwi se proportional
haz ards model of Cox. The resul t s indicated that preop.
di goxin usage, peri-op residual disease, preop LV quality,
age at op . , preo p . diuretic usage , pr eop. EKG signs of
infarct , and diabetes all s ignificantly (p<O. OI) influ
enced l ong- t erm su rv iva l . In t eres t ingly, smoki ng (p)O. I) ,
hype r lipidemi a (p)0 .05) and obe sity (p>0. 5) had lit tl e
effec t . These resul ts ind icat e that the maj or det erminatt
of l ong-t erm survival was the state of preop. LV func
t i on. Di ab e t es was the onl y impor tant r i s k f actor id ent
if ied bu t diabet es and hype rl ip idemia were much weak er
variabl es (chi - s quar e 4. 7) t ha n quali ty of ven t r ic l e
(14 . 7) . Thus unf avour abl e preop . c l i n ical variables sho~d

not be a cont raindica t i on for oper a t ion i n pt s wi t h ade 
quate corona r y ana t omy and LV func t ion.

LATE SURVIVAL AFTER MEDI CAL AN D SURGICAL THERAPY IN
PATI ENTS UNDERGOING ANG I OGRAPHY WI THIN 90 DAYS OF AN
ACUTE MYOCARD IAL I NFARCTION: A CASS Registry St udy
Ber nar d J . Gersh, MB, ChB, FACC, Al fred W. Rademaker ,
PhD, Ll oyd D. Fisher, PhD, FACC, Davi d R. Holme s, MD,
FACC, Hartzell V. Schaff, MD, FACC, William J . Rogers,
MD, FACC, Michael B. Mock, MD, FACC , Thomas J. Ryan, MD,
FACC, D. Cr aig Miller, MD, FACC, Edwin A. Alderman, MD,
FACC, Georg e C. Kaiser, MD, FACC, Thomas Ki lli p III, MD,
FACC and part icipa nt s in the CASS St udy ; Mayo Clinic and
Mayo Founda t i on, Rochester, Mi nnesota

The l a t e resul ts of isolat ed co ronary art ery bypa s s
(CAB) in nonrandomi zed pat i en t s (pts) unde rgoing angio
graphy wi t hin 90 da ys of an acute (Q-wave) myocar di al
i nf a r c t i on (MI) were evaluated i n 314 pt s t r ea ted medi
ca l ly (M) and 216 pt s trea t ed su rgically ( S) . Se vere and
uns t a bl e an gina, t ripl e vesse l di s ease , and left main
co ro nary disea se wer e more f requent i n S than in M. LV
f unc t i on was similar in t he two gr oup s .

Cumulative 6 yea r su rvival was 81% i n S and 73% i n M
( p<.01). Cox su r vi vaI analys i s i de nt if i ed S as an
independent predic t or of su r viva l (p <.0033) in addi t ion
to LV dysfunct i on, number of as sociat ed medi ca l diseases
and ST segment depr ession .

There wa s no stat istica l l y significant survival dif
ference between M and S pts with s i ngl e or doub le ves s e l
di sease. In pt s with t riple ve s sel disea se ; 6 yea r su r
vi va l with Sand M was 91% and 80% r esp ec t i ve l y in those
wi thout an gina (p=NS); 76% and 73% i n those wit h mi l d
angi na (p=NS) a nd 84% and 41% i n t hose wi th seve r e a ngi na
(p <.OOO I) . The be nefic ia l impact of S was grea tes t i n
those wi t h moderat e LV dysfunc t i on .

I n conc l usion , sur vivors of an acute (Q-wave) MI who
developed ear ly s eve r e angina h a ve a poo r p rognos i s with
medi cal therapy alone. CAB appears t o have a major
ben eficial i mpac t on the survival of suc h pat i ent s .

ENHANCED SURVIVAL FOR ELDERLY PATIENTS FOLLOWING
CORONARY BYPASS SURGERY
Albert Starr MD, FACC, Gary L. Grunkemeier PhD,
and Shahbudin H. Rahimtoola MD, FACC, Oregon
Health Sciences University, Portland, Oregon

The effect of coronary bypass surgery (CBS) on
survival is difficult to determine, especially
in older patients. Randomized studies usually
exclude the elderly; CASS age limit is 65 years.
In 4756 patients operated since 1974 we found
progressively improved 5 and 10 year survival
relative to the normal population in older
patients despite the presence of progressively
increased risk factors. Such comparisons are
controversial since CBS patients are selected to
exclude certain medical conditions. Thus we
compared total and coronary artery disease (CAD)
age-specific yearly death rates (per 100
population) in Oregon (ORE) with those of the
CBS patients, and found the overall death rate
comparison agreed with the results of the
relative survival calculations:

Age (years) 55-64 65-74 75-84
Sex M F M F M F
ORE: CAD 1.4 0.5 3 .1 1.3 6.6 3.8

TOTAL 1.8 1 .0 4 .1 2.0 8.5 5.2
CBS: CAD 0.2 0.3 0 .4 0.2 0.3 0.7

Unknown 0.6 0. 5 1.4 1.4 2.2 2 .2
TOTAL 1.7 1.9 3 .4 2 . 7 5.4 4 .3

The unknown deaths in the CBS group include
sudden death and those whose cause is pending;
for a worst case we added those to CAD and found
CBS to have lower CAD death rates in the men and
in the oldest age group for both sexes. We
conclude that CBS enhances survival by reducing
CAD deaths in the elderly.
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PATENCY PROFILES OF SIDE-TO-SIDE AND END-TD-SIDE
ANASTOMOSES IN MYOCARDIAL REVASCULARIZATION WITH
SEQUENTIAL MAMMARY GRAFTS
M. Laxman Kamath, M.D. , Linda S. Matysik, R.N. , Linda
L. Sml th, and Joseph A. Mori ne11 i , C.C.P. , Good
Samaritan Medical Center, Deaconess Campus, Milwaukee,
WI

In an effort to expand the utilization of internal
mammary artery (IMA) in myocardial revascularization
we have constructed sequenti a1 anastomoses. Over the
past 44 months we used 271 IMA in 160 patients. In 94
instances the IMA (82 LIMA and 12 RIMA) were used for
sequential grafts constructing proximal side-to-side
(STS) and distal end-to-side (ETS) anastomoses while
177 IMA were used for single ETS anastomoses. The
fi rst di agona1 branch of the 1eft anteri or descending
(LAD) coronary artery (58%), the first marginal branch
(19%) and second marginal branch (13%) of the circum
flex coronary artery were the three most frequently
used vessels for STS anastomoses while the distal
third of the LAD (37%) was most frequently used for
ETS anastomoses. Of the 160 patients, 63 underwent
coronary angiography within one year. The number of
evaluated STS and ETS anastomoses and their patency
rates are presented in the table.

No done No cath No patent Patency rate
STS 94 36 35 97%
ETS 271 112 102 91%

These results show that expanded use of IMA by
sequential anastomosis is technically feasible and the
STS anastomoses needed for such expanded use provide
an excellent patency rate. The re 1i ef of symptoms and
results of exercise stress test support the notion
that sequential IMA anastomoses provide adequate
nutritional support to the revascularized myocardium.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room B
Doppler Assessment of Valvular and Pericardial
Disease

DIRECTION OF PRECORDIAL MAXIMAL VELOCITY IN
DEGENERATIVE AORTIC STENOSIS; COMPARISON TO
INTRAOPERATIVE DOPPLER MAPPING
Miguel Zabalgoitia M.D., James V. Talano M.D., FACC,
Arthur DeBoer MD, FACC, Lawrence Michaelis MD,
Michael Lesch MD, FACC, Northwestern University Medical
School, Chicago, IL.
To evaluate the ability of precordial Doppler
echocardiography to detect maximal velocity (Vmax) in
degenerative aortic stenosis, continuous wave Doppler
(CWO) was performed from different chest wall
echocardiographic windows and compared to intraoperative
CWO mapping during aortic valve surgery.
Ten patients with degenerative calcific aortic stenosis
underwent CWO within 48 hours of surgery from six
different echocardiographic windows: apical (AP),
suprasternal (55), supraclavicular (5C), second, third, and
fourth right intercostal space (RIC52, RIC53, RIC54) in
right lateral decubitus.
Intraoperatively the ascending aorta was mapped using CWO
from nine sites at the base, mid portion, and superior
ascending aorta just after pericardiotomy and during stable
hemodynamic state. Chest wall Vmax was highest from
RIC5 13.4+.9 m/sec, mean + 5.0.) as compared to RIC54(2.8+.~ m/sec, p < .01) and SS-{2.7+.7 m/sec, p < .05). Vmax
during surgery was highest over the right lateral base (2.7.:.8
m/secl anterior-basal aorta and lowest from the superior
ascending aorta (J.9.:.3 m/secl.

In summary, Vmax in degenerative aortic stenosis is
directed to the right lateral basal portion of the ascending
aorta. These intraoperative CWO studies confirm that the
maximum velocity in degenerative aortic stenosis is best
estimated from the right parasternal position.

COMPARATIVE ACCURACY OF TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
VERSUS DOPPLER RECORDINGS IN ASSESSING MITRAL VALVE AREA
IN POST-COMMISSUROTOMY PATIENTS.
Mikel Smith, MD, Rodney Handshoe, MD, Sharon Handshoe,
RDMS, 01 Ling Kwan, BS, and Anthony DeMaria, MD, FACC.
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky.
Although planimetry of two-dimensional echo (2DE) images
of the mitral valve orifice has provided an accurate
method for the quanti tat ion of unoperated mitral stenosis
(UMS), it has been suggested that this technique is
limited in assessing post-commissurotomy (COMM) patients.
Recently, pressure half-time calculations from Doppler
recordings of transmitral flow have provided an
alternative approach to the estimation of mitral valve
area (MVA). Therefore, this study was undertaken to
compare the ability of 2-DE and Doppler to quantify mitral
stenosis in UMS and COMM patients. Data were studied from
59 patients in whom catheterization and 2-DE were
performed, 28 UMS and 31 COMM. Continuous wave Doppler
was available in 17 UMS and 16 COMM patients. MVA was
measured as the planed area of the inner border of the
smallest mitral orifice visualized during short-axis
scanning; while pressure half-time was calculated as the
interval between the peak transmitral velocity (VEL) and
VEL/,(2 measured from the envelope of the Doppler spectral
signal. Calculations from catheterization represented the
minimal mitral valve area at rest determined by Fick or
thermodilution measurements. The results are as follows:
Group Method #Patients Correlation with Cath MVA
UMS 2DE 28 r= 0.84
COMM 2DE 31 r= 0.52
UMS CWD 17 r= 0.72
COMM CWD 16 r= 0.74
In conclusion, standard 2DE methods for measuring MVA are
less accurate in post-commissurotomy than unoperated MS
patients. Estimation of MVA by Doppler pressure
half-times yields more reliable data in these patients.

DOPPLER QUANTITATION OF ADULT AORTIC VALVULAR STENOSIS:
COMPARISON OF CONTINUOUS WAVE VERSUS HIGH PULSE REPETITION
FREQUENCY DOPPLER
Robert M. Rothbart, MD and Robert S. Gibson, MD, Univer
sity of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.
The purpose of our study was to determine: 1) if Doppler
(D) can quantify aortic valve gradients(AVG) in pts with
suspected aortic stenosis(AS); 2) if D-derived values cor
relate more closely with peak-peak(PP) or peak-instantan
eous{PI) AVG measured by cath; and, 3) if high pulse re
petition frequency{HPRF:2.25HHz) D can record high flow
velocity{FV) and estimate AVG as accurately as continuous
wave(CW:2.51lliz) D. During phase 1 of our study, 72 consec
utive pts (age 65±8 yrs) with AS had CWD within 24 hrs of
cath. When c,m was compared to cath, a highly Significant
correlation was found: (cath PP=.92CWD -4 ,r=.92 and cath
PI=1.03Cvm + 5.l,r=.93). During ohase II, 45 consecutive
AS pts (age 67+llyrs) with FV>1.7 m/sec had HPRF-D within
30 min of CWD,-including 21 who underwent cath <24 hrs
later. Adequate CWD signals were obtained in all; 2 pts
had no measurable signal by HPRF-D and were eliminated.
Comparison of HPRF vs CWD in the remaining 43 pts yielded
r=0.73,p<.001. In 28 pts{65%), c.m recorded higher FV than
HPRF (NS); however, when analysis was restricted to the 13
pts with cern oredicted gradients of >70 torr, the HPRF es
timate was lower in all (p<.002). Underestimates of >25%
occurred in 8(62%) and >50% in 4(31%). Finally, analysis
of AVG estimated by D against cath PP and PI revealed:

Doppler Instrument Cath PP Cath PI
C~I{n=2l) r-.88 <0.03 r-.90 p<O.02
HPRF(n=19) r=.73 p r=.69

Thus: l)C,m can quantify AS over a wide range of pressure
gradients(up to 154 torr); 2)that it overestimates PP-AVG,
while underestimating PI gradients; and, 3)CWD can record
high FV more accurately than HPRF. Significant underesti
mation of AVG occurs with HPRF, primarily in pts with AVG
>70 torr.
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DETERMINATION OF AORTIC AND MITRAL VALVE AREA BY MEANS OF
CONTINUOUS WAVE DOPPLER AND THERMODILUTION CARDIAC OUTPUT.
Rodney Handshoe MD, Mikel Smith, MD, Jonathan L. Elion,
MD, Sharon Handshoe, ROMS, Oi Ling Kwan, ROMS, Claudine
Banks, Anthony N. DeMaria, MD, FACC University of
Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky
Although the measurement of valve area is superior to that
of gradient for the quantitation of stenosis, thus far
Doppler methods have not enabled calculation of aortic
valve area(AVA) and have estimated mitral valve area(MVA)
only indirectly. Therefore, we evaluated the accuracy of a
new method of determining AVA and MVA which employs ther
modilution CO and continuous wave Doppler(CWO) measure
ments of mean gradient to solve the Gorlin formula. CWO of
trans-valvular aortic and mitral flow were performed in 45
patients(pts): 25 pts with aortic stenosis in whom CWO was
performed simultaneously with cath from either apex or
suprasternal notch, and 20 pts with mitral stenosis with
CWO obtained from apical view within 24 hours of cath. CWO
were analyzed by a custom computer program that measured
ejection time(ET) from onset to end of flow and mean
gradient as the area under the flow ve~ocity curve con
verted to pressure as[4(peak velocity) ] divided by dura
tion of flow. AVA and MVA were calculated by the Gorlin
formula by substituting systolic ejection period and dia
stolic filling period calculated from Doppler ET and heart
rate, CWO mean g~adient, and therm2dilution CO. AVA ranged
from 0.3-1.43 Cm and 0.36-1.43 cm for ca 2h and CWO
re~pectively. MVA ranged from 0.43-2.6 cm and 0.44-1.98
cm for cath and CWO respectively. Comparison of valve
area measurements by cath and CWO using linear regression
analysis revealed the following correlations: r=.90 for
AVA and r=.83 for MVA. In conclusion, Doppler derived AVA
and MVA correlate well with valve areas determined by
catheterization techniques. AVA and MVA can be reliably
estimated by the Gorlin formula without left heart cath
using only CW Doppler and thermodilution CO.

A NEW DOPPLER METHOD OF DERIVING MITRAL VALVE AREA AND
INFLOW VOLUME IN MITRAL STENOSIS
Carlos A. Leon, MD, William A. Zoghbi, MD, Miguel A.
Quinones, MD, FACC, Baylor College of Medicine,
Houston, Tx.
In mitral (M) stenosis (S), the pressure half time (PH)
has been a simple and accurate method of deriving M
valve (V) area (A) from Doppler recording of the MS jet.
However, with a prominent atrial velocity in sinus
rhythm, PH may be difficult to measure. Assuming that
flow is laminar proximal to the stenosis (at the M
annulus) as well as in the stenotic jet, MVA (cm 2 ) may
be derived as (TVI-M annulus) x (annular A)/(TVI jet),
where TVI = time velocity integral in cm, and annular
A = cross-sectional area of M annulus computed from
annular diameter as TTr 2. MVA by TVI correlated well
with MVA by PH (r = 0.94; y = 1.06x-0.06) in 19 MS
patients (4 males, 15 females; age 43-75 yrs, mean
55.2 yrs). In 9 patients, MVA by catheterization (cath)
correlated well with MVA by TVI (r = 0.94) and MVA by
Ptt (r = 0.87). MVA by Ptt could not be measured in one
patient with prominent atrial velocity whose MVA by TVI
(1.4) agreed with MVA by cath (1.5). Mitral inflow
volume (MIV) measured at the Mannulus as TVI x annular
A correlated well (r = 0.88; n = 19) with MIV determined
as (TVI jet) x (MVA-Ptt). Both methods of measuring MIV
correlated well with stroke volume measured at the pul
monic valve annulus (r = 0.96 for MIV at annulus;
r = 0.90 for MIV at jet; n = 13). Thus, in MS, MVA can
be determined accurately as the ratio of (MIV-annulus)/
TVI-jet) as well as with the PH method. Importantly,
MIV derived from these measurements correlate with
stroke volume in the absence of Mre9urgitation. Thus,
in combined lesions, comparison of MIV with stroke volume
from other intracardiac sites might provide a measurement
of regurgitant fractions.

DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IN CARDIAC TAMPONADE. ABNORMALI
TIES IN TRICUSPID AND MITRAL FLOW RESPONSE TO RESPIRATION
IN EXPERIMENTAL AND CLINICAL TAMPONADE.
Natesa G. Pandian MD, Shan Shen Wang MD, Kevin McInerney,
Marjory Caldeira, Marvin A. Konstam MD, FACC, Jeffrey M.
Isner MD, FACC, Deeb N. Salem MD, FACC. Tufts-New England
Medical Center, Boston, MA.

We have previously demonstrated that a marked differen
tial effect of respiration occurs in PA and Ao blood flow
velocity (Flow velocity paradoxus) in cardiac tamponade
(T). To test whether such a phenomenon occurs in tricuspid
(TV) and mitral (MV) flow in T, we employed pulsed-Doppler
echocardiography (PDE) in 9 closed-chest spontaneously
breathing dogs and in 3 patients with T. In the animal mo
del, we created pericardial effusion (PE) without T, and
later T by infusing saline into the pericardial cavity via
a pre-placed catheter. Absence and presence of T were con
firmed by hemodynamic measurements. With PDE, we measured
flow velocity (V) across the TV and MV during control, PE
without T and during T. Results (x±SE): In the animals,
respiratory phasic changes in V(%~V) occurred as shown
below: %~V during inspiration

Control PE without T T
TVV t17±2 t17±3 tl17±19*~

MVV ilO±2 i12±1 i 42± 3*~

(*p<.05 versus control; ~p<.05 versus PE without T. In
contrast to only minimal changes observed in control and
PE without T, there was, during every instance of T, a
gross phasic variation in TVV and MVV: Inspiration pro
duced a marked increase in TVV and a marked decrease in
MVV. In the 3 patients there was an average inspiratory
increase of 100% in TVV and an average decrease of 42% in
MVV during T; pericardiocentesis restored normal flow dy
namics. Conclusion: Cardiac tamponade causes a significant
flow velocity paradoxus in RV and LV inflow; this can be
quantified by pulsed-Doppler echocardiography.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room A
Hemodynamic Abnormalities in Valvular Heart Disease

MUSCLE FAILURE DEVELOPS BEFORE PUMP FAILURE IN PATIENTS
WITH AORTIC STENOSIS
Thomas Wisenbaugh, MD. Veterans Administration and
University of Kentucky Hospitals, Lexington, Kentucky
It is unresolved whether contractile dysfunction is in
herent in LV myocardium hypertrophied by pressure overload
or occurs only after LV adaptation to pressure overload
has failed. I therefore used single beat stress(a) and
volume(VI) analysis as previously validated in these
laboratories to assess contractile function in 21 pts: 7
normals(NL) and 14 pts with predominant aortic stenosis
(AS) (gradient= 54+18 mmHg) and no or trivial regurgita
tion. a and VI were computed frame-by-frame from angio
grams and simultaneous micro-tip pressures. End-systolic
(ES) a/VI ratio was taken where the a/VI ratio reached
maximum.

LVMI(g/M2) EDVI(ml/M2) EF ESa Esa/ESVI
AS 174+43 89+28 .58+.12 189+58 3.6+1.2
NL 93+15 73+15 .64;.08 155+41 4.8+1.1
P < 0.001 NS NS NS 0:05
Although mean ejection fraction(EF) in AS did not differ
from NL, contractile function as determined by ESa/ESVI
was depressed in AS. Further, ESa/ESVI was inversely cor
related with the extent of hypertrophy (r=-0.83,~0.OO2

for ESa/ESVI vs LV mass index) within the AS group.
Elevated ESVI (p<O.Ol vs NL) accounted for depressed ESa
/ESVI in AS. EF tended to decline with increased afterload
(r=-0.56, p=0.05 for EF vs ES in AS), and not with
increased LV mass index(LVMI) (r=-0.35, pNS for EF vs
LVMI). Thus pressure induced hypertrophy appears to be
associated with contractile dysfunction as detected by
stress-volume relations even before the onset of pump
failure.
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DIASTOLIC FILLING DYNAMICS IN AORTIC STENOSIS
Tomoyuki Murakami, MD, Otto M. Hess, MD, Joerg Grimm,
PhD, Jonathan Gage, MD, Hans P. Krayenbuehl, MD
University Hospital, Zurich, Switzerland.

LV filling dynamics were investigated using simultaneous
micromanometry and frame-by-frame angiographic data in 5
controls and 20 patients (pts) with pure aortic stenosis
(AS): 9 with LV muscle mass (g/m 2 ) <180 (ASl) and 11 ,
180 (AS2). Heart rate (HR;bpm), end-diastolic (ED) and
peak systolic pressures (P) (EDP,LVSP;mmHg), ED volume
(EDV;ml/m2

) . ejection fraction (EF;%), %volume increase
during the 1st half of diastole (%Vl;%), peak filling
rates in the 1st and the 2nd half of diastole (fpl,fp2;ml
/s), time constant (T:ms) of LVP decline from the linear
relation between LVP and -dP/dt and constant of LV cham
ber stiffness (8) from p=ae 8v+c were determined. In AS
pts LA v wave (v;mmHg) was considered as the mitral open
ing P.

HR EDP LVSP EDV EF %Vl fpl fp2 T 8 v
C 70 10, 212313.*l 91, 671 68 6151 430; 44, .028
ASI 84 20.* 109'* 59* 57; 644~* 650~ 53'* .050 16~

AS2 85 35~J 209J 1481J 48J 70' 8971J 430J 8~J .053 25J
(* p<.05 ANOVA; 0 p<.05 unpaired t-test)
Conclusions: In pts with aortic stenosis and moderate
LV hypertrophy (ASl) %Vl is reduced but is compensated
for by a forceful atrial contraction with a high filling
rate. In severe LV hypertrophy (AS2) with LV systolic
dysfunction increased driving pressure allows to keep %Vl
within normal limits despite an impairment of LV relaxa
tion and a decrease of elastic recoil (tend-systolic V).

LEFT VENTRICULAR HEMODYNAMICS IN A NEW EXPERIMENTAL MODEL
OF MITRAL REGURGITATION
J. Patrick Kleaveland, MD, William G. Kussmaul, MD, and
Blase Carabello, MD, FACC, University of Pennsylvania and
Temple University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

The hemodynamic transition from acute to chronic mitral
regurgitation (MR) is difficult to study in man. Further
chronic MR-induced load changes obscure the onset of LV
muscle failure. Thus, we created a physiologic model of
MR in order to study longitudinal changes in LV load and
function by simulating chordal rupture using a closed
chest catheter technique. Eight dogs were studied before
MR (BASE), with acute MR and 3 months later (CHRONIC).
Simultaneous LV micromanometer pressure (p) and angi
ography were used to obtain end-diastolic (ED) and
end-systolic (ES) LV volume (V), ejection fraction (EF),
ES circumferential stress (ESS), and ESP/V ratio as an
estimate of contractility. Thermodilution CO and pulmo
nary wedge (PW) P were obtained by Swan-Ganz catheter
and regurgitant fraction (RF) calculated.

HR EDV ESV EF RF PWP CO ESP/V ESS
bpm ml ml % % mmHg L/m kd/cm2

BASE 86 50 17 65 9 7 2.6 7.0 96
±21 ±6 ±5 ±9 ±7 ±2 ±.5 ±2.3 ±28

ACUTE 111* 49 13* 74* 32* 12* 2.8 9.3 80
±19 ±13 ±5 ±7 ±11 ±3 ±.9 ±5.0 ±32

CHRONIC 81+ 73*+ 23+ 69+ 46* 12 2.1+ 4.8*+ 99
±17 ±20 ±9 ±5 ±15 ±6 ±.6 ±2.3 ±14
p<.05 *vs BASE, +vs ACUTE MR, Data=Mean±SO

In acute MR, CO is primarily maintained by a reflex
mediated tachycardia. Although EF also rises due to
augmented PWP and ESP/V (p=.08), the net increase in
stroke V is small. In chronic MR, CO is preserved de
spite worsening MR by increase in EDV and stroke Vwhile
HR, ESV and ESS return to baseline. A fall in ESP/V sug
gests onset of muscle dysfunction despite normal EF.

TEMPORAL NONUNIFORMITY OF LEFT VENTRICULAR CONTRACTION
IN CHRONIC MITRAL REGURGITATION
Alfred A. Bove, MD, PhD, FACC, Normand Lazarow, MD,
George J. Kontos, MD, Robert M. Owen, BA, M. Brett Mock
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Mitral regurgitation (MR) causes the left ventricle (VL)
to shift from a low to a high pressure load during the
auxotonic phase of systole. To determine if MR produces
temporal nonuniformity of LV contraction, wall thickness
(WT) measured from RAO left ventriculograms was plotted
vs. systolic time (ST) in 18 MR patients aged 38-74, and
11 normals (N) aged 31-70 (MR: 5 females, 13 males; N:
8 females, 3 males). For HR, a normalized WT vs. ST
curve showed 3 discrete segments. The first segment
(0-50% ST) showed a slope comparable to N (.43+.05 vs.
.46+.06) and reflects ejection into the low pressure left
atrIum. The second segment (50-80% ST) showed a markedly
diminished slope in MR (.46+.06 vs .• 75+.09 in N, p<.Ol).
The third segment 80-100% Sf showed a markedly increased
slope in MR (1.2+.14) vs. N (.55+.10), p<.002. Ejection
fraction (EF) waa not different between MR and N, but
end-diastolic pressure (EDP) was increased (16.3+2.4 vs.
9.5+1.7, p<.05), and end-diastolic volume (ml) in MR
(246.2+24.6) was significantly higher than N (126.6+10.0,
p<.OOl). The slow midsystolic ejection rate in tffi 
suggests that the volume overloaded LV cannot withstand
afterloading to the same extent as normal hearts. The
more rapid ejection in late systole occurs when the LV
is near minimum dimensions and wall stress is reduced.
These results indicate that the volume overload of t1R
causes a loss of tolerance to pressure loading. These
changes would increase the likelihood of failure after
mitral valve replacement, when the ventricle is subjected
to higher afterloads due to the loss of the low pressure
left atrial reservoir.

CHRONIC AORTIC REGURGITATION: RELATIONSHIP OF TEMPORAL
CHANGES IN SEVERITY OF REGURGITATION TO LEFT VENTRICULAR
DYSFUNCTION. Charles H. Croft, MD, Heidi Heck, BS, Carlos
de Castro, BS, Manuel Floresca, BS, Kirk Lipscomb, MD,
FACC, L.David Hillis, MD,FACC, Brian G. Firth, MD,D.Phil,
FACC. VAMC & U.of Texas Health Science Center, Dallas, TX.
A deterioration in LV systolic function occurs in some
patients with chronic aortic regurgitation, but its tem
poral relationship to the severity or change in severity
of the regurgitation has not been characterized. There
fore, we studied these relationships in 18 consecutive
patients (15 men, 3 women, aged 56±10 [mean±SD] years)
with chronic, pure, aortic regurgitation who had 2 se
quential cardiac catheterizations (interval 40±32 months,
range 4-105 months). Regurgitant volume (R vol) (L/min)
was determined as the difference between LV angiographic
output (area-length method) and the forward CO (by Fick
and/or indicator-dilution methods). During this period,
LV ejection fraction decreased from 0.57±0.12 to 0.47±
0.14 (~0.04), LV end-systolic volume index (ESVI) in
creased from 49±25 to 84±47ml/M 2 (~0.02), and end-di
astolic volume index (EDVI) increased from 111±35 to 149
±55ml/M2 (~0.02). The R Vol was 3.5±2.3 l/min at the
1st and 4.4±1.8 l/min at the 2nd study (p-0.17), while
the regurgitant fraction increased from 0.39±0.18 to
0.SO±0.13 (p-O.OS). There was no significant change in
aortic or pulmonary arterial systolic pressures,or sys
temic or pulmonary vascular resistances. There was a
good correlation between the change in R Vol and the
change in EDVI (r-0.67,p=0.002), and the change in ESVI,
an appropriate measure of LV systolic function under
these conditions (r=0.58,~0.02). We conclude that (1)
a considerable deterioration in LV systolic function may
occur in less than 4 years in patients with chronic aor
tic regurgitation, and (2) this may in part be due to
increasing severity of the regurgitation.
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END SYSTOLIC STRESS: END SYSTOLIC VOLUME RATIO - A PRE
OPERATIVE INDEX THAT PRESAGES POSTOPEFATIVE LE~T

VENTRICULAR FUNCTION AFTER VALVE REPLACEMENT IN CHRONIC
MITRAL REGURGITATION

John Jue, MD, ~~arcia A. !'ason, RN, Donald 0..• P.icci, MD,
FACC Vancouver General Hospital, Vancouver, B.C. Canada.

Ejection phase indices of left ventricular (LV) function
such as ejection fraction (EF) do not reflect LV con
tractility in patients with mitral regurgitation (l~.)

because of unloading of the LV during pre-ejection into a
low impedance left atrium. The ratio of end svstolic wall
stress to end systolic volume index (ESS!ESV) is alleged
ly load insensitive and has been reported to predict
symptomatic improvement in these patients after mitral
valve replacement (~NR). If ESS!ESV is a valid indica
tion of LV contractility and if no significant myocardial
damage occurs at surgery, ESS!ESV should be predictive of
LV contractility measured postoperatively by EF, when LV
loading conditions have normalized. To determine how pre
operative ESS!ESV correlated with postoperative LV func
tion we studied 18 patients (59 ± 14 years) with isolated
symptomatic MR before and after MVR. ~le calculated vol
umes, EF, and ESS!ESV from data obtained during pre
operative catheterization. Fe calculated volumes
(Simpson's rule) and EF from 4 chamber 2D echocardio
graphy performed an average of 26 ! 17 months post
operatively. We found no correlation between preoperative
EF or end systolic volume and postoperative EF, but a
positive and linear correlation between preoperative ESS!
ESVand postoperative EF (r=0.78, p<.Ol). We conclude
that ESS!ESV not only is predictive of symptomatic out
come after MVR but also presages postoperative L7
contractility, determined by EF.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room A
Hypertension: Ventricular and Aortic Complications

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE ASSOCIATED
WITH ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION: DILATED VERSUS NONDILATED
CARDI<MYOPATHY
Kiran B. Sagar, MD, FACC, Margaret P. Doyle, FNP, David W.
Richardson, MD, FACC, Medical College of Virginia,
Richmond, VA
Congestive heart failure secondary to hypertension should
predominantly present as nondilated cardiomyopathy.
To test this hypothesis, we studied 44 patients with
hypertension and congestive heart failure by M-mode and
two-dimensional echocardiography and reviewed their medical
records to document the control and duration of hypertension,
the duration of congestive heart failure, and the presence of
other etiologies of congestive heart failure. We measured
the LV internal dimensions during diastole and systole,
the ejection fraction, the LV mass, and the radius to
wall thickness ratio. Thirty-three of 44 patients had
nondilated cardiomyopathy (i.e. LV internal diameter during
diastole ~ 5.5 em) and 11 of the 44 patients had dilated
cardiomyopathy (i.e. LV internal diameter during diastole
> 5.5 em). The nondilated group had a significantly higher
ejection fraction of 50 ± 18% versus 28 ± 8% (mean ± SEM;
P < .0002) and a lower radius to wall thickness ratio of
1.6 ± .46 versus 2.9 ± .35 (p < .oooi i. The LV mass in the
two groups was not significantly different at 439 ± 181 grams
in the nondilated group versus 412 ± 161 grams in the
dilated group. The nondilated group had a significantly
lower incidence of associated diseases, 18 of 33 patients
versus 11 of 11 patients in the dilated group (p < .007),
and poor control of hypertension. The duration of hypertension
and congestive heart failure were similar in the two groups.
No patient in either group had asymmetrical hypertrophy.
We conclude that congestive heart failure in hypertension
presents as nondilated cardiomyopathy in the majority of
patients (75%). Diseases other than hypertension predominate
in the dilated group.

COROOARY RESERVE IN SlQ.l'l'ANrouSLY HYPERTENSIVE RATS.
THE INFWENCE OF VESSEL DIAMETER AND ANTIHYPERTENSIVE
THERAPY

~1anfred Klepzig. /1.0. Bodo E. strauer , MD. FACC.
Medizinische Klinik 1. Klinikurn GroBhaoern. University
of hunich. West Germany.

Coronary reserve is reduced in nurran nypertensive
nypertro~ny. Tnere are similar cnanges in spontaneously
l-jypertensive rats (SHR). !'1ininal coronary vascular
resistance was determined by perfusing isolated nearts.
cannulated by tl-je aorta. using calcium-free Ringer
solution containing u.l ~l Adenosine. wl-jile recording
perfusion pressure.
At 5 weeks of age blood ~ressure and mininal coronary
vascular resistance did not differ between SHR and
Wistar Kyoto rats (~KY). At lu weeks systolic blood
pressure was 17u vs. 12OnmHg. wl-jereas minimal coronary
vascular resistance snowed only a sligl-jt increase. At
2U weeks minimal coronary vascular resistance was
U.U95mnHg. n,in·luOg/ml(U.) in SHR vs , U.051U.(~<0.OI).

Treatment witn metoprolol and tlydralazine prevented
n~ocardial hypertropny and tne increase in minimal
coronary vascular resistance. In another study
treatnent started in tl-je establisl-jed pnase of
nypertension (20th week): after 20 weeks of tnerapy
tnere was a regression of myocardial nypertropny and
minimal coronary vascular resistance (0.072U•• p<O.OI).
Studies on isolated coronary arteries using a myograpn.
deve loped by I'IU 1vany and Ha Ipern, revealed smaHer
dianeters of comparable segments in SHR.
Conclusion: Antinypertensive tnerapy can result in
prevention or regression of myocardial nypertropny witn
improvement of myocardial perfusion.

IMPORTANCE OF QUANTIFYING LEFT VENTRICULAR SYSTOLIC
RESISTANCE IN HYPERTROPHY DUE TO SYSTEMIC HYPERTENSION
S.G. Shroff, PhD, W. Motz, MD, J.S. Janicki, PhD,
K.T. Weber, MD, FACC Cardiology Section, Michael Reese
Hospital, University of Chicago, Chicago, IL
Left ventricular (LV) systolic elastance (E) and resistance (R)
are load independent chamber mechanical properties that
reflect the intrinsic performance of the LV. E represents the
isovolu metric pressure generating capacity and R the pressure
loss associated with the rate of shortening. The response of E
and R to myocardial hypertrophy with syste mic hypertension is
presently unknown. Accordingly, we recorded instantaneous LV
pressure (LVP), aortic flo w, and ECG in 12 (6 spontaneously
hypertensive, SHR and 6 Wistar-Kyoto, WKY, 25 week old, male)
opened-chest, anesthetized, artificially ventilated rats. End
diastolic volu mewas co mputed fro m the passive pressure
volu me relation of the diastolically arrested LV. Finally, E and
R were calculated fro m these data and a previously established
model of ventricular systolic dyna mics. Results: 1) the mean
blood pressure, as measured by the tail cuff method in concious
state, and the ratio of LV to body Weight were significantly
higher in SHR (220±19 vs 110±16 mm Hg and 3.3±0.14 vs
1.6±O.20 mg/g); 2) the overall systolic performance, as measured
by cardiac index (148 vs 152 ml/min!kg) and ejection fraction
(0.67 vs 0.73), was sim:l1ar in SHR and WKY; 3) peak E in SHR
was significantly higher than that of WKY (1100±163 vs 57H87
mm Hg!ml); and 4) for all LVP, R was significantly higher in
SHR than that of WKY (e.g., at LVP of 100 mm Hg : 20.7±3.6 vs
9.6±1.7 mm Hg.sec!ml). Thus, we conclude that in hypertrophy
due to systemic hypertension the responses in E and R are in
opposite directions and quantification of R provides us with
additional infor mation regarding the myocardial properties that
are proportional to rate of shortening. The increase in E and R
may be related to the structural and/or bioche mical alterations
(e.g., collagen and isomyosin composition) which are known to
occur in hypertrophy due to systemic hypertension.
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Influence of Concomitant Hypertension on Late Morbidity &
Mortality After Aortic Aneurysm Repair .
L. H. Hollier, MD, F. J. Kazmier, MD, G Pl ate, MD, P. C.
O'Brien, Ph.D, P. C. Pairolero, MD, K. J. Cherry, MD.
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN

To evaluate late survival in relation to preoperative
risk factors, we reviewed 1112 patients undergoing abdomi
nal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair from 1970 to 1975. A 6
to 12 year follow-up was obtained in 1087 patients (97.7%)
by chart review, death certificates, autopsy reports, and
questionaires returned by patients and referring physici
ans. Preoperatively, 40.4% of patients were hypertensive
24%had a history of prior myocardial infarction, and 19.9%
had a history of angina. Operative mortality f or elective
AAA repair was 2.6 %; survival rate was 90.9% at one year ,
67.5% at five year s , and 40 .7 %at ten years.

Patients with a preoperative history of hypertens ion or
heart disease had reduced late survival and increased late
morbidity as compared to patients without heart disease or
hypertension. For patients without preoperative evidence
of hypertension or heart disease, the five year mortality
rate from myocardial i nf ar ct i on was 3.7%, compared with
11.7% for those with a positive history of hypertension
and heart disease (p=O.OOOl) . Late vascular compli cations
or rupture of other aneurysms caused 8.3% of late deaths
and stroke caused 8 .2 %. The risk of developing recurrent
aneurysm was 4.7% and 18.1%within five and 10 year s in
hypertensive patients compared t o 1.8% and 6.0% in patients
with hypertension and heart disease, occurring in 9.1% of
t hese patients within five year s , a s compared with 3. 2% of
patients without hypertension or hear t disease (p<O.Ol).

Although coronary artery disease i s the main cause of
late death after AAA repair, hypertension remains a major
contributor to morbidity and mortality, increasing the
risk of late deaths from heart disease, stroke, and vas
cular compl i ca t i ons .

ABNORMAL THALLIUM KINETICS IN POSTOPERATIVE COARCTAT ION
OF THE AORTA: EVIDENCE FOR PERSISTENT HYPERTENSIVE
MICROVASCULAR I NJURY
Brian P. Kimball, MD, Bette L. Shur ve l l , BA, Richard R.
IMldenb erger, MD, Sylvain Houle, MD, Peter R. McLaughlin,
MD, FACC Toron t o General Hospital, Toronto, Ontario .
Studi es document exc ess car diovascular mortal i ty afte r
operative repair of coarctat ion of the aorta , of t en assoc 
i ated with a specifi c f orm of hypertensive mi crovasc ul ar
pat hol ogy . To determine if myocardial perfus ion abnorm
alities , suggestive of hypertensive i njury, can be detect 
ed af t er successfu l coarc t at ion repai r, we studied 27 asy
mptomati c pat i ent s (18 mal es /9 females ) , mean age 26 .4
year s ( range 19 -41 yea r s ) , an average 10 .7 yea rs ( range 2
25 years ) follovnr~ surgical cor r ecti on . Pati ents under 
went clinical evaluation, graded exercise stress t ests and
thallium scintigraphy, with det ermi nat i on of thal l ium
washout kinetics by an oper at or i nteractive ci rcumf er ent 
ial quantitative technique. Twenty-five age matched stat
istically normal sub jects allowed nonparametric compar i son
Median values (±9 5% conf i dence intervals) are pr esent ed .

~D.~ THALLIUM WASHOUT PERCENTAGE
HR SBP ANTERIOR LAO 45 L LAT

COARCTATION 170184 41 .9(±11 .7 ) 40 .5(±11 .J) 41 .J(~11 . 6)

NOR1~L 173 184 48.6 (i 8 .8 } 48 .2 (± 8 .2 ) 46 .4(±'8 .2 )
P VALUE NS NS 0 .02 0 .007 0 .07
No signifi cant cor relati on between t hall i um washout abnor 
maliti es and clinical variables , including operati ve age ,
preoperative gr adi ent and pos toperative pr essur e ( r est /
exerci se ), was det ect ed.
CONCLUSIONS : Diffu se abnormal ities in thal l ium washout kin
etics exi s t in postoperative coarctat ion and may r epresent
hypertensive injury t o the coronary microvasculature. In
dividual variability does not allow identification of the
sub se t at risk. Longi t udinal studies ar e required t o de
t ermin e if these f i ndings i nf l uence l ong t erm prog nos i s .

CYSTIC MEDIAL NECROSIS IN THE ASCENDING AORTA OF PUPPIES
WITH EXPERIMENTAL ASCENDING AORTIC COARCTATION
Michael R. Zile, MD, Jeffrey M. Isner, MD, FACC, O.H.L.
Bing, MD, William H. Gaasch, MD, FACC Boston V.A. and
Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, MA
The basis for the development of cystic medial necrosis
(CMN) of the aorta, defined as depletion and disarray of
medial elastic lamellae, is poorly understood . In patients
with the Marfan syndrome, CMN is considered a heritable
disorder; in patients with hypertension (HBP) or coarcta
tion of the aorta, CMN has been interpreted t o be either
a consequence of increased aortic wall stress or an associ
ated developmental anomaly. We therefore studied the aor
tic histopathology in 13 puppies i n which a circumferential
5-mm polyethylene band had been placed in the ascending
aorta at 2-3 months (mo.) (m=2.3) age, 1-14 mo . (m=9.1)
before death . Hemodynamic investigations confirmed that
the bands were stenotic (trans-band systolic gradient =60
260 mmHg; m=166 .7). At necropsy, the aorta of each puppy
was serially sect ioned from aortic valve to left subclavi
an artery. A total of 336 sections (m=25.8/puppy), were
each stained with el as t i c tissue stain, Gomori trichrome,
and alcian blue , and examined by light microscopy. Each
was graded for the extent of frank depletion as well as
disarray of the elastic lamellae comprising the normal
aortic media . Results: CMN was observed i n 13/13 puppi es .
CMN was maximal at band level and extended up to 2 cm.
prOXimal and up to 4 cm. distal to the band in all puppies.
The extent and severity of CMN varied directly with dura
tion of banding: CMN was minimal at 1 mo., pr ominent by
7 mo. and severe by 11 mo. Conclusion : CMN may be acquir
ed. In the case of these study puppies, CMN appear ed to be
an acqUired consequence of increased aortic wall stress
proximal to an iatrogenic coarctation. These results sug
gest that in human patients, causes of increased aortic
wall stress such as systemic IIBP or aortic coarctation may
be the basis for CMN .

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room C
Experimental Myocardial Infarction-Modification of
Injury: II
COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT RETROPERFUSI ON HODALI
TIES ON INFARCT SIZE AFTER CORONARY ARTERY OCCLUSION.
Andrew Zalewski, M.D., Sheldon Goldberg, M.D., FACe,
Sonya Slysh, M.D ., Thomas E. Carew, Ph.D.,
Peter R. Maroko, M.D. FACC Deborah Cardiovascular
Research Institute, Browns Mills, N.J. and Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Transcatheter retroperfusion (RP) of the heart has been
reported to reduce infarct size. However, the i mportance
of oxygen delivery via the cardiac veins and the effect
iveness of different RP modalities remains unknown. Thus,
the goal was to compare the effects of var i ous RP methods
on infarct size. RP was performed via a catheter advanced
from the j ugul ar vein to either t he anterior i nt e r vent r i c
ular vein (AIV) or the great cardiac vein ( GCV). Then in
64 dogs the anterior descending coronary artery was oc
cluded; 1 min later 99mTc microspheres were injected to
the LA to assess the hypoperfused zone which is the area
at risk. At 3 min, dogs were randomized to 3 groups: con
trols (I,n=9), a group with RP using arterial blood which
was subdivided into RP of the AIV with native AO pressure
(IIA,n=ll), RP of the AIV with 60 ml/min (IIB,n=12), RP
of GCV with 60 ml/min (IIC,n=ll) and RP (60ml/min ) with
diastolic occlusion of the GCV (lID, n=IO). To assess the
importance of oxygen delivery during RP, venous blood was
delivered at 6Oml/min to t he GCV ( I I I , n=l l). After 6h,
the LV was sliced. Areas of infarction and hypoperfusion
were planimetered after tetrazolium s t ai ni ng and af t er
autoradiography, respectively. The percent of the hypo
perfused zone that infarcted was 100±S in I, 63±6 in IIA,
66±ll in lIB, 54±9 in IIC, S4±9 in 110 (IIA-D vs I
p(0.02S) and 86±6 in III(NS vs I). We conclude: l )venous
RP did not afford myocardial protection 2) different mo
dalities of arterial RP of cardiac veins reduced myocard
ial damage markedly and to a similar extent. Thus, de
livery of oxygenated blood is essential to reduce infarct
size independent of the retroperfusion technique used.
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IN VIVO LIPID PEROXIDATION FOLLOWING REPERFUSION OF ISCHE
MIC MYOCARDIUM. J. Lynn Davis, MD, Marvin L. Murphy, MD,
FACC, Chun-Fu Peng, PhD, Karl D. Straub, MD, PhD, Univer
sity of Arkansas for Medical Sciences and Veterans Admin
istration Medical Center, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Reintroduction of oxygen into ischemic tissue has been
shown to result in accumulation of superoxide radicals
with resulting peroxidation of cellular membranes. In the
intact heart under physiological conditions, the accumula
tion of lipid peroxidation products (LPP) and the utili
zation of glutathione (GSH) during ischemia and reperfu
sion have not been well studied. Seven mature farm pigs
underwent reversible ligation of the left anterior
descending coronary artery for 30 minutes followed by 120
minutes of reperfusion (Group A). Three animals underwent
30 minutes of ischemia without reperfusion (Group B).
Absence of coronary flow during ischemia and restoration
of flow during reperfusion were confirmed by flow probe.
The fluorescence method was used to measure the amount of
LPP and the Sedlak method was used to measure GSH in each
group, using non-ischemic myocardium from the same animals
as controls. Data are expressed as mean + standard devia
tion (SD) % change from control values. -

Group A Group B
(mean-l-Sli) (mean +SD) p value

LPP 73 +-S9% increase 20 + 39% decrease p<0.02
GSH 3S + 13% decrease 10 + S% decrease p<0.02
These data show that in vivo lipid peroxidation occurs
during reperfusion of~schemic myocardium and is accom
panied by a fall in the superoxide radical scavenger glu
tathione. These observations support the concept that
injury occurs to cellular membranes during reperfusion of
ischemic myocardium and such injury can be studied using
the fluorescence method and an in vivo model.

REDUCTION IN REPERFUSION INJURY WITH RECOMBINANT
HUMAN SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE FOLLOWING GLOBAL ISCHEMIA.
GiUaePro AIIIbr0A;0t MD and John T. Flaherty, MD, FACC;
Johna opklna d cal Inst., Baltimore, HD

Oxygen free radicals generated at the time of
reperfusion (reOXY~;:iOn) have been suggested to
cause cell membrane e in hearts subjected to periods
of global isob8lllia. To st the b¥pothesis that membrane
damage related to superoxide aMons (O,~) generated
at reflow could be reduced by exogenous lII1IIinistration
of the specifio enzyme catalyzing the di8llutation reaotion,
recombinant human superoxide d1811utase (SOD) was admin
istered to 8 Langendorff perfused rabbit hearts as
a bolus of 60 ,000 uni ts just prior to reflow followed
by 90 lOOO units infused during the first i5 minutes
of rerlow following 30 minutes of normothermic (37
C) global isohemia. Nine oontrol hearts reoeived a
bolus of perfusate prior to reflow and 45 min of standard
normothermio reperfusion. 31-Phosphorus nuolear magnetio
resonanoe was employed to monitor ATP and phosphooreatine
(PCr) during isohemia and following retlow, with data
expressed as peroent of preischemic control value ('C).
Reoovery of systolic ventricular function was assessed
by isovol umio developed pressure (DP) and diastolic
fUnotion by isovolumio end diastolic pressure (EDP).

END OF",~R MIN OF ISCHEMIA END OF 45 MIN OF REFLOW

ATP(,C) 33±6 ~ ~ ~
PCraC) 10:1:5 8:1:3 93:1:9- 69:1:7

- = p <.05 DP('C) 71:1:6-- 47:1:5
..= p <'01 EDP(DIIIIHg) 27:1:4" 48:1:7

These data demonstrate that the severity of the
boh8lllic insult as quantitated by the degree of fall
in ATP and PCr during the ischemic period was equal,
yet hearts receiving SOD just frior to and during early
reflow recovered substantia ly better systolic and
diastolic funotion as well as higher mrocardial content
of PCr. Thus, SOD may provide a meana of reducing
retlow injury and thereby may be a valuable addition
to thrombo~ytic therapy.

SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE BUT NOT CATALASE PROTECTS
REPERFUSED ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM
Steven Werns, MD, Michael Shea, MD, Edward Driscoll, BA,
Christopher Cohen, Bertram Pitt, MD, FACC, Benedict
Lucchesi, PhD, MD University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI.
Previous work has demonstrated that superoxide dismutase
(SOD) plus catalase (CAT) protects reperfused ischemic
myocardium. Therefore, we studied the effects of either alone
in a canine model of regional myocardial ischemia. After
thoracotomy, dogs (12-15 kg) received a continuous infusion of
albumin (ALB), CAT (5 mg/kg), or SOD (5 mg/kg), via the left
atrium starting 15 minutes (min) before and ending 15min after
a 90 min occlusion of the circumflex coronary artery. After
reperfusion for 6 hours, infarct size (IS), anatomic area at risk
(AR), ond total left ventricle (LV) were quantified by ex vivo
perfusion with triphenyltetrazolium chloride and Evans blue
dye. The results were:

n IS/AR (%) IS/LV (%) AR/LV (%)
ALB 12 40+3* 17+1 44+2
CAT 10 30+5 12+3 4r~2
SOD 8 19i:5** !E2** 42=.1

(*x=. SEM) **p <0.05 vs ALB by ANOVA + Duncan's test)

There were no significant differences between groups before,
during, or after occlusion with respect to heart rate, blood
pressure, rate-pressure product, left atrial pressure, or
coronary blood flow. Infarct size was significantly reduced by
SOD but not CAT. This difference cannot be attributed to
reduction of myocardial oxygen demand. Since SOD
dismutates superoxide anion (~-) to hydrogen peroxide (H202)'
the results suggest that 02 but not H202 may mediate
ischemic myocardial reperfusion injury. P"rolection by SOD
plus CAT may be 00 effect of SOD alone, but by scavenging
H202, CAT may prevent inoctivation of SOD thereby
prolonging its oction.

INTRACORONARY FLUOSOL REDUCES INFARCT SIZE IN DOG MODEL
Mervyn B. Forman, MD, Scott Bingham, Frank Kolodgie, Harry
Kopelman, MD, Martin P. Sandler, MD, Chris Wehr, MD,
Gottlieb C. Friesinger, MD, FACC, Renu Virmani, MD,
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN.
The effect of intracoronary (IC) Fluosol DA (20%) (F-DA),
a perfluorocarbon with high oxygen solubility, on myocar
dial salvage was studied in nineteen anesthetized
mechanically ventilated closed-chested mongrel dogs.
The proximal LAD artery was ligated for l~ hours by a
chronically implanted snare. On release of the snare
30,000 units of streptokinase was given IC and the dogs
ventilated with 100% oxygen. The model simulated
reperfusion with fibrinolytic therapy. The animals were
randomized into two groups and given either oxygenated
saline (Group I, n=10) or F-DA (Group II, n=9) IC at 20
ml/kilo. AO, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCW), CO,
and dp/dt were measured at baseline (B), occlusion and at
3 hrs post reperfusion. Contrast ventriculograms (CVG)
were obtained in the RAO projection at B, occlusion, and
at 3 hrs post reperfusion. The LV was divided into 9
segments and wall motion analyzed using a scoring system.
At 24 hrs the area at risk (~) was defined with Monastryl
blue dye (7 in each group) ana the area of necrosis (~)

by triphenyltetrazolium chloride. The ratio of AN/~ and
~/total LV mass were then compared using a computerized
program. Results are expressed as mean±SEM. *p<O.OS.

Group I Group II
B 3 hrs 24 hrs B 3 hrs 24 hrs

dp/dt 2216±220 1437±168 2117±110 1489±129
PCW 6.S±I.6 6.1±1.2 S.7±1.2 8.S±I.3
CO 2.9±0.3 1.8±0.2 3.2±0.4 *2.S±0.3
CVG 40±0.8 26±2.6 39±1.1 22±1.6
A /~(%) 42.0±8.0 *20.1±S.0
~/L\}(%) 14.7±2.S *7 .9±1. 7
F-DA reduces infarct size and improves cardiac output
without increasing pulmonary capillary wedge pressure.
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THE EFFECTIVENESS OF TWO DIFFERENT TREATMENTS WITH NICAR
DIPINE, A NEW CALCIUM ANTAGONIST, ON INFARCT SIZE FOLLOW
ING CORONARY ARTERY OCCLUSION IN DOGS
Takao Endo, MD, J un Nej i ma, MD, Nobuko I i da , MD, Kyoichi
Kikuch i, MD, Hirokazu Hayakawa, MD, 1st Dept of Intern
Med, Nippon Medical School, Tokyo, Japan
The goals of this investigation were to examin e whether
nicardip ine{NIC ), a dihydr opyr i dine derivative, limits
myocardia l infarct size {IS ) and to compare the e f fec tive
nes s of NIC administered pr ior t o, or early a f te r coro
na ry artery oc clusion{CAO), empl oyi ng t he autorad i ograph
ic technique t o quan t i f y t he extent of hypoper fused zone
(HZ). Accor di ngly, in order to as sess HZ be fore inter
vent i on , Tc-99m al bumin microsphe r es were inj ected into
LA during 5-min t emporar y CAO , fol lowed by 45-mi n reper
fusion to allow LV t o recover . Fi fteen mi n be fore 6-hr
permanent CAO, dogs were randomi zed int o control gro up{C,
n=lO) , pretreatment group{Tl,n=6) which recei ved jus t
a fter randomizat ion 10' ~g /kg of NIC as a loading dose
followed by 8 ~g/kg/hr for 6 hrs, or posttreatment group
(T2,n=8) in which same dose of NIC was initiated 15 mi n
af t er CAO . Six hr s af t er CAO the heart s wer e excised and
LV was cut into 15-20 slices for t r i phenyltetrazolium
chloride staini ng and aut or adiogr aphy . The extent of IS
and HZ was measured by planimetry. Ventricular f i bril l a
t ion {VF) developed i n 4 out of 10 i n C, whereas none in
Tl and 2 out of 8 in T2 had VF. The percen t a ges of HZ
that evol ved t o necros i s were s ignif icantly smal ler i n Tl
(40 . 4±13. 8%,n=6, p<. 01) and i n T2{53 .2±11 . 6%,n =6,p <.01)
than tha t in C{94. 7±4.3%,n=6). There wer e exce l l en t cor 
r elations between IS and HZ in each group( IS= .9 6xHZ- .4 l ,
r= .8 6,p <.05 in C; IS=1.lxHZ-9.4,r= .95,p<.01 in Tl; I S=
1.3xHZ-18.3,r=.96 ,p <.01 in T2). Thus, NIC initiated prior
to CAO reduced IS markedly by 57%, while when administered
early a f t e r CAO, IS was still l imited by 44% during exper
imental myocardi al inf arction.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room C
Pathogenetic Features of Myocarditis and
Cardiomyopathy

"ACUTE PERICARDITIS": MYOCARDIAL ENZYME RELEASE
IS AN EVIDENCE FOR MYOCARDITIS
Juhani Heikkila, MD, Jouko Karjalainen, MD
University Central Hospital and Central Military
Hospital, Helsinki, Finland.

The relationship between the ST-T-wave chan~es

i n serial ECG held characteris t ic for ac ut e
pericarditis and serum cardiac enzyme leve ls
was studied i n 18 youn~ men with symptoms of
acute infectious disease.
Creatine kinase MB enzyme (CKMB) was de t ected
in 14 pa t i ent s (78 %). Its peak level was as
high a s 186 U/ l during t he ve ry first days o f
infection when the ST-segment e l eva t i on t ook
place. Normal va lues only were noted dur ing the
subsequent T-wave inversion stage of t he dis
ease. The ST-segment elevation was more marked
(p<0.01), and T-wave inversions were deeper
(p<0.01) and more prolonged (p<0.01) in the 12
patients with CKMB levels ov e r 10 V/l than i n
those with va lue s less than 10 V/ l .
Mi tocho ndrial aspartate aminotranspherase e l e
va t i ons occurred only in thos e patients haVing
a high CKMB level or simultaneous hepatic i nvo l
vement .
Pericardial friction rub and/or pericardial
effus ion by echocardioaraphy occur r ed i n on l y
on e-third of t he patients .
We conclude that t he pe ric a r ditis - type ECG
changes of ST-segment elevation with s ubs equent
gradual T-wave inversions in connection of
acute infection are caused by acute myocardial
injury, myocarditis, as reflected by myocardial
enzyme release.

I BUPROFEN EFFECTS IN ACUTE COXSACKI E VI RUS B3 MYOCARDITIS
IN MICE
Maria Rosa Costanzo -Nor di n , MD , John B. O'Connel l, MD ,
FACC, John A. Robinson , MD, El i zabe t h M. Reap, BS, Patrick
~canlon, MD, FACC Loyol a Uni ve r s i t y Medical Cent er ,
Maywood, IL
Nonsteroi dal an ti-inf lamma tor y dr ugs (NSAID) a r e of t en
used t o treat mya lgias and arthr algias in enterovira l
infec tions , but the i r e f fects on acut e viral myoca rdi tis
are unknown. The e f f ec t of ibuprofen ( IB) , one of the
NSAID, on acute viral myoca r ditis was s tudied i n 75 4-week
ol d mal e BALB/ c mi ce (M) i nf ected with 1 .75± 107 PFU of
Coxsacki e vi rus B3 (CVB3) on day (D) O. IB was given
i ntraperitoneally a t a dose of 15 mg/ kg daily . The M were
assigned t o 4 gr oups (G); I 18 uninfected M given IB D
1-14, I I 18 i nf ec ted , untrea ted M, I I I 20 i nfected M given
I B D 1- 14 and IV 17 infe c ted M given IB D 7- 14 . Nine M in
GI , 8 in GIl and 7 in GI l l were kil led D 7, t he r emaining
MD 14 . Heart vi ral cul t ur es and hi s t ol ogy were done.
Cultur es at D 7 and D 14 were al l negat i ve . In flammation
( I) and necrosis (N) , analyzed i n each animal , were graded
0-4 , with 4 represent i ng wides pread I and N. The r esults
are summa r i zed as f ollows:

DAY 7 DAY 14
G I I I III I I I II I IVm ------rs> -(-7-)- m (IOf~ (14)
I 0 1. 6±. 6 1. 8±1.0 0 2. l ±.6 3. l± .7* 2.9 ±1 .Ot
N 0 1 . 2±. 9 1 . 4±1. 2 0 1. 5±. 8 3 .0±.9* 2. 7±1 . lt
*p<O. Ol compa r ed to GI l ; t p<O. 05 compared to GI l

Conclusions : 1) IB worsens myocardial infl ammat i on and
nec rosis of ac ute viral myocarditis ; 2) This ef f ect, not
at t r i but abl e t o v iral persistence i n the myocardium, may
be re l a t ed to i mmunomodul at i ng prop er t i es of l B.

LEUCOCYTIC INFILTRATES IN IDIOPATHIC DILATED
CARDIOMYOPATHY: A SOURCE OF CONFUSION WITH
ACTIVE MYOCARDITIS
Henry D. Tazelaar, MD, Margaret E. Billingham, MB, BS, FACC
Stanford University Medical Center, Stanford, CA
The use of endomyocardial biopsy (EMB) as an adjunct in
diagnosing idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (IDCM) has led to
the overdiagnosis of active myocarditis whenever leucocytic
infiltrates are seen. To determine the incidence of leucocytic
infiltrates in IDCM we examined at least 3 random sections
(mean: 6.2) from the hearts of all cardiac transplant recipients
at Stanford from 6-68 to 6-84 with a diagnosis of IDCM. The
diagnosis of IDCM was based on pre-transplant clinical and
hemodynamic data and post-transplant pathologic examination.
The 108 cases (an additional 2 cases were excluded due to
inadequat e sampling) were evaluated for inflammatory cell type,
and extent and location of infiltrate with the following results:
1396 (14/108) had no infiltrate; 32.596 (35/108) had 1+ infiltrates
(1-5 foci of a least 5 cells); 4796 (51/108) had 2+ infilt ra tes; (6
30 focO; 7.596 (8/108) had 3+ infiltrates (30 or more focO; 10096
of the infiltrates were mononuclear, predominantly lymphocytic;
1696 were mixed (neutrophils and eosinophilsh 6496 were
perivascular; 65% were parenchymal ; 54% were in regions of fine
interstitial fibrosis; and 4296 were in regions of coarse patchy
fibrosis. This data indicates that there is a high incidence (8796)
of leucocytic infiltration in endstage ICDM. This reinforces the
need for caution in diagnosing active myocarditis, especially
when immunosupressive therapy is being considered, and the
need for developing reliable criteria for distinguishing between
these two entities by EMB.
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PERIPHERAL T-CELL SUBSETS IN PATIENTS WITH MYOCARDITIS
AND DILATED CARDIOMYOPATHY
Seigo Izumo, MD, Walter H. Abelmann, MD, FACC, Chikao
Morimoto, MD, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA

Abnormalities in T-cell subsets (TCS) have been shown
in various autoimmune and viral diseases. To determine
whether imbalance among TCS exists in patients (prs)
with myocarditis (MC) and idiopathic dilated cardiomyo
pathy (IDCM), we analyzed peripheral blood lymphocytes
(PBL) using monoclonal antibodies to total (T3), inducer
(T4) and suppressor (T8) TCS. We studied 30 normal
controls, 21 pts undergoing endomyocardial biopsy (Bx)
and 10 pts with other heart diseases. On the basis of
Bx, angiography and clinical data, 8 pts were classified
as IDCM, 8 as active MC and 5 as steroid treated MC.
The enumeration of TCS (% population to PBL) was per
formed on total of 40,000 PBL by a fluorescence
activated cell sorter. Anti-T cell antibodies in sera
were tested by complement dependent cytoxicity assay.

CONDITION NUMBER T3 % T4 % T8 % T4/T8 RATIO
NORMAL CONTROL 30 67±3 4l±2 22±1 1.9±0.2
DISEASE CONTROL 10 68±5 46±6 24+3 2.0±0.1
I D C M 8 57±4 37±3 20±3 1.9±0.2
ACTIVE M C 8 6l±4 44±4 l4±2* 3.8±0.7*
TREATED M C 5 66±8 38±7 29±6 1.5±0.3
mean ± SEM *: p<O.Ol compared to other groups

The percentage of T3 and T4 cells did not differ signifi
cantly among all groups. In contrast, there was a
selective decrease in T8 cells in pts with active MC
resulting in a markedly high T4/T8 (inducer/suppressor)
ratio. Furthermore, serial studies of 2 pts showed
normalization of T4/T8 ratio (from a mean of 6.6 to 1.7)
as active MC was treated with steroids. No anti-T-cell
antibody was found in sera of active MC. These data
suggest that imbalance in inducer and suppressor TCS may
playa role in the development of active MC.

IMMUNOLOGICAL BEHAVIOR OF LYMPHOCYTES IN EXPERIMENTAL
VIRAL MYOCARDITIS IN MICE
Chiharu Kishimoto, MD, Keiyo Kuribayashi, MD, Tohru
Masuda, MD, Nobuyoshi Tomioka, MD, Chuichi Kawai, MD, FACC
Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan.
To clarify the immune mechanism in myocarditis, we exam
ined the serial changes of T and B-lymphocytes in the
heart, spleen(SP) and peripheral blood(PB) of DBA/2 mice
inoculated with encephalomyocarditis(EMC) virus by immuno
fluorescence method(Exp I). B-cells were determined by
staining with fluorescein isothiocyanate(FITC)-labeled
anti-mouse immunoglobulin(Ig). T-cells were determined
with rat anti-Thy-1.2 monoclonal antibody plus F1TC
labeled anti-mouse 19. The results of Exp 1(mean±SD);

Days 0(n-7) 7(n-6) 14(n-6) 30(n-5) 75(n-5)
PB B cell 23± 2 22± 8 33± 3 28± 2 26± 3

(Z) T-cell 50±11 34±10 7± 9 36± 9 50± 9
SP B-cell 43± 6 51± 5 49± 6 50±10 42± 9

(%) T-cell 35± 5 31±10 22±12 24± 9 31± 9
Heart B-cell* 0.0 6.6 7.0 24.8 34.2

(Z) T-cell* 0.0 81.5 77.4 55.4 25.3
* Each datum obtained from 15 to 20 hearts.

T-cells decreased markedly in PB and moderately in SP on
day 14. On the contrary, T-cells occupied approximately
80Z of cells in the myocardium on days 7 and 14. To con
firm an involvement of T-cells for the development of
myocarditis, we also carried out studies in which BALB/c
nu/nu mice(Grp l,n;54), BALB/c-nu/+(Grp 2,n;50) and BALB/c
-nu/nu reconstituted with 5x10 7 spleen cells of BALB/c
nu/+(Grp 3,n;46) were inoculated with EMC virus(Exp IT). In
Exp IT, there were no significant changes in the incidence
of myocarditis among 3 Grps. Fifty-two percent of Grp 2
(26/50) and 43Z of Grp 3(20/46) died on days 9-14, when
congestive heart failure developed. However, only 9Z of
Grp 1(5/54) died on days 9-14. Cellular infiltrations and
myocardial necrosis were minimal in Grp 1. Thus, the
severity of myocarditis seems to be mediated by T-cells.

QUANTITATION OF LYMPHOCYTE SUBSETS IN IDIOPATHIC DILATED
CARDIOMYOPATHY USING IMMIJNOFLUORESCENCE CELL SORTING
Jeffrey L. Anderson, MD, FACC, John F. Carlquist, PhD,
University of Utah, LDS Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah

Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is a disease in
which immune aberrancy has been postulated but not demon
strated. We thus evaluated the frequency of lymphocyte
subsets in patients (pts) with DCM (n-22) and blood bank
controls (C, n=17) using monoclonal antibodies to cell
surface markers to allow cell sorting by immunofluores
cence flow cytometry. Functional correlations were also
made for the natural killer cell (NKC) subset. Total T
cell frequency, determined with anti-human T (Hybritech),
was similar in the two groups: i-7l+l8% DCM, and 71+9% C.
B cell frequency, approximated by anti-human Ia (Hybri
tech), was also similar: 38+14% DCM, 30+9% C. Helper T
cell frequency, identified by OKT4(Ortho), averaged 48+12%
in DCM and 43+8% in C (NS). Suppressor T cell frequency,
established by OKT9(Ortho), was the same: 29+10% in DCM
and 30+8% in C, although relative deficiency-in suppressor
functional activity has been reported in DCM. Helper to
suppressor (OKT4/8) ratios, aberrant in many autoimmune
diseases, did not differ significantly in pts and C (DCM,
1.76+0.76; C, 1.69+0.86). NKC frequencies, estimated
using two antibodies (anti-human Leu-7 or Leu-lla, Becton
Dickinson) were the same (9.5+4.7% DCM, 10.5+5.8% C, Leu
7). In contrast, NKC functional activity was-decreased in
the pt group; lymphocyte to target cell (K562 line) ratio
resulting in 50% killing (LT50) averaged 34.5 in DCM vs
12.8 in C (p(.05). Macrophage (OKMl) frequency also did
not differ. In conclusion, despite marked cardiac
functional abnormality in DCM, relative percentages of
lymphocyte subsets, identified by cell surface markers,
are not changed in the chronic phase of DCM. In contrast,
functional deficiencies (as for NKC) may be present,
suggesting possible abnormalities in activation which
might respond to pharmacologic maneuvers.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room E
Studies of Antiarrhythmic Drugs in Animal Models
COMPARATIVE ANTIARRHYTHMIC ACTION OF VERAPAMIL (V) AND
DILTIAZEM (D) ON LATE PHASE VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS IN
CONSCIOUS DOGS
Isaac Aidonidis, MD, Johannes Brachmann, MD, Jochen
Senges, MD, Ioannis Rizos, MD, Wolfgang KUbler, MD
Department of Cardiology, University of Heidelberg,
Heidelberg, West Germany
The antiarrhythmic potency of calcium-antagonists in the
early phase of acute myocardial ischemia has been consis
tently demonstrated. This study compares the electrophy
siological action of V (0.15 mg/kg iv) and D (0.3 mg/kg
iv) in 14 dogs during the initial 3 to 8 days after proxi
mal LAD coronary artery occlusion. Epicardial composite
electrodes were implanted to directly record electrical
activity from the normal zone (NZ) and infarct zone (IZ).
Sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) could be reprodu
cibly induced by programmed ventricular stimulation. PE,
preventive effect; PAR, paradoxical arrhythmogenic respon
se as defined by drug-induced increase in rate of VT )10%
compared to control or degeneration into ventricular fi
brillation; QTc, corrected QT interval; ERP, effectivere
fractory period; LP-D, duration of late potentials.
.p (, 0.05. V and D vs control.

E R P
PE PAR QTc NZ ------IZ LP-D

V 2/14 7/14 -1% -4% -10%- 0%
D 1/14 5/14 -2% -1% -14%f 0%

Conclusion: In dogs during the late myocardial infarction
period, verapamil and diltiazem rarely exert antiarrhyth
mic efficacy in sustained ventricular tachycardia and thus
further support the hypothesis that these arrhythmias do
not depend on slow response action potentials within the
infarct zone. However, both calcium-antagonists may cause
arrhythmogenic effects resulting from shortening of re
fractoriness within both normal myocardium and potentially
reentrant pathways in ischemically damaged tissue.
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(*p<.OOI **p<.OI +p<.05)
Neither drug effected Ex. NAPA and Q immediately prolonged
AFI CL in all and then terminated AFI in 11/12 NAPA studies
and in 6/10 Q studies. Conclusion: At relatively slow rates, both
NAPA and Q affect ERP, but only Q affects CT. However, at
more rapid rates, NAPA's and Q's effects are indistinguishable,
suggesting the refractory period plays a major role when NAPA
prolongs CT and terminates rapid AFI. Also, NAPA's effects on
this model of AFI were preferable to Q's because it did not
increase VR and interrupted AFI more effectively.

EFFECTS OF N-ACETYLPROCAINArvlInE AND QUINIDINE ON
RAPID ATRIAL FLUTTER AND DURING RAPID ATRIAL
PACING IN CONSCIOUS DOGS.
Ken Okumura, ~~D, Vance J. Plumb, MD, FACC, Albert L.
Waldo, rvlD, FACC University of Alabama, Birmingham, AL.

N-acetylprocainamide (NAPA) is said to increase refractory
period without affecting conduction, whereas quinidine (Q)
affects both. We studied NAPA's and Q's effects on sustained,
rapid, reentrant atrial flutter (AFJ) of the leading circle type
induced in 12 conscious dogs with sterile pericarditis. Three
pairs of epicardial electrodes were used: I) to determine atrial
excitability (Ex), effective refractory period (ERP), and
intratrial conduction time (CT) measured during rapid atrial
pacing (RAP) at 150,300 and 400 bpm, and 2) to induce AFI. The
AFI always was stable at baseline and reproducible. NAPA (25
mg/kg) was given intravenously during AFI, and its effects on the
atrial cycle length (CL) and ventricular rate (VR) during AFI, and
also on Ex, ERP, and CT were noted. Intravenous Q (5 mg/kg)
was tested in 10/12 dogs on a different day. The mean serum
levels were 17.7 (NAPA) and 7.1 (Q) \lg/ml.

AFI CL VR ERP CT(ms) during RAP
(rns) (bpm) (rns) 150 bpm 300 bpm 400 bpm

PREVENTION OF TORSADES DE POINTES WITH CALCIUM CHANNEL
BLOCKADE IN AN ANIMAL MODEL
Etienne Aliot, MD, Bela Szabo, MD, PhD, Raed Sweidan, MD,
Ralph Lazzara, MD, FACC University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center and VA Medical Center, Oklahoma City, OK.
Depression of repolarizing K currents by Cs produces in
dogs prolongation of the QT interval, development of slow
waves after the T waves, and multiform ventricular tachy
cardia resembling Torsades de Pointes (TdP) and the ac
quired long QT syndromes in man. The recording of trans
membrane potentials in vitro from Purkinje (P) fibers ex
posed to Cs (5 roM) indicated that the phenomena in vivo
result from delay in repolarization accompanied by brady
cardia-dependent early afterdepolarizations (EAD) and
triggered activity. Triggered discharges generated at -50
to -60 mV implicated Ca current. To investigate the role
of Ca current, we administered D600 intravenously to
closed-chest mongrel dogs in a dose sufficient to prolong
the PR interval without prolonging the QRS or affecting
LV electrograms (0.2 mg/kg), 5 minutes prior to the ad
ministration of CsCI (1 roM/kg), recording ECG leads I,
II, V2, and electrograms from the LV. The effects of Cs
and D600 were compared with Cs alone in the same animal.
In 5 of 6 animals, PVC's and multiform ventricular tachy
cardia induced by Cs alone were suppressed by prior D600
and in the other they were mitigated. In vitro D600 (up
to 1 mg/L) reversibly suppressed « 2 min) triggered dis
charges resulting from EAD in P fibers exposed to Cs (5
10 roM). At higher concentrations (0.5- 1 mg/L) D600 de
pressed upstroke velocity and amplitude indicating de
pression of fast as well as slow channels. We conclude
that D600 suppresses multiform ventricular tachycardia
and triggered discharges resulting from EAD occurring
with delayed repolarization, suggesting possible thera
peutic efficacy of calcium channel blockers in TdP and
the acquired long QT in man.

Control
NAPA
Control
Q

118±15206±50 138±17 49±8 51±9 52±10
141±18* 208±42 I68±20* 49±8 54±10+ 64±13*
119±17 I88±54 136±14 45±8 47±7 50±8
153±21* 236....+64** 148±16** 49±8* 52±8* 56±8*

CORONARY VENOUS PROCAINAMIDE RETROINFUSION: SUPPRESSION
OF SPONTANEOUS VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA 24 HOURS POST
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN CONSCIOUS DOGS
Hrayr S. Karagueuzian, PhD, Masao Ohta, MD, J. Kevin
Drury, MD, FACC, Samuel Meerbaum, PhD, FACC, Eliot
Corday, MD, FACC, William J. Mandel, MD, FACC, Michael
C. Fishbein, MD, Thomas Peter, MD, FACC. Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.

The efficacy of coronary venous retroinfusion of
procainamide (PA) was tested in 9 conscious dogs with
LAD occlusion, during the 24 hour arrhythmic period. An
autoinflatable balloon catheter was inserted into the
great cardiac vein (GCV) for retrograde drug delivery.
In 8 out of 9 dogs, PA (17.8:!:4mg/kg) via the GCV
suppressed ventricular tachycardia and caused prompt
return of normal sinus rhythm. In contrast, PA
administered intravenously (LV.) (30:4mg/kg),
suppressed ventricular tachycardia in only 2 dogs
(p<0.025, GCV vs LV.), and one dog developed
ventricular fibrillation. GCV retroinfusion of 6ml
normal saline at 370C had no effect on the ventricular
tachycardia in any of the 9 dogs tested.

Mean peak plasma PA levels were significantly
higher (p<o.05) after I. V. than after GCV administration
(56.8:10ug/ml vs 36.4:!:9ug/ml). Monastral blue dye
injection through the GCV showed preferential myocardial
distribution in the anterior subepicardium and
subendocardium of the infarct zone. Myocardial tissue
to plasma PA ratios were 10-15 times higher after GCV
than after I.V. administration.

Conclusion: 1) GCV PA retroinfusion is more
effective than I. V. PA in suppressing 24hr ventricular
tachycardia, and 2) the greater efficacy of GCV PA is
independent of plasma PA levels and appears to be
related to higher myocardial PA tissue levels.

MEXILETINE AND ClIHNIDINE 1'1 COM8 I NATI ON : ELECTROP'lYSIO
LOGIC CORRELATES OF A FAVOURABLE INTERACTION. HJ Duff,
MD, "IJ r,a nnon, DG l'lyse, ~n, Lfl Mitc hell, WI,Y.Takaya sh! •
'L of Calgary, Alberta, Canada.
Combination therapy with mexiletine (M) and quinidine (Q)
has been shown to he more effective in suppressing ven
tricular tachycardia (VT) than either agent alone in Man.
The mechanf sml s ] underlying this beneficial action has
not been syste~atically assessed. Antiarrhythmic and
electrophysiologic effects of M and Q alone and in com
bination were assessed in 3 Models of sustained VT in
duced by programed electrical st tmula t ton (PES): in 117
isolated perfused rabhit hearts following occlusion-re
perfusion injury; in 13 dogs late following occlusion
reperfusion; and in 25 patients with VT. The following
paraneters ~Iere neasured in both the ri qht a nd 1eft
ventricles in all 3 ~odels: ventricular effective re
fractory period, ~onophasic action potential duration
(r.JAP~) and ventricular conduction t ime , In 8 patients
the mAPD catheters were placed in a previously defined
dyskinetic site in the left ventricle. Ventricular con
duction time was r.Jeasured as the ti~e delay frOM the
stimulus artifact of a distant ventricular bipolar elect
rogram to the upstroke of the local r.JAPD. Results: Pro
portion of individuals in whom sustained VT ~~s no longer
induced *=p 0.05 by Chi Square

Qt!l M(%) Combination (%)
Isolated heart 10 R '13*
Dog 14 0 50*
r1an 5 5 4g*
Among many electrophysiologic measurements, the only par~

meters to ShO~1 supra-additive prolongation was infarct
zone conduction time and this occurred in all three
models durin~ combination treatment in parallel witn the
enhanced ant.te rr-hytbntc activity. Prolongation in infarct
zone conduction time may be an electrophysiologic marker
of effective a nt tarr hytbnic trea tnent .
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THE EFFECT OF LIDOCAINE ON VENTRICULAR IMPULSE FORMATION
USING PROGRAMMED ELECTRICAL STIMULATION IN CONSCIOUS DOGS
WITH CHRONIC COMPLETE ATRIOVENTRICULAR BLOCK.
Anton P.M. Gorgels, MD, Henriette D.H. Beekman, Bram de
Wit, MD, Willem R.M. Dassen, PhD, Hein J.J. Wellens, MD,
FACC. University of Limburg, Maastricht, the Netherlands.
Ventricular impulse formation was studied by programmed
electrical stimulation of the heart in conscious dogs
with chronic complete atrioventricular block. The
experiments were performed at least one week post
operatively. Six surface ECG leads and a LV epicardial
recording were registered. The pacing protocol included:
RV stimulation with four different pacing intervals
(1000, 800, 400 and 200 ms) using 10 stimuli. Pacing with
the same intervals was repeated with 50 stimuli.
LidocaIne was intravenously given as a bolus of 3 mg/kg,
followed by a continuous infusion of 100 }Ig/kg/min. The
last spontaneous prepacing interval (Va-Va) and the first
(Vs-V) and second postpacing interval (V-V2) were
measured. Results. Before lidocaine: Overdrive pacing
resulted in a Vs-V longer than Va-Va. Vs-V increased on
shortening the pacing intervals and after a higher number
of stimuli (overdrive suppression). Maximal Vs-V was
attained at pacing intervals of 400 ms. Between pacing
intervals of 1000 and 400 ms Vs-V was longer than V-V2.
Decrease to 200 ms resulted in shortening of Vs-V. This
was accompanied by a V-V2 longer than Vs-V. lidocaIne
increased Va-Va. Also Vs-V and V-V2 increased between
pacing intervals of 1000 and 400 ms, The behaviour was
different on pacing with 200 ms : Either Vs-V remained
unchanged whereas V-V2 increased above control values, or
Vs-V prolonged markedly and V-V2 became shorter than
Vs-V. This finding suggests that lidocaIne promotes over
drive suppression. Overdrive enhancement is either unaf
fected or blocked in an all or none fashion, suggesting a
delayed afterdepolarization as the underlying mechanism.

EFFECT OF AMIODARONE ON DELAYED AFTERDEPOLARI
ZATION AND TRIGGERED AUTOMATICITY IN ISOLATED
RABBIT VENTRICULAR MUSCLE
Masao Ohta, MD, Hrayr S. Karagueuzian, PhD, Avile McCullen,
AA, William J. Mandel, MD, FACC, Thomas Peter, MD, FACC,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, Ca.

The effects of Amiodarone (AM) on delayed afterdepolariza
tion (DAD) and triggered automaticity (TA) were studied on
isolated rabbit right ventricular muscles, using standard micro
electrode techniques. DAD and TA were induced by superfusing
the isolated muscles with Tyrode's solution containing
0-1 mEq/L potassium.

The amplitude of DAD (measured at CL=400 msec) in mus
cles isolated from rabbits (n=8) pretreated with daily AM
(20 mg/Kg i.p.) for 3-4 weeks was significantly smaller (p<0.05)
than the amplitude of DAD in control non-treated rabbits (n=15)
(2.3±1.9 vs 7.1±5.1 mV, respectively). Pretreatment with Lp,
Tween 80 (AM vehicle) for 3 weeks (n=3) had no effect on DAD.
Superfusion with AM (3,ug/mIl dissolved in Tyrode's containing
serum and low potassium had no significant effect on DAD
amplitude (n=8). TA was induced in 5 control and in 3 AM
superfused muscles, at rates of 202±22 and 195±64 b/min,
respectively (NS). In contrast, however, TA could not be
induced in AM pretreated group.

Tissue concentration of AM in superfused and pretreated
groups were 21.2±3.1 and 1O.0±6.8JJg/g respectively (P<O.OJ).
The concentration of desethylamiodarone (DAM), a metabolite
of AM, however, was significantly higher in the pretreated than
in the super fused group (I.2±0.5 vs 0.6±0.3 JJg/g) (P<0.05).

In conclusion, J) chronic AM treatment reduces the ampli
tude of DAD and prevents the induction of TA, and 2) the
metabolite of AM, i.e, DAM, seems to be responsible for these
electrophysiological effects.
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PACING2~UGMENTS FREQUENCY OF GLYCOSIDE INDUCED SPONTANE
OUS Ca OSCILLATIONS IN ADULT RABBIT MYOCYTES.
Haurizio C. Capogrossi, MD, Nadine Fontan, Edward G.
Lakatta, MD Gerontology Research Center, NIA, NIH,
Baltimore, MD 2
Single rabbit ventricular myocytes bathed in rCa +j of
5 mM at 37°C do not exhibit spontaneous mechanicaloos
cillations (OSC) at rest (R) or during, or following ex
ternal pacing (P). Ouabain (5 wM) causes de novo spon
taneous OSC at R which can be directly monitored are pe
riodic, and increase in frequency with increased cell Ca
loading, being 0.11+0.04 Hz (n = 3) in Hepes buffer with
Ca of 5 mM. Duri;g P, OSC frequency, measured as the
ti~e to the first OSC following the last beat in a
train, increased monotonically with P frequency
(Figure) :
Following cessation of P OSC
frequency decayed to the R IJI ~
level. Thus the transient ..
increase in cell Na and Ca :>:

loading with P results in a ~ I.7S I
"window" (up to 1 second ~

following the onset of u UI
previous action potential ~- r-
under the present conditions I~

- see Figure) in which the j--"'

cell is par ticu1ar 1y prone L--.!.,--+.---,~-:!.-""---J

to spontaneous Ca OSC. We
conclude that this effect of
P t-f transiently augment the frequency of spontaneous
Ca OSC caused by ouabain at R in the absence of P may,
in part, be the basis for arrhythmias currently desig
nated as "triggered automaticity."

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room E
Cellular Electrophysiologic Mechanisms of
Antiarrhythmic Drug Action

CYCLE LENGTH DEPENDENT INTERACTIONS OF McXll..r.
TINE AND QUINIDINE Dan M. Roden, MD, FACC, and Ray
mond L. Woosley, MD, PhD. Vanderbilt Univ. Nashville, TN.
Combined therapy with mexiletine (M) and quinidine (Q) can
suppress ventricular tachyarrhythmias resistant to either agent
alone. Therefore, in this study, the microelectrophysiologic
effects of the single agents (l0wM) and their combination
(10 wM each) were evaluated in canine Purkinje fibers
superfused with Tyrode's solution (Ko 4mM; T37 ±0.50 C). At a
cycle length (CL) of 1000 msec (x ± SD, *p < 0.05):

APD(msec} Vrnax(V/sec}
n baseline treatment baseline treatment

M 6 302±45 248 +29* 592 ±79 522 ±82
Q 9 312±52 374±86* 666 ±120 513 ±93*
M+Q 10 289±48 294 +43 643 +125 409 ±97*
t-PD: Action Potential Duration at 90% repolarization
Vrnax: Maximal phase 0 upstroke slope.
Refractory period (RP) changes paralleled those in APD (M:
-9.8 ±4.9%j Q: +17.7± 11.3%) except with M+Q, which despite
leaving APD unchanged, prolonged RP 9.2 ±5.9%. APD
shortening by M was also sufficient. to reverse Q-induced early
afterdepolarizations at long CL. Vrnax depression followed a
characteristic time course for each treatment when japtd
stimulation (CL400) followed a prolonged pause. With M, Vrnax
returned to baseline in <2 beats, whereas the return with Q was
slower (time constant 10.3 ±2.3 beats). During M+Q, this time
course was strictly a function of the preceding pause: when the
pause was short ( <2 sec), Vrnax returned to baseline in <2 beats,
while with long pauses ( ;20 sec), the return was Q-like. Hence,
this combination exerted a number of actions which may
account for its clinically beneficial effects: (I) M reversed
afterdepolarizations related to Q-induced prolonged
repolarization. (2) At a physiologic range of CL, Vrnax
depression reflected both a use-dependent M effect and a tonic
Q effect. (3) The combination increased the ratio of
refractoriness to repolarization time.
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THE EFFECTS OF DOXORUBICIN OX CELLULAR ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC
MECHANISMS FOR ARRHYTlli~IAS . Herve leMarec, MD , Wa l t er
Spinell i, PhD, Mi chael Rose n , MD. Col umbia Un i vers i t y ,
New York , NY .
We previous l y have shown t hat l ow concent r a tions of doxo
r ubi ci n a r e e f fec tive i n suppressing ouabai n- i nduced de
l ayed afterd epo larizations (DAD) i n i sol a ted canine ca r 
diac Pur ki nj e fibers (PF) , but have no ef fec t on t he s low
r es pons e and conduc t io n . Thi s result suggested to us t hat
doxorubicin might have differ ent i a l e ff ec ts on di f fe r ent
a r rhyt hmogenic mechani sms th a t mi ght make i t useful in
i dent i f yi ng mecha ni sms . Theref ore , in th i s s t udy , we us ed
s tandard micr oel ect rode t ech ni ques t o determi ne t he
effect s of doxor ubi c i n. 50- 100 ~M . on au tom~tic i ty a t
hi gh membr ane pot ent ia l s , i nduce d by low (K ) , on+auto 
mat i city a t l ow membr ane potent i al s induced by Ba 2 ( . 25
mM), or by l i gat i on of the canine l ef t ante rior desc end
ing a r tery , and on triggered arrhythmi as induced by oua
bain or by i nfa rc t i on . We then tested t he spec i f i ci t y of
doxorub ic in i n i t s suppression of th ese ar r hyt hmogeni c
mechani sms. Doxor ubici n had no effect on auto mat i ci t y at
high memb rane potent ia l s (Control r at e [X±SE] = 26±8 b/
min; MDP = - 95±1 mV; n = 6). Similarly i t di d not a ff e~t

automat i ci t y a t low membr ane pot ent ia l s i nduced by Ba 2

(Control ra t e = 72±7 b /min ; MDP = - 60±2 mV; n = 6) or by
i nfarction (Cont ro l rate = 82±9 b/mi n; MDP = - 67±2 mV; n
= 6). However , it abol i shed trigge red ac tivi ty i n a l l 5
ouaba in- t oxic PF (Cont r ol rate = 95±13 b/min ; MDP = - 83±
2 mV) and i n 2 i nfarc t ed prepa ra tions . Our r esul t s show
t ha t doxorubicin has a hi ghl y specific ef fec t on a r rhy
t hmi as i nduced by DAD , but no e f f ect on t hose i nduced by
aut omat i c mechani sms or (previous s tu di es) conduc t ion
dis tu rba nces . Thi s sugges t s t hat doxor ubicin may be use 
f ul i n i denti fying t he mechan isms r espons i b l e f or spec i 
fi c arrhy thmias i n i ntact ani mal s .

Mode of action of Alinidine, a new bradycardic agent :
a vol tage-clamp study

Dirk J. Snyders, MD, Pierre P. Van Bogaert, MD, HID.
University of Antwerp (RUeA), Laboratory Physiology, BelgiUll.

Alinidine (sr 567) decreases the diastolic depolarization
rate in cardiac pacemaker tissue. Its mode of action vas
studied on the ionic currents underlying the diastolic
depolarization of sheep cardiac Purkinje fibres. A
conventional two microelectrodes voltage-clamp technique was
used on shortened i'reparations.

When alinidine (10 mg/l) vas added to a normal HEP&S
buffered Tyrode solution, the vol tage dependence of the
pacemaker current If gating mechanism vas shifted with 7.1 +/
0.6 mV (ncll) in hyperpolarizing direction. It also causes a
reduction of the conductance of the fully activated If
channels to 73 +/- 2% of the control value. Both effects are
concentration dependent (0.1-100 mg/l) and fully reversible
after 30 to 60 minutes wash-out with drug-free Tyrode.

The steady-state current-voltage relations, negative to -70
mV, vas simply shifted along the voltage axis in hyper
polarizing direction. Positive to -70 mV, control and
tes t curves largely overlapped . In order to identi fy further
the al inidine-sensi tive current canponant, experiments were
perfonned in the presence of cesiumchloride at low (3 roM) and
high (20 roM) concentrations. In the presence of both cesium
concentrations, no change of the steady-state current-vol tage
relation was observed upon addition of alinidine (10 mg/l ). In
zero-chloride Tyrode solutions (Cl- substituted with
glucuronate, gluconate and sulfate) If is reduced to 3Cf!. of
its control amplitude; addition of al inidine results in the
same modi fications of the remaining If current as in normal
Tyrode. We conclude that the main action of alinidine at
lOmg/l resides i n the described modifications of the If
pacemaker current, resul ting in the observed reduction of
diastolic depolarization rate. The Cesium and zero-Cl
experimenta indicate no evidence for effects of alinidine on
current canponents other than If, vhich can influence the
diastol ic depolarization in this preparations .

CATECHOLAMINES BLOCK FAST Na-CHANN EL VIA STIMULATION OF
6-ADRENOCEPTOR IN K+- DEPOLARIZED VEN TRICULAR MUSCLE
Makot o Ar ita, MD, FACC; Ic hi ro Hi sa tome, MD; Tat su t o
Kiyos ue , MSc ; Sunao Ima ni shi, MD, FACC, Dept. of
Physiol ogy Med i cal Co l lege of Oita, Oita 879- 56, Ja pan

We studi ed t he mechanism of cat ec hol amine- i nduced
redu ction in t he maxi mum ra t e of r i se ( Vmax ) of acti on
potent ial s in th e guin ea pig papi lla r¥ musc le perfu se d
with Tyr ode' s so l ut i on of di f f ere nt K concent r at i ons
(2 . 7- l4 .9mM) . In re l ative ly hi gh [ K]o (8.1 - l4 . 9mM) , t he
9max i s compose d of 2 components , i, e., th e Vmax,fast
foll owed by Vmax, sl ow. The Vmax, f as t i s a meas ure of
activation of re si dua l ( par tly i nact i vated ) fa st channe l
wh ile t he Vmax,s lo w i s t hat of s low cha nnel .
I sopro te r enol and noradrenali ne dep r es sed Vm ax, fa s t with
inc r ease i n Vma x, slow, in a concentra t i on-d ependent
mann er ( O . O l - l ~M) , t he effects being 10 time s greater
with isopr ote re nol ; a-stimulant, ph~nylephrine (10~M) was
without effect. The depression of Vmax,fast by
i sop r oterenol (0. l~M) was remarkabl e in mor e depolarized
membrane and was at t r i but ed to th e ~ egat ive s hi f t (2.2mV,
p<0.0 5, n=7) of t he cur ve rel ating Vmax,fas t to the
resti ng potent i al s along the vol tage axis. A s imilar
sh ift occurr ed in the pre sence of db-cAMP(3 mM ) or
t heophyl li ne( 4mM ) . The cat echol amine-induced shift was
i nhibited i n t he pr esen ce of 8-blockers s uch as pindolol
( l ~g/m l) or atenolo l ( l O~g/m l) , but not by an a-bl oc ker,
phent olami ne (lO~M ) or ca l c i um- ant agoni s t s , l-verapamil
( l pg/ ml) and D600 (0. 4- l 0pM) . The s a~e resul t s were
obta in ed i n sma l l prepa ra ti ons ( 0. 5mm or l ess ) whic h ma y
be free f rom cab l e compl i cation. Catec ho l amines pr obably
bl ock "r es i dua l Na channe l " i n depol ar iz ed ventr i cular
mu sc le vi a st i mulati on of 8- r ecept or with a n in cr ease of
cAMP , and t he b2~c k does not seem t o be medi ated by
i ncrea ses in Ca inf l ux or [Ca] i .

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Arena
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Thrombolysis
Clinical Studies
PRELIMINARY REPORT OF A RANDOMIZED, PROS PECTIVE CLINICAL
TRIAL OF INTRACORO NARY STREPTOKINASE VERSUS CORONARY
ANG IOPLAS TY THERAPY OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL I NFARCTION
William W. O' Nei l l . ~ID, Peter Y. Lai, MD . Vellappillil
Gangadharan, MD . FACC. Patrick D. Bourdi llon , MD. Renato
G. Ramos . MD, Nathan Laufer. ~ID, Jo seph A. Walton. .Jr ,
MD, Danie l P. Liner t , MD, Gerald C. Timmis, MD. FACC,
Ber t ram Pitt. MD , FACC University Hos pi ta l , Ann Arbor,
HI and Wi lliam Beaumont Hosp i t a l , Roya l Oak. MI.
To test t he clinical efficacy of corona ry angiopl as ty
(PTCA) fo r achieving co r ona r y r ecannalizat i on (CR) and
pr eserv ing vent r ic ula r f unction during ac ute myoca rd ia l
i nfa r ct i on (HI) , we are conduct in g a pro spec t i ve random
ized cl in i ca l trial of PTCA a lo ne vs i nt ra cor ona ry
s t re ptokinase (SK) infus ion. To da t e . 41 pa tient s (pts)
(18 SK , 23 PTCA) with trans mural HI and symp toms ...12 hr s
durat i on have been rand omi zed. Age (54:8 vs 57:1 2 yrs ),
t i me to CR (3. 9:2 vs 3. 4: 1. 5 hr s) , III l ocation (ant er i or
44% vs 39% and i nf er i or 56% vs 61%) , pr e-CR cont r as t
ejection f r act i on (EF) ( . 54: . 13 vs . 50: .1 3) and numbe r of
di seased vesse l s (1.5±0 .8 vs 1. 7±0.8) were s i milar fo r
SK and PTCA res pectively. CR was ach ieved i n 78% SK and
78% PTCA pts. Pos t -CR residua l cor onary s tenosis was
les s (. 49±.37 vs .86:.16, pc .05) and numbe r of pt s wi th
"'70% s t enosis was gr ea t er ( 17/23 vs 3/ 18. p....Ol ) in PTCA
pts. Repea t cat hete r izat ion has been ca r r ied out in 26
of t he 38 survi vi ng pts . Coro nary r eocclus i on was
present i n 3/ 12 SK pt s and 2/ 14 PTCA pts . Contras t EF
was signif icantly improved i n t he PTCA pt s (. 48: . 14 to
. 56±. 14, p....Ol ) whi l e no change occurred i n the SK pts
(. 54±. 15 ·t o .5 1±-23 , NS) . While 9/ 13 PTCA pt s had >. 04
i ncrease in EF, only 1/12 SK pt s did so (pc .Ol).
Conclus i on . lihUe CR can be achieved with equa l efficacy
by SK or PTCA, r esidual coronary stenosis i s l ess severe
wit h PTCA r esulting in more effective preserva t i on of
ventricula r function .
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POSTEXTRASYSTOLIC POTENTIATION PREDICTS RECOVERY OF LV
FUNCTION IN PATIENTS REPERFUSED LATE AFTER INFARCTION
F.H. Sheehan, MD, D.G. Mathey, MD, FACC, H.T. Dodge MD,
FACC, J. Schofer, MD, Univ of Washington, Seattle WA.

LV wall motion(WM) in the site of myocardial
infarction(MI) improves in some patients(pts) even if
thrombolytic therapy is begun LATE (TIME > 2h after MI
onset). To assess viability, change in WM (PESP) between
a normal sinus beat (NSB) and a post premature beat(PPB)
acutely was compared with WM in a NSB measured >8d later.
WM was measured from contrast angiograms along 100 chords
drawn perpendicular to a centerline midway between
end-diastolic and end-systolic contours, normalized for
heart size, and expressed in standard deviations(SD) from
the mean WM of 64 normal(nl) pts with NSB. Positive
values indicate WM>nl; negative values, <nl. WM in PPB
was expressed in SD from the mean WM of 21 nl pts with
PPB, since PESP varies by region of the LV. In pts with
PESP ~ nl, change in NSB WM between acute and follow-up
study (A WM) was greater than in pta with PESP<nl:
1.2~1.2,NalO, vs -O.4~O.9 SD, N=6,p<.02. a WM correlated
with PESP in LATE (r=-.75,Nall) but not EARLY (r=-.42,N=5)
pts, perhaps because all EARLY pts had viable LV's: all
had PESP, their aWM was greater than in LATE pts (l.7~1.2

vs O.l~I.O SD, p<.02), and their WM at follow-up was less
depressed (-1.3~O.8 vs -2.6~O.8 SD, p<.02). Among LATE
pts AWM was greater in 5 pts with PESP ~ nl than 6 pts
with PESP < nl: O.7!9.9, vs -O.4~O.9 SD, p=.07.
Subsidence in hyperkinesis in the non-MI region correlated
(r=.70) with PESP. Due to opposing AWM in MI and non-MI
regions, net change in ejection fraction was small and not
predicted by PESP. Thus PESP response helps assess
viability in pts receiving thrombolytic therapy late after
onset of MI. Early reperfusion, however, is most likely
to yield recovery of LV WM.

INTRAVENOUS RECOMBINANT TISSUE TYPE PLASMINOGEN
ACTIVATOR (r-tPA)IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION: A
REPORT FROM THE NHLBI THROMBOLYSIS IN MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION (TIMI) TRIAL. David O. Williams, M.D., FACC for
the TIMI Investigators, NHLBI, Bethesda, Maryland
In 1983, the NHLBI established a multicenter trial, TIMI, to
determine the efficacy and safety of thrombolytic therapy for
patients (Pts) with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). As an
initial component of TIMI, r-tPA, 80 mg, was administered
intravenously over three hours in an open label observational trial
to 46 AMI Pts, Each Pt was anticoagulated with heparin at the
onset of the catheterization and underwent coronary angiography
prior to and during the first 90 minutes of therapy. Thirty-nine
Pts (85%) had total coronary occlusion. During the first 90
minutes of r-tPA infusion (cumulative dose 50 rng), 32 of these 39
Pts (82%) demonstrated some degree of reperfusion, At the final
90 minute angiogram, 19 Pts demonstrated complete and 12
patients partial reperfusion while one Pt had reoccluded, Over
the subsequent 24 hours, a clinical event suggesting reocclusion
was observed in I of the completely reperfused and 5 of the
partially reperfused Pts yielding a net reperfusion rate of 64%. At
24 hours, values of fibrinogen were slightly reduced while a mild
increase was observed in fibrin(ogen) degradation products.
Although some bleeding was reported in 24 Pts (52%), most
instances of bleeding were related to vascular puncture sites. In
hospital mortality was 13%. Thus, a 3 hour intravenous infusion of
80 mg of r-tPA results in reperfusion in a substantial proportion
of Pts with AMI due to total coronary occlusion. Sustained
patency is observed in the majority of these Pts, These
preliminary encouraging results justify a direct comparison
between r-tPA and currently available thrombolytic agents, such
as streptokinase, in order to determine the most suitable
thrombolytic agent, later to be tested against placebo, in Pts with
AMI.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC AND ANGIOGRAPHIC CORRELATIONS IN
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION PATIENTS TREATED WITH THROMBOLYTIC
AGENTS: A REPORT FROM THE NHLBI THROMBOLYSIS IN MYO
CARDIAL INFARCTION (TIMI) TRIAL. Allan M. Ross, MD,
FACC, for the TIMI Investigators, NHLBI, Bethesda, MD
During the open label prerandomization phase of the 13
center TIM I trial, 60 (of 86) infarct pts who received IV
Tissue Plasminogen Activator (TPA), or Streptokinase (SK)
had qualifying and immediately post infusion ECGs avail
able for blinded central lab encoding and correlation to
angiographic outcome. The 2 contiguous leads with maxi
mumST segment elevation (STt), were tabulated for m~an

STt, Q, and R wave amplitudes (all values in mVxlO- ).
On qualifying ECGs, no differences were seen between 44
pts with complete (COMP) vs 16 with incompletely ob
structed (INCOMP) infarct arteries.

Mean STt Mean Q Mean R
COMP 4.3±2.3 ns 2.5±2.8 ns 5.1±3.? ns
INCOMP 3.7±2.8 1.2±1.9 5.0±3.2
Following TPA or SK, there were no post infusion ECG dif
ferences between completely occluded pts who reperfused
(REPERF), n=31, and those who did not (No REPERF), n=13.

Mean STt Mean Q Mean R
REPERF 2.1±2.2 ns 5.9±5.5 ns 2.5±2.7 ns
No REPERF 2.3±1.7 6.4±5.5 2.5±3.0
Additionally, 42 of these 60 pts had 10 day followup ECGs
on which the REPERF group had greater R preservation,
2.1± 2.9 than the No REPERF pts, 0.5±0.6, p<.02. Also at
10d, the original INCOMP pts had significantly smaller
Q's than the completely occluded then reperfused 9rouP,
1.4±1.5 vs 6.7±4.6, <p .01. Conclusions: Qualifying ECGs
did not discriminate between totally vs partially oc
cluded infarct arteries, nor did post infusion ECGs iden
tify accomplished vs failed clot lysis in this prelimi
nary study. Significantly reduced late loss of R in
successfully reperfused pts suggests myocardial salvage.

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION FOLLOW UP AFTER REPERFUSION WITH
INTRAVENOUS STREPTOKINASE:QUANTITATIVE ANGIOGRAPHIC STUDY
Hans V6hringer,MD,Thomas Linderer,MD,Giancarlo Biamlno,MD,Thomas
Bruggemann,MS,Enz-Rudlger v.Leltner,MD, Rolf Schr6der,MD,FACC
Klinikum Steglltz, Free University Berlin, West-Germany.
Short- and long-term changes in residual stenosis of the infarct relat
ed coronary arteries in patients With successful reperfuslon by intra
venous streptokinase have not been determined until now. We have
measured the most severe stenotic area of the Infarct related coronary
artery from 2-5 cineprojections at the enddiastole by an objective
computer-added method. In 15 patients the diameter stenosis 24 hrs
to the 4th week after successful intravenous thrombolysis significant
ly decreased from 61.6 ± 9.3% to 55.4 ~ 12.7% (p(0.005).
Sixty-one patients with a patent infarct related artery in the 4th week
were followed up for a mean of 33.6 ± 10 months. Thirty-six(59%) have
had a stenosis of less than 65%, and 25 (41%) of more than 65%. Four
of 5 patients With late reinfarction have had a stenosis of> 65%.Elght
een patients,who had no PTCA or aortocoronary bypass surgery,were
restudied 26 ~ 9 months later, All 8 patients With a residual diameter
stenosis in the 4th week greater than 65% had either reocclusion or
reinfarction, but only 2 of 10 with a lesser degree stenosis. In these
8 patients, where the infarct related vessel remained patent, the ste
nosis decreased significantly from 55.3 ± 6.1% after 4 weeks to
36.3.:1: 11.6% after a mean of 29 (range 18-40) months (p<0.005).
Correspondingly,there was a highly significant improvement in the
infarct related left ventricular wall motion disorders in these patients.

Conclusion: From these data it appears that in patients With less se
vere residual stenosis in the 4th week after successful intravenous
streptokinase during long-term follow up reocclusion or reinfarction
in the same myocardial territory is a rare event, while it is frequent
in patients with a diameter stenosis of more than 65%. PTCA one to
three weeks after successful recanalization by intravenous strepto
kinase may be advisable in these latter patients if there is evidence
that at-risk myocardium has been salvaged.
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SHORT- AND LONG-TERM MORTALITY FOLLOWING DlTRACOROHARY OR
INTRAVENOUS STREPTOKINASE IN ACUTE KYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.

Allan SLew, MD; Ivor Geft, MD; Lois Rodriguez RN; PK
Shah, MO, FACC; HJC Swan MO, PhD, FACC; William Ganz, MO,
CSc, FACC. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.

Since 1979, 180 patients (Pts) admitted within 3 hours
of the onset of a myocardial infarction have received in
tracoronary or intravenous streptokinase. Fifty-four Pts
(30%) underwent coronary bypass surgery (CABG) prior to
discharge. Of the remaining 126 Pts, the artery of in
farction was not reperfused or reoccluded in 20 Pts and
was patent in 106 Pts. Sixteen (9%) of these 126 Pts died
in hospital: 5 (25%) of the 20 Pts in the unsuccessful
group, 8 (7.3%) of the 106 Pts with a patent artery of in
farction and 3 (6%) of the 54 Pts who underwent CABG.
During a 22+9 (range 3-54) month follow up of 162 of the
164 surviving Pts there were 6 deaths (4%), 2 in the un
successful group, 3 in the group with a patent artery and
1 in the CABG group. Two of these 6 late deaths were of
non-cardiac causes. Overall, 7 (35%) of the 20 Pts in the
unsuccessful group died compared with 11 (11%) of the 104
Pts with a patent artery of infarction (p<0.05). Age was
a strong prognostic factor: 11 (39%) of the 28 Pts aged 2
75 years died compared with 11 (7%) of the 150 Pts aged <
75 years (P<O.OOl). This higher mortality of elderly Pts
was independent of whether or not the artery of infarction
was patent.

In summary: Following administration of streptokinase
during acute myocardial infarction: 1) Patients with a pa
tent artery of infarction and patients who underwent CABG
had a lower mortality than patients with an occluded ar
tery of infarction and 2) mortality was significantly
higher in patients aged 2 75 years.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room D
Arrhythmias

MULTICENTRIC ORIGIN OF THE SINUS NODE PACEMAKER
COMPLEX IN THE INTACT HUMAN HEART: DEMONSTRAT
ION BY DIRECT SINUS NODE RECORDINGS Joseph A. Gomes.
MD, FACC, Rohit Arora, MD, Henry Novack, MD, Philip Barreca,
BS Mount Sinai Medical Cntr, NY, NY.
The regulation of impulse generation within the in situ human
sinus node (SN) is poorly understood. Shifts in SN - pacemaker
complex (PC) have been demonstrated in the animal preparation
but have not been directly documented in man. The purpose
of this study was to systematically assess spontaneous shifts
in SN-PC, shifts following overdrive atrial pacing (AP),
premature atrial stimulation (PAS) and carotid sinus massage
(CSM). A total of 2.3 patients (pts) (age = 59 ± 15 years; ±
S.D.) in whom stable sinus node electrograms were obtained
were selected for the stud y. Nine of 2.3 pts had Sick Sinus
Syndrome (SSS) whereas 14/2.3 pts had no SSS. All 2.3 pts had
AP at cycle lengths (CL's) of 1000 to 300 msec; 9 pt s had PAS
and 12. pts had CSM. Results: Shifts in SN-PC occurred
spontaneously in 3/2.3 pts (13%); follo wing AP at CL of 600-300
msec (mean = 405 ± 111 msec) in 15/2.3 pts (65%); following
PAS at one or more coupling intervals in 5/9 pts (56%) and
during CSM in 8/12. pt s (67%). Shifts in SN-PC lasted for 3
± 2. beats (b) (r ange = 1-8b) and returned to the original site
within 4 ± 2.b (range = 2.-9b). Spontaneous shifts in SN-PC
occurred in 3/15 pts (2.0%) without SSS and were induced in
5/9 pts (56%) with SSS and 10/14 pts (71%) without SSS. Shifts
in SN-PC were charac ter ized by (1) loss of primary negativity;
(Z) change in P wave morpholog y without change in polarity
and (3) significant (p<.OOl) prolongation of sino-atrial conduction
and sinus CL. In conclusion: (1) Shifts in SN-PC occur
frequently following rapid AP, PAS and CSM and rarely occur
spontaneously. (2.) The subsidiary SN-PC is an escape PC with
longer CL than the dominant SN-PC; (3) AP at rapid CL's for
assessing SN-recovery times frequently assesses properties
of the subsidiary SN-PC rather than that of the dominant SN-PC,
(4) this study strongly suggests that the human SN-PC has
multicentric origins.

ENDOCARDIAL ACTIVATIDN PATTERN DURING SINUS RHYTHM:
RELATIONSHIP TO PREVIOUS MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Joseph A. Vassallo, MD, Dennis M. Cassidy, MD, John M.
Mi l l e r , MD, Mar k E. Josephson, MD, FACC
Universit y of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 19104
Endocardial catheter mapping was performed during sinus
rhythm in 30 patients with previous infarction [10 in
ferior ( IMI ) , 20 anterior (AMI ) ) to determine the rela
tionship between site of MI and LV endocardial activa
tion pattern. LV mapping was performed using a fi xed
gain (1 cm= 1 mV) bipolar pair with a 1 em interelectrode
distance. A mean of 16+3 LV sites were mapped per
patient. LV endocardial breakthrough occurred on the LV
septum in all cases, at -2+6 ms ( IMI ) and -8+9 rns
(AMI) relative to the surface QRS ( p=NS) . Endocardial
activation of the LV septum was complete within the ini
tial 75% of surface QRS in 8/10 IMI and only 2/20 AMI
(p <.OOl). Activation of LV anterior free wall was com
pleted In the initIal 75% of QRS in 8/10 IMI and 4/20
AMI (p<. Ol ) . Activation of posterior base was completed
in the initial 75% of QRS in 0/10 IMI and 5/20 AMI
(p=NS ). Final site of activation was posterior base in
9/10 IMI and variable in AMI: septum (7) , anterior free
wall (7) , posterior base (4) , and lateral wall (2 ) . Endo
cardial activation was complete at 167+42 rns ( IMI) and
149+33 ms (AMI ) , extending 46+33 ms and 22+20 ms
re spectively beyond the end of the QRS (p=NS) . We con
c l ude: 1) Although LV endocardial activation always be
gins on the sept um, the remaining activation pattern
during sinus rhythm var i es depending on si t e of infarc
tion. 2) Endocardial activation of LV septum and anterior
fr ee wall is compl et ed relativel y earlier in IMI than
AMI. 3) Final site of LV activation i s pos t er i or base In
IMI and variable i n AMI. These dat a suggest "late" acti
vit y is in fluenced by site of previous infarct and that
i t represent s intra or peri-infarction conduction delay.

ENDOCARDIAL MAPPING IN SINUS RHYTHM IN PATIENTS WITH HYPER·

TROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY

Karl·Heinz Kuck, MD, Klau•-Peter Kunze, MD, Michael SchlUter, MD, Manfred

Geiger, MD, Watter Bleifeld, MD, FACC, Dept. of Cardiology, University Hospital

Eppendorf, Hamburg, West Germany

Endocardial catheter mapping was performed in .inu. rhythm in 21 unselected

patienu (pts , 15 males, 6 females, mean age 38 years) with hypertrophic cardiomyo·

pathy (He) undergoing electrophy.iologic investigation . All pu had normal coronary

arterie s. They were off any medication at the time of study. Mapping was performed

with the use of 10 mm interelectrode distance from maximally 12 left ventricular

(LV) sites in 15 pu and 7 right ventricular (RV) .ite. in all 21 pts,

LV·Endocardial activity (EA) began 7 ±,7 ms after the onset of QRS and was com

pleted at 45.±.8 ms. The duration of LVEA was 38 ±,12 ms, The middle septum was

the earliest area of LVEA in 10 pts and the apical septal area in 5 pt •. The posterc

basaland -Iateral areas were the latest LV.. ites to be excited .

RVEA began 20 ±,II ms after the onset of QRS and was completed at 57 ,±,10 m•.

The duration of RVEA was 37 .±.10 ms. The site of earliest RVEA was the di.tal

septal area in 19 pts and the middle septum in 2 pts, Latest RVEA was recorded at

the outflow tract in 14 pt. and the atrioventricular junction in 2 pts, In all pu

LVEA preceded RVEA (p <0.01) and late.t RVEA occurred after latest LVEA

(p .: 0.01) . Bipolar electrograms of right and left ventricle had rapid deflections and

distinct components. No split, fractionated or late electrogram. were found.

Conclu.ions: In HC, endocardial activation of right and left ventricle i••imilar to

normal ventricles. The characterisnes of endocardial electrogram. do not reveal

areas of abnormal conduction.
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MODES OF SPONTANEOUS ONSET OF PAROXYSMAL
ATRIAL TACHYCARDIA IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN
Ann Dunnigan, MD, David G. Benditt, MD, FACC, D. Woodrow
Benson, Jr., MD, PhD, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis,
MN

Observations of spontaneous onset of paroxysmal atrial
tachyardia (PAT) in infants and children have been infrequently
reported. In this study, we evaluated modes of spontaneous
onset of PAT observed in 25 patients: 20 infants <1 year of age
(Group I), and 5 children ages 2-14 years (Group Il) who were
undergoing continuous electrocardiographic monitoring for
evaluation of recurrent PAT. During transesophageal pacing
study all patients demonstrated atrioventricular reentrant
tachycardia characterized by ventricular activation initiated
via the normal conduction system, regular heart rate, no
evidence of atrioventricular dissociation and inducibility and
termination by programmed electrical stimulation. During
normal sinus rhythm, 6 patients demonstrated preexcitation.

In Group I patients, 2 modes of onset were observed: PAT
followed atrial extrasystole in 10/20 patients and sinus
acceleration in 4/20 patients. Both modes of onset were
observed in 6/20 patients. In each Group I patient, 2-20 PAT
onsets were observed. Patients with> 10 recurrences had PAT
onset with sinus acceleration. In the Group II patients, 2
different modes of onset were observed: PAT followed
ventricular extrasystole in 2/5 patients and sinus pause with
junctional escape in 3/5 patients. In contrast to the Group I
patients, only 1 or 2 spontaneous PAT onsets were observed in
each Group II patient.

Thus, spontaneous onset of PAT in infants and children
involves age dependent initiating events. Atrial extrasystoles
and sinus acceleration were the modes for spontaneous onset of
PAT in patients < 1 year of age, while PAT onset followed
ventricular extrasystoles or sinus pause with junctional escape
in older patients. The mode of spontaneous PAT initiation may
be important in determining the spontaneous variation in PAT
occurrence throughout childhood.

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC ELUCIDATION OF THE EFFECT OF CONCEALED
ANTEROGRADE IMPULSE PENETRATION UPON RETROGRADE ATRIO
VENTRICULAR NODAL CONDUCTION IN MAN.
Michael H. Lehmann, MD, Rehan Mahmud, MD, Stephen Denker,
MD, Abdulrahaman Addas, MD, John Dongas, MD, Patrick
Tchou, MD, Masood Akhtar, MD, FACC. University of Wis
consin - Mt. Sinai Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI.

That a partially conducted anterograde (ant) or ret
rograde (ret) impulse can alter atrioventricular nodal
(AVN) propagation of a subsequent ant input is well known.
However, the effect of concealed ant impulse penetration
upon subsequent ret AVN conduction (cond) has not been
systematically evaluated. We devised a pacing protocol to
study this in 10 patients (pts) with intact ret AVN condo
Following a basic atrial drive (Sl) an atrial extra
stimulus (S2), occurring just within the AVN effective
refractory period, was identified in each pt. The dias
tolic interval after S2 was then scanned by a pro-
grammed ventricular extrastimu1us (Vp). At each SlVp
coupling interval, ventricu1oatria1 cond time (Vp'Ap)
was measured, first without inserting the blocked atrial
S2 (control), and then with the S2. In all pts, ret
AVN cond delay and/or block (using S2 vs control) was
observed when VQ was within 444 + 128 ms (range 280 to
630 ms) of S2. The mean overall Tncrease in V~p for
the entire 117 + 63 ms zone of delay was 79 + 72 ms (range
10 to 170 ms). ~et AVN block of V after S2 Tbut not
during control) occurred in all p~s, inclUding 2 in whom
the shortest cycle length of 1:1 ret AVN cond was ~350 ms.
Thus, with the pacing technique outlined, a concealed ant
impulse can be shown universally to cause delay and/or
block of AVN transmission of a subsequent ret input, even
in pts with rapid ret AVN condo These findings might be
particularly applicable to e1ectrophysio1ogic investiga
tion of human AVN reentry, since precise characterization
of the retrograde limb has been elusive.

BIGEMINAL RHYTHMS: SOME NEW UNKNOWNS
Stephen Denker, MD, FACC, Michael Lehmann, MD, Rehan
Mahmud, MD, Patrlck Tchou, MD, John Dongas, MD,
Abdu1rahman Addas, MD, Masood Akhtar, MD, FACC
University of Wisconsin-Mount Sinai Medical Center,
Milwaukee, WI

Bigeminal rhythms are commonly observed, yet little
is known of their effect on the human conduction
system. Our preliminary studies have suggested an
unexpected increase in His Purkinje System (HPS)
refractoriness during atrial bigeminy, but were limited
to patients manifesting aberrant ventricular
conduction. To further evaluate this unusual finding
the present study utilized ventricular pacing with
extrastimu1us technique (V2) whereby HPS re
fractoriness can be encountered in virtually all
patients. Twenty patients with normal intraventricular
conduction were studied during constant cycle length
(CL) scanned with V2 and during bigeminal rhythm of
identical CL and V2. CL (V1V1) range was 550 to
800 msec. Results showed that in all patients onset of
retrograde HPS conduction delay during bigeminal rhythm
occurred at longer V1 V2 by 21 + 4 msec. (p z, 0.001 )
compared to constant CL. This Tncrease in HPS re
fractoriness occurred despite the markedly shorter
cumulative CL associated with bigeminal rhythm (498 +
52 versus 654 + 94 msec, p~O.OOl) A similar increase
in retrograde effective refractory period HPS was also
observed. In all patients HPS ref~actoriness shortened
with decrease in constant CL. These results demonstrate
a dramatic and unexpected effect of bigeminal rhythm on
HPS behavior as classically defined. This increase in
HPS refractoriness is a remarkable human phenomenon
since it occurs despite shorter cumulative CL. This
manifestation of HPS behavior is seldom appreciated
although uniformly seen in the human heart.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room D
Treatment of Arrhythmias
VISUALLY DIRECTED ENDOCARDIAL RESECTION FOR
VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIA: LONG TERM OUTCOME AND
FUNCTIONAL STATUS
Richard Kehoe MD, Terry Zheutlin MD FACC, Betsy Finkelmeier
RN, Russell Steinman MD, Jerod Loeb PhD, Lawrence Michaelis
MD, John Moran MD, Northwestern University, Chicago, IL

Limited data are available regarding the long term outcome
and functional status of patients having undergone visually
directed endocardial resection (ER) for therapy of ventricular
tachyarrhythmias. The status of 79 such patients, 5 I with
sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) and 28 with ventricular
fibrillation (VF) was examined. Mean age was 57 + 12 yrs (mean +
SD). One or more prior DC cardioversions were required in 14
(mean 2.4/pt). VT/VF was recurrent in 57 and isolated in 22. All
79 had organic heart disease: 76 with remote infarction; 2
myocardial sarcoid; one congenital heart disease. Mean LV
ejection fraction was 31 + 11% (range: 10-55%). All had inducible
VT at preoperative programmed stimulation.

Procedures in addition to ER included: LV aneurysmectomy (63
pts); CABG (67 pts; 2.4/pt); mitral valve replacement (10 pts),
Operative mortality was 12.6% (10 pts), one arrhythmia related.

Of 69 survivors, 61 underwent postoperative programmed
stimulation, 14 with and 47 without persistence of inducible VT.
Twelve of the 14 with inducible VT received antiarrhythmic drugs
while the 47 without inducible VT did not.

At 27 + 15 months of follow-up, 58 of the 69 operative
survivors (84%) have remained free of arrhythmic recurrence and
II have not, 9/14 with versus 2/47 without inducible VT. Seven
have survived despite recurrent sustained VT and 4 died suddenly.
Late non-arrhythmic death was reloted to LV failure in 6 ond a
CVA in I. Of the 58 current survivors, 46 (79%) are NYHA Class I
or II and 12 (21 %) are Class III.

We conclude that in patients with recurrent VT/VF, visually
directed ER provides: I) effective long term protection from
arrhythmic recurrence; 2) a high probability of successful
management without use of antiarrhythmic drugs; and 3)
acceptable long term preservation of functional capacity.
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FACILITATION OF VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA INDUCTION WITH
ABRUPT INCREASES IN CYCLE LENGTH IN PATIENTS WITH
APPARENT PHARMACOLOGIC "CONTROL" DURING THERAPY WITH
CLASS I AGENTS.
Patrick Tchou, MD, stephen Denker, MD, FACC, Rehan
Hahmud, HD, Michael .Le hmann, HD, Abdulrahman Addas,
MD, John Dongas, HD, Masood Akhtar, HD, FACC.
University of Wisconsin-Mount Sinai Medical Center,
Hilwaukee, WI.

Serial electrophysiologic testing to assess drug
efficacy in patients (pts) with ventricular tachycardia
(VT) is commonly performed. We have previously shown
facil itation of VT induction with a new method
utilizing an abrupt increase in cycle length (CL) prior
to single and double extrastimuli (V2 and V2V3) during
right ventr icular stimulation in pts at risk for VT.
However, the effect of this method (H) after initiation
of antiarrhythmic therapy with Class I drugs is
unknown. This was evaluated in 33 consecutive pts in
whom sustained monomorphic VT was induced on control
study during constant CL (H-I) and/or abrupt increase
in CL (H-II) prior to V2 and V2V3. Comparable CLs and
coupling intervals were used for H-I and H-II.
Results: 1) On control study, sustained VT was
induced in 18/33 pts with H-II only. 2) After oral
therapy (for at least 48 hours) with Class I anti
arrhythmic drug, 9/33 were not inducible with M-I or
M-II. 3) However, of the remaining pts, sustained VT
was induced in 11 pts with H-II only. Conclusions:
1) While overall incidence of VT induction is
decreased after Class I drug, a greater likelihood of
VT induct ion occurred with abrupt increase in CL
method compared to constant CL method despite such
therapy; 2) In this context, a reconsideration of
so-called laboratory control of VT employing
conventional methods of constant CL may be warranted.

CAN INTRAVE NOUS LOADI NG WITH AM IODA RONE ACCELE RATE THE
APPEARANCE OF AN ELECT ROPHY S IO LOGI C EF FECT?

MIchaelS Perelman MRCP. Edward Rowla nd ~IB . WIllI am J
Mc Kenna MD, DennIs M Krlkler MD F ACC . Ro yal Po s t g r ad ua t e
MedIcal Scho ol , London, England.

The s Ign I flcant delay between startIng oral amlodarone
and the demonstratIon of an antIarrhythmIceffect Is an
l m po r f e n t problem when treatIn g Ilfe-threatentng

arrhythm ias. We n e v e assessed whethe r lntraven ous (IV)

loedtn ~ wI I I accelerate th e app e arance of an
electr ophys t ologtc change

11 patI e nts we r e randomTsed, 6 t o IV amt oda r o ne q l v e n
a s a co n s t a nt l n f u s Lo n (O .65mg/ kg/h r , 3 Into an
an t e cub I t a I vel na n d 3 t n t 0 a c e n t r a l ye rn ) and 5 to

oral amlodarone (O.85mg/ k g/hr l adminis t ered a s di vIded
doses ( l Omg / kg/1 2hrlyl. Bas e lI ne ette ct lve refractory
perI o d (a t c o n s t a n t cycle le ng t h of 50 0msl and

am lodar o n e and deseth y lam1 oderon e s er um l evels wer e

deter m i ned at t e e s r 2 4 ho ur s af ter ~ b l po te r el e ct r o de

ha d b e e n p o s ttt o n e d a t t he r fgh t v en tr lcula r a pe x.

Furt her measure men ts of re frac t ory per Io d and dr u~

le vels were ma de 6 , 12, 18 & 30 ho u r s a f t er st a rtTng

am lodarone.

Af ter ora l am Tod arone the r e fractory p a r l o d d I d not
Increase u n t II 30 hour s (p< O. 0 5); wI t h I V l o ad In~ It
s I 9 n rife ant I y In ere as ed at 18 ho ur s ( p < 0.05 ) a nd at 30

hours showed further l e ng t henIng ( p< O. 0 0 5 l.
2 pa t ie n t s rece Iving I V am todar one e xper Ienced nau sea,

wh I le th e 3 pa tIents I n whom I t wa s t e t u s e e v t e r c a

p eripheral vetn deve loped th r om bo p hl ebl t l s

n e c c e s sLte t t n q a ch a ng e ot Inf usI o n s t t e , One patte nt
recetvlng e r a l amfodarone felt fatnt wIthout a change tn

blood pressure.

IV t o e d I n q hastens the onset of an electrophystologlc

effect but there remaIns a sIgn lflcant h t e ru s ,

ELECTROPHYS I OLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS OF ATRIAL TACHYCARDIA
SUPPRESSIBLE WI TH INTRAVENOUS VERAPAMIL
Der-Yan Tai, MD, John T. Svinari ch, lID, Mau- Song Chang,
MD , Mary L. Dohr mann MD, FACC, Ruey J. Sung , MD, FACC,
San Fr ancis co Gener al Hosp i t a l , University of California,
San Fr ancis co, CA
Ver apamil (V), a calci um-channel blocking agent , is ex
pected to s low the vent ricul ar r ate of atrial tachycardia
(AT) by virtue of its depressive action on t he atrioven
tricular (AV) node . However, af t e r excluding the sino
at r i al reentry, AV nodal reent ry and AV reciprocat ion in
volving acces sory AV bypass tracts , we noted that, of 21
pat ient s (pts) with inducible AT, i nt r avenous V (0. 15 mg/
kg bolus f ollowed by 0. 005 mg/ kg /mi n inf us i on ) t otally
sup pr essed AT i nduci bi l i ty in 8 pts . In these l at t er 8
pts, AT could be induced by atrial pacing at cyc l e leng~

between 350 and 450 ms and could be terminated by atrial
pa ci ng at cyc l e lengths shorter than 350 ms. During AT,
the a t r i a l r ate ranged from 150 t o 190 beats/min and
the sequence of atrial activation showed that the ear
liest activation occurred at either the l ow septal right
atrium or proximal coronary sinus. Furthermore, AT in
ducibility could be facilitated by i s oproterenol infusion
( 1-4 ~g /min ) and the atrial rate of AT cou ld be reduced
by bet a- adr ene rgic blockade with intravenous pr opr anol ol
(0 . 15-0 . 2 mg/kg) . Cl i nica l ly , a l l 8 pts responded t o
oral Valone or in comb i na t ion with a beta-adrenergic
blocker . Thus , V can be used not onl y for slowing the
vent r icular rate of AT, bu t als o fo r suppres sing AT in
ducibility i n cer tain pt s. Although reent ry and trig
gered ac t i vity can not be clear ly differ entiat ed , s uch
f@rm of AT has electrophysiologic cha rac teris t ics similar
t o tho se of vent ricular tachycardi a suppressible with V.

THE CLINICAL ELECTROPHYS IOLOGICAL EFFE CT S OF D-SOTALOL
- A NEW CLASS I I I ANTIARRHYTHMI C DRUG.
Edward Rowland, MS, E. John Perr i ns, MS, FACC, Robert M.
Donaldson, MD, MRCP, Anthony F. Rickards, FRCP, FACC.
Na tional Heart Hospital, London, U.K.

The class III antiarrhythmic act i vity of Sot al ol is
believed to be a property of the dextro-i somer. The elec
trophysiologi cal effects of the pure dextra-isomer (d
Sotalol (d- S» were investigated i n 6 patients (pts) und
ergoing i nvest i gat i on for arrhythmia - 2 had paroxysmal
at r ial flu tter, one had AV nodal tachyca rdia and 3 had
r epeti ti ve vent r i cular tachycar di a (VT). Contro l elect ro
physiologi cal measure ment s incl uded atr ial, AV nodal and
vent r icul ar effect i ve r efractory periods (ERP) measure d
at a cycle l ength of 500ms , as well as 90% ventr icul ar
re polarization time derived f r om a monophasic action pot
ential recor ding (MAPD90) . D-S 0. 7smg/ Kg I. V. was given
dur ing sin us rh ythm over 10 mi nut es and r e-eval uat io n per
formed 10- 20 minutes after t he end of infusion . Mean
hear t rate fe ll fr om 80 to 72 bpm but t here were no
changes in in tracard i ac conduction i nt ervals or AV nodal
ERP . Atr ial ERP (mean ± SD ) lengthened from 225 ± 37 t o
254 ± 60ms (one pt changed from 290 to 360ms ) . The pr o
lo ngat ion i n MAPD90 (262 ± 11 to 291 ± 22ms ) was accom
pani ed by lengtheni ng of th e vent ricular ERP (231 ± 11 t o
252 ± 22ms ) and i ncre ase in t he aTe i nte rva l (428 ± 15 to
442 ± ISms ). In 2 of th e pati ent s wi th VT in duci ble pr i or
t o d- S, VTwas non- inducible after t he dr ug: i n t he other
pati ent non- sustained VT (Cl 220ms) was ind uced pr ior t o
the i nf us io n, slower but s ustained VT (CL 260ms ) being
i nduced afterwar ds. The s t udy confi rms th e Class III elec
trophys i olog i ca1 effects of d- Sot al ol and i s the f i r s t t o
demonstrate cl i nical antiarrhyt hmic actions : t he absence
IT an AV nodal actio n suggests t hat the immedi ate ef fect s
are not achieved by ~ -adrenoceptor antag oni sm. The elect
rophysiological profile suggests that d- Sot al ol may be an
important alternatIve Class III antI ar r hyt hmI C agent.
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The differences between the 3 groups were not significant
(P=NS). Conclusions: l)PES and Holter have similar
predictive value for assessing long-term antiarrhythmic
efficacy; 2) There is discordance between efficacies
assessed by PES and Holter (p< 0.001 by McNemar's test);
3) Failure by one method does not preclude good clinical
outcome when accompanied by success by the other {qroup 3~

COMPARISON OF PROGRAMMED STIMULATION AND HOLTER MONITORING
FOR PREDICTING LONG-TERM EFFICACY OF ANTIARRHYTHMIC DRUGS.
Soo G. Kim,MD,FACCJ_ Steven Seiden,MD; Jeffrey Matos,MD;
Lawrence Waspe,MD,FACC; John Fisher,MD,FACC; Montefiore
Medical Center, Bronx, New York

Predictive values of programmed stimulation (PES) and 24
hour Holter monitoring were compared in 47 patients with
recurrent ventricular tachycardia (VT) or ventricular fib
rillation (VF) by concurrent PES and Holter. On no med
ications, all had inducible sustained \IT or VF hy PES (1-3
stimuli), and all had > 30 ventricular premature beats
(VPBs)/hour. PES and Holter were repeated on discharge
regimen (Rx). PES success was defined as VT not inducihle
or non sustained «15 beats). Holter success was defined
as> 83% reduction of VPBs and abolition of \IT (~ 3 \lPBs
in a row). There were 14 (30%) PES successes (aroup 1)
and 37 (79%) Holter successes (group 2). In 33 (70%)
patients, Rx was effective only hy one method (PFS or
Holter) and efficacy of Rx determined hy PES and Holter
was discordant (ie, PES success but Holter failure or
Holter success but PES failure). Mean follow-up was 1~.3~

10 months with endpoints recurrent VT, sudden oeath, or
arrhythmia-free survival. Kaplan-Meier actuarial survival
curves were generated. The arrhythmia-free survival rates
are shown.

Group 1 (PES success)
Group 2 (Holter success)
Group 3 (Discordant Group)

6 months
86%
86%
83%

12 months
73%
76%
75%

18 months
59%
71%
75%

COI{PARISON OF MULTIPLE PARASTERNAL AND SUBCOSTAL VIE~IS FOR
THE EVALUATION OF PUL110NARY ARTERY BLOOD FLOW BY DOPPLER
ECHOCARD IOGRAPHY George W. Lighty, Jr., lID, PhD, Anthony
Gargiulo, RDMS, Itzhak Kronzon, lID, FACC. New York
University l1edical Center, New York, NY.
Pulmonary artery blood flow can be evaluated by Doppler
echo cardiography from the parasternal short axis (PSAX),
parasternal RV outflow tract (PRVOT) and subcostal short
axis (SCSAX) views. No comparative data exist regarding
the ability to obtain optimum Doppler signals and to
measure PA diameter from multiple views. Twenty-four
adult pts were examined with the sample volume aligned to
approximate a zero degree Doppler angle (8). From the
PSAX, PRVOT and SCSAX views, satisfactory PA images were
obtained in 20, 20 and 13 of the 24 pts, while good qual
ity Doppler recordings were obtained in 22, 21 and 13 pts
and PA diameters were measurable in 0, 18 and 12 pt s, re
spectively. Doppler recordings could not be obtained from
more than 1 view in 2 pts (l-PSAX, l-SCSAX). Assuming 8 =
0°, no single view consistently provided the highest peak
velocity (range=59 to 159 em/sec, X=88±23). Identical ve
locities were found from all obtainable views in 5 pts.
The highest flow velocity was recorded from the PSAX in
11/20 (55%), the PRVOT in 16/21 (76%) and from the SCSAX
in 8/13 (62%). Seventeen pts had differences in measured
velocity of 1.9 to 47.8% (X=15.4±11.4%). Inadequate visu
alization of the greater PA curvature precluded PSAX diam
eter measurements. PA diameters ranged from 1.8 to 4.5cm
(X=3.1±0.5cm) with no significant difference between P~VOT

and SCSAX measurements of PA diameter (10/10 pts). These
data indicate that: 1) determination of PA blood flow can
vary markedly when measured from different sites, due pre
sumably to an inability to obtain a near 0° Doppler angle;
2) flow velocity measurements should be obtained from all 3
views and the highest velocity selected; and 3) the PRVOT
and SCSAX views provide comparable PAdiameter measurements.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Garden Grove Room
TricuspidlPulmonary Flow

ACCURACY IN DETECTION AND QUANTIFICATION CF TRICUSPID RE
GURGITATION BY CONTRAST AND DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOORAPHY
Rainer Jacksch,M.D, Karl R. Karsch,M.D. ,Ludp;er Seipel,M.D.
Dep. of Cardiology, University of TUbin/lEfl, West-Gennany
In 107 pts with mitral valve disease,sensitivity and sp
ecificity of 2 contrast echocardiographic methods and
doppler echocardiography in 50 of these pts were deter
mined and canpared with hemodynamic and biplane RV angie
graphic analysis .Method A: 2-D-echo of the vena cava inf.
Method B: 2-D-echo of the tricuspid valve in the short
parasternal axis;Method C:Pulsed doppler echocardiography
with mapping of the RA.In 56 pts no tricuspid regur
gitation (TR)and in 51 pts a TR grade I to III was dl ag
nosed fran RV angiography.Sensitivity in detection of TR
was with method A 66% and specificity 92% with 19 false
neg. and 5 false positive results. The sensitivi tv of
method B was 100% and the specificity 96% with 3 false
positive results.Sensitivity of method C was 100% and
specificity 96% with 1 false positive TR in 50 pts.A TR
I was found in 6 of 17 pts with method A,in 14 of 17 pts
with method B and in 5 of 5 pts with method Cia TR II
in 7 of 15 pts with method A,in 19 of 22 pts with method
B and in 11 of 12 pts with method C.A TR III was found
in 7 of 13 pts with method A,in 12 of 13 pts with method
B and in 6 out of 6 pts with method C.
Conclusion:By direct M-mode and 2-D contrast echocardio
graphy TR can be detected with high specificity and
sensitivity.Furthermore,a reliable Quantification of the
severity of tricuspid regurp;itation seems to be possible;
echocardiographic analysis of TR by the vena cava method,
however, does not allow adequate differentiation of the
severity of TR. Pulsed doppler echocardiography yields
comparable high quality in detection and quantification
of TR and is superior to both methods for clinical rou
tine evaluation of TR because the method is less time
consuming and easy applicable.

PHYSIOLOGICAL PULMONARY REGURGITATION DETECTED BY THE
DOPPLER TECHNIQUE AND ITS DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Seiichi Takao, MD, Kunio Miyatake, MD, Shiro Izumi, MD,
Naokazu Kinoshita, MD, Hiroshi Sakakibara, MD, Yasuharu
Nimura,MD. National Cardiovascular Center, Osaka, Japan.
Doppler echocardiography often discloses that rapid
turbulent flow suggesting pulmonary regurgitation exists
just beneath the pulmonic valve even in healthy subjects.
The purpose of the present study is to investigate the
origin and nature of this turbulent flow. The study group
comprised 50 healthy adults and 40 cardiopulmonary
patients with and without pulmonary regurgitant murmur.
RESULTS, (1) Holo-diastolic Doppler signal of the
turbulent flow was detected in 39 of the 50 healthy
adults. It was always detected when the pulmonic valve
echo image was visualized clearly. The flow directed away
from the pulmonic valve into the right ventricular cavity.
The newly developed real-time 2-D Doppler flow imaging
system clearly visualized that the turbulent flow spurted
from the coaptation site of the pulmonic valves,
indicating that it is physiological pulmonary
regurgitation. The distance covered by the regurgitant
signal from the pulmonic orifice was shorter than 1 cm
except for one subject. (2) Same regurgitant flow was
detected in all 12 patients with pulmonary regurgitant
murmur. But the above-mentioned distance was 2 cm or
longer. (3) The regurgitant flow was also detected in all
28 patients without pulmonary reguritant murmur. The
distance was longer than 2 cm in 2 patients, 1-2 cm in 16
patients, but shorter than 1 cm in 10 patients, indicating
that regurgitation of these 10 patients is physiological.
CONCLUSION, Almost all healthy subjects have trivial pul
monary regurgitation physiologically. The differentiation
of physiological and pathological pulmonary regurgitation
should be based on the distance covered by the regurgitant
Doppler signals: shorter than 1 em, physiological; 1-2 em,
border range; and 2 cm or longer, pathological.
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DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC STUDY OF SUPERI OR VENA CAVA
BLOOD FLOW . DEFINITION OF NORMAL FLOW AND DETECTION OF
ABNORMAL PATTERNS IN RIGHT HEART DISORDERS. Nat esa G.
Pandian MD, Lance Friedland MD, Kevin McInerney, Marjory
Caldeira. T~fts-New England Medical Center, Boston, MA.

To define the normal characteristics of superior vena
caval (SVC) blood flow velocity (V) and to assess the al
terations produced by cardiac diseases, we obtained SVC V
recordings with pulsed-Doppler echocard io graphy (PDE) via
suprasternal approach in 12 normals and in 40 patients
with a variety of cardiac disorders . We anal yzed pea k V,
durat ion, and pattern of flow and cor r el a t ed these with
clinical data, jugular pulse tracings and hemodynamics .
Results : NORMALS: In normals, SVC fl ow was antegrade, pul
satile, and biphasic: first component occurred during ven
tricular systole "systolic flow" (SF); the second compo
nent occurred during early and mid-diastole "diastolic
flow" (DF). SF coincided with x descent and DF with y de
scent of jugular pulse tracings. SF V was greater than DF
V (x±SD): Peak V ratio of SF to DF was 1.4±0.2; similarily
the duration of SF exceeded DF: Ratio of duration of SF to
DF was 1.3±0.4. Normal inspiration produced a mild in
crease «15 %) in both SF and DF. Val salva markedly atten
uated both . ABNORMALS: In constrictive pericarditis and in
cardiac tamponade, there was >100% i ncr ease in inspiratory
flow V compared to expiratory V. In t r icus pi d regurgita
tion, SF was attenuated, abolished, or replaced by retro
grade SF and, DF was accentuated . In tricuspid stenosis,
DF was decreased and there was retrograd e late diastolic
flow. SF was equal to or less than DF, or there was only
DF present in the following conditions: pulmonary hyper
tension, RV dysfunction, RA diseas e, a t r i a l fibrillation
and after cardiac surgery under cardiopulmonary bypass.
Conclusion : Right heart disorders produce characteristic
alterations in SVC blood flow and these could be easily
detected, and differentiated from normals by puls ed
Doppl er echocardiography.

AETIOLOGY OF DIASTOLIC PULMONARY BLOOD VELOCITY WAVE
FORMS DETECTED BY DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY John L.
Gibbs, MD, Neil Wilson, MD, Gordon Williams~tanley
J. Goldberg, MD, FACC, Killingbeck Hospital, Leeds, U.K.

Diastolic opening of the pulmonary valve in patients
with normal PA pressure was first noted on M-mode and
attributed to atrial contraction. PA diastolic velocity
(PDVEL) can be detected by pulsed Doppler echo. To fur
ther evaluate PDVEL, we studied 50 subjects with the
Doppler sample volume placed in the mid main pulmonary
artery. PDVELs were detected in all patients. Two dias
tolic waveforms almost always occurred if cycle time ex
ceeded 550 msec, but the 2 fused at shorter cycle
lengths. In patients with longer cycle lengths a presys
tolic component invariably followed atrial contraction.
A s econd wave occurred immediately postsystole and was
unrelated to atrial activity. When compared with RV in
flow velocity, peak presystolic PDVEL timed with the
atrial peak, supporting atrial contraction as the cause
of presystolic flow into the PA. The postsystolic PDVEL
coincided with early RV filling. Both findings were con
firmed by timing tricuspid valve motion on M-mode. When
fusion was present in the tricuspid trace it was also
present in pulmonary velocity recordings . Next PDVEL was
studied in patients with complete heart block (CHB) and
atrial fibrillation (AF). The postsystolic peak was pre
sent in the usual location in CHB. In patients with AF,
the presystolic waveform disappeared . To determine if
these waveforms were due to cardiac motion, the motion
of the wall and bifurcation was measured . The magnitude
of PDVEL exceeded motion velocity of the PA by at least
threefold. It is concluded that PDVEL waveforms occur as
a result of early and late phases of right vent r i cul ar
filling, are not due to cardiac motion, and may cause
pulmonary valve opening.

Em'IMM'ICfi CF PUUOIARY ARTmY WID;E PRESSURE FRCM
Pl.1U4CNARY ARl'mY OOPPLm FLCJi REaR>ItQj
Ali D!!te!!t'ani. MO; Gregory Mahan, MOl Katsu Takenaka, MOl
WI) Johnston, MOl Julius Gardin, MO, FAa;, Alice Allfiel
Cora Burn, m, Walter Henry, MO, FACe
University of california, Irvine, CA

care of critically ill patients with cardiac disease
frequently requires measurement of [Ulmonary artery wedge
pressure (PllWP) by right heart catheterization, a
proced1re with a IIllall but definite risk. Recently,
measurenent of acceleration t.ime (AT) fran Dowler PA
flow velocity recordings has been shown to provide a
reliable estimate of both mean and systolic PA pressure.
In the present study, we examined 39 patients (age range
28 to 76 years) to evaluate the relationship between
Dowler PA AT, and both PAWP and PA diastolic pressure
(PAIP). In these 39 patients PA AT correlated IIIOre
closely with PAm' (r=O.84) than with PAWP (ro=O.65).
However, when the 4 patients with pulmonary vascular
disease were excluded (primary PA hypertension,
Eisemenger I s syndrane), the correlation between PA AT
and PAWl' was significantly iJlproved Ir=O.79) and became
similar to the correlation between PA AT and PADP
(r=O.83). '!be correlation between PA AT and PAWP was
further improved when only 23 patients with AT ~ 120
milliseconds were considered (r=O.83). '!he regression
equation was:

PAWP(IIIII8g) .. 57 - 0.39 * AT(IlBeC)
'1he standard error of the est1mate was ± 6.0 Il1Ifig. we
CQ1clude that pulmonary artery flow acceleration time is
closely correlated with mean PA wedge pressure in aCillt
patients without pulmonary vascular disease and can be
used in such patients to estimate pulmonary artery wedge
pressure noninvasively.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Garden Grove Room
New X-Ray Techniques

MEASUREMENT OF MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION BY ULTRAFAST CT
John A. Rumberger, MD, Andrew J. Feiring, MD, Martin J.
Lipton, MD, FACC, Charles B. Higgins, MD, FACC, Melvin L.
Marcus, MD, FACC Univ of Iowa, CV Ctr, Dept of Internal
Medicine, Iowa City, Ia.
We assessed the ability of rapid acquisition computed ax
ial t omography (RACAT) (50 msec acquisit i on, Imatron
C- 100) to quantify myocardial perfusion. Contrast clear
ance curves were obtained by injecting a nonionic con
trast agent, I ohex ol, (1 ml/kg, IV over 2 .5 -3 sec) into
t he superior vena cava of ane sthet ized, closed-chest
dogs . To measure myocardial perfu s ion we injected di f
ferently l abeled radioactive microspheres i nto the left
a t r i um during control, intermediate and maximal va sodi l a
ti on with adenos ine (0.5-1.0 mg/kg/min, I V). For each
f low serial cardiac short axis sc ans were taken near end
diastole at the mid-papillary mus c l e level for 60 cardiac
cycles. We obt a i ned 14 fl ow mea sur ement s in 6 dogs (si
multaneous cont r as t injection and mi cr os pher e s) . Con
trast clearance curv e s were analyzed f r om t he le ft ven
tricular cavity (LV) and posterior papi l lary mu s cle (PM)
af t e r excluding recirculation and partial volume effects
and subsequently fit t o a gamma variate curv e . Peak
opaci f i ca t ion , transit time, ar ea and exponent ia l c l ea r 
ance rates were determined f or LV and PM. Myocardial
perfusion from microspheres ranged from 35-450 , x±SD=
167±125 ml/min/l OOgms. Two i ndices from contrast clear
ance curves showed a good correlat i on with microsphere
flows: the ratio of the peak myocardial opacif i ca t i on t o
the area under the LV curve (r=0. 66. p<.OO l ) and the ra
tio of LV t o PM areas divided by the PM transit time (r=
0. 80, p<.OO l). Thus, two empirical l y der i ved indices by
RACAT correlate well with regional myocardial perfusion
assessed by microspheres. This appro ach of f er s great
promise for quantitation of regional myocardial perfusion
in man.
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AUTOMATED GEOI-ETR IC/DENS ITOMETR IC CORONARY ANAl YS IS:
COMPARISON OF AcaJRACY AND REPROOUCIBILITY.

Martin Pfaff. BS, James WhIting, PhD, Ran Vas, PhD,
FACC, Nell Elgler, MD, Mason WeIss, MD, Thasana
Nlvatpumln, MD, FACC, James Forrester, MD, FACC.
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA

Although conventional subjective Interpretation of
coronary anglographlc stenosis Is both Inaccurate and
nonreproduclble, computer based angIography has been
limited by speed and accuracy of edge detection. We de
veloped and validated an algorithm for measurement of
luminal narrowing from digitized coronary anglograms.
The unique features of our program are hIgh speed
«15sec) and fully automatic edge detection for any op
erator selected coronary segment. ValidatIon was
performed using an Iodine fll led luclte phantom consIst
Ing of stenoses ranging from 10-70% dIameter narrowing
In 10% Increments, where the normal segment was 4mm. The
technique was also appl led to 36 clInical stenoses which
were read by 4 anglographers on 3 separate occasions.
The absolute phantom diameters correlated highly
(r=0.999) wIth true diameters, but there was a consls
tant 0.21mm underestimation when a fIltered 1st
derivative .edge detection method was used. Percent ste
nosis measured by cross-sectional Integration of the
densitometric profile produced values within 1% of true
dimensions for Images corrected for Lambert-Beers rela
tionship (8% error without correction). When appl led to
clinIcal anglograms, our combined geometric / densitome
tric technique was significantly more reproducible and
agreed wei I with the mean of the SUbjective readings
(r=.81). These results suggest that both accuracy and
reproducibilIty of coronary Interpretation may be In
creased by digital Image processing. Additionally, the
evaluation time of IS sec for thIs technique makes It
fully practical for routIne cl fnfcal applicatIon.

aM'AAl SO"I (F EJECTI(}l FlW:TIONS fR()\ tmw\L mJ POST PREl"AlURE
BEATS WITH CCl'fTRAST VENTRIQl.row>HY• D. Oemis Hansen MJ ,
Florence H. SheE!lan MJ, Harold T. Dodge MJ, Suzanne Mitten.
Uni vers ity of Washington, Seattle, Washington

Due t o ventricular irritability during contrast injections, a
post premature beat (PPB ) is often the only non PVC beat with
adequate contrast for quantitative analysis. In OJr institution,
this occurred in 15%of cases between 1900 and 1983 (N=3123). The
PPB ejection fraction (PIT) is uniformly higher than the ejection
fraction detennined fran a normal beat (EF). To detennine the
relation between EF and PEF, we measured EF and PIT in 111 patients
in I'.han timing strips and ventriculogram; clearly shOil both a PPB
and a normal beat during the same contrast injection. EF and PEF
were detennined using the area length rethod fra;l single plane
ventriculograms. There were 21 normals, 78 chronic CJlD patients,
and 12 patients with valvular regurgitation. Multiple regression
analysis revealed a strong correlation of EF with PEF alone
(EF=1.02 PEF - lO.D3, R=.91, SEE=5.1), and only a slightly better
correlation with inclusion of the RR interval between normal beats
(RRN) and that fol lodnq the PPB (RRP) (EF=l.04 PEF + 10.73 RRN/RPN
- 19.al, R=.91, SEE=5.0). The regression was unaffected by disease
state, number of PVC's preceeding the PPB, cOJpling interval prior
to the PVC, or Ieve1 of EF (<50 vs >50) . Corre1at i on of PEF
reduced the error of EF detennination (EF-PEF) from 8.6%4.7% to
3.7±3.4% (p<.OOI). We conclude that EF can be accurately predicted
fran PEF in a wide ranging patient population.

DIGITAL ANGIOGRAPHIC TIME-DENSITY DETERMINATION OF
REGIONAL RELATIVE CORONARY BLOOD FLOW
John McB. Hodgson, MD, Victor LeGrand, MD, Eric R. Bates,
MD, G.B. John Mancini, MD, Fred M. Aueron, MD, William W.
O'Neill, MD, Michael T. LeFree, BS, Robert A. Vogel, MD
VA Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Michigan
Digital angiographic (DA) techniques using simple wash-in or
wash-out time analysis to estimate coronary blood flow (CBF)
consistantly underestimate true coronary flow reserve ratios
(CFR) as e videnced by reported normal valu es < 2.0. We developed
a DA algori t hm based on the principle that flow = volume/time
whic h can be performed during routine coronary angiography.
Changes in cumula t ive contrast density, within specified myo
ca rdia l re gions, were used to account for the distr ibutional
vascula r volume changes which occur during drug induced hyper
e mia . Wash- in time was measured from the onset of injection to
t he appearance of contrast in the myocardium . To test this
algorithm, Iii open-chest dogs had simultaneous DA and electro
magneti c flow probe (EMF) measurements of CBF. DA coronary
images we re acquired dur ing ECG-gated power injections of 3 cc
of iodinated contrast. Hyperemia was induced by either int ra 
coronary cont ra st or papaverine injec tions. For analysis,
composit e images containing both wash-in time and contrast
den sity information were generated using single end diastolic
images from 5-7 successive post-injection cardiac cycles.
Reg ions of inte rest were placed over the myocardial perfusion
bed distal to the EMF. Regional relative CBF was calculated as
the ari thme ti c mean of the cumulative contrast density divided
by the mean wash- in time for all pixels in the defined region.
CFR was then calculated as the ratio of hyperem ic to baseline
CBF determinations. The telationship between CFR calculated by
EMF and DA was: CFR (DA) = .90 CFR (EMF) +.12 (r=.92 n=48
ratios P < .00O. Reproducibility was +13%; observer varability
was low (intra -3.8%, inter -2.5%). This is the first report of
an easily performed, rapid DA analysis algorithm for calculating
regional relative CBF which does not underestimate true CFR.

S .E .E .
2Q.liiiT
11.2 ml
6.7 %

.9 2 S.D. / e

EDV:
ESV:
EF:
RWM:

ASSESSMENT OF VENTRICULAR FUNCTION WITH LOW CONTRAST
DOSE DIGITAL SUBTRACTION VENTRICULOGRAPHY
G.B. John Mancini, MD, John McB. Hodgson, MD, Victor
Legrand, MD, Eric R. Bates, MD, Fred M. Aueron, MD,
Michael T. LeFree, BS, Joseph S. Smi t h , MD, Glenn
Beauman, MS, Robert A. Vogel, MD Veterans
Administration Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI.
Although information is available on the accuracy of low
contrast dose digital subtraction ventriculography (DSV)
compared to standard ventriculography (SV) in assessing
global ventricular function, 1ittle att ention has been
paid to the assessment of regional fun ct ion by this new
technique. Thus, 31 patients underwent both SV (36 cc
of contrast) and DSV (IO cc of c ont r a s t di luted in
saline). Each study was separat ed by 10-15 minutes .
End-diastol ic (ED) and end-systol ic (ES) volume s (V) and
eject,ion !raction bEF) were . det~rmined from image s
obta i nad i n the 30 RAO pr-oj e c t t on • Re gi o nal wal l
motion (RWM), expressed in standard deviations per chord
(S.D./C) was quantitated by t he centerl ine method of
Dodge and coworkers. The SV EF ranged from 12 t o 80% ,
and II patients had EF <55 . Results of li near
regression analysis :

_r_ ~ intercept
•85 0.80 27 ml
.93 0.80 7.9 ml
.92 0.93 6.0 %
.90 0.88 .02 S.D./C

(p<.OOI for all relationsh ips)
Thus, DSV prOVides an accurate assessment of both global
and regional ventricular funct ion. Thi s technique
minimizes the required dose and inherent risks of
contrast media and may be particularl y advantageous in
patient subgroups intolerant to the effects of standard
doses of contrast material or when repeated
ventriculography is required.
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We concl ude that most predischarge predictors of mort
ality select ed by multivariat e analysi s r etai n prognost ic
power at one and thr ee years .

*Mantel - Cox Test of Significance

Among t he i nitial variabl es selected by the multivar 
i ate analysi s , ST~ on the r esting ECG , a history of prev
io us MI , and poor endurance on the predischarge exer ci se
test ret ai ned the i r pro gnostic val ue at 3 ye ars . Peak CK
was no l onger a predi ctor of outcome .

CLI NICAL AND PREDISCHARGE TREADMILL DETERMINANTS OF ONE
AND THREE-YEAR PROGNOSIS AMONG SURVI VORS OF ACUTE
MYOCARDIAL I NFARCTI ON.
Wil l i am L. Wi lli ams, MD , FACC, Rama C. Nair , PhD,
Kathleen A. Al lan , Reg.N. , Michael G. Bai rd , MD , FACC,
Lifall A. Higginson , MD , FACC. Univer s i ty of Ott awa ,
Cana da.

Among 226 cons ecutive pat ients enro l l ed i n a post - MI
fo llow- up study , t he prognost ic val ue of 15 clinical and
10 predi sc harge t r eadmill var i ables wer e analysed afte r
1 and 3 year s of follow-up. Usi ng linear discr iminant
analysis , I -year mortality was associated with resting ST
depr ession ( ST~ )( p<.Ol) , peak CK>1280 I ul dl (p<.05) ,
exercise durat ion (p< .0 5) , and a hist ory of previ ous MI
(p< .Ol) . The r el at i onships of t hese var i ables wi th
3- year pr ognosis were analysed by t he Kapl an- Mei er life
table method .

<.0003

<. 0002

<. 0001

p value*3-year survival( %)
No 90.1
Yes 73. 3
No 93. 5
Yes 72 .6

Ex. duration >6 min 98.6
<3 min 77. 8

SN at rest

Pr evious MI

ADVANTAGES OF NON-IONIC CONTRAST IN CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY:
A~,TICENTER DOUBLE-BLIND RANDOMIZED TRIAL OF IOPAMIDOL
Jeffret A. Brinker, M.D., F.A.C.C. and the Iopamidol
Study roup Jonns HopRins Hospital Baltimore, Maryland
We compared the safety and efficacy of the non-ionic
agent Iopamidol (I) with the standard ionic contrast
Renograf1n-76 (R) in Qatients (pt s) undergoing routine
coronary angiography (CA) assigned in a double-blind
randomized fashion to either I (240) or R (236). There
were no differences in aile, sex, race weight,
premedications or presence of triple vessei coronary
disease. All pts had normal renal function. The mean
number of CA injections (8.2/pt) were the same and the
mean total volume (ml) and rate of injection (ml/sec)
were not significantly different (55.2 and 3 vs 53.9 and
3) for I and R respectively . A graded evaluation of
quality of opacification and overa11. diagnostic quality
revealed no difference between I and~. Continuous
monitoring of the EKG following left CA revealed
significant differences between I and R in QRS duration,
QT duration, and heart rate.

I pre I post R fre R fost I vs R
QRS ~msec~ 89t2 92t2 90_4 98_2 p c: .01
QT msec 391t3 400t3 396t4 439t3 p < .001
R-R msec 895UO 896U 1 854tll szesu p <: .001

Hemodynamic monitoring revealed significant changes
in LVEDP both immediately after and 2 min after CA.

LVEDPmmHg I pre I post R pre R post I vs R
immediate 12.6t.6 13.2t.6 12.4t.7 l5.H.7 p'" .01
2 min l2.4t.6 12. H.6 12 .3t.8 15 .5t. 7 p <: .001

The maximum decrease in both systolic and diastolic
blood pressure following left CA was greater with R.

B/P mmHg I pre I post R pre R post I vs R
Systolic l30.8t2 l13.6t2 l3l.8tl.8 104.7tl.8 p<.OOl
Diastolic 73.3tl.2 64.3tl.2 73.ltl.0 58.4tl.l p<.OOl

Changes in serum creatinine 24 hours subaequent to
angiography were not significantly different with I or R
except in the subgroup with diabetes in which R resulted
in a higher serum creatinine.
Cr mg/dl I pre I post R pre R post I vs R

Entire gp 1.14t.02 1.15t.02 1 .10t.02 1.14t.02 NS
Diabetic 1.14t.06 1.09t.07 1.11t.05 1.17t.05 p <.05

Thus, in CA, while producing technically equivalent
angiograms, R has a more deleterious effect on EKG and
hemodynamic parameters than 1. In addition, I appears
less likely to adversely affect renal function in pts at
high risk for this complication.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Santa Ana Room #1
Exercise Testing-Electrocardiographic Evidence of
Ischemic Heart Disease

CLIHICAL SYlfPTOMS AND TREADMILL EXERCISE TESTIHG CAN
DETECT RESTEHOSIS ~70" AFTER SUCCESSFUL CORONARY
ANGIOPLASTY (PTCA)
Pere Guiteras Val, MD, Paul R. David. MD. FACC, Martial
G. Bourassa, MD, FACe, xavier Bosch, RD, Hans J.
Rapold, MD, Montreal Heart Institute, Montreal, Canada.
Follow-up clinical evaluations including treadmill ex
ercise tests were carried out at I, 3, 6, 12 and 18
months (m) (mean of lUll m) after successful PTCA in
181 patients (p), and repeat angiography was performed
at 6 m (or earlier if restenosis was suspected) in 178
t' and at 18 m in 77 p. Restenosis ~7Of. was documented
m 28" of p at a mean of 4. 7±4 m after PTCA. During
follow-up, 145 (80") P were symptom-free at 1 m and 113
(62") at last control. At last control, restenosis had
occurred in . 35 of symptom-free p and in . 68 of symp
tomatic (s) p . Between visits at 1 m and st last fol
low-up. angina class became worse (w) in 45 p, was un
changed (u) in 133, and improved in 3 p ; the restenosis
rate in these subgrout's was .67, .15 and 0, respective
ly. Exercise tests W1 th thallium perfusion scans were
done at 1 m in 146 f' at 6 m (or whenever symptoms re
appeared before 6 m in 126 p, at 12 m in 49 p and at
18 m in 62 p. At 6 m or less, the sensitivit:y of the
test for detection of restenosis using exerC1Se ECG.
thallium scan or either test was: . 8 , .6 and . 83 , re
spectively for sp; .7 •. 6 and .78) respectively for wp;
and .67, .6 and .8 respectively tor up . A discriminant
analysis of 13 baseline variables related to restenosis
by univariate analysis and of the follow-up clinical
and exercise test results showed: y F
Tl at ~6 mo 0 .96 87 .9
Stress ECG at ~6 mo 0 .75 22.2
Change in angina class -0 .97 10.5
Angina class at 1 rno 1.39 9.4
Stress ECG at 1 rno -0 .48 6.7
End point stress test at 1 rno 0 .95 4 .1
The discriminant function improved sensitivitr to .86
and specificity to 1.0. Although the Cox mode had se
lected variant angina, multi-vessel disease and residu
al stenosis as independent baseline predictors of re
stenosis, these variables were no longer retained after
addition of the clinical and exercise follow-up data.
We conclude that repeat angiography does not have to be
done routinely to detect restenosis after PTCA; recur
rence or aggravation of angina and a positive ECG or
thallium stress test within the first 6 m after PTCA
are highly predictive of restenosis and can be used as
a guide for the need to repeat angiography.

DOES EXERCISE INDUCED ST SEGMENT DEPRESSION IMPROVE
EARLY AFTER MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION?
Roderick Jones; MB, A Lahiri. Ma. E B Raftery , MD, FACC.
Department of Cardiology, Northwi ck Park Hospital &
Clinica l Research Centre, Harrow, Uni t ed Kingdom.
Forty-five patients (mean age 53) underwent maximal
treadmill exercise testing a mean of 8 days after their
first uncomplicated transmural myocardial infarction
(MI), when taking no cardiovascular medications. A
12-1ead ECG was recorded during each minute of exercise
and brachial arterial blood pressure was recorded
directly. ST segment depression of >lmm, 0.08 secs
after the J point. constituted a positive response. seen
in 23 patients during their initial exercise test. The
(mean + SD) maximal heart rate for these patients
increased from 127+18 bpm to 139+14 bpm at week 8
( p<O. OO I ) . Exercise time increased from 6.7+2.1 mins to
9.4+3.9 mins (p <O .OOI). Mean ST segment depression at
maximal exerc ise decreased from 1.9+0.8 rom a t week one
to 1.1+0. 6 mm a t week 8. (p <O.OI). -Six patients showed
a positive response during the first s t udy but not
during the second, despite achieving a higher work-load.
For t he 16 patients with a positive ECG response on both
occasions. heart rate at the onset of 1 mm ST segment
depression increased from 110+12 bpm to 121+14 bpm
(p<O.OI), rate-pressure product from 150+24-to 184+28
units (p <O.OI) and exercise time from 3.9+1. 3 mins-to
6.4+2.4 mi ns (p<O.OOI) between the two studies.
Exercise-induced ST segment depression may decrease
during the ea r l y weeks following myocardial infarction,
which may account for observed di fferenc es in the
prognos tic significance of ST segment depression. The
timing of exercise testing after myocardial i nfa r ct i on
may be of fundamental importance.
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BAYESIAN ANALYSIS OF FXERCISF. TEST AFTFR MYOCARniAL
INFARCTION : PREDICTION OF SURVIVAL AFTFP
UNCOMPLICATED I NFARCTION.

Jaap WDeckers, MD, Paolo Fioretti, MD, Pim J de
Feyter, MD, Maarten L Simoons, MD, Paul G
Hugenholtz, MD, FACe. Thoraxcenter, Erasmus
University, Rotterdam, the Netherlands.

The prognostic value of a symptom limited pre
discharge exercise test (E) was evaluated in
survivors of an uncomplicated myocardial infarc
tion (Ml). In 434 consecutive hospital survivors
of acute MI, the MI was considered uncomplicated
in 243 patients (pts) (no heart failure, post
infarction angina, surgery , angioplasty , recur
rent Ml or late arrhythmias) . F was performed in
204 (84%) of these pts: one yea r mortality in
this group was 4%, in the 39 pts ineligible for
non-cardiac reasons 13% (NS). F variables were
not predictive of non-fatal reinfarction. F indu
ced ST segment changes and ventricular arrhyth
mias were not predictive of late mortality. The
best predictors of survival were E induced
increase in systolic blood pressure > 30 mmH G as
well as an achieved workload of >80% of age
predicted maximum, which respectively identified
157 and 110 pts at very low risk (predictive
value for survival 99%).

It is concluded that the combined use of
clinical and E variables identifies a large
proportion of pts at very low risk in whom
further investigations are not indicated.

SERIAL TREADMILL KlERCISE TESTING IN EFFORT ANGINA:
VARIABLE TOLERANCE. FIXED THRESHOLD
David D. Waters, MD. FACC, John L. McCans MD, Peter A.
Crean. KRCPI, Montreal Heart Institute and Sir Kort1mer
B. Dav1s Jewish General Hospital; Montreal, Canada.
Patients with effort angina often report that their ex
ercise tolerance is variable. To investigate this phe
nomenon we performed 7 treadmill exercise tests in each
of 28 patients with exercise-induced angina and ST de
pression. Hone were receiving cardiac drugs . Coronary
lesions i:70f0 were present in all 21 patients who had
arterio~raph)'; the other 7 had had a well-documented
myocard1al 1nfarction. Each patient had II tests at 8
A.M. within a 2 week period and on one of these days
had 3 additional tests between 8 A.M. and 5 P.M.
For most patients total treadmill time, time to angina
and time to 1 mm ST depression were quite variable. For
example, in 78 (11070) of the 196 tests, time to 1 mm ST
depresS10n was <8070 or >12070 of the patient's mean;
25 of the 28 patients had at least 1 test and 14 had at
least 3 tests that fell outside this range. In con
trast, rate-pressure product at 1 mm ST depression was
quite reproducible, being <8070 or >12070 of the pa
tient's mean value in only 3 (1.5~) tests. The standard
deviation, calculated for each patient and averated for
the group, was 22±11~ of the mean for time to mm ST
depression compared to 8±3~ of the mean for rate
pressure rroduct at 1 mm ST depression (p<O.OOl) .
Time to mm ST depression at 8 A.H. and 1, 3 and 8
hours later averaged 333±197, 37l±20l, II01±207
and 371±189 sees respectively (p<O.Ol) but rate
pressure product at 1 mm ST depression was constant:
l67±3l, l.60±31. l64±36 and j,66±37 X 10-2 res
pectively (p=HS).
Thus, considerable variability in exercise tolerance
occurs in patients with effort angina even when rate
pressure product at the onset of ischemia remains
fixed. Th1S variability would be more pronounced in
daily life where workload rarely increases progres
sively as on a treadmill. A history of variable thres
hold angina does not necessarily imply variations in
coronary tone .

UNMODIF IED VISUAL VERSUS COMPUTER ASS ISTED INTERPRETA
TI ONS OF STRESS ELECTROCARDIOGRAMS.
Rober t Det rano, MD, Karen Day, BS, Ernesto E. Salcedo,
MD, FACC. Cleveland Clini c Foundation, Cleveland, OH.

Compute r assisted interpretation (CAr> of stress EKG
has been advoc at ed to improve accuracy in diagnosing
co ro nary disease . We compared the sensitivity (SE) and
s pec i f icity (SP ) of commonl y used CAl variables and the
unmod ified visua l observation (UVO) of ) 1. 0 rnm ST depr es 
s ion i n at l eas t 1 of 12 exercise leadS with respect to
r est . One hundred forty-nine subject s (103 ~en, mean age
54 y r s ) without myocardial infarction were prospectively
and consecutivel y selected from patients referred for
co ro nary arteriography. All underwent 12 lead rest and
s t re ss EKG on the day before their catheterizat ion. To
comput e a comm only used CAl variable, curves of ST
segment and slope vs , time for leads AVF and V5 were
gene ra t ed using a commercially ava ilable computeri zed
treadmill s ystem. These 4 curves were integrated ove r
exercise and rec overy times and the sums of all 4 int e
gr a l s di v ided by the product of the exercise duration in
minute s by t he fraction o f the predicted heart rate that
was achieved. This var iable at an opt imal cutoff value
of - 0. 30 had a SE and SP for predicting signi f ic ant
coro na ry obs t ruc t io n ( l umina l occ l us i on ) 50%) of 0.66 and
0 .65, r es pectively. The blinded UVO hac! a SE and SP of
0 . 71 and 0 . 67. Five other commonly used CAl variables
were simil arly in ferior t o UVO in predicting significant
co ro na ry obs t r uc t io ns. Our results suggest that CAl may
not impr ove the accurac y of stress EKG d iagnos ing cor o
nary disease and t hat caution should be used in its
ap pl i ca t i on .

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Santa Ana Room #1
Valve Prolapse-Pathophysiology and Consequences

CAN MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE OCCUR DURING HYPOVOLUMIA IN A
NORMAL VENTRI CLE? EXPERIMENTAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC STUDY OF
THE EFFECT OF ACUTE DECREASE IN LEFT VENTRICULAR SIZE ON
MITRAL VALVE INTEGRITY. Shan Shen Wang MD, Marjory
Cal de i r a, Kev in McInerney, Nate sa G. Pandian MD .
Tufts-New England Medical Cent er, Boston, MA.

The wide prevalence of mitral valve prolapse (MVP)
pattern in echo cardiograms has raised a speculation that
mitral leaflets may prolapse even in a normal vent r icl e
during hypovol umic states becaus e of alt erations in papil 
lary muscl e (PM) mi t r al valve (MV) relations. To test thi s
we employed 2- dimens i ona l echocardi ogra phy (2DE) i n 7 an
es t het i zed cl os ed-ches t dogs during hypovolumia induced by
withdrawal of up t o 50% blood volume (p erformed for th e
purpose of another study). 2DE long and short axis images
wer e record ed dur ing control and during hypovolumia. We
examined the MV echoe s for presence or absence of pr o
l aps e. MVP was def in ed as motion during s ystole of any
port ion of MV t owards LA bey ond a line drawn from t he
ju nc t i on of anter i or MV l eafle t and Ao t o the posterior
a-v groov e . \,e measured the LV s i ze and the dis tances from
th e base and tips of PM to MV at end-diastole (ED) and
end-systol e (ES) during cont r ol and hypovolumia . Result s:
(MeaniS D) cms. Control Hypovolumia
Long- ax is LV length ED 7. l il. 5 5.5iO .8

ES 6. lil . 4 4 . 9iO . 8
Short-axis LV area (cm2) ED 11.6i2 . 7 5. 4iO .5
PM bas e- MV distance ED 4. 0iO.6 2 .7iO . 4

ES 3.5iO.6 2.6iO.4
PM tip-MY distanc e ED 2.6iO.l 2. 3iO . l

ES 1 . 9iO.2 l .7 i O.2
MVP on 2DE Ab sen t in all Absent in all

dogs dogs
Conc l us ion : Even drastic r educt i on in LV s ize does not r e
sul t in MYP in a normal vent r i cle . This i s because when
LV size decreases there occur pr opor t io na t e changes in PM
MV relations preventing l axity of MV leaflets.
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MITRA L VA LVE PRO LAPSE: POSTURAL EXERCISE RESPONSE
REF LE CTS A VOLUME DISORDER . Thomas M. Bashore MD, FACC,
Cindy Grines MD, David Utl ak~arrsl os Boudoulas MD,
FAC C, Char les F. Wooley MD, FACC. The Ohio State
Un i versity, Co lumbus, Ohio.

To bet t er def ine t he effects of posture on resting and
exerc i se hemodynamics in pati ents with mi tra l valve pro
lapse (MVP), 16 symptomatic pati ents (pt s ) wi th auscul ta 
tory and echocard iographic MVP and no mit ra l regurgita
tion were compared to 8 age and sex matched controls .
Supine and upright gat ed radionucl ide angiography was
performed at rest, at a common workload of 300 kpm/m in
(300) and at peak exer ci se (PEAK) in both groups . Plasma
cate cholamines were measured at rest and PEAK.

Compared to supine values , the upr ight left ventr icular
end -dia stol ic volume i ndex ( ~ L V EDV I ) and cardiac index
( ~CI) were reduced at each level of act ivi ty in MVP pt s:

(* p<0. 05, supine vs. upri ght )
~ LVEDVI ~ CI

Rest 300 PEAK REST ~O PEAK
MVP 14"4'P' 114I* IJ1V 12W IM * 1"21'r
CONTRO LlI9% 19% 12% 11% 16% tlO%

In each post ure and for each level of acti vity global
ejec ti on f raction (E F), the EF of each third of systole
and the regurgitant fracti on were simil ar between t he
pat ient groups , as wa s t he measured total plasma cate 
cholami ne response vs . t he doub le product (hear t rat e x
systolic blood pressure ). Tota l exerci se durat ion for
MVP pt s wa s 11 % less than control s supine (11 .3±2.1 min
vs. 12.7±1.4; p<0. 05) and 21 % less upright (10.8±1.7
mi n vs. 13.0±1.7; P< .005) .

Thus , t he inabil it y of pts wi t h symptomat ic MVP to
match exercise capacity of cont rol s is accentuated in the
upright posture and appear s t o be a funct ion of reduced
lef t ventricu lar vo l ume at al l level s of activ ity .

MORPHOLOGI C EV IDENCE I N SUPPORT OF PAPI LLARY MUSCLE DYS
FUNCTI ON AS AN EL~IENT OF MI TRAL REGURG ITATION I N PATIENTS
WI TH FLOPPY MI TRAL VALVES . MORPHOLOGI C ANALYSIS OF 17
STUDY PATIE NTS AND 15 CONTROL PATIENTS .

Br uce F. Wal ler , MD , FACC , Tina V. Fanni ng ,MD , Brenda
Ba rke r ,MD, Indiana Unive rs i t y Medical Cent er , I ndianapolis
I ndiana .

Some con t r as t and nuclear an gi ographi c stud ies s how left
ven t ricula r fre e wal l (FW) and papillary muscl e (PM)
dys fu nct i on i n pati ents (p ts) with floppy mit ra l va l ves
( F~N) , but mor phologi c data s uppor ting t he se findings is
l acki ng . We s tud ied 26 PMs fr om 17 nec r opsy pts with FMV
and 29 PMs f r om 15 pts wi t h s eve re cor onary athe ros cler
ot i c disea se (CAD). Of 26 F~N PMs , 10 (38 %) had tran s
mur al sc ar without a t rop hy compared t o 9 ( 31%) of CAD PMs
whi ch had t~al scar with a t ro phy . Adjac ent LVFW
was scar re d in none of the FMV pt s but scarred in al l of
t he CAD pts . The PMs wer e normal i n 4 FMV pt s (5 PMs )
and 3 CAD pt s (3 PMs) . The remaining 11 FMV PMs and 17
CAD PMs had i nc reased amount s of replacement fibrous
tis su e : 1- 2+/ 4+: FMV=6 (55%) , CAD=12(70%) ; 3-4+/ 4+ : FMV=
5(45%) , CAD=5(30 %). Thus, t rans mural scarring of
papillary muscles may be seen in both FMV and CAD pts,
but adj a cent LVFW is normal in FMV pt s and abn ormal in
CAD pts. These data suggest that PM dysfunct ion ob
se rve d in pts with FMV may be re l a t ed to morphological l y
abnormal pap i l lar y mus cles r es ul t i ng from chro ni c and
chaot i c chordal "tugging" of floppy l ea fl e t s rathe r t han
as s ocia t ed damaged LVFW .

1. 0

CLIN
CT RL
2146

4%
96%

POP
CTRL
196
4%

96%

RCT
43

63%'"
37%

39. 6'"

I1 R
31

55%",
45%

23 . 5'"4.6'"

IE
67

16%'"
34%

ASSOCIATION OF /lIT RAL VALVE PROLAPSE WITH MITRAL REGURGIT
ATION, RU PTURED CHOR DA E AND INF ECTIVE ENDOCARDITIS: A
CASE-CO NTRO L STUDY . ~ icha r d B. Deve reu x , MD, FACC, Rand i
Kramer- Fox, MS , El i zabe th M. Lut as , MD, Clare Hoch re it e r ,
tiD , Rober t N. Be1ki n , MD , I rene Hawk i ns , BA, Ha rv ey L.
Goldbe rg , MD , Isaac W. Hammond, PhD, W. Ted Brown, MD , Phq
Jeffrey S. Borer, liD , tli chae l H. Alderm an , tiD . Cornel l
t1edica l Cent er, New Yor k, New Yo rk .
Mitra l val ve pro lapse (MVP) has bee n as soc ia t ed wi th mi t 
ra l reg urgit at ion (MR) , ru ptu red cho rdae tendineae (RCT)
and i nfec t i ve endocarditi s (I E) . To determine t he strengt h
of the se associations, t he pr eva lence of MVP in diseased
groups shoul d be compared wi t h both c l inical (CLlN) and
popula t ion (POP) cont rol (CT RL ) g rou ps using uni form me t h
ods. Accord ingl y , we di agnosed /lVP by s tand ard echo c rit 
eri a i n co nsecut iv e patien t s wi t h tlR, RC T and IE as we l l
as i n a random sampl e of employed New Yorke r s (POP CTRL )
and consecut i ve patient s undergoing echocard i o~raphy

(CLIN CTRL ) . Res ul t s a re :

Number
tlV P (%)
No tlVP (%)
Odds Rat io

vs POP CT RL
Odds Rat io

vs CLIN CTRL 4 . 3 ~ 29 . 3 ~ 41 . 4 ~ 1. 0
'·'p < O. OOI vs. emp lo yed and c l inical cont ro ls.

These data indicate : 1) the preva le nce of MVP in emplo yed
and c l ini ca l con t rol popul ati ons is appr ox imately 4%; 2)
mi t ra l reg urg ita ti on, r upt ur ed chordae tend ineae and in 
fecti ve endoca rditi s are all s t ro ng ly as soc iated with MVP
but 3) t he odds ra ti o of MVP in patien ts wi t h endoc a rd iti s
(95% co nf idence interval s 2. 0 t o 7.2 ) i s lower t ha n prev
iousl y rep orted, raisi ng a questi on about the va l ue of
un i form prophyl axi s i n a l I pat ients wi t h I1VP.

NORMAL CATECHOLAMINE AND HEMODYNAMIC RESPONSE S TO ORTHO
STATIC TILT IN SUBJECTS WITH MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE: CORRE
LATION WITH PSYCHOLOGIC TESTING
Elliot Chesler, MD, FACC, E. Kenneth Weir, MD, FACC,
Gordon A. Braatz, Ph.D., Gary S. Francis, MD, FACe, VA
Medical Center, Minneapolis, MN.
Various functional abnormalities of the autonomic nervous
system have been reported in symptomatic patients with
mitral valve prolapse (MVP). It has also been suggested
that MVP may be a component of a neurovascular endocrine
abnormality, and a marker for anxiety. We studied 11
consecutive patients with MVP, (6 men and 5 women) , 5 of
whom were asymptomatic. In compar ison to 11 controls
matched for age and sex who were subjected to 600 upright
tilt there was not a significant difference between plasma
norepinephrine levels, heart rate and blood pressure,
prior to, during, and after tilting. Psycholog ic testing
for anxiety neurosis was performed in both groups and
there was not a sign ificant difference by any of the three
methods of assessment. There was therefore no evidence of
autonomic dysfunction or neurosis in the patients with
MVP. Th is variance with the findings of other authors is
probably related to their study of case material skewed by
a disproportionate number of highly symptomatic females ;
our patients are more representative of MVP in the general
population. The symptoms attributed to MVP are quite
likely adrenergica1ly med iated and precipitated by anxiety
but this probably represents a coincidence of two common
conditions encountered in medical practice.
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MYXOMATOUS DEGENERATION OF THE AORTIC VALVE IS A COMMON
CAUSE OF SEVERE PURE AORTIC REGURGITATION
David Tonnemacher, MD; Cher yl Reid, MD; David Kawani shi ,
MD; Para Chandrasoma, MD; Evelyn Paysee, Shahbudin H.
Rahimt ool a , MD; FACC; P Ant hony N Chandra r a t na ,MD, FACC.
USC School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA

Hemodynamic, echocardiographic, angi ogr aphi c , and
h i s to pa t hologic stud ies for 28 pat ients present ing t o
Los Ange l es County/USC Medical Center with seve r e ao r t ic
regurg itation (AR) requiring valve replacement f r om
J anuary , 1983, to J uly , 1984, were reviewed. Ten of 28
pat ients had combined aort i c s t enos i s and AR and were
excluded. Thirteen of 28 patients had chronic pure AR
with no identifiable etiology. Histopathology revealed
10 of 13 pat ients with pure AR t o have extensive myxoma
t ous degenerat i on of the aor t i c va l ve. Fou r of these 10
had evidence of as sociated mitral valve prolapse (MVP)
on the ech ocard iogram. Two-dimensional echocard i ogram
(2- DE) showed aortic valve prolapse i n one of 13
pat ients and the ot he r 12 patients had nonspeci f ic
thickening of the aor t i c valve leaflets with good cusp
excursion. Five of 28 patients had documented bacteria l
endocarditis with positive blood cul tures and de f in ite
ao r t i c va lve vegetations and acute AR. Three of 5 of
these had signi ficant myxomatous degeneration of the
aort i c valve .

Conclus ions : 1) I n our patient population, myxomatous
degeneration of the aortic valve was frequently associ
ated with AR sever e enough t o war rant surgery. 2) A
signi ficant proportion o f pat ients with endocard it i s had
myxomat ous de generation of the aort ic valve suggest i ng a
possible predisposing factor. 3) Of the patients with
ex t ens i ve aor tic va lve myxomatous cha nges , 40% (4 / 10)
had as socia te d MVP by echocardiogram. 4) 2- DE of the AV
in patients with myxomatous degeneration is often
nonspe cif ic .

ABSTRACTS

SECONDARY CORONARY PREVENTION WITH
PERSANTINE AND ASPIRIN

Christian R. Klimt, H.D., Dr.P.H.,
Jeremiah Stamler, H.D.,
Persantine-Aspirin Reinfarction St udy
Research Group. Baltimore, Maryland.

In the Persantine-Aspirin Reinfarction Study ,
Part II (PARIS II), 3,128 persons who had re-
covered from myocardial infaction (MI), suf-
fered from four weeks to four months preViously,
were randomized into two groups : Persantine plus
aspirin (PR/A) (n = 1,563) and placebo (PLBO)
(n = 1,565). The average length of follow-up
study was 23.4 months. Results for the six pre
specifed primary endpoints were: total mortality
9~ lower in PR/A compared to PLBO at one year and
essentially no difference for the total follow-up
period; coronary mortality 20~ lower at one year
and 6~ lower overall; incidence of definite non
fatal MI plus fatal acute coronary disease 30~

lower at one year and 24~ lower overall. The
coronary incidence differences were statistically
significant by study criterion at one year (Z = -2.64)
and at end of study (Z = -2.51).
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Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Ischemic Mechanisms and Antianginal Therapy

SYSTEMIC Al'W CORONARY HEMODYNA.'1I CS DURI NG INTRAVENOUS
NI TROGLYCERI NE INFUSION I N PATIENTS WITH UNSTABLE ANGINA
Anthony L. Pucil lo , M. D. , Dennis S. Reison, M.D., Paul
J . Canno n, M.D., F. A.C.C., Eric R. Powers, M. D. , F.A.C. C.
Col umbia Universi t y , New Yor k , N.Y.
The dos e of int r avenous nit r oglycerine (IVN ) given to
patients with uns table angi na (UA) is often chose n t o
produce a dec r ea se i n mean ar t e r ial pressure (MAP) .
Whether t here i s an i mp rovemen t in c o r on a ry h emod ynam ics
pr i or to a dec r ease in MAP has not bee n determined . We
s t udied 9 patients with UA , s evere l e ft an te r ior descen d
i ng cor ona ry ar t e ry obs truction , and ECG evidence of
anter i or i s chemia. Sys t emi c hemodynami cs , gr ea t ca r di ac
ve i n (GCVF) and cor onar y sinus f l ow (CSF)( the rmodi lu t i on),
GCV oxygen sa t ur a t i on (GCV02) and a r t e r i a l norepinepher ine
concen t r a t ion (ANE) ( r adioenzymat ic assay) were measur ed
pr i or to (C) and a t Dl (1 40! 20ug/min) a t which MAP di d
not change and 02 (28 0ug/mi n) at which a drop i n r~p

oc curred .
MAP HR PCW GCVF CSF AN E
mmHg bea t s /mi n mmHg ml /min ml/mi n pg/ ml

C 94! 3 70!4 7! 0. 9 58!5 153!23 693!98
01 92! 3 73!5 3! 0. 8* 69! 7* 147! 20 785! 217
D2 78!7* 82!9* 3!O . 9* 63! 5 142!25* 123!307*
* = p < 0. 5 versu s C. PCII = Pul monar y Cap i lla r y Wedge.
GCVF increased a t DI and was associated with an increase
in GCV02 (47! 14 t o 51! 4%) (p < . 05) an d in the r a t i o of
GCVF/ CSF (. 43!.05 to . 50!. 06) (p < . 05). At 02 the f all
in MAP was associated wi t h no change in GCVF, GCV02 ' and
GCVF/CSF from C. In addi t ion , during 02 CSF fe ll and
t here was a signif i can t increase in HR and ANE. Thus I VN
in doses that d id n o t decre a s e }~P inc r e a s e d reg i ona l
blood flow to t he ischemi c r egi on . A dr op in ~~P

act ivates th e sympa t he t i c nervous sy s t em and may l i mi t
the bene f ic ial coronar y hemodynami c e f f ect of drug
i n f us i on.

LOW-DOSE ASPIRIN IS EQUIVALENT TO ASPIRIN PLUS DIPYRIDAMOLE
IN REDUCING CHOLESTEROL IN VEINGRAFTS
Lawrence E. Boerboom, PhD; Gordon N. Olinger, MD, FACC;
Ahmed H. Kissebah, MD, PhD, Med COlI of Wis, Milwaukee, Wis

We previously showed that the accelerated uptake of chol
esterol (chol ) and apolipoprotein-B (ape-B) observed in
autologous vein grafts placed into arteries of monkeys could
be dramatically reduced by treatment with either aspirin
(A ) (80 mg qd) alone or A plus dipyridamole (D) (50 mg qd).
This study tests whether low-dose A (12 mg qd - equivalent
to one baby aspirin in patients) is effective in reducing
lipid accumulation in vein grafts in this model. Cephalic
veins were interposed in femoral arteries of stump-tailed
macaques maintained on a diet that produces plasma chol
levels of 212 +41 mg/dl (mean + SD). Fifteen monkeys were
div ided equally into 3 groups:- control, low-A, or A + D.
Chol and Apo-B concentrations were measured in grafts and
in ungraf ted veins 3 months later. Chol in grafts was
similar for each treatment, and for each treatment was
markedly reduced from control (p<.005). Apo-B in grafts
was reduced by either t r eat ment compared with control
(p<.005 ), the relative concentration in low-A being
slightly greater than in A+D (p<.01).

Chol (ms/100 mg) Apo-B (ug/100 mg)
Vein Graft Vein Graft

.10+.03 .47+ .12 10+5 66+9

.09~.03 .23~.04 10~3 40~8

.09;.02 .17;.05 10;3 23.t1

In this model, treatment with low-A is as effective as A+D
in reducing graft chol accumulation. The greater
tolerability of low-A and its documented lesser depression
of endothelial prostacyclin therefore make it an attrac
ti ve alternative to other anti-platelet regimens for long
term therapy.
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ANTIANGINAL EFFECT OF BEPRlDIL - A NEW CALCIUM BLOCKER:
DOUBLE-BLIND COMPARISON WITH NADOLOL
WilliamJ. Kostuk. MD. FACC. Dennis P. Human , MD. PamMickle.
George Jablonsky. MD. FACC. Peter W. Pf Iugfe Lder , MD. John N.
Reesor. MD. University Hospital. London. Ont arLo, Canada.

Bepridil hydrochlcrtde (B) a calcium channel blocker with
anti-ischemic and antiarrhythmic properties has a half-life
of >48 hours permitting once a day dosage; Following a I week
control (C) period while on no anti-ischemic prophylaxis. l6
patients (pt s , 2 F. 14 M) with stable exertional angina
received B or Nadolol (N) in a double blind. randomized.
croasover f ashdon , Drug dosage was titrated over 2 weeks and
followed by stable dosage for 2 weeks at which time treadmill
exercise testing (Bruce Protocol) was obtained. The two drug
pe r Lods were separated by a 2 week washout period. Mean Bdose
363±62 mg and N 225±27 mg. Treadmill results were (mean ± SD):

Rest Peak Ex Double Time to Ex Dura- ST
HR HR Product (xI02) Pain (sec) tion (sec) l1ax(mm)

C 74±13 123±18 188±48 214±119 248±112 -1.8±.7
B 66±13 118±18 173±39 355±122* 385±111* -1.2±.6**
N 57±8* 89±11* 107±22* 326±105* 362±97* -1.2±.9**
*p<O.OOI. **p<O.OI vs control; Ex = exercise.

During C. all pts s t opped Ex with chest pain. while only 7
did so with Band 9 with N. Although daily anginal frequency
was reduced with Band N. the greatest reduction occurred with
B (p<0.005 vs N) (C 1.8±l.2; B 0.7±1.0; N 1.2±1.3). Likewise
daily nitroglycerine use was reduced with B (p<0.02) but not N
(C 1.6±2.2; BO.6±l.I; NO.9±l.3/day). QTCwas prolonged with
B (0.46±0.04 sec) compared to N (0.41±0.03) and control
(0.43±0.04) (p<0.02). Bwas preferred as the best therapy by
11 p t s , Nby 3 pts and 2 p t s had no preference.

B is an effective, well tolerated once a day treatment f or
exercise induced angina.

IS TRANSDERMAL NITROGLYCERIN EFFECTIVE FOR TRE TREATMENT
OF STABLE ANGINA PECTORIS?
Martin J. O'Hara, MB. Avijit Lahiri. MB, Nardev S.
Khurmi. MB, Michael J. Bowles. MR, Stephen W. Duffy.
Bsc. Christopher W. Robinson. MR. Edward B. Raftery. MD.
FACC. Cardiology Dept •• Northwick park Hospital &
Division of Computing and Statistics. Clinical Research
Centre. Harrow. Middlesex.
Transdermal therapeutic systems (TTS) containing
glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) for the prophylaxis of angina
pectoris are a novel and attractive form of treatment
and have been heavily promoted by the drug industry. We
evaluated the efficacy of 2 weeks' treatment with
reservoir-type transdermal GTN once daily in 38 patients
(I female) who had stable angina with Imm ST segment
depression on treadmill testing. In 18 patients (I
female) transdermal GTN 25 mg and in 12 patients 50 mg
were compared with placebo in 2 double-blind crossover
trials. using quantitated treadmill tests performed
21-23 hours after skin application of TTS-GTN. at the
end of each 2 weeks treatment period. In a third trial
18 patients were randomised to TTS-GTN 25 mg. or 50 mg
if tolerated (in IS patients). or an alternative
antianginal medication. and treadmill testing was
performed I hour and 7-8 hours after TTS-GTN skin
application on the first and fourteenth day of
treatment. After 14 days' treatment in all 3 trials. no
therapeutic effect on the measured variables (exercise
time. I mm ST depression time. rest and maximal heart
rate. rest and peak blood pressure and peak double
product) was detected at either dose level of
transdermal GTN. at any interval after skin application.
The TTS were well tolerated but frequently came unstuck
from the skin. At the dose levels tested TTS-GTN was
ineffective for the treatment of stable exertional
angina.

DIROC!' EFFECI' OF SI-OKING CAUSES SILENT ISCHEMIA IN
PATIENrS \lITH ANGINA Pll:TORIS.

John E Deanfield, ME, Michael T Shea, MD, Richard Wilson,
MD, Qrristian de Landsheere, MD, Anne Jonathan, Andrew P
selwyn, MD, FJlCC. Division of cardiovascular Diseases and
MRC Clyclotron Unit, Hamrersmith Hospital, London, UK.

Cigarette 5llOking is a recognised risk factor for coronary
heart disease. To examine its direct effect on the heart,
regional rrryocardial (RM) perfusion was assessed in 14
patients (pts) with stable angina and cor~~ disease (CD)
who stroke, The RM uptake of rubidium-82 ( Rb) (ml/gm/min
x extraction) was measured using pos.it.ron tarography
before and after standardised exercise and a single cigar
ette. With exercise, heart rate (HR) increased from 75±12
to 107±26 beats, systolic blood pressure (SBP) increased
from 114±35 to 152±20 rnnHg: 8/14 pts developed angina and
ST depression~2In these 8/ 14 , renote rrryocardium increased
R,\1 uptake of Rb from 0.53±0.14 t o 0.60±.0.10 but an
ischemic segment decreased from 0.48±0.05 to 0.36±0.06
(p<.01). The remaining 6/14 had negative exercise tests
with preserved horrogeneity. With srrokinq , HR only rose
from 78±18 to 82±15 and SBP from 118±13 to 131±20. Six of
8 pts with posLt.Ive exercise tests82lso had an abnonnal
response to SIlDking. RM uptake of Rb in renote areas
increased from 0.54±0.09 to 0.57±0.06, while the same
ischemic segment that was affected by exercise, decreased
from 0.45±0.08 to 0.36±0.10 (P<.01). However, only 3 of
the 6 pts developed ST depression and none had angina.
The remaining 8 pts showed a negative response to srrok inq ,
Smoking a cigarette can cause ischemic but silent disturb
ances of RM perfusion in patients with angina and CD with
out the same changes in HR and SBP seen with exercise.
These s ilent everrtsmay be frequent during daily life and
are potent.i.al.Iy darraging.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Use of Cardiac Pacemakers-New Techniques,
Selection and Surveillance

INTRACARDlAC ELECTRICAL IMPEDANCE DURING VEN
TRICULAR TACHYCARDIA AND VENTRICULAR FIBRILLA
TION IN MAN
Walter H. Olson, PhD; William M. Miles, MD; Douglas P.
Zipes, MD, FACC; Eric N. Prystowsky, MD, FACC; Krannert
Institute of Cardiology, Indiana University School of Medicine,
Indianapolis, Indiana

Intracardiac electrical impedance (IMP) has been shown to
estimate relative beat-by-beat stroke volume. The purpose of
this study was to determine the effects of induced sustained
ventricular tachycardia (VT) and ventricular fibrillation (VF) on
RV IMP amplitude. IMP was measured in 15 patients during
electrophysiologic studies with a quadripolar catheter in the RV
apex using 4.5 lJA constant current switched at 4 kHz wi~hout

interfering with sensing or pacing. The peak-to-peak amplitude
of the demodulated IMP signal (0.07 Hz-25 Hz) within each
cardiac cycle was measured for at least one respiratory cycle.
IMP amplitude increased slightly during inspiration and for post
extra-systolic beats, and decreased during Valsalva maneuvers.
For each of 5 patients with induced VF, the beat-by-beat IMP
amplitude (ohms) in VF vs sinus rhythm (NSR) wasOt ± SO>: 16 ±
6 vs 65 ± 8, 19 ± 9 vs 92 ± 6, 60 ± 22 vs 118 ± 24, 12 ± 4 vs 70 ±
19, 16 ± 9 vs 69 ± 11. In 7 patients with monomorphic sustained
VT < 200 bpm, IMP of 44 ± 7 in NSR decreased to 25 ± 6 during
VT.-However, in 3 patients with VT> 200 bpm, IMP of 22 ± 6 in
NSR was similar to 23 ± 6 during VT. Recovery of IMP
amplitude following conversion to NSR by burst pacing or
cardioversion was rapid and similar to prearrhythmia IMP ampli
tude. CONCLUSION: For VF, IMP amplitude decreased to 2796
of the NSR value, and may be useful in an arrhythmia detection
algorithm. SmalIer and inconsistent reductions make this less
likely for VT.
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SHORT AND LONG TERM COMPAR IS ON OF BURST OVERDRI VE,
SELF-SEARCHI NG AND ADAPTIVE TABLE SCANNI NG PROGRAMMES
IN ANTI -TACHYCARDIA PACING
Phyllis M. Hol t , MD , Jonathan C. P. Cr i ck, MRCP,
Edgar Sowton, MD, FACC Guy 's Hos pi tal, London , England
Seven patient s with th e Siemens Ele ma ' Tachyl og '
gener ator i mpl ant ed fo r management of t he i r paroxysmal
tachycardias , were s tudied to as se ss th e safety and
ef f icac y of three anti- tachycardia programmes. The
modes studied wer e bur st overdrive (B. O.D.) , self-search
(S. S. ) and adaptive table s canni ng (A . T.S . ) . Ther e were
f our men and three women aged 20- 62 yea r s . Si x had Wo l f~

Parkinson-White syndro me and one had ventr icular t achy 
cardi a . Three patients with Wolff - Parkinson-Whit e and
one wi th V.T. had paci ng wi re s to t he R. V. , t he re mai nder
had r ight a trial pacing electrodes .
Al l patien ts were studied acut ely l yi ng, s tanding and
post exerc i se , in all three modes, and t he appropriate
number and interval of stimul i chosen f or the l ong term
pr ogr ammes. The gener at or remai ned in one progr amme f or
one mont h, was interrogated and t he memory r ead , th en
r epro gr ammed to a di fferent anti-tachycardia mode .
B. O.D. was unsuitable for l ong t erm us e i n f our pat i ent s ,
produc i ng a t r i al fibrilla t i on i n one and V.T. i n t hree .
In this grou p S.S . and A. T. S. wer e s afe and equa l l y
effec t iv e (mean number of "sear ches" per attack 6. 8 and
6.2 respectively) . In the t hree pat i ents in whom B. O.D.,
S .S . and A.T.S. coul d al l be s af ely use d B.O.D. proved
mos t eff i cient , mean num ber of attempt s / tachycar di a
= 3. 6 (c .r. 11. 3 for S.S. and 12. 1 f or A. T. S.) .
Thus car ef ul s t udy and a versa t i l e mult iprogrammable
gener ator is necessary to pr ovi de t he safes t long term
ant i - t ac hycar di a programme . Burst ove r dr i ve was only
suitable f or 42% of our pat i ents , but when sa fe was
especial l y valuable in th ose with narrow t er mination
wi ndows on exercise .

ELECTROGRAM RECOGNITION BY DIGITAL ANALYSIS: RELEVANCE TO
PACEMAKER ARRHYTHMIA CONTROL?
D. Wyn Davies, MS , Ray J. Wainwright, HIl, Hark Tooley,
BSc, David Lloyd, BSc, A. John Camm HIl, FACC.
St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London, U.K.

Ideally, prevention of endless loop tachycardia (ELT)
would require differentiation by the pacemaker of
anterograde from retrograde atrial depolarisations to
preserve flexibility of DOD pacemaker progral!lDing. To
develop a method for this, anterograde (AE) and
retrograde (RE) electrograms were recorded simultaneously
from three endocardial right atrial sites [appendage
(RAA), high lateral (HRA) and low lateral (LRA)] during
sinus rhythm and right ventricular pacing from two sites
(apex and outflow tract) in 10 patients (pts) with V-A
conduction. These were analysed by conventional criteria
of amplitude and slew rate, initial and overall polarity,
fast Fourier transformation (FFT) (amplitude and phase
spectra) and an original electrogram gradient pattern
detection program (GPO) which requires simpler
computation than FFT.

Amplitudes of AE and RE were not significantly
different at any site confirming the potential for ELT in
all patients: 3.11+1.59 (mean+SD mv) vs 2.2~+O.99 at RAA,
3.34+1.72 vs 3.72+T.7~ at HRA-and 1.93+1.13 VS 1.85+1.29
at LRA. Only the slew rates at RAA and-LRA showed 
significant differences between AE and RE: 1.1+0.5 (mean
+ S.D.) vs 0.7+O.~ and 1.0+0.4 vs 0.7+0.2 V/sec
respecti vely (p<0.05 for bOth) . FFT amplitude spectra
enabled clear differentiation of AE from RE at any atrial
site in only 5 patients whereas phase spectral analysis
allowed this in all pta. GPO automatically recognised AE
and RE successfully in all ten patients at one or more
atrial sites and has important future implications for
implantable pacemaker control of iatrogenic and
spontaneous arrhythmias.

LONG TERM MONITORING OF 21,7'0 PATIENTS WITH
IMPLANTED CARDIAC PACEMAKERS Leonard S. Dreifus,
MD, FACC, Allan Zinberg, Alexander Puziak, Philip Hurzeler,
Stephen Grant, Dryden P. Morse, MD, FACC, Cardiac Data
Corp, Lankenau Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
In order to determine the longevity and modes of lithium pow
ered pacemaker failure, a database of 21,7.50 was followed for
a per iod of 2 years. Single chamber pacemakers (SCP) were
monitored weekly during the first month post-implant and
every five weeks to end-of-life (EOL). Dual chamber pace
makers (DCP) were followed similarly during the first month
and every four weeks until EOL. Group I consisted of 23,.517
SCP with mean pacemaker age of 29.2 months. The mean time
to explant for generator failure or system failure was 41.6 and
37.1 months respectively with a monthly failure rate of 0.29%.
Group n consisted of 1,139 DCP with a mean pacemaker age of
11.7 months. The mean time to explant for generator or system
failure was 27.9 months and 20•.5 months respectively with a
monthly failure rate of 0.41 %. The manufacturers' projected
longevity of all lithium pacemakers based on normal pace
maker settings of 100 percent pacing and .500ohms load resist
ance compared to actual longevity was 7.5.4 months versus 47•.5
months respectively. Thus, lithium powered pacemakers a
chieved only 62.7 percent of projected longevity. The incident
rate OR), indicating the frequency at which physicians inter
vene for repositioning, reprogramming or replacement, of SCP
was 0.93% during the first month post -implant, declining to
0.3.5% during months 3 thru 30, then rising to 0.44% at month
36. DCP demonstrated a 3.8% IR the first month, declining to
2.6% months 6-24 and to .5.2% by month 30. Of a total of 2,716
explants 993 were due to battery, 381 electronic, 716 lead and
626 other failures such as inappropriate selection, infection or
paced no longer required. It is concluded that I) DCP have a
shorter system longevity and a higher initial and late
requirement for physician intervention than SCPo 2) Both SCP
and DCP have a significantly shorter longevity than projected.

'lliE POrous TITANIUt-1 STEroID-EllJI'ING~: A OC\JBIE
BLIND STUDY ASSESSING 'mE 'lliRESHOID EFFECTS OF STEroID.
Harry mnd, MD,F1IlX:, I.eeanne Grigg, MB, Barry Pate, RN,
Paul Kelly, R-l, William Chan, MB, David Hunt, ~ID, FN::C.
Dept. cardiology, The }byal Malbourne Hospital, Australia.
The r-1edtronic unipolar polyurethane tined lead nodel 4003
has an 8 nm2 porous, platim:an coated, titanium electrroe,
behind which lies a central silicone rubber core which
elutes dexamethasone sodium phosphate. Results shCM very
lCM constant s t inula t i on thresholrls over a t least the
f irs t year post iJTplantation. It is not known whether
this lCM threshold results fran steroid or electrode con
f iguration . A double blind study was designed to carpare
the s ame electrode configuration with (St) and wi thout
(WSt) s teroid. There were 10 patients i n each group with
similar age, sex and indications for pacing. All leads
were irrplanted by cephalic vein and threshold rreasurerrents
at 0. 5 msec pul se wi dth (rrean + SD)were 0.64 + 0.19V (St) ,
0. 65 + 0 .2OV n'lSt ) and 1. 11 + 0.30 rnA (St ) ,1. 20 + 0. 43 Il'A
(WSt):-R waves were 12.8+7 .1 iilV(St ) , 14. 2+7 .7 mVIWst) and
:ir.pedance 553 + 98 ohm(St) , 543 + 146 ohill (l'lSt). .xn
rreasurerrents not s ignificant (NS). 'C'o detennine pos t
operati ve pulse width thresholds, a custanised WIM pulse
gener ator (Madtroni c SlE-L) was used at 1. 35V output.
Results Threshold Vol tage (V)

Operation Day 1 2 l'i7eeks 3 rbnths 6 M::>nths
0. 07 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.11

St +0.03 +0.03 +0 . 03 + 0 +0.02- -
0. 06 0 .08 0. 24 0.24 0.23

l'lSt +0.03 +0. 02 +0 .10 +0.09 +0. 07

p NS NS < 0.0005 < 0 . 0005 < 0. 005

The ST l ead shows saqni.fi can t .Iy better pacing thresholds
fran t\o.I:) weeks post irrplantation. This was maintained for
six months proving the beneficial anti-inflammatory
effects of steroid at the electrode tissue interface.
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CHRONIC EFFICACY Of INTRAVENOUS MILRINONE IN CONGESTI VE
HEART FAILURE
E. Scott Honrad, Hn; nonald S. ~aim, HO, F~r.r.; Harton
S. Smith, Hn; AlyceS. I.anoue, liN; Fugene ~raunwalcl, Mn ,
FACC; Wi l l i am r.r os sman, ~, FACe .
Harvard-Thorndike I.aboratory, ~eth Tsrael "ospital,
~oston, MA.

To assess the chronic efficacv of ~ilrinonp. (M) in
patients with congestive heart failure, we mea~urecl

rest hemodynamics using a Swan-r.anz thermoclilution
catheter and arterial monitor at haseline (RJ) ann fol
lowing initial i ntravenous incremental holus adminis
tration of H (HI) in Jl patient~. Si milar measurement~

(~2 and H2 ' respectivelv) were oerformed followi ng a 1~

hour H withdrawal after 1 to 1J month~ (average ~ month~)

of continuous oral H, and after readministrat ion of
intravenous H.

Compari ng R1 and ~2 hemodynami cs , the grouo as a
whole showed no interval progression of heart failure.
Two patients had improved; three had deteriorated,
with hemodynamic dependence on ~ and with progressive
collapse (requiring emergencv M readministration)
after withdrawal. There was no significant difference
comparing the hemodynamic response to i ntravenous HI
at entry with the response to i ntravenous H, using
similar drug doses (mean RS meg/ kg HI vs 90 meg/kg ).12)'
MI rais~d cardiac index 1.9+0.4 l/min/ H' to ,. 7+0 . 5
I/mi n/H *, vs M2 2.1!0.9 l/mi n/H' to , . 7! o . 7 l/mIn/H'**.
HI lowered PCW from 2R!9 mmHg to 17!IO mm"g* vs ).12
23!13 mmHg to 14!12 mmHg*. HI lowered R~ 14+~ mm"g to
R!6 mm/Hg* vs H2 12!9 mmHg to S!S mm/Hg*.

Conclusions : After chronic oral H, ( 1) only 1 of II
pat ients showed de terioration i n M-free hemodvnamics,
and ( 2) responsiveness to i ntravenou~ ~ was preserven.

IMPORTANCE OF PACING SITE FOR DEMONSTRATION OF
TRANSIENT ENTRAINMENT
Ken Okumura, MD, Vance J. Plumb, MD, FACC, Richard W.
Henthorn, MD, FACC, Albert L. Waldo, MD, FACC University
of Alabama in Birrnlngham, Birmingham, Alabama

We propose that rapid pacing (RP) from sites distal to the
area of slow conduction and/or unidirectional block of a reen
trant tachycardia can transiently entrain the tachycardia with
out fulfilllng any of the 3 criteria proposed for it s demonstra
tion. To test this, in 11 patients (pts) with orthodromic (OR)
atrioventricular (AV) bypass pathway type of paroxysmal atrial
tachycardia (PAT) and 3 pts with antidromic (ANT) PAT, RP
was performed during the tachycardia at a site proximal or
distal to the AV node, the area of slow conduction within a
reentry loop. All pts had left-sided AV bypass pathway. RP
from a site prox imal to the AV node dur ing the tachycardia
(from the high right atrium during OR-PAT, or right ventricle
during ANT-PAT) always demonstrated at least two entrain
ment criteria: constant fusion beats due to collision of the
ANT wave front from the pacing impulse with the OR wave
front of the previous beat except for the last entrained beat;
localized condution block for one beat associated with interrup
tion of the PAT followed by activation of that blocked site
from a different direction and with a shorter conduction time
by the next beat. In 2 pts, one with OR-PAT and the other with
ANT-PAT, the third criterion, progressive fusion, was also
demonstrated. In contrast, RP from a site distal to the AV
node (from right ventr icle during OR-PAT, or high right atrium
during ANT-PAT), in fact, transiently entrained the tachycardia
but never demonstrated any entrainment criteria because the
ANT wave front from the pacing impulse always blocked in the
AV node. Conclus ion: The pacing site is critical to the
demonstration of transient entrainment, I.e. , if the pacing site
is proximal to the area of slow conduction and/or unidirectional
block with in a reentry loop, transient entrainment will be
demonstrated, but if distal, it will not be demonstrable. *:p(O. OI ** :0(0.0,5

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30P1\1:, Pacific Room B
Inotropic Agents in Heart Failure

DIRECT MYOCARDIAL EFFECTS OF INTRACORONARY MILRINONE
INFUSION IN PATIENTS WITH SEVERE HEART FAILURE
Paul L. Ludme r , MD , Wil s on S. Colucc i , MD, J. Malcolm O.
Arnold , MD, Richard F. Wright , MD, Peter Ganz, MD, Eugene
Braunwald, MD, FACC. Brigham & Women's Hosp., Boston, MA.

It is controversial whether the bipyridines amrinone
and milrinone (MIL) exert a direct pos itive inotropic
effect that contributes to hemodynamic i mpr ovement in
patients with severe heart f a ilure. To determine i f MI L
produces significant hemodynamic effects independent of a
s ystemic vasodilatory action, DSW or MI L was infused into
the left coronary artery (i . e . ) of 7 patients with NYHA
III or IV heart fai lure at a rate ( 100 ug/min ) shown to
have no systemic vascular e ffect. Prior to MIL infusion,
this method of i.e. infusion was validated by showing
that all patients responded to i.e. dobutamine with an
increase in dP/dt and stroke work index (SWI) .

DSW MI L P
HR ( bpm) 9S+a 90+7 NS
MAP (mmHg) 7S+2 77+3 liS
LVEDP ( mmHg) 28+2 24+2 <0. 008
SVR (d 'slemS) 1398+181 1355+162 NS
+dP/dt (mmH~/s) 750+51 971+8 2 <0 .002
SWI (gm'm/m ) 15+2 20+3 <0 , 001

Over a range of MIL infusion rates, the increase in dP/dt
was dose-dependent ( ma xi mum effect=+49%).

In the absence of systemic vasodilat ion, as i ndica ted
by a lack of change in SVR, and despite a decrease in
LVEDP, MI L caused a 30% increase in +dP/dt indicative of
a direct positive i not r opi c effect. This posit iv e
i not r opi c action resulted in signif icant hemodynamic
improvement as reflected in an increase in stroke work
and a fall in LVEDP. Thus, a significant portion of
MIL's hemodynamic effect is independent of its
vasodilator properties.

AMRINONE EFFECT ON RIGHT VENTRICULAR .mICTION: PREDmUN
ANCE OJ' AFTERLOAD REDUCTI ON. tfarvin A. Konstam, MD, FACC ,
Steven R. Cohen, HD , Deeb N. Sal em, MD , FACC, J ef frey I!.
Isner , MD, FACC , Dhirendra Das, MD , Paul C. Kahn, MD
Tuf ts-New England Medica l Cent er Hosoit a l , ~os ton, MA.
Al t hough several bipyr i di ne agen t s have known LV inotro
pic action, the e ffect of these drugs on RV cont rac t i l i ty
is unknown. I n 9 pa t ients with s evere conp,es t i ve hea rt
failure we studied the ef f ect of the or ot otyoe bi oyr i 
dine, amrinone, on RV sy stolic fun ction and exami ned the
radionuclide-hemodynami c RV end-systolic pressure (ESP) 
volume (V) relations hip to de t ermine whe t her reduced RV
a f t er load or inc r eased RV con t r ac tili t y predominantly
accounted f or the observed impro vement i n RV s ystol i c
fun ction. In each patient, the p~r ESP-V r el ation was de
rive d us ing var ying nitroorusside doses , as previously
de scribed. Aft er t erminat ing nitroorus~ ide , amr i none
(3 m~/kr. I V) ca used decreas es fr om basel i ne in oulmona rv
vas cu l ar resistan ce (3 8±6%; mean ±SF. ; n<O.OOl), mean PA
nressure (24±11 %; n<0.05) and PA ESP ( 23±11% : o<O.OS). RU

ESV f ell (25±9 %; 0<0 . 01) , and RV ej ec t i on fraction rose
(31±10%, p=O.OI) . Ni t roor uss i de dos es needed t o ma tch
t he amrinone-induce d fall i n p,V ESV ca us ed a de crease in
PA ESP sim ilar t o t hat obse r ved with amr inone (0) 0 . 10) ,
f a i l i ng t o i ndi cate RV i not roo ic ef fe ct . The amr inone
induced decrease i n RVESV Has not s i gnificant ly dif ferent
from that or edic ted fo r pure af t e r l oad reduction bas ed
on PA ESP and the nitroorusside-der i ved ESP-V r elation i n
individual oat i ents (0)0.10) . Conclusions: I n oatients
with se vere con gestive heart failure , amr i none s i gni f i 
can t l y de creas es RV afterl oad, reduce s RV ESV , an d in
cr eas es RV ejec t ion frac tion. Desoite i t s LV i no t rooic
act ion, t he effec t of amr inone on RV sy s t o l ic fun c t ion
i s sim ilar t o that of ni tropru s side and can be exp lained
so le l y by RV a fterload reduction .
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COMPARISON OF I NTRAVENOUS MDL 19, 205 AND DOBUTAMI NE IN
SEVERE HEART FAILURE . Ri char d Podolin, MO, Barry
Massie, MO, FACC, Ni na Topic, RN, Jadwiga Szlach cic, MD,
Debra Loge, BS, VAMC and Uni v . of Cal i f or ni a , San
Francisco, CA

The acute effects of intravenous MOL 19, 205 (MOL),
an investigational inotropic agent, were compar ed with
those of dobutamine (DOB) in 12 patients with Clas s 3 or
4 congestive heart failure (CHF) . Simultaneous
hemodynamic and radionucl ide measurement s were
performed, and the drugs were t itrated t o 2 mg/kg and 15
meg/kg/min, respectively, or pea k hemodynamic e f fe ct.
Adverse effects necessitated t he us e of submax imal doses
in one patient with each agent.

HR BP CI PCW RA SVR EF
C-l 93! 20 90!1 3 1. 8!.5 30! 6 16!8 1980!560 21! 10
DOB 101!19* 91!17 2. 5! . 7* 25! 10 12! 7 1460!610* 28! 14*
C-2 95!19 89! 13 1.8!.5 28!6 15! 7 1890!41 0 22!10
MOL 104!20* 86!15 2 . 9! . 6*# 21!8*# 9!5*# 1230!390* 31! 13*

*p<.05 or below drug vs control; #p<.05 MOL vs DOB
The drugs differed in that onl y MOL significantly

l owered pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, and MOL
produced greater impr ovements in ca r di ac index and right
atrial pressure . Both drugs i ncr eas ed e jection
fract i on, but only MOL s i gnif i ca nt ly lowered
end-systolic vol ume (234!85 t o 209! 80 ml , p<.0 5) . While
both agents decreased systemic vas cular r esis t ance , t hey
also increased the systol ic ar t er ial pr essure t o
end-systolic vol ume ratio (DOB by 18%, MDL by 35%,
dif ference p<.OS), suggesting positive inotropic as well
as vasodilatory ef fects. We conclude t hat MOL 19, 205 i s
ef fective in t he acute treatment of CRF , and ac ts , at
least in part, as a positive i not ro pi c agent .

DOES DOBUTAMI NE'S AFTER LOAD REDUCING EFFECT CONTRIBUTE
SIGNIFI CANTLY TO ITS PHYSIOLOGIC ME CHANISM OF ACTION?
Kenneth M. Borow, MD, Rober to Lang, MD, Alex Neuma nn, BS,
Uni ver s i t y of Chicago , Chicago, IL

Dobutamine is a positive in otropi c agent whi ch augment s
bot h the extent ( ~6 D ) and velocity o f LV s hor t enin g (Vcf )
wi thout significantly altering preload. It i s unknown i f
changes in afterload [Le., end-systolic stres s (0es)]
induced by thi s agent are important to its mechanism of
action. In order to address this issue, the 0es- 16D and
0e -Vcf relat io ns were as ses sed i n 8 nor mal subj ec ts
be10re and after dobutamine infus i on (5 u gz' kgzmin) under
baseline cond it ions as well as over a wide ra nge of
pres s ur es generat ed by metho xamine . St udi es were
per f or med using simU ltaneous l y recorded echocar di ographi c
and cal i br ated carot i d pulse t r acin gs . Baseli ne LV end
s ys t olic pressure and wall thickness were higher while LV
end- s ys t ol i c dimension was small er during dobutami ne
i nf us i on (a ll p<. OI vs cont r'oL) , Thi s resu lted in a
de crease in Des assoc iated with in creases i n basel ine 16D
and Vcf.

Cont r ol Dobutamine 1 Change C vs D
Baseline 16D 31 . 812 . 6 42.213.6 +33 ~
Baseline Vcf 1.141.08 1 .67 1 . 12 +46 <.01
Baseline Des 5218 40110 - 23 <.01

Since afterlo ad red uct ion (i .e. , decr ea se i n Des ) alone
r esults i n in cr eases in 16D and Vcf, ana lysis of LV
performance under cont r ol and dobut amine condit io ns was
per fo rmed at mat ched l ev el s of Des ' Dobutamine' s
af t er l oad r educi ng effec t ac counted for 14: 61 of the
incr ea se i n ~ 6D and 18141 of t he inc r ease i n Vcf .

Concl us io ns: (1) Dobutamine 's after l oad r educin g
pr operti es cont r ibute signi fi cant l y to i t s abil ity t o
improve LV s ys to lic performance i n humans. (2) Asses s
ment of t he physiologic mechanism of act ion of any
card io ac t i ve agent requires analys i s of the in ter act io n
between LV loading conditions and cont r act i le s t at e .

DOES INOTROPIC STIMULATION OF STUNNED MYOCAR
DIUM INCREASE INFARCT SIZE OR RESULT IN AN EVEN
TUAL DETERIORATION OF FUNCTION? J. Malcolm O.
Arnold, MD; Robert A. Kloner, MD, PhD, FACC; Tamas
Sandor, DP; Eugene Braunwald, MD, FACC. Brigham and
Women's Hospital/Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA

Dopamine increases the contractility of reperfused "stunned"
myocardium and may acutely improve pump function in pa
tients with cardiac failure after acute myocardial infar ct ion.
However, it is possible that prolonged stimulation might
increase infarct size or depress further the function of reper
fused myocardium after inot ropic stimulation is discontinued.
Sixteen anesthet ized dogs received left anterior descending
occlusion for 2 hrs followed by reperfusion, and at 45 min
reperfusion either int ravenous dopamine 10 jig/kg/min or saline
for 3 hrs, Cardiac function was assessed by serial computer
assisted 2D echocardiograms, as percent systolic wall thicken
ing (%SWT) in the central 450 of ischemia, and short axis
cross-sect ional ejection fraction. Dopamine acutely increased
the contractility of reperfused myocardium (%SWT I ±2 to
24 ± 4, P < 0.002). One hr after stopping the infusion, cardiac
function was reassessed and in vivo biopsies from the central
ische mic area analyzed for epicardial adenosine triphosphate
(nmol/mg protein). Area at risk of necrosis (AR) was assessed
by in vivo dye injection, and area of necrosis (AN) measured
with triphenyltetrazolium chloride.

Ejection Adenosine
AN/AR% %SWT Fraction Triphosphate

Saline 36 ±6 :roD 15±4 16±2
Dopamine 31±7 -10:1:1 10±3 15:1:3
There were no significant differences between the two groups.
Dopamine improved function of the stunned myocardium with
out increasing infarct size or causing late deterioration in
function. Thus, use of dopamine may be considered in treating
patients with severe cardiac failure post coronary reperfusion.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room B
Left Ventricular Diastolic Function

DIASTOLIC FUNCTION STUDIES - RELATIONSHIP TO HI STOLOGY
AND BIOCH EMI STRY
Donald V. Unverferth, MD, FACC , John J. Letterio, BS ,
uavra-J:-Magorlen, MD,~ymona-D. Magorien , MD, FACC,
Thomas M. Bashore , MD, FACC , Ohio State Univer sity,
Columbus, OH.
Th i s st udy evaluated the t ests of lef t vent ric ular (LV)
dias to l ic functi on t o determine whi ch correlate d with LV
tota l adenine nucleot ides (TAN ), ATP, ce l l diameter
(Ce llO ) and f ibrosis (%F). Fif t een pati ent s with nor 
mal coronary arte r ies and a wi de range of LV f unct ion
had radionucl ide angiography immediately fo l lowing an LV
biopsy. Tissue was analyzed by l iquid chromatography
for ATP and TAN. The %F wa s determined by a point
count ing t echnique on t ri chrome-stained sect ions. Cell
o was measured in 50 cel ls from each biopsy by utili za
t ion of an ocular micrometer di sc. Diastoli c parameters
included t he peak f i l l inq rate (PFR), time t o peak fil
ling (TTPF ) . time constant of LV relaxation (T time) and
modulus of chamber stiffness (Kp) . Th e table shows cor 
relates as r values. +=p < .05, ++=p < .01 , +++=p < .001 .

ATP TAN %F Ce l l O
PFR .76+++ .66++ - .39 - .34
Ma x-dp/dt .74+++ .75+++ -.40+ - .24
TTPF .06 . 14 - .25 - .27
T t ime -.22 -.26 .02 .05
Kp - .16 - .25 -. 19 -.21

ATP and TAN corr elate close ly with PFR and max-dp/dt ; %F
corre lates wit h max-dp/dt . The TTPF , T t ime and Kp do
not relate to LV hist ologic and biochemical charact er is 
t ics . Th us , of the diastoli c f un ction st udies, the PFR
and Max-dp/dt most closely reflect the high energy
st ores of t he LV .
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DETERMINANTS OF TRANSMITRAL DIASTOLIC FLOW IN NORMAL AND
PATHOLOGIC STATES
Michele P. Sartori, MD, Lawrence C. Kuo, MD, Miguel
A. QUlnones, MD, fACC, Baylor College of Medicine,
Houston, TX
Transmitral diastol ic inflow velocities (em/sec) by
Doppler have been shown to ref lect LV filling rates and
are, therefore, dependent on LV compliance. Radius to
wall thickness rat io (R/TH) is an index of volume/mass
ratio and is one of the determinants of left ventricular
compliance. Accordingly, Doppler measurements (sampling
at mitral annulus) of peak early diastolic velocity (E),
peak atrial velocity (A) and atr ial filling f raction
(AFF, derived as ratio of area under atrial velocity to
total area under mitral i nf low curve) were compared to
R/TH measured by M-mode in 54 subjects , 25 normal (Group
A, mean age, 46; range, 2B to 75 yrs) and 29 wi th
congest ive cardiomyopathy or LV hype rtrophy {Group B,
mean age, 54.2; range, 12 to 78 yrs. In Group A, E, E/A
and AFF correlated with age (r = -0.905, -0 .823 and
0.810, respectively; all p<O.OOl) but not with R/TH. In
group B, E, E/A and AFF correlated with R/TH (r = 0.625,
0.752 and -0.631, respect i vely; all p<O .OOl) but not
with age. Thus , in LV disease, changes in R/TH (i.e. in
volume/mass rati 0) and consequently in chamber stiff
ness, influence early fill ing velocity and AFF over
ri di ng any effects of age. On the other hand , with
normal aging, LV fill ing is reduced in early diastole
and increased with atrial systole. These changes appear
to be independent of the R/TH ratio suggesting intrinsic
alterations in myocardial fiber st iffness with age.

INFLUENCE OF ATRIAL EMPTYING ON EARLY LEFT VENTRICULAR
FILLING DYNAMICS
Roxann Rokey, MD, Edward G. Abinader, MD, Lawrence C.
Kuo, MD, Anton P. Nielsen, MD, Miguel A. Quinones , MD,
FACC, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Tx.
Early diastolic peak filling rate (PFR) is an index of
diastolic LV function that appears in part relat ed to
LV relaxation. The influence of at rial contract ion on
early PFR is, however, unknown. To evaluate th is, 6
patients (4 males, 2 females; mean age 65.3 yrs ) with
dual chamber A-V sequential pacemakers were stUdied with
measurements by pulsed Doppler of inflow velocities (in
em/sec) at the mitral annu lus during serial changes in
A-V delay (msec) to optimize atrial funct ion at a ventr i
cular paced rate of 72 beats/min. Ejection fraction
averaged 48%; range, 30-60%. Doppler velocities and
2-dimensional echocardiographic determination of mitral
annulus cross-sectional area were used to der ive stroke
volume (SV in cc), atrial filling fraction (AFF) and PFR
(cc/sec) using recently validated techniques.
A-V delay SV AFF PFR DFP

75 71 ±30 .2~09 319±69 41 ±10
150 66±23 .40±.09* 237±56* 36± 9*
250 69±31 .47±.14* 237±25* 32±10*

DFP = diastolic filling period in msec . * = p< . Ol vs A-V
delay of 75. Similar results we re observed in 4
patients by varying A-V delay at ventri cular paced rates
of 60 and 85 beats/min. Thus, at constant ventricular
rates, increases in AFF resulted in reductions in PFR
and shortening of DFP without change in SV. These
findings indicate an important influence of atrial
funct ion on early LV fill ing which might be mediated by
changes i n atrial volume resulting from proper vs
improper atrial empty ing. This phenomenommay partially
explain the reduct i on in PFR observed in conditions
associated with increased LV stiffness.

ASMI (9)
. 04+ . 01*
190+ .20*
. 36+ . 05*

REGIONAL MYOCARDI AL BLOOD FLOW fu~D ALTERED LEFT VEh~RI

Clrr~ DIASTOLIC PROPERTIES IN PACING-INDUCED ISCHEMIA
Shin-ichi Momomura, MD, Peter Sahagian, BA, J . Anthony
Parker, MD , Phn, James J.Ferguson, MD, Mi cha el J.MiIler ,
BS, William Grossman, MD , FACC Harvard-Thorndike
Laboratory and Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA
To study the relationship between LV diastolic abnormali
ties and myocardial blood flow (MEr) during i schemia,
critical stenoses were created on the proximal left ante
rior descending (LAD) and circumflex coronary arteries
in seven open-chest beta blocked dogs. LV pressure(micro
manometer ) , s egment length(ultrasonic crystals) in ische
mi c area and MB F(ml/min/g, microspheres labeled with CoS7,
Snl13, Rul03,Nb95 and Sc46) were measured bef ore and dur 
ing pac ing tachycardia (PAC, 1.7 times resting heart
rate) . LV end-diastolic pressure increased f rom 10±1 to
13±1* during PAC and IS±2** mmHg post-PAC, and fractional
shortening of the ischemic segment decreased by 26%* post
PAC. Diastolic pressure-segment length (P-S L) relations
shifted upward during and post-PAC with coronary stenoses
in the i schemic area. However, in control PAC without
coro nary stenoses, the upward sh ift in diastol i c P-SL r e
lation was no t se en . MBF i n the i s chemi c r egion (LAD
area ) was compared with control PAC (mean±SEM);

ABNORMAL REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL DIASTOLIC FUNCTION: A NEW
RADIONUCLIDE I NDEX OF I SCHEM IC HEART DISEASE I N PATIENTS
WI TH AND WITHOUT I NFARCTION.
Edwar d J . Brown, J r . , MD , Ri ta D. Swi nf ord , BS , Wi l l i am
E. Lawson , MD, William M. Pol l ack , MS, Zvi H. Oster , MD,
Harold L. Atkins, MD, Peter F. Cohn , MD, FACC , SUNY
Health Sci ences Center , St ony Brook, NY .
Experimental eviden ce suggests that changes in r egional
di as to l i c function are sens it i ve markers of is chemic
heart di s ease. Becaus e r elaxation rates reflect changes
i n dias t olic fun ct i on, we develope d a r adionucli de t e ch
ni que to mea sure r egional myocar di a l re laxat ion (RMR) .
We compared RMR i n t he an terosepta l (AS) re gi on in 9 pa
tients (pts) wi th l eft anterior des cen ding (LAD) cor o
nary a r t e ry dis ease, 9 pat i ents with LAD cor ona ry ar te r y
disease plus ECG evidence of an anterosepta l myocardial
i nf arc tion (MI) , and 6 normal patient s. RMR measure
ments included AS mean filling rate (ASMFR), expre s sed
as percent end-di astolic volume /se c ., and AS time t o
peak fi l ling (ASREF) was a lso measured . Results
(mean±SEC) :

NORMAL LAD (6) ABN LAD (9)
ASMFR .1 0+. 03 .04+.01*
ASTPF 104+15 203+24*
ASREF 0 .55+.07 0 . 47+ . 06
* p<0.05 compar ed t o norma l LAD
Thus, cor onar y artery disease patients with pre served
regional sy s t olic fu nct i on (normal ASREF) and no MI
have t he same abnormali t ies in RMR as do pts with
tran smural MI an d redu ced regiona l sy s to l i c fun ction.
Radionucl i de measureme nt of RMR is easi l y done and i s a
useful clinica l index of coro nary ar t ery di s ease.

MBF

A)subepi
cardium

B)subendo
car dium

C)endo/ epi

control. corona ry stenoses
pre-PAC during PAC pre-PAC during PAC

1.00-*-1.33 0.94 * 1.22,
iO.OS ±0.10 ±O.ll ~O.14~*

1.06-*-1.43 0.94 - **- 0. 47
±0.08 ±0.13~** +0 .09 +0.10

1.08 1. 07\-- 1. 03-**-; 0.40
+0.07 ±0. 05 ** ±O.U6 ±0. 05

Conclusion: Inadequate subendocard ial perfusion may play
an important role in decreased LV di stensibility as well
as in systolic dysfunction dur i ng pacing-induced ischemia
in t he presence of coronary stenoses. (*p<O.05, **p<O. Ol)
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VENTRICULAR SEPTAL DYNAMICS IN RESPONSE TO ALTERED
TRANSSEPTAL PRESSURE IN MAN . Iris Kingma, MD , PhD, Ot to
Smiset h , MD , I srael Belenki e, MD, Rosa lind P. MacDonald,
BSc, Me r ri l L. Knudtson, MD , John v. Tybe rg , MD , FACC ,
El don R. Smith, MD Univ . of Calgary, Ca l gary, Canada
Animal studies f rom our l abo ratory suggest tha t sy stol ic
motion of the vent r icul a r s eptum (VS) i s determined by
i ts position (shape) at end-diastole (ED) whi ch, in turn
is a f unc t i on of t he transseptal (TS) pressure differ
ence (AP=P - P ). To explor e t he clinical r eleva nce of
t he se obse¥~at~~ns , we s tudied 20 patients (pts) during
diagnosti c ca t het e r izat ion with s imulta neous P and P V
(micromanometers) and two-dimens i onal echoca¥~iograp~y
(2DE ). In the 15 pts with norma l leftward sy s to lic VS
motion , the con t r ol Ap a t ED was 6.6~5.1 mmHg, compa r ed
to 3. 8±2.1 mmHg i n 5 pts with paradoxic VS motion
(p<. 005) • I n 14 of the pt s with normal VS mot i on , a

Mueller manoeuvre (to cause RV loading) decreased Ap
from 7. 5±5. 9 to O.4±5. 2 mmHg (p <. 001) • This caused a
leftward sh ift of the VS so that LVED diameter decreased
from 52. 6±8. 2 to 46. 8~8.1 mm (p<. 001 ) and RVED diam
(transducer to right side of VS) increased from
4l. 9±11. 7 t o 45.3~11.7 mm (p <.OOl). With this shift in
VS po s i t ion at ED, systolic l eftward motion decreased
f r om 8 .4~1. 9 to 2.5±4.6 mm (p <.OOl) and i n 4 pt s the VS
mot ion be came paradoxic . By contrast, in 5/20 pts ,
ha ndgrip exe rcise t o caus e LV l oading r es ul t ed in an
increase i n Ap a t ED from 5 . 6~ 3.4 mmHg to 10 .4~4.0 mmHg
(p=0.05 ) . There was a resultant i nc rease i n LVED
diameter f rom 48 .9~5.5 mm t o 50. 9~4. 2 mm (n. s.) , a nd in
each pt, the l eftward systol ic motion of VS was
i ncreased.
These r esults agree with our ani mal data and support the
conc lus ion t hat du r ing diasto le . t he VS acts as a mem
brane be t wee n RV and LV; VS posit ion at ED is de t ermined
by Ap and t his de t ermines t he systo l ic mot ion patte rn .

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room A
Clinical Electrocardiography

AUTOPSY VALIDATION OF IMPROVED ELECTROC ARDI OGRAP HIC CRI T
ERI A OF LEFT VENTR ICULA R HYPE RTROP HY. Pau l ~ . Casa~~,

Richard B. Dever e ux , MD, FACC , Dan i el Alo nso, MD, Emi l io
Campo, Paul Kl igfield, MD, FACC. Cor ne l I Medical Center,
New Yo r k, New York.
\~e pre vi ously demonstrated in 543 patient s (pt s ) that us
ing the sum of RaVL + SV3 volt age wi t h se pa r a t e cutoffs
for men a nd women (2.8 and 2 .0 mV, res pe c t iv e l y ) improved
el ec trocardi ographic (ECG) detec t ion of l e f t ve nt r ic u l a r
hyper t rophy (LVH) , wi t h ech ocardi og ra ph i c LV mass as t he
reference standa rd . To t est these criter ia prospec tively
agai nst a diffe ren t refe ren ce s ta ndard of LVH, an t emor t em
ECGs were compare d to ne c ropsy find in gs in 123 pts. flean
age was 62 years, an d 62 (5 1%) wer e males . LVH ( lef t
ve ntr i c u la r mass i ndex r!:Vl10 ;:. 132 g/m2 i n rna 1es and 109
g/m2 i n female s) was presen t i n 38% of pt s . Lin ea r cor
relation of t he new cr i teria with lef t ventricular mas s
i ndex was . 55 (p < . 00 1) as compared t o . 43 (p < .001 ) for
Soko l ow-L yon voltage (SLV) . A st rong correlati on was also
pre sent be twee n QR S durati on and LVM I ( r =0. 53 , p c . 00 1) ,
whi ch rema ined s i gn i f i ca nt ( r= . 43 , p < . 00 1) afte r SV3 +
RaVL wa s taken into ac count . Sensit i v it y of SLV (SVI +
RV 5 or V6 :>3. 5mV) for de tec tion of LVH was poor (23%) but
spec if ici ty was good (97%) . The new cri teria improved
sens i tivity to 45% but decreased specificity t o 88%. To
evaluate the lower s pec i f ic i ty of t he new cri teria, we
exami ned th e 9 membe rs of th e fa lse pos iti ve gro up. The
3 male s had borde rl ine LVH with LVIII ra ng i ng from 124 to
127 g/m2 • Of t he G fe mal es , 5 had severe cachexia and one
of t he se had a left mas tec tomy . We conclude that I ) t he
new crite ria improv e sensiti v i t y f o r detect ion of LVH on
t he elec trocar d iog ram; 2) s pecif icit y of the new crite ri a
appears t o be a f f ec t ed by se ve re ca chex ia; and 3) QRS dur
ati on pro v id es important additi onal informat io n about
de t ec t i on of LVii on the ECG.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC CRITERIA FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF LEFT
VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY IN THE PRESENCE OF COMPLETE
RIGHT BUNDLE BRANCH BLOC K. Byron Vandenberg, MD, Ki ran
Sagar , MD, FACC, Donald Romhilt, MD , FACC, Medical
Col l ege of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia.
The usual ECG criteria recommended for LV hypertrophy
may be unreliable i n the presence of complete right
bundle branch block (RBBB). Thi rty- seven ECG criteria
for LV hypertrophy were evaluated in 47 patients (mean
age, 67 years ) with RBBB and technically satisfactory
echocardiograms (echo). Echo measurements included:
ventricular septal thickness (VST) , posterior LV wall
thickness (PWT) and LV internal diameter (LVID). LV
mass was calculated using the Penn method: LV mass = 1.04
[(VST+PWT+LVID)3 - (LVID)3]-l4 grams. Twenty-eight of
47 patients had LV hypertrophy (def i ned as LV mass ~ 215
grams). ECG criteria with the highest sensitivity were :
left axis deviation ~ _30 0 (sensitivity=61 %, specific
ity=68%) and RaVL > 7.5 mm (sensitivity=50%, specificity
=74%). The ECG criteria with the highest sensitivity
and specificity> 90% were: terminal negative P wave in
Vl ~ 1 mm in depth and :;. .04 seconds in duration
(sensi t ivi ty=32% ) , Estes-Romhilt point score system
(sensi t ivi ty=32% ) , and RV5 :;. 20 mm (sensitivity=29%).
Limb lead voltage criteria such as RI .. 10 mm
(sensi t ivi ty=39%, specificity=89%) had higher sensitiv 
i t ies than right precordial lead S wave voltage criteria
such as SV I + RV5 or V6 > 35 mm (sensitivity=4% ,
speci fici ty=lOO%). These data suggest that in the pres
ence of RBBB: (1 ) ECG criteria for LV hypertrophy based
on the ma~ni tud e of right precordia l lead S waves have
a very low sensitivity and (2) ECG recogni tion of LV
hypertrophy will depend primarily on limb lead vol t age
criter i a, left atria l enlargement, or combinations of
cri teria .

QRS DURATION IMPROVES THE CORRELATION BE~NEEN

RR INTERVAL AND QT DURAT ION J ohn P. Mul r ow. MD .
Peter J . Bourdillon, ME Car di ovascul ar Uni t ,
Hammersmith Hospital. London . UK.
To s ee whether QRS durati on i mproves the pre
dic ti on of QT duration by RR i nt erval, 125 ECGs
r epres enting a var i e ty of abnormalities seen i n
a cardi ol ogy practice were analysed (nor ma l 8% .
con ducti on disturbance 21% . myocar di a l infarc
tion 24% . hypertrophy 11%. arrhythmias 20%.
others 16%). The measurements of QRS and QT
i nterval were made by 5 cardiologists as part of
the European Communities' project on Common
Stan dar ds i n Electrocardiography. Final agreed
measu r emen t s for each ECG wer e obta ined by the
Delphi approac h. We fo und that QT and QRS dura
t i ons wer e no t signifi ca ntly di f ferent be t ween
diff erent leads. I n predicting QT duration. the
combination of QRS duration and RR i nterval ex
pl ained 51% of t he variance . Other formulas
such a s Ba zett · s (37%) , Ashman and Hull (37%) .
Si mons on (37 %) . May eda (37%) and Ha l ifax (38%)
all performed les s adequately . We conclude:
1 ) QT and QRS durations can be measu r ed i n a ny
lead ; 2 ) QT dur ati on i s best pr ed i cted by QRS
dur a tion and RR interval .
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WHITHER THE OT: SPONTANEOUS VARIABILITY VERSUS PROVOKED
CHANGE. Paul A.Tibbita MD. FACC. Stephen J. Boccuzzi. MSN.
Robert E. Goldatein MD. FACC. Willia. P. Baker MD. FACC.
Reinhard G. Burk MD. USUHS. Bethesda. MD.
The relation of the OT and heart rate (HRI has been
deacribed aa both curvilinear (by Bazettl and linear (by
Hodgeal. Bazett derived a non-linear correction on
aubJects recovering froa exercise (EXI uaing the change in
OT relative to HR in each subJect. Hodges derived a linear
correction uaing apontaneoua variability in HR and OT
aaong individuals at reat (Rl. We atudied the OT-HR
relation at R. in EX (:Bruce protocoll and in recovery
(RECI fro. EX in 26 aubJecta (6 noraal. 20 coronary
diaeasel. The OT-HR relation at R. each stage of EX and
during REC was linear with a steeper alope (51 for each
succeaaive EX-stage. and leaa steep for each successive
REC interval.

Stagel Ri l~ 1~ 1~ 2~ 2~ 2~ 3~ 3t3 rREClREClRECMin - 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 TAT 2 4
5 .2 .31.3 -.3 .3 -.3 -.3 .4 .5 .53 .52 .38 .29
r 55*.68 .65*.64*.65*.71 .76*.89*.94*.93*.88* 85* 77'
r=correlation coefficient: *p<0.001: 'p<0.01

Non-linear regreaaion uaing the Bazett aodel [B=OT/(RRlXl
for all EX atages coabined showed B=420 asec: x=.46 with
RR=60/HR: and for all REC data coabined B=440. x=.5. The
non-linear Bazett aodel predicted the change in QT with
progreaaion through EX and through REC. whereas a linear
relation deecribed the variation in OT aaaociated with
apontaneous variation in HR at R or conatant load. The
increaae in alope through EX iaplied a non -HR influence on
OT: perhapa paraeyapathetic withdrawal early in EX and
increaeed ayapathetic tone later in EX haa a direct OT
effect independent of HR.

CO;l.R;;LAJ:I01' OF CLECTROCAiUlIOGRAPHIC CHANGES WITh TiU\T OF
INTRACi~NIAL PRCSSURE
Jrasad Palakur t~~, fACC, C. Pa trick McGraw, PhU,
Cl audi o Ha l donado , Vladi ni r Shva rtsman, Gurbachan Sohi ,
,{D , FACC, Uni ver s i ty of Loui svi l l e School of Kedici ne .
Louisville, Kentucky
The association of elec t rocard io graphic (EKG ) abnornal 
ities and cerebro vascular acc idents whi ch r esul t in ele
va ted i nt r a cr ania l pressure ( ICP) has l ong been not ed .
However, no cor r e l a t io n has been nade between EKG changes
and al tered I CP.
In or de r t o find a cor rela tion. we studied 53 rabb i ts
retrospect i vely, 14 dogs and 2 human beings wi th head i n
j ury pr os pec t i ve l y . In r ab bits and dogs, ICP was e l e
va t ed us in~ a hydros t a tic pressure column througn a
hollow s crew in t he skull. Sinultaneous mul t Ip l e EKG
l eads and blo od pr es sur e (llP) were recorded. I CP was
i ncreased eve ry 10 minutes by 20 rom Hg i ncreme nt s and was
continued until there was an acute drop i n BP. Then tne
art if i cial I CP was decreased completely fo r at least 10
minutes or until the animal re cuperated. EKG cnanges
wer e a lso r ecorded in two healthy t eena ge closed head
i njur y pa tients along with ICP.
Result s : (1) Initial changes wer e seen in T waves foll ow
ed by ST se gment changes (eleva tion or depr ession). I n
rabb i ts a t 150 nm Hg na ny developed bradyca rd ia .
(2) When pr ess ur e incr eas ed greater t han 200 nm ng, bo t h
rabb i ts and dORS exhibi ted vent ricular arrhythnias (bi
ge~iny . t achyca rd i a ). (3) EKG changes appea r ed t o be
secondar y t o the blood pr es sure r i s e ra ther than ICP per
se . ~fuen BP cane down wi th persis ting elevat ed ICP, EKG
changes appea red t o revert t o nea r normal. (4) Endo
cardial hemorr hages in the lef t vent ricle wer e noted i n
f our dogs . (5) I n human be ings ST-T changes were noted
dur ing spontaneous elevations i n ICP and with normaliza
t ion of EKG i n be tween ep isodes.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room A
Exercise Physiology-Left Ventricular Function

Mean improvement in V02 max based on es timated values was
29% whi le tha t using measured va l ues was 11% (NS ) . We
concl ude t hat 1) estimation of i nc r eased V02 max resulting
f ro m PT exagger a t es true phys iologic increase in patients
wi t h LVD and , 2) disproportionate increas es in peak work
l oad f ollowing PT may reflect impr oved mechani cal effi
ciencY,familiarity with exercise or impr oved s~bmaximal

responses, i n addition to modest increases in V02 max.

OVERESTIMATION OF IMPROVEMENT I N AEROBI C CAPAC ITY DUE TO
PHYSICAL TRAI NING IN PATIENTS WITH LEFT VENTRICULAR DYS
FUNCTION. Davi d Wrisley, MD, Barry Fr anklin, PhD, Lauren
Vander, MS, Har ol d Willens, MD, FACC , Melvyn Rubenfire,
MD, FACC Si na i Hospital of Detroit, and Wayne State
University, De t ro i t , MI
Recent reports desc r i be increas ed es timated maximal aero
bic capac i ty (V02 max) in pa tients with LV dysfunction
(LVD) f ollowing phys i cal training (PT) . However the
reliabili t y of es t i mat i ng V02 max in such pa t i ents i s un
clear . To compare estimation ve rsus direct measur ement of
V02 max res ponse t o PT we subjected 8 patients with
ischemic ca rd i omyopa t hy (x LVEF = 35~6%) t o 6 mont hs of
PT. Pr i or t o and foll owing PT each subject underwent
gr aded mul t i s t age bicyc l e ergometric tes ting. V02 max was
measured u~ ing au t omated open c i rcui t calorimetry .
Est imat ed V02 max was calcula ted f rom peak power output in
kilopond meters /min . Mea n va lues ~~ SD) fo r peak power
outp ut and es t imated and measured V02 max (Li t e r s / mi n)
were :

CARDIAC METASTASES: A SPECIFI C ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC
MARKER
Christopher U. Cat es , MD, Renu Vi rmani , MD, Wi l l i am
K. Vaughn , Ph.D., Rose Marie Robertson, MD, FACC
Vanderbilt University Medical Cent er , Nashvi l l e , TN.
Cardiac metastases (CM) are often clinically inapparent
but have important prognostic signific ance. We therefore
reviewed 1046 consecutive necropsy cases performed
between 1981 and 1983, and found 210 cases with both
premortem and necropsy diagnosis of cancer (CA) , in whom
a recent «3 months before death) ECG was avai l abl e .
There were 169 M and 41 F pts, (ages 8 to 95 yr s . , m=59
yrs.). Of these, 47 had CM (Group I ) and 163 did not
(Group II) . In Gr oup I, 19 pts had new ECG changes
suggesting myoca r di a l ischemia or i nj ury (MIl) including
either diffuse T wave i nver s i on (10%) , segmental (ECG
pattern suggesting a coronary distribut ion) T wave
inversion (80%), or ST elevation (10%) . These pts had no
symptoms suggest ive of MIl. In 17, necropsy showed no
evidence of coronary narrowings >50% and onl y 1 pt had
evidence of myocardial fibrosis at necropsy . In Group I I,
only 6 pts had ECGs suggesting MIl: 4 pts with
preterminal sepsis; 1 pt with myocardial i nfa rction; and
1 pt with aspergillus nodules within t he myocar di um. New
atrial arrhythmias (7 pts) and low vol t age ( 10 pts) wer e
found with greater f r equency in Gro up I pts (p<.005 and
p<.OO l respectively vs. Group I I). Nonspeci f i c ST-T wave
changes did not differ in f r equency be tween Gro ups I and
II. In clinically stable pts wi th CA and no cardiac
symptoms sugge s ting i s chemi a , an y new ECG chan ge shoul d
r aise the suspicion of CM. The new appearance of
electrocardiographic MI l has high specificity (96%,
p<O.OOOOl) for cardiac metastases.

Power out put

Pr e- PT 506 ~ 144
Post-PT 769 ~ 264
P < 0 .05

V02 max(es tima ted) V02 max(measur ed)

1. 31 ~ 0 . 28 1. 40 ~ 0.40
1. 69 ~ 0. 55 1.5 5 ! 0 . 50

< 0 .05 NS
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CONTRIBUTION OF METABOLIC MEASUREMENTS TO EXERCISE
TESTING IN CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Joseph A. Franciosa, MD, FACC, and the Captopril
Digitalis Research Group, University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Exercise (E) testing is commonly used by investigators to
follow patients with congestive heart failure (CHF).
Metabolic measurements (MM~ 02 consumption and C02 pro
duction) during E are recommended because of their pre
sumed, but unproven, ability to ensure adequacy of effort
and improve reproducibility of E tests. Using a treadmill
protocol to symptomatic maximum, we performed E twice at
1-7 day intervals in patients with stable CHF during the
baseline period prior to randomization into a multicenter
trial of captopril vs digitalis. In 24 patients MM were
obtained during E to document achievement of anaerobic
threshold and results were compared to those of 65 other
patients without MM. The groups were matched for age, se~

LV ejection fraction, and clinical class, and the
following results were obtained (values ~ mean ± S.D.):

E Duration(min) Maximal Heart Rate(bpm)
Test 1 Test 2 Test 1 Test 2

with MM 10.2±2.9 10.4±3.1 151±20 150±25
without MM 8.7±3.1 9.1±3.2* 140±17 138±17
P <.05 <.1 <.02 <.05
*~ P<.05 for Test 2 vs Test 1. There were no significant
differences, including maximal 02 consumption, between
tests in the group with MM. In the group without MM, E
duration, but not maximal heart rate, increased signifi
cantly on test 2, implying greater duration at the same
workload. The group with MM performed significantly more
E on each test. Thus, use of MM during E in patients with
CHF does appear to enhance effort and reproducibility.
When MM are not used, familiarization with E testing may
be routinely required. These differences should be taken
into account in designing study protocols.

ACUTE MILRINONE THERAPY IN CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE: LACK
OF CORRELATION BETWEEN RESTING HEMODYNAMIC RESPONSE AND
IMPROVEMENT IN EXERCISE CAPACITY
Jorge P. Ribeiro, M.D., Harvey D. White, M.D., and Wilson
S. Colucci, M.D. Cardiovascular Division, Brigham and
Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA.

To determine whether the acute improvement in exercise
capacity induced by milrinone (MIL) can be predicted by
its positive inotropic or vasodilatory hemodynamic
effects at rest, 15 patients with severe congestive heart
failure (NYHA III and IV) underwent left and right heart
catheterization, and subsequently, maximal exercise
testing on a cycle ergometer with measurement of maximum
oxygen uptake (VO max) and anaerobic threshold (AnT)
according to a double blind, placebo-controlled protocol.
The effects of MIL on resting hemodynamics and exercise
capacity were compared at matched drug doses (50 - 75
ug/kg, IV) and serum levels (250 + 100 ng/ml, resting;
244 + 89 ng/ml, exercise). At rest: MIL significantly
increased CI (2.0 + 0.6 to 3.0 + 1.0 1/min/m2 ) , peak
positive dP/dT (889 + 274 to 1065 +-392 mmHg/sec), stroke
work index (SWI, 18 + 8 to 25 +-10 gm.m/m2 ) , and de
creased RA pressure (14 + 7 to 7-+ 5 mmHg) and systemic
vascu13r resistance (SVR, 1776 -~ 651 to 1127.~ 441
d's/cm ). During exer~ise, MIL increased both V02max(11.0 + 2.4 to 12.4 + 2.5 ml/kg/min) and AnT (8.0 + 1.6
to 9.6- + 1.4 ml/kg/min). However, the magnitude of
improvement in exercise capacity did not correlate with
changes in any of the resting hemodynamic variables, with
Spearman rank correlation coefficients as follows (all p
>0.05): ACI AdP/dT ASWI ARA ASVR
A V02max 0.29 0.44 0.43 -0.46 -0.36
A AnT 0.10 -0.05 -0.04 -0.25 -0.12
Thus, the acute improvement in exercise capacity that
occurs with MIL is not predicted by its effects on
resting hemodynamics.

D reduced heart rate at R, but did not change BP at any
time. N did not effect heart rate significantly, but low
ered BP at Rand lR. The C EX duration of 6±2 min was not
effected by D or N. We conclude that in pts with chronic
AoR,D increases EF at rest and at a moderate augmentation
in RPP; whereas N demonstrated no consistent effect on EF
at rest,at a moderate increase in RPP and at peak EX.

DIFFERENT EFFECTS OF DIGOXIN AND NIFEDIPINE ON EXERCISE
LEFT VENTRICULAR PERFORMANCE IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC
AORTIC REGURGITATION
Reed S. Wilson, MD, Michael H. Crawford, MD, FACC, K.Wray
Amon, BS, Mark R. Starling, MD, FACC and Robert A.O'Rourk~

MD, FACC. University of Texas Health Science Center and
VA Hospital, San Antonio, TX.

We have previously shown that digoxin (D), but not
nifedipine (N) improves resting left ventricular(LV) sys
tolic performance in patients (pts) with chronic aortic
regurgitation (AoR). However, little information exists
concerning the effects of these drugs during exercise.
Therefore, we studied 8 pts with 2-3+/4 AoR and no coron
ary artery disease documented by cardiac catheterization.
At the end of each successive one month treatment period
with no drug (C), D or N, each pt underwent upright bi
cycle exercise with measurement of LV volumes and ejection
fraction (EF) by biapical two-dimensional echocardiography
using a Simpson's rule algorithm. Mean ±SD for LV end
diastolic volume (EDV) and EF are shown below at rest (R),
peak exercise (EX) and 1 min of recovery (lR). The C rate
pressure product (RPP) at lR of 19.9 X 103 was midway be
tween the R value of 10.7 X 103 and the EX value of 27 X
103 • Similar changes in RPP were observed on D and N.

EXERCISE TOLERANCE PREDICTS EARLY MORTALITY IN PATIENTS
WITH HEART FAILURE.
Jadwiga Szlachcic, MD, Barry Massie, MD, FACC, Barry
Kramer, MD, Nina Topic, RN, Julio Tubau, MD. VAMC and
University of California, San Francisco

Measurements of exercise tolerance have proven useful
in assessing therapy in congestive heart failure (CHF) ,
but few studies have related prognosis to exercise
capacity. To further evaluate this relationship, we
measured maximal 07 uptake (V02 max) as well as rest and
exercise hemodynam"J.cs and ejection fraction in 27 CHF
patients who were receiving digitalis and diuretics, but
not vasodilators. Patients were divided into groups
(Gps) based on V02 max (Gp 1 < 10; Gp 2 > 10 ml/min/kg).
Overall one year mortality was 40%, but differed
Significantly between Gp 1 and Gp 2 (77% vs 14%; p <
.001). Several significant hemodynamic differences were
also present. Gp 1 patients had higher resting
pulmonary wedge pressure (30±4 vs 23±6 mmHg; p<.OOl) and
lower cardiac index (1.9±0.4 vs 2.3±0.5 L/min/m2, p<.05)
and left ventricular ejection fraction (16±4% vs 21±4%;
p<.025), although overlap among individual subjects was
considerable. During exercise, Gp 2 subjects achieved a
significantly higher maximum cardiac index (3. 9±0. 6 vs
2. 8±0. 5 L/min/m2, pC 05) and heart rate. Looking at
these findings in another manner, survivors also
achieved higher V0

2
max (l2±3 vs 9±1 ml/min/kg in

non-survivors, p< .1)1) . In conclusion, exercise
tolerance not only is an obj ective index of functional
capacity but also prOVides prognostic information about
short-term mortality in patients with CHF.

C
D
N

EDV (ml) EF
R EX lR R EX

l8l±38 l62±40 l48±43 47±9 42±9
l73±32 l56±48 l48±45 54±8** 48±16
l66±38* l49±39* l40±43 48±10 47±14

*~p<.05 **~p<.OOl vs control (C)

lR
46±12
55±9*
55±!6
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SVR
(dy-sec-cm-5)
2l84±456
l300±305*

HR
(/min)
91±17
98±l3

control
48 hours

INTERMITTENT BOLUS
MAP PAWP CO

(rnrnHg) (rnrnHg) (l/min)
94±11 30±7 3.l±.7
92±12 20±8* 5.5±1.3*

CONTINUOUS INFUSION
control 84±13 89±6 37±5 3.6±.9 l752±4l5
48 hours 97±13+ 82±5* 2l±10* 5.8±1.2**1035±130**

+p <.05, *p <.01, **p <.001 vs. control

PROLONGED EFFECTIVENESS OF INTRAVENOUS MDL 17043 FOR
TREATING SEVERE CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
David R. Ferry, MD, Gemma T. Kennedy, RN, MSN, Robert A.
O'Rourke, MD, FACC, Michael H. Crawford, MD, FACC.
University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio,TX

Intravenous (IV) MDL 17043 has exhibited both positive
inotropic and vasodilator properties in acute animal and
human studies; however, no information exists concerning
the effectiveness of prolonged IV therapy in patients(pts)
with congestive heart failure (CHF). Therefore, we
studied 24 pts with severe CHF by right heart catheteriza
tion during MDL 17043 therapy. After an initial titration
to maximum hemodynamic effects the first 15 pts required
successive IV doses of 79±28 mg every 4 hrs to sustain
these effects for 48 hrs. Accordingly, the subsequent 9
pts were treated with a 48 hr continuous IV infusion
(average dose: 19.5 mcgm/kg/min). The values for mean
systemic arterial pressure (MAP), right atrial pressure
(RAP), pulmonary artery wedge pressure (PAWP), cardiac
output (CO), and systemic vascular resistance (SVR) for
both groups are shown below at control and after 48 hrs
of IV therapy (±SD):

The elimination half life in the latter group was
4.2±2.4 hrs. Blood chemistries, CBC and platelet counts
at 48 hrs and one. week were unchanged from control. We
conclude that IV MDL 17043 is effective and safe in the
treatment of severe CHF for up to 48 hrs; and its short
duration of action favors a continuous IV infusion.

E2
14.8+1.7
108.;'3·"
146+20·
206.27·"
60.9·"

3.1+.8·"
ratio; -.p<.06,

It has recently been shown that heart rate (HR) is
decreased and stroke volume (SV), end diastolic volume
(EDV), and end systolic volume (ESV) are increased with
no change in cardiac output (CO) in healthy aged, as
compared with young, individuals during exercise. Is
this a profi Le of decreased effecti veness of beta
adrenergic cardiovascular modulation? To test this
hypothesis and the Frank Starling reserve (FSR) in normal
man we measured cardiac volumes via gated blood pool
scans in 12 sUbjects aged 39-82 years without evidence of
cardiac disease by history, exam, and stress ECG and
thallium testing, during upright bicycle exercise before
and after propranolol (PROP), 0.15 mg/kg i.v. Beta
blockade was demonstrated by a markedly decreased
sensitivity to isoproterenol-induced increase in HR (mean
dose of 3.3ug i.v. increased HR by 25 beats per
minute(BPM) before and 5 BPM after blockade, p<.OOl).
Parameters during rest and exercise at 100 watts before
(R1 and E1) and after (R2 and E2) PROP were:

Rl R2 El
CO 6.4+.6 6.8+.6 15.5+1.5
HR 69+3 67+3 128+ll
SV 94+6 103+10 129+15
EDV 148.12 172.18.. 173.20
ESV 55+7 69+11.. 44+7
PSP/ESV 2.9+:6 2.3+.5". 6.i+l.7
PSP/ESV= peal< systolic pressurefE:SV
"p<.05, ."p<.O 1.

POTENCY OF THE FRANK STARLING RESERVE IN NORMAL MAN.
DG Renlund, G Gerstenblith FACC, RJ Rodeheffer, JL Fleg
rrC~akatta. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Increased EDV and SV, achieved via the FSR maintains
cardiac output during moderate exercise in the presence
of beta blockade despite markedly decreased contractility
and HR and increased ESV. Thus beta blockade unmasks a
very substantial FSR in normal humans during upright
exercise.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:60-3:30PM, Pacific Room C
Cardiotonic Agents-Clinical Aspects

PRESSURE-VOLUME RELATIONS FOR THE DEMONSTRATION
OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE CARDIOTONIC AGENT
(TA-064) IN CONGESTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY WITH NOR
MAL AND DIMINISHED DP/DTmax
Jochen Thormann, MD, Helmut Neuss, MD, Wilfried
Kramer, MD, Manfred Kindler, PhD, Hassan Baha
war, PhD, Martin Schlepper, MD, Kerckhoff
Klinik of the Max-Planck-Gesellschaft, Bad Nau
heim, FRG.
TA-064, according to Japanese clinical trials,
is an cardiotonic agent (Bl-adrenergic), effec
tive also per orally (p.o.), which would be de
sirable for the therapy of congestive cardio
myopathy (CC). In 7 CC patients (PTS) with nor
mal (group A) and 9 CC PTS with abnormal DP/DT
values (group B) we, therefore, analyzed se
rially (computer-assisted) 1) pressure/volume
effects as PV-loops (microtip catheter/Tc-99m
scintigraphy) under TA-064 (1, 2, 4, 8 ~g/k9/

min Lv.) and 2) changes of LV-function
(Tc-99m) under TA-064, 20mg q 8h over 4 days,
p s o , See the maximal mean A % changes after
i.v.TA-064 (p<.05 at least):

TA-Ser. HR AOMP LVEDP DP/DT MV02 LVSWI SVI
level max
(ng/ml)

A 101£54 24 12 -=33~ 31~ 40
B l53±78 10 13 -35 59 11 47 21

P.o. results corresponded to those of the 2nd
i.v.-dosage level. Thus TA-064 (i.v. and p.o.)
improves contractility, also in Type B PTS
without relevant vasodilation, inappropriate
metabolic cost or toxic effects. PV-loops aided
the demonstration of TA-064's efficacy.

MULTICENTER CONTROLLED TRIAL OF ORAL AMRINONE IN CONGES
TIVE HEART FAILURE: LACK OF BENEFIT COMPARED TO PLACEBO.
Barry Massie, MD,FACC, Martial Bourassa,MD,FACC, Robert
Dibianco,MD,FACC, Michael Hess,MD,FACC, Conrad Krebs,MD,
Mariell Likoff,MD,FACC, Marvin Konstam,MD,FACC, Milton
Packer, MD,FACC, for the Amrinone Multicenter Study
Group, University of California, San Francisco, CA

Amrinone is the first of the non-glycoside,
non-catecholamine inotropic agents to undergo extensive
clinical trials and reported results have been mixed. A
multicenter double-blind, placebo controlled,
prospective trial was carried out in 99 patients with
NYHA class 3 or 4 congestive heart failure (CHF) on
digitalis, diuretics and, in a subset of 31 patients,
captopril. Serial clinical assessments and measurements
of exercise tolerance on a modified Naughton protocol,
ejection fraction, and cardiothoracic ratio were
performed. Forty-one patients had 48 hours of
ambulatory ECG monitoring before and during treatment.
After 12 weeks or at the final blinded evaluation in
patients who withdrew, there were no differences in NYHA
class, symptoms, ejection fraction or cardiothoracic
ratio, either from baseline on amrinone or between
treatments. Exercise tolerance improved by 163 sec
(37!10%, p<.OOl) on amrinone and 149 sec (35!11%,
p<.OOl) on placebo, but the difference between
treatments was not significant. Neither amrinone nor
placebo was associated with significant changes in
ventricular ectopy, assessed by number of VPB' s pairs,
runs or Lown classification. Two patients died in each
group. On amrinone, adverse reactions occurred in 83%
of subjects, preventing upward dose titration in 42% and
necessitating withdrawal in 34% (all p<.OOl vs placebo).
These findings indicate that oral amrinone, perhaps in
part because of its poor therapeutic to toxic ratio, is
not a clinically effective agent in chronic CHF.
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COMPARATIVE HORMONAL AND HEMODYNAMIC RESPONSES TO
INTRAVENOUS MOL 17,043 AND DOBUTAMINE
Barry F. Uretsky, MD, FACC; Joseph G. Verba1is, MO;
Thomas Genera1ovich, MD; Anita M. Valdes, RN; P. Sudhakar
Reddy, MD, FACC, University of Pittsburgh, PA

To compare the hormonal and hemodynamic responses of
intravenous MDL 17,043 (M, mean dose 1.9+.3mg/kg) and
dobutamine (D, mean dose 11+5 ~cg/kg/min), 10 patients
(pts) with severe heart failure (CHF) had plasma norepi
nephrine (NE,pg/ml), plasma renin activity (PRA,
ng/ml/hr), and plasma vasopressin (AVP, pg/ml) measured
at baseline (B) and at a similar increase in cardiac
index (M 1.7+.2 to 2.5+.4; D 1.8+.2 to 2.6+.7 L/min/m2,
p<.05 each drug). Pul;onary art;ry wedge pressure (mmHg)
decreased significantly with M (25+6 to 19+10,p<.01) but
not with D (26+5 to 23+9). Mean arterial pressure (mmHg)
did not change-(p>.l) with either M (86+13 to 81+5) or D
(85+15 to 84+14). Heart rate (beats/min) increased sig
nifIcantly wIth M (90+13 to 97+9, p<0.05) and D (89+13 to
104+11,p<.001). - - -

- B D B M
PRA 10.4+13.0 16.2+15.0* 12.5+17.6 15.2+18.2
NE 1289+370 1104+117 1184+560 1045+724
AVP 4.9+3.2 5.0+2.5 5.1+3.7 3.7+2.5
*p<0.05 Baseline vs peak effect.
These data show that in CHF pts, D significantly
increases PRA, but M does not. Neither drug produces
significant changes in NE or AVP levels.
Conclusion: At similar changes in cardiac performance,
hemodynamics with M and D are similar except for a
greater drop in PAW with M than D. Additionally, at
similar levels of CI improvement, D produces significant
further activation of the renin-angiotensin system
whereas M does not. Neither further stimulate the
sympathetic nervous system or vasopressin secretion.

HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF INTRAVENOUS CI-9l4 IN PATIENTS WITH
IMPAIRED LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION.
Susan Terris, MD, PhD, Patrick D. Bourdillon, MD, David
Cheng, 110, John Nicklas, 110, Bertram Pitt, MD, FACC.
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, III.

The hemodynamic effects of CI-9l4, a phosphodiesterase
inhibitor thought to have positive-inotropic and afterload
reducing effects, were studied during diagnostic cardiac
catheterization in 9 patients (pts) with moderate to se
vere depression of LV function (mean age 50 yrs; CI=2.54+
0.7 1/min/m2; LVEDP=25.4+3.1 mmHg; EF=28+8%). CI-9l4 was
infused intravenously at rates from 0.8-7.0 meg/kg/min for
30-60 min and hemodynamics, including micromanometer LV
pressure, were measured every 10 min. With 4.5 meg/kg min
(1 pt) and 7 mcg/kg/min(4 pts) peak venous blood levels
were 205 to 417 ng/ml, with increases in heart rate (70+14
to 79+11 bpm, p 0.05) and peak dP/dt (736+192 to 844+248
mmHg/s, p 0.05), and decreases in mean arterial pressure
(92+12 to 80+13 mmHg, p 0.05) and pulmonary capillary
wedge (PCW)(19+5 to 9+6 mmHg, p 0.01). In 3 of these pts
a rise in CI of 24+14% was accompanied by a fall in SVR of
29+8%. In 2 pts with normal CI and only slightly elevated
PCW at rest there was a fall in CI of 10 and 14% with a
rise in SVR of 5.5 and 6.9%, associated a marked fall in
PCW to less than 10 mmHg. At lower infusion rates (1.2
2.4 mcg/kg/min, n=3) blood levels were less than 150 ng/ml
and only minor hemodynamic changes were observed with a
small rise in CI (14.2+6.9%), and dP/dt (12.5+8.8%), and a
small fall in SVR (13.8+3.9%) and LVEDP (21.2+17.1%), With
0.8 mcg/kg/min there were no hemodynamic changes. The rise
in CI (8-40%,n=6) accompanied by a fall in SVR (11-37%)
suggests that at least part of the effect of CI-9l4 is due
to reduction in afterload. Nonetheless, an increase in
dP/dt was observed in all pts and it is likely that the
drug also has a positive inotropic effect. This combina
tion of effects of CI-9l4 may be of use in the treatment
of congestive cardiac failure.

ACUTE AND LONG-TERM ~ESPONSE TO ORAL MOL 19205 IN
PA TIENTS WITH CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
I~arc Petein MO, T. Barry Levine MO, Victoria Garber9
RN, Jay N. Cohn MO
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota

MOL 19205 (MOL), a new inotrope was yiven orally to
11 patients (pts) with severe heart failure (NYHA
III-IV). After a mean dose of 1.7 my/ky cardiac index
(GI) rose from 2.1 ± 0.4 to 3.1 ± 0.5 L/min/M2, (p<.Ol).
Also mean arterial pressure (MAP) fell fran 81 ± 14 to
75 ± 12 IIImHy, pulmonary capillary wedye (PCW) from
22.4 ± 5.7 to 14.8 ± 7.1 llunHy, systemic vascular
resistance (SVR) from 1513 ± 387 to 1004 ± 337 d-s-c-5
and pulmonary vascular resistance (PV~) from 262 ± 138
to 182 ± 123 d-s-c-5 (all p<.Ol). Hepatic and renal
blood flow were unchanged but foreann blood flow (FBF)
increased 73% (p<.Ol) while foreann vascular resistance
fell 41% (p<.Ol). Nine pts were treated with lony-tenn
I~OL (100 Illy Q6H). After 8 weeks pts (n"4) underwent
clinical and hemodynamic reassessaent , After MOL (2.3
my/kg) CI rose fran 1.8 ± 0.4 to 2.7 ± 0.1
L/min/~12 (pe01) while PCW fell frail 26.3 ± 6.7 to
18.8 ± 10.~ mmHg (p<.Ol), SVR fran 1585 ± 384 to
1102 ± 306 ct-s-c-5 (p<.Ol) and PVI{ frail 299 ± 163 to
186 ± 77 d-s-c-5 (p<.Ol). FBF rose 26% while FVR fell
50% (NS). Baseline hemodynamic status had deteriorated
in 3/4 pts despite the sustained efficacy of MOL. Of
the 9 pts entered into lony-tenn treatment only 1 had
subjective improvement and increased exercise capacity.
Therefore long-tenn MOL therapy was not shown to be~~\it

pts with CHF and may have contributed to a deterioration
in hemodynami c status.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room C
Use of Adrenergic Ligands

BETA ADRENERGIC RECEPTOR ACTIVITY AND CLINICAL RESPONSE
IN INTERMITTENT DOBUTAMINE THERAPY
Mark M. Applefeld, MD, FACC, Esam E. El-Fakahany, PhD,
David S. Roffman, PharmD, Vickram Ramkumar, BS,
Frederick J. Sutton, MD, Baltimore, Md.
Chronic ambulatory intermittent dobutamine therapy may
allow for an improved quality of life in patients with
severe congestive heart failure (CHF) unresponsive to
more conservative medical management. The purpose of
this study was to assess the number and activity of beta
adrenergic receptors in patients receiving chronic dobut
amine infusions for CHF. ThQ three groups of patients
included were CHF controls, patients on intermittent (2
days on,S days off)dobutamine infusions and patients on
continuous daily dobutamine infusions (2-6 weeks). Hepa
rinized blood samples (4Oml) were obtained prior to and
at the end of each infusion cycle, and the lymphocytes
isolated by centrifugation over a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient
and used as a model to study beta adrenergic receptor re
gulation. The den~ity of receptors was determined by mea
suring specific [ H] dihydroalprenolol binding, and re
ceptor activity was quantitated by the level of receptor
induced cyclic AMP formation. Comparison of control CHF
patients with intermittently treated dobutamine patients
demonstrated a reduction in both receptor number (43% of
control, p< .005) and activity (63% of control, p >0.1)
by the end of each infusion period. After a five day
drug holiday these parameters returned toward control
values. In patients on continuous therapy beta receptor
number and activity remained suppressed. Clinical follow
up of these patients suggests that intermittent dobutamine
therapy retards the development of drug tolerance by
allowing for recovery of beta receptor number and activ
ity. However, dobutamine dependent patients showed
lesser improvement which may be due to continuous sup
pression of adrenergic receptors.



*p < 0.05 vs Control; +p < 0.05 vs Paced

Concl us i ons : I) DPX has a chronotropic effect and re 
sults i n a decrease i n sy stemic vascul ar resistance;
2) DPX i ncr eas es inot ropic s ta te and rate of r elaxa t ion
independent of changes in heart rate; 3) Beta 2 stimula
tion may be additive to beta l adrenergic stimulation of
the heart; 4) DPX has a spectrum of action that should
be useful in pat ients with severe heart failure.

IS THERE A ROLE OF BETA2 ADRENERGIC STIMULATION OF THE
HEART IN MAN? HEMODYNAHIC EFFECTS OF THE BETA

2SPECIFIC AGONIST DOPEXAMINE
Brian E. Jaski, Will iam Wijns, Elgun Zeegers, Richa r d
Fould, Patrick W. Serruys. Thoraxcenter, Erasmus
University, Rotterdam, The Nethe rlands.

Recent studies have reported the exi s t ence of beta
adrenergic receptors in human myocardium. The s i gni t i 
cance of their presence, however, is unce rta in . Dopex
amine (DPX) i s a highly specif i c beta2 and dopamine rgic
agonist with beta l activity l ess th an 1/10,000 of the
potenc y of i sopro t er enol. The drug is without alpha
adrenergic receptor properties. 10 patient s underwent
hemodynamic assessment dur ing a control s ta t e , a range
of a t r i al pacing heart rates, and DPX i nf us i on. Hea r t
rate (HR, bpm) , mean aor tic pressur e (Ao, mm Hg), LV
end-diastolizpres sure (LVEDP, mm Hg), cardi ac i ndex
(CI , l/min/m ), peak rate of LV pr essure rise (dP/ dt , mm
Hg/sec), and the rate constant fo r the first 40 msec of
LV isovolumic relaxation (Tl, msec) were compared during
control, atrial pacing at matched hear t rate to that
with DPX, and during DPX infusion (mean! SEM):
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Paced
DPX
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HR Ao LVEDP CI dP/dt Tl
62!4 96!5 Ih2 3.1!0 .2 1436!8 0 54!3
86!5* 100! 4* Il!l* 3. 7!0.3*+ 1568!110 + 46!4*+
86!6* 95!5+ 14+2 5 . 0! 0 . 5* 2105+202* 39+2*
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INCREASED SE NSI TIVITY OF THE DE NERVATED HUMAN HEART TO
ISOPRENALINE BEFORE AND AFTER BETABLOC KADE
S. Yusuf , S. Theodoropoulos, C. J . Mathias , N. Dhalla,
and M. Yacoub.
Ha refield Hospital, Middlesex, U. K.

Denervation may increase target organ sensitivi ty to
i ts chemical tran smitter. We tested this hypo thes is by
studying the hea rt rate (HR) response to is oprenal i ne
of t he denervated donor heart (DH) as compared to the
innervated reci pient hear t (RH) in 8 pat ients who
underwent heterotopic cardiac t ransplantation (CT) and
in 6 patients with ort hotopic CT.

In the 8 pati ents with heterotopic CT, t he rest ing H. R.
was higher in the DH (101!4) compared to the RH
(9l! 6; p<0.04) . Incrementa l intravenous infusion of
isoprenal i ne (5 ng, 10 ng and 15 ng/kg/min ) rai sed HR
to a greater extent in the DH at the two higher doses
(22±4 and 32±5 for DH versus 15±3 and 23 ±4 for RH; p(
0.01 and p<0.003 respectively) . Following 0.1 mgm/kg
of I.V. propranolol, the rest ing HR decreased simi larly
in the DH (-12±2; p<O.OI) and the RH (-14±2; pc u.Ol}.
There was l ittl e HR increase in both hearts at 5 ng and
10 ng/kg/min but at higher doses , the DHwas sti l l more
responsive (15 ng/ kg/min: 1l±2 for DH v 6±2 for RH; p<
0.01; 20 ng/kg/min : 14±3 for DH v 7±2. for RH ; p< 0.005;
25 ng/kg/min: 18±3 for DH v 8!2 for RH; p<0.002).
Studies in the 6 patients with orthotopic CT, produced
changes simi la r to those observed above in the DH .

In patients with CT, the denervated heart is more
sensitive to the chronotropic effect of isoprenaline.
Thi s may reflect increased density or affinity of the
beta-receptors in the denervated heart.

INVESTIGATION OF A NEW E-BLOCKER US ING THE ISOPRENALINE
CHALLENGE AS A TEST OF E1-SELECTIVITY IN MAN .
Burkha r t Kramer, MD, JUrgen Balser , MD, Konrad Stubbig,
MD, Gabr1ele Kramer, MD, Wolfgang KUbler, MD, FACC
Mediz inische Uni ve rs i tatsklinik I II ,Heidel berg ,Germany

The new a- blocker bisopr olol has been shown in animal
experi ments t o poss ess a aj-select~vi ty whi ch i s by. f~r
sup erior to al l other card10s elect1ve a-blockers. S1m1
l ar evi dence in man is l acki ng. Si nce a challenge with
i ncreasing doses of is opr ot eren ol is kn own to exe r t
diffe rential effects af t e r a 1- and non-a 1-s e l ec ti ve
blockade on heart r a t e and d1as to lic blood pressu re
this model was us e d to compare bisoprolol (B =
O.07mg/ kg Lv.) wi t h Lv. doses of metoprolol (M =
E1- s e l e c t i ve : O.2mg/kg ), acebuto lo l (A a E, - s e l ec 
hve : O.8mg /kg ), propranolol (PR = non-E 1-selective :
O.2m g/k g) , penbu t o l o l (PE = non -E 1 - selective :
O.04mg/kg) and placebo (p = saline ). In order to assure
a quan tita tive comparison of drugs, aequ ieffec tivity of
a-blocking potency was assessed by de t e rm i ning t he
r edu c tion of heart r a t e during e rg omet ric exe rcise.
Alltoget he r 16 healthy volunteers were studied : i sopre 
naline tes t I ---> ergometry I --- > infu s ion of a
blocker ---> i s oprenaline t est II ---> er gomet ry II.
Resul t s : 1) Ergomet r i c exercise re vea l ed simi l ar reduc
ti ons of hea r t r a t e on all d r ugs. 2) During i s opr ena 
l i ne test II mean dose r esponse cu rves (increas e in
heart ra t e = HR , decrease in diastolic blood pr essure =
RRd) were shifted to t he right by the fol lowing factor:

EFFECTS OF PROPRANOLOL ON FATIGUE OF SKELETAL MUSCLE.
Ar ieh Gilai, Ph.D , Jonathan Balkin, MBBCh , Monty M. Zion,
MD, FACC Shaare Zedek Medical Center, Jerusalem, Israel.
Propranolol i s known to cause side effects of fatigue and
wea kness but the mechanism has not been adequately exp
lained. We characterised the normal pattern of fatigue
in 16 subjects in the muscle abductor digiti minimi at
sustained isometric contraction at a level of 50%of max
imal voluntary contraction. Electromyographic recording
of the number of motor unit potentials per second (TURNS)
were monitored continuosly throughout the isometric cont
raction. A TURN i s defined as a change in electrical pot
ential greater than 100 ~V as recorded with a concentric
electrode . Exponential decay of turns with an initial
rapid falloff folowed by a slower gradual reduction was
found. 10 mg Propranolol HCl was injected IV and the cont
ra:tion repeated at 50%. Beta blockade as measured by
pulse and double product was adequate. (Resting pulse
control: 68!3.5 ; Propranolol: 58!2.5 p<O.OOl) . The ini
tial logarithmic rate of decay of TURNS/sec was found to
be faster after Propranolol by 25%. This suggests a pos
SIDle direct effect of Propranolol on the peripheral
neuromuscular apparatus unassoc iated with its beta blok
ing activity. These results may help to explain the un
e'Pected weakness found in patients receiving Propranolol .
The exact mechanism of this effect requires further in-
vesti gati on. P

HR ' .4
RRd ' . 3

B
4.4
2·9

y.;
4. 8
4.7

A
6. 4
5· 2

PH
58 .6
29. 9

PE
97.0
47.8

Conclusions: The effects of isoprenaline on hea rt rate
an d d1asto lic blood pressure show bisopr ol ol t o be a
highly cardioselect ive E-blocke r , the orde r of ca rdio
select iVity being bisoprolol > metop ro lol > acebutolol
» propranolol > penbu to lol. However, the degree of a, 
supe r i or ity of bi s oprol ol as s hown in t he an ima l ex
periment cannot be f ound i n man.
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HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF NEW tllPARTIAL AGONIST(ICI 118-587)
IN ASSOCIATION WITH SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS ACTIVITY
Masakatsu Fukushima,MD, Hideyuki Sato,MD, Taizo Matsuyama,
MD, Hitoshi Ozaki,MD, Masayuki Matsumoto,MD, FACC,
Michitoshi Inoue,MD, Hiroshi Abe,MD , FACC Osaka
University Medical School, Osaka, Japan.
To investigate the hemodynamic effects of ICI llB-587(IC)
in relation to sympathetic activity,plasma norepinephrine
level(NE) and hemodynamic parameters were measured at rest
and three exercise levels (Exl ; 1/3 max, Ex2; 2/3 max and Ex3;
max)during symptom-limited supine bicycle exercise test
before and after i.v.administration of IC(0.2mg/kg) in 8
patients with NYHA class II LV dysfunction. Results : The
figure shows the relationship between heart rate(HR) and
NE before and after IC administration and shows that IC
acts as a tll agoni s t with NE lower than 0.5ng/ml and as an
antagonist.with higher than that level. As expected, at
rest and Ex1 with lower NE than HR .

~~;;:~~~;~i~~~~~O~~~~;:~~d 1~~~~~'I~~pm l
=8 to 8817,99!16 to 105=12bpm),
systolic blood pressure(SBP) (127 WO
123 to 135!33,140130 to 148132
mmHg) and CI(2.910.7 to 3.310.7,
4.5!0.8 to 4.911.1 1/min/m2),and 50
decreased pulmonary wedge
pressure(PWP) (1616 to 1216, 2716 C meantSE
to 22!lOmmHg). At Ex2(NE:0.55! DO 0.5 1.0
0.10ng/ml), IC did not change NE Inglmll
any hemodynamic parameter. At Ex3 with high NE(0.77!0.27
ng/ml),IC decreased HR(140119 to 128119bpm) but did not
change CI, SBP and PWP. We conclude that IC has a !llagonistic
action comparable to 0.5ng/ml of NE and shows positive
chronotropic and inotropic actions at rest and mild exer
cise level with low NE. Incontrast, a t high exercise l eve l
with high NE, IC shows a negative chronotropic action.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
2:00-3:30PM, Pacific Room E
Epidemiology-Risk Factors

FIBRINOGEN AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
we Kannel, M.D., M.P.H., F.A.C.C., WP Castelli, M.D.,
Stephen L. Meeks, Ph.D., Boston University School of
Medicine, Boston, MA.

During the tenth biennial examination 1315 subjects
in the Framingham Study free of cardiovascular disease
had fibrinogen measured . Over the ensuing 10 years 16 5
men and 147 women developed evidence of cardiovascular
disease. Risk increased in proportion to the fibrinogen
values over the 180-450 mg/dl range . Risk gradients were
steepest for those under age 50 and decreased with ad
vancing age, in both sexes.

Fibrinogen values were related to blood pressure,
hematocrit, serum cholesterol, cigarette smoking and
diabetes, all risk factors for cardiovascular disease .
However, even on taking all these into account, fibrinogen
was independently related to cardiovascular disease inci
dence in both sexes. At any level of multivariate risk
based on the standard risk factors, increased fibrinogen
added to risk in either sex . The fibrinogen impact on
incidence exceeded that of all the risk factors except
elevated systolic blood pressure.

Elevated fibrinogen makes a major contribution to the
cardiovascular risk profile. The reason for its associa
tion with most of the major cardiovascular risk factors
begs explanation .

ALCOHOL AND CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE HOSPITALIZATIONS
Arthur L. Klatsky, MD, FACC, Gary D. Friedman, MD, Mary
Anne Armstrong, MA Kaiser-Permanente Medical Center,
Oakland, Ca.

Unresolved questions about the inverse relation be
tween alcohol consumption (ale) and coronary artery dis
ease (CAD) include: 1. Does past ale have a role in the
higher CAD incidence of abstainers ? 2. Is a similar re
lation seen at heavier levels of ale? 3. Does type of
alcoholic beverage matter? We therefore did a new pros
pective study among almost 100,000 health examinees in
1978-1982. The table shows results for 756 CAD hospital
izations .

ale past year hospitalization relative risk*
(usual no. drinks/day) all CAD angina MI# CIHD+
none, lifelong (reference) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
none, past drinker 1.0 1.0 1.2 0.9
<l / mont h 0.9 1 .0 1.0 0.8
>l/month; <l/day 0.6** 0.6 0.7 0.6
1-2/day 0.6** 0.5** 0.5** 0.6
3-5/day 0.5** 0.7 0.4** 0.6
6-8/day 0.5 0.3 0.7 0.5
9+/day 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.5
*by Cox regression, with 7 covariates #myocardial in
farction +chronic ischemic heart disease **p<0.05 vs.
lifelong nondrinkers

In a separate Cox analysis of drinkers who took most
(80%1) of their alcoholic beverages as one type (wine,
liquor, or beer), such preference showed no significant
independent effect on the ale-CAD relation. These data
suggest that the answer to questions 1 and 3 is "no," and
the answer to question 2 is "yes. " However, assuming
that the findings represent a protective effect of ale
against CAD, most of the protection is present at daily
intake of 1-2 drinks, a drinking level generally regarded
as safe for most persons.

EMERGENCE OF CLINICALLY SIGNIFICANT CARDIOVASCULAR RISK
FACTORS IN YOUNG ADULTS FORMERLY STUDIED AS CHILDREN
Larry S. Webber, PhD, Janet B. Croft, MPH, James L.
Cresanta, MD, Gerald S. Berenson, MD, FACC, National
Research and Demonstration Center-Arteriosclerosis, LSU
Medical Center, New Orleans, LA
Adolescence and young adulthood is a transition period for
lifestyle and biologic characteristics. Health-related
behaviors such as use of alcohol, tobacco, and oral con
traceptives, as well as changes in education, occupation
al, marital, and parenting status may accelerate the car
diovascular (C-V) disease process. A cohort of 297 young
adults, ages 17-21 at followup, was examined as children
in 1973-74 and again 6 years later to observe changes in
body weight, blood pressure (BP), lipids, and lipoproteins
(LPC). Boys increased 32 kg in weight, white girls, 15 kg
and black girls, 20 kg. Systolic BP increased 16-23 mm Hg
in black boys and 11-15 mm Hg in white boys. Among white
boys there was a 13 mg/dl increase in !l-LPC and a simul
taneous 11 mg/dl decrease in a-LPC, resulting in a dramat
ic rise in the !l-LPC/a-LPC ratio. At followup 7%of the
young adults had systolic BP ? 130 mm Hg and 7%had dia
stolic BP ~ B5 mm Hg. Some 11%had !l-LPC ~ 140 mg/dl and
10%had a-LPC < 30 mg/dl. At least 10 cigarettes/day were
smoked by 30%white males, 23%white females, 15% black
males, and 10%black females. Oral contraceptives were
used by 25% white and 37%black females. Alcohol consump
tion was highest in white males with 20%reporting daily
consumption of two or more beers. The equivalent of a
mixed drink (2 oz. 80-proof alcohol) was consumed daily by
32%white males, 9%white females, 18%black males, and 2%
black females. These behavioral factors and adverse
changes may be related to the early development of heart
disease. Early identification of hypertension, hyperlipo
proteinemia, obesity and unhealthy lifestyles may help to
prevent future C-V disease.
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FACTORS PREDICTING RECURRENT STENOSIS IN PATIENTS
WITH SUCCESSFUL CORONARYANGIOPLASTY
Christian Hamm Mp Wolfram Kupper, MD,Wolfgang Thier, MD,Detlef
G. Mathey, MD., Walter Bleifeld, MD, Dept of Cardiology" University
Hospital Eppendorf, Hamburg, WestGermany
Coronary angioplasty (PTCA) carries the risk of restenosis (RST). In 46
consecutive patients (pts) ( 7 women, 39 men; 52 .:l:6 yrs) with success
ful PTCA (> 20 % diameter gain) of 49 lesions ( 30 LAD, 3 LCX, 8
8 veinllrafts) follow·up angiogramswere obtained after 6.6 ~ 2.0 months
(3·11 months). RST (loss of :> 50 %of initial diameter gain) was found
in 11/49 (22 %) lesions (gr. I) with luminal obstruction of 62.6.t. 17.7 %
(36-99 %). 38/49 lesions (gr. III showed continuous success and a resi
dual obstruction of 25.6 ±.14.8 % (0·54 %) (p <. 0.01). All pts were
under the same regimen of antiplatelet and nifedipine treatment. In
order to identify variableswhich may predict RST an analysis of variance
of angiographicand coronary risk related factors was applied.
There was no significant difference in the original degree of stenosis
(gr" I: 61.2 ± 14.9 %,gr. II: 63.5 ±. 13.6 %1. the initial PTCAresult (gr.l:
34.5.t. 11.9 %, gr II: 30.8 .t.13.0 %) or the RST·vessel (6 LAD,2 RCA,
3 veinllrafts). Pts did not differ with respect to sex distribution, diabe·
tes, prevalence of hypertension and smoking. RST was associated with
younger age « 62 yrs; p <. 0.05), a longer history of angina pre·PTCA,
( :> 1 yr; p < 0.05), a higher incidence of atherosclerosis in other
coronary arteries (p <. 0.01) and hyperlipidemia (type lIa, lib, IV),
(p <. 0.05).
Conclusions: 1. The probability of RST can be predicted by variables
known prior to PTCA. 2. The residual stenosis after PTCA does not
predict RST. 3. RST may indicate pts with a very progressive course of
atherosclerosis.

EXERCI SE CONDITIONING ALTERS CI RCULATORY RESPONSE TO THE
COLD PRESSOR TEST
Alfred A. Bove, MD, PhD, FACC, Ray W. Squi r es , PhD
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Endurance training i s thought t o a t t enuate the blood
pr essure (BP) res pons e t o acute exercise. However, the
circul a tory respons e t o nonexercise s t r ess fo l l owing
endur anc e t r a i ni ng ha s not been documented. We measur ed
s ystemic bl ood pr essure (BP - by sphygmomanometry) and
forearm vascular r esistance (R - by plethysmography)
changes i nduced by a col d pres sor test (CP) in 8 seden
tary mal es (C), in 15 males who exer cise 1500 Kcal /week
(LX) and i n 8 marathon runners who exercise 4400 Kcal/
week (HX) . Mean age of all subj ects was 38.9 years
( range 31-54), no age di fferen ce was noted among the
groups . All s ubj ec ts were free of hea rt disease and i n
good general heal t h . V02 max (ml/mi n . kg) was increased
i n HX (C: 37. 3+1. 4, LX: 40.8+1.2 , HX: 55 .8+1.9, p<. OI) ,
and r esting heart r ate (B/ M)-w as decrea se d-(C: 75+3, LX:
64~3 , HX: 6 1~4, p<.OI) i n LX and HX. Although resting
BP was no rmal and not different among t he gro ups , BP
r esponse to CP (% i ncreas e from rest) was reduced in HX
(C: 19+3, LX: 12+1, HX: 6+2, p<.Ol). At r est, R (mmHg/
m1. min~10 0 ml) was s imi l ar in the 3 groups (C: 23.9+1.2,
LX : 23.9+3. 5, HX: 20.1+3 . 2) and % in crease of R wi th CP
wa s also-the same (mean: 37+6%) . Although BP r espo ns e t o
CP was a t tenua t ed in HX>LX>C, HX, LX, and C all ha d the
same i nc rease in R. Thus endurance exe r cise training did
not alter t he pe ripheral vascular respons e t o CP , but BP
cont rol was modifi ed . The results indi ca t e that cent ral
BP r egulat i on during s t r es s is more ef f i cient f ollowing
endurance training, while peripheral vasc ular response is
unchanged. Reduced BP lability during s t re s s may be one
of the bene f i cial r esponses to exe rc i se condi t io ning.

THE INCIDENCE AND PREDICTORS OF SUDDEN DEATH I N RESUSCI
TATED CARDIAC ARREST VICTIMS
Si dney Goldstein, M.D. ,F.A. C.C., Richard Landis, Ph.D.,
Rober t Wolf e , Ph.D. , George Ritter , M.D. , F.A .C.C., C.
Mark Va su , M.D. , F.A. C. C. , Richard Leigh t on, M. D. ,F .A.C.C .
, Peter Temes y-Armos, M. D.,F . A.C.C., Allyn Ache so n ,
Henry Ford Hospital , Detroit, MI.
It ha s been pres umed th at the mode of s ubs equent death
of those i ndividua ls who survi ve sudden dea t h is likely
t o be s udde n . I n order t o examine this issue t he mode
of death was studied in 227 r esuscitat ed out-of-hospital
car diac a r r es t vict ims f ol lowed for 91 mo (average 35
mol a ft er di scharge . Dur i ng that peri od 54.6% (124/227)
of th e gro up died. Sudden death, def i ned as death within
one hour of t he onse t of symptoms occurred i n 48% (60/
124) of t he p t s', The remainder were non- su dden and us u
al ly r e l ated t o conges tive hear t fa ilu re. During fo l l ow
up the ratio of su dden dea t h t o non-sudden dea t h remain
ed uncha nged. Usi ng a covar i at e ad justed survival model ,
the pred i ctors of s udden death were the use of anti
ar r hyt hmic agents at hosp ital discharge , hypertension
and prev io us myocardial i nfarction (p<.05) . I n a s ubs e t
of 103 pts who survived 3 mo and in whom a holter re
co rd i ng was obtained wi t hi n 3 mo t he only covaria t e
pr edictor of sudden dea th was vent ricular tachycardi a on
t hat record ing (p< . 057). These data i ndica t e tha t sudden
death is the cause of one-hal f the deaths in s urvivor s
of out-of-hos pita l ca r diac arrest. Predic tors of s udden
death relat e both t o the pr esence of arrhythmia and ex
tent of myocardial dysfuncti on.

Wednesday, March 13, 1985
4:00-5:30PM, Pacific Room E
Vagaries of Coronary Artery Disease

ASYMPTOMATIC LEFT MAIN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
(CASS) N. Joseph Deumite, MD, Bernard R. Chaitman, 1.10 ,
FACC , Kat hryn B. Davis, Ph.D. , Thomas Killip, MD, FACC,
Peter L. Frommer, MD, FACC , William J. Rogers, lAD, FACC
University o! Alabama in Birmingham, Birm ingham, Alabama

Left mam coronary artery (LMCA) disease (stenosis >50%)
was found in 1477 of 20, 137 patients (pts) in the Coronary flIrtery
Surgery Study (CASS) registry. Of these pts, 53 (3.5%) were
asymptomatic and 1424 (96.5%) were symptomatic. Asympto
matic and symptomatic pts with left main coronary artery
disease were similar in regard to Il severity of LMCA stenosis
(6796 vs 70%); 2) extent of proximal coronary artery disease; 3)
left ventricular end diastolic pressure (13 mmHg vs 14 mmHg) 4)
left ventricular wall motion score (9.1 vs 8.7); 5) number of
coronary artery segments with >70% stenoses (4.4 vs 4.&). There
was a trend toward fewer collaterals in the asymptomatic group
(p= .13).

Of the asymptomatic pts, 49% received medical and 51%
surgical treatment. Of the symptomatic pts, 20% received
medical and 80% sur gical treatment. Survival at 5 yrs post-entry
was similar between asymptomat ic and symptomatic left main
coronary artery disease pts overall (82% vs 79%) and was also
similar among subgroups treated medically (57% vs 58%) or
surgically (88% vs 8496). However, in this observational study
there was a signif icantly higher surv ival at 5 yrs post-entry
among asymptomatic left main coronary artery disease pts
receiving surgical rather than medical treatment (8896 vs 57%, P
= .02).

Conclusions: Il Among CASS pts with LMCA disease the
proportion who were asymptomat ic was low (3.5 %); 2)
Asymptomatic and sympt omatic pts with left main coronary
artery disease have no significant difference in severity of
U .o\ CA stenosis, extent of over all CA~, or left ventricular
function; 3) Survival in t hese nonra ndomized ots with
as ymptomatic left main coronary artery dise~se was
significantly better among those receiving surgical rather than
medical treatment.
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PRXNm'IC ASSESSHENl' OF A PHYSIQIOOIC~ ARmRY
DISF1lSE SCDRE BASED CN LESICN SEVERITY AND MYOCAIDItM
AT JIDPARDY
William S. weintraub, Kl, FN:r., Jai B. Agarwal, Kl,
~Rf"cky M. SClUleiaer, f;J), Lloyd W. Klein, foD,
FACe, Paul A. Seelaus, Richard H. Helfant, Kl, FACe.
Mid-Atlantic Heart & Vascular Institute
Presbyterian-University of Pennsylvania Medic';i
center, PhiladelPlia, PA

Sirx:e assessment of coronary disease (CAD) severity by
nuntler of diseased vessels ('VO) is limited, CAD
scores have been advocated. A new CAD score (JSCXlR)
was develcped with lesion severity assigned a grading
factor (<iF) based on krown blood flow characteristics
during reactive hyperemia of vessels with steooses
fran 0 to 100%. A weighting factor (WF) was assigned
for each lesion by location based on myocardium sub
served. In the nost, prognostically useful of several
JSCXlR variations, WF was adjusted such that a high
grade distal lesion reduced WF of a milder proximal
lesion by the WF of the distal lesion. JSCXlR thus
sums myocardium at jeopardy rather than scores for all
lesions. Finally, JSCXlR '" the sum of GF*WF for each
lesion. JSroR, other published CAD scores and 'VO
were analyzed by Cox nx:del as determinants of survival
in 1175 medical CAD patients with 89% 40 m:nth sur
vival.

Univariate Multivariate
Chi Sq P Chi Sq P

JSCXlR 41.87 <.005 41.87 <.005
Dash 38.76 <.005 0.66 NS
Nolewajka 36.32 <.005 0.77 NS
Gensim 27.54 <.005 2.25 NS
'VO 34.95 <.005 0.48 NS
Patients with JSCXlR >50 had 50% higher mrtality than
3 vo. JSCXlR is a predictor independent of ejection
fraction. J5O)R, based on lesion severity and myocar
dium threatened, is thus the best angiographic deter
minant of survival in CAD.

Evolut ion of coronary morphology in patients progressing to
unstable angina. John A. Ambrose, M.D., F.A.C.C~ Stephen
L. Winters, M.D., Rohit R. Arora, M.D., Angie ng, B.S.,
Albert Riccio, M.D., F.A.C.C., Valentin Fuster, M.D.,
F.A.C.C., Mount Sinai Hospital, New York, NY.
Progression (P) of coronary disease is common in patients
with stable angina restudied following an episode of unstable
angina (UA). We have shown that in acute presentations of
UA, eccentric lesions with irregu lar borders and/or over
hanging edges (Elr) are usually found. However, the coronary
morphology and prior anatomy of patients who progress to
UA are unknown. Therefore, we studied 28 patients with
prior cotheterizations - Group I: 17 with a history of stable
ang ina restudied following UA and Group 2: II with no
symptomatic increase. P was defined os a >
70% lesion which had progressed >20% or became totally
occluded on the second study. No one had angioplasty or
bypass surgery between stud ies. The duration between
cardioc catheterizations was 27 ! 19 months.

Pts. Lesions P to 100% Eir in P to
with P with P/without P occlusion <1 00%

Gr. I 10 14/31 3 8
1117 p <.05 p <.05

Gr. 2 2 2/27 0
/III

P was more prevalent in Gr I and Eirs were the most common
morphology. Furthermore, 7 pts, in Gr I had only one lesion
with Pond 5 were Eir, 7 of 8 Eirs were new « 50% on 1st
coth). In conclusion, Eir are the most common morphology in
pts. who progress to UA. Eirs often form in arteries without
prior obstruction and are likely responsible for the change in
symptomatology.

f'«DW.. CllIUWUES: f'«DW.. PR<XWSIS?
Michael N. Papanicolaw, Robert M. Califf, f1), David B. Pryor, f1),
Frank E. HarTell, PhD, Erik K. Paulson, to\1rk A. Hlatky, f1), Robert A.
~ti f1), FN:£, fuke lkliversit;y M:!dical Center, furtmJ, t£ 2nIO

The 1lIflXlSE! of this investi!Jiition I'l8S to descrire the loo;j tenn wtcare
of s)llptanatic patients (pts) catheterized for suspected coronary
artery disease (rAD) and found to have ronral (It.) coronaries or
insignificant (INS) rAD ( <50% stemsis) . Betw!en 1969 and 1983, this
glUJp included 1977 consecutive pts withoJt evidence of coronary
vasospasm - 1492 with It. coronaries and 486 with INS rAD. Follcw-up
(median 5.5 years (yrs), range 1-14 yrs) survival rates (cardiac deaths
only) at I, 5 and 10 yrs \\ere 100%, 99% and 97%for It. pts and 100%,
99%, and 96%for pts with INS disease. Corresponding infarcti on-free
survival rates \\ere 100%, 99%, and 97% for tl. pts versus 99%, 97%, and
89% for pts with INS disease. Risk of an ischenic event (death or
rmfatal ~rdial infarction (MI)) was greater for pts with INS
disease than for It. pts and increased with the I'l.IIber of INS diseased
vessels (p=.<ml).

Functional assessrent is reing obtained in all pts. Based on the first
977 respcnjents, rrost (70%) still have crest pain, often (25%) dJring
activities of 1<7ft' lretabolic equivalent requirarB1t. Cardiac carplaints
have led to txJspitalization within the past yr in 14% and to
uneTP10)11'l!l1t in 19%. M:!dication use included nitrates (25%), calciun
channel blockers (14%), beta blockers (35%), trarqJil izers (22%), and
antidepressants (9%). Overall, pts with INS disease at baseline \\ere ,
nure limited at follcw-up than It. pts. TI1Js, althoJg, pts with
angiographically It. coronaries or INS rAD have low death and ronfatal
MI rates, continuing functional disability is pervasive.

ACUTE "RECIPROCAL" ST-T CHANGES: AN ELECTRICAL PHENOMENON
OR TRUE IS CHEMIA?
James F. Brymer , MD, FACC, Fareed Khaj a , MD , FACC , Mario
Mar zi l li , MD , Sidney Go ldstei n , MD , FACC Henr y Ford
Hospi t a l , Detro it, MI.

The mechanism of ischemi c e l ec t ro cardi ogr a phic (ECG)
changes occurring remote from a zone of ac ute myocardi al
infarction i s con t roversial. To evalua t e t he dis tribut i on
of ischemic ECG cha nge s i n patients (p ts ) with co ro nar y
occ l us ion, 28 cons ecut i ve s i ngl e- ve ss el co ro na ry disease
pt s , undergo ing balloon an giopl as t y , were s t udi ed wi t h
cont i nuous 6- l ead ECG. Injury pa tter n , S-T segment e l e 
va t i on , occurred in 24 of th e 28 pts during balloon occlu
s ion i n the ECG r egi on supp l i ed by th e pr i mary zon e
ar t ery. Among these 24 pt s , 13 showed "re ciprocal"
i s chemic S-T segmen t depression and/ or T wave reversal i n
a remot e zone. In these 13 pts, 10 had large branches of
t he primar y zone a r te r y ex tendi ng i nto t he r e mote zone.
The i nflated ba l loon compr omi s ed an adjacent normal a r te r y
in 2 pt s , and in one , no ana tomi c exp l anation was evident .
Eleven pts had striki ng primary zone i s chemi c change wi t h
out an y remote zone change . In 7 of these, t he pr imary
zone ar ter y was small. Fou r othe rs had ex tensive pr imary
zone ar t er ie s but 3 of t hem ha d good co l la teral s . Of t he
4/ 28 pts who di d not sho w primar y zone ischemi c change, 3
ha d good col l aterals and one ha d basel i ne S-T segment ab
normalit i es of l eft ve ntricul a r hyper t r ophy t ha t did not
change during occ lusion.

CONC LUSION: 1 . Is che mic ECG changes i n a remot e zone
probab l Y r ep r esen t t r ue ischemia , rathe r t han e l ec t r i ca l
"rec ipro ci t y", and may be ex pla i ned by the large s i ze and
ex t en t of the a rte r y occ luded . 2 . Major preexis ting
col la te r als ma y prevent i s chemi c ECG changes i n primary
and r emote zones.
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IS HYPERFUNCTIOII OF HYOCAlIDIUM REIIlTE FROM AN ISCHEMIC
ARU DUE TO A CHANGE IN LOADING CONDITIONS OR CONTRACTILE
STATE?
~." ll1fMH ~, W. Lovell Maughan, MD, Lwia C.
ICer,.e~ Johna Hopldna Hospital, Baltimore,

Md.
When regional 1IV0oardial fUnotion ia estillated by absolute
or peroent wall thiokening (ATt. SAT), an apparent b,yper
function ot regiona remote rrom an area ot iachemia
111 observed. Such b,yperfunotion IIIlI¥ be due to a change
in oontractile state, llUt, al ternativelYJ baa beenattl'illUtild
to an intraventriCular unloading or the no~ischllll1o
zone (HIZ) due to dystunotion ot the iaohllll1o zone
(IZ), or to a riM iii lett ventrioular eDd-d1aatolic
pressure and the Starling lleohani_. We used the relatively
load-independent end-systolio pressure-thiclcness relation
(BSPTR) to determine whether the observed b,yperfunction
is due to a change in loading conditiona or in regional
contractile state. Elg!It oP4)n-ohest dogs were inatrUllented
with a lett ventricUlar lLV) pressure tranaducer and
pairs ot sonc.J.crCllleter orystals in the distribution
9t the lett anterior desoending (LAD) and ciroUllnex
lLC) coroDaJ7 arteries. The BSPTR SAT and ,nd-d1aatolio
thiokness lEDT) were recorded iletore (C) and during
(0) a 90 second LC ocolusion. The BSPTll was obtained
during several beats as peale LV jressure tell trom
120 to 70 11m Hg during a 7 secon occlusion ot the
interior vena cava. Since the relation between end-systolic
LV pressure and thiokness appears linear over the pressure
range stUdied, the BSPTR ia desoribed by a slope (Ees)
and thiclcnesa-axis interoept (TO):

EDT SAT TO Ees
(IIII) (11II) (1IIlIHgJ1III)

NIZ C 14.210.9 12.411.3 17.511.1 -95117o 13.510.9' 18.9~.O' 17.711.2 -7019

IZ C 11.310.6 11.211.6 14.010.9 -106~4o 9.910.6' -8.511.61 10.510.7' -104~6
P<.05 oOllll!ared to control

We conolude that during U; occlusion: (1) the IZ BSPTR
shifts markedly lett indioating reduoed funotion,
(2) S~T increases by more than 401 in the lIZ due III&1nly
to a rise in preload (tall in 1mT) while (3) the NIZ
ESPTR shows DO aign1tioant change , suggesting no change
in NIZ contractile state.

QUANTITATIVE ANGIOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF THE RESULTS OF
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
Lee V. Giorgi, MD, Joel D. Greenberg, MD, Robert W.
Ligon, Geoffrey 0, Hartzler, MD, FACC, Ben D.
McCallister, MD, FACC Mid America Heart Institute, St.
Luke's Hospital, Kansas City, MO

Using a microcomputer-assisted method of quantitative
coronary angiography (QA), we assessed mi nimum cr oss
se ctional area (MCSA), percent area stenosis (%AS) and
percent diameter stenosis (%DS) of 32 coronary stenoses
in 24 patients pre and post PTCA. Angioplasty bal loon
diameters (ABD) at full intra-stenosis expansion were
also measured and compared to potential maximal balloon
diameters (MABD) and residual minimum diameters (RMD ) .

The mean increase i n MCSA was 2. 42 ± 1.17 mm2 repre
senting a mean increase over pre PTCA area of 310%.
This cor r esponded to a mean improvement i n %AS from 84%
to 45% and %DS from 60% to 26%. Comparison of QA with
the independent angiographers assessment of improvement
of %DS (mean decrease from 80% to 39%), r evealed a mean
over-estimation of 20% by the angiographers.

Measured intra-stenotic ABD were 53-100% (m=86) of
the potential MABD and were 100-220% (m=137%) larger
than the RMD. No significant correlat ion between
measured ABD and RMD was found.

We conclude: 1. Angioplasty results in an immediate
large increase in MCSA. 2. Individual angiographers
tend to overestimate the change in percent stenosis
when compar ed to QA . 3. The ultimate i ncrease in
lesion diameter post PICA cor r el at es poorly with
balloon diameter. 4. QA is a useful t ool in assessing
PICA intervention .

x 106/cm2
(range)

Platelets
{mean:tSE

132:t32
6.8:t0.5

PRODUCTION OF TEARS INTO THE MEDIA DURING ARTERIAL
ANGIOPLASTY PREDISPOSES TO PLATELET-THROMBUS DEPOSITION
Jules Lam, MD, James H. Chesebro, MD, FACC, Peter M.
Steele, MB ,BS, L. Badimon, Ph.D., Valentin Fuster, MD,
FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MH.

Restenosis and acute coronary occlusion are signifi
cant problems following coronary angioplasty. It is
thought that procedure related factors might play a role
in the genesis of these complications.

The possible adverse effects of an intimal tear pro
duced during balloon angioplasty (5 inflations, 30 sec
each, to 6 ATM, 1 min apart) of the common carotid
arteries were studied in 25 heparinized (100 U/kg) normal
pigs (avg weight 35 kg) that were sacrificed within 1 hr
after the procedure. The car ot i d arteries were examined
for macroscopic thrombus with a 2x magnifying glass, a
tear through the intima and into the media on histologic
sections, and the quantitative lllln-labeled platelet
deposition as shown below:
Medial No. No. mural
tear arteries thrombus/total
~ 27 25*/27
No 21 0/21

*total occlusion in 2
Scanning electron microscopy and histologic examina

tion showed endothelial denudation in all arteries after
angioplasty. Mural thrombus formation and the degree of
lllln-labeled platelet deposition is related to the
severity of arterial wall injury, namely the presence of
a tear into the med ia, and is not prevented by heparin.
Potentially successful antithrombotic therapy for
angioplasty must be started before the procedure and be
capable of inhibiting thrombus formation in the presence
of severe arterial injury.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Anaheim Room
Angioplasty-Patient Selection and Outcome

LEFT MAIN CORONARY PTCA IS A REASONABLE PALLI
ATIVE PROCEDURE. Ciancarlo Blamlno, M.D. (Berlin).
Geoffre~ O. Hartzler. M.D • • FACC. Barry D. Rutherford.
M.D.• ACC. David R. McConahay. M.D., FACC. Warren
L. Johnson. Jr .• M.D •• FACC. Mid America Heart Insti
tute. St. Luke's Hospital. Kansas City. Mi5souri

Of 2500 consecutive PTCA procedures. 32 pts underwent
left main coronary artery dilatation (LMPTCA). There
were 25 M and 7 F. 111 -75 yrs , mean age 60.1 yrs. All but
1 pt had class III or IV angina and 30 pts (911%) had
associated 2 or 3 vessel disease. Extenuating clinical fac
tors influencing the decision for LMPTCA rather than
CABG were present in 27 pts (811%) including acute MI -l
pt ; impending MI -2 pts ; unstable angina with severe LV
failure-2 pts ; combined poor LV function. obstructive
lung disease and advanced age-2 pts ; and prior CABG-20
pts ,

LMPTCA was technically successful in 25 pts (78%) with
1 urgent CABG and 2 procedure related deaths (6%) .
Additional graft or coronary stenoses were dilated in 21
pts (66%). Of 27 pts followed from 3-30 mos (M = 9.7 mos) ,
there was 1 noncardiac death following elective CABG, and
there were 3 suden deaths at 2. 6 and 11 mos. each pt
with EF (30%. One pt required repeat LMPTCA for re
stenosis. Four pts had PTCA of other restenoses or new
lesions. Four pts underwent elective CABG. However. 16
pts (59%) remain asymptomatic or improved without subse
quent procedures.

Conclusion: In this population with severe mult ivessel
CAD and left main obstruction . LMPTCA with or without
addit ional PTCA effectively palliated a majority of pts ,
With experience and in selected pts , LMPTCA can be
considered as a therapeutic option to CABG.
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NA'lURAL HISIORY OF AN;;IOPIA9!Y-INOOCED DISSECl'ION: A
PREDICIDR OF ~IS? Brcrlford J. Matthews, as,
Carolyn J. Ewels, 85, Stewart revine, MD, ana
Kenneth M. Kent, MD, Fl'CC. Georqetown University Medical
Center, Washi~ton, OC.

~ determine if arterial dissection result ina from trans
hminal coronary anqioplasty (TCA) leads to a qreater
incidence of restenosis, 273 consecutive patients who had
underqone TCA between 12/81 and 8/83 were examined.
Success was graded as a greater than 20% increase in
intraluminal diameter of the anqioplasty vessel . Dissec
tion was defined as a prominent intimal defect, usually
extraluminal in apoearance, which may have compromised
the lunen but did not necessitate an emerqency operation.
Restenosis was defined as a 50% loss of the initial
anqiograPlic gain result ing fran TCA. Of 216 successful
patients, 67 (31%) were found to have dissection at the
TCA site, 149 (69%) had no dissection. Follow-up of at
least six nonths was obtained by coronary anqioqraphy or
maximum exercise tolerance tests and clinical evaluation.
Upon follow-up, 135 patients were asymptcrnatic with
normal exercise tolerance tests, 81 patients developed
synptans after TCA, and 64 patients underwent repeat
angiography. '!tie overall incidence of restenosis was
21%. In the group with dissection, 12 (19%) were found
to have angiographically docllllented restenosis and 52
(81%) developed no restenosis. In the group without
dissection, 33 (24%) were found to have anaioqraphically
docunented restenosis and 112 (76%) developed no resten
osis. '!tIese data demonstrate that patients who develop
prominent intimal defects at the time of transluminal
coronary anqioplasty are no IOOre likely to develop
restenosis in follow-up.

ABSTRACTS

LONG TERM FOLLOW UP AFTER ELECTIVE PTCA OF
TOTALLY OCCLUVED CORONARY ARTERIES, NOT
ASSOCIATED WITH ACUTE MI.
V.ict04 A Unwt.6, Pa.tM.ek W SeMUy.6, Guy R
HI/.JjnaJi1dix, P.un dl/. FI/.Jjtu, MMc.U va.n dI/.n B4a.nd.
Thouxc.e.ntu, E-tM1IIU Un.iv. Rottudam, Nt.
De.p. Ca.-td., Sta..te. Un.iv. GI/.nt, Bug.w.m.

06 800 COn.6I/.C.U..tiVI/. pU who undeAWe.nt C040~
a.ng.iop.la..6.ty bUwe.1/.n SlI.pt 80 a.nd AugUAt 84, 55 pu
p4UI/.ntl/.dw.U:h a. tota..l oc..c.1lu.ion. In 44 pu thl/.
tu.ion Iuut p4og4U.61/.d to comp.le.tl/. oMt-w.c.tion
bUwe.1I.n thl/. .tiJrIII. 06 d.ia.gn0.6t.i.c a.ng.iogupluja.nd
PTCA (1-293 cio.JJ.6). PTCA un.b COn.6.idul/.d .6ucCU.66u.l
.i6 thl/. tuM.6tll.not.i.cp4U.6lVLl/. gud-il/.ntwM
4educI/.d bll..tow 20 mmHg 04 a.ng.iog-taph.icPO.6t PTCA
.6tI/.nO.6.i.6 un.b tU.6 tha.n 50%.

PTCA LAD RCA LCX Bypa.6.6
no 06 pU: 36 8 7 4
.6UCCU.6 24 5 3 I

06 thl/. 22 pu wah un.6UCcu.66u.l atte.mpu II undu
Wl/.nt CABG: I lVLgl/.nt 1PU.6.i.6tl/.nt pa..in a.nd ST
Ul/.va.tion) 10 ul/.ct.iVI/. a.nd 11 pu WUI/. Il.II.pt on
mll.d.iea..t t-tll.a.tml/.nt; 2 06 thue. d.il/.d .6ub.6e.que.ntly.
06 thl/. 33 pu w.U:h .6UCCU.66u.l PTCA 10 pu Iuut
UClVL4I1.nCI/. 06 .6ymptOm.6 duM.ng 60Uow up (1-42
month..6J J 6 06 thl/.m Iuut tota..l 41/.0c..c.1lu.ion a.nd 3
4ute.n0.6.i.6.

Thu.6 PTCA 06 11 totaUy occ1ud1/.d VU.6U .i.6
.6UCCU.66u.l .in 60%, a. 6 montha.ng.iog-taph.ic60Uow
up .in 23 out 06 33 pu .6howb 41/.0e.e..tu.Uon ute. 06
35% 18/23). R~l/.ncl/. 06 .6ymptOm.6 Wl1.6 10/33
(30%) dul/. to 4e.occlu.6.ion 04 4e..6te.n0.6.i.6 a.nd 23/33
{70%} 06 thl/. pu ~1I.ma..in .6ymptom-64e.1/..

52\

Conc l us ion: Ang i ogra ph y seems t o ove rempha s i ze the
hemod ynami c i mpor t a nce af co ro na ry l e s i on s a t res ting
f l ow rates. Gradi e nt dete rmina t ion of coranar y stenose s
with ba l loon ca t he ters does nat ref lect the hemodynamic
s i gn ificance of co r ona ry l e s i ons due t o the enorm ous
var ia bil it y of the sha pe of t he co l l a psed ball oon a nd
the poor characteristics of hydrauli c pressure
transmis s i on th ro ugh ve ry norrow elast ic t ubes.
Conve ntiona l gr odi e nt de t e rmi nat i on a f ter PTCA appe a rs
to be of l itt le benef i t fo r the asses sme nt of succe ss .

HIGH FI DE LI TY PRESSURE GRAD I ENTS ACROSS CORONARY ART ERY
STENOS ES BEFORE AND AFTER TRANSLUMI NAL ANGIOPLASTY
(PTCA ) •
Ulr ich Si gwa r t MD FACC, Milan Gr bi c MD, Jea n- Jacques Goy
MD, Axel Essinger MD. Ce nt r e Hospitol ier Universitoire
Va udoi s CH - 1011 Lousanne , Swi tze r l a nd.
The degree a f ca r onor y arter y s tenose s is judg ed by t he
angiog raphi c a ppearance a nd, at t he t ime of PTCA , by
tran ss tenot ic gradien t dete rmin ation t hraugh the ballaan
catheter. We have i nves tiga t ed the impartanc e an d
fea sabil it y of balloan catheter gr ad i en t meas urement s by
comparisan with high fidelity ultra-miniature
ti p-t r ansd uce r measurements (s ha f t d ia me t e r 0.7 mm,
senso r diame t e r 1.0 mm) .
In 7 pati en t s we cathe te r ized t he dominant co r ona r y
arter y stenos is (RCA 75 -90 % i n 5 pts , Cx 75% i n 1 pt,
LAD 75% i n 1 pt) wi t h the minioture t i p-monomet er be fo re
and after s ucces s fu l PlCA. The re s i dual stenas is was
angi ographically es t i mate d 50% in 2 pts and 25% i n 5
pt s . High f idel it y (Hi Fi ) gradient s be fo r e and of te r
PTCA we re markedl y l ower than ba l loon gradi e nts :

"Hi Fi "g ra d i en t "be l l oon "-g r ad i e nt (mmHg )

Befo r e PTCA
Afte r PTCA

11+/-6
1+/-1

44+/ -22
17+/-12

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:3O-10:00AM, Pacific Room D
Electrocardiographic Abnormalities After Myocardial
Infarction

COMPLEX PVCs PREDICT I-YEAR SURVIVAL IN NON Q-WAVE BUT
NOT IN Q-WAVE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Alan S. Maisel, MD, E.A. Gilpin. Steffan Ahnve, MD.
Neil Scott, MD, Hartmut Henning, MD, John Ross, Jr., MD,
FACC, University of California, San Diego; La Jolla,
California

Many factors may account for the prognostic differ
ences between Q-wave and non Q-wave MI , but the relation
ship between complex PVCs at the time of discharge to 1
year survival in these groups is not defined. Of 640 1
year survivors of acute myocardial infarction with 24
hour Holter monitoring prior to discharge, 599 were
classified into 3 groups: Q-Anterior (n=205), Q-Inferior
(n-249), and Non-Q (n=145). PVCs were classified by
Lown's criteria and patients were considered free of
complex PVCs if they had none or only isolated unifocal
PVCs. The incidence of complex PVCs was s imilar in the 3
groups (35%-41%). All patients were followed for 1 year.
In patients without complex PVCs, 1 year mortality was
similar in all groups (5%-9%). However, in patients with
complex PVCs, 1 year mortality in the non Q-wave group
(25%) was greater than the Q-anterior group (10% p<.Ol),
and the Q-inferior (5% p<.OOl). Multifocal PVCs and
couplets were more frequent in nonsurvivors vs survivors
of non Q-wave-MI (65% vs 23% p<.003), but did not differ
between nonsurvivors and survivors in Q-wave-MI. With
non Q-wave-MI, only 4% of nonsurvivors had absence of
PVCs, compared to 30% of Q-wave nonsurvivors (p<.02).
Using a stepwise linear discrimination model, these
finding s were determined to be independent of ejection
fraction. Thus , the presence of complex PVCs at the time
of discharge is an important predictor of 1 year mortal
ity in non Q-wave but not in Q-wave MI.
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S( 13 pts)
8 (62%)

12 (92S)

ST SEGMENT MONITORING AS A PREDICTOR OF THROMBOLYSIS IN
ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Mitchell W. KruC9ff. MD, Curtis E. Green, MD, FACC,
Lowell F. Satler, MD, Frederick C. Miller, MD, Randolph
S. Pallas, MD, David L. Pearle, MD, FACC, Kenneth M.
Kent, MD, FACC, Ross D. Fletcher, MD, FACC, Charles E.
Rackley, MD, FACC Georgetown University, Washington,
D.C .
ST segments have been described as non-invasive
indicators of thrombolysis (TL) in intravenous therapy
without angiography. To study sensitivity and
specificity of ST changes, continuous 48 hour 2- and
3-channel recordings were analyzed in 35 pts. with
complete infarct vessel occlusion who received
intracoronary streptokinase. Presenting ST deviation
(PRE-ST-DEV) ranged from +8.5 mm to -3.1 mm with an
average of 2.77 ±3.41mm, (mean ± standard deviation). ST
reco~ered to steady s~~te in all pts. by 24 hours.
Steady state was isoelectric « lmm deViation) in only
12 of 35 (34%). Recovery to steady state in < 180 min.
was 89% sensitive and 78% specific in separating 19 pts.
with successful angiographic TL (recovery mean time =
124 ± 93 min.) from 16 unsuccessful TL (recovery mean
time = 293 ± 159 min, p < .001). Only when subgrouped
by results of TL could steady state be predicted from
PRE-ST-DEV (successful TL: steady state = .40
(PRE-ST-DEV) + .41; unsuccessful TL: steady state = .25
(PRE-ST-DEV)t.80). The significant difference in these
linear slopes (p < .05) suggests that marked ST
deviation recovers more completely with successful TL.
Thus: ST segment monitoring 1) can identify successful
thrombolysis by 180 min., and 2) reveals earlier
recovery of ST deviation with recanalization.

VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS ASSOCIATED WITH THROMBOLYSIS IN
ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Frederick C. Miller. MD, Mitchell W. Krucoff, MD,
Curtis E. Green, MD, FACC, Lowell F. satler, MD, Ross
D. Fletcher, MD, FACC, Albert Del Negro, MD, FACC,
Charles E. Rackley, MD, FACC Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C.
Accelerated Idioventricular Rhythm (AIVR) has been
employed as a marker for coronary reperfusion. The
incidence of AIVR and ventricular tachycardia (VT) was
evaluated in 52 consecutive patients undergoing
thrombolysis with intracoronary streptokinase (IC-STK)
during acute myocardial infarction. Complete 12 hour
Holter recordings during and after IC-STK were obtained
in 39 patients. All patients received lidocaine and
nitroglycerin while some additionally received
procainamide, bretylium and glucose-insulin-potassium.
Reperfusion (R) occurred in 12 patients, subtotal (S)
occlusion was observed in 13 patients and no reperfusion
(NR) was seen in 1~ patients. Defining AIVR as ~ 3
consecutive ventricular beats at an average rate ~ 100
BPM and VT as ~ 3 consecutive beats at an average rate >
100 BPH, there was no statistically significant
difference in the incidence of AIVR or VT in the R, NR
and S patients.

RHIIHM R(12Dts) NR(14 pts)
AIVR 11 (92%) 8 (57%)
VT 12 (lOOS) 10 (71S)

These data demonstrate that (1) accelerated
idioventricular rhythm is not specific for reperfusion
and cannot be used as a marker for this event, and (2)
ventricular tachycardia is equally common in patients
with subtotally occlUded, reperfused, and non reperfused
infarct-related vessels.

cnlOOCTIOO DELAY AND ITS RELATIOOSHIP TO (Jr
ProLOOGATIOO AFI'ER ACIJl'E MYOCARDIAL INFARCTIOO
Roger A. Marinchak, MD, Ruth Ann Kline, RN,
Toby R. Engel, MD, F!ICC, Medical College of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Both delayed depolarization (DO) detected on signal
averaged electrocardiograms and (Jr prolongation after
lIrfocardial infarction (MI) mark an increased risk for
arrhythmias and sudden death. This association between
00 and prolonged (Jr can be explained by focal DO,
resulting in regional delayed onset and termination of
action potentials (AP), without incrimdnating
prolongation of AP duration. we recorded DO sequentially
at 2-3,4-5,6-7 and 8-9 days after HI in 6 patients with
initial (Jrc «(Jrc=QI'.fRiU ~0 .42 sec. No patient
received antiarrhyttmic drugs other than beta blockers.
DO was measured as late potential (IP) and total QRS
duration at filter settings of 25-300 Hz on 1028 signal
averaged beats cmplified to 0.25 V/nm and recorded at
400ntn!sec. ~ration of initial (Jr and (Jrc did not
correlate with initial IP and total QRS. Mean os, (Jrc'
IP and total QRS did not vary significantly over time
after HI using repeated measures analysis of variance.
However, all 6 patients had ~20 msec variations in QTc
during the recordir¥;j periods: yet LP and total QRS varied
by >20 msec in only one and three patients respectively.
For-each recording period, QT and QTc did not
correlate with IP and total QRS duration (r<0.52 for each
canparison) • Sequential intrapatient changes in LP and
QRS did not explain changes in (Jr and QTc : in 24 of 36
instances, changes in (Jrc vs LP and total QRS \oiere
discordant. These discrepancies suggest that (Jr
prolongation fran HI is not explained by dispersion of
the termination of repolarization caused by focal delays
in activation but by dispersion of action potential
duration.

COMPARISON OF EARLY QRS FORCES IN MYOCAROIAL INFARCTION
AND THE WOLFF-PARKINSON-WHITE SYNDROME
Elizabeth Kindwall, MD, Rita Falcone, MS, Michael B.
Sl~son, MD, FACC, Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC
Un iversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA

To differentiate early QRS amplitude and frequency
content of 0 wave infarction from Wolff-Parkinson -White
Syndrome (WPW) we compared the sianal averaoed ORS
comolex (SAORS ) durina sinus rhythm in 16 oatients with
WPW, 18 with anter ior infarction (AMI), 19 with inferior
infarction (IM1), and 42 normals. Bioolar X, Y and Z
leads were sianal averaaed and fi ltered at 40 Hz
(bid irectional). Results:

[}..ration (msec) Iliration (msec) Arplitude (uV)
Total St\ffiS <40 !IV First 20 msec Firs ~ -iO msec

WPW 121.4±17.5* 44JltI5':8* 6.5±3.8* 17.QfW.1*
fffl 95.l:t2O.8 21.3±10.5 21.5±10.0 41.9±15.4
IMI ~.3±l2 .3 20.0!6.9 19.9±7.8 48.5±20.0
rtlrmals 94.6±8.9 21.0iB.3 22.0±9.5 72.l±27.1*

*p<.~~ to all otherCI"OtlJS, rrean±standard deviation.
WPW patients had a lonaer SAQRS duration and a lonaer
duration <40 !IV in the initial ORS than both infarct
aroups and normals. The amplitude early in the SAORS
was lower in the WPW oroup. There was also a relative
loss of hiqh frequency components in the first 20 and 40
msec of the QRS of the WPW aroup (p<.05) when calculated
by the ratio of the f iltered to unfiltered QR S ampli
tude. After successful WPW suraery in 6 patients, the
initial QRS forces were not different from normals.

We conclude: The delta wave has a small ht qh
frequency content Which is distinctively less than that
in the initial ORS of normals, AMIs , and IMIs. The loss
of hiqh frequencies is probably due to muscle to muscle
conduction. Fr eouency analysis may provide a means for
differentiatino oseudoinfarction (WPW) oatterns from
true infarcts.
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INH
PGI 2 PAp5~ cAMP t,pml108 pI
ng/m] ~M +PAP,~M PRP +PAP +PGI2

HI 1.2+ .4 >100 21+10" 5.5+2 .5° 6.8+3 .3 10+5·
NL 1.0+.3 >100 10+6. 2 8.1+3.7 8.9+Z.9 15+7-
In MI, 1.2 ng/ml PGI 2 was needed to obtai n INH50. In com
bination with PAP, 0.51 ng/ml PGI 2 achieved the same re 
s ult. Papaverine alone did not exert a significant anti
platelet action. In MI vs NL the PRP cAMP contents tended
to be lower and the cAMP response to PGI 2 was less . Con
c l usi on: The combination of PGI and PAP results in a
potent anti-platelet effect in ~oses cl in ically obtain
able. This drug combination offers a promising anti-plate
let intervention in acute ischemic heart disease which is
clinically well-tolerated and easily reversible.

PAPAVERINE ENHANCES ANTI PLATELET EFFECTS OF PROSTACYCLIN
IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCT ION IN MAN.
Parinam S. Rao,PhD., Howard A. Levite,MD, Peter M.
Buttrick,MD, Vicente Perez-Davila,MD, Hiltrud S.Mueller,
MD,FACC, Montefiore Medical Ctr., Albert Einstein College
of Medicine, Bronx, ~Y.

We have shown that the anti-platelet effect of prostacylin
(PGI 2) is attenuated in acute myocardial infarction (MI)
in man, using i nt ravenous i nf us ion of high doses of PGI 2
( 14+4 ng/kg/min). Papaver ine (PAP) whi ch acts mainly by
maintaining PGI 2 induced increases in platelet cAMP should
enhance the PGI Z effect. In IZ patients with HI and in 12
nor mals (NL) we measured inhibition of aggregation (INH
SO=50% reduction i n maximal ADP induced aggregation) using
PGI 2, PAP alone and PGI 2 (O .51~O.1§ nq/ml ) plus PAP. We
al so measur ed cAMP contents (pm/IO Pl) in platelet rich
plasma (PRP) before and after add ition of e ither PGI 2 or
PAP. Mean + SO is shown.

. ~p< O . O I , op<0.08 vs NL; ·p<0.02 vs PRP; t n = 10.

TRANSTELEPHONIC ECG MONITORING AND SELF INJECTABLE
LIDOCAINE I N THE MANAGEMENT OF POST MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
PATIENTS : A FIVE YEAR STUDY .
Daniel David, MD, FACC, Pinhas Sar el i , MD, Bruno Beker ,
MD , Herman O. Klein, MD, Elio Di Segni , MD, Elieser
Kapl i nsky , MD, FACC. Meir General Hospital , Kf ar - Saba ,
and Tel-Aviv University, Israel.
Feasibility, patient compli ance, antiarrhythmi c ef f ect
and poss ible pr event i on of pr ehospital death using
ambulatory t r anstelephonic ECG monit or i ng and se lf
inj ect able Li docaine have bee n i nves t i gat ed in 446 post
myocardi al infarc tion pati ent s over 5 years (mean foll ow
up 35 months ). Upon hosp ital discharge patients were
randomi zed into study group A: equipped with t ranstele
phone t r ansmitter s and autoi nj ect able Lid ocaine, and
contro l gr oup B. Both groups were fo l lowed r egular l y in
the outpatient clinic. Ent ry data of both groups were
compar able . There were 607 emergency calls. I n 127 of
t hese calls patient s were inst ructed to autoinject Li do
caine . Indications for autoinjection were : sever e chest
pain 85; multiple ventricular premat ure complexes 36;
ventricular t achycardia 6. Autoinjection of Lidocaine
abol ished ventricular premat ur e compl exes and ventricular
tachycar dia (mean 8 minutes ) i n 38/ 41 patients (90%) .
Mean se r um Lidocaine level at arrival t o hospital was
3. 05±24 ng/ ml. There wer e 17 pr ehospi t al dea ths i n the
control gr oup (B) and 8 i n t he study gr oup (A). Trans
telephonic ECG monit oring coupled with aut oinj ect abl e
Lidocaine is feas ible with good pat i ent compliance.
Ventric ular ar rhy t hmias can be abol ished and prehospi t al
death may be prevented . The direct and facilit ated con
t act with the ICU per sonnel has a major psychol ogical
effect . The reassurance gained by t he patients through
thi s system plays a major benefici al role in their early
r ehabilitation after acute myocar di al infarction.

The "ischemic " vs "normal " platel et relea ses mo re BTG,
produces mo re TxA2 , is mo re aggregabl e and i s less re
sponsive to the inhi bi to ry ef fec t s of PGI 2. PRP cAMP con
tents and PGI in duced cAMP inc reases t end to be lower .
Conclusion: this data indicates that platelet activity
is enhanced in MI and suggests possible benef its of anti
platelet agents .

Thursday, March 14, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room D
Myocardial Infarction in Man-Platelets and
Prostaglandins

ENHANCED PLATELET ACTIVITY DURING ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARC 
TION IN MAN .
Howard A. Levite,MD, Parinam S. Rao,PhD ., Peter M.
Buttrick,MD, Mark A. Greenberg, MD,FACC, Vicente Perez
Davila, MD, Hi ltrud S. Mueller,MD,FACC, Montefiore Medical
Ctr ., Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx,New York
Suggestive evidence is accumulating that platelet thrombi
play an important role in acute myocard ial ischemia/in
farction (MI). The s t a t us of platelet act ivity , however,
remains controversial. In 25 pat ients with acute MI and
20 normals (NL) we meas ured i n vivo indi cators of platele t
activity : plasma S- t hromboglobul in (BTG, ng/ ml ) ; t hromboxane
B2 (TxB2, pg,ml) and pl a t e le t ri ch plas ma (PRP) cAHP con
t en t s (pm/IO pI ). We also meas ure d in vit ro pla t ele t
respon se s: aggregation (AG Ow~M ADP for~of ma ximal
AG) ; inh ibiti on of aggregaf, on (INH

59=n
g/ml PG'2 for 50%

reduction of maximal AG) ; PGI (1 ng ml ) i nducea increase
in PRP cAMP, and maximum a7ac~ idonic acid induced product
ion of TxA2 (A-TxAZ' ng/10 pI) . Blood was sampled meticu
lously, Mean + SO IS shown.
;'; 0-

p<O. Ol , p<0.08 vs NL; ·p<0.02 vs PRP; t n = 10

PLATELET ALPHAZ-REX:EProRS AND PLATELET F'UOCTlOO IN AClJI'E
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTIOO. Jawahar Mehta, MD, Fl>CC,
Paulette Mehta,MD, University of Florida , Gainesville,FL

Presynaptic alpha2-receptors rrodulate coronary artery
tone by influencing release of nor epinephri ne .
Concentrations of norephinephrine, on the ot her hand,
exert a feedback inhibitory effect on these alpha2
r eceptors. We studied the status of alpha2-receptors in
10 patients (pts) with acute myocardial infarction (AMI),
using platelets as a rrodel of presynaptic alpha2 
receptors. Specific, high affinity binding of 3 H
yohimbine to isolated platelet rrembranes was used to
det e rm i ne maximal binding sites (Bmax) and t he
dis sociation cons t ant s (KD) of alpha 2 -receptors .
Platelet aggregation (PAg) and thranboxane (TXA 2)
generation in response to epinephrine were also
rreasured. Plasma norepinephrine and epinephrine levels
rreasured by HPLC, were significantly (P ' 0 .02) increased
in AMI pts. Inspite of elevated plasma norepinephrine
concentrations , anax in pts with AMI was carparable t o
normal subjects (217±62 vs 244±46 frrol/mg protein, rrean
± SD). KD in patients with AMI was also similar to
normal subjects (3.65±1.29 vs 4.11±1.82 nM). However,
PAg was diminished in AMI (cone. of epinephrine for
complete PAg: normal subjects-5.5~M, pts with AMI-55.0
~M, P' 0.02); TXA2 generation was similarly decreased

(normal subjects-8.64±2.16 ng/108 platelets, pts with
AMI-4 .13±4 .11 ng/108 platelets, P' 0.02 ) . In 3 pts, who
were r estudied, alphaZ-receptors nunber and KO remained
unchanged , but PAg and TXA2 generation "normali zed " .

This study indicates that acute elevation i n
catechol amines in AMI does not I down-r egulate' platelet
alpha2 -receptors, but platelets are less sensitive t o
exogenous epinephrine probably due t o l os s of high
af fin i ty agonist binding.

15~:r40+4

BTG TxBZ AG 50 INH
50

A-TxA2 cAMP~
PRP +PGI 2

NL
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CORONARY HEMODYNAMIC/METABOLI C CHANGES WITH PROSTACYCLIN
INFUSION I N INFARCTION IN MAN.
Mark A. Gre enbe rg, MD , FACC, Parinam S . Rao, PhD, Richard
M. Gr os e , MD, FACC , Janet E. Strain , MD, FACC, Hiltrud S .
Mueller , MD , FACC Mont efiore Med Ct r / Albert Einstein
Coli of Med ., Br onx, N.Y.

In 17 pati ents, cor onary s i nus an d great cardiac
ve i n flow (F-CS , GCV, ml/min, t hermodi lution) ,
res is tance(R-CS, GCV ,mmHg/ml/ min), 0 co ns umpt ion
(V02-CS , GCV ,ml / mi n) and l act at e ext~actiOn(EXL
CS, GCV , %) were measured at con t rol (cont) a nd 90
mi n of PGI2 infusion(Inf 90 min), 14~4 ng/kg/ min ,
8 . 4~2 .9 hrs po s t myocardial i nfarction (MI) •

6 pts chan ged from l actate produc t i on(L-) to
extract i on (L+) at 90 mi n PGI

2
, 2 pts from L(+ )

t o L (-) . There was no consistent change in VO
Thus , wi t h PGI

2
infusion during MI, CBF in bath

i nf ar ct i ng a nd non-infarcti~ areas was main 
tained despit e decrease i n BP. Ther e was nO con 
s i stent evidence of benefi c i al or deleter i ous
effect s on me t aboli sm.

2

nI URNAL VARIATION IN THE FREQUENr.y OF ONSET OF
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

James E. Muller , M.D., FACC for the MillS Group , NHLBI,
Bethesda, MD and Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA

We studied the t ime of onset of myocardial infarction (MI)
in 847 patients enrolled in the Multicenter Investigation of
Limitation of Infarct Size (MILlS). The percent of patients
whose MI began during a 6-hour per iod of a day is shown for 2
days . Onset of MI, whether determined by onset of pain or
ex trapo lated from onset of CK rise, was most frequent from 6
AM to noon. Simila r per iodicity was obse rved among the 2150
patien ts with ~H screened for MILlS but not enrolled.

01. * *--Onset de termined 0 ~
by pa in , n=847 30 ,',
--Ons et de termined ,.'-
by CK , n=703 2
*=p<. OI ve rsus
other 6-hour periods

GAM-noon GPM-m idnl GAM- noon
Since the fibrinolytic system is least active at th is t ime of

day , we analyzed the pattern of onset of transmural MI (TMI),
which is often associa tedolo'ith thrombosis , versus no transmural
MI (NTMI). 30 0 *
-TMI n=695 --<>---4
--NTMI n=1I7
*p <.OI versus
other 6-hour pe riods GAM-noon GPM-midnl 6 AM -noon

Wit h onset determined by pain, TMI was 40% more likely to
begin from 6 AM to noon than during the pre vious 6-hours,
while NTMI had no diurna l pattern. With onset determ ined by
CK, TMI & NTMI had a similar diurna l pattern. If a diurnal
pattern is observed in other groups of pat ients with MI, study of
processes with diurnal variation, such as the fibrinol ytic sys
tem, may help identif y the events triggering MI and present
opportunities for primary prevention.

LAC I~ OF CORO;IARY VASOS PASf1 AFTER :lmlTRAilStlU RAL MYOCARDIAL
I!lFARCT ION
Paul R. Eisenberg, MD, Robert G. Lee, MD , Roseann Wet tac h,
Ril, Edward M. Geltman , flO, FACC , All an S. Jaffe , flO,
FACC, flashington Uni vers ity , St. Lou i s , flo.
To assess the contribu t ion of coronary vasospasm to chest
pain afte r nontransmural i nfarcti on, we performed a double
blind placebo controll ed trial of prophyla ct i c antivaso
spasti c therapy. Fif ty patie nts were randomized t o re
ceive either nifedipine or placebo, as soon as the diag
nosis of nontransmura1 infarction was made until dis
charge (median = 13 days). Patien t s were foll owed with
radionuclide ventr icu10grams and f requent (at l east q 12
hrs ) samples of tiS creat i ne kinase . Groups were co~par 

able wi t h respect t o age , gender, pr ior i nfarc tion , bypass
surgery, obesity, ejection fra ction, and basel ine med ica 
t ions . Chest pain charact er is t ic for is chemia occur red
in 52%of t reat ed patient s ; 33 episodes on 35 days com
pared to 48%of cont rol patients; 42 epi sodes on 33 days,
p = NS . Recurrent i nfarct i on occurred in 12%and was
co~parab l e between t he groups and equal to t hat of al l
pat ien t s ad~itted with nontransmu ral infarc ti on. Logisti c
regressi on wi t h age, gender, obesi ty, trea tment group,
recur rent injury, and concurrent medication incl uding
nitrates failed to predict recurrent chest pain or infarc
tion . Mean ejection fraction did not change in ei t her
group between 0 and 10 days (53.6%and 52.9%in treat ed
pati ents and 53.6%and 52.8%i n cont rols) ; nor were there
differences i n t he percentage in whom eject i on fracti on
or regional wa ll motion improved or deteriorat ed. The
lac k of reduct ion in chest pain or recurrent inf arc -
tion in response to anti vasospasti c therapy in pati ent s
with non tran smural i nfarct ion suggests t hat coronary vaso
spasm i s not the predominant mechanism for post infa rcti on
isc hemi a.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Garden Grove Room
Technical Considerations Relative to Angioplasty

EFFEr:T 0" Nl ""n IPI"IE 0"1 RF.: Cllll.'lENT STEl';OS I S AFTER
PERCUTANEOUS TIV"ISLlfMINAL CORONARY A"IG IoPLASTY ( PI CA)
J.{all R . Whitwor th Mn . Andrea s R. C';ruen tzi g M"n FACe . J a y
Ho l lma n MD FACr. , Kathy Galan RN, Lila Ger sh on RN . Emory
Uni vers i ty Schoo l of Medic i ne , At lan t a , Georgi a

Co r onary art er y s pas m has been cons i de red a pote nt i a l
f act o r i n t he mecha nism of recur r e nt stenosis (RS)
f o l l owi ng PTCA . Calcium an tagonists have bee n utilized
f o l lowin g PTCA t o t reat suc h s pasm and attempt t o
reduce t he inc id ence of RS . To eva lu ate t he role of
nifedipi ne (NF) i n th e pre venti on of RS, 222 pa t ie nts
(pts) wi t h s i ng l e vessel coronary at heros cleroti c
dis ease wer e randomly assig ned in a pros pec t ive , double
bl in ded manne r to receive "IF (112 pts, 10 mg c apsu l e
f our ti mes dai ly) or pl aceb o (PL)( 110 pt s , I ca psule
f our t imes dai I y) for si x mont hs following successful
PTCA . Al l pat i e nt s, excep t one in each grou p, al s o
received as pir i n . The study drug was d i scont inued due
t o adve r se r eac ti on s in 14 pts (Nl'- 21, PL-II, p<O.OS)
ann pat i ent wi thdrawa l in II pt s (Nl'- 4, PL- 7). Ches t
pa in neces s i t at ed com pl et io n of the r a py pri or to si x
mont hs in 53 pts (NI'-2 I , PL-32)( ns) .

l~media t el y pos t-PTCA , th e diameter s tenosis for NF was
23+11% (mean +SD) and for PL was 23+II%(ns). Follow-up
an"i"iograms were avai lable in 74 pts in the PJF g r o u p
(~. I +1.6 mont hs a f t e r PTCA) and 76 pt s i n t he PL gr oup
(5 .9 +-1 .4 mont hs after PiCA) . The diamete r ste nosis at
t he r est udy angi ogram for NF was 37+23% a nd for PL was
38+2 3% (ns} , Incl ud ing onl y tho;; pts with res tudy
angiog l'ams , a RS was iden t i f i ed fo r t he Nl' gr oup i n 21
pts (28%) and for th e PL group i n 23 pt s 00%).

These nata i ndica t e that NF does not r edu ce the
incide nce of RS a f t e r PTCA .
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TIlE SPOCll«M OF PA'JHJl(X;Y ASro::IAnD wrrn PERClJI'ANID.lS m;I0PIASIY.
Paul G. Colavita, JoIl, Raym:rd E. Ideker, 101), 00, Keith A. ReiJrer,
101), PhD, Donald B. Hackel, MD, Richard S. Stack, /oD, fuke thiversity
Medical Center, furham, NC.

The PUlllOSE' of this study was to define early nmphologic c0nse

quences of per01tanecus transll.lllinal coronary angioplasty (PrCA) in
htInans. Since 1981 necropsy has been perfonoed in 4 patients between
14 hcurs am 11 lIIJIlths folla.ling PICA. All patients had PICA of
the left anterior descen:ling (lJ,D) coronary artery. Patient 1 (14
hrs) had three vessel corroary artery disease (00) am recent myocar
dial infaretioo at necropsy. Plaque disruptial am int:!DBl
hem:m:hagewere observed at the site of PICA, am ernothelial abrasial
with fresh intiJMl t:hrmtJus was present at the ~ wire site.
Patient 2 (2 days) had angioplasty in the settirl! of an acutemyocar
dial infaretioo. At the site of PICA, plaque disruptial, eroothe1ia1
desquamtial, intimal hemlrrhage am throoilus fotlMtial wre noted.
The secord anterolateral branch of the LAJ) was also occluded by plaque
ElIbolization. Patient 3 (6 weeks) had diffuse three vessel 00 am a
palliative PICA was perfonoed. At necropsy a medial dissectial of the
LAJ) was noted fran the origin of the LAJ). This continJed for six
mil1:Imeters am then reentered the DEin lumen. Also noted wre plaque
disruption, intimal hem:m:hage am thradx>tic occlustoe of the LAJ).

The final patient (11 nmtbs) died of severe left ventricular dysfunc
tioo. A successful PICA had dilated a 95% stenosis to a 2S-5O%
narrorlngat early fol.1cMJp, angiographical.y. At necropsy, a~
stenosiswas noted at the site of previousPICA.

In conclusion, the 1IDSt c:amrJIl firdings noted fol.J.cwir@ angioplasty
wre enIothelial desquamatial, plaque disruptial, ard intimal
hem:m:hage. 'lhra!bus fOI1ll8tial ard medial dissectial were also seen.
In additial, plaque ElIbolizatial was seen in roe patient.

COMBINED PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUKINAL ANGIOPLASTY (PTCA)
AND STREPTOKINASE (SK) DURING ACUTE INFARCTION
David R. Holmes, MO, FACC, Hugh C. Smith, MD, FACC,
Ronald E. Vlietstra, MD, FACC, John F. Bresnahan, MD,
FACC, Guy S. Reeder, MO, Rick A. Nishimura, MD,
James H. Chesebro, MO, FACC, Fletcher A. Miller, MD,
FACC. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN

The safety and utility of combined PTCA and SK to opti
mize results in patients (pts) undergoing therapy for
acute myocardial infarction (MI) remains controversial .
In 56 pts undergoing therapy for MI, PTCA and SK were
used together. In 19 pts, Group A, PTCA was used ini 
tially prior to SK; in 37 pts, Group B, SK was given
initiallY, then followed by PTCA. In Group A, PTCA
restored flow in 17 (89%) . After successful PTCA, the
mean residual stenosis (RS) was 67%. SK was then used
to improve the initial result or lyse residual clot and
was successful in 16/17. In the 2 pts with initial
unsuccessful PTCA, SK was ineffective in restoring
flow. In Group B initial SK restored flow in 20 (54%);
a mean 94% RS remained after SK. In 17 pts there was
no reperfusion. PTCA was then used to treat RS or
restore flow. In pts with successful SK reperfusion,
PTCA further improved RS in 13/20. In pts with unsuc
cessful SK , PTCA restored flow in 13/17. Final RS was
Group A 49%, Group B 38%; reinfarction or reocclusion
Group A 16%, Group B 14%; subsequent revascularization
Group A 5%, Group B 24%. In conclusion, PTCA and SK
can be combined during treatment of MI. Initial reper
fusion rates are higher when PTCA is used as the first
approach. The procedures however are complementary;
PTCA can restore flow if SK fails, or if a severe
residual stenosis remains. SK is effective for lysis
of residual clot after PTCA.

GRAD IEN TS AT PTCA: PHYS IOLOGICAL OR ARTIFACTUAL?
Robe rt C. Feldman, MD, FACC, Dav id J. Anderson, MD
Samuel Me rritt Hospi t al , Oakland, Californ ia .
Although measurement of the pressure gradient across a
coronary stenosis is frequently useful dur ing PTCA, we
questioned the accuracy of gradients as assessed with
PTCA balloon catheters. The cross-sectional area of the
deflated balloon is large compared to the cross section
of the diseased artery and therefore could cause a non
physiologi cal increase in the gradient by accentuating
the obstruct ion to blood flow. We measured pred ilatation
transstenotic pressure gradients across ten les ions in
nine pati ent s with a 2.5 French end-hole catheter and
the n with a standard PTCA catheter. The mean ± SO gradi
ent with the PTCA catheter was 41.0 ± 12.5 mm Hg (range
18-56) but only 15.4 ± 9.4 mm H~ (range 6-35) with the
much finer end-ho le catheter . There was no significant
tendency for the two measurements to correlate. Only one
lesion had a gradient less than 20 mm Hg with the PTCA
catheter: a 50%lesion subsequently not dilated. Con
versely, only three lesions had pressure gradients great
er than 20 mm Hg with the end-hole catheter. Two of
these were "99%" lesions across which flow was visibl y
obstructed even by the end-hole catheter . We conclude
that PTCA catheters artifactually increase the pressure
gradien t at rest across clin ically impor t ant stenoses.
Furthermore , a physiologically more accurate measurement
wi t h a 2.5 French catheter does not appear useful for
dist inguishing clinically important from unimportant
lesions when that question arises in particular cases .
Lesions wi t h grad ients as low as 6 mm Hg at rest can
cause angina .

LATE CLINICAL OUTCOME OF PATIENTS UNDERGOING
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY Eric Berger. MD.Arun K. Singh,
MD, FACC, Albert S. Most, MD, FACC. DavidO. Williams, MD.
FACC Rhode Island Hospital, Brown University, Providence,
Rhode Island

To assess the late clinical outcome following PTCA, data were
obtained in 183 patients who had undergone the procedure at least
one year earlier. Follow-up ranged from 1-5 years (mean 1.6.!: O.
Subjective clinical informat ion was obtained on 183 of 186
patients (completeness of follow-up 98%) and objective
information (exercise stress testing) on 91. PTCA was successful
in 141 patients (77%). Of patients in whom PTCA was
unsuccessful 26 (14%) underwent CABG (SURG) while 16 (9%)
were maintained on medical therapy (MED). When compared to
the MED patients at time of follow-up, successful PTCA patients
experienced less nitroglycerin use (25% versus 73%, p = .003) and
hospitalization for chest pain (8% versus 31%; p::.02).
Furthermore, during treadmill testing, the prevalence of angina
was less frequent (9% versus 43%; p::.05), and exercise duration
was greater (8.2 minutes versus 5.8 minutes, p = .05) among PTCA
patients. There were no significant differences in subsequent MI,
mortality or need for CABG between these groups. Also, in
comparison to MED patients, SURG patients used less
nitroglycerin (30% versus 73%; p = .009) but did not differ in
respect to presence of angina (27% versus 47%), subsequent
hospitalization (I9% versus 31%). angina during treadmill testing
(6% versus 43%), or exercise duration (7.7 min versus 5.8 min).
There were no significant differences in these end points between
the SURG and PTCA groups. These data indicate that successful
PTCA results in long term relief of subjective and objective
manifestations of myocardial ischemia, superior to that of
medical therapy and comparable to CABG.
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TIME COURSE OF PLATELET ADHESION IN EXPERIMENTAL
ANGIOPLASTY
James R. Wilentz, MD, Timothy A. Sanborn, MD, David P.
Faxon, MD, FACC, Christian C. Haudenschild, MD, C.
Robert Valeri, MD, Thomas J. Ryan, MD, FACC Boston
University, Boston, MA.
Platelet adhesion (PLT-A) with thrombus formation has
beer. suggested as a possible explanation for restenosis
folloWing trans luminal angioplasty (TA). Knowledge of
the time course and biological determinants of PLT-A
will thus have important implications for the modulation
of restenosis. To evaluate PLT-A at the site of
s ucces s f ul TA, we studied 66 significant rabbit iliac
stenoses. A control group (n=16) was subjected to
angiography but no TA. All animals were injected with
2xI 09 51Cr-labelled PLT 30' before sacrif ice, and
the resultant PLT-A/cm TA site was calculated.

No TA TA
t 30' 30' 20 60 240 lwk 4wk
n 16 29 4 4 4 5 8
PLTxl06 1.4 , 44.1 100.0 2.5 7.0 1.1 0.8
±SEM ±0. 3 ±9.5* ±67.6* ±0 . 9 ±2. 7* ±0 . 3 ±0 . 3

*p<.005 vs noTA 30'
In addition a relation was noted between the degree of
histologic dissection and PLT-A 30' after TA. Sites
with marked dissection (n=9) showed 85.2+23 . 1
PLTxl06/ em while those with minimal dissection ( n=ll )
showed 11.3+2.17 (p <.0025).
We conclude- that maximal PLT-A occurs within the first
20 after TA, but continued low-level PLT-A occurs up
to 240 and returns to baseline by lwk. The magnitude
of PLT-A is directly related to the degree of vascular
injury produced by TA . Methods of reducing PLT-A should
include intensive pharmacologic treatment in the first
20 as well as technical adjustments to decrease
vascular trauma.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Garden Grove Room
Evaluation of Valve Prosthesis

2- D REAL-TIME FLOW I~AGING OF PROSTHETIC HEART VALVES
Wi l l i am J . Bommer, MD , FACC, Kenne t h Tam, BS, Roger
Ehr et , Kevin Rebeck, Universi ty of California Davis
Medical Center, Sacramento, California.
Al though the echocardiographic evaluation of prosthetic
heart valves has been limited in the past, the adven t of
two-dimensional flow imaging may offer a new perspective.
To study this, we evaluated Ionescu-Shiley (Bi o) , Bjork
Shiley (Di s c) , and Starr-Edwards and Smel off (Ba l l)
heart valves in a pulsa tile blood system wi th two-dimen
sional real-time flow i mages recorded at 20, 24, 28, 34,
40 , 48 , 56, 68, 80, ~6 and 112 ems/second (s t ro ke volume
0- 100 ml; heart rate 20-100/minute). Results showed
that ball valves produced a 10 em cone-shaped forward
velocity profile with both a centr al and an annular, re
trograde vortex . The peak, dis tal flow vel oc i t i es (10
160 em/sec ) correlated with stroke volumes and ejection
ra t es (r = 0.8 - 0. , ). Dis c val ves produced elliptical
f l ow profiles from both the major and mi nor orifices.
The dis tal flowstream vel oci t ies cor r el a t ed with s t r oke
vol umes and ejection rates (r = 0 .8 - O. ~ ) . Bio va l ves
pr oduced a cen t r al 8 em pyramidal flow profile (rotated
60 degrees from the annulus) with surrounding retrograde
vortices. Distal flowstream velocities again correlated
with stroke volumes and ejection rates (r = 0.8 - O . ~ ).

Pr el imi na ry studies in 5 pa t i ents showed somewhat trun
ca ted flow pa tter ns in patient s with mitral valve r e
placements . Thus , two-dimensional f l ow i maging of pr os
t het i c val ves reveals distinc tive flow velocity pa tt erns
that cor r el a t e with ejection rates and stroke vol umes .
The analysis of these flow patterns and vel oc i t i e s may
prove useful in evaluating patients with prosthetic
heart valves.

DOPPLER EVALUATION OF PATIENTS WITH PORCINE MITRAL VALVES
Thomas Ryan, MD; William F. Armstrong, MD, FACC; James C.
Oillon, MO, FACC; Harvey Feigenbaum, MO, FACC. Indiana
University School of Medicine; Krannert Institute of
Cardiology; Indianapolis, IN

The application of Pulsed Doppler Echocardiography
(POE) to the study of valvular function has recently been
extended to include prosthetic valves. We have used POE
to evaluate 44 patients (pts) with porcine mitral valves
(PMV) implanted 0.5 to 99 (mean 50.2) months prior to ex
amination. POE data were compared to clinical and echo
cardiographic parameters and, in 7 pts, cardiac catheter
ization data. Three psrameters of flow were assessed:
maximum diastolic left ventricular inflow velocity (Vm),
pressure half-time (~~t), and presence or absence of mit
ral regurgitation (MR). Normslly functioning PMV, present
in 28 pts, were characterized by Vm < 180 (mean 136± 24)
em/sec, P~t ~160 (mean 136 ± 18) msec, and, in 27 pts, ab
sence of POE evidence of MR. In 1 pt, without clinical
evidence of MR, left atrial turbulence was detected.
Within this group, P~t increased with duration of implan
tation of the PMV (r=.56, p=.002). MR, detected by POE in
12/13 pts with clinical evidence of MR, was associated
with a significant increase in Vm (186 ± 47 cm/sec, p<.OOl
versus normals). Seven pts with systolic murmurs had no
evidence of MR by POE, but had tricuspid regurgitation
(TR). Eight of 9 pts with suspected or proven PMV steno
sis had ~t ~ 180 msec (mean 212± 43 maec, p<.OOl versus
normals). Seven pts underwent catheterization: ~ had PMV
stenosis, all with ~t ~180 msec; 6 had MR, all detect
ed by POE. We conclude: 1) Vm < 180 em/sec, ~t ~ 160
msec and absence of left atrial systolic turbulence char
acterize normally functioning PMV, 2) ~~t ~ 180 msec
identifies pts with PMV stenosis, 3) POE can detect MR
and separate MR from TR, and 4) in apparently normal PMV,
~t increases with duration of implantation.

ESTIMATION OF MITRAL PROSTHETI C VALVE AREA BY DOPPLER
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY Sinda B. Dia nzumba. MD , Ches t er R. Corn
man . ROMS. Claud e R. Joyne r . MD , FACC Allegheny General
Hos pi tal and t he Un ive rs i t y of Pitt sburgh, Pi t tsburgh. PA .
Do ppl er Pre s sure half- Time (Ti) has been use d t o est imate
nat ive mit ra l va lve o r ifi ce area . No data ex ist on non
invas ive determinati on of pros t he tic mit ral val ve or i f ice
size. We therefore a ppl ied Doppler me t hods to th e esti
mation of prosthetic mitral va l ve orifice area (DOA)
util iz ing the formula DOA=22 0/T t. Doppl er echocardio
grams we re obt a ined in 42 pat ient s. 7-10 days post-mitr al
va lve repl acement wi t h ti s sue or mecha n ic a l va lves
(Carpen t ier - Edwa rds. lone s cu . St J ude and Bj or k-S hiley) .
Based on our pre l imina ry wo r k, pea k ve loc i ty was measu red
a t th e max imum ra t her t ha n th e mod a l ve loc i t y on t he Dop
pler prof il e. Pre ssure hal f-t ime was measured for ea ch
va lv e . and DOA was ca l cu la ted wi t hout knowled ge of manu
f act ure r 's or i f ice s ize (MOA) . Value s were th en compa red
to manufacturer' s s pec i f ied orifice ar ea for each valve,
y ie ld ing th e foll owing res ult s:

lon escu Edwards St J ude Bj or k-Sh il ey
DOA Range 2 .3 9- 4. 89 3. 67-5 .07 I .~. 58 4.60 {3 va l ves )
DOA Mea n 4. 10~0. 7 0 4 . 38~0 .5 2 3 .S8rO.6B 4.7 0±0
MOA Range 2 . 96 - ~. 0 7 4. 34-5 .11 1. 63- 5.1 8 4.15-4. 89
MOA Mean 4.44~0 .7 6 4. 94±0. 34 4.00±0.89 4 . 57±u .33
DOA fo r a ll va lv es was 1.91- 5 .07 (mean 3. 9±0 . 73) vs MOA
of 1.63-5 .1 8 (mean 4 .32±0.G3 ) . There was a cor relation
coefficient of 0.37 for tissu e valves, 0.77 for mechani
ca l val ve s and 0 .32 fo r all va lves . We conc l ude t hat the
Doppl e r or i fi ce me t hod is of va l ue in est imat ing pros
t he ti c mit ral va lv e area .
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PULSED DOPPLER EVALUATION OF REGURGITAT ION IN MITRAL
VALVE PROSTHESES. Steven S Azuma , MD ; Abdul S Abbas i ,
MD FACC; Michael J Spr i nger , MD; Dominic DeCrist ofaro,
MD. Depar tment of Medi cine, St Mar y Medical Center ,
Long Beach , CA . , Univer s ity of Califor nia, Los Angele s.

Two Dimens ional and M-Mode echocard i ogra phy is wi del y
used for eval uation of prost hetic val ve function. We
r epor t our expe rience with pul sed doppl er (PD) eval ua t ion
of mitral r egurgi t a tion (MR) i n prosthetic mitral val ves
(PMV).

El even consecuti ve PMV t hat had left vent r iculogr aphy
were eva l uat ed for MR by PD. Ventr i culogr aphy was per
fo rmed i n th e 45° right anterior oblique position with a
power i nj ector . MR was quant itated on a 0 to 4+ sc ale
(O- none , 4+ severe). PD evaluati on was per f or med i n t he
apical 4-ehamber and paraster nal l ong axis vi ews .

MR was document ed i n 9 of 11 PMV by ventr ic ulo gr aphy .
Of th es e 9, MR was detected by PD in only 1 ( sens i t i vit y
11%) . The only PMV wit h MR identified by PD was of 3+
(moderat el y se vere) gr ade by vent r icul ograp hy . Al l PMV
with MR not ident i fi ed by PD were gra ded 2+ or l ess by
ventricu lography. 7 of 8 PMV with MR not identified by
PD were mechani cal val ves .

The r easons fo r poor sensi t i vity of PD i n de t ec t i on
of l ess than 3+ MR may be : 1) eccent ric je t not i den t i
f i ed by small PD Sampl e vol ume , 2) i nter f erence of th e
PD signa l by th e PMV i n t he apica l 4- cha mber vi ew,
es pec ia l l y with mechanical va l ves , 3) large angle of
i nci dence between th e PD s i gna l and the MR jet .

We conc l ude that PD ma y be in sen s i t i ve in det ec t i ng
mil d t o moderate MR i n patients wit h PMV . We postula t e
th a t the finding of r egur gi ta t ion i n a PMV by PD may
i ndi ca t e signi f icant r egurgita t i on.

DOPPLER EVALUATION OF 106 BIOPROSTHETIC AND MECHANICAL
AORTI C VALVES.
Martha l . Ramirez, MO, Maylene Wong, MO, FACC,
Nancy Sadler, RN, Pravin M. Shah, MO, FACC . West LA VA
Medi~al Center and UCAl, ~os Angel~s , CA

Slnce Oopp1er-echocard10grapny 1S potent iall y useful i n
the eva~uation of prosthetic valve function, we measured
by cont1nuous wave , aorti c flow velocities (AFV) in 106
patients who rece ived aortic Carpentie r- Edwards (CE ) Han
cock (HC), Bjor k-Shi l ey (BS ) and Starr-Edwards (SE-2400)
be~w:en 1967-84. Peak systol ic (sys) AFV wa s compa red wi th
c l 1 n 1 ~ a l data and no correlations were observed with age,
funct10na1 class and post-operative interval . Significant
nega tive correlations (r) were found between mean AFV and
val ve si ze for ~ l l ~ode ls . Di as tolic AFV , regurgi t at ion
(AR), was seen 1n t1ssue and mechani,al valves .
SIlt CE HC BS SE

21 *3.25~1.42(2) 3.50(1 ) 2.76+0. 9(4)
22 - 4. 00:!:O( 2)
23 2 . 95~.07 (2 ) 2 . 94~.24 (3 ) 2 .26~ . 42(5)

24 3.45~O .6(5)
25 2.7 6~. 5 5 (5 ) 2. 48~. 32(12 ) 2 .06~. 31(4)

26 3.00~.23(5 )
27 2.45+.39(18) 2.38+.39(13) 1.81+0.2 (5)
29 2.41+.44(11) 2.23+.04(2) 1.8t£.17 (2)
31 2. 36+.43(5) 2.00( 1)
r -0 96 -0. 95 <-0680
p <.b01 <.001 . 01

AR 22%(9/41) 22%(7/32) 10%( 2/ 21)

CLINI CAL STUDI ES OF THE EFFICACY OF COLOR FLOWMAPPING
DOPPLER FOR EVALUATION OF PROSTHETIC HEART VALVES.
Brian Hoit,MD, Howard Dittrich,MD, David Sahn,MD,FACC,
Nancy Dalton, Lilliam M. Valdes-Cruz,MD,FACC, and Joan
Main, Un ivers ity of California, San Diego, CA.
Doppl er veloci met ry appears to be a promising technique
f or t he assessment of prosthetic va lves . We eva l ua t ed 2
new color f l ow mapping Doppler systems ( I r ex-Aloka ,
Acoustec) in 23 patients with prosthetic heart val ves
(7 St . Jude ' s , 8 Bjork-Shiley's and 8 bovine per i car di al
or porcine aortic bioprosthetic val ves ). Although
aliasing often occur r ed with normally funct io ni ng valv es
i n the aortic position (n=5) and in stenotic mitral
valves, an organized layered pattern of col ors associated
with velocity aliasing still provided an easily under
stood image of flow through the valves. Two-dimensional
Doppler f l ow mapping detected di sturbed high vel oci t y
fl ow jets across 3 stenotic prosthet ic va lv es and
prov ided spatial orientation i nf ormat ion which allowed
rational angle correction of Dopp ler velocities for
Bernoulli gradient calculat ions inv olving oblique jets.
Both major and minor flow orifices fo r St . Jude's valves
and Bjork-Sh iley va lves were readi l y i dentifi ed. In 6
patients with normal 29mm Bjork-Shi ley mit r al valves ,
the f l ow di ame ter to annulus diameter ratio was . 49 which
is consistent with in vitro hydrodynamic stud ies. In 1
pat ient with a Bjork-Shiley mitral val ve , stenosis was
as sociated with a marked decrease i n f l ow through t he
mi nor or if i ce and a reduction of t otal flow diamete r t o
annul us di ame t er ratio to .3 4. A perivalvuIar va l ve leak
was detected in 1 pat ient but was missed in anot her
patient. Bioprosthetic valve insuffici ency was detected
i n 2 patients. Our s t udi es sugges t substantial clinical
appl i cability for color flow mappi ng Doppler in patients
with prosthetic val ves .

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Santa Ana Room #1
Pediatric Echocardiography-Doppler Studies

THE SENSITIVITY OF 2-D ECHO IN DETECTING CORONARY
ARTERIAL ANEURYSMS IN KAWASAKI DISEASE. Thomas E.
Capannari, MD, Richard A. Meyer, MD, FACC, David C.
Schwartz, MD, FACC, Stephen R. Daniels, MD, Samuel Kaplan ,
MD, FACC. Children's Hospital Medical Center, Cincinnati, OH.

From 1978 to 1983 we prospectively evaluated 77 patients with
Kawasaki Disease to determine the sensitivity (Se), specificity
(Sp) and predictive value (Pv) for detecting coronary arterial
aneurysms with 2-dimensional echocardiography (2-D echo). 46
were males and 31 females (aged 5 months-Is years). 48 were
white, 23 black and 6 oriental. 70 (91%) underwent selective
coronary arteriography and are incl uded in this study. Aneu
rysms were demonstrated in 9 patients (13%). For our study we
divided the coronary arterial system into 6 regions: proximal
r ight (RCA), distal r ight, main left (LCA), left anterior descend
ing (LAD), circumflex and distal LCA. The Se, Sp and Pv for 2-D
echo were'
Year 1978-81 1982-83
Patient number 31 39

Se Sp Pv Se Sp Pv
Coro nary arteries

all regions % 100 93 61 100 97 98
Prox imal RCA % 50 96 44 JOO 97 83
Distal RCA % 0 100 0 0 100 0
Main LCA % 100 93 61 100 97 98
LAD % 0 100 0 83 97 98
Circumfle x % 0 100 0 80 100 100
Distal LCA % 0 100 0 50 100 100
We conclude that 2-D echo IS a sensittve test for detecting
aneurysms in the proximal portions of both the RCA and LCA.
When compa ring our experience from 1978-81 to that of 1982-83
there was an improved ability to detect aneurysms in all regions
except the distal RCA and LCA. These data suggest that 2-D
echo is a useful test for detecting coronary artery aneurysms but
coronary arter iography may still be necessary for complete
evaluation of the coronary arter ial system.
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DIASTOLIC ATRIOVENTRICULAR VALVE DOPPLER FLOW VELOCITY
PATTERNS IN HUMAN FETUSES Kathryn L. Reed , MD, David J.
Sahn, MD, FACC, Sarah Sca gnelli, RDMS , Lewis Shenker, MD ,
Car oline Ander son , RDMS Arizona Health Sci enc es Center,
Tucso n AZ
Diastol i c fu nction of t he norma l fe tal hear t was examined
i n human f e t uses between 18 and 40 weeks of ges ta t ion
using Dopple r echocar di ogr aphy . Fi fty-four studies were
per formed i n 37 fe tuses. Dias t olic f l ow veloci t y trac ings
across the tricusp id (TV) and mi t ral (MY) valve s were ob
tained us ing a 3 . 5 MHz pulsed Doppler se ct or s canner .
Pea k flow ve l oci t ies in early diastole (PFVE) and peak
flow vel oci t i es during a t r ial con t rac tion (PFVA) were
measured in cm/ sec, and PFVA/PFVE (A/ E) was ca lcul a t ed .
These val ues were compared to ges t ationa l age as deter
mi ned by bi par i etal di ameters measured using a 256- ele
men t 3.5 MH z l i near arr ay scanner .

TV MY
>30

44.7+1.9
33.9+1.3*
1. 3±o . 04*

<25
47.5+1.5
31. 7+1. 3
1. 5+0 .0 3

>30
48.9+2.5
39.3+0. 9*

1. 2+0.1*

<25
50 . 8+2 .2
32 . 7+1.4
1.6+0 .1

Gestat i on
PFVA
PFVE
AlE
*p<0.05
Peak f low veloci t y dur i ng a trial con trac t i on was consis
t ently higher t han PFVE i n t he fe tus, in contrast t o the
pa t tern seen in normal adul ts . Peak f low velocity i n ear
l y diastole i nc reased duri ng ges t a tion , whi le no s i gnifi
can t cha nge was fou nd in PFVA . Tr i cus pi d valve and MY A/E
ratios decreased s i gnificantly during ges t a t ion. In add i
tion, TV velocit ie s were s ignif i cant ly gr ea t er than MY ve
l ocit i es. We conc lude that di astoli c Doppler f low velocity
patterns t hrough atr ioventricular va lves i n the human fe
t us differ f rom those i n the adult , t hat vent ricular dias
t ol i c fun ction changes duri ng ges tat ion, with a decrease
i n TV and MY A/E r a t i os, and t ha t higher diastolic flow
ve locities a re pr ese nt when TV is compa red t o MY, suggest
i ng right heart dominance i n the human fe t us .

TWO DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC STUDY OF LEFT VENT
RICULAR REGIONAL WALL MOTION IN KAWASAKI DI SEASE.
Yong S. Yun MD, John T. Funai MD , David R. Fulton MD,
Natesa G. Pandian MD, Marshall B. Kr eidbe rg MD, FACC ,
Kyung J. Chung MD , FACC. Tuf t s Universi t y School of
Medicine, Boston , Massachuset ts .

Left ventr i cular (LV) r egi onal wal l motion i n 12
patients with Kawasaki di sease (mucocutaneous l ymph node
syndr ome) was quant i t atively assess ed by two dimens io nal
echocardio graphy (2DE) . Of t hes e, 7 pat i ents had
coronary artery involvement by 2DE and/or angio ca rd iogram.
El even normal children served as cont ro l. Ut i l izing a
computer-based system we digit i zed LV endocardial bord ers
f r ame- by-fr ame at the mi t ral va lve and mid- papi llary
muscl e l evels. Each image was divi ded i nto 8 segmen ts ,
and t he sy s t ol ic and di astol ic f r actional area change s
(FAC) were calculated in ea ch segment. Resul t s : (x+SD) :
At the mi t r a l va l ve level re gio nal end- sy s to lic FAC i n
Kawasak i disease was decrease d (p<0 .05) in t he mid
septal (42+10%) and the anterolateral walls (52+10 %) as
compared to control (54+8%and 61+8% respectively) . At
the mid-pap illary muscle l evel, FAC was decreased
(p< 0. 05) i n the ant ero lateral (52+8%) and pos terolate ral
walls (53+7%) as compared t o cont ro l (60+7% and 60+7%
respecti vely) . The exten t of i nwar d and-outward wa ll
mot ion at ea ch 20% time interval was decreased (p( 0.05 )
i n most se gments in mid- sy s tole and early and mi d-dias
tole a t the mi d- papil lary musc le level. These wall
motion abnormalities were present even i n the absence of
coronary artery involvement. When coronary involvement
was present, these wal l motion abnor malit ies were not
r elated to the anatomi c area of i nvolvement. Our s t udy
re veal s that LV regi onal wall mo t ion abnormal i ties are
pr esent in a l l pati ents wi th Kawasak i disease as as sessed
by the quanti t ative analysis of 2DE , whi ch i s most likely
due t o i n f l ammatory changes in myoca r di um .

BCHOCAIIDIOGIlAPIIY: IS IT ACCURATE DOUGH TO GUIDE
SUIlGICAL PALLIA110M OF BYPOPLAS11C LEFT HEART
SYlIDROMEf
Stephen E. Bash, MD, James e. Huhta, MD, Howard P. Gutgesell,
MD, F.A.e.C., David A. Ott, MD, F.A.C.C. The Lillie Frank
Abercrombie Section of Pediatric Cardiology, Baylor College
of Medicine, Texas Children's Hospital, Houston, Texas.
Two-dimensional echocardiography can diagnose hypoplastic
left heart syndrome (HPLHS). However, with the advent of pos
sible palliative open heart surgery, complete anatomic diagnosis
is necessary. The anatomic findings of 15 neonates with HPLHS
(age 1-10 days, mean 4.1 days) who had two-dimensional
echocardiography/Doppler studies were compared with the
results obtained by angiography (5), surgery (11), and autopsy
(7). Complete two-dimensional echocardiography examination of
the aortic arch, pulmonary and systemic venous return, atrial
septum, ductus arteriosus, and the proximal coronary arteries
was possible in all. Accurate quantitation of the size of the
ascending aorta, atrial septal defect, ductus arteriosus, aortic
isthmus, and LV was possible. Doppler examination was
performed in 9 patients and confirmed aortic atresia and
reversed aortic arch flow. Two-dimensional echocardiography
correctly diagnosed HPLHS in each neonate. Anatomic
two-dimensional echocardiography assessment was accurate in
13/15 neonates (86') and there were no false positives. Two
associated abnormalities not diagnosed were hypoplasia of a
left pulmonary artery in 1, and left superior vena cava in 1.
There were no surgically significant diagnostic errors.
Palliative open heart surgery was performed without cardiac
catheterization in 9/11 neonates.
CONCLUSIONS: (1) Two-dimensional echceardiography is
accurate in the diagnosis of HPLHS. (2) Complete morphologic
assessment by two-dimensional echocardiography is feas ible in
neonates with HPLHS. (3) Angiography is not necessary to
diagnose HPLHS nor to attempt palliation.

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF DIASTOLIC DY SFUNCTION
IN RESTR ICTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY IN CHILDHOOD
Gerd Hausdorf,MD, Lutz Gravinghoff,MD , Kathar ina Sieg,MD,
Ernst W. keck MD,MS Dep.of Ped.Card iol., University of
Hamburg, FRG
In 5 children with rest r icti ve cardiomyopathy (RCmp) com
puter-assisted analysis of theM-mode echocardiograms
were performed to analyse t he character ist ics of diastolic
dysf unction. The results were compared with a group of pts
wi th HOCM and LV-hypertrophy due to hypert ension (LVH) .
The isovolumi c relaxati on period was calculat ed as-rhe
ti me between min imal LV-dimensi on and mi t ral valve opening
(MVO), t he rapid f ill ing per iod as the time between MVO
and the descent of the fib re short ening velocity curve to
50%of its first ma ximum. The endocardial retraction time
was calculated as the time between the maximal anterior
movement of the endocardial curve and the min imum of its
first der ivate.
The paramet ers of systo lic funct ion (fra ctional shortening
and VCFmax) were no rmal in all groups. The VCFmin and
normalized rate of posteri or wall t hinning showed no dif 
ferences between the groups. The isovolumi c rel axation
period was s ignificant ly prolonged in HOCM in comparison
to RCmp and LVH (p=O.Ol). The LV-change of dimension with
rapid fi lling was signifi cantly reduced in RCmp and HOCM
(p=O.Ol). The time constant of endocardial retraction of
the post er ior wall was signif icant ly shortened with RCmp
(p=O.Ol).
The diast ol ic dysfunction of restrictive cardiomyopathy in
chi ldhood seems to be charact eri zed echocardiographical ly
by a normal isovolumi c rel axati on per iod , reduced change
of dimension with rapid f il li ng and a shortened time
constant of endocardial retract ion of the poster ior wall.
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, p<O.OS vs N (by ANOVA).
Although mean LVEF was similar in GPS A, S, and C, PTS
in GP C had significantly lower RVEF and higher RV/LV
EDV ratio than PTS in GP A (p<.Ol). GP B had intermed
iate values of RVEF and RVEDV/LVEDV. Thus, despite
similar degrees of LV dysfunction, pulmonary congestion
was greater in those with near normal RV function.
These data suppcrt the concept that RV function is a
major determinant of the symptoms and signs of heart
failure.

RV/LV-EDV
1.14±O.OB
O.6l±O.14*
O.9B±O.lS
1.57±O.lB*

N 15 57±2 42±2
A 19 27±3* 36±3
B 22 23±4* 30±4*
C 12 24±3* 23±4*

MISMATCH OF RIGHT AND LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION: A
MODULATOR OF THE CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS IN PATIENTS
WITH DILATED CARDIOMYOPATHY. Dante E. Manyari, MD,
FACC, Christopher R. Thompson, MD, Eldon R. Smith, MD,
and Kathy Will, RT. University of Calgary, Canada.
It is known that development of right ventricular (RV)
dysfunction may decrease pulmonary congestion in
patients (PTS) with aortic or mitral valve disease. We
postUlated that a similar mechanism operates in PTS
with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCH). 53 consecutive PTS
with DCM were divided into 3 groups (GP) using symptoms
and physical exam. GP A had isolated left heart failure
- dyspnea and pulmonary ralesl GP B had biventricular
failure with predominant left heart failure I GP Chad
predominant right heart failure - elevated jugular
venous pressure and edema. Their gated radionuclide
angiograms were analyzed without knowledge of clinical
status and were compared with those of normal subjects
(N) . Left ventricular (LV) and RV ejection fraction
(EF) and end diastolic volumes (EDV) were measured with
the following results (mean ± SEM):

Gp n LVEF RVEF

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC PHASE INDICES IMPROVE NONINVASIVE
ASSESSMENT OF CONTRACTILITY IN VSD Julian Stewart, MDPhd ,
Aaron Levin, MD FACC, Michael Gewitz, MO FACC, Ny Medical
College and Cornell University Valhalla and N.Y . , N.Y.
Changes in diastolic and systolic phase function occur in
ventricular septal defect (VSD) and may be related to the
development of CHF. Since standard echo measures of LV
function are insensitive to these hemodynamic changes in
VSD, especially when early in their evolution, we devel
oped computerized echo methods for assessment of systolic
and diastolic phase indices which are normalized for
heart rate and for ventricular size.
16 patients with cat h documented VSD and Qp/Qs > 2:1 were
compared with 16 normal controls. VSD were divided into
group A (requiring cardiac medication, N=9) and Group B
(no medication, ii=7). Ages for all 32 patients ranged
from 2 months to 8~ years. The following measures,
normalized for R-R interval and ventricular dimension ,
were computed from standard M-Mode echo: peak rat e of LV
shortening (PRS), mean rate of shortening (MRS), peak
rate of relaxation (PRR), and mean rate of relaxation
(MRR). Conventional eje ction fraction (EF) and velocity
of circumferential shortening (Vcf) were also calculated .
Vcf and EF were not statistically different for VSD
(both groups) as compared to cont rol s. PRS and MRS were
slower in VSD (both groups) as compared to controls
(p<O.05) but were not different between VSD groups them
selves. MRR was fastest in group B VSD (p<O.01) and
slowest in group A VSD (p<O.02). PRR was significantly
decreased in group A VSD (p<O.02).
These data suggest: (1) an abnormality of LV relaxation
is present in VSD patients requiring medical therapy;
(2) Computerized echo is a sensitive method for
detecting these abnormali ties. These findings may be
helpful in explaining t he development of CHF in VSD.

Thursday, March 14, 1985.
10:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #1
Selected Topics in Cardiac Hemodynamics and
Endocarditis

GFR<60 37 235 8 1.67 2038 +26 11 473
In summary, diminished GFR is associated with decreased

REF as expected. It is also associated with decreased
systemic perfusion (low CI, high SVR). RFFx, relating the
fraction of CO perfusing the kidney is also decreased in
those patients with the marked decrease in GFR . Most im
portantly, a decreased BV is not seen in the GFR<60 group.
PRA and NE, markers of vasoconstriction, are also unrelat
ed to GFR. Thus, renal function in chronic CHF i s related
to systemic hemodynamics but not to blood volume or
humoral markers of vasoconstriction.

1.1
0.8
1.7
0.8
1.3
0.4

COIL/min)
3.4 ±

+3.5 ±
5.8 ±

+2.3 ±
5.2±

+0.2 ±

PPi(mm Hg)
30 ± 12

-26 ± 12*
16 ± 6

-11 ± 4*
8 ± 5

- 4 ± 3*

lI%CO n
> +70% 19

+21 to +70% 13
< +20% 16

the 3 groups were:

Si(mm Hg)
34 ± 11

-24 ± 9*
20 ± 6

-11 ± 4*
11 ± 5

4 ± 4*
III

II

I

CT
Group I Severe
Group II Moderate
Group III None
Hemodynamic changes in
(mean ± S. D. )

PRE
~

PRE
~

PRE
~

*p < . 005
The correlations between ~%CO vs PRE Si and ~Si were 0.67
(S.E.E. = 10 rom Hg) and 0.76 (S.E.E. = 7 mm Hg), respec
tively. We conclude (1) the degree of PRE Si is related
to CT severity with relatively large interindividual var
iation and (2) small but definite changes in S1 and PPi
occur prior to significant hemodynamic embarrassment (de
pression of CO) in pts with moderate to large pericardial
effusions.

RELATION BETWEEN CARDIAC TAMPONADE SEVERITY AND PULSUS
PARADOXUS Edward I. Curtiss, MD, FACC, P. Sudhakar Reddy,
MD, FACC, Barry F. Uretsky, MD, FACC, Alfred A. Cecchetti,
BS University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA.
The relation between the amount of inspiratory fall in
arterial systolic (Si) and pulse pressure (PPi) and the
hemodynamic severity of cardiac tamponade (CT) was inves
tigated in 48 patients (pts) before (PRE) and after (POST)
pericardiocentesis. Pts with effusion were categorized
into 3 groups depending upon the % change in cardiac out
put (~%CO = 100[POST - PRE/PRE]). In Control groups with
out effusion, the 95% confidence limit for Si and PPi
(n = 106) were 12 and 10 rom Hg, respectively and +18% for
~%CO (n = 125) based upon duplicate baseline outputs.

Pericardial
Aspirate (cc)

893 ± 347
801 ± 403
659 ± 447

(~ = POST - PRE)

NS

NE
535

PRA
IT

NS NS

BV
+i6

.02

SVR
1584

.04.001 .001 .002p<

FACTORS INFLUENCING GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE (GFR) IN
PATIENTS WITH CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE (CHF).
Andrew B. Covit, M.D., Spencer H. Kubo, M.D., Joseph
Feldshuh, M.D., John H. Laragh, M.D., F.A.C.C., Robert J.
Cody, M.D., F.A.C.C., Cardiovascular Center, Cornell
University Medical College, New York, New York.

Renal blood flow (RBF) , blood volume (BV), and neuro
humoral factors (angiotensin II, norepinephrine) are felt
to be important determinants of GFR. To examine the pos
sible influences of these factors on GFR in patients with
severe chronic CHF, we meas~red thermodilution cardiac
output (CO,L/min;~I.L/min/M), systemic vascular resis
tance (SVR,d/s/cm ), radiolabelled albumin blood volume
(%pred.normal), RBF (PAH clearance/l-hct,ml/min),GFR (inu
lin clearance,ml/min), with plasma renin activity (PRA,
ng/ml/hr), and plasma norepinephrine (NE,pg/ml) in 26
patients. The renal flow fraction, RFFx, was calculated
from RBF/CO. Patients were divided into 2 groups of de
creased renal function; mild (GFR)60,n=14) and marked
(GFR<60,n=12) . Mean values were:

GFR RBF RFF x CI
GFR)60 92 552 13 2:05
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SUSPECTED anxx:ARDITISIN THE INTRAVENOUS DROO ABUSER: ROLE
OF EX:HOCARDIOGRAPHY Robert ~ Dubois, MD, and Leonard E.
Ginzton, MD, FACC Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA.
Rising medical costs dictate a growing need to utilize
diagnostic tests in the most efficient manner possible. The
intravenous(IV) drug abuser frequently presents with fever
and the possibility of infectious endocarditis (IE) • Two
dimensional echocardiography(2D-echo) is often done but
seldom demonstrates a vegetation. Our purpose was to define
specific clinical criteria to improve diagnostic test yield
in this setting. In 109 consecutive febrile IV drug
abusers(24 with documented IE and 85 without) we examined:
pulse, temperature, eye or skin embolic lesions, heart
murmur, jugular venous distension, WEe count, bacteremia,
and chest X-ray(CXR). Four parameters differentiated
between the patients with and without IE:

Parameter IE (n=24) No IE (n=85) P value
Bacterel1lla 23 11 ~
"Embolic" CXR 17 5 .01
Eye stigmata 3 0 .01
Echo vegetation 21 5 .01

Combined M-mode and 2D-echo was both sensitive (81%) and
specific (94%) in this population. Multiple logistic
regression analysis was performed. Of the original
population of 105, 31 had either bacteremia or septic emboli
on CXR. This subset contained all 24 patients with IE.
There were no cases of IE identified by echo in the other 68
patients without these pre-test clinical features. Thus, in
this latter group (2/3 of the entire population) 2D-echo
added no further necessary information to the diagnosis or
exclusion of possible IE. In sunmary, in the febrile IV drug
abuser with suspected IE 2D-echo should be performed
routinely only when there is either bacteremia or septic
emboli on CXR. This strategy would reduce test utilization
by two-thirds and fully maintain diagnostic accuracy.

INFECTIVE ENDOCARDITIS : SIX-YEAR EXPERIENCE WITH 2-D
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
James B. Lam, MD, A. Jamil Tajik, MD, FACC, Walter R.
Wilson, MD, James B. Seward, MD, FACC Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Mn.
To define the role of 2-D echocardiography (echo) in
management and prognosis of patients (pts) with isolated
aortic or mitral endocarditis (AV-IE or MV-IE), experience
with 146 pts (63 AV-IE and 83 MV-IE) from 1978 to 1983
was reviewed. Underlying valve abnormalities were
present in 115 (79%). On basis of 2-D echo, vegetations
(4-30 mm) or valve destruction was identified in 77 pts
(53%)--AV in 33 and MV in 44 (group I, positive); 47 pts
(32%) had no vegetations (group II, negative). Under
lying valvular abnormalities prevented definite diagnosis
of vegetation in 22 pts (15%) and they were excluded from
analysis. Operation was required during initial hospi
talization in 22 (67 %) of 33 AV-IE group I pts but in
only 14 (32%) of 44 MV-IE group I pts. Echo diagnoses
were confirmed at operation in 35 of 36 pts (97%). In
group II, 2 (10%) of 20 AV-IE pts and 2 (7%) of 27 MV-IE
pts required early operation. Mortality was: group I
11/77 (14%), 8 surgical, 3 medical; group II, 4/47 (9%),
2 surgical, 2 medical. Follow-up was available in
105/109 pts (96 %); mean was 43 months. Late death
occurred in 13 (20 %) of 65 in group I and 6 (14 %) of 42
in group II . Late operation was necessary in 8 (22 %) of
37 medically treated group I pts (5 AV, 3 MV); 7 of these
operations were performed within 5 months after initial
hospitalization. In contrast, late operation was
necessary in only 2 (5%) of 42 group II pts. Conclusions:
1. Echo-classified group I pts required early and late
operation more often than group II (57% vs , 13%). 2.
Pts with vegetative AV-IE had poorer prognosis (operation
or death)--30/33 (91 %)--compared to pts with vegetative
MV-IE--25/44 (57%). 3. We suggest that 2-D echo is
highly reliable in identifying high-risk pts with IE.

IDENTIFICATION OF A HIGH RISK GROUP IN NATIVE VALVE
ENDOCARDITIS. Martin Goldman MD FACC, Stephen Winters
MD, Jim Holt, Horry Smith PHD, Karen Stavile, Robert Foster,
Emily Seisler, Valentin Fuster MD FACC, Mt. Sinoi, N.Y.
Early identification of a high risk potient subgroup in
endocarditis (BE) which develops a major complication (emboli,
congestive failure (CHF), surgery for valve replacement or
death) during its hospitalization would reduce morbidity,
mortality and cost. We reviewed 60 variables: history (20),
physical (7), ECG (4), blood work (7), echos (14) and hospital
course (B) in 59 BE patients with 2-D echo documented
vegetations (V) on native valves (the largest reported series).
There were 39 men and 20 women aged 46+I9;32 nonaddicts, 27
addicts; 31 mitral, 15 tri~pid, 12 aartic-; I pulmonic valve V;
meon V size was 1.4+.9 em ; addicts had 12 left and 15 right V.
There were: 7 deaths (12%), CHF in 21 (37%), systemic emboli
in 15 (25%), surgery in 17 (2~). The incidence of
complications did not differ in addicts to non-oddicts.
Importantly, complaint of dyspnea on admission predicted CHF
(p<.ooI), and admission with an embolus predicted a second
embolus (pc .00 I). Left atrial size, ventricular systolic or
diastolic dimensi~ did not effect prognosis. Importantly, a
vegetation >1 .8:m was 100% specific but only 30% sensitive
for developing complications. Vegetation mobility, shape,
number of cusps involved, were not relevont. Aortic V had
more complications than mitral (p< .03). By discriminant
function analysis ffl% of major complications were predicted
with the profile: aortic valve V, dyspnea on admission,
prolonged preadmission fever, nonaddict; 75% of CHF patients
were predicted by aortic valve V, dyspnea, low blood pressure,
nonaddict; and 77% of surgical patients by larger vegetation
size, rales, a left shift of white blood cells. Therefore, in
native valve BE, nonoddict patients with with aartic
vegetations, preadmission prolonged fevers, dyspnea or emboli
and larger sized vegetations, are at high risk for developing a
major complication during their hospitalization.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Santa Ana Room #2
Clinical Applications of Radionuclide Imaging: I

MYOCARDIAL POSITRON COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY WITH N- 13 AMMONIA
AT REST AND DURING EXERCISE
Nagar a Tamaki, MD, Yoshi ha r u Yonekura , MD, Michio Senda,
MD, Hideo Saji, PhD, Shusei Kodama, MD, Yut aka Konishi,
MD, Toshihiko Ban, MD, Hirofumi Kambara, MD, Chuichi
Kawai, MD, FACC, and Kanji Torizuka, MD Kyoto University
Medical School, Kyoto, Japan

To assess the value of positron computed tomography (PCT)
in identifying and estimating extent of coronary artery
disease (CAD), N-13 ammonia myocardial PCT was performed
at rest and during supine exercise i n 16 cases. The
exercise was continued for 30-60 sec after intravenous
N-13 ammonia injection. Following the injection at rest
and during maximal exercise, myocardial perfusion imaging
was performed with whole-body multislice PCT device which
provides 7 slices simultaneously. These findings were
compared with coronary angiographic data. In the 3 normal
cases, tracer activity was homogeneous in the LV myocar
dium at rest and during exercise. Among 13 cases with
CAD, perfusion abn ormality was observed in 10 cases (77%)
at rest and 12 cases (9 2%) during exercise. Furthermore,
8 of the 13 CAD ca s es had regional abnormalities in the
stress images not present at rest. Of 24 vessels involve
ment, 19 (79%) were correctly identified: (83 % in one- [,
two-vessel disease and 75% in three-vessel disease).
There was only one false positive finding for detecting
diseased vessels (specificity: 96%) . Tracer activity
change from rest ing to stress state was quantitatively
analyzed by calculating mean counts in the same myocar
dial regions. In normal segments, the activity was mi l dl y
increased (10.3+7.5%) (mean+SD), whereas it was s i gnif i 
cantly decreas;d (-23.1±17.0%) in stenosed segments,
suggesting different changes in fractional uptake during
exercise . In conclusion, analysis of myocardial perfusion
by N-13 ammonia PCT at rest and during exercise is
promising for evaluation of CAD .
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ABNORMAL CORONARY FLOW RESERVE AND ABNORMAL RADIONUCLIDE
EXERCISE TESTS IN PATIENTS WITH NORMAL CORONARY
ANGIOGRAMS
Victor Legrand, MD. John McB. Hodgson, MD, Fred M.
Aueron, MD, Erlc R. Bates, MD, G.B. John Mancini, MD.
Joseph S. Smith, MD, Robert A. Vogel, MD Veterans
Administrat ion Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI.
Exercise thallium (Tl) scint igraphy and exercise
radionuclide ventriculography (RNV) are occasionally
abnormal in patients with normal coronary arteries.
These test results are considered "falsely positive." To
assess the signif icance of these findings, coronary flow
reserve (CFR), exercise myocardial perfusion, and
exercise ventricular function were measured in 18
patients (49 arterial distributions) with normal coronary
arteries and resting ventricular function. The CFR was
measured during catheterization using digital subtraction
coronary angiography and contrast-induced hyperemia.
Both Tl and RNV were normal in 35 distributions, the mean
CFR of which was 2.58+0.83. Seven pat ients had abnormal
functional tests (RNV-in 3, Tl in 3, both in 1). All of
the 14 distributions with abnormal exercise test results
had CFR <1.95 and had a mean of 1.42+.22. Five of 6
distribut ions with low CFR and normaT functional tests
were adjacent to segments with abnormal functional tests.
Hypertension or left ventricular hypertrophy was present
in 5 of the 7 abnormal patients and i n 6 of the 11 normal
patients. Coronary spasm was induced in one pat ient with
low CFR determined prior to the induction of spasm.
Among patients with normal functional tests, only two had
a CFR below 1.95. In conclusion, abnormal functional
exercise tests are highly correlated with abnormal CFR.
Therefore, the concept that normal arteriography can be
used to define a "false positive" functional test needs
to be reconsidered.

1lIE HEMJDYNAMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF ISOIATED CORONARY ARTERY
STEOOSES: A'5SESSMm!' BY 1lIAILIUM-201 SCINTIGRAPHY.
victor Kalff FRACP, FACe, Michael J Kelly FRACP, Alan
Soward FRACP, Richard W Harper FRACP, FACC, Phillip J
Currie FRACP, Yean L Lim FRACP, Aubrey pitt FRACP, FACC.
Alfred Hospital, Melbourne, Australia .
This study tests the hypothesis that stress Tl-201 scan
(TL) results are related to the trans-stenotic pressure
gradient (GRAD) of coronary stenoses independent of the
% luninal dicmleter narrowiNJ (%NAR) seen at aNJiQ;1raphy.
The 22 study patients (mean age 46 years, range 30-62, 2
female) had no prior myocardial infarct. PJ'lch had a sym
ptan limited erect bicycle TL off anti-anginal therapy,
shortly before percutaneous transluninal coronary aNJi
oplasty for isolated left anterior c1p'''ICE!ndiNJ coronary
artery stenosis. The TL defect score [0 = negat ive (-TL)
and 1-4 = positive (+TL)) and %NAR, mean GRAD (rrmHG),
and normalised GRAD (mean GRAD/ mean prestenotic
pressure) measured at aNJioplasty, were independnently
evaluated and results canpared. The GRAD (mean+SD) is
tabulated in relat ion to +TL or -TL, and %NAR. -

<70 %NAR 71-89 %NAR >90 %NAR
GRAD OF +TL 67+10 (N=4) 62+16 (N=7) 72+11 (N=4)
GRAD OF -TL 25+22 (N=4) 45+9 (N=3) - (N=O)
In the 18 patients with <90 %NAA, GRAD and normalised
GRAD were significantly higher (P<.OOI, P<.002) in those
with +TL (64+15, 0.67+.10) than those with -TL (33+20,
0.39+.22) bu~the %NAR-did not differ (72+14% vs 66+19%:
P=NsT. At multiple regression analysis TL-score (p<:-003)
was a streJ'l;j am %NAR (P<.05) a 10eak irdeperrlent predic
tor for GRAD. Both %NAR (p<. 003) and TL score (p<.006)
were stroNJ independent predictors for normalised GRAD.
Thus, TL adds valid information on the hemodynamic
significance of a stenosis i ndependent of %NAR. This may
be of most value when %NAR is <90% and the clin ical
significance of the coronary stenosis is uncertain.

VALUE OF QUANTITATIVE EXERCISE TIlALLIUM-201 SCINTIGRAPHY
FOR PREDICTING ANGINA RECURRENCE AFTER PERCUTANEOUS
TRANSLUMINAL CORONARY ANGIOPLASTI. .II:l2mBJl.. Stuokey.
.IiIl., Lawrenoe R. Burwell , MD, FACC, Thomas W. Nygaard,
MD, Robert S. Gibson, MD, Denny D. Watson, PhD, George
A. Beller. MD, FACC. University of Virginia Medioal
center, Charlottesville, Virginia

We sought to determine the value of quantitative exer
cise Tl-201 sointigraphy (Ex-Tl) for prediction of
short-term outcome in patients (pts) following perou
taneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA). Ex-Tl
was performed 2.~.0 weeks following PTCA in 29 asymp
tomatic pta, all having single vessel dilatations for
class III-IV angina peotoris (AP). Twenty-four of 29
(83S) demonstrated normal Tl uptake and washout (n=20),
or persistent defeots (n=4} following PTCA in the soan
region of the dilated vessel. Of this group. 18 (75S)
remained asymptomatic during follow-up of 6.1.:t5.2 months
whereas 6 (25S) had recurrence of AP 2.5.1:.1.2 months
after PTCA; 5 of these 6 had class III-IV AP and docu
mented restenosis on repeat angiography. The remaining
5/29 pts (17S) demonstrated redistribution defeots in
dioative of residual ischemia in the region of the
dilated vessel. All 5 returned with AP 2.2.1:.2.1 months
after PTCA. One had class III-IV AP and documented
restenosis; 4 had class I-II AP and stenoses (>50S)
involving either the distal dilated vessel (n=2) or
other coronary arteries (n=2).

Conclusion: 1) pts demonstrating normal Tl or persis
tent defeots in the scan region of the dilated vessel
post-PTCA are more likely to remain asymptomatic (18/24;
75S) than pts demonstrating redistribution (0/5; OS)
during short-term follow-up (p=0.003); 2) absence of Tl
redistribution in asymptomatio pts after PTCA does not
preolude subsequent restenosis; and 3) residual Tl re
distribution post-PTCA predicts early AP reourrence.

COMPAR ISCtl OF QUANTITATIVE SPECT VS PLH-lAR lliALL IUM-201
MYOCARDiAl SCINTIGRA~ FOR DETECTING AND LOCALIZING
SEGrENTAI.. CORCtlARY ARTERY 01 SEASE
~ .B.. Starling, &. zscc, Gregory J. Dehmer, MD, FACC,
Jack L. Lancaster, PhD, John C. Lasher, MD, Richard A.
Wa Ish, MD, FACC, Fred J. WI el and, MD, Ral ph BI umhardt,
MD, Univ of TXHealth Sci Ctr and Wilford Hall Medical
Center, San Antonio, Tx.
Whether quantitative SPECT Improves the detection and
localization of segmental coronary artery dl sease (CAD)
compared to planar CP) thai I lum-201 CTI-201) myocardIal
scintigraphy Is unclear. Thus, we evaluated 196 pa
tlentsCpts) with TI-201 Imaging and coronary arteriogra
phy. Planar TI-201 Images were acquired using a
bll ateral rotati ng 300 sl anthol e collimator and SPECT
Image s were reconstructed from the P Image s and quanti
tated using a circumferential method. Criteria for the
interpretation of the quantitative SPECT Images were
defined in the Initial 86 pts, and then tested prospec
tivel yin compar Ison to P Image Interpretations In the
s ubseq uent 110 pts. The sensitivity CSENS), specif Iclty
CSPEC), positive predictive value CPV+), and accuracy
CACC) of P and quant itative SPECT In the prospectively
tested 110 pts for detecting significant diameter
narrowing C~7~) of the left anterior descending CLAO),
right; and left circumflex CLCx) coronary arteries are:

illS .seEC f'l± Ace
.E.sfECI .E.S.EECI.E.S.EECI.E.S.EECI

LAD 61 82** 88 85 92 93 69 83*
RCA 64 97** fJ7 84 98 92 75 92*
LCx 32 85** 91 88 77 86 62 86*
*p<,05;**p<.001.The Improved SENS of quantitative SPECT
compared to P was a I so observed In pts without a pr lor
MI . Thus, we conclude that quantitative SPECT Is
superior to P TI-201 Image Interpretat ions for t he
detection and local izatlon of the presence of segmental
CAD.
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DOUBLE-STRESS RADIONUCLIDE ANGI OGRAPHY IN THE DIAGNOSIS
OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Mario S. Verani MD. FACC. Michael O' Mear a , MD. A. Allen
Seals, MD. Leanna Phillips. RNMT Sameh Tadros, MD, Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston. TX.
Exercise, by i ncr eas i ng myocardial oxygen demands is
commonly used to induce myoc ardial ischemi a. Cold
pressor test (CPT) , through vasocons t r i c t i on, may de
crease myocardial oxygen supp l y and induce i schemi a in
patient s with va s ot onic angina . Since pat i ent s of ten
have exertional and resting an gina. we assessed the value
of combining both tests simult aneously in 35 pa t i en t s. 22
with cor ona ry artery disease and 13 normals. Radionu
c lide angiography (RNA) was initially performed during
r es t , max i mal s up ine bicyc le e xercise, an d then dur ing
double stress, at the s ame ex er c ise load. Al l pa tients
tolerated well the doubl e- s t r ess without complica tions.
Norma l subject s i nc reas ed the l ef t ventr i cular e j ec tion
fract ion (EF) from 67 ! 1.4% (mean! SEM) at rest to 73 !
1.3% (p < .01) dur ing exercise and increased further to
79 ! 2.0% dur ing the double stress (p < . 10 versus
exerc ise). In coronary artery di s ease patients the left
ventricular ejection fract ion did not change f r om r est to
exercise (61 ! 2 to 6 1 ! 2%), but f e l l to 56 ! 2% dur i ng
the double stress (p < . 05) . A t otal of 6 myoca r dia l
segments had abnormal wall motion at rest, 14 dur i ng
exe rcise which furt her increased to 21 dur ing the doub le
stress (p < .05 vs exercise) . The sensitivity of the
exe rcise rad ionuclide angiography was 77% ( 17/22) vs 91%
( 20/ 22) for the double stress. The spec i f i c ity was 70%
(9/1 3) and 85% (1 1/13), respect ively and the pred i ctive
accuracy 81% vs 91%. Thus. double-stress RNA may
accentuate the differences i n global and regional
ventricular responses to exerc i se between normal and
coronary patients and hence merits further consideration
as a diagnostic modality.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
IO:30AM-12:00PM, Santa Ana Room #2
Clinical Applications of Radionuclide Imaging: II

PIOGBOSTIC VALUB OF UDCISB TllALLIUM IKAGIRG EAJU.Y AFTER
PDCDtAlIIOUS TlARSLUMIHAL COIlOIlAlY AHGIOPLASTY(PTCA):
QUARTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS
D. Doyal•• Miller. HQe Peter Liu. MD. Peter C. Block. MD.
B. Villta. Strau••• MD. FACC. CharIe. A. Boucher. MD.
FACC. Iobert D. Okada. MD. FACC. Hallachu.etta General
Bo.pital. Bo.ton. MA
After PrCA. thallium eserci.e te.ti~ i. frequently
perforaed ~o detect re.idual myocardlal i.cheaia. To
a.t.raine It. predi;tiv, value for IUb.equent adve~.e
..enU. SO P4tiatl{ptl} had thallium(Tl} esercbe{ex)
te.ti'l_withln 1 ~nth after .ucc•••ful .ingle ve••el
PrCA {46 l,ft anterior deacending. 3 right and 1 left
circuaflex} and were followed for a lIIean 18,1 ~'t
Adver., ~at. were divlded into 3 group.: \1) cllnical
"rU{CE} conlinina of 17 recutrent angina and 1 MI.
{2 tre.taent "aUnE) con.b~lllg of 10 rep,at PrCA and
2 coronary bypa•••urgeryl and (3) re.t,no.i.{RSi defined
ae e >301 increa.e in lum nal .teno.i. In 15 of 8
re;afheterized rt.. There were no death.. Mult ple

~
l in cal. ,serc .e. aD&iographi~ and Tl .cintigraphic
quantitatlve eo4 qualltitative} variable. lere analyzed
or prtdictive valu, u.~na 2 ~eFhnique.: {I .tfPWi.e

logi.t ; regre••ion{SLI}l.nd (2) Cox 1II0del COX
reare•• ion of .urviv.l w thout event.. U.ina S R (1)
po.t-PTCA ar.dient >20 torr predicted CE and TE p~0.003).
.nd (2) nuaber of .e~t. with d,layed Tl clearan~e
prtdict'd CE(p~O.003}. TE{p~O.003} and RS(p~O.0003}.
U. na COX the DalIIber of ~ran.ient qualita~lve Tl defect.
allO predicted CB(P~eOl) and RS(p~.OOOl). U.iog COX,
at 1 yr po.t-PTCA 2~~ of pt. with tae above variable. nad
IS c~p.red to onlI 61 in tho.e without. At 1 yr. 26%
pt. with the.e var able. had CE and TE. c~pared to 8% in
tI without.
~~~~~:(l) Po.t-PrCA gr.di,nt. quantitative delayed

c 'trance 4Ad tran.ient qualit.tive Tl d,fect. are• an f cant. indepeadent predictor. 01 clinlc.l event ••
tre.tment event. .nd re.teno.i.. (2 At 1 year after
PrCA. the ri.k 01 re.teno.i. and clln cal and treatment
event. i. 3 to 4 time. gr,.ter in pt, with the.e
variable. than in tho.e wlthout. {3} Barly po.t -PrCA Tl
exerci.e te.ting h•••ignificant progno.tic value.

EFFECT OF REPERFUS ION ON EXERCISE I NDUCED I SCHEMIA :
SCINTIGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT SIX WEEKS AFTER ACUTE MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION .
Patrick M. De Coster , MD, Jacques A. Melin, MD . J ac ques J.
Col , MD, J ean-Mar i e R. Detry, MD • Universi ty of Louvain ,
Brusse l s , Belgium .
The goal of i nt racor ona r y streptoki nas e (SK) is to restore
vesse l paten cy , bu t residua l i s ch emia in reperfused areas
is a potent i al pr obl em r equ i r i ng fu r t he r manage ment .
Thallium(Tl) scintigram was performed at res t and du ring
maximal exercise(ex) 6 weeks after myocard i al i nfarc tion
(MI ) in 39 pa tients(pts), who ha d been r an domly as signed
t o a co ntrol gr oup (C; n= 18) or to a SK group (n=21).
Reperfusion (angiographic patency) was assessed a t t he
ac ute s tage and conf i r med 6 weeks l ate r : i t was presen t
in 25 pts (6 C and 19 SK) and absen t in 14 pts ( 12 C and
2 SK). Tl myoca rdial uptake was qua n t ified a nd ex pressed
as a % of maximal defec t scor e(DS). Analys i s of data
accord i ng t o trea tment showed t hat r est ing DS were similar
i n C and SK and i nc reas ed during ex in both groups : from
23±4 (SEM) % to 29±5% in C* and from 20±4% t o 30!4% in SK** .
Acco r di ng t o presence or ab sen ce of reperf us i on, pt s with
r eperfusi on had l ower resting DS than t hose without reper
fusion (14!4% vs 34 ±5%**) . During ex, DS remained uncha nged
in pts wi thout reperfusion (34±5% vs 37±5%; NS ) . whil e it
increased i n pts wi t h r eperfu s i on ( f rom 14 ! 4% t o 26±4%**).
Exe r c i se i nduced i sch emia shown by Tl scintigraphy i n
reperfused pts was confi rmed by ex symptoms and ECG chang e s :
ang i na pector i s occured dur ing ex in 8 /23 r epe r fu sed pt s
an d in only 1/ 8 non r ep erf us ed pts . The mean va lue of ST
segme nt dep r ess i on was h i gher i n repe r fused pts ( 1.35 rom
! 0 . 2) t han i n non reper fused pts (0 .5 mm t 0. 1*). I n con 
clusion , r ep er f us i on occuring spo ntaneous ly i n C or after
successful SK resul t s in smaller i nfar c t areas ( lower rest ing
DS), but reperfused ar ea s be come r eversibly is chemic during
ex : t hese pt s can be identif i ed 6 week s after MI by resting
and ex Tl scintigram. * p < 0 .005; ** p < 0.00 1 .

LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT DURING
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA. David M. McCarthy,
MD, F ACC, Melv in H. Schwartz, MD, P. Todd Makler, Jr.,
MD, F ACC , John U. Doherty, MD, Mark E. Josephson,
MD, F ACC, Un iversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelph ia, PA

Hemodynam ic deteriorat ion dur ing sustained ventricular
tachycardia rvn has been ascribed to rate-related changes
in preload and/or LV diastolic function due to ischemia .
To investigate th e LV functiona l impairment duri ng this
arrhythmia, we performed gated blood pool scans during
s inus rhythm and spontaneous or induced sustained VT in
1 1 patients with chronic coronar y artery d isease (mean
2.J~O.8 vessel in vo lve m e n t) and prior myocard ial infarc
t io n. VT was well tolerated by all pa t ients and none
experienced angina . Scans were ana lyzed for LV eject ion
fraction (EF ), diastolic peak f ill ing ra te (PFR, end diastolic
volumes/sec) and time-to-PFR (rnsec),

Heart rate in c r e a se d from 82~18 bpm in sinus rhythm
t o 147~JO bpm du r ing VT (p<. OO1) , and LVE F fell from
J2~1 J % to 22!10 % (p <.0 1). PFR inc r ea se d f rom 1.7!O.9
in sinus rh yth m to 2.5~1.J dur ing VT (p=. 06) , a change
wh ich was sign if icantly related to the change in heart rate
(r= O. 79), but not to the change in EF or the number of
d iseased vessels. Time-to-PFR fell from 190!102 msec
during sinus rhythm to 124~56 msec during VT (p<.05). In
s ix patients who were studied dur ing both rhythms on the
same day there was no sign if icant change in relative end
diasto lic volume dur ing VT co mpared with si nus rhythm.

The da ta sug gest that in pat ients with coronary artery
disease and prior infa rct ion, VT results in deterioration of
systolic function which is not associated with changes in
preload or im pai r e d global LV diastolic fill ing. The
altered sequence of LV act ivat ion during VT may playa
role in this sys to lic functiona l impai rment •
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ARE STEROIDS REALLY NECESSARY ?
Alivizatos, MD, Rosemary
Khaghani, FRCS, Andrew
Hospital, Harefield, Middlesex ,

GRADE D IV NITROGLYCERIN EFFECTS ON VENTRICULAR FUNCTION
IN UNSTABLE ANGINA AS ASSESSED BY SYSTOLIC PRESSURE
VOLUME RELATIONS : ALTERED LOADING VS. ALTERED
CONTRACTILITY. Warren Breisblatt , MD, Nestor Vita, MD,
Harvey J. Berger, MD, FACC, Lawrence S. Cohen, MD, FACC,
Barry L. Zaret, MD, FACC. Yale Univ., New Haven, CT.
Twenty patients (pts) with unstable angina were
evaluated with serial hemodynamic and nuclear probe
monitoring during graded IV nitroglycerin (NTG) at
10~g/min progressive increments (peak 100-150~g/min).

Left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) , left
ventricular volumes (LVV) , cardiac output (CO),
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) and atrial P
were determined at each dose. Based upon LVEF response,
17/20 pts were NTG responders, with a mean increase in
EF of .11 (range, .05-.24) and in CO of 29% (14 %-55%) .
Peak improvement occurred at different PCWP in each pt.
CO and LVEF reached peak at the same IV NTG dose in
15/17 pts. In 14 pts, peak systolic P-endsystolic V
relations were assessed at multiple loading levels
during NTG and were linear in all pts (r=.56 to .98;
mean, .87), indicating that improvement in LVEF was due
to afterload reduction and not augmented contract ility.
In 10 pts, NTG doses beyond peak effect caused decreases
i n LVEF. In 7 pts this was due to relative LV
under loading , since the P-V relat ion remained linear.
However, in 3 pts increasing NTG caused falls i n stroke
volume, CO and LVEF; and the LV P-V relation shi fted
down and to the right, indicating an induced decrease in
LV contractility in these pts . Thus, the predom inant
effect of IV NTG on LV performance in unstable angina
results from after load reduction and can be demonstrated
noninvasively using P-V relations. This mechanism
explains both increases and decreases in LVEF. However,
in some pts, excessive NTG results in impaired
contractility, presumably due to underload ing, decreased
coronary perfus ion pressure and secondary ischemia.

THALLIUM-201 TOI-KX1RAPHIC FSTIMATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR MASS
IN NORMAL AND INFARCTED CANINE HEARTS USING A NE:W AUTOMATED
EOOE-DETECTION PROORAM
Craig J. Thompson, BS, Ismael Mena, MD, Jean C. Maublant, MD
and Kenneth A. Narahara, MD, FACC, Harbor-UCLA Medical
Center, Torrance, CA. ---

We evaluated a new automated edge detection program to
determine the feasibility of estimating left ventricular
(LV) mass from single photon emission comput ed t omogr aphy
(SPECT) of thallium-201 (Tl) i mages in 10 dogs. Four of the
10 dogs underwent repeat SPECT i magi ng 4 hours after coronary
artery occlusion, with a closed-chest technique. All
studies were obtained with the animal sedated and without
gating. True LV mass was determined at sacrifice within one
hour of the last Tl study.
LV mass determined by SPECT cor r el a t ed well with aut opsy LV
mass (r=.94j p<.Ol, SEE=5 .1 grams) over a range of 89 to 156
grams. The i nt r a- obser ver variation between repeated
measurements of the same SPECT study yielded an r=O. 99 j
p<.0001 j SEE=2 .3 grams. In the four dogs with a control and
post-infarct study the total LV mass by SPECT varied by less
than 3 grams . In an attempt to apply this SPECT t echnique to
human patients, LV mass in 9 patients with known cor onar y
artery disease were compared at stress and after
redistribution . The correlation betweteen the 2 studies was
r=.94j p<.0 1j SEE=8.6 grams.
We conclude t hat SPECT t omography can define LV mass
accurately and reproducibly in the dog model . The ability
of the SPECT LV mass program to measure both normal and
infarcted t issue accurately suggests the possibility of (1)
documenting interventions designed to alter LV mass and (2)
of sizing acute i nf arct s and assessing interventions that
may alter acute infarct s ize . The close correlation of
stress and redistribution LV mass in humans suggests the
possibility of reproducibly estimating LV ischemia.

MECHAN ISM OF NITROGLYCERIN INDUCED BLOOD VOLUME REDIS
TRIBUTION Ot to A Smiseth, MD, Iri s Ki ngma , MD, Dante E
Manya ri, MD , El don R Smith, MD, John V Tyberg, MD, PhD,
FACC, Univer s i ty of Calgary, Al be r t a , Canada.

The aim of the study was to determine the effect of
ni t r ogl yce r i n (NG) on blood volume and venous capacitance
in t he pulmonary and the sp l anchnic va scular beds. The
ex pe r iments we r e done in pentobarbital anes t he t i zed ,
splenec tomized dogs with indwelling portal venous cathe
t ers . Pres su r es were measur ed in the aorta (Pao) ,
inf e r ior ve na cava (Pcv) , portal vein (Pport ) and wedged
i n t he pulmonary arte r y (Ppcw). Blood volumes in the
mesente ric r egion (VM) , liver (VL), right lung (VP) and
hear t (VH) wer e meas ur ed by blood pool scintigraphy. NG
was in f us ed i .v. to decrease Pao in 11 dogs by 10% (NGl :
26ug/kg /min) and in 7 dogs by 20% (NG2: 30ug/ kg/ mi n) .

6VM 6VL 6VP 6VH 6Pport 6pcv 6Ppcw
% % % % mmHg mmHg mmHg

NGI x 8 0 -7t -12* -1. 9* -2.2* -5.5*
SE 3 2 3 2 0.5 0.3 0.8

NG2 x 19 6 - 12* -15t - 3.3* - 2.4* -7.1*
SE 6 4 2 3 0 . 9 0.3 1.1

t p <0. 05 * p<O .Ol

NG i ncreased mesent e r ic blood vo l ume and decreased portal
venous pr essure indicating i ncr ea sed mesenteric venous
ca pac i tance . Li ver blood vol ume was not significantly
changed . Pulmonary blood volume and mean pulmonary
capi l lary wedge pressure both decrease d, consistent with
unchanged pul mona r y venous capac i t ance . In conclusion,
NG increased the capacity of the mesenteric venous system
and result ed in a shift of blood from the lung and the
heart t o th e splanchnic r egion.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room B
Cardiac Transplantation

CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATION .
IIagdi Yacoub, FRCS, Peter
Radley-Smith, FRCP, Asgar
IIi t che l l , ~mcp , Harefield
England.
Between February 1980 and September 1984, 130 patients
underwent cardiac transplantation at Har efield Hospital
wi t h an overall 1 year survival of 73%. Early in our
experience~al steroids we r e identified as a major cause
of morbidity and mortality, particularly in younger and
e l de r ly pa tients. Since September 1982 the immuno
supressive proto c ol c ons isted of c yclosporine,
azathiaperine and ATG wi t h ~ or minimal 5 - 15 mg. oral
steroids/day . During this period 89 patients underwent
cardiac transplantation (69 orthotopic and 20 heterotopic).
Their ages varied from 14 to 69 (mean 45 years). The
original disease was ischaemic in 50, congestive cardio
myopathy in 30, valvular in 6 and others in 3. There
were 15 deaths (16 %) all within the first 3 months . Four
patients developed relatively serious infect ions which
were successfully treated . Seven patients required treat
ment for syste mic hype r t ens i on and 3 patients developed
l ymphoprol iferati ve di s ease whi ch regressed on reducing
immunosupres sion in 2 and reqUired excision in 1.
Twenty -five patients, investigated by coronary angiography
1 year pos topera tivelY, showed no localised or diffuse
narrowing (chronic rejection) . Graft function has been
good in a l l s urvi vor s . It is concluded t hat cardiac
transplantation can be performed with minimal or no oral
steroids and that this might help to 1iberalise t he age
limi ts for acceptance.
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PULMONARY VASCULAR REACTIVITY FULLOWING COMBINED HEART
AND LUNG TRANSPLANTATIUN IN PRIMATES.
Keith 0 Dawkins MB, Axel Haverich MD, Geraldine C Derby
KN, Bruce A Keitz MD, Stuart W Jamieson MB FACC,
Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA.

In order to assess the hemodynamic consequences of
heart-lung transplantation (Tx), Z cynomolgus monkeys
were studied 4.8 yrs after allo Tx, and the results
were compared with 3 animals 4.8 yrs after auto Tx, and
3 normal controls. Hemodynamics, thermodilution cardiac
output and arterial blood gases were evaluated with
graded i nspi red Uz (FIO Z 0.10, O.Zl, 1.00).
On an FIOZ of 0.21, PVR index (PV~I) was higher in the
allo Tx group (5.7 SD+l.4 units/m ) than in either the
auto Tx group (Z 3+0.8 uni ts/m Z) or the norma 1s
(0.96+0.B5 units/m~,-p<O.Ol). Mean PA pressure (PAP)
and PVRI increased in controls when the FIOZ was
reduced to 0.1 (Mean PAP 1l~0.6 to 17~1 ~mHg, p<O.OOZ,
and PVRI 0.96~U.80 to Z.27~0.59 units/m , p<U.U5 res
pectively), but did not change in either the auto or
allo Tx animals with variations in FIOZ' Alveolar
a~t~rial. (A-a) gradient for U2 on an FIUZ of 1.0 was
slm11ar 1n each group. The allo Tx animals were treated
~ith an. infusion of prostacyclin (PGIZ) 0 ng/kg/min
~ncreas1ng to the maX1mum tolerated dose. Cardi~ 1ndex
mer-eased by 5Z+13% (maximum CI=3.4+0.8 l/m ), and
although PVKI fell by 35+6% it did not return to normal
(lowest PVIU=3.7+0.5 units/m Z).
Conclusions: -
1. The normal response to hypoxia (ie an increase in

mean PAP and PVRI) appears to be lost following
heart-lung Tx in primates.

Z. Long-term elevation in PVRI was observed after
combined heart and lung allo Tx in primates, but
PVRI was reduced by PGIZ'

DEPLETION OF MYOCARDIAL NOREPINEPHRINE BUT NOT DOPAMINE
IN AUTOTRANSPLANTED CANINE HEART. Pramod K. Mohanty, MD,
FACC; Marc D. Thames, MD, FACC; James R. Sowers, MD; Fran
W.J. Beck ; Richard R. Lower, MD; V.A. Med. Center and
Medical CoIl. of Virginia, Richmond, Va.

Myocardial norepinephrine(NE) is markedly reduced af
ter cardiac transplantation due to interruption of post
ganglionic cardiac sympathetic nerves. There also are
substantial stores of dopamine(DA) in the myocardium but
the influence of cardiac denervation on DA remains un
known. We compared the effect of cardiac transplantation
and, thus, denervat ion on myocardial NE and DA. We meas
u~ed NE and DA with high pressure liquid chromatography
w1th electrochemical detection in 5 dogs 3-6 weeks after
cardiac autotransplantation(T) and in 6 sham operated(S)
dogs (thoracotomy and pericardiotomy). NE and DA levels
were determined from samples obtained from right(RA) and
left(LA) atria and ventricles(RV and LV). Samples from
LV apex(LVA) and LV outflow tract(LVO) were analyzed.
The results are summarized in table. Concentrations are
in ng/gm tissue (mean ± SEM).

RA LA LVO LVA RV
NE : (T) 30±9 69±Z3 Z~8 15±T I2±'4

(5) 1541±338 1659±Z19 872±Z04 480±197 766±133
DA: (T) lOl±19 90±23 88±1 66±11 64±19

(5) 161±50 178±59 147±5211S±33 9Q±43
. Our data confirm that there are regional differences
1n NE content and that cardiac denervation depletes myo
cardial NE in all portions of transplanted hearts. They
also demonstrate that myocardial DA levels are only mod
estly reduced in contrast to NE levels suggesting major
n~n-n~uronal . s t~res of DA . We speculate that the posi
t1ve 1notrop1c lnfluence of DA may account, in part, for
preserved contractile function in denervated NE depleted
hearts following transplantation.

CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATION IN PATIENTS OVER 50 YEARS OF
AGE.
~obert W. Emery, M.D., Mark M. Levinson, M.D., J ac k G.
Copeland, M.D. University of Arizona, Tucs on, Arizona.

Of 52 patients undergoing cardiac transplantation
through 6/84, 10 (8 male, 2 female) were over 50 year s
of age (Group I). The mean age was 52 + 1.3 (+ S.D.)
years (range 50-55 year s ) . Conventional (n=8)- and
Cyclosporine/prednisone immunosuppression (n=2) were
utilized. Operative mortality of 20% and initial
hospitalization period of 59 ± 32 days compares favorably
with 42 patients (Group II) under 50 year s (35 + 10
year s ) having operative mortality of 23% and hos pi t a l i 
zation of 52 ± 32 days. One, two, and t hree year sur
vival in Group I was 62% (5 /8), 57% (4/ 7) , and 40% (2 /5 )
versus that of Group II being 66% (19/2 9) , 62% (10/ 16) ,
and 50% (4/8) respectively . Causes of death included
acute and chronic rejection, donor heart failure, ar
rhythmia, and infection. Following discharge, Group I
patients required 4% of survival time for further hospi
talization while Group II required 5%. The incidence
of rejection was 2.4 ± 1.8/patient in Group I and
2. 2 ± 1.5/patient in Group II. Infection rate was 1.9 +
1.8/patient i n Gr oup I and 2.6 ± 2. 8/pa t i ent f or Group II.
Current survivors in Group I (n=5) are working full-
time or fully active at horne. We conclude that cardiac
transplantation offers a viable alternative therapeutic
modality in patients over 50 years.

ACTIN AND MYOSIN ARE ANTIGENS IN EVOKING IMMUNE
RESPONSE AFTER CARDIAC SURGERY
Ivan De Scheerder , M.D., Joel Vandekerckhove, Ph.D.
Luc Algoed, Anne-Marie Bogaert, M.D., Denis Clement,
M.D., F.A.C.C. University Hospital, Gent, Belgium.
Anti-heart antibodies (AHA) are classically determined
using an indirect immuno fluorescence technique and
different patterns have been described. These diffe
rences in staining patterns suggest that AHA form a
heterogeneous group of auto-antibodies against diffe
rent heart muscle antigens .
The cross-striated pattern of fluorescence suggests
involvement of antibodies against contractile proteins.
We followed 196 adult patients who underwent cardiac
surgery for defective cardiac valves and for cor onar y
heart disease and determined anti-heart antibodies
(AHA) using an indirect fluorescence technique and
anti-actin antibodies (AAA) and anti-myosin antibodies
(AMA) using an ELISA technique.
Cross-striated pattern of fluorescence (CS-AMA) was
found in 87 patients (44 %) in the post-opera tive
period. AAA were found in 49 patients (25 %) and AMA
were found in 65 patients (33 %) .
In the group of patients with either positive AAA, AHA
or both, 88 % also showed CS-AHA (p <0.001), 92 % of
the sera, showing the presence of CS-AHA also contained
either positive AAA, AMA or both (p <0 .001).
These results clearly indicate that auto-antibodies
generated after cardiac surgery, sh owing the cr os s
striated pattern, are mainly directed against the
maj or contractile proteins.
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P
<0.0001
<0.001

R Value
.78

- . 57
Ejection fraction
Pulmonaryartery

wedge pressure
Cardiac index .44 <0.02
NYHA class -.64 <0.0005

A Ist degree polynomial gave the best fit in each case.

Conclusion: These results show that BRD correlates wit h the
major hemodynamic parameters of heart failure, and that even
mild LV dysfunction is associated with a significant reduction in
BRD.

BETA-ADRENERGIC RECEPTOR DENSITY IN RIGHT
VENTRICULAR BIOPSY SAMPLES:

CORRELAnON WITH HEMODYNAMIC INDICES
Michael B. Fowler, MRCP, Jeffrey A. Laser , MD, Michael R.
Bristow, MD, Wayne A. Minobe, Robert Ginsburg, MD Stanford
University Medical Center, Stanford, Ca.

Beta-adrenergic receptor density (BRD) is reduced in severely
failing human hearts removed at the time of heart transplanta
tion. In the current study we used (-) [1251] cyanopindolol binding
to measure BRD in right ventricular endocardial biopsy samples
(EB) in 29 patients with a wide range of left ventricular (LV)
funct ion in order to correlate BRD with hemodynamic impair
ment. Fourteen of the pat ients were being screened for anthra
cycline cerdlotoxlcltyj the remainder had dilated cardiomyopathy.
All had right heart catheterization and LV ejection fraction (EF)
measured from radioisotope or radiographic ventriculography.
BRD (all in fmol/gm wet wt) was 1954 :!:250 in 6 patients with
normal LV function (EF >.5), 13181:165 in 10 patients with
moderate LV failure (EF< .5 and >.2), and 7881:97in 13 patients
with severe LV failure (EF <.2). The relationship of BRD to LV
funct ion examined by polynomial regression analysis is shown
below:

CARDIAC SURGERY IN THE OCTOGENARIAN
Tsung Po Tsai, MD, Jack Matloff, MD , FACC . Cedars -Si nai
Medical Cent er , Los Angel es , Cali fornia

76 consecut ive pts over t he age of 80 underwent cardiac
surgery with cardi opulmonary bypass . Hypothermia (22°C)
and hyperkalemic cardioplegia were used i n each. There
were 35 men and 41 women, ages 80-89 years (mean 82) .
Most of the pt s were in New York Hea r t Associat ion (NYHA)
Funct ional Class III (l7 %) and in Cla ss IV (81%) preop
eratively. 33 pts had aorto-corona ry bypass procedures
(CABG) and 5 pts had CABG combined with carotid endarte r 
ect omy (avg . 3.7 grafts/pt ) with 2 ear ly mortali t ies
(5.2%). 7/23 pts who had CABG combined with valve proce
dures died within 30 days (30.4%). 15 pts had either
si ng le or doubl e valve replacement procedures , with one
early mortality (6.6%) .
66 pt s we re over 30-day survivors. 19/66 pts developed

major complications postop (28.7%) that i ncluded postop
bleeding, pericardial tamponade, sternal dehiscence, myo
cardial infarction, arrhythmia and pump failure.

The total early mortality wa s 13.2%(10/ 76 death/pts ) and
t he l at e cardiac-rel at ed morta l ity was 7.9%(6/76 deat h/
pt s) . The mortal ity was adversely infl uenced by (a) NY HA
Functional Class IV stat us (94.4%); (b)combined procedures
(43.4$) ; (c) use of intra -aor t ic bal l oon pumpi ng; and (d)
postoperat ive hemorrhage.
Mean hospi t al stay for 30-day survi vors was 23 days. At

fol l ow-up (mean 22 months) , these pts showed signif icant
functional improvement by one or mo re cl asses i n 84.3%.
Because of advanced age and the f requency of associated

medical probl ems , a conservat i ve phi losophy has exi st ed
about cardiac surgi cal therapy in octogenari ans. Th i s
experience supports the concept t hat the indi cat ions for
surgery shou ld be as for other pt s of le ss advanced age,
especia lly in CABG and pure val ve repla cements , so t hat
pts do not advance to higher ri sk Class IV status pre
operati vely .

Thursday, March 14, 1985
IO:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room B
Cardiac Alterations With Transplantation, Heart
Failure , Obesity and Aging

WHAT ARE THE FACTORS INFLUENCI NG AUGMENTED LEFT
VENTR ICULAR SHORTENI NG IN HYPERTHYROI DI SM ?
Ted Feldman , MDj Kennet h M. Bor ow, MDj Alex Neumann , BS ;
David H. Sarne , MD; Roberto M. Lang, MD; Les lie J.
DeGroot, MD; Univers i t y of Chi cago, Chicago, IL

The cardiovascular ef f ect s of hyperthyroidism are
char acteri zed by LV hyperki nesis , i ncr ease d heart r ate
(HR) , and reduced systemic vascular resistance (SVR) . We
hypothesized t hat reduced afterload [i. e . ,end-systolic
stress (aes)] and HR f act or s could account f or much of
the i nc r ease in LV per fo rmance noted prev iousl y i n t hese
pat ient s. Seven hyper thyr oi d pat ients were evaluat ed
ser i ally (mean fo11owu p 3:1 months ). Wi th therapy, serum
total T4 fe ll f r om 23. 3: 5.4 t o 6.8: 2 . 5 \J g/dl (normal : 5
12 \Jg/dl). LV hemodynamics wer e assessed using 2D
t ar geted M-mode echoca r diogr ams and cal ibr ated car otid
pulse trac i ngs . Ventr icular performance was quantitated
by t he extent of shorten ing (~,., D~ and the rate corrected
veloc ity of sh or t eni ng (Vcfc ) ' LV preload status was
fol l owed us i ng end-di astol ic dimens ion (Ded ) .

Pr e Rx Post Rx ~ Change p va l ue
HR 93:14 1 1:1 2 -24 <. 01
SVR 1411:442 1113: 461 +25 <. 05
Oed 4 . 55: . 56 4. 61: . 51 +1 NS
a e~ 54:10 51:1 1 +6 NS
~ ,., D 36 .3 :3 . 2 32.8 :2 .6 -10 <'01
VCfc 1.20:. 01 1.01:.06 -16 <. 01

The decline i n SVR was not associated with changes i n LV
pr eload or after load • Si nce t he use of Vcf eliminated
t he re maining confoundi ng f actor (Le. HR) it was
poss ibl e to ass es s LV contr acti lity i ndependent of
chronotropy and l oadi ng cond it i ons.

Concl us i on: Augmented contractil i ty al one , rather than
al tera t ions i n preload , afterload, or heart rate , is
responsi ble for t he increase in LV shorteni ng i n
hyper thyroid pat ients.

INTERVAL
(MTS . )

18-112(57 .5)
4-59( 27. 7)

DONOR
AGE (M )
24 . 6
28. 3

GP.
I
II

ACCELERATED CORONARY ARTERY DI SEASE RISK I N HEART
TRANSPLANTED PATIENTS
Rober t S. Nitkin, MD. FRCP (C) , Joh n S. Schroed er, MD, FACC
St anford University School of Medic ine, Stanford , CA
Approximate ly 5% of car di ac transplantations require
re t r ans plantation due t o gr aft failure (GF) . We r et r o
spect i vely s t udied the pathol ogica l dat a of all patien ts
who came t o car di ac transpl anta t i on great er than f our
months from their initial transplant (exc lud ing those
pa t i ent s wi t h acute (GF) on the basis of t echnical rea
sons or acut e r ej ection]. The 17 patient s compr i sed
16 men and 1 woman (mean age 39 year s ) . Under l ying
or iginal hear t disease i n 11 pa t ients, Gro up I (GP. I )
was CAD (grea ter than 50% stenosis of any major co ro nar y
ar te r y) and of the re maining 6 pat i en t s (GP. I I), a l l
having normal coro nary arter ies, 5 had di la ted conges t i ve
car di omyopa t hy and one end stage valvul ar hea r t disea se .
Donor and recip ient ages wer e not s t a t i s t i cal l y dif fer ent
be tween gr oups .
RESULTS

I NITIAL
PATH.
11 CAD
6 NONCAD

+GRAFT PT.
PATH. AGE(M)

11 CAD 39 . 5
4 NONCAD 39. 0
2 CAD

+ Pathology of r emoved graft at t i me of r e t r anspl ant a t i on

This preliminary data sugges ts that ret ranspl anted
patients wi th underlying CAD as the ca use of th e ir
init i al hear t trans pl antat i on are more likely to develop
accel erated CAD th an those wi t h nor mal cor onary ve sse ls
at the out se t (Chi Square, p . < 0. 02) .
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EFFECT OF WEIGHT LOSS ON CARDIAC CHAMBER SIZE, WALL
THICKNESS AND LEFT VENTRICULAR SYSTOLIC FUNCTION IN
MORBIDLY OBESE PATIENTS. r1artin A. Alpert, t1.D., F.A.C.C.
Boyd E. Terry, M.D., University of Missouri, Columbia,Mo.
To determine cardiac chamber si ze , wall thickness and LV
systolic function in morbidly obese patients (pts) we
performed M-mode echocardiography on 62 pts whose body
weight was > twice their ideal body weight, but who were
free from underlying organic heart disease and systemic
hypertension. The initial clinical protocol consisted of
a medical history, physical examination, EKG, chest x-ray
and echocardiography. Thereafter, each pt underwent sur
gical gastric restriction . Thirty-four pts returned for
followup echocardiography 4.3±0.3 months after substant
ial weight loss was achieved. For the whole group (n=62)
the LV internal dimension in diastole was enlarged in 24
(39%), LV fractional shorten ing was low in 24 (39%), the
RV internal dimension was enlarged in 20 (32%), the LA
dimension was enlarged in 25 (40%) and the interventri
cular septal and LV posterior wall thickness was in
creased in 35 (56%). In the 34 pts who returned for
followup mean body wei ght decreased significantly from
135±8 kg to 79±6 kg (73±4%of the amount over ideal body
weight). In the subgroup with low pre-op LV fractional
shortening (n=13), mean LV fractional shortening in
creased from 22±2%to 3l±2% (p < 0.01). This was accom
panied by a significant decrease in the mean LV internal
dimension in diastole and in mean BP. There were no sig
nificant changes in any other echocardiographic variable
tested, either in those with normal or impaired LV fract
ional shortening prior to weight loss. The results indi
cate that cardiac chamber enlargement, LV hypertrophy
and LV systolic dysfunction occur commonly in morbidly
obese pts and that LV systol ic dysfunction in such indi
viduals may improve following substantial weight loss.

EVALUATION OF CARDIOVASCULAR STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION IN
CENTENARIANS: EVALUATION BY ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Peter Callaham, MO; Terry Kinzel, MO; David Wekstein, PhD;
Mikel Smith, MO; Charmaine Kirkpatrick; Oi Ling Kwan; and
Anthony DeMaria, MO, FACC. University of Kentucky and
Sanders-Brown Institute, Lexington, Kentucky
Although centenarians comprise a unique group by virtue of
their extreme lifespan, no data are available regarding
cardiac structure and function in this population. There
fore, we performed a history and physical exam as well as
H-mode and two-dimensional echocardiography in 10 subjects
documented to be 100 years of age or older (mean age 101),
all of whom were asymptomatic and 9 of whom were without a
history of heart disease. Echocardiography was performed
in the standard fashion with a commercially available
unit. Systolic blood pressure was )140 mmHg in 8/10 (range
132-195, mean 151) diastolic )90 in 4/10 (range 50-100,
mean 81). Left atrial enlargement (~4 em) was present in
7/10 (mean 4.2 cm). Left ventricular hypertrophy (wall
thickness) 1.1 em) was present in 6/10, while wall thick
ness was 1.1 in an additional 3 subjects. Left ventricular
end-diastolic and end-systolic dimensions were 4.4 cm
(range 3.7-5.2) and 2.5 cm (range 2.2-3.2) respectively.
Fibrosis and/or calcification was observed involving the
mitral valve leaflets or annulus in 7/10 and the aortic
valve leaflets in 9/10. However, evidence of significant
aortic regurgitation or stenosis was not present in any
case. Evaluation of myocardial performance revealed hyper
kinetic left ventricular contraction as evidenced by a
shortening fraction ranging from 34-48%, mean 41% (upper
limit normal 40%). Thus, fibrosis and calcification of the
cardiac skeleton appear to be an inevitable consequence of
advancing age. Left ventricular hypertrophy and left
atrial enlargement occur in nearly all centenarians. Des
pite these findings LV contraction is paradoxically hyper
kinetic in centenarians indicating that myocardial dys
function does not invariably accompany aging.

HYPERTROPHIC AND DEGENERATIVE CHANGES IN HUMAN HEARTS
WITH AGING
Peter B. Baker, MD, Anthony R. Arn , BA , Donald V.
Unverfert~tArC, Ohio State University, Columbus,
OH.
A previous study demonstrated that myocardial cell dia
meter correlates with age. This study assesses the effect
of aging on human myocardial cellular and subcellular
characteristics. Fifteen normotensive patients, ranging
in age from 28 to 75, with a normal cardiac history,
physical examination and non-invasive tests of ventricular
function had a right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy
prior to cancer chemotherapy . Cell diameter and nuclear
area were measured in 50 cells by utilization of an ocular
mic rometer disc. Fibrosis was quantified by a point
count ing technique on trichrome-stained slides. Semiquan
titative methods of electron microscopy (EM) were used to
grade lipofuscin deposition , tubular dilation, myofibril
lar loss, folding of discs and lipid deposition. The re
sults confirmed that myocardial cell diameter correlates
directly with age (r=.73, p< 0.01). In addition, cell
diameter correlated with nuclear area (r=.89 , p <0.01),
systolic blood pressure (r=.51, p <0.05) , lipid deposition
(r=.56 , p <0.05) and tubular dilation (r=.43, p< 0.05).
Age correlated directly with nuclear area (r=.76, p< 0.01)
and folded di scs (r=.53, p<0.05), two signs of increased
protein production. The signs of cellular degeneration,
lipid deposition (r=.40), tubular dilation (r=.31) and
lipofuscin deposition (r=.20) increased with, but did not
correlate significantly with age. Fibrosis did not cor
relate with age or cell diameter. Thus, the aging myocar
dium is characterized by increased cell size, increased
protein production and some degenerative changes.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room A
Exercise Physiology: Hemodynamic and Metabolic
Effects

POST-EXERCISE HYPOTENSION: PREVALENCE AND SIGNIFICANCE
IN APPARENTLY HEALTHY SUBJECTS. Jerome L. Fleg, MD,
FACC, and Edward G. Lakatta, MD. Gerontology Research
Center, NIA, NIH, Baltimore, MD
Although hypotension occurring during aerobic exercise is
considered a marker for extensive coronary artery
disease, the prevalence and significance of hypotension
occurring after exercise cessation is unknown. Of 872
asymptomatic volunteers ages 21-96 years (x = 52.2 +
15.B) from the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging, 15
subjects (1.7 %) experienced a drop in systolic blood
pressure (SBP) of >20 mm Hg from sitting pre-exercise
values, to a level- (90 mm Hg after maximal treadmill
exercise. These individuals were younger than those not
experiencing hypotension (44.2 + 10.2 vs 52.3 + 15.7 yr,
p<'OI). The lowest SBP averaged 78.8 + 8.1 mm Hg and
occurred between 4 and 9 minutes post-exercise in 12 of
15 cases. In only 2 subjects was the hypotension associ
ated with bradycardia. When compared with age-matched
controls, hypotensive subjects had higher maximal heart
rate (183.9 + 14.7 vs 173.1 + 11.2 , bpm p(.OS) but no
difference in-SBP at submaximalor maximal effort. Post
exerc ise ST segment abnormalities suggestive of ischemia
occurred in 33% of the hypotensive subjects but none of
the controls, p(.05. Thallium scintigraphy was performed
in eight hypotensive subjects, including 4 of the 5 with
exercise-induced ST segment abnormalities, and was normal
in each. No subject with hypotension experienced
cardiovascular morbidity or mortality over a follow-up
period averaging 3 years. Thus in an unreferred,
clinically healthy population, hypotension following
treadmill exercise occurs primarily in younger individ
uals with high maximal heart rates, may cause an
"ischemic" post-exercise ECG response, and appears to
have a benign prognosis.
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FUNCTIONAL DOWN REGULATION OF BETA-ADRENERGIC RECEPTORS
FOLLOWING EXERCISE
Daniel B. Friedman, BA, Georg e A. Ordway, PhD, R. Sanders
Williams, MD. The Univers ity of Texas Hea lth Sciences
Cent er , Dallas, Tx , and Duke University Medica l Center ,
Durham, NC
The sensitivity of B- adr ener gi c r ecept ors ( BAR) has been
shown to be regu lated by expo sure t o ca t echo l amines. We
have tested the hypothesis that t he high l eve l s of
endogenous catecholamines as soci a t ed with exe rci se resul t
in down-regulation of card iac BAR r egulating heart rate
responsiveness t o adrenergic s t i mul a tion .

The intravenous bolus dose of isoproterenol t hat
produced a 25 beat/min increase in hear t r ate (CH25) was
de t ermi ned i n 13 dogs, be fo re and immediately a f t e r the
return of heart rate to baseline fo l lowing 60 mi nut es of
running a t a workload requir i ng 70% of maxi mal oxygen
consumpt ion . During incremental exe r c ise protocols i n 5
dogs, this level of exercise elevated plasma
norepinephrine and epinephrine to 3 .6 ! 0.8 and 4.7 ! 1.3
times their resting levels respectively . Exercise
resulted in an incr ease in CH25 i n 12 of 13 dogs, and t he
gr oup mean was i ncreased signif icantly ( 1.1 6 ! 0 .1 7 t o
3. 50 ! 0.98 ~g ; P < .05) . The CD25 r eturned t o it s
basel ine level 3 hours after the comple t ion of exercise .
Atropine sulfate did not change these result s in any
significant way . These results su ggest th at a single
bout of dynamic exercise is suff icient to produce
functional down-regulation of cardiac B-adr ener gic
receptors in the mammalian hear t , and that
resensit ization occurs within 3 hour s of exerci se
t e rminat ion .

BETA-ADRENERGIC BLOCKADE: ARE TRAINING EFFECTS ATTENUATED
IN MIDDLE-AGED SUBJ ECTS

Michael L. Poll ock. Ph. D FACC Car l Fos te r , Ph . D.,
Albe rt E. Pels, I II, Ph .D. , Shei la M. Senne tt , and J ohn
Hare . Univ ersit y of Wisconsi n Medi ca l School - Mount
Sinai Medical Cent er, Milwaukee, WI .

The purp ose of th e s t udy was t o evaluat e pr opranolol
( PROP) and i ts e f fec t on t r aining induc ed change s in
maxi mum oxygen upt ake (V02max), and treadmi ll performance
( TM- P) . Sedentar y hea lthy mi ddl e- aged (40 . 5 8 ye ar s, x ±
S.D.) sub jec ts wer e randoml y assigned t o an experime ntal
(EXP , n=IO, 80 mg PROP da il y) or control (CONT, n=IO,
placeb o) group . The study was double blind i n design
with subjec t s performi ng a maxima l t readmi l l t est ( Bruc e
Protocol ) a t ent r y of f and 1 week l at er on either PROP or
placeb o . Subj ects t hen tra ined for 12 weeks, 3
days/week , fo r 30 minutes /session, at 85% of maximum
hear t rate r e serve . Tr a i ni ng i nc l uded mainl y jogg i ng .
The t esting pr otocol was r epea ted immedia te l y foll owing
t he training per i Od while on PROP or placeb o and 1 week
l at er of f . While taking PROP or placebo , t he r e sults
showed t ha t bot h groups impr oved significantl y in V0 2max
(EXP, +2.6 vs CONT, +5 . 4 ml/kg .min) and TM-P (EXP , +42 vs
CONT , +70 sec .), while peak he ar t r at e and blood
pre s sur es di d not change . Onl y impr ovement in VO z~ax was
s ignificantly different between gr oups ( p40 . 05) . VOZmax
and TH-P were no t furth er enhanced when t he EXP gr oup was
tested off PROP af te r t ra ining . Although att enuat ed , th e
magn i t ude of improvement was mo r e pr onounced wi th th e
middl e-aged subj ect s of thi s s tu dy than found pr ev io us l y
with younge r sub j ect s .

CAN PHOSPHOROUS NMR BE USED TO DETECT UNDERPERFUSION OF
SKELETAL MUSCLE DURING EXERCISE ?
Dav id H. Wiener, M.D., John R. Wilson, M.D ., John Maris ,
B.S ., Nancy Ferra ro , R.N., Britton Chance, Ph . D.
Uni versi ty of Pennsylvan ia , Philadelohia, PA

In pat ients with severe heart f ai l ur e , skeletal
muscle perfus ion is moderately reduced durinQ exerc is e .
Phosphorous NMR may be able to detect such moder at e
underperfusion by demonstratinq chanQes in intramuscular
phosphocreatine (PCr) and pH. To evaluate this ap
proach, we obtained NMR spectra at rest, dur i no mild
forearm exercise, and durinQ recovery in 6 normal males,
before and after reduction of forearm blood flow. Wrist
fle xion every 5 seconds at I, 2, and 3 ,ioules/ cont r ac
t ion was performed for 6 mi nut es . Forearm flow was
reduced by upper arm cuff inflation to a pressure
prev iousl y determin ed by Doppler to reduce flow to
40-60% of control. NMR spectra were used to calculate
the ratio of inorqanic ohosphate (Pi) to PCr --an index
of PCr depletion - -and pH, as previously described (PNAS,
1981) .

Flow Rest IJ 2J 3J
PilPCr: COOtrol O.TIID.03 0.45in.18 0.6Oil5.17 0.~.12

Redu::ed 0.13±O.03 0.44±O.1O 0.8liO.23"" 1.62..~ .84*

oH: Cootrol 7.0liO.04 6.99i{).ffi 6.fD!O.29 s.eso.os
RedLCed 7.~.07 6.89±O.13"" 6.6510.27** 6.!J2±O.07

*: O<O.ffi; **: p<0.01 vs control

Reduced flow had no effect on the rate of recovery of
Pi/PCr. Th ese data indicate that ohosphorous NMR can be
used to noninvas ively detect underperf us ion of wo rk inG
musc le i n normal subjects . This approach may prove
valuable in assessinQ muscle flow in patients with heart
fail ure.

LIKB CCliPLUlCI BY lIXi: DEEP VEIOUS COIITIlIBUTIOIi TO
VOLUME CIIANGE. Jay C. hekey. MD, Ronald M. Pnhoek, MD,
C. Gunnar Blomqvilt, MD, FACC. Univeraity of Texal
Southveltern Kedieal School, Dallal, Tx.
V.noul oeelulion pl.thylmography (VOP) il often uled for
eltiaating limb compliance and venomotor effectl of
interventionl. Increaled venoul compliance decrea.e.
ortholtatic tolerance. Deep veinl (DV) have Icant Iympa
thetic innervation and l ittle valcular .mooth mulcle. DV
compliance ..y be governed primarily by the aurround ing
Ikeletal _Iele'l tone. We undertook to lho. vhat pro
portion DV conltitute of the ealf volume increaae dur ing
progrellive VOP. Six normal healthy lubjecta had calf
HMR imagel taken at increaling occlulion pre ••urel vhile
conventional VOP e.timatel of limb voluae chang•• (u.ing
.ir filled latex cuffl) vere obtained li_ltaneou.ly.
Prodmal oeelulion prellurel (POP) of 40, 60, 80, 100
IIIIIIBg vere uled. HMR imagn vere 1 cm mid-calf thick
croll .ectionl vith a .an relting volume of 112.2 al.
HMR parameterl were cholen to enhance mulcle, non-.uacle
differencel. Regionl containing DV were identified (e.g.
anterior and pOlterior tibial areal, and peroneal area)
and verified by obvioul engorgement vith occlu.ion. Each
calf outline and DV region val traced four timea. The
relulta vere:

POP (mmHg) 40 60 80 100
6VOP calf (ml) 1.12 2.30 3.56 4.28
6NKR ca lf (.1) 1.23 2.92 4.12 5.08
6HMR DV (ml) 1.11 2.09 2.55 2.57
%DV 90.2% 71.6% 61.9% 50.6%

HMR eorrelated veIl vith VOP (1-.99). DV regionl contri
bute a large proportion of the calf volume incr ea. e dur
ing VOP but %DV at 100 maRg .aa aignificantly lei. than
at 40 mmHg (p <.05 Mann-Whitney U telt). The data imply
that ateletal muaele characteriltic8 are a major deter
minant of ealf eompliance.
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THE EFFECT OF BEDREST AND LOWER BODY NEGAnVE
PRESSURE ON CARDIAC FUNCTION
Leo J. Spaccavento, MD, Danielle Goldwater, MD, Robert Kates,
MD, Richard L. Popp, MD, FACC. Stanford University,
Stanford, CA.
Orthostatic intolerance after bedrest (BR) has been attributed to
plasma volume depletion. The effect of plasma volume change
during BR and the stress of lower body negative pressure (LBNP)
were studied in 11 men (age 35-45). M-mode and 2-dimensional
echoes during control and at peak LBNP were obtained pre-BR
and post-BR:

Control Peak LBNP

preBR BR preBR ~
EDVI ml 64.6"64:6 27.5 24.3
CI L/min/M2 2.4 2.3 1.2 1.3
HR bpm 61.2 63.6 90.4 110
SVR dyne-sec-cm-5 1267 1368 3375 2311

(EDVI=end-diastolic index, Clecardiac index, HR=heart rate,
SVR=systemic vascular reslstance.)
LBNP tolerance decreased post-BR from 18.4 min. to 12.1 min.
The plasma volume decreased from 45.1 ml/Kg to 40.2 ml/Kg
(p<0.05). In these subjects the plasma volume decrease post-BR
is not accompanied by a significant decrease in EDVI at LBNP
control or peak. The CI was not significantly affected by the
decreased plasma volume. Both pre-BR and post-BR LBNP
produced similar directional changes in cardiac dimensions and
function from control to peak LBNP. BR accentuated the
chronotropic response to LBNP, but reduced the reflex increase
in SVR that occurs at peak. We conclude the reduced orthostatic
intolerance produced post-BR cannot solely be explained by
decreased plasma volume, but includes a decrease in reflex
sympathetic activity.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room A
Experimental Myocardial Infarction-Assessment of
Injury

EARLY DETECTION OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION BY ANALYSIS OF
PLASMA MM CK ISOFORMS IN DOGS
Hidekazu Hashimoto, M.D., Dana R. Abendschein, PhD,
Burton E. Sobel, MD, FACe Washington University,
St. Louis, Mo.

To determine whether myocardial infarction can be de
tected early after onset by analysis of subforms of the
MM isoenzyme (isoforms) of creatine kinase (MM CK) in
plasma, we subjected eight conscious dogs to coronary
occlusion and quantified isoforms in serial plasma
samples by chromatofocusing. Prior to occlusion, 12 ±
5% (x ± SO) of plasma MM CK activity was MMA (pI =
7.91), the isoform found in myocardium. MMB comprised
22 ± 6% (pI = 7.74) and MMC (pI = 7.51) 66 ± 10%. Within
1 hr after occlusion , MMA increased to > 20% (p < 0.01)
and MMC' formed by sequential convers ion of MMA to MMB
to MMC' decreased to < 50% (p < 0.01). MMA peaked at 50
± 8% of total MM CK activity in 4 ± 1 hr and returned to
baseline in 12 ± 2 hr . MMC reached a nadir of 14 ± 4%
in 5 ± 1 hr and returned to baseline in 13 ± 3 hr . Total
CK activity did not exceed normal for 4 hr and peaked at
1371 ± 530 lUlL in 11 ± 2 hr. Changes in isoform pro
portions were consistent, independent of peak total CK
and of cumulative CK release over a lo-fold range, and
antecedent to elevated total CK regardless of i nf ar c t
size. Thus , release of small amounts of MMA from damaged
myocytes into the c irculation that is insufficient to
unequivocally elevate total MM CK early after the onset
of infarct ion leads to changes in isoform proportions
because of the low fractional contribution of MMA to
total MM CK under baseline conditions. Detection of
altered proportions of plasma MM CK isoforms permits re
markbly prompt diagnosis of acute myocardial
i nf ar ct i on.

PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF A BRIEF EPISODE OF ISCHEMIA
ON RATES OF ATP DEPLETION DURING SUBSEQUENT
ISCHEMIC EPISODES. Keith A. Reimer. MD,PhD, Ikuhiro
Yamasawa, MD, Mary L. Hill, BS, Robert B. Jennings, MD,
Duke Med. Ctr., Durham, NC

The effect of repetitive 10 minute episodes of myocardial
ischemia on net ATP depletion was studied in open-chest dogs.
ischemia was induced by proximal clrcumfiex artery occlusion.
Repeated ischemic episodes were separated by 20 minute
periods of repertusion. Hearts were quickly excised after one
or more episodes of ischemia. Intravenous thiofiavine S was
used to identity severely ischemic tissue. Transmural slabs of
ischemic and non-ischemic tissue were frozen, dried and
sampled for measurement of adenine nucleotides and lactate.
The results (Table) were as follows:
No. of 10 Min. OCclusions: 0 1 2 4

ATP (pmol/g wet): 5.46 2.28 2.53 1.92
SEM: 0.091 0.205 0.207 0.213
n: (21) (6) (6) (6)

Ten minutes of ischemia resulted in a 60% loss of ATP.
Twenty minutes of reperfusion (not tabulated) permitted only
partial repletion of ATP to 3.38 ,:0.154 (n = 6). Despite
minimal repletion, _a second 10 minute occlusion caused no
further reduction in ATP (compared with a single occlusion).
Moreover, ATP was similar after four 10 minute occlusions. In
comparison, 40 minutes of continuous ischemia caused a 95%
depletion of ATP to 0.32 +0.084 \l mol/g wet (n = 5). The
slower rate of ATP depletion could have been due either to
reduced high energy phosphate (HEP) demand or increased
production. However, ATP production from anaerobic
glycolysis, as refiected by lactate accumulation, also was less
during occlusions 2-4 VB the first. Thus, a brief episode of
ischemia was protective by reducing HEP demand during
subsequent episodes of ischemia. The cause for the depressed
demand for HEP during the second, third, and fourth episodes
of ischemia remains unknown.

BETA-ADRENERGIC RECEPTOR PROPERTIES OF NORMAL AND
ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM AFTER CHRONIC MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Joel S. Karliner. M.D., F.A.C.C., Mark Grattan, M.D.
Michael Stevens, M.D. Wanda Wolosyn, Norman Honbo and
Julien I.E. Hoffman, M.D ., F.A.C .C . CVRI, VAMC and
Uni ver s i ty of California, San Franc isco, California.

Al t hough increases in a- adr ener gic receptor density occur
af t er acute i sc hemi a , t here are no data regarding
a- adr ener gi c receptors or aden ylate cyclase activity
after chronic myocardial infarction. Accordingly, 3 weeks
after infarction (left anterior descending ligat ion) in 6
mongrel dogs, the heart was removed and divided into
normal (posterior) ,infarct (anterior) and marginal
(septal and lateral) zones. Each zone was further
subdivided into epicardial and endocardial portions .
Myocar di al blood flow (microsphere technique) was
markedly reduced in the infarct zone . In 6 endocar di al
infarct zonrt5 the maximum number of bind ing s ites
assessed by I-iodocyanopindolol was 93±43 (SD) fmol/mg
protein and was not different from normal endocardial
values (79±53 fmol/mg protein, p=NS). Kd values did not
differ (373±231 vs 393±254 pM, p=NS ) . In all other zones
neither the maximum number of binding sites nor Kd values
differed f r om normal endocardium. In 10 endocardial
infarct zones, i sopr ot er enol stimulated adenylate cyclase
activity was reduced compared with control (1739±1073 vs
3068±l587 pmol/mg/30min, p<'025). No other changes from
normal were found in any of the other zones. Normalization
per mg DNA did not alter the adenylate cyclase assay
result s. Thus chronic anterior canine myocardial
infarction does not cause any significant alteration in
a- adr ener gi c receptor density or affinity, but is
as soc iated with a significant decline in isoproterenol
stimulated aden ylate cyclase act ivity in the endocardial
infarct zone, suggesting chronic uncoupling of
a- adr ene r gi c receptors fr om aden ylate cyclase.
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ADRENERGIC BLOCKADE IN CARDIAC GROWTH AND
HYPERTROPHY FOLLOWING RAT MYOCARDIAL INFARC
TION
Stanley A. Rubin, MD, FACC, Alberto Rabines, Linda Tabak,
RN, Michael C. Fishbein, FACC, MD, Divisions of Cardiology
and Anatomic Pathology, Cedars-Sinai Med, Center and the
Department of Medicine, UCLA, LosAngeles, Ca.

Hypertrophy is an important process which occurs in many
etiologies of chronic cardiac disease. Adrenergic blockade has
been used to define the role of the sympathetic nervous system
in many models of cardiac hypertrophy; but, the basis of
hypertrophy following rat MI has not been studied. We double
randomized 97 young, female, Sprague-Dawley rats to control
(c) and MI groups, which then received daily injectionsof either
saline placebo (P) or guanethidine (G, 28 mg/kg) for 5 weeks.
LV pressure was determined by direct puncture prior to sacri
fice. We measured fiber diameter by light microscopy.

P G

C MI C MI Gvs P
BW 229±26 247±20 211±19 222±18 <0.001
LVW .62±.07 .70±.09 .6J±.07 .66±.07 <0.002
SBP 114±10 115±7 101 102±1I <0.001
FD 8.1±1.0 9.8±1.8 8.0±0.6 8.6±1.6 <0.01
Body weight (BW, grn), left ventricular weight (LVW, grn) and
systolic blood pressure (SBP, mmHg) were significantly reduced
in the Ggroup. Significantincreases in fiber diameter (FD, um)
occurred in the P-MI rats compared to P-C (p<0.05), but hyper
trophy was blunted in G-MI rats (p<0.05). Adrenergic blockade
prevents cardiac hypertrophy in the rat MI model. With wide
spread clinical use of adrenergic blockade after MI, parallel
findings in humans would have major implications in chronic
ischemic heart disease.

EVIDENCE THAT ANATOMIC INFARCT SIZE IS NOT THE MAIN DE
TERMINANT OF LATE VENTRICULOGRAPHIC ABNORMALITIES FOLL<:W
ING MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN DOOS. Francisco RM Laurindo,
MD, Antonio CP Chagas, MD, Fulvio Pillegi, MD/ FN:C,
Protasio L daLuz,MD, FACC. Instituto do Corayao, sao
Paulo, BRASIL.

The efficacy of interventions to reduce infarct size
(IS) has been jUdged by their influence on LV ejection
fraction (EF) and %of abnormally contracting segments
(%ACS). However, correlation of EF or %ACS to IS is not
established. To evaluate each relationship, we occluded
the left anterior descending coronary artery of 22 dogs
(group I) in a closed chest model. Contrast ventriculo
graphy and motion analysis of 60 segments were performed
1 week later. 15/ assessed by triphenyl-tetrazol ium
chloride staining, varied from 1.4 to 43.6% of LV. Group
I was arbitrarily subgrouped into I-I (n=5, IS<15%LV),
1-2 (n=lO) and 1-3 (n=7, IS > 30%LV). Five dogs were sham
manipUlated and 8 selected as normal controls. EF was
significantly depressed in group I vs. normal (38.9111.6
vs. 74.117.5, p < 0.001, t test), but similar within each
subgroup. There was a linear inverse correlation between
EF and %ACS (R= -.63, p=0.0017). However, neither EF nor
%ACS correlated with IS (R=.17 and R=.13, respectively).
Infarct-ad jacent hypokinetic anterior wall segments
caused disproportionately large %ACS for a given IS.
Anterior wall segments were less depressed in I-I vs. 1-2
or 1-3 (ANaVA), despite similar %ACS. Conversely, extent
of compensatory shortening of inferior wall segments rose
progressively from I-I to 1-3. Thus, IS influences on re
gional performance are revealed by more detailed analy
sis than %ACS. Moreover/ hypokinetic infarct-adjacent
segments influence the correlation between %ACS and IS.
EF is i nfluenced by non-ischemic myocardium as well as
IS. We conclude that neither EF nor %ACS are reliable
i ndexes to judge effects of therapy upon IS.

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC VISUALIZATION OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL
ISCHEMIA--IN VITRO STUDY

Preliminary conclusions are : 1) acute myocardial
isch emia can be visualized in CEI; 2) acutely ischemic
regions of the myocardium have significantly increased
back-scatter and decreased attenuation and speed.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room C
Effects of Exercise and Hypertrophy on the Heart

EFFECTS OF MAXIMAL AEROBIC CONDITIONING ON LEFT
VENTRICULAR STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION: THE TRIATHLETE HEART
Pamela S. Douglas MD, WDB Hiller MD, Mary L. O'Toole PhD,
Cheryl Priest RN, Nathaniel Reichek MD . Univ. of PA
Philadelphia, PA

To determine the effects of maximal aerobic condition
ing on left ventricular structure and function we eval
uated M-mode left ventricular (LV) echograms and pulsed
doppler LV inflow recordings in 21 elite ultra-endurance
triathletes (TRI), 17 normals, (NL), and 8 hypertensives
(HBP). All TRI trained 20-40 hours/wk in swimming,
cycling and running. Both TRI and HBP had elevated
relative wall thickness (.41t.1O ; .52t.15) and elevated
LV mass (232t65; 274t105 gms) when compared to NL
(.33t.ll; 143t54 gms; both p< .01). Systolic and dias
tolic LV diameters were similar in all groups. Exercise
systolic blood pressure in 10 TRI correlated well with
indices of hypertrophy including posterior wall thickness
(r=.84), relative wall thickness (r=.73) and LV mass
(r=.79), and with resting heart rate (r=-.73).

Systolic function indices of fractional shortening,
end systolic stress and ejection fraction were similar in
the three groups as were diastolic function indices from
digitized M-mode echo, including peak rates of cavity
enlargement and wall thinning and times to peak rates.
In contrast, doppler ratio of early to late diastolic
flow was lower and early flow acceleration slower in HBP
(.89t.15; 356t23) than in TRI (194t.55; 625t88) or NL
(1.6lt.39; 614t151), (both p< .001), consistent with
decreased LV compliance in HBP.

We conclude that maximal aerobic conditioning produces
a physiologic pattern of moderate pressure overload
hypertrophy. However, unlike the pathologic hypertrophy
of HBP, diastolic LV function remains normal in the
triathlete heart.

Seed
1554.7~3.2*

1541. 2+7.2

Attenuation
351. 5~115. 6*

-207.28+130

Krishnaswamy Chandrasekaran, MD, James F. Greenleaf, PhD,
William D. Edwards, MD, FACC, James B. Seward, MD, FACC,
A. Jamil Tajik, MD, FACC Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Mn.
To evaluate whether myocardial texture changes resultin~

from acute ischemia can be visualized with satisfactory
spatial resolution, short-axis compounded echocardio
graphic images (CEI) were obtained in vitro from five
isolated canine hearts that had been subjected to 15-30
min of ischemia produced by ligation of the left anteri or
descending coronary artery (LAD) prior to excision. CEI
were calculated from 60 simple linear B-scans obtained at
angles equispaced around 360·. The signal from a 19-mm
3.5-MHz long-focus transducer was rectified , low-pas s
filtered, and digit ized at 2 MHz and 8 bits. Attenuation
and speed images were tomographicall y reconstructed
simultaneously with data from a coaxiall y aligned 3.5-MHz
transducer 20 em from the long-focus transducer. CEI
from all the dogs showed increased back-scatter, seen as
increased brightness, in the region perfused by the LAD ,
extending from the endocardium to varying degrees into
the subendocardium. Relati ve (mean ~ SEM) values
obtained from the images by using a numerica l biopsy
program were:
Re ion Back-scatter
Normal 696.54~238*

Ischemic 1198.52+359
*P(O. 0003. -
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AGE-RELATED DIFFERENCES IN THE EFFECT OF EXERCISE
TRAINING ON CARDIAC MUSCLE FUNCTION.
Jeanne Y. Wei, M.D., FACC, Yun Xia Li, M.D., David
Mendelo'WTtZ;-B:S:-;-Thomas Lincoln, B.S., Wi 11 iam
Grossman, M.D., FACC. Harvard-Thorndike Laboratory,
Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA.

To determine how chronic exercise influences cardiac
function and whether this effect is age-related, 6 young
exercised (YE) and 6 old exercised (OE) male rats (run
on a rodent treadmill 30 to 60 min/day,S days/week for
> 4 months) were compared to age-matched sedentary
young {YC} and old (DC) controls. Right ventricular
papillary ~uscles were stimulated at Lmax isometrically
at 12 min- l , bathed in Ca++ & 2.5 roM Kreb's solution
and studied at 32·C. There was a significant age
difference in the time to peak tension (TPT: DC & 87 *
4; YC = 69 * 3 msec*), but not in the time to maximal
rate of tension development (TdT/dtmax: DC. 46 * 2,
YE • 40 * 2 msec). The time to 50% relaxation (RT 1/2)
was prolonged in OC compared to YC (OC • 78 * 3, YC •
47 * 2 msec*). In the young group, chronic exercise
slightly prolonged TPT (YC • 69 * 3, YE • 73 * 2 msec),
and TdTldtmax {YC =40 • 2, YE • 44 * 1 msec}, while
the opposite happened in the old (TPT: DC • 87 • 4, DE
• 78 • 3 msec; Tdt/dtmax: OC = 46 * 2, OE • 44 • 1
msec). With chronic exercise, the RT 1/2 became
slightly longer in YE {54. 2 msec, NS}, but was
significantly shortened in OE (54 * 3 msec*), compared
to their age-matched controls . Thus, chronic exercise
training affects cardiac function differently,
depending ,on age.

CARDIAC ATROPHY - ADAPTATION TO DIASTOLIC UNDERLOADING
I l eana Pina, MD, Kenneth M. Kessler, MD, FACC, Mar t i n
Laighold, ROMS, Betsy Burnett, MS, Barth Gr een , MD,Robert
J. Myerburg, MD, FACC, Un iver s i ty of Miami, Miami,Florida
Cardiac atrophy(decreased mass of an otherwise normal
heart ), as opposed to hypertrophy re gression, has been
rarely studied independent of complicating factors such
as systemic disease or starvation. Si x otherwise healthy,
wheelchair functional quadriplegic patients (Qpt) provi
ued us with such a model and were compared to six normal
(Npt) and six paraplegic patients (Ppt). Si t t in g blood
pressure(BP) heart rate(HR), cch ocardiogram and ECG were
recorded . All patients were male of similar body surface
area, age and heart rate. Qpt had a 28% reduction in left
vent ricul ar (LV) mass(144 ± 27 gm;p <. 02) when compared to
Npt(199 ± 29) or Ppt (215 ± 38). Five of 6 Qpt showed an
unusual pattern of LV posterior wall asynergy and right
uar d shift of the qrs axis. Mean BP(IW), LV diastolic di
mension(LVd), shortening fracti on(SF), LV posterior wall
thickness(PW), stroke volume (SV) ,cardiac output(CO), and
der ived systemic resistance(SR)were (mean ± SD;* P < .01):

BP LVd SF PW SV CO SR
(romHg) (em) (%) (rom) (mL) (L) (units)

Npt m 88 4.8 33 10 70 5.6 16.7
SD (9) (.2) (3) (1) (4) (1. 4) (5.5)

Ppt m 89 4.8 34 10 77 5.9 15.1
SD (10) (.3) (5) (1) (11) ( .9 ) (1.8)

Qpt m 66* 4.0* 31 10 42* 3. 2* 21.4
SD (7) ( .4) (7) (1) (10 ) (.7) (4.8)

Thus, Qpts provide a clinical model of adaptive cardiac
atrophy which must be considered in their evaluation and
rehabilitation. The relative hypotension characterized
by a disproportionately reduced CO suggests that the de
cr ease in blood volume seen in Qpt leads t o chr oni c dias
tolic under loading which results in cardiac at ro phy.

The time course of the rapid filling phase, as measured
by the time from mitral valve opening to R, did not
significantly differ between endurance trained and
sedentary individuals (155±17 vs 157±22 ms). The data
indicate that pLVH secondary to endurance training is
not associated with any alterations in the time course
and velocity of early or late ventricular filling.

HYPERTENSIVE HYPERTROPHY IN THE RAT: A SUBSTRATE FOR
ARRHYTHMDGENECITY
~oseph M. Capasso, PhD, David Tepper, Paul Reichman,

dmund ~Sonnenbllck, MD, FACC. Albert Einstein, Bronx,
NY.
We have shown that the rat can serve as an inexpensie
and accurate small animal model in the evaluation of the
pathophysiologic mechanisms of electrical instability
which lead to lethal cardiac arrhythmias. Accordingly
we chose to evaluate the response of the hypertrophied
myocardium to arrhythmogenic doses of ouabain. Female
Wistar rats were made hypertensive by left renal artery
stenosis {two kidney, one clip Goldblatt hypertension}.
Animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and
artificially ventilated with room air while ECG was
continuously monitored and recorded. Continuous
infusion of ouabain (0.7 mg/kg/m) was maintained through
the inferior vena cava. The results are as follows;

Control (N=B) Hypertensive (N=8)
BW (g) 280 + 5.0 295 + 7.3
BP(mm Hg} 123 .. 6.0 187 .. 8.4*
HR (bpm) 340 .. 8.5 355 .. 8.3
HW (~) 0.71 -+ 0.04 1.20 -+ 0.10*
VPB {m} 6.0 s: 0.2 3.5 rO.2*
VT (m) 13.5 -+ 1.2 7.5 .. 0.6*
VF (m) 21.0" 0.5 13.5-+ 0.5*
TO (m) 24.0 .. 0.6 15.6 + 0.4*
BW = body weight;-BP = blood pressure; HR = heart rate;
HW = heart weight; VPB = time to first ventricular
premature beat; VT = time to ventricular tachycardia; VF
= time to ventricular fibrillation; TO = time to death.
* significantly different (p < 0.05). No differences in
serum chemistry were observed. Thus, the hypertensive
hypertrophied myocardium displays and increased
propensity for lethal cardiac arrhtyhmias.

AIR
0.443+0.119
0.443+0.076
0 .448+0.050

29.7+6.6
27.7+4.0
28.2+4.1

A (cm/sec)
68.2+7.7
63.7+10.9
63.8+11.4

Sedentary
Joggers
pLVH

DIASTOLIC FUNCTION IN ENDURANCE TRAINED SUBJECTS. Robert
S. Finkelhor, MD; Lyn J. Hanak, BS; Robert C. Bahler, MD,
FACC; Cleveland Metropolitan General Hospital, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Left ventricular filling is often altered in patients
with left ventricular hypertrophy. To determine if
physiologic hypertrophy (pLVH) is also associated with
abnormal filling, trans-mitral velocity was measured by
Doppler echocardiography in 11 joggers and 11 age
matched, sedentary controls. Echocardiographic myocar
dial mass index (M) was calculated by the method of
Waythaler et al. The peak velocity of filling during
the rapid filling phase (R) and the vel oc i t y of filling
with atrial contraction (A) were measured and their ratio
(AIR) used to compare relative velocities in early and
late diastole. The joggers ran a mean of 33.4 milesl
week (range: 12-82) and had significantly slower heart
rates (50 .4+3.8 vs 63.4+4.6 bpm, p(O.OOl) and higher M
(116+27 vs 76+13 g/M2, p(O.OOl) consistent with endur
ance-training~ Eight joggers had pLVH, defined as M
105 g/M2 (2 SD above the mean for sedentary subjects).
None of the filling parameters differed significantly
between these groups.

R (cm/sec)
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i.n mm 19.
GROUP DEV dP/ dT NUCL ATP/ADP PCr/CR

PRESS mm Hg/ ms POOL
C lOO±O .O 2.35±.21 35 .6±1. 4l 6 .07±0 .81 1. 72±. 03
A 52 . 9±8. 8 1.09± .1 8 27.6±4.4 3. 79±0. 79 0. 77±.06

A+V 94±9.3 2.28 +.46 33.8+1. 9 5. 66±1. 12 1.35 +. 39
Th~s stud y demonst rates a new model of alcohol~c myocard 
ia l depression . The dec reased nucleotide pool may not be
of suff i c i ent ma gnitude t o acc ount fo r t he myocardial
depression. The low PCr/Cr ratios , indicative of
depressed mitochondrial activi t y, may be re lated t o
car di ac dysfunction . In summary , verapamil prevents t he
development of myoca rd ial depression and preserves norma l
ene r gy me t abolism in al coholic hearts.

VERAPAMIL PREVENTS DEVELOPMENT OF ALCOHOLIC DYS FUNCTION
IN ~~STER MYOCARD IUM.
Jeffrey S. Garret t , MD , Joan Wikman-Coffel t, PhD ,
Richard Si ever s, BS, William W. Pa rmley , MD, FACC
Uni ver sit y of California, San Francis co, CA
Al cohol causes chr oni c depr ession of cardiac func t i on .
We have developed a new mode l fo r studying myocardial
dys func tion secondary to alcohol and have evaluated t he
effec t of verapamil in preventing t he func tional and
metabolic derangements ca used by a l cohol ingestion.
Fifteen 100 gm Golden hamsters were separated i nto one of
3 gro ups: Contr ol (C) ; 50% alcohol (A); or 50% alcohol
mi xed with ve rapami l (1. 75 mg /cc) (A+V). All hams t ers
were fe d s t anda rd chow. After 7 weeks , t he animals were
sacr i f iced and the hearts perfused in a pyruvate Kr ebs 
Henseleit buffer using an isolated working heart pr e
paration . Pre ssures were recorded and metabolic ana l ys i s
was performed by the freeze-clamp techni que . Resul ts
prov ed t o be i ndependent of ra t e and are sh own ±S.D.
Nucl eotide pool is in umol/gm dr y tissue ; pr essures are

H

EFFECTS OF TACHYCARDIA ON MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW IN LEFT
VE1ITRICULAR HYPERTROPHY FROM VALVULAR AORT IC STESOSIS.
David Alyono, MD, Robert W. Ander son, MD, FACC, Debora
Parrish, BS , Robert J. Bache, lID, FACC.
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

We studied myocardial blood flow (MBF, ml/min/g) in 11
normal docs (NL) and in 11 dogs with left vent ricul ar
hypertrophy (LVH) produced by plicat i ng the noncor onary
aor t tc valve cusp at 6-8 weeks of age . Dogs were s t udied
a t one year of age when the mean sys t olic aor t ic gra dient
was 107 ± 20 rom Hg, and LV/body weig ht ratio was i ncreased
t o 7.0 ± 0. 4 g/kg (control = 4.4 ± 0 .3 g/kg, p<O.Ol). MBF
was measured during si nus r hyt hm (SI NUS) and dur ing ven
t ricular pacing at 200, 250 and 300 bea ts/minu t e (P200,
P250, P300).

MBF increased with heart rate in both grou ps, but was
less t han NL at P300 in LVH. Thi s resulted f rom s ign if i 
cant l y lower MAP and higher CVRPG i n dogs with LVH at
P300. In dogs with LVH, I / O was not abnormal during
SINUS, but was s ignificantly l ess t han NL at P250 and
P300. Thus , myocard ial hypert r ophy r esulting from va lvar
aor tic stenosis was associa t ed wi t h impaired myocard ial
blood flow during pacing-induced t achyc ardi a whi ch was
most severe in the subendocardium.

MBF I / O MAP CVRPG
tlL LVH NL LVH NL LVH NL LVH

SINUS l~ 1.18 1.42 1. 31 98 94 92 85
P200 1.53t 1.26t 1.39 1. 10* 95 93 64t 76t
P250 1.73t 1.54t 1.31 0.97*t 92 92 56t 63t
P300 2.18t 1.69*t 0.85t 0. 71*t 85t 72*t 37t 51*t
I/O = subendocardial to sub epicardial MBF ra t io . MAP =
mean aor t i c pr essure (rom Hg ); CVRPG = coronary vascular
resistance/g (mm Hg/ml/ min/ g). *p<0.0 5 compared t o re
spec t ive NL value. t p<0. 05 compared t o sinus r hyt hm .

%INFIRR + 5a4
%RFI: 1I 55-+ 5a4

CONTROL
1 week
4 weeks
8 weeks
12 wee ks

Thursday, March 14, 1985
10:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room C
Factors Affecting Myocardial Damage

RBI&&lSI<JI IIIJ1m PkiM!iiil'BD 1ft amD PRI!B RADICAL
SCAVIlIG!lR: l'tII:I.'UaL All) IIBPIIUlGIC BVIlJlII:B
Peter J. Horneffer, MD, Jooathan Fishbein, AB, Earl J.
Repe, 11;, Allen A. ciuffo, MO, Timothy J. Gardner, MD,
FNX., The Johns Hopkins Med. Inst. Balto., MO 21205

With reperfusion of ischemic myocardnm, there is
production of cytotoxic oxygen free-radicals. Though
canbinations of free-radical scavenging enzymes have been
shown to reduce i nfarct size on reperfusion, single
enzyme solutions suitable for clinical use have not been
tested. To determine whether superoxide disnutase (SOD)
might improve the salvage of i schemic myocardillll, it was
tested in a region-at-risk (RIU roodel of infarct sizing
and a functional IlDiel using ultrasonic dimensional
crystals. Reversible coronary occlusions were performed
in 43 pigs and flow re-established after 30 minutes. In
each of two test groups, 500 was infused j us t before
reperfusion and maintained by constant i nf usion over the
next 60 minutes. In the control groups, a solution of
dextrose or sucrose was infused. RR was determined by
monastryl blue dye and infarct size (%INF) by nitro blue
t et r azolillll staining. Functional measuranents were
recorded fran the ischemic and non- ischemic zones
t hrooghout ischemia and reperfusion and are reported as
percent recovery of systolic Shortening (%RECtI 55) after
one hour of reperfusion. (*p<.05, **p<.02)

SCD <DmlOL
*0.5 + 0.4 (n=lO) 13.5 + 3.1 (n-22)

*20.4 ±4.0 (0=6 ) 4.3 ±3.6 (0=5)

SOD significantly reduced i nf a rct size and resulted
i n marked funct ional improvanent i n the i schemic zone
early during reperfusion. These results clearly
demonstrate the effectiveness of SOD in preventing
reperfusion injury and improving myocardial salvage.

THE FUNCTIONAL CONSEQUENCES OF PROLONG ED
SUPRAVENTRICULAR TACHYCARD IA
Ral ph J . Damiano , J r ., MD, Henry F. Tripp , MD , Kent W.
Small, MD , Tet suo Asano , MD, Rober t H. Jones, MD , FACC,
James E. Lowe, MD, FACC Duke Uni ver s i t y , Durham, NC
Pat i ents with chronic sup r avent r i cular tachycardia
of ten exhib it func tiona l abnormal it i es that are
cor rec t ed by surgi ca l the rapy. The pur pose of th i s
s tu dy was t o de termi ne t he fun ctiona l consequences of
pr olonged t ac hycardia i n 13 awake dogs in which
permanen t asy nchr onous a t r i a l pacemakers were implanted
and programmed to a rat e of 190 ± 5 bpm, Serial
r adi onuc l ide angiograms (RNA) were obtained immediate l y
following pac emaker act i vat i on, cont ro l , and a t regula r
inte rvals over a 3 month per i od. Changes i n ejec tion
fraction(EF), end- dias tolic vol ume (EDV) , s t roke
vol ume (SV) , and cardiac output(CO) are s hown below:

EF EDV SV CO
(%! SEM) (ml!SEM) (ml!SEM) (ml /min !SEM)

49! 1 67!4 33! 3 6.0±0 .5
37! 3* 75! 7 26±2* 4.6 ±O . 4*
31±2* 90±7* 28±2 4.4 ±0. 2*
29! 2* 112±15* 32±3 5.0!0.4
29!3 * 105!9* 30±4 4.8±0 .6

(* p < .0 5 compar ed to cont ro l )
Chr oni c t achycardia r esult ed in a signi f i cant l y
depr essed EF, compensa t ed f or by a dramatic i nc r ease in
EDV . SV and CO were not Sig nificant ly dif ferent f rom
cont ro l aft er 8 weeks . Fi ve dogs were allowed t o
recover and serial RNA' s were obt ained f or 8 weeks .
While EF r et ur ned t o control va l ues (50 vs . 51%) , EDV
r emained pers i s t ent l y e leva ted af ter 8 weeks in all
animals (67 vs. 93 ml, p < . 05). Thus, pr ol onged
t achycardi a r es ult s i n signif i cant func t i onal changes
asso ci a t ed with car di ac enl a r gement whi ch i s not
immediately re ve r s i bl e.
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POSITIVE INOTROPIC, NEGATIVE INOTROPIC AND TOXIC EFFECTS
OF MILRINONE AND PIROXIMONE ON MAMMALIAN WORKING
MYOCARDIUM.
Judith K. Gwathmey , VMD, PhD , Tia T. DeFeo, BSBE. James
P. Morgan, MD, PhD . Harvard Medical School, Beth Israel
Hospital, Boston, MA
The purpose of this pr oject was to study the effects of
two new inotropic drugs with unknown mechanisms of
ac t i on , mil\inone (MIL) and piroximone (PIR), on intra
cellular Ca handling and tension (T) development in
mammalian working myocardium. Papillary muscles (PMS)
fr~~ ferrets were loaded with aequorin, a bioluminescent
CaD indicator, and stimulated at 3sec intervals and
30 C. Light (L) and T were re corded in each experiment
(n=24); the L emitted during a contraction is a measure
of the intrace l lular ionized calcium concentration. PMS
were exposed +10 physiologic salt solution, pH 7.4,
containing Ca 2.5mM and MIL or PIR . 001 to 3mM. Low
doses increased the ampli\udes of Land T indicating
that the quantity of Ca available for excitation
contraction coupling is increased. Low doses abbre
viated the time c0'H ses of Land T i ndi cat i ng an in
creased rate of Ca uptake by the sa r copl asmi c reti
culum. High dose s pr oduced a negative i not r opi c effect
and decreased peak Land T; moreover, t he duration of T
(but not L) was abbreviated at all doses tested. These
effects indicate a++decrease in the sens i t i vi t y of the
myofilaments to Ca • "After-glimmers," after-contract
ions and dysrhythmias occurred at higher doses in 10 of
24 experiments indicating the development of a calcium
overload state. These positive inotropic, negative
inotropic and t oxic actions are each consistent with

~~~~:::ll~~:~ ~~$+ ~:dAai~ge~~:c~:r::lYM~~e a~: J::ib~~
tion of phosphodiesterase activity and increased intra
cellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate concentrat i ons.

INTRAAORTI C BALLOON AUGMENTATION INCREASES CORONARY
FLOW IN PARTIAL OBSTRUCTIONS : AN ECHO/DOPPLER STUDY
IN OPEN CHEST DOGS. Daniel C. Fisher, MD, Thomas C.
Roberts, Wyatt F. Voyles, MD, Charles Sikes, B. S . ,
Ernest R. Greene, PhD. Lovelace Medical Foundation
and University of New Mex i co , Albuquerq ue , N.M.

Although the usefulness of intraaor t i c balloon
augmentation ( IABA) on LV unloading is generally accepted,
whether perfus i on is increased distal to a critical
coronary stenosis r emai ns controversial. Accordingly,
we evaluated 8 open chest dogs with variable degree
coronary constriction on the left anterior descending
artery (LAD) . A spe cially designed 20MHz Doppler crystal
was secured to th e proximal LAD and t he audio output
analyzed through a commer c i a lly available velocimeter.
Augmente d and nonaug mented beats were analy zed separately
i n bot h baseline and stenosis. Coronary diameter was
obtained from postmortum pr essurized infusion casts.
RESULTS MEA N SD P
Baseline flow 52 cc /min 36
Baseline flow* 61 cc/min 42 <.001
Baseline PV 60 em/sec 42
Baseline PV* 77 em/sec 46 <. 001
Ischemic flow 16 cc/min 8
Ischemi c flow* 28 cc/mi n 18 <.05
Ischem ic PV 19 cm/sec 10
I schemic PV* 38 cm/sec 31 <.0 5

PV.Peak Velocity *-augmented beats
The increase in flow and PV occur r ed dur ing the fi r s t
third of diastole and the largest percent increase
in flow occurred in those occlusions greater than 90%.
We conclude that IABA increases both PV and flow in
the nor mal and partially occl uded coronary artery and
the largest percent i ncreases occur wit h the more si gni
fi cant l es ions.

SYNCHRONIZED RETROPERFUSION PROMPTLY IMPROVES CARDIAC
FUNCTION IN EXPERIMENTAL MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA
Shigeru Yamazaki, MD, J. Kevin Drury, MD, FACC, Samuel
Meerbaum, PhD, FACC, Eliot Corday, MD, FACC. Cedars
Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.

The degree and rapidity of LV function i mpr ovement s
achieved with arterial blood synchronized coronary
venous retroperfusion (SRP) were examined by two
dimensional echo in closed chest dogs with 6hr left
anterior descending coronary artery occlusion. Eight
were untreated controls and 10 were treated with SRP
from 30min post occlusion. SRP was temporarily
interrupted for 5min at lhr occlusion to study the
rapidity of functional response to SR~ Segmental
systolic fractional area change (FAC%), systolic wall
thickening (liTh%) and end-diastolic wall thickness and
reconstructed LV ejection fraction were measured.
Postmortem myocardial H20 content was determined as an
index of myocardial edema. At 6hr occlusion, SRP
improved function significantly vs untreated controls.
Results for the ischemic zone of a low LV short-axis
cross section were: FAC% 35.9:!:15.9 vs 3.2:!:.8.2*; liTh%
20.0:!:.7.6 vs 4.4:!:.5.7*; and LV ejection fraction 41.8:!:.9.8
vs 28.1 :!:.7.7* (*p<O.01). Neither ischemic zone end
diastolic wall thickness at 6hr occlusion nor myocardial
H20 content showed significant differences between SRP
and control dogs. Responses to SRP ON-QFF-QN cycling in
the central ischemic zone were (mean!SD, *p<O.Ol vs SRP
OFF):

30 min SRP SRP-OFF 5min SRP-ON 5min
FAC % 33.0:!:.14.9* 12.2!9.5 33.6!'2.2*
liTh % 25.1~8.0* 9.6!5.5 24. 3!8. 6*

Conclusion: Synchronized retroperfusion promptly
restored cardiac function during coronary artery
occlusion. This improvement in regional and global LV
function persisted for the total 6 hour study period.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
8:30-10:00AM, Pacific Room E
Clinical Treatment of Heart Failure-Vasodilators

ENALAPRIL THERAPY IN CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE: CLINICAL
RESPONSES AND HORMONAL CORRELATIONS. Hil lel S. Ribner, MD,
FACC , Agostino Molteni, MD ,P hD, Mark Zucker,MD. Edward
Winslow,MD,FACC, Joseph Askenazi,MD,FACC, Michae l Lesch ,
MD, FACC. Northwestern Univ Medical School , Chic ago, I l l .

Although angiotensin converting enzyme(ACE) inhibitors
benefit many patients(pts) with conge stive heart failure
(CHF), th eir exact mode of action i s unclear. We there
fore cor r e l a t ed the clinical and hormonal respons es to
the AC E i nhi bi t or enalapril (ENAL) in I I normotensive CHF
pts ovcr a per i od of 4-12 weeks. Data included New York
Heart Association class (NYHA), duration of treadmill
exercise( EXER) , maximal oxygen consumpti on(V02), plasma
renin ac t i vi ty(PRA) , serum ACE, pl asma angiotensin II
(Al l) , ser um aldosterone(ALDO), and pl asma norepinephrine
(NOR). Six pts improved clinically with ENAL and five pts
did not. Results (mean±SD): *p<O .0 25; i'p<O .OOl

Responders Non-responders
Cont r ol ENAL Cont ro l ENAL

NYHA 3. 0±O. O * 1. 7±O.5 2. 6±O. 5 2.6 ±O . 5
EXER( se c) 500±129 t 640±164 485±158 498±171
V02(ml/min) l095±569 1313±565 l071± 224 l 036±210
PRA (ng/ml/hr ) 4.0±3.0 28. 3±39. 1 2.9 ±4. l t 23. 8±16 .0
AC E(mU /ml /mi n) 17.6±5.9 * O. 4±1.O 17.2±2.8 * O. 2±O .4
AII(pg/ml) 353±390 474±390 254±149 584±735
ALDO(pg/ml) 280±l09 t 173±110 322±417 152±148
NOR( pg/ml) 468±176 500±19l 573±406 429±204
Plasma kini ns in 3 responders and 3 non-responders were
unchanged. Despite uniform r eduction i n ACE, All did not
decrease i n any pt. There were no signif icant di f ferences
be tween t he response groups with regard to cont ro l
measurements or t o changes i n any hormone leve l. We
conc lude : 1) ser um ACE inhibition by ENAL does not r esult
in r educ ed All concentrations; 2) mar ked reduction of
serum ACE by ENAL is not predictive of a beneficial
clinical response; 3) the cl i ni ca l effectiveness of ENAL
does not require suppression of plasma angiot ensin II.
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24 hr
90±24
84±9
36±9

12 hr
80±18
79±12
31±7*

84±1 I 88±22 89±19 91±17 91±19 89±20 89±21
91±19 85±19 86±12 89±12 87±10 83±11 90±11
35±1 I 33±14 32±14 31±13 31±12 31±12* 32±13

5.4±1.4 5.2±1.7 5.0±1.3 6.1±1.8*
(* P <0.05 cf control by paired t test)

With 2mg terazosin, LV pressure and aortic flow and
pressure were recorded over 90 minutes in 5 patients, with
Mi liar catheters. There was a significant fall (p <0.05)
at 90 mins in LV end-diastol ic pressure (21± 4 to 17 ±4
mmHg) and rise in mean aortic flow velocity (4.4 ±1.8 to
6.8 ± 1.6cm/sec) but no change in calculated LV dp/dt
(965 ± 130 to 985 ± 155 mmHg/sec), AO pulse wave velocity
(770 ± 223 to 707 ± 236 cm/sec) or AO characteristic
impedance (1186 ± 476 to 995 ± 559 d.s , cm 3). There were
no side ef fects. Resu Its i nd icate th3t terazos in. like
prazosin rei ieves cardiac fai lure through peripheral art
eriolar di lation, whi Ie having no appreciable effect on
LV contracti I ity or aortic distensibi I ity. Since its
effects are more prolonged, terazosin may be more conven
ient than prazosin in treatment of cardiac fai lure.

TERAZOSIN HEMODYNAMICS IN PATIENTS WITH CARDIAC FAILURE
Michael O'Rourke,MD,FACC,Albert Avol iO,PhD,Wi Imer Nichols,
PhD, Dennis Kuchar,MD, Anne Keogh,MD, Kathie Clyde,
Dawn Toereon, St Vincent's Hospital, Sydney, Austral ia.

Terazosin, an analog of prazosin, but with longer half
life (10-14 hr) was administered in two oral doses (I and
2mg) to 8 fasting recumbent patients with cardiac fai lure
(class I I I NYHA) due to cardiomyopathy or coronary athero
sclerosis. Changes in heart rate (HR, beats/min), mean
brachial artery pressure (BAP, mmHg), mean PA pressure
(PAP, mmHg), and CO (L/min) ±SD were;-
Img CONTROL I hr 2 hr 4 hr 8 hr
HR 88±25 87±25 89±22 86±17 86±20
BAP 84±9 81±10 84±14 82±20 86±15
PAP 39± 12 31± I5* 34± I 1* 33± I 1* 36± I0
CO 4.8±1.7 4.0±1.8 5.4±2.5 5.4±1.9
2mg
HR
BAP
PAP
CO

RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED COMPARISON OF THE lONG
TERM HEMODYNAMIC AND CLINICAL RESPONSES TO
CAPTOPRll AND ENAlAPRll IN PATIENTS WITH SEVERE
CHRONIC HEART FAilURE. Milton Packer MD, FACC,
Madeline Yushd< RN, Norma Medina RN, Wai Hung lee, MD.
Mount Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY

Although the converting-enzyme inhibitors (CEil, cmtoprll
(CPT) and enalapril (ENL), are beneficial in patients (pts) with
severe heart failure (CHF), it is unknown whether both drugs are
equally safe and effective. To determine this, 25 CHF pts were
catheterized to assess pretreatment hemodynamic state and then
were randomized to therapy with either CPT (150 mg/d, n= 12) or
ENl (40 mg/d, n=13) for 2-4 months, while digoxin and diuretics
were kept constant. Cardiac index (CI, l/min/m2 ), lV filling
(lVFP), mean arterial (MAP) and mean right atrial pressures
(MRAP, mm Hg), heart rate (HR, min -1) and systemic vascular
resistance (SVR, d-s-c) were assessed before CEI and after long
term (ln treatment in each grOU

M
: where * =~ <0.0 I, pre vs l T

cl LVFP Ap MRA HR SVR
Pre-CPT 1.77 25.4 85.7 10.4 90 2141
CPT-lT 2.24* 11.5* 70.5* 3.2* 77* 1427*
Pre-ENl 1.62 25.1 80.6 11.1 85 2117
ENl-LT 1.91* 13.8* 64.4* 6.6* 75* 1485*

Pretreatment demographic, clinical, biochemical and hemodyn
amic varicbles were similar in both groups, and both CPT & ENl
produced long-term hemodynamic improvement after 2-4 months
of similar magnitude. Accordingly, 8 of 13 ENl pts and 8 of 12
CPT pts improved clinically (62% vs 67%, p=NS). Rosh,
dysgeusia, proteinuria and leukopenia were not observed with
either drug. Hypotension occurred equally in both groups, but
was more prolonged with ENlj this may explain why 8 of 13 pts
hod dizziness and 4 hod syncope with ENL' whereas only 4 of 12
CPT pts hod hypotensive symptoms, and none lost consciousness.

In conclusion, both CPT and ENL are equally effective and
well-tolerated in CHF pts, but symptomatic hypotension may be
more frequent with ENL because of its longer duration of action.

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF A NEW STABLE PROSTACYCLIN
ANALOGUE, OP-4l483 IN PATIENTS WITH SEVERE CON
GESTIVE HEART FAILURE
R.Hattori, MD, Y.Yui, MD, Y.Takatsu, MD,
K.Sakaguchi, MD, T.Susawa, MD, N.Ikeda, MD,
S.Tamaki, MD, H.Nonogi, MD, C.Kawai, MD, FACC.
Kyoto University Hospital, Kyoto, Japan.
To assess whether OP-41483(OP), l5-cyclopentyl
w-pentanor-5(E)-carbacyclin, might be of value
in the treatment of congestive heart failure
(CHF), we administered OP(one hour infusion at
26±11 ng/kg/min) to 7 patients(6 cases of coro
nary artery disease & 1 case of dilated cardio
myopathy) with New York Heart Association class
IV CHF, and its effects were compared with those
of nitroprusside(NP, 1.3±0.6 ~g/kg/min).

control OP control NP
HR 78.4±14.580.0±9.8 87.7±17,583,5±19.l
MAP 90.8±13.480.8±7.9* 9l.2±12.l 83.9±10.3*
PAW 23.4±7.6 l6.9±7.3* 25.5±10.0 l7,5±8.9*
CI 1.59±0.172.40±0.46* 1.76±0.342.4l±0.66*
SVR 296l±548 l624±43l* 2689±484 l856±400*
PVR l165±355 6l3±247* l145±4l6 64l±38l*
(HR=heart rate, MAP=mean arterial pressure(mmHg)
PAW=pulmonary artery wedge pressure, CI=cardiac
index(1/min/m 2

) , SVR=systemic vascular resist
ance(dynes.sec.cm-~, PVR=pulmonary vascular re
sistance, *p<0.05. Values are mean±SD.)
The above data demonstrate that OP is a potent
vasodilating agent similar to NP. Moreover,
adenosine diphosphate(3wM)-induced platelet
aggregation decreased significantly as compared
with NP(OP; from 5S±11% to l8±12%, p<O.OS, NP;
from 47±S% to 44±2%, NS). Thus, OP may become a
useful vasodilator in the treatment of CHF es
pecially complicated by ischemic heart disease,

SUPERIOR ACUTE HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF INTRA
VENOUS MDL 17,01f3 IN COMPARISON TO NITROPRUSSIDE
AND DOBUTAMINE IN SEVERE CONGESTIVE HEART
FAILURE
Devendra K. Amin, MD, FACC, Prediman K. Shah, MD, FACC,
Sharon Hulse, Frank G. Shellock, PhD, Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, Ca.
MDL 17,01f3 (MDL), an imidazol derivative, is a new non
catecholamine, non-glyoside, phosphodiesterase inhibiting, ino
tropic-vasodilator, available in both intravenous and oral forms.
We compared the acute hemodynamic effects of IV MDL to
those of a pure vasodilator nitroprusside (NTP), and a pure
inotrope dobutamine (DOB) in 8 pts with refractory chronic
heart failure (CHF). Results are as follows: (*p<O.05, Ctl vs
peak)

MDL NTP DOB
CTL PEAK CTL PEAK CTL PEAK

CI 1.7±O.2 3.3±O.5* 1.5±O.3 2.5±O.5* l.8±O.3 3.2±O.8*
PCW 29±3 l6±6* 29±6 l7±7* 27±5 23±6
SVR 26±1f 13±3* 32±15 l5±1f* 25±5 l5±6*
HR 90±11f 91f±13 88±12 83±17 87±19 IOO±22*
AP 89±16 79±19* 91±19 73±16* 88±17 87±20

Cle Cardlac Index O/min/m2); PCW=pulmonary wedge pressure
(mmHg); SVR=systemic vascular resistance (wood units);
HR=heart ratej AP=arterial pressure (mmHg) Data=Mean±SD.
Conclusion: The combined inotropic and vasodilator properties
of IV MDL produce 1) greater increases in CI than NTP despite
equivalent reductions of preload (PCW) and afterload (SVR) and
2) greater reduction in preload (PCW) than DOB despite equiva
lent increase in CI. Thus, IV MDL may be useful in the acute
therapy of CHF.
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ALTERED PHARMACOKINETICS AND PHARMACODYNAMICS OF
ENALAPRIL IN PATIENTS WITH CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
VERSUS PATIENTS WITH HYPERTENSION
Janice B. Schwartz, MD, FACC, Addison A. Taylor, MD, PhD,
Darrell R. Abernethy, MD, PhD, Mike E. O' Meara, MD, John
A. Farmer, MD, James B. Young, MD, FACC, Edward B.
Nelson, MD, PhD, James L. Pool, MD, Jerry R. Mitchell,
MD, PhD, Baylor Col lege of Medicine , Houston, Tx.

To determine the clinical pha rmacok inet ics and pharma
codynamics of enalapril, we studied 9 patients with con
gestive cardiomyopathy (CHF) and 5 pat ients with hyper
tension( tBP) . After single doses of 5 and 10mg enalapril
(CHF) or 20 and 40mg (tBP ), serum and urine elimination
of enalapril (MK421 ) and its active metabol ite (MK422)
was determined as was heart rate and blood pressure in
all patients. Radionuclide and 2-D echo cardiac ejection
fraction was also measured in the CHF's and converting
enzyme activity (ACE) was measured in the tBP's.
Results (x±SD):

20mg 40mg 5mg 10mg
Enalapril half-life (hr) <2 2±1 3±2 6±5
MK 422 half-life (hr) 5±2 5±1 B±5 7±3
Enalapril clearance (l/min) 3±1 3±3 .6±.2 .7±.4
Peak MK422 level (hr) 5±1 6±2 5±2 5±1
Peak standing BP effect (hr) 5 4 6 a
Cardiac ejection fraction did not increase after
enalapril in CHF patients . ACE was inhibited by 4 hours
after drug and rema ined suppressed for 24 hours after 40
mg enalapril.
Conclus ions: (1) Ena lapril clearance is much lower and
MK422 eli mination half-life is longer in patients with
congestive heart failure vs patients with hypertension.
Therefore (2) slower onset of action and longer duration
of enalapril effect can be expected in patients with
congestive cardiomyopathy vs patients with hypertension.

Thursday, March 14, 1985
lO:30AM-12:00PM, Pacific Room E
Considerations Fundamental to Laser Angioplasty

THE EFFECTS OF HEMATOPORPHYRIN DERIVATIVE AND 636 NANO
METER LASER IRRADIATION ON ATHEROSCLEROTIC RABBITS
Frank Litvack, M.D., Warren Grundfest, M.D., James S.
Forrester, M.D., Cedars-Sinai Medical Center; David Rider
Ph.D., Stuart McDermid, Ph.D., Thomas Pacala, Ph.D.,
James Laudenslager, Ph.D., Jet Propulsion Laboratory,
California Institute of Technology, Los Angeles, Califor
nia.

Since HpD is taken up by proliferating malignant cells
and destroys the cells when photoactivated by laser, we
postulated a similar process in rabbit atheroma. Six
male New Zealand rabbits were injected with HpD 10mg/kg.
Two rabbits sacrificed 72 hours later showed extensive
aortic plaque, which fluoresced orange under a Woods
lamp, indicated selective HpD uptake. The remaining
four rabbits received 636 nm radiation from a pulsed
Excimer-pumped dye laser intra-aortically through a 300
micron fiberoptic guide. Two defined aortic regions in
each rabbit received 30 milli watts, yielding peak powers
of 100 kilowatts, for 15-60 mi nut es . They were sacri
ficed at 2 hours, 7 hou rs, 7 days, and 14 days respec
tively. At 2 hours the aorta was grossly unchanged and
fluorescent. At 7 days, irradiated segments demon
strated sparse, white fissured atheroma and control seg
ments were heavily plaqued . At 2 weeks irradiated areas
were grossly normal and non-fluorescent in contrast to
plaqued control segments. Conclusion: 1) HpD, as de
tected by fluorescence, is selectively taken up within
rabbit atheroma 2) the intensity of fluorescence dimin
ishes with time and is minimal at 2 weeks 3) atheroma
containing HpD may be qualitatively and quantitatively
altered by percutaneous fiberoptic del ivery of laser in
a flowing blood stream.

QUANT ITATIVE COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF ARGON AND Nd-YAG
LASER RADIATION OF NORMAL AND ATHEROMATOUS ARTERIAL WALL
Timot hy J. Bowker, MB, Stephen Bown , MD, Phil i p Poole
Wi l son, MD, Kim M. Fox, MD, Paul Salmon, MD , An thony F.
Rick ards , FACC.
The National Heart Hospital, London, U.K.

355 i ndi vi dual cra ters made i n human pos t-mor t em normal
aor t i c wal l (NAW) and atheromatous aor ti c wal l (AAW) by
continuous wave YAG and Argon (Ar ) l aser radiation wer e
measured precisely to establish on whi ch par amet ers the
depth of penet ra tion (D) was mos t dependent .

Sampl es of NAW and AAWwere exposed to pulse durat ions
from O.ls to 5.0s of YAG and Ar l aser radi ation, of power
ranges 5 t o 70w and 1 to 3w r espectivel y. The sampl es
were t hen examined with a 40 dissect i ng microscope. Crater
di amet ers and D's were measured to the nearest 0.05mm with
a micromanipulator.

For both YAG and Ar, D of both NAW and AAW was directly
proportional to pulse energy, rather than power. However
with YAG powers of 20w and below, D ceased to increase
above O. 5mm in NAW, and above O.2mm in AAW, as pulse ene
rgy continued to be increased. For YAG, to contain D with
i n O.amm, the max. permissible pul se ener gy was 12J for
NAWbut onl y 8J for AAW. The corresponding max. pulse
ener gies for O.6mm D were 10J and 5J , for 0.4mm D were 9J
and 5J , and for 0.2mm D were 5J and ZJ re spect i vel y. Ar
radiat i on did not show similar se lectiv i ty for AAW , the
correspondin g max. pulse energies being IJ for Imm D,
O.6J for 0. 6mm D, and O.ZJ for O.4mm D in both NAWand
AA~J.

Thus , t he es tablishment of prec i se "dose- res ponse"
cur ves wi l l improve the predictabili t y and sa fe ty of phot o
- vapor i sat io n of atheroma i n laser angi opl as ty, and seem
to suggest that YAG radiation i s theo retical l y prefer abl e
to Ar, because of t he former ' s appar ent se lectiv i ty for
AAW.

REGENERATION OF ENOOI'HELIUM AND PROSTACYCLIN
BIOSYNlHESIS FOLLCWING LASER RADIATION OF
A'lliEROSCLEROI'IC I'DNKEY ARI'ERIES. George ~ Abela, MD,
Jawahar L. Mehta, MD, FNX., Peul e t t e Mehta, MD, C.
Richard Conti, MD, FACC, University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

Laser radiation of arterial walls leads to loss of
endothelium. This could facilitate local platelet
deposition and thrombus formation by reduction in
prostacyclin (PGIZ) biosynthesis by atherosclerotic
arteries. To examine regeneration of endothelium and
PGIZ biosynthesis, we obtained biopsies fran 4
atheroslcerotic monkeys at Z, 7, 14 , 30 and 60 days
after exposure to an Argon laser beam. Lasing was done
using a silica fiber advanced through a right Judkins
catheter . Aortic and femoral arterial s egroonts (ZSnrn2)
f r an Lased and unlased areas were collected and PGI2
gener ati on quantitated by rreasurerrent of PGIZ hydrolysis
product 6-keto-PGFl Cl by radi oimnunoassay. Lased
s egrents were also examined f or endot he lia l regeneration
by e lec t r on microscopy. PGIZ recovery data showed
increased biosynthesis by lased s egrents beginning at Z
days ( +36%). peaking at 14 days (+Zll %) and returning to
t he control l evels at 30-60 days. Scanning electron
microscopy demonstrated loss of endotheliun and platelet
depos ition upon the lased segrents early after lasing.
Reendothelialization started at 14 days , and completely
covered the laser-denuded intimal surface at 30 to 60
days after lasing. These data show rapid recovery of
endotheliun over the lased area after initial loss .
Neoendotheliun synthes izes large amounts of PGIZ after
laser radiation which i s likel y to protect the
atherosclerotic arterial wall from subsequent platelet
deposition and thrombosis.
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DIFFERE NTIAL TRANSMI SSION SPECTROMETRY OF NORMAL AND
ATHEROMATOUS ARTERIAL WALL
Anthony Rickard s, FACe, Timot hy J . Bowker , MB, Paul
Edwards, BSc, Tom Hall, PhD, Mark Regel, BSc , Stephen
Bown, MD, Kim M. Fox, MD, Phi lip Poole-Wi l son, MD.
The National Heart Hospital, London, UK.

In an attempt to evaluate any di f fere nces i n t hei r
opt i cal absorpti ve propert i es wi t h a vi ew t o i t s appl i c
ation in laser angioplasty, th e opt i ca l t r ansmiss io n (OT)
per unit th i ckness of f ive samples each of human pos t 
mortem nor mal aort i c wal l (NAW) and ather omatous aor t ic
wal l (AAW) was measured f r om 450 to SOonm. Vi a an optical
f i br e , a chopped whi t e l ight sourc e was i nci dent upon one
si de of t he aor t i c wal l s ampl e . Li ght t ra nsmit t ed fr om
t he oppos i t e side of the sampl e was passed by a cont i gu
ous opt i cal fibre i nt o a monochr ometer t o se l ec t i ndi vi d
ual wavel engt hs f r om 450 to SOOnm , whose i nt ens i t ies wer e
t hen measured by a phase sens i t iv e detec t or . The emi t ting
opt i cal fibre was lowered by a mi cromanipu l ator i nt o th e
aor t i c wall subs t ance and th e di s t ance between emi t t i ng
and col l ect i ng optical fib r e t i ps measur ed.

In both NAWand AAWt he per cent age (%) OT var ied i nver 
se ly wi t h sa mple t hi cknes s and di re c t l y wi t h wave l ength .
For 0. 9mm thickness, %oT NAW and %oT AAWwer e t ypi ca l l y
45% and 22% respect iv e l y at 750nm , fall ing t o 12% and
2. 5% r espect i vel y at 450nm . For a l l sample thi cknesses ,
t he rati o oT NAW:oT AAWwas 2 :1 f rom SOD t o 6oonm, ris in g
t o 5 :1 at 50onm, bef ore f all i ng s l i ght ly aga i n by 450nm .

Thus , between SOD and 450nm AAl~ absor bs I ig ht more
s t rongl y pe r uni t t hi ckness than NAW, and th i s e f fect i s
mos t pronoun ced at 5oonm. Such wavel engt h- dependent di f 
fe re nt i al opt ic a l absorbtion between NAW and AAWcan be
used to imrpove th e select i vi t y and safety of photo 
vapor i sat i on of at her oma in l aser angiopl as t y.

ND:YAG LASER FUS I ON OF HUMAN ATHEROMATOUS PLAQUE
ARTERIAL WALL SEPARATIONS IN VITRO
J ohn F. Hiehle, Jr, BS, Stanley Shapshay . MD , Frederick
J . Schoen, MD, J . Richard Spears. MD, FACC, Beth Israel
Hospital, Harvard Medical School. Boston , MA 02215

Arterial dissection following coronary balloon
angioplasty (PTCA) contributes to abrupt reclosure and
restenosis in many patients. The Nd:YAG laser has been
shown to be effective in the cr eat i on of vasc ul ar
anastomoses by thermal fusi on of tissues. The hypothe
sis was there fore tested that thermal fus i on of disrup
ted layers of atheromatous a r t er i a l wall can be
achieved with a Nd:YAG lase r. Fresh postmort em human
atheromatous plaque (P) was separ ated f r om the
underlying arterial wall (W) t o s i mul ate a di ss ect ion
in each of 25 1 X 1 em arterial sec t io ns . Wi t h P + W
subsequently compressed between gl as s s l i des. 17 watts
of cw output of a Nd :YAG l ase r was del ivered via an
opt i ca l fiber t o t he lumin a l surface of P ove r a 3 01m2

area. Fusi on of P+W inv ar i ably occurred when (I )
tissue compression was applied during lasing. and (2) a
thin blood f ilm was present between P+W. Effective
exposure durat i on increased with P thickness (0.5-2.3
rom ) within a 10- 25 sec . ran ge, beyond which tim e tissue
vapor i za t io n occur r ed. Tens i le s t r engt h of P + Wwelds
depended, in part, upon P th ickness and exposur e
duration and ranged betwee n 1 and 4 newtons / cm2 • High
temperature plast i c balloon mat er i al placed adj acent t o
P was una f fected by laser exposur e and did not af f ec t
P-W fusi on. Hist ol ogic examinat i on of l aser treated
tissues showed local coagula t io n of tissues at th e P-W
j unct io n. Conc l usion: Thermal fus ion of sepa r at ed
l ayers of atheromatous ar t er i es can be achi eved wi t h
Nd:YAG laser irradiation. Thi s concept may be useful
in the treatment of arterial dissections fol l owi ng
PT CA.

REMOVAL OF ATHEROMATOUS PLAQUES WITH Nd-YAG LASER.
Herbert J. Geschwi nd, MD, FACC, Georges Boussignac, MD ,
Christian Vieilledent, PhD, Bernard Teisselre, PhD , Un i
versity Hospital Henri Mondor, Creteil, France.
Nd-YAG laser has been shown to reduce the size of thrombi
and create tunnels of 1.5 to 2 mm diameter into atheroma
tous plaques (AP). To obtain compl e t e recanalization of
obstructed peripheral and coronary arteries without resi
dual sten osis t he diameter of holes and tunnels has to be
widened . Accordi ngly , 32 AP that were removed from fresh
human cadave r peripheral and cor onary arteries were inser
t ed into 7 mm inner diameter pl astic tubes. To protect
th e wall from mechanical and thermal injury a 3 m long
and 0 . 2 mm diame ter optical fiber coupled to and Nd-YAG
laser was in serted into a modified Swan-Ganz balloon ca
th eter. The ac t ua l power at th e fibertip was 12 Wand the
dur ation of eac h laser emission was 10 sec . The fiberti p
was pl aced agai ns t the AP. The divergence at the optical
fibertip was 10°. During lasing a diluted blood perfusat e
(3g Hb/lOO ml)at a rate of 20 ml/min was used to cool th e
sys t em and obtai n partial absorption of t he laser beam at
th e entry of th e AP 50 that residual energy to penetrate
the AP was avai labl e . Balloon was inflated so that both
t he cathet e r ti p and the fiber tip were kep t in coaxia l dnd
s l i ghl ty eccent r i c position. Aft er each firing of 120
j oul es , t he cat het e r was r ot ated by 90°. Thus,laser ~as

emi t t ed a t D° , 90° , 180°, and 270° . Usi ng this technIque,
the di ameter of holes was widened from 1.5 + 0.5 mm to
5.0 + 1 .0 mm «p 0.001). The tunnels created wer e 3 mm
l ong~ No perfora tion of the tube was observed.
In conc l us i on: l . Nd-YAG laser is effective for penetra
t in g AP. 2. AP may be almost entirely r emoved with eccen
tric balloon ca t he t e r s . 3. Protection of wall is obtained
with diluted blood perfusate and coaxial position of th e
fibertip even though it is eccentric.




